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Black slavw7 receivedy an had all form of ohattel alaver7p 

powerful politicalj, economic and intaillectual sanctiowo This 

th"is examines the emergence and significance of groups in Ireland 

who were., however.. convinced that alavw7 was not only financially 

wVrofitable but morally insupportable and who became comaitted, 'to 

Vis notion that slavery, was a sin to be immediately and uncon- 

ditionally abolished. Though prinarily concerned with the campanign 

against Aasrican slaver7, p it begins with aný =44vis of the parti- 

cipation of Irish abolitionists in the caMaign against West 

TAdian alaver7, their social origin3., their ideas about slavery 

as these changed and developed,, and their relations with anti- 

slavery groups elsewhere in Britain. After the abolition of 

Colonial Apprenticeship in 1838., British abolitionists began to 

ccincentrate their attentions an Amwican slavery. At the World 

Anti-Slavery Convention in London in 1840 they first bacme aware 

of the divisions that had occured in the Amerioam anti-slavery 

movemaint., and Chapter Two discusses the Irish reaction to these, 

and in particular the reasons for the identification of the 

Hibernian Anti-Slaver7 Society with the type of reform outlook 

associated with William Mopd Garrison and the American Anti- 

Slaver7 Society,, Henceforth the British abolitionist move&ant 

was split, and though Dublin beceAs an important centre in the 

provincial network of support for Garrisoup abolitionist groMs 

in Cork and Belfast remained - as auxiliaries to the anti-Garrisonian 
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British and lbreign Anti-Slavery Society in Landon. The American 

abolitionists were anxious to secure aid from their British allies 

and the unique importance of Daniel OfConnell in the transatlantic 

world of anti-slavery stems not only frox his advocacy of Parma 

force and his achievements As an agitsLtor., but from the Abolitionistst 

belief -Umt he alone had Vie statwe -to persuade the Irish- 

Americans to support the anti-slavery novement. 'Mapter Three 

%amines why lie involved himself in anti-slaver7j, to what effect 

and at what cost, particularly in term of the iMact of the 

slavery, issue an the RApeal moveamrt in Ireland and America,, and 

t1* subsequent conviction shared by many Repealwathat his aboli. 

ticaijuQj, in contrast to his own claims., was far from being in 

Irelandta beat interests. The Irish Murches for their part feaxed 

that in practical terms an involyment in anti. -slavery would 

and, wiger their relations vith their xister Churches in America. 

Hance the Catholic Church An lrelmmd avoided my official stjt&n-ýý_nt 

at all an Black Slstvw-. r in the Sawthern States. As the omtro- 

vwvies within the Repeal Asso-ciation shoved., moreover, slayex-y 

tended to provide a focus for domestic quarrelso and thsir res- 

pectiv* position with regard to American slavez7 became a matter 

of dispute among Protestant denokinations, Min situation., and 

the impact an it of a background of unstable organizational 

structures and the arrival in Ireland of abolitionista daterx=led 

to elicit from the Churches a more active commitmint to anti-' 

31avery,, in anal7sod in Chapter Four, A marked slump in Irish 

anti-slavery activity wan but one consequence of the catastrophe 
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of the Irish famine. it also tested many of the idmw the Irish 

abolitionists hold about thmselves and Visir role as advocates of 

*orAl reform., and thin isshown., in Chapter Irivej In an e: zardnitticn 

of their ro"ase to Southern faxine relief There wax a resur- 

oance of support for 'Otolitionism -*LA tile 1650ts., but tids I TAB of 

a ne, ý,, Und) me from w1mich the old aroas of abolitionist support 

were not oonfident they could banefit. (2im-ptsr Siz e: caabias 

this now type of suiti-slavery and the following two chapters 

diamss the consequences of this in term of its : Uqpact an 

Irish anti-alavery orgranizati=s,, and on the popular support 

alvai to the anti-slaver. T cause. This is done through an analysis 

of the re"ass of three proxinent Irish leiderg to AmaricAn 

slavf, aýy in the 1650's., and of tho bittar divisions which charactsz%. 

ised 1rish anti-slayery in the 1850tx.. and which were in turn 

r--placed.. as Civil War approachod3 by more harnmious relations. 

Irelimd wp. s of snortnou-s interest to the Americ&n. abolitionists. 

It', prorlded them with som of their most important sources of 

Dritish w-Tport., Pnd) -in 
the porson. of OIC=nellP the sin, -le no-- t 

irportmt charpioa vhilch the rilti-slavexy cause receiYed outside. 

the. Umitecl States. Conditicas in lrelnzd., the Catholic religion 

in Irelandj emigration from Iroland., &U of th4we were topics 

eAplored at length in the abolitionists' correspondmce. Imic 

dissertation explores the c4masquences of this., and an a stuCq in 

the Nineteenth Century transatImtic reform world., att&-n- to, b-i a 

concluding chapter to provide awme Indication of both the Impact 

of the American slavery question an Irish affairsp and the unique 

ixPortanoe of the Irish disean ion for the novemat to abolUh Dlac-k 

Slaver7 in the Umited, States* 
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S "ucli dcclarations imra usu,? Uy nade Iii an attc. -, i)t to influmco 

Iris'a-1ior1cms on tho slavery question., 
4- iourph 01 CO. -mc-Ll 11i 1 

If 

-hat a rocital of tha cpisodcz; in this hcrlt, -., -a w. -ass imo convi-iriccd t 

bou-nd also to reflcot credit on Irolmdts i, oral stcndinfý-. Unlilm 

Uvorpoo! md other EnZlish cities which i. = taintuccl i-rith the sin 

Of SlnVo 4- 

_to -adilag., O'Comell riabituainod tulvat no slavo-ship lia-d 1, L-, 

C- 
iI 

qt--rod or loft an Irish port. 'Mion i-Uc', iud Robort ILidd, -m., in 

Tho'Unit-d Their Life and TL-ýes (7 vols., London_, 1843-1846) 

rc-called lio,,,, Thomas 1. cCabc had reactwod to a proposal that a group 

of D31faut rierchants engage in the slavo-tra-do by invoT,, -In, - the curoo of 

God on t,. o firot nan Vho sigmed the ný-rco. -icnt., Irish abolitionists 

n, rabi Y., -, idc use of this incidcnt as further encoura3aient for the Irish 

People to preserve their anti-sla-vex-y tcst: Lmonics. 
2 

Mational jaiti-S)lavn7 Stcndard (ITIew Yor-1c)., 20/, 4/118.43; lotter 
fro-i Ja, ", cs Il..., iuglaton., in Froanmnls Joum al 29/12/1860. Sucli 
vx,:,; u7. cnts moreover, gavo O'Connell Vic opportunity of su, -gestin, - 
-11-11hat the IrIsli were u-crally mmerlor to the 1ýaglislh: onco, 
Im roforrixig to the Council of Arn. aili's doo-ision to prohibit 
IvIsla tr, --. (Iin, -. in Tliglisli O'Connell wmrassed the Udsh 
that Th, -, land would "return tho, co, -, plimant. 11 

2. That Cuch a r. --otinr, ever too% place was dcnied by S. S. I -Ullin, 171-s Waddell Cunningimp, Do-1fast ll. 'orchmit.,. "A Slav&-Ship Projector? " 
(folfast, 1926). In his introduction to SideliF,, Iits on Delfast 

_1.11 
story (Belfas t 1.9-", 2 ),, howc; vcv., I'all-in s tatwd that ho now 

ac-cc-ptod t1liat tho iý: -, etinr, had t, -LT: cn pla-co and that bl'CCabcls 
L-itervention liad put a stop to Cmmin;,, Iwvn's slam-turading 
vc-nturc. Cumqblý. Illa-n (1729-1797) Twas a pi, o: iincnt Dolfast 
nerchant mid banker. John J. : -. o-narniLm., "A Social and Zcauo. iic 
IlUstory of BAfast., 1800-182511 (Fla. D. 2 Quco. -Lrils University., 
Doll-fast., 1940)j pp. 147,, 754. 
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psm & dLfftrmt paint of viewt othw abolitlonists moft we 

of what Wwgr felt h&d been Mrolmdos past Invavomt In the glIxft. 

U*&# In w4w to WOMMP the TrIsh to atons fw ULU abtfWzws. 

NIS ThmaB TXWY NPISCOP&I MulstOr of On-Ut Qwuht Wfusto 

recaned In IU that a SnuA dwa of the Wwath of Belfast bad been 

derived frw the simm-trads. Drow ftIt that the **auso of the alm 

vang=. On itg""" to Mrish o7mpathlas for owthor mason. )b 

&I-Mu%pw d JA XPM*U d*ULI a handfic tole of a &boo-sh4 

that had bomn led to seek shelter in BLjfR&t rAvgb- on& hundered 

*orllsro When the slaves had bom an for exurol"t swe 

90001t to 6GOVet or to o=nIt. wdoido, br J=VIM oniboard. To 

distor *them frm dobq l1koWne the oqptala of Me vooml had orchured 

a 70=9 slave-girl to be 2=mFed fron the yard-am Jxft the seas and 

hOr bOIV V*0 dwwOwIGd b7 thO sha*s Vat *JilwariabI70 followed slsve. " 

xh4w. Plor Draw# the mor93 was dbvioust *It was W popme ckf Infinite 

'Wix*K, p j1hhat the staln of that bl*W should remaln i4ma their shares* 

tM tlw peopla of Wfast groused thow" to w4w It &wW. Il 

M2 si-milar fashian, # xbmImsr7 swistlAw IA early r&mer#Amnth cmAtu7 

Mp*IAD4 tgnd@d to arVm that Me Mruos however IndULrectlyl, had bam 

wamm9p of the xpoiivwtslmm of the WIAW* of Us via" tr*116 

Tm only ww to mWiate this moondtirp xod owwan&U the Negmp 

»a tor I>ishmm to mlulmm7 autivitt« In Atri" ldXLoh um-Ild 

te»h %ot the c)mIn of alavwrp bat tM Idbarty of the Coq)elwe 2 

1. 

2 

nmxwt of zu"in of Um Belt»t k»dJ£M7 to tbe BKtl»b Md 
YI"Ilul 4) 29/12m09 in na-umm lwa 
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tent of Irish involvwment in the slave-trade is difficult The e% 

to assess. 'ý, Tith the incransod demnnd for provisions in the colonies 

at tll(-' C. -nd of tile scve-nttý. enth century., the porLs of CorIz. Waterford 

rmd C-ýI-ay b-ccana imortant centroo 
for Vic o--, --T)ort of Irish so-It I)a,, f 

e-nd buML-Ior to the Indies. As Vic! ýc bralin- liriks flourislizz--d 

f, "ilics such a-- tho 131, %%or, of Galway., sc'utiod-I in Barbados and li'Oat- 

vI -a Irish "t 1-1 iý., ilerclunnts and plantcxz- Fro: - 21CII L ie 31 M-0 I 
2 

hes in Dublim s -L j oi. -m-od si-VO estat in tie -ias n. ic LII; o In Toucl I es ItI I-L 

141C Iriuh 1-01-ClICIA3 wore actively involvoLl. iii the trinnrmlm, tradc.., 

with its horrible inolications for canti-vo jlfricnns. The Minutes 

le., indicate, thatu of the Royal, Afrie Co. 7-. -pany in 1720, for 

the Otter., captaincd by Thoý, ýs Poster, mnilccd to Cor.: "to talze in 

., Whence prov,,, sions: fro. -i thonco to 11--deras for .. -! no,, co to 

ýs for Vir6 

in Vic Horth of Ireland., also, it not unco=. on at. Vic crid 

ccntuny,, for yomZcr sons of pronhicnt lincn of VIO OIS 

cn the Troatimt ancl Go, -ivcr., -, Ion of Afrlcm Slr-yc: 3 in the Eritish 
Su:, in which tha author., ( ar Colonies (rc; l)r. Lnt, -, d,, Difbliiiyl7ý1)t 
condc. --qý, ý, tho crualtics of West I-ndin-n S'llavery d-. -iand,, -; d tha 

., L 
incrense of DA-scopal riission--i-j activity in the islands. 

LLn lo-IrLL'i Trcýclo, i6A-1800 (Emchcster., 190 1. T. 'N. Cullen '3)3 
p. 19; L. 141. Dillon, tai Dam-ic-. -dc of L-oland sbicc 

don, 1972)., pp. 12-13. 

2. ltillirul-, Ur-kriel: al S`ctcýics of the late Jrz,,, c Dio,: '4raphic s D! ý, 7 0s 

-( T. C, b1 -1n 18, d), 169-17). Lr Touche E-sa. Baxiker2 Dublin 7) 

'i Donn ý,,, n -icirionts Mils-'rativ- of the Slave 'Irado 1--' ft ab o LL , TX t, J. - 
to (4 vols. blaw Yorli: lqby)ý v. 2 p. 250. 
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is- I VIA to go to the WOO Madiess amd tbm" 11 m P, mw 89MU fOr tbAdP 

favilbW- Smwa *=ADO= or Dalf"t, fw emmpIA4 vmt to Nu4iniqw 

=6 latwo Anugmas in the late Omtw7s 
- and he astabUmbed 

tbwo a VmVhxo% fixu WhIGN tholo hwruw to oqw with the vlainsitudw 

resolum rem the in Xwe". thrived ca Us Inamund doomd fcw 

alothlv, g for moldl and slamm. Ma the em"s of bis red4ame to 

tlw Vest 3kM**- Omzdvgbsm aoqulred a n=bsr of slaves vbo added cob- 

oldusbIr to the Valus of his extate, 
' The lktt fmlly of Rmseltocim, 

OwmWW Domqpl p hod also a rqpm 1 m, LaUve in the Mut Wims. Saxwl 

Vatt, la Barbadom xqpdrwlsod the op ortat. 1 m mod sale af linn th" 

had ban menufac bCr Us VDW An DM44; elp and also Ouqght to entablish 

busIness l1Wm betmem his foctir and mozWmtn I*= Vajt&mmv shm, 
he mt In Jamaica, Ms rI inn Ia in the Vast Mmo pwmadod his 

that &Ltaft voold be foolish to abolish the xIxw*-tnmM6 MritIM to 

Me brother Jobn In 3ALIand (uha 
-vmtIy 

had e3Vressed sams mVpart 

hcr the "IMCM2 MMIRWOV Sam"I ftIt that anly the k 

aiAmmime won3d bmaftt fgva the 4WItim while *the gm*jwm ccnuamt 

and am would be thzem Into dealUms abolition would &Um 

1nmrsaft the PrJm of sugar and the DAVAh parchasw would thardr 

BILUIBre go slVed that the slave-trads had bm established W Now 

fm 0- tim re *a were -a ,m religious ttm omeavesm and ttAt it, shm" 

be ocaWamd Ofur the sake of hgomulte sing% if the tca& wme mbWJ Wad 

1. SM»l -'- to J" Omle4b»# äutimlqmv 22/6/lM. 
Da 11()cvAn» .- ap PtbUo B«wd OM» ckt 
wo MMOA04 alw of ULU er sam»i comilfarhan» iblALB D. 11wAA4 
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Vw AfrJUma prinwo wculd hwm so alt*tvk&Uve but too ma-dw thoss 

oqptiiw who va at preimnt w1d InW alxw=70 whiah mw tbm Aw 

bettw omdittý thin tho» «%joMM by the Inbotuwm md wlaver w-der 

or peqpLw in narthm xreUnd. Marenw, ir IbItaft Wad nothft to do 

with the nlaveatr*&O, the =~ f1w slaves would be gqpplied tV Anarl- 

am sigve-Umdav. Mm. In 1&Rp 3ýrjtUft vessels were -1--hibited Am 

amipglag In tbs &jambtmftO Watt avgriV retorted that the Aat was 

% h==* good jaa4 bft-,. as the p1mteve SSW# a domed INW! COON 

v&lab imid be rqPS&lAld an Doom M1 Britaft 2411t ths randt, 109 10" 

to her 10cobequer. - rhe AWWWWAtat hwlng left the Aftlam alwas 

to tto nom of the prjuhma whm dcas as 11ttle for hwuntV as the 

first Instigators of the trade-n Rvendft thm 49 hYPOOritOO9 WAtt 

6=010WO *I shotL14 Igo to knm hcm-aften ttaV hwe beim bovot, and. 

Wld tv Mr. Pitt #ad his I one man mm D. W, 

3awml Watt to letters offisr an ample of how business 1ntaresta 

eould tntLuume codnif an slamy and detendne tim kftd of Infaiso 

&Um vMch "nAvidods lu Inland UWU ooold racmdve cm the woutians, 

tholob mm Watt cam to that olm=7 ma not an Ll I tied 

bomp It ooV am a pmwUml Uvwlg uhm he W Snot diffiml%y 

in "ning us dowAsuo saavw in Im. 2 

Samol Watt to jaum Vat%* Butm&4 XV: P/UO41 20AAWLAýkk 
Omxwsmwmlý Me. 235AN 23SA13-POlt Rmad OtrUm afy-- 
MFOIMM& 
abbs WWK to SawAl Watti, MLv4wtv% JammUas (%AKM 

. 
4j& 

RLG* X". LJobs wmkl umtble nwhdwp unt to vu a& 
jamalm in I= supervi" the fadly labassU themý Sw 
abo Mo I'm infE - to & 090. mnoU. JauaLca 26/2A793* O$Omm*U 
DM UckiveridOW, OR12494 DdWne 
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VhIU some lrlmbý wm to the Wsat BuIVA avA tbwe tradod 
-1 1-2 1=94MY In SOLWM* md othwo becom sLav"cd---- - 

in Aft4oa* the 

Lrml of adush aqpiui immet"Ut in. the In itasix 

049ganU tbxt It IS axbmmgy =31W th" Mplah nwohm%U aid flmnolem 

umld hwe AbAmIned tan tradIng In alavu6 Thwj, as late am 1806p 

TSONOU Owwd bF MrUh ONVORUM ww CUTYAW alavw U Vlr8lWL4L and 
3 

LTA I., .I 40' tJw h=Mitarlm commitment of the Umited 

IM ehmm p"w&Ui94 an alre«v liallmm Omnimahm to Da am In 

Indicated the ftedinom at xApw. BmltwL morchento to xmU 

or the plinfits of the 
lrkký howma 1=Ft4mow in wblah tradivg lidw balped to 

prodwe a b-m -w ckf o=*AaU for tits impul"s I RN, 1 mi&13, y 

in the b atlanuo commmitr. 3h IMO Ibcom Grow (1724- 

Me)* I*"* Q=kw fmiv wwo Unm mmtavbmwm jh Omtrtpm6s 

wo admd bry a Md'mWphl& frlmndo Jda Padma4ma to 4owdre about 

a SIAM 1*00 1 qX no t ad Pwibart=4 bad be= ciced tW a lhmW umthent 

and - -0-0 9014 Into alaVW7 la AMMMUM6 Mrow disoovwvd that the 

loom In qusW4x4 ant John Rtchism# blad be4n o in, 1 tW WMim 

MCCOMM JA NOW7 1D tkw 17%008- fts N&Wc himl bam lnmlvvd In a tbeft 

10 A. Vw lba A em Rad& gmsbwm Waft. ftuoim flor R412DA7951 RIA/27P6*Do IUS/. So Ydblft 88CWtb Offl" Of Northam zna#xdo 

26 

lived in Domst" 

3). U25, 
ýfo rathw 

30 Dwom- SiML20! to AmWab v. 4j, pp. 2CILP 06, p 516. 
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frM MbCamonff pnodsess, and had been scaA In America bw &30. )bCs=% 

it was *wss part aancenked'ff in a vowel which traded frow, 

UVWPODI uto the Slime Ooast ckf Afri". w Pombertan In Phtladoaphia 

had aepousmA Riahizonts case# and Greerp who curried ca a large sqxwt 

trade to Anmricap proved anxiam to help. The X*Cmm fwA3, y: Ln Newy., 

however, wwv by no mama willin to balp a slam what as thar saw itp 

had so fLWvutI7 betrejed them- 1 

DsWite the oon -Uratim which eVarts to the West Madles miade 

to the livelihood of aaW Irish merahmtem, xud notwitimUmd'a the 

fliumoial lumstamts In the slave-trade itmafj, it is probablp that no 

Irish cdtir oved its prosperity to the ulave-tradeg, am Ind' matlys 

an a scale ooqpwable to Be-6tol or Liverpool. It vas not hovever, 

MOOMM 9br SMPS hwiDeiUg Care(W Of Sqpr,, for SCUP18p to PWU 

such ab BWastp to hwe b1swea en board am members of the orm.. 

Acowding to the ruling of TArd Xanafteld in 1M# =W porean who 

placed foot an British xoLl me a Mme citizen# sad Abolition xooLeUes 

wwo first organized In Belrant In arder to Upleamt tWLs ruling bv 

m&UW to procure the freadon or those slwm who came am sh1j)hands 

11 TbAM vWG mraral stram4e Amtum of the Richism Woe. 7he 
N09M In Axarl*a alalsed that he hod been uransfW4 sold Into 
PNVO%ml ml&VW7 by the oVtatn of the vesma talde hft to 
Asuleas and that Am Us part In the robbs: 7 he bW bam ta-mom 
ported fbr amen you* m9r. Us had cm sevual oaaasims affealed 
to NeCamuts relafAmm ln IfE27 to h4P 8*OwQ bU relealm, Ar 
IrMp X*Cmm had dleds mnd hle br*V=%-Uk-Im infamed Grom 
that he had not rqp2l4d to thom mppe&UO sinos Richt cu h" 
ObGh&V" 80 M to a VW busammastwe" At Mahleoulls trial 
to NOW the 31096 had aneepted hia arldwas again" the asin 
cullwit ttoq& agr 4m satUtylag b: i=*U that Hichison bad 
been b*WL"d and had therefam a p. rqw Ramse, of the natwe of 
an oathom Jobn Pedbertam to Th=ms Grew. - PhijaWvhj&-ý 14/ 
22AM) lettm from XbOsum to brother-dib-law to M1 wows 
Newry, " 6/3/1772. Oxamr hRAX 

-0 
Do IOWVYLW 

D. 1044/330. Publu be a im -- 
UO of larthmn breasind. Fw a 

&Bcmmi= (of the legal poeltim of Negro &Uvos in BrItaint 
NO 7*0, SbOFlIA=j S3 In tain (ZAmdkn 

- 1974), p pp. 
2hp25, p pamis. 
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- t, -D ^-- -b, visitiug imssels. As late ax 1043 there are iwtances oL -i- 
fast abolitionists atter; pting to convince mwh s1wres that tJ*y could 

legally olaim thoir freedom. I 

Ma question of Irish involvorent in slavar7.. whsthsr by direct 

1.11-ye-stment, and participationp or indir*ctly., through trading Yatitjxcs, 

hýir, a bearing not only"on the davelop3eat of a giAlt factor In thcý 

abolitionist impulse., but ýazo on the potential constellatiou of 

economia and social forces detexxining the mWport for., and oj-7, pwition 

top the anti-slaver7 movement. In Ireland., t, )Iix opposition does 

not appear to have been vociferous or well-organizod. Abol-iticuisto 

2 feared the power of the W*3t India "interest" in Cork and Belfast3 yet 

public apathy and the feeling that the problem of Ireland it3alf should be 

William B&xterp "The Late Alliax British Friend,, v. XXIX, 
n- 4., korils 1871P PP, - 86-87. In 1794j, John Philpot-C-arrm, 
defending Archibald 11&n-ilton Rowan against a charge of 3editious 
libel) referred to Xvisfieldlx decisico. 9 tind by iWilcation 
for the Irish what tha-'4-0 ruling gave to the Negro. 7tlijonas Davlsp 
The Speeches of the Right Honourable John FhPj? 2t 

P 1859). 9 Carran in his speech referTed to "Tho 
Genius of Universal MizAncipatim" and this phrase was uz! ed ar, 
the title of an anti-slavev7 newspaper which William Uoyd 
Gerrison co-edited in 1829. M. L# Dillon., B ijaxin Lunýy and 
the SLxqM1e for Xgn Freedom, (Urban&,, 1966),, P. 46. 

62 

2. For an analysis of the declining influence of this g-mup In 
relation to the aboliti= of - 

the Slave Trade in 1807 and Colmial 
slavery in 1833j, -see.. D. Williams, Cvitalism and 21! M (Chapel 
11111$ 1944). Willivw offers a vii =t1*W-eorrR*'ctive to th 3* who 
had seen anti-olave%7 as an example of British humanitarlanim,. 
though the concluxion tA) be dram fr= Roger Aa3tey., "Capitaliigx 
and 31avvry., a Critique"., in Dumomic lfistoý Review, 2nd. series., 

XXTI 1968$ n. 29 pp, 30 -320., is that anti_slavw7: cana*t 
be seen exalvaively an an weer ine In economic 3elf-intera4ts but 
that factors such as chanZinZ Intellectual attitudes to islavary, 
and political manoonvoring must be considered, The beWits ot- 

-such an approach are indicated in Ansta7lz own study., The 
Atlantic Slave Trade and British Abolition, 1760.1810 'Cl-midon$ 
1977). 
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gi,. priwitgr, wwo the chi a owtacaw thw had to ocatmd with in 

their mAi-slaVW7 aetatIm. 

Tbase Irish abolLitionisto who assumed that Ireland Wd no 

past immulwammt, In the slava-tradep rmlamlly,, failed to am that 

anti-41211=7 &rgmmtB w an occasion dq4ayed when saxwedo interests 

clashed because of this trade. Thw In 1700 wbam IrJ&h sugar refining 

Interests called Vw attamtian of the Hmm of Ommms to the Impartame 

of the triangular trade fbr the Irish *oanamWp and demanded pro ictJ an 
I 

fbr their aqprp ame critiop protesting against the assuiqptLm that the 

only bommkUtr thdW could e: qxwt from ARrIca, was slawmat robuked that 

e**Oaacursed mplAt of excessive commerce whichs having tortured ILte lisp. 

v=Uve arts qpcn the at ordinate objects of nature# did at last v&ject 

h: uxon oo*iev to its md turnmid the vary Mkgr 

No to a oommkodity of biarteroO CoWlqd with this munitarian appeelp 

homwers Me the more presmatio caloulatim that IM mm go best Interests 

on not furthered by the traffic In slaves which aWy encouragaii wamagat 

a POW16 Immersed In the darkest buitarl-mvp the depapilatlon ckf a fine 

eauntry, md the total neglect of Its IU=tmmqtj ble owwlty* 02 rhono 

activated bw a far greater canons for the slave then was the author of 

this pwqýhUt 4m the sugar dut, 0903 the abol itiamistim thOMMIT" ]Aid 

10 ytw the , an 1 to this iss=$ *"# PAurice R. 0 'Com2e3l . 

v ppo 

2. 
pp- Zy* 

St" als0j, Mawwatt= cm the A*Mtag-m- wMah WgAmUe to 

who c3almd to have ban bom In IreLinds Immisted that munqmai- 
fled aboUtionli would be disastraos for the slaves. He pmposed 
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heavy straw on the bawfits that would moras to Ireland frm the anti- 

s: L%ww7 jamumt. MW argued t4" t6s Irish peopU womU UWft to pmW 

low lar cotton and mqpr that wma not prodwmd bV 

lu is" v&tArWA&Uc twmp thaw 
- 

Oam-lned that 

bring its own rmards In Us 1wreased mors" standim of Irelaml 

itA *If . 
App"Is to the Mdah tmatl=4 hmaver thim mw 

irAdx7cetedip Were tkiereform pm-t of a Conawal stautegia amdograw an 

Vlic part of the abolitionists to pwo=Ao sectimmAs In 

1xvIando and to IvLMuwA* Um, TrI P-Am-icans an the slaw=7 %umUm. 

Differmume bAwmen thame who atumed that Ireland had U&M no part in 

x1avw7 and wbo amwected that the record was not so spatimax,, 

am bect neon an being - antla"lar tactjc*2 in natmv. 3ki the later 

LIevalopment or Irish mati-slamax7 though# Us question af Irelmd's 

ccAPI-1101ty in tka homrs at sl&vu7 voulA becam lema impartmt 

U'um the colaviation that the gravwt aft um commItadj, not bV 

past gwwmtIansv but IW am ad women of the present who sw the 

evil of slavea yet made no effwt to he= it abo, 11ALhed. 

mrish in some Inetwom wwo alm d1s. 

concortW ukd ounfwod IW earlIer statum"s ca the alav=7 qmwtlai* 

Thomm Std»lo* a lawun nnppmt4w of 011001zw, #0 Rop«1 )b 9 

4'w maWlap doclared that lJmmd had AAdG thS wl"tbeaW 

, qL plan to OrWaUlb tradIrAS cMAr" an tan AfrjAmn coaxts and 
with twentr yam experidnae w an AtMom tradary he 0-fTered 
his SMVLM " agent fcW 11W Irish ccorw ftrafid for the 
powSm". The AtMavrL able v=Lld be Persum"d to trade In 

cammoditimap with romatIng beceftta to the Irish 
peMaes, While this would also staure that the alsve-trads 
would evanbum, 14 die cut. go yrqponals rmemble those Aftwated 
1W T*F& Bmatans and Which fOMM SVV6MiM 1A UA Afri4M 
CivillsatIm SooietWp amd the Nftw In ths early INPONIP 
U030 the wathov, of tUs pamphlet seemed 14" COMOSEUdd about M* 
4sm-twods an swh than about catUnIng a naheme *Ach woWA 
appeal to Iftsh anvhantsip and Fm flaanol&14 rwmrdftg 1br 
himixeUo ftervatimis an jhe Aftantacm -11, p 16-28. 

-. 0 pp, 2pJa 
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mxsert Uan Vwt beamme of the erIxtanot of xl&ysry,, the Ocmthem 

St I*WI 13-berty more then those of the NorVa. "jTds was in 

E*ct m marvatIwAic intmvretatim of a speech Barka had mmW 

in VIS 1; w4se of M1m 22/3A775, p WhUs St'"ISSIS wtimate O'L 

!; ark* wis diffemat frm that of earlier DrItIsh abolitionIs La. and 

of the IriCh Quaker.. Mary IevAbeat4wj wbose poem *The Xegzvw im 

doilestad U) Burke a* "Freedem's Firs Yrimd". 2 

In 1772jp ti-he Amwi*m Quakwo Atit4orqr Bmeset.. felt that lAa-k-a 

; -llglat be influmtlal in brInsWC tibe attmtica ce ftralm%mt to tile 

plight of Um alxww iu the Iverican oolaniesp uhns twalve yea" 

ewrlier Burke blaself had arg=d tMt slavsholders wax- not fit to nit 

In a Parlimmt of free ma. This might -, mll have mmt V%at Burks 

V4ý bV "'tOGU at T-N-R-A. - m&OtIr, 9, # : L8/8/-'BZ# in Nation 

_ýwx ()f 
Mwmdpw*g 23/*8/. 1845. 

-WrItium wd ! pýw 
--0, BM09wafteld editlan, # Lamdon, 1,394) 0 v. 2a pp, '9)o-124. Steele is 

1nt*2"1r'9"UOn Of whA" , Bmts smid : 13 ac*Wtad as beW sorm-ate 
br Joisph Herams YMAsh Alblie Ordnion and ths Anwricem civil 
Vie (rh. D.., Trinity C*IJW, DQbjj%j W63)p P. 45. 

A 

11 10viOw Of S*" Of th* ArtwumU wbich A" Owmaniv Aaw*nnm 

W1 W1 Zfte OTATOONksm 0 WAC-1 hmm been RRr!!! 2d an that 
SUi3; -R FV M-M-W of ow Acwt - DISLI pgainhimf Stwtemqq. ý 3" lAnOOK414123)o 
TPn, - ýZ ftZ TA*db*Rter (DublS., VM)., PP. 8T-23. 

3. Amual Ileidater (edited by Bm**) for 1765 (rAndm,, IT66L p. 373 
Antý, wV Dame"t +. * JtldýWd 3hmckletm. Ai 6/, 6A772., 

.M 
In Robert Vxw4 Apth Bmezet (TAndcm., 18!; q), pp. 2_<-28. 
A0+0 was Oxt"NaY friandlY wiVa rb0, -Wmzd Muokletarip and IAd 
bem iw-wated at schpoo13 jomuW by itiahawdtI, fRtijýý; r AbrrOwn *mkIeton. I'Ary Lea&eat4w was Richard slia&io- 
tm'3 dNWItOr., and WR3 &xLrer-017 pzvmd of her fatherfa triendw 
iship wIth Borke. Granville in reply, to a requout frm 
r-, @n3xe'tI sixilar to the oris sent to fUchard - , xU4kietan reit tilat 
the 001=1 should not d*wmam thomelves kW sOjjkjxkg tPhe 
a"Istaum of the British FarlIamint c6k the 31&vgr7 J 

, hat th4V a.. 511-UT argwd t 'ImId onlY petit! = the King and the 
King's comail. 
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aing *ýýPýt u, oald lat'gr be rocmllod by Irish &LwDlitio-nimts as a iew 

of t%a IrIth mnU-#Iaysx7 tradition., mza tij-xt he w" not3 is p6r,,, -j" 

by Vie book.., An Anoomt of 'Whe aitqý SettlewAnts iu AVWLC&J 

, 7-vIttaIa by his cousin Willi&x Puz+a., mW, raylved by- FAmwxl Burl. * 

Mr-xalf. The D*glish alx)litionlat ",, TIxn Amistead Praig-ed VWs* 

-*ýAionx of Via L, <>* widcli dosc-%-Aoý t1be cruelties par xz? eiýrated an the 

L, 4ra" in the U'"t Iraiies,, bu'%P Vis wueýc as ^ whole was by no , ý; -Oamx 

COntaUt. 

It advocated a more hum-me tr*Kt^=t of the x1aresp and urged 

thiLiw frawl-oK be given to thase w1w had *%=ad it by tliiLr good boZia-vioiar. 

instruction wLs to be p"w in order to teach Va* x1amms 

lw--IlMV, subaissivwtess and liouest7 which become their candition. ft 

iý;, =h accoamed with British tr*Alng interests, the author 

that =y w4eliamtiax -An the oonditim of the iylavw would lead 

to a redtwed death ratep and that thin wouIA be Injurious to VIA 

11fri*m txiuk. 11 "Min tratev howww# he professed to view with 

Imwar, and he admitiad that mw Plan af ameliaration,, ev me mzro 

radi"I Vvm he had proposed# wou3A r*fleot honaw an Vie Brt-kLW. i 

paWlo. Tno aut-wry lunmwers m3, cioara7 not iu favour of awAncl- 

pating Ip"Ie 31x"3 

HI wt far from eAAmuLing in f&vaur of an effeminate JA&Agamm U those peWia. I know Uiat theor am atubbaw. 
acad intntatable for Vie moct part,, -md that tlvv mwt be 
rulad rod of Iron. i would iiwe then rul-ed,, but not 
crujhsa w4t: 1 it. Q 

ikkffmm# . 
4*wmd wlVi hLx TiAters to 

and llmtirAt* 2SM- 
. 
"p2ne4 

. gMe with Ch 
WIlLdtlPilyl-Im., V56). o P. 23. 

2.1,71111am Bm*O, ' An tocomt of t" Ihm So ttlommts jim 
(2 v- 2.9 Pp. 112-129. e 2U7. 
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Slaver7 was deplored prixarily because it posed a thrett to 

T"ritain's security interests, inasmuch as the slaves might be 

Incited to revolt by Britaints anwmias. Such sentimentz., whan 

associated with FAlund BuAatm nms3 ensured that a later 

gme. ration of abolitionists who were committed to the immwjimt-- 

c: -I! -mcipation of 3lavery.. could never include him in their cat? Aome 

of h1sh anti-slavery heroes, nor come to his defence when lie wan 

to obviously misroProsented by Steele. 

Irish anti-sUvery traditimmo thereforls.. c(ald be In-fterprc-- 

ted in several different ways. They wsre by no means as clearly 

defiueýd as mat nineteenth century abolitionists claintd., nor did 

they all present themselves in terms acceptable to theme later 

abolitionists. On oceasionp Irl-sh critics of the abolitionists 

interpreted the Irish past in vays which., it was ci&imod) jtistified 

Ansieyo 'the Atlantic Slays Trade PP. 91-124., eiqplores the In-pli- 
cations for abolitiozzi of 3uch eighteenth century notiwis ns the 
Scottish philosopher Francis Hutcheson's theories of liberty., 
happiness and benavolences i&lch were Inimical to slavery. Vh-- 
readiness of the Enlightenmant to question the valut of exlatin, - 
institutioux was oftenp howevers accompanied by son aversion 
U the possible remats of change, lUxthezvwres xen of the 
Eal4itawaeat were aware that if a moral revolution could effect 
a change in the laws relating to the slave trades then a ch, -. nCe 
inthose laws would at one stop render not only illegals but 
morally reprehensible., behaviour which had hitherto besa accept. 
able. For these reasons., it wao inevitable that th6re would be 
a certain ambiYalence in Bw*atz thoughts on slavery. Muz, he 
supported Wilberforcets xotions for a total abolition of the 
slave trade in 1789 and 1791., but the plan for a Negro Q)da 
w3hich he drew up in 1792 was essentially deal4inad to raZulata 
behaviomr (of slavto and slavaholders allke)s And contained 
such odious proposals as the oompulsory marriage of lie&: LVVj, 
young Negroes. D. B. Davisp The Probl(n of Slavery in the I 
of Revolution (Lxndoný, 197,5)s P. 347j, also refers to t1he political, 
risks which inhibited Burke from taking an early leadership in 
the auti-slavery movement. 
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is 

täair om »luatmee to condcam kmrie«L al&T*r: r. o thas the liatim 

cbiolunW In 18'A Vizt St. Patrick ared not to lief-- iabomed to 

. Leither the ilavo-t-r-eýle cr sle-vft7. 

wel'el 1'1-11$0V8rj tax., zu Gym 

tho» w%o falt theb 1,7mriem need mot be erl'V-ciz", rtr*ly 

uor, f of elw« t* **»rt tlk%t the Iriz: i pegle h., -i a letg hiL�. 

defendUK &1nvuz7 as an Inatitatiott. - 

Of all Ce religious gmWs in Ireland., Vve Sociaty of rr1dade 

aould *let% to have abown the g7vabout Intorest in the anti-alzYmy 

*awe* It is an Irlsh Friends Will1am Edm-undsms w4o "stands fint 
05 

in DriWnla amp-tre tD 111M NOS" x19WSr7 a sin-" 

MIL 16TS A&MAxiscu x the zeocAd af Uirve jojxWs to ",: t 

West Indise and America. In Barbadmp after having hold meetii; gs 

fop blemmy he wo aomuftd by a owbain Npriest itaxW of bein;: an 

Irish Jesait, in diagul" cam to ma thS 31SVW rebel a&aiWw1 

Mair masters. A VWMOGnt was Mot U aPP&%*Wd him# and Zdwxirlý-am 

., V Of dhonled the charge to the Governor. Do*lazqng that a )=OWjwjj., 

Qu*ivt W003A &IMO keW Vio alaw" &OK rabollimp lie added that if 

an Inownvation d1d tedw p1woo it would be Uav4I Via s1ay&o-,; jAw1 

CAM doilago in ke4pbxg the slaves in lam and under oppr*"lan, 

"givins tký= libmwty to be ommon with wonen... and an the at-, *L, 

J=k4 starve thm for want cX mmk and eloVea acannient: ao 

a-IT3ze them 11barty in that whic4 God restralandj, mbd restmizimg 

"Disomalm of UAI SIX Mames 06C ""Ory in Antimt Iridza-dws 

in Nation 31/10/IC46. 

2. IliG. Kax Drake., Owykars mA Slakvigr-r -in_Ararlcx lllffdnjý 1950), p 
P* 
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them In that which OW allowed and afforded to aU mm... Im Mm 

Btb*. mndnafx reply to the Govemor w indications that he saw 

"Ilgim as a vital agent of mmial ocutml for the altvw$ thono 

he alm expa4weed strwa disapprov*1 of the can& t cX the 

s1svohol4ers. 
1 3h 1676j, h* tWI4 L%srlAm hriands that "it would 

be accWtablo with OW ... if you did owsidw... (the slav"') condl tim 

, al of pwpertu -: 31xww7jý md make tWr coaditiono yoor omo 833d 80 

fulfil. t1to I" of christ. B&=mdmm wm an to ask bw AawdAm 

Friende could jwtity Xagro alavwy� wh4m exKr glee»d it unlaw-f%l 

to muslim Ilmd' m. 

Mmplioit In tho Christi= trodition was the belief that 

waboWinatica wo the natiml lot of mn &ftw the fall of Adaj4 

while Negro slavery coulA be rammoiled to the Golden RWA by The 

pemiso that slaveholdws treat their slaves as ther would aare 

to be tavat*dp should thW becofte slavw. 
ý Yet Akmdam ariradUat 

Negro alsvw7 and Oarlatian liberty ware quite irrecomilabla. 

14Y dmkv-4mg Us alave food and *lothws mid leaviAg 'Um open to the 

UWUUM Of lusts 914VW7 acbmu"Od evil; but it was also evil 

in jtSGjfp4 caatmdictor7 to the Law Qf God. 

I., 

j"W taMn, wiLum ztmmwm kIjumL=# L=Ujo pp- IW-JLAk3* 
The was widwy avMg MrUh Mends* "OtIcalw%y 

bum in 
- -- "W prwinmt in 

the establishment of the SecifIr 1n XrOlaUd- Details of his 

-- an idth the-Oamraw were OWU4 iAtO AmrY 144& 
beabW#8 STSO Wldalj%. readp J"QWjVhjQ&jjbtjj268Ckf AINdW= 

Quoted in Make* gmakerm and S- 9t-lom pp 
'rqmw idww and also the *. 'aL4mt egailtarlml sK" embodisd In 
ChrIsUmmiVp am ably analysed In David Brion Dwrisf The 
b3tLm of . L&= In Western Cultmv, (Hasuandsworthp :91 O)p 

PP. 319ý-33T- 
ar. The New* servant. Aku Aummums and imarest Narrative 
in Dublin# 1519)9 ppe 23-Z4. 
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TrI&h QmWkaro were not a'bxw in Vmdr failure to grasp or 

awkept : bwwdLat&'4 the Inpartmas of Idbunadium Is arraignumt or 

alxww7. Swouil X&Alep an Wah triand mho travelled in Axeri*ap 

*rlUctwod Amwican Quakwm who 1 wN xlavwp m1ely an Via gro=2dx 

ths-t "... the ehildren's being traimM mp In pride and. idlenessj 

and a awporlority over thm (ths slaves).. hindws a roal, grcuth 

in hmility. * xud obetruats the good waft... " His wifeg Au-y Neal*# 

umMnot reawalle Amw1o" alxw=7 idth t4a precWts of V,. * 

Golden 1-1ýj yot when publicly ownusd S=Khem Pýriwvdz she 

did =t ImalwAs In her oatalague of the errare they had fallan intoop 

the fact that =xV kept 14gra slaves. If she miLbordinated Vho einx 

of alaveholding to those of moral bmakelidin p inteqmmnae and 

failure to instruot ohlldrm AA Q=ker vWx hcwovwp her acnaern 

for the slaves led her U) visit VAEW iu NOrth Ommlim; though this 

I 
latitAI'Led "abundant hardships cald mfferlW Of bO(V-u 

lao w-tnistries of Trizai Friends such as the Neales ensured that 

Q uakers In Britain oauld mver entirely Igno" the plight of the 

gla t md an antigluvery attitades olaanrW and de"IwWp Vis 

notion that &1*vm7 mw a sin in Itself began to SaIn wider ameptumo. 
2 

11 samel 34m1 vinitild Amml« In 1770,9 hin inte In 17-54-1756. 

2. lb 1761, discomamt was xmb VIte poialtr *, br =W Of VIA 
Lamdcm Yearlf lbeting who me -i or i- wo a in t4w slav4p-trado. 
ft4*4* Miabn and MAvm7s pp* &ý--62. 
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it vu the basis of the free-prodwe nwnmmt which bowme pqpulw 

mong QvAkerx in Ireland, 4s el*4whw*j in the 17"Is. This 

MaTmomt argued that bCr rahming to parta" of Slav*-PrGdM*Gd 

gooftj, slavw7 woeld beecas mprofitablo and the out* A mppftled 

to Vievo who were convtwed that xi-mvwy ms, a sla wh1oh owtmAimted 

wt calT tho alave-holder and the x1a"j but also thum idw P=WwAied 

Vw goods 1. mvduced br the &lAm* By pmrehaving amly troo-produced 

gowimp the IndivIdul made a pmeanal oondtamat to dissociate 

himself from evil. 
1 

in IT91-ITAII Than" awksona uke AM34sh abolitionist* uTmened 

six thaviumd miles in Zaglmd and Iftaeop adv*cating tuo dimuse 
2 

of alive-vmduaod Went MrAdian suiparp mad xwW omtog*mr7 pAVIaots, 

disawainc the eme quwtixm wam also priAted at tUs timo. 

5*00 of the were reprinted In lrolamd# and strewed the noral 

reapa»ibilitir ckt the IMIYidual to abetain from tJ» u» of 

ala»-prrxbä»� %ithmt cmnolder*tim too Um aatime of oümr«. u: ) 

RaVi K. N--- ibwww,, Thom W2 Ptvdwo lbwammt (DatM4 li. Cup 
1942)io pp. lp4u 

21 MANtems, 

» Ve Z$ PPO 

3. 

Cjarký-tv andeavours to abolish the alave-tradep mw an Mulish 
YtjQRdj, xad a oarrommoamt of the SIA*Ietcn family of Dulutft-416 

., wrj Camv 7ýý 1,111kin"; A of liýirel 14 

1905)o pp. 19-21j, 30-4T. 
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Though Bm)pemw were. bom into a "more inproved socistr"., Looke #a 

ocmeept of the mind as a tabula rasa was used to repudiate the ane- 

gation that the Afrioann were by nature interior beInV. I 
Tlvms 

pajqphlets also contained other argments that would pla7 a prominent 

part In later abolitionist thought., in particular the denial that the 

slaves led more comfortable lives than poor people in areat Britain. 

The free-prodwe campaigm mm, howeverp beast by xmW di"Iciatien. 

Its advocates we" at pains to show that slave labour was less prodactive 

than fres labours and to prove that loan ipation would not be detrimmtal 

to British eacnamic interests. Yet one of the strongest criticisms 

thew made of West Mu"M slxm7 vw that the enslay ant of the 

African was an important factor in the enslavement of the British people 

to ruRe Th air own reasoning therefore suggested that emweipatica 

would stimulate the run trade.. and they were thereftre left in the 

position of having to subordinate their temperance interests,, alboit 

teavorarily. 9 to those of abolition. 

The ver7 feasibility of this campaign as a means tx) secure 

an and to slavez7 was soon questioned in Xreland by one Jam" 

Mmllala. He again rvfused to awept the idea that Onegroes are 

bom for slavwrej or indeed that Otheir dispositims are narrowp 

treacherous, and wicked*., and he cited the amople of Aesop an 
A 

proof that those In servile conditimB aould display genius, 

1. &"Z an tjhe Slays n-adeo pp. 8-9. Of. Gmter Ralfsp "Plato and 
Aristotle in Westem Thought",, iu Walter Leifer (*do) MrA6 and 
RdlgmMbZ (*miohq ig&, ),, pp. 152-164. 

2. lbe! Z m the Slave Tradýj pp. 6, p 44o 
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If slaves were Inferior., this wRs not an Imate trs-%, but the 

prodict of their debame. mant in s1tavery. He praimad "the hiragnity 

of J1ib(aa*nivfs fair daughter3" in. abstaining from alave-produced 

Iftigar x1neo this would reduce the suffering of the slayenp md r., --LT: a 

ava, lable rzaa7 which could be givan, to several charitible 

instvitutions., but lie felt that this a-one "inadaquata to eNc%, ta-ate 

the plan" of er4acipation. Fle kopaaled to ths LiW (&qd the 

mations) of Darope to seek tha abolition of slavery., and warned that 

if rxothiuZ was donej Vis z1aves would rataliate with raprisals suid 

mosacres: they did not lack courage,, only a leader such as a 

Spartacus or Crassu. 
2 

Ifullalata pamphlet is extraordinary in its 

oriticisia of the churches azd leaders in Zwope for their failure 

to act.. and in its readiness to sea the justification for a bloody 

slave inmwrsctioaý, while by using the plight of the African slavo 

as a to-aus for domestic strife In irel=d., lie may be said to have 

established a tradition that was to rim through a great deal of 

IrIsh anti-slavery proteat. 
3 

1. James Y. Olala., A CONIP aticn an t1he Slave Tradeg Repj2sctfull 
Addressed to the Femle of Ireland (Dublin. # lT92)s Pp, 13-W. 

.!! 
jjZ of Vie Great WIMes of G... A 6ýuine HistaZZ of the La 

ME f roa an Af rican Mar=2&!, p't In ! E. : NEahre Ia 
Dublin, (ancn. jo 1=don; IT56) is an interesting ex=ple of an 
atte; wt to satirise a prominent Irish family 1: V tracing'their 
descent to ignorant and rapacic= Atrican slaves. 

2. Xullalao A 2SMilatiqnno pp. 2449. 

3. When dizeimsing the oiVression of the AfrIcan slaves. he X UUM 
an imed4ate parallel in the behaviour ckf those Irish Proteistants 
w1hom he accused of seeking independence from L)agland while,, 
dAimying all freedom to the Raman Catholion. 
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ALUalate criticimm of the fro*-proftas wnent as an anti. 

slavw7 instrwuntality wmad be echoed some fift: Or years later b7 

the radical Dublin abolitI. Mistp Riahard Davis Webb# thoughs with 

its concomitant notion of individwa oommitaent and Personal 

dissoeiation from sinp the basic precepts of the movement were to 

remain extremely Mular with Irish anti-slaver7 groups throug1iout 

the osqpalgn to abolish West ladian slavw7. In Lreland,, many 

QoAker forAilies In partioular vtqpped buying West Indian sugar. 

James Hwagbtoonp the Dublin aboUtionist,, was encouraged by his 

Quaker parents to abartain from slave--pivdacep and &U his life 

refused to eat rice that aam* from South Carol ina, 1 Irish Quaker 

merchants In eons camw also gave up trading in West Indan augar,, 

uh: bmh iwrolved 
ý 1, c ne iderable financial loss. Joseph Grubb (1766-lB44) 

for waymples had a proaperow whelesnl and retail grooez7 business 

in Clonmel.. County Tipperaryp and in 18M his brother John oonmated 

John Pin In Iandizk "on the suApr business", Pimp a proadnent Quaker 

nertgumt. 9 felt that "the time in not yet fully cow fbr those who 

deollned dmaling in Weirt ladian sugar to resaime it" but prmised to 

Inform John Grubb an soon as "a r1ght liberty opened". It was pro- 

mnuMy of some consolation for Joseph Qrubb to be told that Pim 

had also wdeallned ardare for West MmdJ an Sugar, "2 

Sagnal Hloghtong )bmoir of jams H! Mhton (1xb1inp 1877)s Pp. 3# 19- 
2. joim ambb (1766-1841) to Jos4wh Grubb. Imdons 15/5/1&)7j, S. O. Dabp 

nI h2s Grubb Zatters Friends? Ubrw7i DOlin- S", v also dOcUmat 
S. G. C, n. Y, ' Karclo;; Z, 13AAM., giving the declarattion of 
Jolui and Jdawli Orubb thati, after the diffposal of their prvwmt 
stook,, they will no longer sell West Wian migar, 3h 1824o John 
C; rubb rWortwl that Thomas Cl&rks(z felt thA the dieww of Went 
: "-ýUan sugar wuld not avail w4ch In promoting the abolition of 
Woot Indian slavery. Jol='Grubb to Joseph Ombb. Ciellwford, 
23/. 9/lft4. S*F, D*a. p Folder 9p no 202* Grabb Lettars. 
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TAs Free-prodw* no t gnu xwW trish Fi-loWs am am* of 

porsoma AnwIvement in the anti-slavery novotentp and &*tUW in 

Gonoort with Ariamdo in ftlandp the Yearly Hooting of Imiand 

moacrevA the dixtriboUcu of anU-4dawwy litmmturs wmg its 

"Odmm amd orgenised PtUtions to Parlimumt an tho sabJect. 

At I&$ Vw Ubrwy CimadttAn of the Y&w2F Neeting was givert 

of the AboUtian of , ýpsvdmdam to procure Clarke= to Hist 

SlAws MMft and mW other Napprow warkaw cim sIww7, # In order 

to'pavvMe Wbruation for those FrIamis vla wwo but *imperfectly 

&Lquafttad* With the PlIght of the MIL&Tm In the Vast Wise, M 

Iftl and IM the Yearly M@*Uvg of Inland also lurited Irish 

Quakers to caxtribuU dwations to the Mwttng for Sufftrlqge In landmo 

whiah uw m iq cw ex e to we the wmir an it saw bestp *1n promoting 

the total abolition ckf the Slimpe Treds and of Slavw7p are*. In 

Uproving the canditicin of the zmtivw at AfrUm or their 

da ýmm4 irmt a. w2 A potition oontadatn 81 *Npatw« ww pr«mtM 

bj, Dablin ftisads to the House of Ocamons In 1824 stmm"ting that it 

seemed an Oobview of the abolition of Us slave- 

UvAes to *saws an amaimatIon, of the condition of those alreadtF 

onsizvedp and w*Ltlg The Now* to dvodits the ftltimate objeat of 

gomplete Vatim.,,, by vmW wise wd prudent xemns*ý3 

19 , minute Bm& of Dablia MantA4 MmUtwo 1824-1833, @" 1p. 72, o mtr7 for 
ll/qP-825. FrLindu I TAtrarr,, Dublin. 

, XhYate Dcok of the Y early Iooting Of 11"lands laT-18M)" 4nL, *-Je4 fw 
315AUl md 3/5/182T,, TM xxomt, raisod in the macmd ameal mad 
x-mitted to TAndon In 1M wis t125.1.1910d. 

CApy,, dated 1/5/1824# in rriends t Llbr*j7 Dablinj lettAw 1'rm 
usiv *etift of mraimd to imdon Tewir xsetirw 18249 in - 
"itistle Book of iAs learI7 Meting of Lrelmis 1822-1853'0. 

41- 
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In 1830. p Irish Friends again decided to petition Nrliament as 

they felt that Went Thdian slavery was not, only "utterly 

irreconcileable with the benign spirit of the Gospel"., but also 

impaired Britain's moral right to remonstrate with other nations 

involvad*iu the slave-trade. 
1 Further petitions wwo sent in 

1831 and 1832j, declaring that the emancip, . ation, of the West, Indiar, 

slaves was a ChrIstian duty,, and would promote the commercial 

prosperity of Britain and the peace of her colonies. Slavw7 w" 

con idered naa unprofitable" as it was "unjust" and was neon as a 

threel; U the moral standin and physical well-being of slaves and 

alaveholders &like. 

The SocistyoZ Frienda was at Paine to point out that these 

pronouncements and formal petitions we" not intended to discourage 

anti-slavery activity Irish Friemb acting an indivIdwas. 

It hoped that individual Quakers wcmld "interest the iihole, pVulation 

of the kingdom In this work of juatioe ýkud neM"p and anoouraged 

f, agtive exartion" In this good work. 
2 

"Proceedings of the Yearly Meeting Committeev 1825-1834mv entries 
for June, 1832 and MVq 1833; III-Anute Book of The Yearly Meeting 
of Irelands 1&)9-1852".. entry for 29/*4/1633. ' 

2* IT"ceedings of The Yearly Awting Comitteep 1825-1834P entries 
for May, 1826 and YAy,, 1829. The Yww3, v meeting Camittee in july., 
1833 ordered 29000 copies of an address from Vie London Meting 
for Sufferingep entitled Some Reflections on the Subj'act of 
ýIýa R2! MLf. 4LIZ SuImitted. am N; M? of the ftligious 
3ociety of Friends to the 57MM Public in the BrIt4sh Dominionso. 
Mmse vere dietrlbuted to FrJAnds in Irolaild� Porto 2.5 «J). 
Priends V Libr=7., Dublin. 
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Some Irish Quakers acted (in this axhartation and organized 

petitions to Parliament from their respective omamities - Ons 

Quaker howeverj, Joshua Beals from Cork., went further and declared 

that Irlab Friends should unite with Iristaten of an denominations 

In the struggle to free the slave. Beale# with the co-operation 

of seraral dissenting ministers# had founded an anti-sUvery 

society in Omrk and was anxious that other Trish Quake" ahead* 

in their own distriatej, form similar socisaes. He had felt 

some "nicety about meddling with clergy. who take pay" and had waited 

til. 1 he felt it safer to proceed "than to. t, ----ry longer". His 

horror at the plight of the alavesiP and his determination to 

"stand clear of this very great evil" helped his to ov one his 

sorvplesp however. Indeed# he found that his anti-slavez7 

eamrtions had brought him satisfaction "of a secondary nature,, in 

that it had allowed his to work together with man who,, though 

differing with him in religious matterep proved otherwise to be 

*=ellent am. Beals was appointed Secreta.. z7 of The Cork Sooietyp 

a position he felt he could hold without compromising his religious 

principles. He claimed that the dissenting mini tare were quite 

satisfied at being addressed as Oreverendo,, pl do not so much 

an Esquire anyone. " When The Cork Society was draviAg up a 

petition to present to Parliament# the dissenting ministers were 

willing to have it written "in Quaker language",, but Boale felt 

that this would give the impression that the petition only came 

*m the Society of Friends in Gork. He arranged for Cork Friends 

to, mabait, a petitica of their own., and he reported that this 

addressed the members of the House of Imda only an Pews.. with6ut 

the title flards Spiritual and Temporall; he caloulatADd. that if 
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the petition vwe to be rejected only "for want of formality*.. the 

ensuing controversy mlght not be uVrofitable to the anti-slavery 

alklase 0- 

Beale made efforts to establish au auxiliary soeiety in 

Kerryp and to persuade the people of Brandon and Mallow to take an 

interest in the anti-slavery question. Yds main concern,, however.. 

was to try to oapitalise an the Quaker philanthropic tradition by 

establishing Irish Friends., In the variom districts of Irelandp as 

the nucleim for regional anti-alavery societies that would eventually 

persuade the whole of Ireland that West Indian slavery must be 

abolished. In order to succeed., he had to convince Irish 1ýriendfi 

that ther would not oozqwoýtise their own religious professions br 

co-operating with others of different religious affiliation in the 

anti-431avOT7 enterprise,, He stressed that his own activities had 

led to no such compromisep and he went on to indicate how Irish 

Quake" could forap an it we".. joint societies of Frieuds and 

non-Rr1endaý, Each could have its own secretary., and each could 

"act in the parts where both in religious practices or words differ 

from the other". He asked Mary lAadbeaterp posto-aistrens in Ba'711 

to invite "the dissenting minister and the man of the establishment 

and the popish priest" to a prepamtory meeting,, and each could 

afterwards hold a meeting of their own. Beale was disappointed 

thAt ministers of the Church of Ireland had proved slow to co. ý-qperate 

with Lix in Cork., but he added that this might not necessarily 

pmre the oase In County Kildare. He had no objocrtion to Irish 

Friends uniting In one anti-slavez7 3ooletgr with fwal a Ftrisndspý, 

th, ough wamed that the latter were not to sign any petitýons, ais 
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these would not be accepted bV Parliament. He also proposed that 

several prominent Friends in Ulster should be encouraged to take up 

the work of anti-slavery, and he urged Quakers to go round their 

various districts collecting sigpatures for petitions: he 

cautioned that these were to be of respectable. 9 if not necessarily 

rich persons. 

Th Bal. lito. re he sent several copies of the AntL-A12MM Reporter 

in order tA) provide Wormation about slaver7 and the efforta to 

abolieh it. 

Beale's letters give some indication of the wwoess of his activities. 

He distributed one thousand circulars and though he had Onmoted. 

atuch opposition IýNm the West Indi ja interest in Cork., he 

reported that mW petitions had been gotup in conseqwmce of the 

acwtions of the Cork Society. His greetings to his "Anti-Slavery 

brethren" In Bal-litore xuggestý also that ]Friends in County Kildare 

responded to his appeals. 

Mary Leadbeater died in 1826s and with týhe tezu1nation of Beale to 
correspondence to her, there in no forther evidence to show what 
became of his efforts in Cork. See,, 3 letters from Joshua Beale 
tk) Mary Leadbeaterp dated Cork# 23/IA826; 2/3/18261 April 1826. 
Rriends' Libraryp Dublin. Extracts from the first two letters were 
published in Isabel Grubbs wAn Anti. -Zlsvery Enthusiast, 1826*,, in 
Journal of The Friends I Historical Socletyp v. XWs 19342 pp. 21-26. 
isi= wrote TM Nýý (17=13.3) van disowned by the 
Society of Mands at the beginnin of the nineteenth century., though 
he remained a Quaker in spirit all his life. la. 1798 Beale did 
marry in a Presbyterian Church in Corks for which the usual result 
was disounment by the Society. (Beale FamilZ redl ilends' jM Pr 
libraryp Dab3JA)o Howeverp for ressms that will be axamined in 
Chapter Twos the Society of Friands in Ireland suffered from 
couni'derable, internal divisions In the early nineteenth century, 
when *my Quakers challenged the Society's disciplinary code. 
Out Quakerso furthermorep have tradition&Uy been seen as reluctent, 
to accept the dictates of their Dublin brethren an matters, of dis. 
o1plimp and it is possible that Beale in fact was not disowned for 
"Marrying out" - Beale a- third letter (which is not cited Isaba 
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Howvmr, q Betale Ia eflWU to show that Friends could join WiVi 

otbars of different denominations ware stated with such sig4wis 

that theV are in themselvex indication of his recognition that many 

Irish Quakers would be reluctant to follow such a oourse. 3h his 

conviction that slavex7- in the West Indies muat be abolishedj, he 

was prepared to risk incurring the criticism of the Society of 

Friends in Corkp and Us saticipaticn of such sanction in shown in 

his last letter to Mary Lea&eaters where he romarked thatj, "I am 

not yet forbidden to most with otheraw. The fear of endxagering 

their religious testimonies may have been more characteristic of the 

Sooiety in Ireland than Joshua Beale's readiness to unite with am 

who nthol differing in vd points of religious faith# as they call 

it ... are unite d amongst themselves by a bond of Christian love". 1 

"arubb) does Indicates with its reference to the fact Uiat he_had 
not yet "been forbiddext to meet with others"q that if lie was 
forced to leave the Society fbllowing his marriage., he rejoined 
it at some later date prior to 1826. 

J. Bottle to Mar7 Inadboaterl Apzdlt 1826. Ma 1824,, however,, 
Quakers had oo-operated with abalitionioU of other religious 
affiliation., to form The Dublin Association for ]kdeavouring to 
Promote the Mitigation and Oradual Abolition of Slavery in the 
British Colonies., which also had xu3dliar7 Societies in Cork 
and Waterford. The Treasurer of 7he Dublin Association., Samme3 
Bewley$ ma a Quaker; and of the committee of ton., four have 
been identified an being Quakers.. while three have been identi- 
fied an not being Mriends. The Secretary of The Wktorfcwd 
Society,, Joshua Strongman# max also a Quaker. ISRMt of The Dublin 
Association for Mmdeava to PromoU... (Dablin, 1824)? The 
parent boo at th a Society was I formed In Lmdon in 1823p and 
was extensively,, though by no metins eamIusivelyj ffqvorted bV 
Quakers. Mblins like most other provincial citiest generally 
left abolitionist activit7 to the metropolitan African Institution# 
until Clarkson and Wilberforce focussed public att4mtion an the 
fact that slaves in the West Indies had not benefited from the out- 
lawing (xf the slave-trade In IW* C*H. Wesleys *The Negleated. 
rwriod of Ammeipatiott In Omat Britain in Jammal 
I, f L602 Hi! ftE! Z v. -TM 

(1932), 9 pp. 156-170. 
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Acting as a b*dVp howeverj, FrimWs in Xrelandj an alremb? noted, # 

continued to petition Parliammt for the abolition of West 'Drudian 

slaver7. While the YwLrly Meeting of Irelandp the Central 

a, dbxivivtmtive unit of the Societyj was naturally NOSt active in this 

fieldp Quakers in On*,, Belfast and Lisborn also sent In petitiom 

in - 1031. IndividwLI Quakers such as John Grubb who settled In 

England in 1818, sent be; ck reports to Ireland cencerming not only 

the mnti-slaver7 activities, of the Lomdcm Tearly Msetingv but also 

more gmeral developments in anti-alaver7 thought. He told,, for 

exmWlo, # of Elisabeth Hay*riok's psiphlotj, Imedlate, Not Gradual 

!?! jgg&&tion. (Umdonp 1824)., which argued again t any gradualist 

attemapt to free the slave an the ground that slavm7 was a sin to 

be immediately abolished. Grubb was sufficiently persuaded by 

this pamphlet to suggest that all further Quaker petitions on 

slavery shmld not use the wording "gradmal.. but tctal"., sin*e 

the second of these wordB alcme would mLffine. HiB brother 

Joseph in Monmal apparent3, v had some qua, 2m about this since 

John Ombb had to declare that while he did not wiB4 for "immediate 

sommolpatio0j, he suppeoted that the word "gradual* Ind' ated a 

willingness "to mmotion the 0.0atinumnoo, ... of nlavw7 for a time. " 2 

John Grubb to Joseph Grubb, Stake Newington,, 6/12/1831, S. G. Dbv n. 
31. Grubb letters. Grubb felt that several petitionx ficut 
various Quiker centres were loss effective than a massive single 
PetAtion. 

2, TWo, letters frm John Grubb to Joseph Grubb,, Ch&Uwford, ", M/8/1824j 
Chelms9brd, 7/9/1824,, S. G. D. a. nos. 200,, 201. Grubb 1glIM 
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In his reluctime to use the word "imusdiate" while at the same 

time disavowing the word "gradual"., John Grabb, was not neoessarily 

being ingenuous. The notion of slavery as a sin had long been 

latent in anti. -slavery thoWht and had eVlained. the rwdiness of 

mwq to stop using slave-prodaced inVir. But the peroaption of 

xlavw7 as a sin,, when allied with Via growing evangelical impulsep 

with it3 stress on immediate conversiam and perfectibility., led in. 

the 1820's to the concomitant oonviction that this sin should be 

immediately abolished. This was more then an abolitionist tactic; 

it wasi, as David Brion, Davis has auggested* *a shift in total 

outlook ... to a persmal, comitaent to make no oomprmlse with sin". 

Joseph Grubb's hesitation to espouse immediatism, resulted# it mw 

be asewiedj, from a feeling that both slaves and slaveholderx in the 

West Indies ought to be given time to prepare for emancipation. 

John Grubb's answer revealed his own awareness that them woUd 

inevitably be a time-lag between the demand for immediate 

emancipation, and the freeing of the slave. 
2 

He feltt howevers 

that Viis considerati= ought not to SwaX the irdividwa froA 

declaring that olavery was an evil that must be at =as repudiated. 

David B. Davits., "The Emergence of "r-nediatism, In Britiali and American Anti-Slaver7 Thought". In Mitsvissimi V&U! IE Hititorical 
Review V. XLIX# September, 1962,, pj. 209-230. 

Cf * Anne C. Loveland,, "Evangelicism, and 'Iniediate, Xmnciýatj= t 
in American Anti-SI&VW7 Thought",, in Journal of Southern Njstoz-3 
v. )=I,, Mw., 1961p n. 20 p. 188. For William Lloo GarrIpent 
assurances that "immediate emmalpaticne should not takeý ýo 

-y-ean that the slaves would be "turned loose tq= the niLtian 
without means or explawment"j, see LtberatorLq 1/1/1836. CWy in 
Lewis 

-Tappan 
Paperap ODntainer I. F-Uý 1. Libraz7 of Cangress. 
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James Mullala in 1792 lied argued that if mtsp3 were not taken 

immediately to abolish West ladlan slayery.. then bloocly slaya 

revolt would ensues The imrodiatism of the 1820#s., lowevsr,, 

stressed the fact that unless slavery were declared immediately 

to be a sin then not only the abolitionist's reli4lious principlenj 

but his very soul3 were endangered. V. was this fooling that led 

Joshua Deals to such "traordiuarV efforts on behalf of the slave. 9 

to wait only until lie "believed it safer to take a stAý than taM 

lamSer. " However, while the doctrine of inzediatism, was to 

proylAs the impetus for anti-slavw7 agitation from Vhe mid-1820's 

onwards, t the texta of the Irish Quakerpetitims alrew%r quoted 

show Viat it was slow to be glyea, official acceptancelby the Society 

of FrianAs. It was pwýhiapzj at least at the outset,, seen as too 

radical a notion,, and (me susceptible to criticiems that the anti- 

slavery movenent in gaaeral could mAy lead to bloodshed., and to the 

ruin of slaves and slayeholders alike. The phrase "immediate 

emancipation" itself indicated a now note of xilitanc7., of demand 

rather than request, which'mW have seemed w4palatable at first to 

many Friends whose official addresses had hitherto been usually 

characteriged by &, tone of camest afttreaty. 
1 

In 1824o. the wme year that Elisabeth Hoyriok 'a pauphlet, was 

published,, Irish abolitioni3a was given fmrther stimulus by the 

arrival of James Croppers the 3agliah Quaker. Ikoad of the firm 

Vaich was Uyerpool Is largest iWrter ckf Lot Indian sugars 

Gropper argued that if the sugar daties were lowereds West Indian, 

slaTe-produced sugar would be unable to compete with Fast Indian 

sugarj =d therefore that . 9laver7 in the West TAdiex would die out. 

Though Ilizabeth Heyriak herself inm a Quaker from TAicester. 

L 
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With what degree of financial disinte"atedness it is difficult to 

Say., 
1 Oropper had become convinced that the trade In Mant Indian 

sugar would illuntrate the teachings of Adox Smith to the effect 

that the acquisition of naterial wealth was by no neans irrecmcileable 

with world prog-ress., in this Inatance indicated bv the abolition of 

colonial slavery. 

Cropper went tA) Ireland In order to seek mipport for his 

anti-proteationi3t theories., and there became convinced that Ireland 

eauld provide the textiles that would pay tor the importation of 

last Indian vqw* 
3 Mm his viewj the degradation and poreiýty In Ireland 

we", with West 3W&n slave, 7j the most obvious stains an &, glaudlz 

record of moral progress., and the textiles lndhwtz7, p he argued., would 

not only lead to the improventent of conditions An Irelands but., b7 

making feasible the trade in Dmt India mwar., also lead to the 

fimming of Britaints ooloniRl slaves. He was genuinely appalled 

by the poverty he saw in Irelandp and if he felt sure that no Irish 

peasant would encohange his lot for that of the Negro slave., It was 

nevertheless clear to him that "in food., clothing and homes,, xany 

of then must be infinitely worse off than many of the slaves. " 

Cf. Joseph Xarryat, A Reply to tJw Arguments Captained in Variow 

SAd West 112dIAU2 ýHgar kLandoD. IVZJ), g pp. ZO-Z. 9. 

See also, Went Indim Pretmsions Refuted: Belag an atract from 
The Preface of a Work entitl; Z-TRe- Slý= of the British West 
Saia Colanies Wlneai-ea an It -Sxl ta in TAw and Fimatice., -ad 

EZ JMOS MAP116"ji AK. 0 k1l. pn. d. )p Pp. -L-(-. LY. % 

See K. Charlton., *The State of Ireland in the 18201s: Janes Crcgppertx 
plan.. " in Irish Historical Studiesp v, VIIj n. 67. Harch 1M, Pp. 
320-329. 
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However., hits scheme was precisely bassd3 as he saw it, on an 

awareness that the cause of the Irish peasant was the cause of 

the slave., and therefore was the be6t way not only to improve the 

candition of both but also to enlist the support of the Irish 

people thenselvas for the anti-slavery movement. 

Cropper spoke to Irish landlords and merchants about his 

proposalsj and tried to enlist the aid of Daniel O'Connell hijtself. 

Ile helped to establish anti-slavery societie3j and beeme involved 

in a textile xill in Limerick. Such oms the xisem7 that he 

witnessed in Ireland that he felt that "if the question of slavw7 

was not no strongly connected as it is with the condition of the 

Irl3h peoples I should despair of anything being &; no for the c-m-we 

of slavery here. " 1 While many other abolitionists were to be 

confrontadjo indeed affr=tedi with the cmditions of the poor in 

Irelwidjo Cropper is unique in havinZ drawn 'up a scheme which he 

felt would espouse the twin eause of peasant and slays. 
2 

Cropper0s proposals imediately appealed to the self-interest 

of Irish merchants3 and to Trish political leaders who sought to 

1. Quoted in David B. Davis "James Cropper and The British Anti. 
Slavery , Movwtent., 1823-1633., " Jh Jowmal of yeMM Histm7 r. 
XLV1, * July., 1961., n. 3., pp. 158-13Y. 

2. James Cropperp The Present State of Ireland with a Plan for 
: DvE211M the CondiýW We- P" pp. 7.200 

-pie 
(EIVOM0612 ion, )i 

26-35. 

Cropper had always argued for a more realistic appreciation of 
the forces of self-interest which determined the growth anit'-decline 
of slavery. J. Cropper$ A Letter Addressed to the unmmi 
Society fbr ProaotLmg the Mlition of S]j (Liverpooli. 1321)) 
P* us 

k 
1, 
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inorease wiployment and aradioate poverfQr In their couatr7. 
I 

Irish Quakerso troubled by a constant tension between the 

acquisition of the morldIs riches and the conpulsion to do good 

worksp-oav Cropper's proposals as indication that these could be 

reconciled, Cropper's theories.. finallyj, appealed to anti-slavery- 

sootaties who were awdous to refuW mW acowatims that they wwa 

more interested in the West Indian slave than in the conditions of 

the Xrish peaaantr7. 

empper's viait did therefore have the effect of further 

stimulating the growth of anti-slaver7 feeUng In Ireland. By 1826.. 

when further petitions to Parliament we" sent from Omtp Waterford 

and Dublinp it was felt that Ireland was beginning at last to 

exhibit a fixed determination to agitate for the aboliticm of We3t 

Itidian slaver7.2 

Cropper declared that if there waa ever a case for defendin 
existing tariffos or e establishing new (mes,, it would 
pertain to protection for the linen trade in Ireland. As a 
convinced free-trader,, Cropper was unwilling to accept such 
duties.. though he said that If Irish trade was deprived of 
protection,, it van grossly unfair that Ireland should be 
expected to suffer from the protective daties on West Indialm 
sugar. J. Crapper,, The 2MRgLt of SjjjM Investigated 
(Livempool., 182h)sp. W. Mm this ImUme Cropper was dim- 
playing,, if again in the context of his cowdtamt to free- 
tradep his concern for the plight of Ireland# and in a way 
which would be welcomed by those who. ocimplained that Irish 
ecaummic and social interests were being discriminated against. 

2. The Christian Mumin and Church of Ireland MM&ine (Dublin).. 
ve Is n. 16j My, 18262 pa 52fe 
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In the same year,, Mrs. CWwles Orpen of Dublin wan appointed as 

a District Treaarurer of the Birmingham Female Society for the 

Relief of British Negro Slaves.. 
1 

and she became joint searetaz7 

of the Dublin Lmlies' Anti-Slavery Society vhen it vas formed in 

1828. The Dublin Society., like similar societies in Bristol and 

Manchesters vas formed "in correspondence" vith the Birmingham 

Society, whose rules and regulations it closely adopted. Its aim 

was to o1roulate information an the nature of Went Indian slavery,, 

and tki continue IA operation until colonial slavery wLe abolishedp 

though it van determined to avoid *needlessly offending the 

prejudices of the Went India px%iprietors*&*and alaveholders". 
2 

It stressed that a general determination to abstain from using 

slave-qprodýnce was the best waV of wipressIng an abhorrence of 

colonial slaverys and of bringing that slaverr to an and. As 

is 

seeretax7 and founder of the Dublin Ladies' Society, # had been urged by 
a0 spondent In 1828 to awaken the Ladies of Ireland to the 
plight especially of the fenale slaves. Joba Thopson too H. 
Kiernan. n. o. 6/5/1628. D. 1729/2/6. Public Record Office of 
Northam Irelando Thompson rwmu*ed that he had not soon 
None petition froa Ireland for the abolition. " 

2. Rules and Resolutiazis of the Dublin Ladiest AAU-Slý= 
ý- -9 - --A ýiL - -. & -- Aff ý- ýA ý -A -ý ý--- -- - -- 

0 
�pp. 
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the sugar trade declined., it argued,, more food would be groun for 

the slaves., and the slave population would rise., with a consequent 

re, duction in their valuej this would encourage the slaveholders to 

permit mwnndzsionj, and the slave system itself would therebr become 

extinct ifq the SocieV warned, the justice of Ragland and wthe 

patient submission of the slave should allow it to exixt till it 

died a natural death. " A list was provided of nine grocers$ shop$ 

which sold Bast Indian sugar in Dublin., that sugar having been imported 

by the Quaker wholesaler., Samuel BewleVs who had been treasurer of 

the Dmblin Association in 1824. It wsui mijaWted that the use of 

East IrAian suVtr would not only give wq)loyment to British mjbjeota 

in IrAiay 
., ut h"ten the fr*edm of the slavvs in the British West 

Indian colonies. 
1 Strict procedural arrangements were drawn up for 

. the Societyp 2 
and, ladies in the provinces were encouraged to act as 

District Treasurers to the parent body lit Dubliu. 3 

Erer7 member of the society was entitled to free copies of the 

Anti-Slavery Reporter., and variam anti-slavery bookB were also available 

fbr puretawe. 
4 

Ibid, j, pp. 17p 20-22. Didividual purchasers vere reminded of Their complicity in the horrorz of slavery by the oalculati= 
that in the production of every himutredvaight of sMar,, more than 
three shillings of the "pecuniary value of slave life" was 
destroyed. 

2., Yleatings were to be held every monUi. The subscription'was five 
3hillings smually. 

In 1828.9 there was already a District Treasrurer in Sligo. 
District Treasurers were asked to keep a register of all the 
PeWle in their neighbourhooid vho used fre"rochwe avigar. 

Also available Were purses,, Varidmip and household crookw7 
with mwh awaved mottos as "AA I not a slave and a Brother". 
the Friends' Librarn, Dublinp haiwas a fine collection of these. 
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WAle tM Dublin rAuftes Anti-SlaVW7 SwieV MB the first 

to organise the sale of Beat Indian supr in Ireland, the fwmatim 

of the Dublin Negm Is Friend Societyp in Ju4j, lft9. p reflected a 

gr, owlng aBsextivmess in British anti-slavery circles. 
1 SlaVO27 

Itself was described an "originating in violence,, robberjr,, and 

murder, p and perpetu&ted in every species of injustice and wrong. 

The a1A of the Society wax "to rromotq the utter abolition *f 

Negro Slavery", # while the "moral enslavement" of the Negroes would 

also be rectified by. thle astablishamt of schools in the West Madiex,, 

mid the circulation of the Sacred Scriptures there. 2 Notions long 

current in Irish anti-alavery Vxmght now received their clearest 

mquwalm. Britaing it was argued,, hed done nothing "to atme for 

its aluff in anslaving the Africainsp while there was an "intimate mind 

necessary oann=dLon" between the cowumer of Blave-producep the 

slaveholder, * and the slave-tradew whinh made the individual conaumw 

"the aqpporter and enoourager" both ot slavex7 and the slave-trade", t 

with all Usir amoomitant 417,18.3 

Mlile agaln stating that it was his crime, not the slavvholder 
4 tý himseUp that was depreoated,. . Dublin Nogm I. Friend S,. iotv 

used far Aore vittq, )emtive laqruMe JA its candammatim of slxvm7 

than had aiwlimw abolitioul t statements*5 

Dr. Charles 
. 
Orpen was a member of the Board of Managers of the 

Dublin Negro to Friend Sociatyp wtLUe his wife remained active In 
the associated Dublin Ladies I Negro Ia Friend Society. 

The Dab2lx ladies # Anti-SlawM Society had also ooncertmod itself 
with the prov sion of nedleal tr*Rtmot and edwaticm--al facilities 
for the Golontal slaves. 
The Dablin HI -'riond Socist-T, Zstablishsd July 1329 (Dublinp %E2'x 1 

_6 1629)p pp. ' 1-4. 
Subsoriptions were to be sent to the La Týmwhs Bank in Dublin. James 
MgSem Le Touchs,, an noted earlier.. *mod a slave-plantatica in Jamaica. 

It declared that lf., oall InjuBtloop Ubmsmity ... and oppression of 
veak and defonoolAws-all immoralityv adultm7 and famioation to 
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The Dublin Negro In Friend Society retained close omtacta 

with, * just as it had copied its ora; u-dvational strwture from,, the 

rmti-slnvery society in Biminghan which in 1832 still retained 

District Treasurers of its om in Dublin and Killaxney. I 
As War, 

the cftse With Bmglish &Ati-slavery societies., howeverp there v,, r 

yet m: ý official alltement of immediatisaj and Jzdeods while it waz 

vocifer-ous in its condemmetim of mlaveryj, and active in efforts to 

cirm, into anti-slavery tractmij thai Dublin Negrots FrIend Society in 

itz wrly stages seemed concemod, nom with PLissionary and *L'ucational 

work- than with abolition as such., As with the DW311ft Ladiest funti- 

Slavery Societyp its mexlAirs seeK tao hays come largely from viddle claxs 

Frotestmt ga in Dublinj Vaile it is sl4pificaut that its Annual General 

mee-tin g was held in April of cach ycar., on the Thursclaq pr*c&:; ding. the 

a-runuAl meeting of the Hibami ian Bible Smisty. The following constitýated 

the Po, "rd of IfInnagers of the 1: 12grols Friand Society: 1-12-jor Sire., Edwnard 

,0,, HenryBewler., Dz Wilson Charles Orpenj Banj&*QJA Glomay and joxcgh 

Of the*# the first four were members of the Mbarnian Bible 

-ail irreligionjo and debirriAg of men frm the rest of the 
Sabb: tth. #. --, aU foroible of the D. LyIn3ly irmtitutcd 
relaticca of Ima'band and smalavement of cUldren froK 
gvneratim to geomwition, --the buying and selling of MU... are ocn- 
trary to ths spirit and poicer of Qristianity". it is dobat4&- 
able as to what *Atent one dimension of tho apP*al of xmti-slavW7 
in +. he Nineteenth contur7p wax that it muld be seen as providing 
a oonymient. paakage of salmolow and titillating inforx-. Um about 
mex and yiolaweq in an "=ceptable" context. 

The Savwth Re iort of The IAdiss' Nexro's Yriand Saciet-,, for 
P. lvangw n4mw of 

the societies in Irelmd thwwelvw indicate the infivence of 
the Pirmincham Society on the abolitionist movemat in lingletid. 
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So-ciety. 1 
Of those whox it has been possible to idantify5 Sirr w-x the 

retired town-major of Dublin., Orpen was a medical doctorp and Bewley 

(1804-1876) was a wholesale grocer whose fatherp Samuel, had been 

active in wLrlier anti-slavery societies in Dublin. With the eleeption 

of lkw4ry Fowley,, Dublin Friends do not Wp*ar to have plfyed an active 

part In the Negro's Friend Society. Joshua Beale's letters in 1826 

had alreadV given some indication of the reluctance of Irish Friends 

to join in anti-slavez7 activities with other denominations., while as 

early as 1792 Friends in Great Britain had warned that they could not 

oo-operate with Methodists In their missions to the Went Indies as 

those encouraged the Negroes U adopt religious forms and cermacnion 

unacceptable to Quakers 2 While Irish Friends had helped U finance 

Hp-nnRh Kilham's educational and xission=7 work in Africa in 182L. 3 the 

available evidence vu"ests that the majority of Frienda in Ireland in 

the late 1820's were not prspared to participate actively in an anti- 

slavery society, witJi non-Quakers. 

It haz bean suggested that "the whole complex of philanthropic 

oocietiess including anti-slavery organisatimes was part of the 

1. TwanM-Fourth Report of the Hibernian Bible Scci! k (Dublin., 1832ý 

2. CaUxerine Phillipej Reasons HhZ the Pe9ple Called 
so D! 11Z Mite with the Methodists in their Hisaii 
in The West indies md WWriea or Rreel; rc; Ccntr-C 
klAnWnp IT7Z). The Irish ftthodist Confermce, sent dele6tes to 
a likeeting of The British Negra's F! riend Society in : L83o. m=t4w 
of The 1rish Methodist conferences (3 vols. Dublin, 1864-1 7T- 

- 313 317. An analysis of the greater "exclusiymesa" V- 
Qf the Irish Friends as opposed týo oV, those in Ebglandp will be 
provided in Chapter 2. 

d FaPort of The Comittee ! ýýIM a Fmd Raised for the 
inw TOM 3hatruction, with ;a Azmana= 

-LOic4)s PP- ; 'Vs ILI-WI ljzke How*M and JoIm Sandeirson to Joseph 
Bavlay. landon 7/1&, /1824. Port. 20(a), j Friends, Librwy, Dublinj 
John Grubb to Joseph Grubb. Quawford 1/5; A826. S. G*D. A. 
Folder 3.11, n. 253. Grubb Iatterg. 
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xechanisn" by which doxinaat or aspiring groups in Britain 3ought 

to preserv or attain social leadership within their conounities, 

Certainly the eighteenth century had witnessed the graduAl rise of 

a Catholic middle class in Ireland., 
2 

but the strident tone of" 

eyangelical Protestantism which charsaterlW the Dublin. Ilegmts 

Friend Society acted as a disincentive for Viose xiddle claxa 

Rom= CaUiolics who might othe2viss have sought to increase or 

confim their social status within Lublin by supporting the Society. 

Th's Y%etoric of the Hibemian Bible Society at Vdv timts was v*z7 

xwh directed againat freeing the Catholics of Ireland from their 

suslavament to Rome. 3 
while the Catholic Hierarchy,, and Daniel 

O'Camell himselfj, had bitterly acamed the Bible Society of 

pronelytizing. The Dablin Negro Ia Friend Society remaineds " 

result, ww1usively composed of Protestants. 

0. Duncan Ries.. "Abolitionists and Abolitionisa in Aberdeen: 
a teat mme for the nineteentho-onatm7 anti-slavw7 Movw*ent"., 
in Northern Sootland, v. 13 no 1$ Deoembers 1972j pp. 655-87- 

Maureen Wal1j, "The Rise of a Cathalic Middle-Class in Eighteenth 
Oentury Ireland"j in Irish 111storical Studies v. U., n. 142., 
September 1958,, pp. 9-1--TT. 

Harriet Kiernan) Secretary of The Dablin LuUez I Anti-Slaver7 
Society., was also a xember of the Hibernian Býble Society. In 
distributing Biblesj hovever, she van careful to tear out the 
dedication to King Jam" "which I consider an affront to a 
Rman Catholic,, and an obetruction in the way of their valubw 
the Bible. * Hwn-iet Kiernan to Sophia and Isabella (11azilton? ) 
U-P, [1830? 1. D. 1728/9/7s Public Record Office of Northam 
Traland. 

6r- 
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Azgr woessment of tho Sooietyfx Xtromm and influmoel In 

Iralmnd mot also take into acwmt the fact that it was awarwholmingly 

middle-class in a a, Vc sition. It fa advoosay of fro*-prothwe =Ww 

was -. more &r less Irrelevant to the dietary habits of the bulk of the 

Irish pem. las Protertant and Catholiop for whom sulpr of whatovw 

origin was a rare lux=7 (and who milght woll have resenUd the ftee- 

proctme argumts as evidenoe of midWMe-class lqpooria7) * 

The Dmblin lAtdies I AAti-glxvwy Scaisty and the Dablin 

Nagmts P*rlend Society both nuis arrmCaments for the sale of 

Rmst Thdimi mkgoir,, cc the asswiption that this was free-prodmoso 

However., Jamms Stwortp editor of The Belf&A Owu4U challenged 

thl s amumption., and I=ivted that slavw7 wdsted In its moxt 

wextAnsive and execrablelf fbm in : Cmdia* 
2 

Aboliticaists In Ireland 

horrified by mwh a disclosurej, mDd sought wsqw in which to 

justify their positim* one reaction was to dmiV Viat alavw7 

existed an ma*h a soAle an Stumwt had ivAicatedp and to assort 

that the situation in lodia was the product of heathm owtom whi& the 

East D3dia CoWwW"wax doing its best to alter. Stuart's statemmtsi 

it was arguedo were prejudicial to West Mmd'an 
- aticnp Siam 

1. Major Sirr,, me of the Board of IsAmajersý, had playid a rathw. - 
notorious parý in the downfall of Vva Witad Irlemen in IT.? Ss and 
Robert Nmatt in 1803. Ele retired as town-miajor in 1826. 

of Mational (T. =-Ion, 1909)0 Y. *N. VIT---. It is 
A Wasible Uat "castle-Catholics" rA. Sht have in other circux. *tt=-m,, 

u, vloomed the qpportmity of 4qpglng in "good works" with hia: 
for the majoriiW of the people of Dublin, havererp he mm an 
ext-emely ixWopular figure.. 

2, EeIfAmt Ouardimp 24/12/1830. 

kill. - 
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Visy drew public attention to a situatim for which Britain was not 
12 

responsible. Stuart had prepared a convincing case., however., and 

his revelations a(mceming xlaver7 in India certainly accelerated 

the growlng d1sillusionment of moýst Irish abolitionists conceming 

the efficiency of the free-produce movement az an anti-slavW7 

instruTtent-ality. 
3 

There could be little satisfaction for VA 

individual oonscience., ifj in dissociatiLug frm the sin of West 

Indian slaveryj, the copopl I city in East Indian mlavor7 was thweby 

mderlined. 

izereasingly, tliorefore, abolitionists in Lreland ooncantrated 

an attwVts to awaken public opinim to an awarmass of the ar. L12; of 

4 I'lavO27- As the doctrine of immediation became more widely' 

accept&d mwng the abalitioniats, ý advocates of a more graduaUst 

appro4ach wp-mad of the dangem of irmediate enancipation. One 

corTa3pondent of the Christian 11caminer suggested that the United 

1. Letter from "Homo" in The Christian Examiner and Church of Ireland 
MMRzina v. LXVIII., February., 1811, Pp. M-1143 %a-vis Tappan, 
the A"rican Abolitionistjused FAst India sugar for yaara in the 
belief that it wpa fre"roduce. He was oon idera. W. Y. Yezed vhen 
the British Indit Society revealed the extent of alsvery In ImUa; 
Lewis TaMEga to Oerrit Snith. Now Ym*p 29/6/1.840. Smith Msa. 
Syracuse 'Uhiversity. 

2. lQtt4ný from James Stuart in Mristian Januany., 1831j, PP. 
24,09. 

3. ThoiLZa -see letter from Charles Stuart in The Christian Irreexan I (Belfast)., v. I., n. 2,, December., 1832.1 pp. 69-M, rnis Chriari 
Freewn was the organ of the Firoteetant Secesaion Church in B=9ast. 

4. Sc3 The No ro's Friend. Cdntainiyýg a plain Statement of Faý 

0- 'Z in -. czie WOMT, I nril 68 . 4. b. La= kiMaMs LC)JVJS ; P* L-. 5,; WalArt 
liscussed a letter that Ymd vpeexed in the Dublin F,! tejm 
daBcribing the emalties of West Indimm Slavez7o. 
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States would be prepared to *--q3loit the chaos restating from 

abolitien by annex-ing Dritain's colonie3 in the I-lest Indies3 and 

he suU-estod 'that Britain should tn;: e steps to prepare the slava 

for e-. 7kmeipaticn by first giv: inZ the Negroes sone e. ýTerienca in 

posit. fions of reaponsibiUty. 11m also sijZZestad Viat the Ghurch 

should increase its missionary activities in Ithe Wast 11ndies in 

order to inculcate decent standards of behw-viour among the NaLn-o 

population. 
I The Bibernian NeZro's Friend Society., 2 

on the other 

li,, nndj denied that a slaye in,. qurrection would follow emancipation) 

and that the anti-slavery societies could be blax9d for any slave 

rovolt, that occurred Ln the Woot Indies. Indeed. $ by diffusing the 

"salutary principles of L*van, -alical Chrilstianity" through their 

p", ' cnsorslhip of mi3sionnxýies,, it'vas clair*d that the anti-slavery 

societies had inztructed the *=taught but teachable heathen... (in) 

... forbearance, forgiveness, magnanimity and patience. " The slave- 

holders were accused of standing betwaen the slave and the Gospel., and 

therefore, it was argued., only imuediate waancipation -could prevent 
3'. the slaves from seizing their freedm by force. When the *aapaign against 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Letter from "A Naval Officer" in., (Miristian lkwtiner -Zd Church of 
Ireland Magazjaj, # v. LXXVI; Octciýýs 

js pp. 3 ýh 
16-30,, clergymm of the INtablished Church in Ireland were encour- 
aged to petition Parliament on-the slavery queationq and they 
were assured that Vi-ey could labour in the cause without inWring 
in the "ostentation of public meatings". 1atter from C. R. H. 
ibid., v. LIV., Noveaber, 1830, p. 832. 

This had replac9d the DublIn Negro's Fýriend Society in 18.31., and 
probably renected a desire to give the anti-slav=7 movement in 
Ireland noz-o central direction and control. It would appear., 
however., that the regional. Sociatisa in Ireland retained a cuix. 
siderable measure of autonopW,, while those in Dublin and Belfast 
were the largest,, most prosperous and beat organiaed. 
A Retrospective View of Went Ind'an Slavery. Z2Lether with its 
"Meent lapa-a, ýG Mitted at a P= Ve2ji% of The HI be= i= 

a Friend gýU t ; W)a are added Chroxicled DetaUa to 
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E; la*re-,,, y entered its final plliaso., n0roover., the Irish abolitionists I 

insisted that there could be no justification for slavery. 
1 Janes 

Nullnla,, for ezvqple., had said that Chrlatianity "for obvious reaamsp 

has not directly furnished us with precepts for the abolitiou of 

slayex-y", but The 111be=Ian Negrolts Friend Society rejected the argu- 

mants of those who claimed that the Bible justified slavexV. lZile 

the Old Test4vtmt showed Viat tic Jews kept, slaysm,, Vie abolitionists 

Clanied that there could be any comparison between this and slavaiV as 

it existed in the West Iradies. Nor, thv argim4p was thera aiV Biblical 

cume on Hams'.. "the ancestor of the Africans"., which could be used in 

2 defence of Uie perpetual emalavemeni. of Vie Negroes. 

of the Late Insurrection in Jamaica and other Facts Illustrative 
of the rhAbject N; -= from Authentre Sources (Mlrx., 1632)., pp. 12--T1. The" was. a sla" rebellim in Jamaica in 18-32., w. Ach 
Lr*-. ve increased currency to the charge that the anti-slavary cause 
could only lead to furUier bloodshed. 

In 1830., Richard ILlhately draw up a plan for the gradual --bolition 
of slavery., eopies of which lie sent to various aboliti(mists- in 
nialand in 1833, but by that dRte Most English abolitionists had 
re: omoed graduuLlism. E. J* Whatelyq Life and CorreM294gage of 
R-1chard 1-17hatel (2 vols. L(mrion, 1666)., Y. 1, pp. 84-36., 16,6. Ta 

Whate. 1-7 again offered his gradualist scheme as a solution 
to the problem of Anericon slaver7i though Us Irish abolitionists 
John H1li*V- Cairnes,, discussed the prpposals am "servile drivel", 
Se- Richard Is. 1hately to John 

' 
B. Cairnes, Dublin., 9/6/la62 r.. s. 

89U. Cairnes era National Library of Ireland., Whately (1787- 
1863) was created Archbishop of D*jhlin in 1831. 

2, Can West Indian Slavea Be Justified from Sar4ture? (Prii-i-LA&d 
for The Hibernian Negro's Friend Society, n. d. )., p. 2. 
This pamphlet was largely based on a p&rýhlet written by Uharles 
Stuaz-b., Is Sj! = Defensible From SSL12ture? (Be'-fast, 1831). 
Stuart (1753-1065) was borm in Jamaica,, -the son of a British 
ArrV Officer. After receiving academic training in Belfa-, L., 
lie was commissioned (at the age of 18) as a lieutenant in the 
British East India Company's forces. After 13 yearsf sarrice he 
retired on a Captain's p=31on and settled in Canada. In 1824, 
when President of a boylx Acsdemq in Uticaj Now Torkj, he met 
TheMore Weld., with whom he established a life-time friendship. 
In 1825 both Stuart and Weld were converted in Wentem NeW York 
State by the reviwa of GUwlex Orandison Plnn4p and in'ý 1829 
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In the muater of 1831) the Agency Cormittee wRx for-mod in 

lmo. on., which reflected the growing c"iesatisfaction of a trow of 

abolitionists with the Society for the Ilitigation md Oradual 

abolition of Slavery. The Agency Co-Lnittee2 prominent in which 

were Goorge S'Lliephen and Joseph and 75=ýxtuel CrqVer., attempted tx) 

arow: a wideepread public interest in the slavery qwwtion. 

rAva. rd Baldwin, agent of the Hibernian Negmts Frimd Soci"y 

was appointed, as a paid lectmrer by the Agency Comdttee as was 

C-,. pt, Om Stuart., 
I 

and the two men lectured extensively In the Maglish 

midlands on the subject of West Indian slavery. 
2 The Birrd-Viam 

Ladies' Yl*grofs Friend Society also described Stuart as an agent of 

tile Hibernian Negmts Friend Society., and although this was not an 

accurate description., it did reflect the Jxportant role played by 

Stu-nA in Irish anti-slavery circles. Ih November,, 1832,, the 

Belfast Auxiliary Anti-Slavez7 SocieV for Mitigating and Oradual3, Y 

StuArt sailed for Belfmrt to assist in the movevAnt, for West 
TwRan bamcipatim. Hatr-y in Diationam of Americaa Ld pE*hV 
G. H. Barnea 

at 
)s 

., 
The Anti-SIMea LDE: i: iej 1830m-IM&4 (Now Yorkp I 

pp. 29j, 37; C. Stuart to Theodore Weld. New Toric., Aug=tj 1829. 
in G. 11. B-ames and D. L. Dmwnd (eds. ) Letteris of Theodore R! got 

1. Report of The 

separate frm the parent body until 

Tile Sevmth RmýRrt of The Lndiesl WagLovis Friend Socie! Z 
Di-. vdn&han... (Birxingham, 16.32)., p. 22. 

the sumqer of 1832. 
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Abolishing the State of Slavery Mroughout the British Dominions, 1 

was persuaded by Stuartg in accordame with tactics worked out kV 

the Mency Cowaittee., to secure pledges from the Belfast candidates 

in the General Meetion,, on the slavery questicm. 

Me Liberal candidatenj, William Sharman Crawford and R. J& Tennentj, 

were judged to have given "satisfactory" statements awportiAg 

J)pmediate emancipation in the West ladiesp while the two Tory PartY 

oandidatesp James Emersan Tennant and Art-hur Chichesters were 
2 deemed to have given "unsatisfactory" replies. The Anti- 

Slavva7 Comittee, having ordered two thousand copies of an address 

to be circulated in Belfast giving their strictures oin the Tory 

candidates, we" themselves accused of having become "a political 

engine$ in order to forward aEta Interest in the town of Belfast. " 

James Ikerson Tennant maintained that the slaveholders should be 

ecapensated, and that abolition need not be carried out in mwh a 

way as to ruin the coloniesy while his denunciations of the political 

bias of the anti-alave17 society caused deep divisions In that body. 

Six Presbyterian miniateraj, and the treasurer of the Society., WilUaK 

McConnell., declared that they. were satisfied that the Tory candidates 

This had been formbd in Septemberl 1830. Belfast Oq=iian, 20/11/ 
1832.1 have found no evidence to suggest that Stuart was 
instrumental in the for. iation of this society. Tiough he had 
been ed=ated in Belfast., and m-V therefore still have had 
pers=al contacts 'in the citV., he seem to have first become 
active in abolitionisx in the North of Ireland in 1832, 

2. Mough a letter in the (Tory) 1391fast Ouardim,, 23/11/1832, 
&*mood Czwdord of havUg empous; Fýgra Mmm in Avguxtp 1832, 
G-C. Northem j, 25/8/1632, Crmdbrd retAimed his oantacts 
with U-M BOUG , jaboUtimistep and In Auguat., 1843s, snUd 
a petition from then to the Hmm of Commms on the mibject of 
the Slave Trade.. Fiveman's icumal, 12/8/1843. 
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h, -c,. d achrocated innediate abolition., md hsd beAm thoroughly jutwtified 

in rhowing concern about t6 finmnclal prcwperity of the Colonies* 

Zic Tory PwwAmm of the comittee felt that the slaveholders 

s2hould be compemated amd, with sore Justification, accused V" 

Whir; nerbere of being motivated solely by a desire to embarrnes 

the Tor7 candidato3i for their part., the Whigr mmbers in-einted 

Uat Dwrzon Tement and Chichester sented a partr which 

ws essentially ininical to the anti-slavery cause. There were no 

resigrmations from the Comittee 
2 

though politically it was clearly 

divided on the issue. 

No further attesq3t wax made to secure pledges'fz4m parliawmt=7 

waididatee in later elections In Belfast, largeJýy because the 

imortant Presbyterian support lied almoert been lost to the Oammittee 

in 1832. Am element of provincial mistrtist of metropolitan control 

also'entered into the situations sinoe, Stuart was already resented 

bV the Tory mabere as an agent of the radical londan-based, Agency 

CcrL-Littee which was &cowed of trying to impose its radicals 

political and anti-slaver7 views on the Belfast abolitionists. 
3 

Letter from "A member of Vie Anti-Siarez7 SocieW,, in Belfast 
QuArdianP 20/-U/tB)2; James 

27-nerem Tamentto Charles Sru"; X-. 
t., 8/12/1832. ID. 923/4. II&lie Peeword Office of N. T-reland. 

2. The Rev. Henry Cooke., however,, in claixing that ho agreed with 
Jarm Emerson Tementfs views on the slavw7 question, denied the 
atate, -. ent made by the Amti-Siavery Society that he h&I been a 
nenber of that bo, dy. For an &, --count of the i3aportance of Cooke 
in the Presbytorian Chvrch in Trelandj, see J. L. Porter., The LLfe 
and Timm of UsSM Cooket D. D. (Belfastp 1875)1 and for an 
, analysis of his response to American slavw7 sea Chqpter Four, balm, 
Sae.. for ex&Vle,, a letter frw "A Subscriber in Belfast"s in 
the Belfast Guardian# 7/12/102. 
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Tile controversies in however, did little in -enpral tj 
to dint-arb thý!! clo: ý3 rolations- that between abolitionists 

5n Irolnaid -nd E, irlmd. M! lc-, ates fron Dablin, COF,., Youghall., 

, -m Ot D,,,, ý1far, t -e in ff in Lonricn. mt-13nri-nm ten in all, atjtmdtd m r. t 

-bi A-nrilj 18332 to &-cide on- the fora of addrems to be subiritt, --l 

to the Covcxmt--nt on the elavory questioa., m-nd representative3 

fro7i these tovain i-cre vmonz- thoze chorsm. to submit a n-e-orial to 

T1 , ord Althorp and Lord John R=3ell. 11ure of tho 11ibý-, rnian 

KoL-, rols Rt1end Society was also doleZated to attend a reting held Lý 
in 1-021rdon in July,, 1833., to expresm the dissatisfaction of tho 

,, bolitionistz at the ternm of the 1833 Act which abolishcd colonial 

islavery. 
2 

The particination. of the Irieli delegates in these 

indicates cle: irly th, ý nature of the relationship batifem 

Irish and English abolitionists in the onmaigm to abolish Uest 

Indian slaver7. The T-rimh, mtl-slarer7 s"cieties relied he! m1ly 

on those in rIngland., partienlarly in Birminr'Im-1, for the supply of 
3 

, nmti-ml, -xe 7 literature and advice on- orgmirational structure. 

1. In Fvwswmce of an Address Circulated ýy the lfetrowliýwj 
'Uo7z-littee on th* 4th Instantý Rsa2"tjEj the pointment of 

from the Comtry to PAmresant to Via Cýýonial I. -Tinister VIls jraneral feeling on the Subjmt of Ne. -, ro Slavery. ýbcmt 
-cmtle-m9n iU; ýa-edin that almoracter at Ebceter llall-%on 

Thiiýýd&Z, the 1 ýUL ýýtnnýt... -(London., 1633)., p. 2. 

2. Etport of A Public of tho Anti-Slavea So-cieti ImId 
-it L'ý, YOýý 1633 (1cridon, 1833), 

3. Rir? hth Report of Mo. Ladles, ITc-ro's n-lend, Society for Mý: Iimrhw 
19. ý. \ 
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Tho abolitionists in lIngland, noreover., welcomed the pra3ance of 

the Irish dele,, grates at their meetings since this could be shown) 

particularly to the Goverrinent of the d,, )y., as conclusiva prDof that 

anti-slaver-y sentiments were uniforiay held throughout the British 

Isles. 1 'The Irish abolitionistsp indeed., often felt guilty that 

this relationship was too one-sided. Tho 11ibernian Ladies' I'lermts 

Fricnd Society in 1832., for reported how little it had beca 

able to do to pro. -ote Its object, "the utter extirpation of slavery". 

It had established au; dliary so-cieties of Its o*mi in Coeic and Traleej 

yet confes"sed it could claim littlO "r-arized or distin. guish-Ing 

evidcnoo of usefulness. " 2 

The. provisions of the Act of 1833 uhich abolished Colonial 

olave-1-y., espacially those which gave IC20 million as corpensation 

for VIC slaveholders and Vaich stipulated that the former slaves 

serve a Period of APT'reiiticeshipq, disappointed many abolitionists. 

The Belfast Anti-Slayex7 . 1-3-OCIety described the act as 4xmferring 

"not smanc ipationj either totstl or imusediatej but.. *& systea Of 

Th Pur3uan4a of An Addross... p.. 13- 

2. Report of "the IMbernian Ladies I Ilegro Is Friend Losiet (Dublinj 
32)., pp. 1 In 16ý2j ; F, 26 was sent to aid the Dimizghan, 

Ladies I Society in proxotinZ -the education of West lndiaým 
31avoo. In 1333., the Bimiughariladiesl Society received 
Z36-. 5.1d. froK the Hibernian Ladios' Society., "10 of whio'l., was 
uzed to aid in the cstablislmmt of socletics for the eduýation 
of the Afrlcnn race. ' Mwelith P6220r-b Of t*, "8 Mdles' ENrols 
Friend SocipýZ- for BinLir ImAx pp 19., 33j 51. qL 
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continued injustice and umuTation. "' The Belfast, Muristian 

Freemang however., reflected the more widespread Irish reaction when 

it declared that slavery in the Wosit 11adies ought now to be considered 

doomedp and that the 1833 Act would "by its moral influenceff lead 

to world-wide abolition. 
2 

As happened in most other abolitioniii3t centres in the British 

TAless the two Rout prominent Irish anti--slavery societies in 

Ireland, v those in Dublin and Belfast., collapsed after the passing of 

the 1833 Act. Indismation at the prow I of the bill gave way to .a 

videsPread desire to give it a fair ohance to operate. The Irish 

Protestant Churches had argued that the Christian religion was an 

indispaumble faotor of social oontrol in the West Wiest And thiw 

Statemmt of the BelfaDt Auxiliary Anti-Slavery SociejW 
(dated Belf&Bt,, 6/7/1833)., In Mristian Preemn u. XXI. 9 October 

.,, 
1833,1 Pp. 396-398. See iý-o-, ., 

Manya Personal (PrInted for the Neam's Friend Society,, 
Dublin 

.9 
1030), t PP. 5-6. Alexander HoDomell (if Belfast had 

proposed a plan of gradual emancipation in 1824 which Included 
the following proposals i slaveholders would be oompansaW., 
the Crown should take possession of all the land in the West 
Indianp and once freej, the Negro wmLld receive a grant which 
he would repay in instalmontaj a vagrancy law would be mmctýsdj 
and the treadnill introduced) to, disocurage the ftatural 
ness of the Negroes. m Seej Alexand MeDomellp Ommiderattons", 
of Negro. §1 . jýr Mumtrative of the Actual Coidtions -ofthe 
N2&m! z In Demerara. Lmdonj 13U),, M the review of ýin 
The Belfast M 
3 M7- 35. _jazlne and I&Ign= Journalo n. 4. # Yjw., 1825#-Ppý 

free==# n. XXIo Octobers 1833, * P. 398. J&m Mmbb 
MIt MiXt-t7m BM did not go w far as he mald, have wished,, 
but he dim4greed with the assesmunt of Joseph Grubb In alomms3 
that it mide thimga worse imtead of better. John Grubb to 
JomTh Grubb, Stok"erwingt=s l8rý>/1833. S*G, D. b. Folder 5s. 
u. 104. Grubb Letters. 
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welcomed the formal abolition of C01MI&I slavery not OU4 an M ersAiDation 

of an enormous evilj, but aims it gave them an increased opportunity to 

carry out their missiumary activities. The qglatlan 

noting the vast increase iu the slaye pWulatim of Vas Iýitdd Statesp 

declared that the situation In the West Indies demanded immediate 

attaution: mly if tjie slaves wora given mligious iustruo" and 

ccavwtad to ChrlatianiV could the aituati= in the Went Indies 

dwelop peacefuny. 
1 Irish Met1iodi3ts for t-hair part rejoiced 

bscawm the emancipation had giv= *providential openJzp in the 

Weert Indisup for increased misslonar7 labours. " 
2 Such r*aatiokm 

indicated the existence of a widely-hold conviction that while ulaver7 

wns evil in itselfs its most horrific aspect was that it had damied 

ahristimity to the islave. A prixaz7 o=cem for the souls of the 

slaves., rather than for their froodoa as owhs had be= exhibitad 

by Jwms Diaps Ia Touchs, the Dublin bmkor. Of Pmenah Huguenot 

e-dmdtioi34 La T*uahe had been inn. uauoed by Wetjleqan MeViodiwa in 

the early 18001s,, and he van amvinced of the ne*esivit; r for 

"evangelising" the Negroes In the West 3hdies, where he hAxself owned 

a slave plantation. While many abolitimists f elt tMt an undue 

stress an xissionaz7 work an the slxms would impede the anti- 

slavei7 cause b7 diverting attention from Its principal aix of 

11 airlatian Prosman 'r. -ITITt Moxcht 18340 pp. 175; -176. 

2. I'Annual Address of the Irish Hatliodiart Conferenoe to the lleViodist 
Societies in lr*2=d, July 18341", s in Minutes of the Irish 
? %thodist Clonferemo! j v. 2. p. 4-U. 

3. in Barbados., Negroes hA-d been prohibited from attAmdinZ Quaker 
m tinas In 1676P and frvK atteodin Methodist meetines in IT89. 
Richard Robert Madden$ k Twelve=mth's ReadAmwe in the Went 

Undcu# 113.35)o V, I. Po . 3Y, 
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bringIng slavery to an et3dp La Touche felt that the oarprersion of 

the slaves wax of p&rxamount imxnýt=ce. This., he feltp wvild 

elicit more "active labouar" from the Negroee than the severest 

corporal. rrxxiahment., and also guarantee the safety- and stability of 

Uie 1,4st L3dian is1mvis far r4ore than would the preaswe of armed 

troppa, Moreover., it would ameliorate the evil remats whioh 

islavery- had on- the slaveholders thawelves, 1 H"t at Um 

i, v&-i&-*3! cal Protestants who supported the Ilibemian Negro Ia 

Friend Society., howerverp rxk- conversion &a being emmuti&Uy 

concomitant to emamiration) 
2 

and the instruction of the Negroes 

in the Christian faith,, as a prerequisite for the peaesful operation 
3 

or -a* Dumipation Art. They velcomed smamipation., which gave 

f1a slave,, not wrely his fx-jedom., but an iricremmd opportunity 

G=Ita-ary- to mmy "Ittionints.. U Touche' felt that Dr. Trow 
(Roctca6 of St, jams Ia in the Eant., in Jwutica) had '"hit the 
rAU on the head I" Phan lie argued., in An AM!! ýl to the Mrip, 
PhilanthroDy of Great Firitain and Imland. an NEW U 

Tha"and Negro WATOB 9 UAZ aU progress Zwnx4U the amaJI 
aa-m of--tIA- -ia'-niffilon of the xlavc3 ahotld be b&sed an 
attemptas to convert them, Urvlok., Lit Touchap pp, 174-183. 
Jamms DiSpa Ea Touohe diled'in 1826. 

2. n-w idea of evanjelical religion as a factor *f vocial 
control persisted long in the La Touahe family, In-1859 
it was hored that the Revival in Jewdea$ if temperarily 
left "the people... to parade round the island" would - 
"ultimately twA to make the bl aaks mare A ndu rtrious". as 
it was a]aJmodj, had been the effect of the recent revival 

I in Ireland. J. D. TA Thuche to. Meows. Ttxmqwm,,, Ikvilwy L, 
Co. ý Dublin# 20/9/1859* La Toughe. Letter books in posse3aion 
of Allied Irish Banksp Dam IaI. 

One Irish abolitionist felt tliat the missionaries in the 
West Indl as bV acting as "an intanamb &to influence" 
between slaves and slare-kw1ders, $ had a2loved thA system 
of "awdified ulaveryO (Apprenticeship) to operate relatively 
peacefully. R. R. Madden., The Island of Cuba. Its PAsouraes,., 
Ftognss- wbd Pro%=ts (i4n-d&o-n7T5"- -. 3d p pý 

/ 7,, 
- ', 

(C ' 

"-c,. ' -. 

'C: -, '; 
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Sor conversion to Christianityp " which provided a stimulus to their 

arn rids3ionary intemets. i.. 

Other Ir: L%hmenj howyerp pliývd a nore "cific role in the 

nO-ýAnistrauion of the 1633 nwircipation Act, The YArquiz of SlAgop 

for c;: &nple, took up his knVointm. nt as Clavernor of Jamai*a int 

koril., 183-4., ý=A if he did reccrwwnd the e--tablich. -wnt of trwadnd-Un., 

in Us opening address to the AnAican assamblyp 'as a iralutary mods 

of pumLshnentj his governorship wao cluLaxacts-riced by if clumsy., 

atutompts to Lroplownt tIA 1833 Lct3 often azainst the active Orvo- 

cition. of the planter class. 
1 

11,3 establisl%ed clo3e contacts with 

ths abolitionists in Britwinj arxi waz later hlL-Iily praiced by tli--l-i 

no a rare exanTle of a liberal Coloni!? 2 official. Several IricYzý3n. 

waro also &nong the twenty-eight Special 11agiotrates aprointý-d 

to supe-nrlse the operation of the Appr6nticeship, isysten. Sanop 

cuch. as Dr. Mampwn., som. tire Ka"ter of the S-clml of M-. perjxantal 

industi7 in Irelandp -., 7*re rezidchts of Jamaica., vlMe othans ouch 

ar, Henry Blake., Otway Emme., mid 0. Ili=-ins were yoiuir, IeL d=cn idw 

had f.; one to m*k their for-Lune iu-Aer the Marquis of Sli, -o. 
2 Tho most 

notable of the Iriall Special JL&Zjstj-aj,, *s., liowvar,, wax Ilicliax", llobert 

who wais bom in Drablin in 1793. p the un of & Dablin mar- 

cli'vit. 

1. Ile resiciled in 1336. '"the Narquis (1788-1378) owned no& . rly 20, 
000 acrns, of land in the Waut'IrAiose Cl. H. Whiiýý (ad. ) 
The Ccmqýleta 1-ýý (loulonP 1953), v v, 12,0. p. 250 

2. W. L. Durn., Mowhrici4timi and Nrenticashi; E in Via British ,, sat 
Indipa. - (I=Am, # 1937).. PP9 141J., 197j. 263-316. 
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A qualified zurgo=, t Madd n had travened extensiv&4 in thO 

1-dddle emst 
1 from 1824 to 1827,, p &id., on his return to Imdox4 he 

bacww deep2y imolvod in the V-owLng anti-ala: ver7 wwewitnt, 
2 

KaWan cloar3y c=%idered himnalf primarily a rian of lettoomo and 

tha prospects for futurs authorahip mbm -. to have bem a Xtrang 

dateminant of all his aotivities. Nev&rtheless., his Twelvemanth's 

Lz-sidenc3 in the Went Ind4e ia au iuvaluable reaord Q: liZe in 

tho W; est Indier, as a Specia-3 Sk, -: Lstrat4i. If perhapx an amillary 

mtiye for going was to emýudrs into mai estate in Jam&iaa,, w hich Ila 

felt his family laid strtmg legal claix tcj Madden seem +4 hme 

bedin gorrainely coneerred with working in the island and serving, the 

interests of Uat "Cmat crusistion" uhich was "solving" itself in the 

I,., 'est IndjOH43 

1! *M-, en found tMt ourrent caric&tures of -the Negro oharacter 

had na basis in fact., and replied to statemmts that the Negmes were 

proyie to dichcmexty by asktng TIVhall. weapons besidou falsewod., cannin. g,, 

P-nd duj)Uait5,, f the maaye had to fIght qWmealzn with* It was al so 

11 IdAre h* witnessed t1w horrors of slavo-oarketo at first-hand; 
" claimed to have Allen into the harAs of robbers no fe-,;, ar 
than six times, R. R. HoAdens Travels in TurIM5, FganAf. ý Nubla 
and Palestine in 1824.1 18? ZF-(-2 Vc-ds, nIU2.9), j Y, 
q 

ýI' 2 ý26 Eowo 

2. Mhomas M. Madden (ed. )., The Mowirx (Chiefly Autobiogra&ical) 
frm 1723 to 1886 of 1dcMTd-1R; -bart N. D., F. R. C. O. 
ýI/mdon., 1891)., p. 65. N; also Imon 0 Brain_, "P. R. Madden., 
Historian of the United IriWiwan"., in Irish Univeraity Neviews 
v. 2. n. 1., Spring, 1972, PP. 20-33.1 1 should 1-i-ka to'record ny 
gratitude to Dr. (5 Brainj with whom I have W several convarxbý"' 
tions on the subject of Madden* 

3.11adc1m, "Nalvenonth's F-paiaoncej vaiij pp. vi, 220-231* 
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ludicrouz., lie added,, to aommm the Negroes of indolencep -ditkout 

nentioning ths pitiful re. wards that assiduous labour wouJA bring themi 

Tic clallned that it was a strange arzataly that the Christian -Church 

in D=ope ohould -have considered t1lat Cod had found the Heov fit 

for heaven before they., his follow men., fourid him fit for freedom. 

Haddon callwl- the Apprenticeship system "a s-tate, of modified slavery" 

and fclt that only "complete em=ipAtionll would secure the regeneration 

of Via W--5t Indics. 
1 

Ehile tho rAszionE,. riex had done wwh U CUI--biV&tG 

timz) t1r. noral improymant" of the 1ý%Eroes., lie was convilmmd that the 

forrwr slaves would resist a! nd distrust all efforts to CUtivate 

timir rinds until sufficientmeans were-A33= to imprare their J- 

"civil cordition. m One of Madden's principal objections to the 1633 

Act was that while it cont4Lined proyisions &Ilowing the Negroes to 

purchasa their treed= on the parmnt of an appraised value of the 

Negrols serviCesj, in practice this occurred all too infrequently: 

ho litmiself 11-ad b4on obliged to d-isxuade Onost 9"ry ap" ca tI 

v-pplyin, - Aw a vdlumLti*ni ". So mull- were their chA 4sa of suocess. " 

1-: aMen was awsze tlWc.. given "the ig7wrance., of the Negro,, and tlie 

PaTogance of the brown mm., and tha pride &-A prejudice of the vhito"s 

it wOuld be difficult for a tuAted c-ommmity to develop in Ithe West 

in(Hes.. and-he was at f: Lrxt scxm-Aiiat reluctant to conde. -m the 

Apprenticeship-system outri&4it as he feared that this would give 

T-Thicl. j -To 11 pp. U6-142, 

Ibid. j, v. 29 pp. 3--41,3102-307. 
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tho c-nenies of ammeipation cause to argue that if the Negroes 

ce'Ll-ld not 'be "lialf-lib-aratad" with success., they aould nover be 
1 

Vilolly With svm-fety. Bwe-Ter., he argued that the 

slavos should be given covinlete frettdon.. Apprenticaship offordod 

tli'c-,. too little a&=-rityj &nd intufficiont incentive to workj it 

also., ho-, ma-Intained., t1hrostaried the peace of the islands by making 

Ne-vo uprisings likely in the nogr fat=-s. 

lladdwi wes an extromely conscientious special Magistrates and 

he involvei in -. dimpute with the Comcil of ? Ungston' 

conceiminZ his pmmrs and respmeibilities. After beIng physically 

assaulted in the streets of Kingston., he resigned In Movemberp 1834. p 

-, found "tli-- protectiorn of the negro" incamatible with his havint., 

011.1 Safoty. 
3 

Th 1836, lie aMea-red before a Sele, --t Oomdttee of 

the Ill'ouss of Camons thAt h,! td been appointed to inquire into the 

situation in the Wast Indies., and there lie presented a detalled 

critici-cri of t1he prorlsions md ww*ing of the 1833 AQt. 
4 

British a7bolitionists at this time were becoedzig inermoingly 

convinced that ApprmticesIdp was m-mly slavery under a different 

1. -Tbid. 3 Y. 11 p. igus Y. 2: p. 26h. 

lbid. j vo 21 po 266o 

Ibid., v. 2. pp. 319-322., Sligo accepted MAdAsn't; r"ignaticm 
idth regnat. Bums., En=c&ation and ApprenticeshD2, pp. 322-323. 

Ibid.. s P. 336). Haddents 
, 
Tw",, v1ve7--Mth's Rexidenca w&3 welcomed 

by the abolitionists as providing evidence the evjls of 
Apprenticeship, See To the Right Honourable Charles Bamn 
eflemelir. Iris West-y's ival Secretary & ftate for the 

XIL~J-J. WJ6XML L~%. i. LIFWAolWIP WJ. WILO 

pS 
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nax, e., =. d this was reflected in the formation) in November) 1837, P 

of th3 Central rlagro Limelpation Committee., which dwqanded that 

tho 111cgross be glyon their coVIete freedon immediately. Ou 

S-'Otc: ýlbar l8thj 1837) the Hibeniian Anti-Slavery Society was formed 

Li Dublin to taT. e the place of the "late" Negrots Friend Society. 

711is doiaandi! ýd an inrzedlate end to kriprenticashIp., w1hich was described 

as "a cruel mo---I,,, er7 to the Slave., wvA P- gross fraud upon the just 

c-,. -pectations" of the British people. The Dublin abolitionists 

dcclarod that uidla thoy had protestcd a, -, ainst the provisions of 

the 1033 Actj they hnd deternin cd not to interfere with "the fair 

eý, merinent of its operation" in the Colonies. Howeverj reports 

fron. the 11c3t IncUesp inOlUdinrl the I'laxquils of Sligola dj4jcjowMýafj Of 

tho prova-ances of the whippiw, of fem-des., and even the plantearst 

qppozition to hic less liberal succensor,, Sir Lionel Smith., had 

mmkmod a I'deep mLxiety" in Dublin, as elsewhere in Britain. 1 The 

nombern of the Ribernian Anti-Slaveny Society had been confirmal in 

tlicir Rntigmisri Uo Apprenticeship by the V13it of Josw)h Sturtge, 

Dr. Llloyd,, 'Lliomms llýýey and Jolm Scoble to tha Ulast Indies. 2 Uhile 

reforrinZ readers to Stuarge Is Cum published account of the visit., 

tho Address sir=a-rised his findinrfs. In bntlgua., whore the Kc-ro 
. ý. j 4.1 

had bcDzi Ireed., thera wýts prosperity and ponce. In Jarmicm,, 

hcrq, *vorj, ý 
the, 1833 Act had nerely rasulted in the transferenco of 

Addres3 of Tile Hibernian Anti-Slavery SocieýZ to the People of 
Ireland ClUblin, 1837-T pp. 1-2. There wax also a Tadies' 
Ctýif-tq" of the Hibe-mi-m Anti-Slavery Society, Z". Baldwin 
to R, A1Isn, 'L=dcmp 25/11/1837-' Port. 5 B. A. 23(b). Friends' 
Library., Dablin. 

2. In October3 1836* thvit four Daglish abolitionists"had left 
for the West Indies. 

6. - 
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"the whip from the mwter to the xaglstratal: muter a SYSUR Of 

)jegr-<"z were rubject to terrible puniahmenU 

for trivial offmcea. The Irish psopla were a-*4iorted to unite 

irith tho 11thousands" labourlng In Bagl. mi and SoatlVWj, to giv* 

h3 olayo his froodan and remove "the ewrsoua guilt and evil of 

IslaverV., for ever".. fvom the B. -Itich 
1 

Uhile the forimtion of th-- : 111tw-nian ktti-Slayw-y 3ociety is 

b*a-w' &An J. -a the ccnts. ct of a uvowhijj- and wid, &2; prc, %d1 zbolitiomlsý 

against thýt y1sit oý the BAtish abolitionist 

Georv Thwv&m to Lreland in theautu=of 1837.. Prwided crucial 

a=ourjLgsmiGnt for the recrudeoemee of orZamirsol anti-slavery activity 

in Dublin. In Julyx 1337., 'facc; psm wvata Edwara Daldwhi (lator t6 

bo Sc--rat:! a-y of the Mbemlmn Ant-I-Slavery Socialby) doclaring his. 

intuition to visit Ircland in Augus t., a-(Q askhig B&Tdwin to (r.: plain 

to his lCrieudzi in P. Ablin vhy lie., lho: -, pxcaý opposed the "odiow, 

I. 11 2t: ýý A -clic. -C of &PPrantloaship. In A'19113tj 1837., Thoripsm leatwred in 
a 

D. ubni and Belfaatp aud suceeedcd in arcusing publ ic opinion Ln 

Irol, &. Tid on the question. 
3 

Thoi-, pscats o-. r, -L comsations with tho 

Glass, -ow . 
11]. -. mcipation Society were also us*-"'Ld to the Dublin abolitiomutap 

alid tha Ilibamian tuiti-Slavary Society wia quic% to indicaterc, -, 

Address of The Hibernian Anti-Slavýývy Socie&, pp. 2-3. OtJier 
im"rbsnt. Wictat me in the propaganda *am-mign against 
AppreatioeeMp : 1-neludod,, Harquis of Sligo., Jmi--Ica Undwi., the 
A-p atlewhIp tM (Iondon,, 1838). 

2. G. Thompson to IC. Baldwin. Minburgh, 26/7/1.837- 14s. A-13-1. 
11.3. T1123! Lm ton Pablic Library. LVers Bois 

3. G. 'nWr-: 3sou to E. -rvUnburZh,, 26/1.0/1637. Ibid.., 11s. 
A-13-1, n. 6. Abolitionists in Cork also hold meetings at 
tills time to protest against the A_, V, ranticeship system. See 
RODOrt from the S<Mtllem RVOrter., in AmancIpator, (Now York)# 
1)4ý12/3-837- 
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readiness to co-operate wIth the G. B. S. in promoting tile ffoomam 

caust. " 
I 

These cmtacts with Glasgows if vitxlly inportant for tile 

lnter rcgional affiliations in LAtish abolitioniwa., wcra parimps 

of i, -. or, -- imodiate ir-portance in that they coccurad aid and encovxp4a- 

rc-. ijk-, for the II*A. S. S* which in its &may stagas'Was extra"aly short 

of imos. 
2ý 

t, Wlitionists fro" Corlk-., Dublin wia Belfast wara delegated to 

att-xid ueatinga of the Cwitral Elliýaicipatic" C"Attes ill I 

Tnndoa, in NoysiZar and Dec"ar., 16.37., 3 
and fol-lowIng the--@,, tho 

II. A. S. S. wait aucouragea to orgauiso potitions fro; 4 the south off 

Iral&nd on the AppranticosUp i5sue, Richard Allen, joint 

cclcrotai7 with Qiarles Orpen of the 1I. A. S. S.., wam advised to 

I'linute Books of The Glasgow 11-=1ol2ation SocieV v. 2, 
entr. v for T1710/1837. S. -neal Papers. The CoAh Boc9cs of the 
G&E. S, O Y, 1, anti-y for 291311838., bidicate that the procc3& 
of Thow)xonlx lecture in Dublin had axamted to,; C6.1.0d, and. 
that lie had ivold pajiph-lats to the value of ; P. 9.0.0d. In April) 
1838., Thompson told Richard Allen that he Intandod making 
=otlwr villait to Ireland. G. Thorpson. to R. Allen. Deviz-ox., 
Wiltshire, 21/h/1833. Mo. A. 13.1, ii. 8. 'ILh!?! pson PMers. 

2. In 1837j, Baldwin a&xitted to aiglish abolitionists Vat lie 
was mable to pay for any abolitionist ý. pawphlet3 that nig-lit 
be semt to Ireland. IN-s. Brit. EV. 8.18. c. 2/13. In 
1837, Zl2.7.0d. was collect&d for the II. A. S. S. by Friend4 in 
liountmellick. p and L13.10.0d, was raised by a oollactim in 
Dalin, J. Taylor to Josaph Bewley. Mountaellick., 16/1-1/1837; 
J. Doris to Jimeph Bewley. Dablinj 27/9/1837. Both of these 
letters are contained in t0lie W. R. WizhAm m3s. FrIendxt 
Library, v Dublin., which is an unsorted colleation of lettersj, 
i4ainly relating to the ta;; peraw; a zov&ment in lata n1; a&t3-:; 2ith- 
cuii'LUIV Ireland. 

3. Irish Mriend (Belfast): v* lp n. 2, December, 18371 PP. 14-15. 
Cantral Ackh-ess -md Forns of Patition for the Abolition of 
tho ranticeshiD Slysten in the DrItish CoLonies (Ifmdon. 

7sP. 3. 
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orgr-nise as many petitions as possible., however small., as these 

tould) it was calculated, be noro "troublesome" and th. -refore more 

effective. 
I Allw-i reimcndsd by is-! niirw, an addrass trýppealing to 

the pc7ple of Ltland to orgz? nirn patitions frox their various 

ccn, r 
2 

All,, Ln- doclzired that while little ; rc"ations end districts. 

could be expect9d frox the Govenirisntv "United Public pinion" could 

fret the slave. The patiticn3 were to be sent either to the II. A. S. S. 

or dircotly to the loca, II. P. Iý-: o larga potitions,, however., se&-a 

to hara been colleattad., Li Dablin -. nd Delfast reerpectively., rather 

J- , han a series of smaller m. es, nnd this again suEgestS that the 

miti-zla: ve7-j societies In these two cities i,., era the strcnZest., the 

largeoU., and tile bcst organined. The Ihiblin abolitionists also 

had printcd threa thousand copies of a pý-nphlet containing extracts 

fron the "Ja-zer, T'Tilliý'risf case" and the Marquis of Slirlofs spon-ch 

criticisiing the failure of the Jnnaicn-n Assenbly to carx-j out the 

provisic: -is of thO! 1833 Act, and by Rnu=7.1839., Allen reportc-A 

_ N3 that the pro. -ress of the cause in TreIrriYJ looked "very encouragin "0 

E. Baldwin to R. Lon&m., 25/11/1837. Port. 5B., n. 23(a)., Frismis, 
Library., Dublin. 

2. ApDeal Frcn The Hibernian Anti-Slavery Committ3e, 8/12/1833 
(Diblin., 11335). 

lotter from "A" (Allen), datcd Dublin. 26/1/1838., in irish 
Fr: i9Ld, 'v-'l., n. 5., March 1830., PP. 38-39. Sea, # A 1""a7rative 
of llwanta, 

_ 
Since the First of Lujp, =t 1834,4 ja7ri-vis IJilliwn,, u. 

An Apprentioad Labourer in Jamaiaa (London., 1837). williams 
'lad b2, -xn brourht to lli,, Iand by Sturge, and his narrative was a 
particularly bitter indictment of Apprenticeship. Sligo's 
Speech to the Jama-icRn Assembly )lad been delivered : Ln ricbraary., 
18 3 6) - 
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This was an assevsxantu shared by tile Eaglish abolitionist John ScObls 

in prxisinZ the wo"Iez, of Seot d or tlleir anti- ifho -1 ! an I 

siavcry endsavours, add9d that "the daughtsrs of Erin are behind 

neither, in the zeal with which they have-undertaken the cause 

of Vic qppressod. " 

In Maxo 1838-., three DW)lin aboll tic-ais ts . Richard Allen,, Jmea 

11, onxy I., 'tbb and 3brArd B. -,! Lldwin., went to London &-YI wor, -. ed with 

othcr anti-31avory- del<; ates in cmvasoing Nenbars of Parlim--glit. 

., 
togother with Vcbb., called on Lord John Rimssell and Richard Allen I 

the Alý--rquils of Sli"o though the latter rafused to xeek. an audience 

with. tht Quem,, as Allen had requestý-d. 
2 

Findln. - that an inportmt petition signed by seventyý-five 

thou--nnd Irish women had so: +-iohow býen forjotten in the excittmcnt., 

-'ebb toOT: ho,. -ýý,, rer., Allcn., Baldwin nuid 1, -trps to pres@nt it to tile 

Quýen. Allftn liad borrowed Joscph S)turge's silk stockings for the 

ocensicn, uhile Webb had hir&-l his. The ti. ýo Irish Pielends liad their 

liats re7oved by the attendants., zind both kissed the Queen's liand., 

though Allen later recalled tlipt "contrary to cuS toz" lie rennIzi9d 

strairnit-backed and raiscd lior liand to his lips. Janes H3ughton, the 

Pablin Unitari&nj was also active in lobbybiýý H. P. Is in London alt, 

this aid though he too luad been invited to presant the 

Jolm Scoble to W. L. Gý, rrison. Zolvl)ll 'S 
., 

1/10/1837. M, . A. 1.2. 
v. 6., p. 72. Anti-SlaveEZ letters to Garrison. Boston Public 
Librai-. y . 

Marquio of Sligo to R. Allen, and JWles I-, 'ebb,, rmdon., 161611833. 

.X 
letters Friands I L-LI , Dublin. Sligo adaitted All en Fama Lxary. 

that Feers had a right to raquest audiences with the Qur-; cn,, but 
lie stated that he did not want to pýace the Queen in an uacm- 
sti-tutional position by. azking her to declare her suppwt for 
the abolitionists. 
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Petition 
1 to the Que2n., he c=11d not bring hLmself to put on the 

coilrt dressj, and so devolined the hmour. The Irish delegatm were 

also prosent in the Flouse of Co---ons (xi the 22nd of 1838., to 

i. -Itness the successful ndoption of a notim that a bill be introduced 

kito the Kou-ce of Connons for the temimation of Apprenticoxhipj and 

thcýy adjoitmod to Drowzilo Hotol., Vacre staps were iwwdlat! zýly 

tnTrxn, to send the news to the Uc3t IrAic:, ý. 
2 

For the Li Touche family in Lublin., výiich had a long record 

of intercst in th. c. ainti--mlavarýr quo-stica., mid which ownsýd slave 

,p 
the abolitim of Appr a cotatco in ia-mica -nticexhiP was not 

parbicU, arly walcome. Declininr, profit-q fron. cstateý,, 

counled with a fear of further 'Incfvxiou. -, Whig le, 7islaticntl was 

for thci-i a stroný; induce"ent tosel-Itheir Imids to Negroes who 

wýýrc irming tma able to buy. an the -(i*icc of ILInton East, their 

estate mma-ger in J&maica (nmd -,, -ýaLnst thc rc-. o7z--. Ond--I'UionG of 

., 
IIr 

_s 
mkoy , -md Sma of Mndc; -i., their agents) the estate was 

BY Jmuar. -n, 1830., Allen rc: )ortal that Vie sigmturcs of U! 9nty 
thousand womm had already been collectsd by Belfast abolitiOlllst4g 
for a petition against 11jpprxitice-ship. Lattsr fro. -i TIAPI in 
Irish Frioad, Y. 1,, n. 5., 11-larah., 1838,0 pp. . 

38-39. In Decaýl)erj, 
lTj?. t George Tho; 7. pson told parlkinps by imy of c., ncoursav. 
r*it) Vint seventy-six thousmd,, nine hundred and fifty sigua,. - 
tuimz; had r-dready been collected in ScotlarA for a lad-le-c' 
anti-slavery address. G. Thompson to Z. Baldwin. Edinburgh, 
20/10/1837.1.13. A. 13.1, n. 5., Tho.. --oson Pmpars. ill atten'-pting 
to win the nupport of woiaun, wch of the abolitionist pro- 
paganda stressed the bratal tmat=-nt of Nevreý-scs imdcr 
Apprenticeship. 

2. INmah H. Wighamp A Christian Failanthropist of Dablin. 
- 

A 
! 'ýýnoir of Richard Allen (Youdozi -32. sea also ý 1686), pp. 26 

'1 "Richard Allen's mccoluit Of s6n5 of his Exertions on behal-C of 
tho ITL ,m .9 

by a. Jýawlay', 19/h/1886., 1, ý-Iondsv uscript "'i1roc-511 NI 

Librar7p Dublin. Naughton ha4 also written urging various 
M. P. Is to support sucemsful notion aryainst, Apprentice- 
ship* HauZhtonj 11mQhton pp. 31-33. 
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not sold., though the LR Toucha DwIly remained cmcem-wd Vint 

.1 their lJ'Z! st Indian profits should be ýo 
-", -*W. 

The success of Dritisli mit-IL-Islayou-j endcavours,, in 1833 aild 

It -rýr to abolitionists Jn 1-63S., MIS encoursging hm. ýe 

1,:,. ov! ca, rnd the Axsricrm Anti-Slayerj Society dealmxed its re. -. di- 

ness to accept my assistance' Ili-, oval in its characLex" w, Ach 

British abolitimists; nirht, bz-) Ulcpoz; ad Uo n-ake in further-ance 

2 
of -U, Ue abolitica-i noveKaznt in tho UlUtc-d StatQs. Ullia, -ri Eloyd 

&-trvisca., the kn4aric-an aboliticiiist., ho2ed that the abolitioýi of 

slavary in the West Indies would provolize Anerica., if caly out of 

share., to frias her alayes, nnd wh1ile enw--rating the political C. -ad 

cco-Liouio forces which riado. it easier to abolish slavory in the 

British colonies thm In the Unitwd StVatos, pro--dsed that one day 

11 J. D. TA Tcncha to 11intm Dist. aablin, 2110118415. L-1 Touche 
Ir- letter Don. c. 

2. Grinke "Resolutioii pasaod by the American Anti-Slavery Society" 
(n. d. 18367). Dox 76., Gmy Paporz; Colw-. bia University. The 
ec-a-sers of Charles Stuart (q. v. ) Pnd George Tho_-: ýppon (, gee 
below,, Ghnptcr 2) wall illustrato the tias betý: c<,, n AmTricraji 
and British abolitionists at this time., and the interest 
wMeh tile for. -ORr ýook in the aQtivitlea and ideas of Via,, 
latter. 
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the k-. 3rIc,, n aboliticnists would be givari Vie anae acclmix* in 

their r, -., n society that British abolitionists hand won for thwWolves. l. 

For their part., the Irish aboliticnists rataineq a 

mid conoistmit intercst in ths I-lest InTies. In their 

c-, _1)7u[; n 1. cadinr- uy) to 1833 md 1038, thiry had naturally xtrewed 

their bol. ief that tho on-vicipation of tho : 31aves xmiald not rssult 

in the f: Ln=-. t-, ial ruin of the 1! ý-3t Thdian colconies,, and after 

Vic sla-vor, woro finally frc: d t1my tondý: d to intcý. ]: -Pret the 

bc-en(: ýficial asnactl- of tho "'Llast Indian c. -_-ocrLm-_mt" as a jurtification 

for thoir denir-- to oc3 siaYci-y abolishcl in Amerziea. R. R. M-1dlan 

for ar,, 3uod : Lri 1853 that alp. -fory had been the curse of 
tho 1! cs'G Indies, and that th5 cm=ckpation of the vlaves coulld not 

bo blancd for any economic daterioratim- in the colcriies. What 

had L; aaa wronf;., ha su-gestad, was that tho twenty. nil-lion pownds, L) tj 
=-_-)cmv,, at1on had not been used to bW ths r-irchinary essantial to 

conpaisate for tho rezulting, shovtr. f,,, c of labour., but lisW gone instca-d 

112 I, o Wc3t Dadinn rarchnnts in EondLn. cl"ýVly consciom of the 

Eslactions from thýý VAtin 1111 rrimon (Eost=3 &I za of I li&-,. lloyd Ga 
164j)p pp. 83-33j Im Addrezz Delivered at the Broadway Taber- 
mole 8-1 P 1,11cw York, 2-jz/1-a- 

_2 
L-T William MR ison., in Commm j 

oration of the Complete Lkmci-Pation of 6W, 000 sliiW*&ý'-Olrh-at 
st4n) 1.030); West Didia shtwelpation, 

kBOstcap M54). TIL J. U40,. Uillinu Lloyd Garrison wfts pressmtad 
with the Journal that one Major Colthurst of Co. Cork had h-apt 
while acting as a -, Spocllal 11mg-Ist-mte in"Amaica. Colthurjt 

saat it vs a token of his esteen for Garrison's abolitimict 
activitics, in the United Statcs, R. B. Webb to Chapn M, 
Dublin Ifs. A. 9.2. v. 22 31/10/1846- p. 10,3.14ston Pap-ars 
)ootca Public Librn7. 

2* R. R. 1! zddai,, The lsl=d_2f qý, ýbm -p. viii-m:, -7i. Ses alr; o,, ,j 
pi 

The Chrictian axaminsir and Church of Ireland TJAd 
series, Y. XLI,, Y9-bRZi! 7-j ln; p pe 15-59 The Citi28n (Thl-blin), 
v. 2., n. Xp Auigust., 1840., p. 221,9 stated that the conduct of UA 
swAncipated slaves showed "the pertect xafety of the prInciple of 
lmodiAte., unoonditional. mamipation. " 
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p, -zalleix with the : 31tuattlon in Aiaddan ooVIalned of thove 

abocit '-ors who stayryd . i(Icin and neglcotcd the int? restz propriat Ln Irx 

of "Llicir 03tntos in thaft I'lest 1. 

Tulm aticntion of the aii-porlor p::, o-dii3tiv-lty of fr&a- labow wa3 

cc, ntral to tho za-bolitionistst &rZrwy,; nt-- that aer"nclpxtion was not 

a Im*3rative) but P- prCýcqii: 1, site for tho irTroy&d- 

fDiamolal position of thýD colonies. Ri 1852., Will-im Eleilsen 

daliver. ýd a papýr in Dclfa5tu Oil VIC situation ill tho Urosýttl 

Dridics. He umn"- coiiv-ljic, -,, l that fr--o laboux ims nora 

productive Vim slave labour but au---cL: 'Ucd that in the Wmt 

the fri2zýd n1avexx h-a-d not bczz givcan a conducive 

to uarll-r lyi. Thw-y had not be3n prqparcd or echicated for frezdom., 

and thoy stual nyed and workod., lie eaid., under emsiderablo 

rop, 'Lraints. Ilia conclmiosi tras that if there had bc. = a fin=ciUm 

c1ccl-bia : Ln the Vest Indies., this proved not so nuch tht- 

mpro ductivcne r, x of free lat-mir as tho folly of tile UcCt Indim 

p1mitors ul io refus ed to iirplen. ent It fully. 2 
II-ancock-'s 

, alvenonths Rcsidcapp. $ 1, v pp. 1911-195. II., drl Cn `Ný 

2. Tho Abolition of Slavery Coý-isidcmd with Referenc-- Uo the Stata: 
of the Wogt Indies since Da-ane ation. A pgM read Mfore 
the St4ttistieal Sectim of the British Association at Belfast 

WA. We- on limwook (Dublin., IM, R. T-W. -Harriet 
llartineaur, Ade use of this paper in an article claimin. -, that 
fr*e labcnAr was more productive than slave labour. 11. 
Hs. rtinea#4 to Jon%than Pki. 91111853. Pim 
Mcs. i/h. 33. Friends' Ubraxy., Dublin. 
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1-aw.. Jwum Hwghtanp agreed that a oaqarative . analysis of týree and 

slave labour demonstrated that "L-Ibert7 and Uxiness do not Always 

Co toggether". 1 It was with a eertain amount of reliefq howevw., 

that Haughton welcomed Hinton Rowxn Hel, *&rfs The I=E! dij! S Crisis of 

th, - South (Now Yorky 1859)y as provI-4LrL, 7 whst he felt was cowlusivo 

evidence that slRver7 ax an institution was financially ruinvas. 
2 

Me Irish abolitionists also involved them3elym in anewher 

related topic., that of the migration of a supplemmtax7 labour 

Jxww Haughton., Sh*uld the Holders of Slwre Property Receive 
CoVensation on the Abolition of Slayea? 

. _A 
P3per read before 

the r T1' Stat"M-Mic al Soc ie an 0/12/16H. (DubliYi-, IT5`25)., 
pp* 6-13. As opposed to H=cack., Haughton felt that the slave!,, q 
not the slaveholders. 9 ought to be aoWensated. Hmu*ck Was 
Whately Professor of Political Ec=oav in TrInity College,, 
Dublin until 1851.. and also Profeasor of Jurisprudence and 
Political Lconov at Queen's Belfast until 1853. Seaj J. Y.. 
Ingram., 1111149*air of the Lite 147illian lkileilwn Hancocky LL. D... 
Q. C. " Journal of Tho Statistical md Scy--ial InWjX_Scciak 
of jMlaiýdý vo 9p Augwtx 1889j pp. 381i--393. Ingram, a 
founder member of Vie Rablin Statistical Society., and 
author of the famouz poem., "Who Fears to Speak. of 198211., n1co 
wrote the article on slavery in Zhe EQ2c-vclýg&6dia Britpnxiienj 
(91th ed. Ydinburigh, 1887),, v. XXII., pp. 192-244. # and AAEý2ýr-. 
of Slavery and Sorfdcm (Uad=,, IS)-5)1 -seep Belfast ; L#erarT 

Ile9z"s IYLV)$ pp. 

2. J. Haneitonj Statistics of Fýree and Slave Labour in the United 
States of America (Dublin, 18 ). The prcritability of izxrest-ý 
ment in xlav" in the U. S. A. is nhoian in R. 11. Fogel m-d Stanley 
L. lkgezuanj, Tivis an the Crosai The 74onamics of American 
IýGxro Slavs 2 vols, Bostcm, 1974)s Tis pp. 24-ZT. 7T5:: 7-3., 86-69. 
AwtApy., The Atlantic Sl"s Trade PP. 38-57.. produces impressive evidence 
to sunset a profiTlevel of 10 per cent for the British 
Slave Trade from 1761-1807., this being xarkedly less than tile frig-are 
of 30-40 per cent often cited. 
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forc-2 to the Ilest Indies. 140ca bitterly oppos3d aiV surreptitimm 

.. 
but in 1853 felt that "by -. wM- vc-nc, -., m1 of the slavo trado u 

conductcd sy"otc-a of cnigration" fr, -c lnbourcrs could be brought 

to thc T-! cst Indies frori Africa Islands r-nl the Aror-, - 11 U the 

mio imuld mable, the ITCst In,, U, -. n plarOUPorz; to continuo with fuw. o 

dc, roo of finmicial pro:; Dority witil the cormletc, abolition of the 

which., 11addcn clrincd., still Cave an ulifair TM - oe ch-vo tva-de ad AnIj 

to tho plLnters in G%., ba md Drazil. 
1 

Jniws ilau-hton., ca the oth,.,;, r 

hnnd,, consistcatly opposcd cny cchclno to bring Coolie Iabourcro 

fron China or Thdia to the Vbý; U D-idiez;. No mintained that 

unless strictly rcZ-al, -, 
tcd raid urpervisod., mich Coolie lxýnlrmticn 

imuld result in a rmic.., al of the slavo turado., and by leadin, - 

to increased labour connotitioll in the West Irldics, irould salUsfy 

the solfich intcrosts of the planters 17ho were =, clo= to pay even 

lo,. ---r thm- at prcscnt. 
2 

Richard Hucony T. Talsh,, Whately Peofessor 

1-sland of 2ýýbaýý pp. In 181t2., Coolie labour 
wss permitted to be used in Mv-uritiu-s; and., in M4., Coolie 
1n. bour, -r. - irem, allowed to 1-mvic in Tnbiiclad., z-vid 
British Guiana, The Glasgmcik, L-, encipation So'ciety stpportucd 
thcoo zchc: a, 3s, on the cond-Itica that CrDywiirmnt ztmemiuioa 
was -adequate. U&ith Annu! 2-1 Ete2Kt of the G. E. S. (Gl, &ý3ow 
18_1-2)., Pp. 31-8-6-. 

,! it%, 2. fron 11ccaighton in Fpca: iants Jom-pal 181*211059. Hair, 
objected to the argwent that Americans oould point to tho post- 
1533 tAtuation in the Uvtst ludicz; as evidence that the aboliticii 
of slavery in Axeric?. would ruin the econcoW of the Southczli 
Statco. Janes llaughturl., "The Pro, fýrc--ý, -df The ITCO'St India 
Colon-Ics Under Freedom,, and the 1xiaxpediency of TAgi3lative 
Dit-orference witli L=lgvat-lon into thiju, " Dablin Statistical 
Joinmal (Dablin, 1861), ro 2,, Jnnizary, 1865, pp. 335:: ýnq 

-6 llaiiý; liton,, 111---dgration Dito Gur li3st Indian Colonics"., ibid,,,, 
v. 2$ April, 1860, pp. 405-4120. GC, - "The Wast Didies alid-- 
Ancx-', can Slavery"., in aublin UnlwcrtIýZ. 11-2gaxincý v. L-9', 
1862., a-) - 465-475. 
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of Pý, )Jjtjcaj D, -oco., V at DAblin Uhivarsityv shared Ilaughton's Sun- 

picic-us of n-, iy --clvxý, e for iNýportlaigv labourers into Vic I.. "ast Indics. 1 

IT'11-11 roiGetad tile Su"Outims Put forward by Carlylo in "Oc-a-s2*. o-, jnA i. - -- u 

DI-Isc-Ou'170co on liq-, ro Slavel-j" to -", h@ Of. VC3t t1ut NeZro prochwtivc 

xicss could bo hicrca-zed by rutoriug olavory and the planter's 

t to coc-rce t1ho slaya. Carlylo's ar, &tv-ýýauts,, Wallxh inxi t i 'u 

iý; -, iorcd tho "caha eloquence of facts"p whioli were., that the 

Kleý; -voas wora badly iuidaz-, xUd., and tlvat tho ineptituda 

o--. ' the planters tho. -ýzolv4s (of uraich their dowand for increased 

protoctim dutie3 was but a L; paptoq) had caused the financial 

dcclhio of tho Islandup and tho ra3ultant cl&iour for an enlavglsýd, 

labom- force. 2 

Tao LIalll abolitionists therofore, wore concemud with the 

p "it of the frc: ýd z1aves litril , and cuspected that tile inportmec of 

ot'acr laboursis would result in al nc-, T of slavo-trado and 

In 1057., Thrills], (182-1, m-1862) was appointod Suparint. Gndant of 
Govemnent Schools in flauritius. Diction-a of Mition.. Ll 

(London.,, 1903),, . ,vp. 
6TI. Foý a ganei I dl-ý- Dr a- 

cusaion of the question., seo E. L. Er-U: son., "FAst' Indian 
Coolies in the lb-, 'est Indiicot'., Jozum-ýul of 1; odern HLsý ýr 

: -r- 4- (1934).. PO. 127-144. 

2. "Condition of the LabourIng Population of Jawtica., as 
cOlmocted with the Preaw-it State of Landed Rmperty in 
that Islan& by Richard Hussev Wrash... Resd before the 
Statistical Section of. tha British AssocclatiQn in Glasgo,,., 
131911855., "Journal of the Dtiblin fqtatisticýa 222Le tb v. 1. 
April, 18.56, pp. -2 260, Garlyleli; views wera originaUy 
pfil-ishod in Fraser's ILA XT, Dec - 1849. 
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S1 avo ry. 
1 

The situation in Vat L'ost Indiles was also ir-nortint 

for 'Ullc-,. l in that it was scan a., - prov-ldhig a test-caso for the 

r--sulto of ennncipation. Th Lritatin-l" for the abolition of 

slavoary in the I. T. -st Indies, thay nrjucd that the situation in 

the 1.7cot indics proved that the llcýro mar; not lazy a. d not t 
U, nd di 

rcquire the threat of physical or the coercive 

controlu of :; lavery.. to mah. e hLil wor'. ': hard. Just as the fima-icial 

plig'at of tho West Indies could not bo, attributcd to the Acts 

of 1033 cald 1638., the abolitianists W'uzZIjO:; tOd., co t, 'IQ cmmnciPat! 01, 

of Vic Anerican slaves would prove Uo b3 a boon for the Southem 

cconoý, y. Anti- ab olitioniat opinion in tic Unitod StatoLi intýxpratcd 

-bile L-iportatlon of the 11ill Coolies into the I-Iost IncLics as boi-Il:; 

proof that Brita: Ui had reco, --nisoathat enamcipation had bc=i fin-m- 

cially ruinous. The abolitionists, ho---over., were Justified in 

assortin. 1 that the decline In 111cst Indim, sugar production., 11m. over 

obvicus; 
2 

was ralat-od to factors othor thmn the frocinr, of the slava. 

In 1840, t7tic Hibernian Anui-Slavery Society alsso protcstcd to 
the Fora! Cn Office &, -ainst the "proposed withdrawal of the 

'ion of Hill Coolies into the rOstrictions on the 
Mauritius"t Ch 20/h/1840, Lard John Russell replied. de-nyLýg 
that this -would entail eilthor a rcnowal'of the slava-trado or 
slaverj. Ile quoted Via propooed raý-, ulations govarning tho 
irmortatioup and xtatad that the ILUI COOli83 Would LM10f1t 
from the scheme. Ioettar on behalf of Lord Jolm Ru3sell to 
Richard Allen, London., 20/11/181tO. Fort. 5B. n. 20., Fricndsl 
Librn7., Dublin. In 18419., J. D. La Touche wrote asking his 
cntatc nanager in Ja:,. -qica vlaother he cnployc-d coolic labour. 
"I liope thoy would nake lab-our jgcncrally cheaper in the 
islnnd: the coolies work im-11 at I. RUritius and fror, a 
rolation of mine who has lived thore a lon, - time I have hoard 
a good account of their inclustry md docility. " J. D. Ia 
Touche to Hinton East. Dublin,, 12/: L/1859. la Touche letter 
Book-0 

2. Sco., P. D. Curtin., "Sugar Pric-cs and I: eGt Indian Prosp. -rity"., 
Journal of Eccnomic HistRzZ, Y. lit, Springs 19554j pp. 157-164. 
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-- - 1.1.0 inte wictis of To naly -rQstz and. 

"611-- polit-Ical CCO11011ist clid tuh! 2 philvilthrppiot wcra idi-itical: it-ho 

fincn, i. rc of otatistical inqmL7 could, but 'confir-n the convictio-is 

of tho licart. 1ho abolitionists y m3 .. nc. nAýv: ýIrsrrq., did noL r-4r*l-. ' 

tllr2 1`c-rocs in the 'N'Dot Indico, -. s rofcau-cmts for -1.1icir o-. ai idco1o,,, icnI 

Tiu3y chm: cd, a dc--p Latc, " -csiu- in thc; 1)2.1ýat cand 

"(1 CQ! ldC4PLlU%1 rLIIlY C-Vid, ý! II-C-0 of raisconduct On L-110 Pal-lu of 

Uio I: 'lItc: O. AL; latc; VL; 106)5., furi*, Tiný; r1ots ill janaical jal, 

-a ccndcýziý - of Ule 1: vich Tirýas to ascribe tile _d the rcadinc; z-ý 

ul"DUUC . 1.0 tile Iziliful Cmaduct Of 
the 1"c'--ocs. HatL -LLICCI 

. hc 1'. u, 7rocý aro v L. 11ýýt) -E. 
0 'U. lo Irlollj tb li: ýd bcý--a opprcssad for yc, -i j 

Perfection could not bo --can4onably c.. --n, -c)tcd fromi 

cithc_-. : 7ýo concludod "I a J*s' o" the no-ro. 1 Imow _m not tho cuAoL., _ v J. D 
lic has r:. ý, y fault: 3., but he Imi; loný; bý; --. n plaoed ill an affravouralb1c 

y7-. ), athy on that acco-ant. possibion. ý =, I he do3arves norc of ctir 
2 

Richard Allai V. - ., 
Richard 1). ', '-. I, b md. Jancs Ilau,,,. Iiton worc all 

r-, --, Tibcr3 of the Dublin Statisticem-1 Socioty., oult-, of which 
dwoloped., iii 11ove-mber UU _, 

1850., tho Statistical r-nd Sccial 
Inquiry Sociaty of Irolmid which was formcd to prc: -. oto tho 
"scls-zitific : UivcxU-r-ti-c., a" of (ILIcAl-ollS. " 11--tv"Ilto-a 
x: as Vice-PrasidEonto of this Occiety froa 1860 waitil his dozit. a 
in 1073., md, with suic c. a. -c-Aiori of 11eilso. -I Hancoc-T., 
was the i:: ozt froquuit cmitributor to the Sociaty'v Tramsacti-ans. 
S. S, 11illin) Tac Statiptlicý-' Social I Quiiy Sooicvr of n 
! a? (-, lnnd. A Historical 1-7c: -Ioir with Portraits (Rablin, VS-TZU), 
pp. 11-22., 32., 52; R. D. Collism Mack, The Statistical , -ad Soaipl Ir-auh-y S"iety of 1--cland, Cc-atc-:. aLV Volu'r:, b 1 47- 
11 OT ijltlý -allistovw, of tho 6, 

2. J=. js IlauShton to editor of 1rich Tirss. Nblin., July, 18652 ztl --- I 
qlaotcd in IL"u2ht=,, llau7lAma p. 192. 
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It 1, lqw during, the struale to frge the Mea-ro in the West Indisaj, 

firzt from slavary., and then frcm Apprenticaship.. thltt mmy 

reformerm who later intereatod in the quwtim of 

Ar-erican 31ayeY7.. servod their ojen anti-31avex7 Vprenticeship. 

Methods of aggitation were develop-ad., Ideas moted, propaganda 

techniques iMrvmd,, mnd orgsnisatimýtl structmw for mti-slavary 

activity established. Of the rAlne meribeTs of the ccwtittee of Via 

Hibernian Anti-Slavery Society., sevm were Quakers. Fmr of thevej 

Richnrd AUsn, James Henry, 1jebb., Hanz-y Bewle7 md j4jUiam' 

Bewley, had been active in the movement prior to 1838,, ' while 

Richard D, Webbjk Dr. Joshua Harvey and 116nrY Ra43611 bec8me tIctiV617 

Inv-ol*vvd oh4 in the final stages of the str%4Wle to Old APPZýmtics- 

ship. Tliase Irish Quakers mrtrwxed the prowinent role played by 

Joseph Sturge., the 11-141glix1i Quaker., In the agitation aigainst 

Appreaticeship,, and his pwrticipatim in the cause served as aldnd 

of : bT-rInateur for their own. After receiving a copy of an azti- 

slarary petition dramn up by Diglish Ft-iands., the Yearly Meeting 

of Iralmd in 1833 decided that it too nust "do its part"., and had 

mit to Par-li&vmt in I'lay., 1838,0 P. petition urging the alwlition of 
2 

Apprenticeship. After 1838., however., whan the Ilibemian Anti-Slavery 

jo---, as Ileury Webb had mirassiod IIP- 13 in T-Ondm in 1838 VUlth 
luc, hard Allen. His brother Fichard Webb, his father J=-, cr, Webb$ 
Willim and Sx-,, usl I*wley and 111chard Allen had been ammZ the 
eigghty-one Friends to sign the petition eent by the Irish 
Qia&Tcars to the House of Cba-mns in 1324. Richsrd D. I-, 'el% wLw 
allco, &. Prmg 'the Irish aub3cribers to the Central Negro LI-7exici- 
pation Comaittee., in Deoember., 1837- 

2. "Kinute Dook of the Yearly YA*tInr,, of Trel=d", q entry for 
: L/5/j-838. 
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ociety focusscd its attcntion, c. -, i tho pli-lit of the AY. 2ricani slnVamj, SS ly 
tile Citlintion dovelcncd in 1"Ilich the I-ajority of co,, ý7, ittcn 

co-r-aln ty no a 1"hole ny one tLmo vrmro Oul-cers., i-mile the 

J-n 11-nirnd nolthcr joincd, nor ac-Li,,, c1,, " sirp-portz. d., the Sooic',, yo 

'-'I, c c: mlrýnnt ion r, of this rest not only im tha vmY in vilich tho 

ouas'Uicn of Anericm slavo3. -y throit. -nod to disr'Llpt the transa'C'1zlitic 

QwJ: er cc--: i-. urAty., but in the ochiz; iý3 and disruptions that 11-nd 

chr-ractcrised the rccont histon, - of tha Society of Fricnds J-1i 

: [rC)!! =I. 



Chapter Two 

Divisions in Irish nnd Arierle-= abolitionien 
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While it was only af ter Apprenticeahip had bem abolisliccl in 

1830 th. at abolitionists in ircland an clc-c,.. Tliero fully devotcd their 

cnorCier, to the overthrow of Amrican slavc17., some Irishmen of m 

earlier cra, h,. 7-d tpJ. -cn an IMt0rO, '3t in the cubjcct. Tiio-,, a, - Branaganp 

for vho was bom in Rablin In 1774., -nd who for a p--ric-I 

worhod as a sl"Q-ovcrocwr 0 Atisua, sAlcd for Philadolphia in 

1600, vhovo he Mcnic a porAutent critic of Mwicm Amery. 1 

-, - "oora G) Tho the Irlsh poet, vloitccl Vice Unitcd States ill 1, VO, 

Imitially lie shared Brnin-aZoaifs cm-iviction thrit slavery ill-accorded 

with A; l-arilcall protestaticno of lova for libc-rty --i-id do. --. ocracy., but 

., 
and in the faca oý p=-istent Ar-ý, ricnm hostility to tuil: U-o Brana-an L 

his publishod vicuis,, :, 'oore rccanted on his earlier attitude-s in 1816, p 

--nd dcalarcd that it ims tho Old Vorld i:; Ach could be proporly des- 

crlb. od ac; th-- 1111: ý-iisphcný of Sla-vos". 2 Ozcasioiially Wsh abolitionist 

propa-r-nda in the caripaigm zaý? ainstl Výst Licli-nm Sltavory vould c1raTAT 

ii-pon the Arioric-m situation Ito illuGtr-. to tho liorrorz of sic-vovy 

T. Drmv, -nnj A Prollninavy css, ýy ci the Onprossions of Ithe 

.9 
18 T. Bra -, as The Exiled Sons of Africa. -Til-hiladelphla, 18' na,,, -w 

Pcnitc-ntial 1805), - D. L. IýX, I. Or-d 11 A- 
=, Rveý - (Imn ,. P. 

]L'EýO:: Cr--uziýde for Fireed" in Axerica Lrbor., I9M)s 

pp. 60-51; T. F. 11a-r-, 7C)OCI, "GrEýat Rvitain mid An--rican Paiti-Sluvw7 
(Fh, D,,, Uniyerjsi4L of Taxpars 1959), pp. 6T-69. 

-3 
j The Poetical Works (Tondcai, 1862)j pp. 313-14)o II. M. 2. T. Moor e' 

The Ila-rp thap C'n cý - 1. Clarconicle of the L-Ife of Thorw 

j, p57.659b5; The Latta" 1.1core (Now York, Wj-7)- 
of I. rcOro (2 vols., G-,: fcuýd., 1964), 'v. 1., PP. 77-87; 
Autobiogr=hy of James Sill,: Luchinghm- (2 vols. T-Ondon., 1855),, 
v. 1. pp. 259-2`61. in Uobb wroto to 1*, fooro hopliag to 
enlist his support in the strunle agsýýst to-erievai slavery. 
R. D. Webb to Chnp-ý-, n. Dablin, 30/10/1846. i,: s. A. 9.2. Y. 22ý0 
p. 109. I-Ileston Kss. 
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per so, 
I but throti7liout the 318? O's referc-nces in Irish 

and jouimals to Ancricran sslavary var-- varc, vmd those usivally ca,. - 

parcl the argnt---;, -its uscd to jus'UJ-fy in Ancrica vith thol-c 

rýndo b- 
. 

I. n2 y British oppononts of 1'est Indin. onanvipa-luien. 

im the 18", 10's the que3tion of I. -.: --. r-lc, -. n slrvci7 ca--D nora 

re-Ularly under discu3sion. Tho incronso in the KcZro population of 

the Ualtod States mis pointed to ao proof of the nood for illcreasc-d 

[lie 
3 

1111ile jtjl)ý Dritis'i ; iinsicnary activity in the West In S., vs 

1--iorlepuls., both blach and whitc, Vic. -selves succcoded in di-. -Uhr, 

piibllc attcntiol. i to the eydstenco of slavery in AncrIcaj lind to tl. ie 

pll, glit of the claves there. In 1835, roadorz; of the 

! I:: -i--. _'-nor vere c; xJiorLcd to support the viz; it of Illathanicl Paul,, vlio 

vns in BrItain collectim- fmids for the Wilberforce Sot' ant in 

Gm-iada, Readors wero reninded not to confAise Paials objectives 

T;; -,; -tli Ullose of MiotiCreSson,, wlo. so proposals to coloniýc ým-rlcrm 

ITC-rocs in Liberia wore decoribcd boll-i- as ir-lVe ,s schcno-- -to 

llbobLlc iv) the Atlnntic. 11 
4 

InilottCroscon had travolled in Dritain 

Sc.:, - , 
Rularks oil the I! Ahods of Promwin- Slaves (Dublin, 1794)- 

2. lac Christirn -F: ý: anincr., v. 1,, 11.3., Septcnibor., 1825,1). 2! t9. 

3. The Clhi-istimi Frecrinm, . r. 2.11. '--'arch, 183! t, np. 171ý- 
T16-; -Lb-Li-ýd- 3, n. 'CCCIII., Jime) 1835., PP - 30.2- OID. 

The Christian (liew 11---wics)., v. 1ý, n. -, 'L Ilu- it. 
W3T ý, 

JA a ry, 6-9. Tho 'LUber2orce ")cttIun-! %nt waro fomod ncnr 
londmi, Ctitait-Lo., -for the p-rovision of edul. -ItIcinal mid rol-irlous 
facilitico for froo Ilezrocs fron tile U. S. A. 
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in 1632-33 to win supPort for the American CoLmixation Owdet7o Ana 

his visit had prc--iptod Willic-ri Lloyd G, -xri--on to oaLl to ! Ln, ý, land in 

1833 in ordcr to expose iffiat ho felt wore 'LLho evils of ColoAzation. 

Croo-son had hold r--: ýotings in 13olfast V-nd Dublin in 1833., and thoujIl 

his proposals did ricot I-FIth So. "_3 Support in the foi: T--Dr city, Richard 

Allen's lat2r clairi that Colonization was n3ver given subnt-"ntiall 

bacl: iný,, in Ireland E; ccrnlo broadly --=wato., and this probably reflects 

tho stand which Dm-iiol O'Conn-D11 had talzen a-ainst it. 
2 

Irish journals al. -o co. -.. zr=tcd on the diccussions of slavery in 

, iz)ro b3conling increasingly licati-ad. 
, P-, ý,. ý, rica itsolfj, ifluich in tile 1630's 

I- Lý 

Ilio- dcbatcs on olavory in tile Lam S--nin-airy which 1cd to t1l. " formation 

of the ObDr1in S=inany in 1835 convinced the Christian that 

p, ablic opinion was gradua-Uy as--erting it-salf and overewlin:; the 

"colour-phobia t-hich p=aly---:, s or p3rvortus tile soul of the froo 

States"* 3 

. hon tho II. A. S. S. uar, fo=,.. ýýcl 1837., it OPCcificall'. 7 r-IU2ýcl 

.L 
uo confine its ains to ! -. est Indi an em--mcipation., but doplorcd tho 

c-: istonco of 1, crican clavery -and pro-, -ds--d to watch irith "liop3fiil 

4 
sy. -ýT, athyll the activities of the abolitio. nicts there* 'ille dia t, -j 

1. k-., ýrican Colonization Society. Fron the "Bolfast Guardian" of tho 
1 h. and 19th. AT)ril, l6yj-(Polfrast, 16-3-3). 

2. D-Ater fror. 1 an "Iri-ch 1ý1-icndtl (IJ-Icn)., in National I-liti-Slavery 
Standard. 919116111; W. L. G=Aoon to london Patriot, ! onion., 22/ 
7/1633,, in 11.11. ll=ill (cd. )) Tho lettoro of IJTýM'; g Týlo-, -Td Garric-on 
(CaLilbridrc, 1971)., v. 1. P. 2W. For 1, ---dden's rofucal to 

cupport tho colonization vclic, m In 183-14., sco, P. R. A 
l. 'Onths' Rosi! lStý-CR,, PP. 3hO-341. - 

Christian rreemaý It 
--C;, an 0 hi w n. YLK, J ua". v., 163'",, pp. 91-65. Ts sa. . 01 the gro-Ah of tho Colonization SoCiety aS ovidonco of tho develop- 

ment of anti-slaveiT contimont in &)spito tho fact that 
thoSe students who v-sat on to forn the Oberlin Institute had con- 
cludcd that no Christian could support the Scciety, Cf, Roaninir-canc, ps 
of a 'Tran"tlantia TraveJLlar .. by W. T. H. (Dublin., 1635), yi)- ) 

as Qf the HeA, *SPS*p ppo 2-3* 
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caun3 of - Ithle irit,., ýreslu taicen in A. ---rica. by tht Publiam ebolitionie, 'Us 

was tho direct in-Cluonca c.: -. crLUccl by Gcorge, Thompson in 1837, as Was 

iiirlicatccl by the contacts esta-blishod b2U-. -z., cn 'Illic, ScmporU indles's, 

juvenile A-Lcdlialry t1o tho llib: ýrnian 17--ro ! ýýriord Socictyjý f oy-, 7i-r,, l 
u- 

durin-, Thompcon's first visit- to holaildý, -x-cl the Bost-on 1--Yri- 

Slaveny Slociety. 
1 On a broad; Jr level, tile int2rast by t1lo 

S 11i L7ý, rican slavery3 and it to 
ý 
ILI lem- H. A. S. O. I Us rofusul to allow i 

t1iropic objectives to be confinn-d by 11Uoo, -r. %Olica1 

raflectod tile intornational., mid., il: oro sp:! cifically.. the trans- 
2 

atlantic horizons of tile British Ninotcanth Contitry roforiý,, =. 

Artainst a bacIr-rowid of gouln" r::, rcalitile and firiancial links ba-tu"on 

Britain ard Amorica full, -D 'Idi'llTz- of imich nake it "historically fruit uu 

a sinL: lo Atlantic ccono., Y3 j- ago which saw t1l, 'ro, '. ', V. 1-1 -- int , Ii,,.,., ion 

of th-- Feiuiy Post and tli-ý, tranc2tlantic tclegraph., rumy re-for-;,. ers 

riado a donscious arz-1 detem. -incd effort to trmscend n--tional bound- 

arics iii theirliurmanitarian cndoa-vours. 
)" 

I. Annual Report of tho Boston Femala A. S. S, (Dostoll., 18_37)ý, Pn. 
L3 

lOb-110. F. D. ',,, Iobb later clainod that hio interest in 1J. -aorican 
olavery could b-- attrilbutod to tho influcnco- of Thc. apoon., =d 
11ca, rieb Nartincauts., TLio IL-xtyr Are in tho Unitod St-t-S. i; hich 
first cappearcd in Itho !. Tost, ýdnstar Roviow., Dc=mb_-, r: 1638; R. D. 
I. -bbb to A. W. Uoston. Dublin., 571TIE19.11s. A, 9.2, v, "It., p. 81. 
11"oston Pzo)--rs. 

2. Charles stuarb at the World jý_nti-Slvwei7 Convenbion in lonlon in 
1840" gavo his ý-(. CTO03 '60 P. Allen as., sil-,,, )Jy., 11TI'lo Jroaýldll. 
"Autozraphs mid R. 3ý; idencors of ý. t Anti-Sla-vory Coiwon- 
ti on., 184)012. Allen 11so. Iýricndsl Library, Dublin. 

3. r. This-Ul-_th7mito3 Tho Connoction in tho E_-11; ý 
Nin,:: tcenth Cefituinr pp. 1-3 b 

'tanton 4. S--a II. D. L) Slratchcýz; of and Refon. 1-ro of Groatýý 
Britain and lrclvrý, I Yorlc. 

ý 
U49)p p. iv. 
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JAmericarn Institution3i nxcl reforn r-cmen--itz; anco pi-oy. Ldszl a 

stinuluz; nnd elmn-riple for Vie Dr. L'U: I-, Ii refor-, mrs. R. D. l! c-bb,, R. Allen 

and Dr. Joslun 11-a-vey worc activc rnrib-= of the Mbo-rnlmn Tan, )a-r- 

mico Socioty,, for instnnce, which cipecific-n-Ily -oii, -, Iit to cný nte t 11 LI he 

ains -ncl achievc: -m-Tits of tc-mcranco sc3ilctias in Vic Un--', 'urs-, l solunteso 

Dr. Lymn Baz; char wao citcd to the offcot t-hat as co-. =ý:. bud public 

cAp-loll was 6uccas5fully bringin- slavci-y to an co 

Liioc coUd bc nbolishcd by sindlar a, -Itatlo-i. 
2 TZ. D. Tcbu confossed 

that b--foro ho bco%: -, o awana of Vio e-:, Astý-noo wnd Li-olicatic"is, of 

1, -. 7, crlcmi slavoi-j, lie had lool: cd on tho Mriltcd Status as "tho [-; Iory 

of tho world", V's rc: )rc: 3c---it! nz tiic potcatinl and actuall acUc-va- C., 

ranto of 1,0--morante I-M. -. 
3 Indc: ýd tha L-mo--t-mice of the Uaitc d- S tates 

-is a I: Ind of i-oral u-xcnplar to British rafolý-norz;, 
4 in itý-clf ha: ýT)n- 

J- uo c, -mlabi i'iy tli, - British abolitionists focus--,, -, d ljlloilý oLltlco!: amýld 

cncxClco so prodoninnntly on Ilmorica -, fLLt--r 1838: as Ilc. nry Vbicont., 

the British Chartist lendor it u ., 
it Iras cssrun, ial for the 

miccccr, of rofor, -. 1 ý-ovc:,: n-nts in Drit-n-in Vint kior1cmi "slavery ba 

n7bolish--dj since op-poncats of n, =y of tho-zo novc: =, its could polut 

A S': qtch of tho Rlso and hvo-jrcýs of Tcnneranco Socictic3, 4,; ýDublinp n. d. )j P. 3j J, 13. Sheil., Historr of"I-I'le Tw7perazwe 
-ovc- -_- T 1' it in Ir-land (Dabiti., 1843)., iu)- 24-25; P. .I Ic 1, * Th a-Tes, warana-e Novaxent and its L'orkars (4 YoU, Mndon., 18.91). 9 
v. i. pp. 51-R. Rofora Ictics of cvcry IcInd to-stifiod to 
the influence 

_u-oaa 
thwii of Araerican in3titutions. See., An 

in-tion for the Ir-Mro 
- 
ve: -_ý--nt of PrI 

' 
cmns -and of Prlsso., a DI-so-1211ne 

In Iralaml. (Dublinj 
_11328), p. 9. 

2. F-Lfblic of thIc ILLberni. wi Teziperauca Society. (Dub- 
lin, 18730), p ý; sc. - 'also, Tit for TaL. . 

_R: 
ý1fociprocral RC)ix=vft 

coo to-prc Rýioto ITIation_, 
-n-I ReforLi. British Christiins Rwionstraw 

tin- wIth ! n-e-ricins on '15r: ro Amcricm ChrIstinns 
with Dr-Itouz on 1nt! %! 2ranc *-British Slayea 

tGl! -: o3o1. T) M11). 

3. Letter-from Webb., in National Anti-Slxv! a Standardo 28/10A84T. 
4- G. D. LMibridgeL, Beacon gC-ftlim The Dwact of Axerioan 

.8 Dmograpy vvon Oreat Britain. 1030--10W (PhIladelihia. 19MT. 
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J- uo the United States 
., z. d olarei-y there, as ovidence of the dc, -Ation 

and hypporlsy im. lici-LU in the dc-co-ratic 1 
if 

roluct-nnt to b-- com as intorforing with the A-m-oricm- political 

systc, -aj ncývortlicloss rc-pucILitcd the clia-r3as that he rmcl his co- 

uoxýlcciýo in British abolitionism iora mcroly scclzin3 to doiýý, - to 

Ar. -crica uliat had bczn dc-nicd to Vic West Inaian Slavelholdero., ana 

vc-aincd ada: znt that ho could chan. 'Pima tho causc Of the 

slav-ý. For iaýn lillc, ý lk. cbb: tho hir,. anitarlan i-,. il)ulsc assivacd tho 

ý: Ucnsions of a noral irporative., and the oý. -istmzico of Ai-. c-rIc_-_-j 

-, a :7 Ola-vol-y stood as a clmllcn. "o to his id-, --olo,, ic- co-=Iit mts- 

perfectability., : bn=-diati. -: 7,, and a faith -11, hat corrupt institutioms 

ohould no lo. i, -, er be perinittod to stand b_, 'u. x_-n nan and his fullost 

potmi; ial. ', -. (;, bb was awarc that in apprcanchin, ý, Ancric lav r an GCJ., the 

Dritish , ýbolitimiist could no loný; er, zo in, the 1830ts., I-orl, 
2 

throu-Ii a sovarolry he r As z, vi gn Parliar, -__Ilits ý . ust now confine 1 
_ct! 

ties 

to lcndin" noral nnd financial aid to the Amoricom ýPbolitionists., 

cmd to arousing British public opiniozi on the subjcct. The novelt)r 

- of tl,: Ls situation posed many problc:: s for the Dritish abolitionist,, 

but for thoir part, hoillm-r much thcy dislil. cd what they felt Ti,, xI 

b: ý., n vni, avrantcd abolitic--iist over npPronticcaship, a-lid cam, - 

Pca-satloa ill 1833., the fzýrican aboliticaists woro mimlo-ao to onliat 

11. Vincent to II. C. VrIght. sto-Tze llmuington jah, ,a6. > , 1/12/1845,, "aigl 
Irlsh and Scotch Lotterz; Addr6s-sbd to 11.0. V'ri4glit, 1843-1847". 

It; Hou3hton Library nrvard3 cf. Dublin a,, -, . 501. , 11-a UnIvcrolty 1, 'Lrý, -. -zino, v. -ýMj Uovc: 7-biDr.. 1840., P,,, ). 54, Ti--! T6-3- 

2. Tc::: Dorlcy_, "Britilsh vnd A-ýcrican Abolitionistc; Co: ýpnrod"p 
in I'L. DLenizui (cd. ),, Tho Anti-Sla-very Vvnkýý-d (Princct=., 
1965), PP. 343-361. 
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tho aid of DrIti-sh anti-siziYory x. -ork. = in thoir stra, ýý; lo to free 

the slave. This in itself hol-porl to, c-nmiro that the Dritish 

aboliticnists voidd conecciArato their attcntlons on 1jcric. -TI 

slavol-Y ruftor 1833., thour-Ii clavoi-y c--,: Istcd In othor pnrbs of tho 

i. -orld) no ii IV 
11 notably ixi Driti. -h India., Cuba mid Bra-, il. "a-V "17-lGri- 

cma abolitionists v1sitcd Dritabi bcticzn 183C) and 1860 1" 
., 

U, IvL, 

bi-Itish rofor,.,. orz; the opportunity of r. cothir; thr- -,, --n 1: 'lo. -. 

12-wUncau had doscribcd as rIsT: in- the -Awy of clira, -od i-. obs -bi -their 

dc, votion to the cause. DrItish abolitioz,, lists., rorc-ovor,, would also 

bc invitcd to give tho-Ir support to rivall factiono in the Anoric= 

hti -olavery r,! iuk. s., mid., withýe-c-ccptionnj this tc*, idcd to iricrcase 

6110 lovel of British abolitionists' inter--st in the Anericm situation. 

Tile abolitionist inpullso had thoreforo by 1838 acquirod a corba-in 

no---cilttrl in Driltoa. in, ý; nd varlouz; factors militated ril-, ainst tho dissi.. 

pation of this. Tile univoroplist r-ssllrýtion that cin could not be 

ignored on the grounds of its geo, ýrnphical location h:, s nlrc7ýd7 been 

notcd, ana several other considarations undcrlincd tile abolit-Ion-intat 

dotcniination to go on and wijpo slexcr-y fron the face of the earths 

Uot only-h. ad tho -, r, -ainst 11%ýst Ilidian slavery Leen tile 

dwelop,. 1cat of mti-slavery orC m. izations and the cc..: --ntiw, of 

reforl-I contacts U ., 
but tuiti-slavca-y itself had co: io to play an irýporto- 

;? iit role in the social viid cil-Itural life of many which 

in tu-ra nade it imlikely that orZnnizational structures would be 

(-Usi-. ý, ntled mid id-joloElcal coT: iii-#L1nc-n-" vopudiatcd. If for professional 

leuturiero such as al. p. -ipson thoro ijas th-- question of prlvrato im-me 

to be C0117"Werod, ., 
for the bull: of M. -It-ch tibolitionists tho clilestion 

no'u. 7 vhall aElta-tion be cndc-d1j but nora oftcn.. in vlaich araM 

Mall that agitation be projected? The answer to this question, for 



tlli* --eiýqons mtlir-gd above %x predowimntly lumeric*n slavery., %nd ., wo 

this. choico immr7 thr-- rom rcaalT co. -iifh-, ýd cinco sovcral oVier as. 

pom, -, of tho r-bolitionit-As' livor, wor, -- o-zirl-chr-d'in tho T)ro, ý%&x. 

UcIT. ) doli--litcd in his wido r. -n, -c of An--ýricpn contacts, sinoe thsy 

hin to transcend the barrierz of claxm and ran!: i-: 11ich lit 

follu ro clr= crib cd Moo lifc Li Pfbliný, uIlAle fox- hLr',., and for 

okMier Lriloh abolitionist j, 
the dinc-asions of the slavery con- familiss 

trayersy., wIth Its rtl, --twl iusues such as wonans' rights., prwided 

imimse intellectua-I rafrealvqent fron -Wiat they conaidered the 

twgid ccnfinsi-,, ýeits of contaeoporary I-vish life and society. It w" 

for this reaffon that the Webb and Men households in Dublin., cM 

the Jennings hotwehold in Cork., charad a ftw, --Iing for the AmerIcan 

Garrimonian3 that amokmted noý only to admiration but gratitudo. 

The parlod cover&d by this dlxsertation also witnoaxad a 

oubstantial nweber of journVa made by British v1sit-ors to An:? rIca* 

ri, my of whoR published their ob3ematiow of Anerican society., 
2. 

while tride mid eKigration, W IL-wrica flourished wit, 11 choapar and 

mre rag-alar Atlantic crossings. Trish eAigratioa to the Ualted 

States in itzelf contributed to the sustained luterealu taken by 

Irish abolitiorAsts in -AAarican aXfairsP sinco it meant that VIGV 

had -k respond to the IrIsh-AAarlemi attitude to slavary,, and since 

Sea letter fron Allon., in Ilational AlIti-Slave; 7 . y__standard 2151 
1342. 

2. Eorger) "Allorican S1-I'VO-rY as by British Vislto! Z"s In 
jou. n-ial of lle,, ýro-LqstoFýK, 1945; if. Borger., TIia Dritiah 
Tvavallc. r in Ar-, iý: ricaj- 1830-10601, (! Tc-. ' Yoi'L:., l9l. L3). *, cf. 

'ova-, bcr Dublin University ýIf -w. XIVI It 1839, PP. 513- 

79 
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their own links witull Am*rIcA were strangtlignad by th-3 fact that 

frlcndO- Md relatli. -Ta: 3 hqd uilcratcd thorep w1lile this not a 

proq, )cat which could be mtlacly rttl-ccl out in their livon. 'Zol-V3 

sister ar-J imcle mottled in Arnericn., his son Richarci visitw-I t1here 

on throo occa-3ions., c: 7ých tina rzce--Lvinr, asaistanoo fro. -I his fatherls 

aboUlticnist friencls., and his dau. -, hts-r D--borJi., who vas x-arried fA) 

the &, raadsoa of Jazaas lLxa-graava3., invasitor of the Spinnin'r Jenny., 

visit9d America in 1850-1851. Cn many occasiona Webb wrote to his 

&ati-slRvery fric-nds requesting them to give aid and hcwpitality 

to acquaintincas and rolatives who had Cous to kmerion., and IT, -, Ibb 

himself toyed for a tims With tho idom of re-oylng there. 1 Th mwp 

in ishort, a strong per3cnal reasen for T., Yebb's inter-eat in Anarloa. 

The vast xajority of the Irish &bolitionists were., and no 

considered thwLselves., middle-class. The three Dablin abolitim. 

ists who mcwt ecacenried thavAselves with American slayery were 

Webb.. kllea2 both Quakers, and lkotughton,, a Uhitarini. Richard 

Allen the son of a linen irind muslin merchvnt, and in 18-30 he 

set un in business for Iiii4salf., adding woollens and tailored Coods 

to his trade. By the mid-1840ts lie and hix wife Ann% were able 

to xake frequent and lengthy trips to Englmd and the Continent. 

James Naughton., born Ili C-n1low in 1795., was the son of a niller., 

E. Qýcy to R. D. Webb. Decuirazi lh/7/1846. quincy/uvan 
b-- btC. rs . 
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alld in 1819 he mot " in businams in the corn nnd flour trada, 111a 

T Ulm-, which "10021 c, "tablichcd a pntrt'riamhilp with his brothor T'i 

Iis tod until 1850.1 In'that yoar lie i: as- r-rible to rativo froa i-or- 

c-, intile affairs md to dcroto his life aLrost ontirol-jr to philmn- 

ivo vIiicli follo-An', Ids vifolo do-ath ded 11i affv. - ou--co-z 

volplacin"P the fcolb), - of vpirItu-_A mptir-oss bi his life. 
2 

Mchard 

Lavis W-, 15b rc-aa-incd a print-cr cuid a boolaoller throu, -Iiout his 

life--=i oCcupation lie shrircd idth Cunztxal othor DrItish abolition- 

istis-mcl though he frequently ecirplained of the long hoart; and hard 

i. cel; involvcd., his buoincsz: intcrcstt; too undoubtedly flovarishi-XI 

durinc, tha course of the yo-ars. Th., ro it; no evidenco that tho3a am 

uncla., ýiwcnt nny status dim nffit bna usod to sw; gc3t 

3 
poni, ibla notivation for thair intorest in Amarican slpxerya 

Their religlouo affiliation, howayer, was of gruit inportumaeq 

cinca e. -Clusic-n fron cir. cles of social and political pc:; cr nýyAiave,, 

.11 col- in the cn. co of AUcn md Esbbp confia-ul their fcolingr, of i- 

atic-n in 1riGh cocioty, ther-eby ctrul, 3thcain. their tendcney to 

projGct their interosts and anQr, ]ýy cuto American rSfairo., r-nd . -Inca 

the UP-itarianz; j and the- QvmI_: -evj ill particulnr., were the denominati=s 

with the closest lbnkcs with thýir bratohrmi in Ams-rica. 11breover.. 

the aituation in tho IrIsh QuqGc-er =ý. -mnlty w, " cuch is to hava 

1.11. Clifton, "Tha n2raarTcable, &ý; ics Haughton from Carlow"., in 
C! nplovinna) V. 1. n. 12., D--cc--ibor., 1963., p. 28; llauChtc, --ij 

P. 10., ý',. 

2. J. 11miaghtcti to 111.11. ChaLmrsn. Dublin, 16/7/-1844., 14/10/184. 
A. 9.2. v. 20., pp. 47) 48., 71.1, 'coton 

3. Cf. D. Donald, 'I'To,., rards a Rcconjid--ration of the 11-olitionisUwp 
in Lincoln Rooomidereds ]Waays an the Civil War (Now Irork,, 
1956)p PP- T"rj He TmM-PerI4Vj* Britiah Ant ý-SlaVer 160- 
bUz7p 1972)0 p. 69. 

y (4 
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d1otinab inplicmtions for tile Iriuh anti-slayevy nover, -. ý: -nt. I-r*, 
-Bh 

17ýrlcnds in thc nid-ninotcclith ccnluLnj, imra faccd with an intar- 

natimal r)unJ-. cr boztKr throatenn-d w1th liri_-diatc d. LsrL-: )tio-. l,, :,, rid 

do. -wstic licritage charmetcri-scd by ccchis. n and intorlial disput-3. 

Rccolvcd to precorve tho-Ir ancimat tcot_1: -o. nic: s,, includixil-, that cn 

clavery, they vc; ra amciour, to avoid action that xii. gat ftirther cv-. 

&-m-er thoir co. -.: aulicauiozls with An. crlccm FrIendo I, or involvo 

pavUcipation with nmi-Quakers. It was not so iýiuch that Choy uere 

bc; g1ming -to rcgard rslavciV -as Icus of a sin., as that thoir old 

fcn= about anti-sla-vory end=ý,, erin- thoir tcat-LmO. 1-403 Laid Lrldn-ad 

VicIr cýastcncc b-ýcan_- c., mccrbatod. 

'lost o -f the carly Qua-hor adhcrýx-its wcat to Ireland in 16; )6- u 
1605, tuid., capitalizjný; en the Pcmnd lawjj thcor quick y ostabliolied .Y ý'j 
tlhc-.: isclyas in trade and cc=:! vcm* Contacts of eyory kind wora 

0 

ra. pidly cotabli-shod Idth Licrica. ' Ii'on 1707-1842 so-, io, -, ixty 

Amoric, m 17,, )ýIcndv vIsAtA Imln-nd w'illo fron 1691-1770 fif tc-, 

Irish, Roictids viritcd Xnorilca; thro. 3 of thcse rc-T)ort, -, d officially 

.14.1 no of these t 01 11110 ur.: LVO13 in JILA 'OriC 
_, 

vao 

uouchcd on the -1 ugh no, 

swujc. at Of slavory. 
3 TravcAling ninistora &; Llcll as Tlloaao Story and 

11 1. Grubb, oual: ors mid RidustýZ bofore 1803 (Iaidonj 1930)2 
P. 18; CýiIUH., , ný-IoZrlsh 'Prad-n p- A-2 

-----I -- -, j, p 
2, For the backgrom-d to the devolop. -ý: x-it of the C-awk-cr trans- 

at1c-ntic co: i.: --imity., . 9cc., N. Zile Atlantic cl-T-Ilizýntiont 
teenth Ccntury Originu (Ithaca, --19)4ý), 

0-aakers and the At1mittdc Culturo, Yor'A)-., 19UO)., pip. 23- 
29; T. E. Drakep "Pattems of Influence in Anglo-Ancricmm 
ls: 7,113 Sup lc-c,. -il I'o. 25., to tho Jox: -iia-1 of Vic FrIcid-, 'P -I U. - 11 L 

-Imýsmi- C-al-.; jOciL p Autmm,, 1958, 

3. Fort. II. n. 22. PrIends' Library, Dublin; Tj "bb., "Ancric-au 
Visiltom to Ircland", in Join-nal of tho Pric. ndof Ristorical 
FjQcLaý& V. 39P 194U, pp. -ý2ý3(j7; --R. M. Jons3jq Ins Quakers in 
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Tfic--ar. Sillitoi £ro--a Ligland., imd Jobi 1.71glian of aluo 

visi'Ucd toth irel. --iid alnd 'Ulllcrz-. ýby lielpin, r., to oct-, blish the 

trar-sallblanitic qualcer conrnmity,, baseLl on tho principles of Vxutual 

aid_, c-.,: horta-, uion3 cdtfication nnd ccaforb.,, 
l A nera cnu;, &2F4tion 

of theso riinist= u ., 
houGver, clocco little to corrvey an i-,, )rassion 

of tho scopp and ciL-, -: iificmcý of thoir travels. By no ue. -u-is zui-, 

typical of those i-lilmisterj ua-s '11ionas Uilsou who was born J-11 CII;; b3x%. 

limd ý2idl iho settlcd in h"Oland. 110 left theve for 

jtT; -.: ýrIc1- whoru, ho bocam-- involvod in ý lic-atcd dobate ijuth Gzoi,: j 
Keith in 1690-1691, I'lle thc: i left for Dailbados., wacra lie witnassed 

tho suppvcsalon of a vlave-rcbollic-n. Di 1691ý ho v-1sited Ira! --nd, 

and in 17-13 'lie left o-, -Icc, r-or, ý for An aAca. In tho courz,. - of hiz. 

ninisti-y., thon-.; for, ý)., lic visited Iraland, $ jluý: c)rica, and tho Vo3t 

Indics. 
2 

IdRo Uillian E-I-, unlcoa. lie acquired a fJ-rz; t-li. aiid hano,,! - 

Of slalvol-j: ir,,, -iic--I: Ly) jjO-, -c-q-c; r., i:, illo ncn Ulm I-Ulssoa helped 

to c:; 'unbliuh the Close linllv9 bob-fc: Ti Axacrican and D-,, Itielli F. -olic-nds, 

tilo p: x"Olor, of slavol-jr "u u to rond tlic3c assundor. 

the ka: xican Colonies. (Eondon., 1911)., P: ). 540-5112; G. 11, 
"Iri3h liý? Ic-lldz R31port ca thoir ilitmions to' 
1-0.23/8. 

-%, 
icndst lAbrary., Dublin; II. J. C-al- 

biu-.,,., "A Naker froa Ireland in b, %2, lcall in Procrvaýcýlza cW tho Am, ýrican Aribioun-rimn Sqclaty, v, LKIXý n. 53- -pp --- -IL IE 1 -8 

1. 

2 

Tolles., QuýLIcers nnd . 3L, 1-tu-riz!. q P- 31. 

A Dr! of Jounnal 
'of 

tile L. J*Pe ... of Tho. -ias I-M-con (D-ablin, : L728),, 
pp. I., LI-90A 
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Follo-ulng the establichmic-nt of the Fwn cot-ites in Colin ty 

Cor. 'ý-. (uncro tho younf'., cr Uillian, Pcnn Ivad first bcccTc accquab-it-zd with 

Qu,, iT: er teaching 
, in 1657). Irish Qaa! ý-cro imra involvod in tho ý-Cttle- 

of Imincylvarlia., from vhcre,, by the cnd of tho Eightcn-atýi V 
Cmititry tic., y had r, -, ovcd to South C-1rolim-2: subscauciltly', tulabla to 

copj I, -ith tha Ccolioaic Co. --, -)ctitic. -a fra-, their no-hbours who sibill 

hold slavcs,, and attractad by tho lurc of virZin uoil., Vicy i7ovcd 

to IVC"c-itucky md tho wost. Enny of this, 1; rour) rcnaimd in postal 

comýawnication with their neighbouro in IrAm-id. 1 

Tilo ties bootwzý---, l irich and An,, jrjcv-, j !, ý, Ionds) cotUabli--hod by 

the firot Quakers in Iralmid, uonro confir, -cd and stron,, Tatc. ncd by 

later C-: cnorations., either tllrou, -Ii ti,, miL; atl, --, ntic business rola-k-liozi. 

cI llipL 
2 

01. through of v. utu--l Charity. 
3 In -short., Irl, ýIufllcws 

cotablislied a wido ran, -c of contacto idth tj-. crica. -md razi intcrast 

In k-icrican slavery vas c:: hibitcd at cvcry lovei., -, s it in(llicatcd 

in the bool: s of Jo: scph Foolc of - Crc,,, - illmal., i, 'Iicll roveal an 

interont in American olavory not anly at rm , -Mccdotal level, but also 

th-0 %lay in I-liell VIC of Anaplenn I'ricnds cncourarýcd tho3a 

11 

2. 

3. 

I. Grubb (ed. ) Nv Irish iom-, iai, 16, 'j')-1670, b, ý 1111 llian PAm, (rAmdon., 
1952)., pp. 1-16; A. C. Mlycro.. Thr. 1ir! r,, Aion of the Irish nuakers 
into Pc; ýms. vlvmia, 1602-17 50, -i-; -ith their F,. -irly HistoT --al and y in T 

15'02)., pp-. 7ý43-, -U? -241; J. Cou'ýPh, Mle. moir of... 
Ja'-, Icz; GOW-" (D-ablin, 1830), i)j). 11-14,43,113. 

J. 1 I. Richard:; on, 51: c Gm3rations of Fric-nds in Ireland (Eondon., 
1853), pi). 159-170. 
:,! Aract of a Lotter fro: a Sovaral Friends in Phllýidolphia to 

PlAin-delphin) 16/. 12/1777), P. 4)PD. 20 (159). 
FP-1cnd3' Llbraxýrp Dublhi. In this ca-se Arcrican 11-icncls., 
cc---Plaininý; of Privatim --s both Ancrican and Dritish arxies 
tried to stax-vo each other out) raquest%-ýd aids cono of the 
fands sent in reply from Ireland we" used by the Ph'iladelphia. 
Friends for their Soci*V for the Relie, f of Rree Negroes 
Unlawfully Hold in Bandage. 
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in Eritain to work for West ir4lnn L'Aizaipation. 1 jhdiTidual Ta1sh 

QnRk, er; fAmilies often recei"d emflicting c)qinj=# an from 

thei-e Lmerlean relativas. Jaiow 1-TrIght., for example., eKitrat-VA frM 

Trsl%M in 1801.9 &nd one of his x=xj Bwjaxinp after an unsucoessful 

, mtura In Chio Democratic politics in 1845., becum a4 &rdmt aboli. 
A- ticni-it,, and., at the outset of tht UYU llars a chaVion of Uh* ca"S 

e3pous*d by W. L. Garrison soKa fif Loon yeirs earlier.. n4aely Viat the 

Korth should aw, -y from miy Union ! Uth slavexthol-dors. To hio 

so-Aevlaxt bameed consin in Dublin he semt reports of the dVW*rm which 

his poiut- of view now e. Vos*d him to in Chio., and articles frcm the 

Ohio Anti-Slavery Bule Which he askad hlm to circulate. Ilia 

brothirj, james. 9 followed a different couriep becoming a nterchant., 
IT"t 

plrunttr end slaveholder in Calba, where hs bitterly eovxlemed 

Thdim-n Nsneination W . compared the lot of his slaves most favcftýly 

with that of the xxtJority of Irlsh peaaantx., and was appointol Axericnn 

Cotisul. foýr 2oae ymtrx., during Which tire he sant back paMh1st-s to 

Irsinnd att. icking Dro MMdents role in the A. Nlstsd Case. 
2 

Ills rICor- 

ous defetce of alkyory was not., Ivmftyar., welc, -aed by his rublin 

relationas one of whanj his amt Rmthel in Dublin. 4 required a great 

da, il of parx"si= that the wA%47 was not slave-produce but ew.; e frm 

%amumplace Book of J1100b P001W PP- T7. - 119-136- YS-25(20). 
friends I Libraryp Dublinj at. Lootter fron "An 162afty to all 
Sl, tv*ry* In 

- 
The airistian Observers V. 3., n. 27., March# 1804, 

pp. 151-15,4. Se2 Mo, Ff;; Umin drubbts Gaw-ý=plac* Book". 
v, 4. pp. 167s 2%x 153,183; and Kermeth Cumll$ 22#erIx* on 
the FAstern ' Sbore (Baltimore.. 3.970), in. 133. 

2. R. R. fiLndden., The Tsland of Cuba pp. 226-241; L%rlstqph*r liRr-tinp ýg 7'he fAtstad Affalm-7m, ", York.. 'L97'0), t pp. 142-147- 
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a . rusb set up indepuidgntly of his plnntantion.. bofora shm would accept 

his Offer of fill-Incial znssistýulcc ill 183-6. 

As in tho caso of thic Gr-,. ibb brothero of Clon-. --l.. Irl0la 

Oin! ccr busint,, _-s int, could on c2c. as-ion colli(lo Ilith their r_qti. 

'ItF C():!: ', J"UTI-ýý . Jos! = E. Todliunter urans an Irish Prim-A., for 

uho ras rosidc-ilt in Nc-,. r Yor% as a distributor mid --alosam 

;: bR, I! S m, ý- tho Dritioll firl- for Ifilich he Ila's U-j of t.. _-- I d. P-7 a 0., 1 

war, Pki Brothers oL Dablin. liz! was brothor- in-law of Jonatlim PIn 

a p"Lyier : in tile Dublin Co,,. i-, p:? 11y,, and his initial Jott, _rj to pin 

testiflend to Via courage and ability of the abolitionists. HowGyarj, 

ao Civil Ilar P-pProach-od and evi=itually bro, ": c out, Todhunter's letters 

bzý,, nn to stress incr--asii-ig his fcaw that his business interests waad 11 Sly 
Ile thus Cw LAUffol, il: th, -, North insisted oil ward'n'-, 'ar. to mwort 

tho po, -ition alloo taken by DonjaTdn Wrirlit., narialy that of urzing the 

I. Orth to accept SOUVIC17.1 Occossion. 13-at while Wright was notivat-W 

by a riý-oro=s co. -7-7,11-trimito to miti-, slavei-j principýeo 'Toc 1t pri Un Cr I r, II. 

cipal co--ico-m rawaled itself as boln6- a co-nviction that his businega 

i-Mild prosper nore given t4o fra3 trade principles of the South 

t1iml ill ally 17,11' situation. 
2 ToLLawitcris lutt--rz; to P-Ui widely 

INISS- Ubrai-j, 7. -; LibIL-vi. James SUOPCOWd th" M 
rcal ransom Ar hor raMAwco to ncenA the i-c-ney wa-3 that he 
had a Ro. -aaa Catholic: nuother nýotiva may h[rvu bean her 
ro-a-, 11tric. -it thr'- L"'Caorcus 11-f, asluiýýSf; of an crli!, ý=t re]AL. - 
tive iýio had done wall. 

J. -,; '. Todhiniter to J. Pki. New Yor-7- 0 -, 2, 1,5/4/18'2, 
191511063. FL-i Do., -- 3., 'L. 10/f. 17/f. 36. 
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Circulated, and thQ7 we" welcomed b7jp ammg othe"j, Sir William 

GrqW7, p the f1rot X. P. to wV@ BritlAh recognition of the Confedersayj, 

and whose anti-slavez7 protestations became obviously insincere 

an the Civil War progressed. 
I 

Irish Quaker catumtions with Awrica guaranteed an intarest 

in American aluvw7p but by no wmns did they guarantee an Involve- 

nent In anti-slavery. Irish Quaker attitudes to the anti-alavexy 

movement in Ire3and can only be e3gplalned tCr examinla the history of 

the Friends In Irelands and the was In which they were affected ty 

the transatlantic Quaker cooKunity. 

After the treaty of Limericks Irish Mendel perhaps in reaction 

against the vicissitudes of the proceeding yearsp beams a seat dAvoted 

it would seem to Amintaining the emIusiveness of their bocV. As the 

Eighteenth Cmtm7 progressed a stress was laid an rules of conduatp 

dreasp and disciplines which was unparalleled els4where in the 

Quaker world. 
2 

This Irish Quaker In the Eighteenth Oentury was at"" a 

mWetiop still therefore persuaded of the imanence of God in the soul 

of am, but his conviction. now tended to accentuate mum's depravitW 

3 
and fallen state. Quietim became the predoodn feature of Irish 

Quaker thought. Quietiam-the submiasion of the Individual before his 

I* W. Marwick# "Some Quaker Firms in the Nineteenth Cantw7", # In 
Jampal of the Fftendat Histortma -:! got , 

AU, v*50p nolp -9prlngp 
19R* pp. 313: wl ILLaTep 0& Irish FkdAnd and the American 
Civil Wmamp In BmUetln of the FrieWs' Histariaal atioup 
v-47P n-lo Springq I-MO pp. 20Q9j J. Hernons "Irish Public 
Opliflon: and the Amarlomn Mvil War* 0 

(Ph. D. Trinity GOUSP 
Dablftp 1963), p. 69j Lady (ad. ). Sir WLUiam RMMý 
An AutolAqjwgpjZ (Landan# 

20 A, X, Gamesre# The 994W. A In Cloetwle (Ph"adelphiat 
19M), v pp. 21-Uj Mmbbp Quakers In Xnlaxmdp P, 81, 

W. C. Braithmaiteo r46 Second Plariod of R"k!! j= (Laimlon, 1919),, 
pp. =dv-=ccvli (butroAma-UGE'rv &Lfts Jbime). 
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God -,, jc-ian of any ac-luirity not folt to have originatoed in 
., rnd the sum, 

J. -ruction-mar, not a raittcr of" cner., ctic tictir-lity . Tic Dl: ý-ino inst 

I 
apposl--d to ncli-l-letil"Ity: thiss c---ýcr. -cs frm the carecrs of th-, 

quictist Tho: -,. 7is Sillitoo, who cn-a"cd on nuch activity 

'ille the --nti-slavcry convic-lims of in IrAfaid fron ! 803-1812, ul v 

Josill"a Ill Con, aptly illustrate, 11he nbid of the Irish Quaker 

quic-biot as r4otivist. Tho Irish Qu-a. Tzcrj thonsclvos roaliseýcll that 

a quictistic plea could on oo-casion bo offered as an oxcuse for nonp- 
I 

-t vity. Thuz tho Yearly N'ootinr, of Troland reninded the Dalti- aci:, ýJ 

nora Yearly in 1845 that whila "it greatly btlhoves the memberx 

of our religious society ... in th-Dir c-ndcavoura to prom-ote this great 

object [of abolition]" to llpanticnt UY uait for the pointinZe; of our 

IIc)avc:, ily Guide., th-, y (ohould] bo c=ful not to ov, -,, rloe.,, thcý, c., how- 

evar criall they nay be. " 
2 

The pcroi3tctice of a quicti-stic frams of 

nind arong, -IrIE; li Qunkcrzj, hci. ývcr., in itzolf nourirhc,, l the intol-190- 

tual, rooto that crentod a conducivo atnocph-cra for the later kntro- 

duction Paid Leccptance of cv =-ýclicim thorc. nany Irish 

Qualzcrz; licsltatzýd to accept thc; tcnotc; of the cvnnrýclicnl rovc-: Imt,, 

v-1th its heavy utross c-, i biblical authority. Abrahrm. Shackieton,, scm 

of P-moz-ot's correspondc., it Richard., wao Pro: ibient bi a Croup of Irish 

n-Wnds who folt that tho nyztical natura of thoir. faith v: lo b3ing 

R. N. Jono-o '! ' 
., lic-Later F-jrods- oz nualkorisn-(2 vols.? Londou., 

1931)ý, v. ly P. 35. 

2. "Poll-sties of -the Ycarly . '---Un" of 1822-185311, 
.-U 25. FrIcads' Library, Dublin. 
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s upplanted in the late Elghteantli 03. -ittmy by an over-ri%, id reliance 

on ccrlpturil authority and by do, -..,. atic thcorles for I-Ilic att-d-11- 

r---, nt of .,, nlvatio-n. T,,, o am)c--ts in parLicular of thc--c dýý-relcpmexits 

have a bcarLn- on Irish Quikcr attituda:; -to A-meric m. slavery. 

Tho first is tho inporbrmco of tullic rale pl, -Ly7cd by Anw. 1cm 

RI, icalds 1. Job Scott of lleovidomce iial u7 li 

.1 
Ilno-. ijacT: jctc, -jj'u Jjou_- 1 BaL for 17110 dic-cl of --l-, 

tore in 1793, ccxýainly lielpod to eoafiiý. a the latter's ruluabralca 

as llý, to rcduca, roliglon to a --oý of vulco and docti-jimall creeftp 

"'. 1dic David Smidu,, ulio v. Lsi'L-.. --d I-ral-mid in 1797)falt that tho Irish 

Qualccr h--d bcco---ý, a &310t: Sand, 13 in parklicular was zost infbacztial 

in Tv-ýraua-dlm, - Irish QLi7Ll: orz that salvanUian had br-ýa výade, possible by 

the --ufforin, -s of Clirist no rccordcd i-u the scriptureo. 
1 Con5ldar- 

, nblo disarray cns-uý:,. d., particularly Friands in Ulster., as 

was fomid by anothar pi-onincnt =--m-, Aicnal v L2 _, 
Stcphm Grallet., umen he 

, mcl bi ! C! 
-I-1012. -I L-- vjs. jtc-j Traj, - 

2 
Tao dissansio-1. which o-currc-I in its 

msb pronoiunc2d for.. -i in ti-- ycaro 1793-18014., ov,, ntu, --Uy died doial 

.3 theroforay but mis -nevor co-mlotely rcColv--d irish Qualcors., 

i(--nucd diuputýo which to LXouble tho tur -atlmti Q L an. -i o uakor oQ"un-. 

ity for tho neý. -t fifty ycarzj as cv-11duicod Im tinc Hicksita uchima in 

11 Giubb., QUaj: Cr. 3 in Trol -lid p. 119; Jones., L-ttor Porlods of ýtý 
Ou-!!: eris., i, pp. 292-293. 

2, For Grollotfs v1sit to Anor. tca (minro lie nstrun:: ly conda: ael 
the Colonizat-ica Society in 182Q Plid Irel M-d., see B. Icec-bollim ': o--noirr, of... 5tcphcm C,:, Met (2 vols., Domlmij 18,61). v.. 1 
pp. 13)-l-Ii-43 v. 2., pp. 1211-122. 

3. rol, a Coiitir, ý)Orax-y account sy, --pathotic to Eliac.!: leton., sca, W. 
P--, thbono, A llarzativc of 

-t-hat 
have lately tý-T: qn place in 

Irw1=1 wzii'1110 Society called Djakers, with Correaoondiw 
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tI nnd the cantrovor y among , glish Oin-Re tho Unitod States Z; DI rs in the 

1330 If; concorn-Iiig, J. J. Gurnoy's copousal of the belief that thero 

ims cnly ono, fk: cd basis of religious bolief-God as rovealcd in 

Holy Scriptures. Clc, -xly thero vorc featurcs which n%dc the Irish 

nituation in oorn uays imiquo, ili papticular tile rcluctý, ncp_ of bothk 

Sh-ýe': latcii raid his Irish oppoucats to the dlctatý's of the 

Eondo--a Ycarly caund Ulic bacl-g-vouaid of suXforinr, and timioll 

11i Irolmid as a iholo at th1s tinca 
.1 ., 

Yet t" 0 Pro-b-lunt "I-lish 

r-wai-clical Willian, Forster rightly oboorvcd., whon visiting the 
L. $ Ij 

UAt, Qd Statcs in 1020., tile obailca, ities that cLý, _-Istcd 
bot,,, &au 

tile cumý)Utos over Ellas IECICS and his ad1ionmts and thoac that had 

occurred rinmig, Irish Qu-, akero im. no tuwcnty yearz; oa-I'lier. 

V-1-Uts fro.,, Aiiorlcan Rrionds to T-raland., rzoriý, ovcr bc 

n, mIL-, cdly less frc-lucat a-fluor 180,11., iliilc for their part,, visiting 

-ýbr, lish Friends in Ancrica imra chargcd ulth 'having SC)u-" t to 
Ca -11 

irzose 

the do-. -dnatioa of th3- London Yearly ', Iactin7, on 1-iorican Friends md 

of 1mvin- cn-inc--rod c5pposition to :; lias Richo for t1rds purpos"06 
2 

Miilr-ý -Ithe links boLwo--n British mid Amý)rlcan FrIends wora sufficiently 

to om-vIva such tcnulon3 zaid vnirýojltiesj tho sitim-tiol-I Was 

c-! -. 1cor'batod by the fact that cach dobate vas wordod in such a way an 

to allow each factic-aa to claiii that they alone waro pvosevvlliý, Ule 

, of 'jillia: -ý Forotrýr (2 Volc;.,, London, 1865). B. S02, bolm 
1) pp. 272-273. 

2. T. E. Phillinsi tý'O 10d to tLýI-OM-"I 
tion of tho Society of Fmuads in Anorica mid the 1, eanu -LIiat were 

. )Io-vcd to FX. fcct it (I'--ItLr,. ora, 8. T'--, -Y PP . 
52 ,- 16-ý3,, 3Y-j 

F-hillipS also acuus--d d6tractors of Hicks in tho United States 
of boin- bad Anoricans in su-, )povt: Ua. - the British causc Li 1776. p 
and th3 do,; ilnatim of the Yearly Meeting. For an account 
of the Hicksites which stresses their alienation frin the 
dynamic business ooonoV in the United States, * see RW,, 'Uýhex-Vp 
The Hicksite Sqparation. A SogialWaal. Aetlais of LUgjAioup 
Sohism G Early Nineteenth 3ýVr y America (Now Brunswick,, 1967). 
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OrjZina-l ta3tir-alle-- of the QuaTmr boýy. in jr-, J, -aid 2 li on- ., i: lh m, theso (: 
troVorsico fir3t dcv-,, loý --),,! cl thic rosultcd : ýi tho pict tL,, -It tllj Dablin 

Ycarl-,., f Ill-co'bir. 
10 HIaa c; -tro: -ý, Ay conce-r. -icd whcm faccJ t, Jc4. - it 

Impf'ration ill An. arica -)nd the Gunieyltc- controvon-, ics 
-in U3 Lmiclon 

Ycarly cince thoy lind their co-n c: cpcrlcnccs to Dirlicate 

2 
Mý, r Qll,, _ 

ilo-,; tllo-_- C0111d Cýjd! - 0 T, -C-,, WIlty: conscquulitly., they were 

tho noi%) , -"n -, - -T- 1 ous to avold amy action -., aich as in the sinwr. -i- contro. 

nil-lit furUiev disrupb and thc,, -, r tmli-satlant- I ic 

C nll. -3tiono. o. 

Tac sc-. ond rossult of th-, -- pastio dismitos ano-n-7 Irlsh 0 
., 
inT. -on; was 

that for on. - of R. D. tlj, ýro I"av, a lon- tra- 

ditio- a of hatcllcctual -I: acn- Jr. Lsll b ,u %-ra _t t cs dcccribed 

doistle naid rat-101-an. 11stic b -ni. - ac ac: I)Z y its dc -raVors. TIJOre 

. 'Ira Imble pa-mllclo, IL 
_T 
1.1) 

.I 
rc, a L) -)! cI, _r, -n Abraha--: SIincklctajý. 

I'Oth f-rdClit, abol-itioniots: '-Ii-c7:. -Lc'ucn had ro-fraincd fron the 
USC of ITC-ot indirm clavc---)rodu, ucJ my_, ar (and fo. -L ,I tjro r-, 'Lu5cd tuo 

purchasc nny for3iFLm goodo on lulie Cro-awls put fonmrd by Jo'un 'Tool- 

ýdo). 
3 

D0,11 r 
r-71, that umloz; _! 'rcquc-nt! Z,, - cauccd by forci. -, n tr,, 

al-0 V 0. ' V10 OLI'll't "unst-cr A T(5U1011 r u0i'17V I: GQt of i co-aCcrnin- Sar, -Ji Grubb, D. -coased-, (Dubllii, 1 pp. 10-11; 
Ij,, 'jC TI ý'Vo E. Grubb 

_D. f r-nd its I --i ct on lon Uhc S ciety of PrIcnds (LcnCon., 

., 
frc.:! 2. L, ish Qua-. Tzcvz3 i. cr3 aniso faccd I, with the phewý- 

1"olic, 'I Of tile ! "Ate QU: 11%c7rs., Ic-I by cme Jo-hu- Jacob., i. -'lo pix>- tostued a. -n-1-nut iihat they ccnuidcrýA tho uorld-liness of other 
FrIends. I-Thilc they imra gc--ucrally dllonlsscd as c: 7. lbarraosing 
cvmkm a ing ., 

they again undc-, ýlincd c-q-a of tile major problcns f. c Irish (unkcro: evcp, 7 faction lun evoiv d-i--. Dut-, ý claLT-od to ra- 
present ti-ac! Civaker principle3,1R. E. I-Icbb to "L.. C,. ýuincy. Dublinj, 
21511843, L-Atera. 

A. I. T. Gzvzu, ýra (ed. ) Tha Jounin-1 rad 1-5says of Jolm (Lm- 
domp 1922)., pp. 397--2WI-. 
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rofuSed to accenit the Bible as an infa-lible guide., md object--d to 

pn-rts oil the Old Tcstnr. cnt,. in p. -irticular the extirpatio'n of the 

-cs2 as bein_ inindcnJ. to Christimn precepts. Finailly the, C nman niU 

_, 
corabinin. Iccon intollcots - with c. -ý: tcnsivc roadin. 7, nd intelleo, - tim non 

I'lln 
, CT: JCtC-j I tual evcTitually lefb tile Society. 

dau: ý, Iitcr, Betsy., later rccallcd that her f athor Is "-- ertions --, -ainat 

the trade had been considorc-c-I c:: cessive., but that US Gbrctlgth 

of conviction had boml csscii-tial to rou--c the I'stilmid, and indolont'!: 

sucla iiidcod was I. -. 'c1jb's justification of his actions to tho3c who 

considcr--d his abolitionism too c%tronco 

Tiic naJority of Irish Fricada of ! ý! cblb Is -c., lcr. it: Lo,, i attc: 7ntsd tj - 

to prosmit closed r; -iiT: s armb-ist ar-cas and ideas which ni_rht thi-a-atom 

Qilahcr stability, csýpccially -"ýIcn tlh= c: ianatcd frc--1 the Unitod 

S. 11 11 0, LI-T nr:; 3 
atj v0 Ql: bb - -vcr 'j -- such as ho.:,,, this situation could be 

1. Both nn-n, i. -c-re educated at Dallitoro School in Co. 
founded by Abrah, 2--i's grandfather in 1726. Ila-ughton also 
ýýttcndcd Pallitorc, as did somo of Allen's brothers. CILCtonp 

YZ_ 
__jL 

p. 28; Wighr Ij Ri LIa hjqn mi., Pllcn P. 4; 11. Leadbcater chard 
and L'Unaboth Shacklcton. (Tpndon., 1822),, pi). 3-4. Whc. -a Shaokle-w 
ton died., lie was replaccd as head: -nastor at Ballitora by James - 
Uhite) Webb's w1fals wicle. lv! abb r. -, -ardcd Botoy Shacic-lotonp 
Abraham's daughter, as ona of his closest fricnds., and liar. nisý- 
tcr IL--ry not ný-ny of 'O'. 'Ojblr, abolitionist friends uh-on L; 113. visited 
America in 1851. For Webb's rcgard for Ballitore., whera he got 
his "first ta---to for litor--ry society"., coo R. Ij. 1-. cbb., to A. W. 
Waston. Dublinp 14/-1/1857., 1, ILs,. A. 9.2. v. 29., p. 1. IlesUon P*pwej 
Dallitoro Litcrary GazeUo, 27/2/1827. 

2. Ouotcd in 11. Leadbcater., The Leadboater Papers (2 vols., Iondqn., 
1062). v. 1., pp. 393-396; COC'TC, Ch-aracter Sketch of 
Abrahan ShnýCT- . Ieton (Loncion, pp. 1-2. 

Lid possibly a i--ian such as Hai-111-1-iton i. hosc father,, P, rualker, had 
boc-n disoi-acd for comt-mmcin- 11, ninn-all Bernard5 mother visiting 
Anvricnn n-,. Icnd vho in i600 haýd opposod the no-w stress on 
scriptural authority. F. D. Tollez; (cd-) Slzp, =c,. LE-nd blic 
'The Wonan Oucstion. ' Lucratia. ý'ottls Diary of her visit to 

U Britain.. .. 'Ott Gron' (Ilaverford. 3i 1952)., p. 51. Kro. 1, 
.1a Meksite,, wa3 plwLsed to discover this about him,, an it gave 

her pleasure to most those who "have suffered for their liberal 
view of Christianity"s LC*M. Harep The Greatest Ameriom 
Wman. TAcretia Matt (Now York, 1937); p, IU. 
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intc-zV1-etzd as proriding, furthcr ty-ide-no-o of the Irish nuaker pro- 

pm--ity for mpudiating raticnal protc: -, t, and nay imil ha-ve strm. -thened 

h1c 
-Inc. 

11nationS to cliLinion the crxzsc of those li-erlem abolit bioniste 

v, ho--c- idens wore ! at--r br. rx. dcd -. - outr-n-, cous hotc. -o-J, ): -: y. L-ish Quakers., 

iii their Yearly to their 
-Ancrican 

br--tlir--: i3 con- 

tin-acd to cUsplay m intercst in olavory, and in the problc-,: 3 uilich 

i Lts existmcc posed to Ar.: crc, -n Qwhoro., w1ii1c it P-1-co rc,,. ortur-d on p 

thuir o7m c=rbions oil bchalf of tile 1.1*cs'U Didian SlavcL. The Yearly 

Ecctin,.; of T-roland after 1624 was particularly concerned 1,1th 1101ping 

the Ouf, ]: crr, in Korth Carolilia- uho forbidden by State 1, --, j to free 

thoir silaves ruid i. ho had thoroforo trmsferred tlic. -i to the Cara of an 

---cnt. Findinc, the fin=cial burdcn of this arr, -mrc7icnt tuco L; Pcatx L) zj 

Uio Eoru - '-Ii Carolina FrIcnds had dccldcd to encourarre tile slavcs to 

accopt Colmizzation, nnit-ily in aboril'an, oi- crdgrantion to the : ootem 

Statucs of Imorica. Tho Irish nun-Tcon-, provided finmicinl assistAmee 

'or Viin vcnturc, 
1 

until 18)40, sono So= ycnxo nftor Garr!. -on had 

v1sited Brit-An in hts attc. -Tt to c-xmosc výhat he tool: to b3 'Uli-,, % 

cnomitieý; of Colonization pro, poon-lo, but the difficultic. - rc-. )o, -ted 

by tile 11-Torth Carolina Fi-icnds in their Yearly El'-pistloo nay woll have 

providcd conclusive prcof to tho Dublin Qual-corc; that., if tile ethical 

considerations involved were not as GarrIson had su, ý cot-d., ovor- 

vaeLmin-., thm the practical =-- -isidenations at lon-st ver- incunwmtable. 2 

i. Ov--r L95 in 1836. 
2. Th 1.840, Fhe : [Hsh Friends had adviscd those in 11orth Cq. -olina tA) 

petition for the utter abolition of slavory,, zo: ac two ycmro after 
the North Carolina Friends had reported thant Vicy had done pr&- 
cisely that. See, "Lý-)Istics to the Yearly 11, Uir. 3 of Irol, -mdp 

lee' 
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The fund to help the North Carolina Friends which the Irish 

Friends had contributed to, had been not up by the Towdon Tearly 

Meeting. Indeedp throughout the campaign for West ladjan D"noi. 

patim Irish Friends acting as a body had involved themselves largely 

after exhortaticn from Lcmdan FriandBj, who circulated petiticins 

and anti-slavery literature.. and collected financial oantributione. 

This to a certain extent reflected the larger role which guilt per- 

haps playW amng 1bgUsh Friends who had a more extensive history of 

personal involvement in alavw7 and the slare-tradej 
1 but alsoo 

the relationship between the Yearljv Meetings in Dublin and Landau. 

This.. admitted the Irish Quakersp was somewhat "anomalous in ohara.. 

ater"; Dublin Ariends acted with "some degree of subordination"j, but 

with "an independence of action not quite consistent with the 

position of an inferior body. 112 

Irish Quakers had to be chided an occasion in the 1820tap howeverp 

for their failure to respond with sufficient seal to the snti-slavex7 

exa le set then by lhglish Friands. 
3 

while charges of a more I serious 

1821.1847. " No. A. 24. Friandst Ubrar7p Dublin; "Proceedings of 
the Yearly Meeting Oommitteep 1834-1853"j, P. 104. Ms. A. 63. 
P. M. Sherrill,, "The Quakers and the North Carolina Mammiataim 
Society",, In Historical Pavers. PutUshed Ir the MEIRM Oollege 
Historical Society (Durham# N. Ca., p 1914b PP. 32-51; S. B. Weekep 
ýuthýerti 4GEs-" and MAvery (Now York., 1968)., ip. 224. 

1. A. T. Garyp "The Pblitioal and -BoonamLic Relations of &4jUsh and 
American -Quakers" (D. Phil., p Oxford Uhiversityp 1935),, 'pp. . 181-185,, 
quoted In Davinj, The Problem of Sl P. 343,. 

2, "Prooesdingn of the Ywwl Y Mestlng committeeo 1834-1853"., P, 394j, 
entry for November,, 1846. 

3. B, C* Fisher to J. X, Haven, Dublin, 2/5/1824. Part. 9(53), 
Friends t Libraryp Dublin., 
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na-tura coricer-aim the conduct of Dritich and Anorican Oa; Lkers in 

g-c-noral, appcarod in the pages of the Irish Friend (1830-1842)., a 

nonthly cditod in B, 31fast by ITillian Eoll. 

Doll vas born, In Belfast in 17957., and bcc,, jio -, cUvo in tc7por- 

anco -nd anti-slavory work thoro. 
1 

Ho was the sole m1jitor r. nd 

pro, priet0e of tho i-. onthly i. hich had all increasinE-ly lal-(L,, &- illglish 

circulation as well as be-In, - r-cmt to : Wric-nds in Ai, or-lc, ýI. 
2 

in his 

II. Introductory Address" Doll pro-dGed., imile rafusinL; to publish vW 

na-torial týiat impugilod Vic -Society of that he would diffuse 

such infornation as vTould lead to a groaUer prov, -aenco of t1-10 

I'spirit" of tho Soccictyj wid uould not shrinl. fro-% discussion of 

I'Vic provaililiz inconsistencies" such as slavery and into: nperanca. 

The stato: ý: ent night have appcaled to t1hose who feared the offcput 

of co-, ItT-, -, )Orary pw"Phlets attacl. -ing, the Quakors., and also to those 

3 
who walcoriod tho airing of vimws on controvor3ial tupics. it 

thoroby cmbodlcd -n11 of tho turaditionnl anbiguitics which had beset 

thoso uho claincd to uphold orlgin, -2 Qurikor ten-chinrs: Boll's t 

pocition, morcover., i-mr, mado cvcn more difficult by his insistence 

that his paper was fully indcpcndc-nt cmd unconnoctod to the Society 

'of Fricildo in Ireland. 

1. "The Eý--'tc Willima Dell"., P. a, "). 

2. "Correspondence of tha GrQovct, Faraily., 1610-1869. Tramcribad 
fro., the originals by J. R. 11. Grooves, 1959"., v. 3) P. 93. 
(mo. in FrIendst Llbrary, Dublin). 

3. Irich r,, r! cnd4 V. 1 .1 land ;, 217-vn 
, n. !,, 1"ove: -bor, 1837., P. 1; cf. Ratty Flade- 

and Drothers. An7lo--A-Ecr4can tjiti-Sltavory CcoDcraticm 
(loondoli- 

.p 
1972),, 
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Th the first issus of the T-rish Friend was printed the cpaning 

Addross of the H. A. S. S.., and Bell fion the outset supported the 

for T. Tost indian 11: 71rncipatlon, v2id noted., with respect to 

Iri--h QuaJ: cra, thera co: lstad "too r. oach opfMiyll on this subjo-ote 
1 

Afbcr the abolition of týpprciiUccs'llip, 13:,, ll bergan to dr; votc- nora 

space to -11.1he topics of tc=parmonce, Lnd to opposin- r3chenes to 

colonize, for exanple, Zealand: citing o; ctracts fron 1111lian 

Ho-., Itt's Colonization end Christinnityj Bell asserted that coloniza- 

tionj even whmi carried out in the n, =: ) of raligion., had rosultc)d 

Jai the cruz-1 r-altreatT., ont of aborlZin-1 Populations., such as the 

Indians in the United States, tho aborigine:; in New South Wales, 

and the Lfricans who had suffered at the hands of the Doers in 

2 
South Africa, 

Recognizing that the canti-olavai-y inpulse had "not abated" 

however, Bell welcomed the forz. iatic-n in Aprllý 1839s of the B. P. A. S. S. 
3 

mid ho also gava his support to the British India Society., for, -. cd 

in July,, 1639.. agroeing with Goorge ThoTZ)son that if India could 

provide a source of. frea cotton, thcn Dig"lish industi7 need no longer 

'undei-write American slWery. 
k 

Irish FrIend., Y. 1j, n. 5j, March, ý 18.33., p. 27. Allen in Dablill 
Ta ote long letterz; for Bell at this tine on the conduct of the 

carpaipi against appraiticcohip. 
2. Ibid.: Y. 2$ n. 2., Febru-Lry, 1839., P. 131 Y. 2in-3: March., 1039. t 

P. 17; v. 21 n. 7. July, 1839., P. 52. in this context Ball 
pradsed the imek of the Aboriginoml Protection Society. 

3.22id., V. 22 n-4, kbril, 1839, P. 2-8- IIlcn attended as a dele. 
gate at the first naetL'ýg of the B. F. A. S. S. 

4. Ibid., N-. 21 n-8., Auqustj 1839., P. 57; for Allen's insistonce 
that the Dritish indin Society should continue to fLmction as 
a separate body, seeý Lbid. j V. 3, n-3j March, 1840, pp. 21-22. 
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Doll'& occasional crIticis-ris of Irish Quakers for their apathy 

on tlac olavoi7 insuo., ind his deternination to rat-nin his eclitorJal 

iiidcp3-., ldcnce lod to hicroasingly str. -,: Uiod rolations bcl, -ý. ecn hLil a nd 

tho Q-LnTmr bo: ly in Ireland -md by Jonimi-j., 1840, s lin vras con-plaining 

th-t Ile iras be-big dc: )r. Lvecl of mich valuable inform-ation to the 

"projudicor, of sone and tho sw; )incno, --- of otlier. 3.11 
1 

This situation 

was exacerbated when lie publi. slicd n revicir of a pm-: phlet by the 

, lish Quaker lRizaboth Pease, entitlcd Tho Society of Irriends in 

the United StAcs: Their vic, -m of the Anti-Slavery question. =d 

Traatnmt of the People of Colour. Co: -::, piled from OrD7, inal Correa- 

Do-adenco (Darlington, 1840). This pm-ported to show that Ancriom 

Qirmkers wera both strongly prejudiced against Nerroas .d ir ra qn 0, 

roluct, ant to atmport the anti-slavex-y nove-ient: Dall insisted 

initinlly on confinin-,, his attcritian only to the first of those 

clinrgcs,, and concluded thnt the panplilet showed thrat British 

n-londs were not only entitled but obli-ed to re: -onstrato with their 

Arvoricm brathren. 

Doll had expected to be crlticizo, -l for theso statenzonto,, and 

he did indoed receive lattern of cuisura fron Dri-tish Friends whoj 

he incist3d in raturn., wara in a snall xhiority. He aýrccd with a 

letter .., rittcil, by Willinn S: -, czal., Quaker Scarotary of týie G. B. S.., 

that Friends could not offor as a roacon for refusing to join anti- 

1.1, imunry, 18! 40, p. It. 
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, slavary societies the fgtt tjjýýt pr, ýkycrs Were often given by no: -. bers 

of other danominRtions on anti-slavery platforiRsj, 
1 

and in reply to a 

st'Ittemsnt by one Mngliah-Quakar) v7ho claimed that Nerican 1riends 

i-, --re Justified in not joining anti-slayery mociatiox with xsn who 

- -tcd non-rasis txnca nuppm by r--Alýprring to the emstitutian of VIO 

Mr-, Ehgland Non-Resist&nt Society., which he interpretivi as bcimý- 

1j"ce society., amd therefore one that could hsirdly be Uncongaiial 

to Quakers. 2 In a privato letter to Elizabeth Pease, the Apiterievai 

Quaker abolitionist - William, Di: isett praised the stand that Bell 

h,,, d talken, and referTed to m-ourn currmt in American Quaker circles 

that Dell was not a Friand, that tho Irish Friend was read only by. 

disa9factod Quakers in Britain, but, wns read &nd thoroughly appro-cla- 

tz: d ýy Anorican allolitionists. 
3 Bell learmt of the accusations 

allud, --d to in this letter and in C-W)er, 1840,, denounced thcri as 

I'mi-founded calmny". pointinZ to the two thousand copies which Uorm 

cýLtefly eirculated in Ehric-nd each month as proof of this: hc 

nelf clained to be a follower of the principles laid down for 

FrIands by George rox. 11ovever., there had., by R. -Uts oun acLmissmion., 

be-an evidence of strained relations botwoon hinself mid the Qu--Icer 

Ibid., v-3., n-4. April, 1840s pp. 25-26. Bell hoi-. ýever s-9wed 
HbFa7sensitive than Siqaal to this objection) and r3farrad to 
an 17ýpistle from thm London Yearly Neating of 1828 urging 
Friends, especially in an age of intor-deno iinational philum- 
thmpic activity,, to. xa,: Wtain the ways of the Society., Lbid.., 
P. 37. 

2. Ibid.,, P. 37. 
3.17. Bassett to Il sm., 31/8/1640- 

2. v. 9, p. 87. Anti-Slav-117 Initt-ora to Garrison. 
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body in Ireland, ond coT. -. o indicýatlrxi that the porcxitsgo of Irluli 

readers of the Irish Fricnd did dcolino from 1838-1842.1 BOA claimed 

tliat a majority of British Frimdo supported his contention that 

Aiiorlcan Nakers 'displayed a good donl of prejudice against, Ancricau 

I. Toz, roes.. and thy-it only a ninority felt I-Iiint any rwaonstrance imuld 

be both "wifortunato md inex-podicat". Very much aware that he 

hinself had confincd his re: s to the fir; 3t of lni--abath Pca-cofu 

allegationsj he suggs3ted to his read3rs that the World Conv&itic-n 

h-I J1111C., 184)0., would provide an opport -, Lmity of eliciting fuxthcr 

iiLfora--tion on the L,. attcr6 
2 

This Convention, upwsored by tho D. F. A. S. S., was an out- 

standinr, mamnle of the transatlantic d1mcnsions of the anti- 

slavoxV movoaant. However., it ims at this Convu-ition that nost 

British abolitionists first bcu. -ae cuare of the divisions Vint had 

tý, Jmn place among Ancricm abolitionists. 

Th July., 1337., Sarah and Angelina Grink63 of Chnrleston, South 

Carolina had lectur&d on anti-. s1,,, xcr7 in Now Digiend., P-nd wore 

glvcii considerable oncouragm-cat in Garrison's Liberator. Garrison 

sh Fricildti 1. Borna-rd Canter "The Iris pp. 29-30. (11r. Cantor's 
easay In part of an uncompleted work on Quaker nwep-. 4pers in 
Britain. A copy of it in ns. forn is in the Friends' Library, 
Ivolin L, .' and I am gratafal to 11r. Ctuiter and IMre. 0. G*odbcdy 
for allowhig me to con, 5ult it). 'Ir. Canter suggasts that by 
October, 1840, r4ro than half of the ruxker households in tile 
Unit-ed Kinrydcn, were ta1cin, " the Irish Friend. 

2. Ivish FLriondp V-3,, n. 7., JulY., 1040., P. 48. 

3. G. Lorný; r,, The Griri%0 Sisters frc: ý, Carolina. RebeLs Af-,. a-jl-nrt 
Slavoa (DoZoton, 1967). 
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had alroady qu-axrolled with tha- pronIncat New En,,,,? lemd clerLr-r,..: n-1j, 

I-I. E. Chmninr,, r-nd lUmnai accusinc, them of b2bin- too rode-ralla 

ma the slayor-j icsuo, rnd the GrL7L6 sistors., lecturingr in chur-olics 

-nd discusninc such subjects as whethor or not the Bible smictionc-d 

slavery, almot inevitably boca-, o involvcd in Garrison's contrmrcr- 

cic: j -ulth the clorgy. In JulY,, 1837., the Gcanoral Associatimi of Con- 

ar-,, -atlonal Churches i--zue'd a Pastoral Lntter statinz that itinor- 

ant lo-Aurors should not bo allo-.; cd to hold in church, 

r-nd deplorimg the participatian of im-nm in public me3tings. Soon 

after this impearod the -first Clorleal Appoan, rsipnad by five Con, -l----. 

gatio-rial llinistorr,,, and cpocificrnaly rabukin, - C-arrism for his 

criticlorz of individual clerjy-mo-a. 
I 

Carris on Is into, -porato ro "-p ons o 

to this in the Liborator gave cone arn to nany of his fric-nds, includinV 

Jollm G, 1-, Thittior,, who feared that witi-slavery vould lose a Croat dos! 

of supilortu if it ims allicd, as Garrison nce. n! nd to insist., irith a 

ii1do ram-o of mform domn-nds. Fuithcv cause for division ums pro- 

r1dod by tho Peace Cm., ivention i-hich tool: place in Daston in Sq3tc7l)erp 

i7onm dc! lc,, ates were Alowc, 1833., -rhon., thawks to Garricon ud to 

spcaT:., vota and hold office. Tha resolutions of the Illaw Ea:; land 

licn-Rosist. -mt Society, i-ellich was forned at the neeting, plod,, -, cd resis- 

Valice to all larian activIty ullich rastal on force., cmd thoil-a theou 

vera later defended by Bell in l3olfast as being in keejpirýg with Quaker 

11.11'arrill lind and Tido. A bio- TI 
., 

Against I raphy of I., lliv--i 
Lto; j Garrison (Canbrldý-; c, 1963), pp. 12-8-135. 
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peace principlesp to marq In the United States as in Britain thtW 

seened to provide furthcr evidence thg. -G the ulluivAte effect of Gn-rrison's 

pl-, n-ns would bo to discredit abolitionism entirely by vssociatln-g it 

with marchism. And if Garrison suspected that the caLise of P-boli- 

tion, r,; -PinEvd status by his boing -fin debate with imicli -. s 

Dc, echcr and Cvmi-ng, this wns balenced IYY the suspicion of his 

opponents ouch as Charles Torrey., a CoxnZregationanist ninister in 

Providence., that Garrison's perfectionist and mrk-retsistant viem 

wore essentially inimican to their om career md f: Lnmci, --l intorc-As, 

Garrison murvived atte. -. Vts in 1839 to overthrow his control of the 

M. A. S. S., 'but throughout 1839 rezional tcnsions in Anorican mti- 

slavory found e-,: pression,, and proninont, Neu Yor, '-. abolitionists., in 

pnxticular Henry Stanton and James G. Dimey disapproved of the va7 

that G. a-Tisonfs non-resistant principlc3 had led hin., and the II. A. S. S.. p 

to discomtonance politicaI action nz, -n anti-slavei, 7 instrit-tontrality. 

Tics, - quarrels and disaffections camo to a head in May,, 1840 at the 

annual conventicin of the A. A*S. S. G. -. rrlgm organis9d his support with 

great skill and the convantioin im-3 effectively packed in his favoiw. - 

whon Abby Kelley was appointed a nonber of the business cor--, uttc-: c, 

Garrilsonts opponents objectod md vlthdrx64 to foi-ri the A. F. A S. S. I 

Lewis Tzcppan with his brother Arthur as 
President. Urney and Stanton were secretaries. L. Filler,, 
The Crusade ItLainst Slavery (Ilow York-, 1960)., pp. 127-3.3, "). 
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Although effective autcnwq had alreaeq paased to the State anti-slavery 

societics the saccosion of the -nU-Gnxrlscn or Mew Orý:, --niOxtioni. stll 

forc--s in Neu York testified to the c. xist m-cc of ditn., -ree- 

nc-nto nbout the nature of the milui-clav. cl-y movcnmt an ouch: on the 

ono h. -und imra tho-ca uho fcllv that imo-c. -iis I rights nnd nc-n-rezistrnce 

wora riarcly "extrancous" issum vhich proptdcd a carZo of encumbrances., 

irpractical., alicnating many uu, ., r, -id dotracting, -f'ro--. i ab. -: )litioriiýn as the 

fir"-t and foramoot of tho rofonacxs I den-vids; on the other W62-3 those 

such as Garrison villo insistcd ca a v"Ide L; ynd-ro-i-e of rclatod refonis a3 

boin[,, the prerequisite for securilig a world hmo fron oppra3sion. 
1 

Theas 

were the ideological dir-on-zions of the dob, -,. to which-fo cur, sin. r- on tho 

mmms' rights issue--first, roveaned thonsclves to DrItish abolitionistS 

at tho Uorld Convantion in London. 

The orioinal invitations fro-i tho D. F. A. S. S. in Jun- 

1839., had fa: Llcd to specify the SO:: of the dolegates: tha occond 

invitation., issmd in February., 1840, specifically referred to 

"gontl"mcnt'. Howavar., the A. A. S. S. conw--ition in Now York in 1840 

appointed litcratia 11. ott., the Anericin Hick-site.. as cne of the dolegates 

Net . 311 of GarriCM-11c; oj-)Pc4IUItt;,, howevorp initially oupporbod 
the idea- of forming a Liberty Party to secure abolition by 
political ends. In 11-larch 18401 Lowis Tappan wrote that the aalti- 
slavery movement was fast varging, into "thre-- bands". The first 
uora the Gexr1sonimsj llconposwl of infidels., Univerzzaist3, 
Unitarians., worldy mm of all norts mid some x1ans Probably; 
so. -ondly vraro those who supportod the foi7aation of a political 
pznxity., which Tap. -L)c-n prodicted would resemble it "ca - r" .. 

in 3a ae P tho Anti-iiasmic Party; thirdly waia the "Evatigelican Allinnee" 
--commooad of nen itsho i, ere prapar6d to vote., but who rei-ý--ined 
convinced that "God's blessing idIl be oiýnmlly displnycd when 
the principal effor-Lus oxa mado to oalligghten and corroot and 
influence our counti-. irm by 'roval suixicull. T, -, T)pan caw him- 
self at this stage as bolonging to the third group. L. Tappan 
to G. Snith. New Yor1r.. 0 21V3118! 0. ShIth lies. Syracuco Univerzltýr. 
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to attend in Inxdm. l On the first day of the Convention, Wendell 

Phillips, of the A. A. S. S., projx)sed that a comittee be set up to 

prepare a list of delegates., which shoifId include the women fion 

Arcrlc, -. - after a long debate the queotion was effectively settled 

arminst the inclusion of the feriale d9loneues whc., i Elm, cy suggested 

that those who now supported the cause of wonens I rights ware those 

who also advocatod non-rcsistmce principlcs. Garrimpon arrived too 

late for the debate, but indicated his disploa3ure at the outcoma by 

sitting in the gallery throughout the Convention. 

Som seventeen delegatGe were scha&ded to attei-id the Ckniven- 

tion fron Ireland. 
2 

of these., the largest group was from DublLn 

and was large4 composed of meabers of the 1-;; ebb famUy: they Lneluded 

Webb (1805-1872) himself., his w; i-fo Hý=ah) his brothers J&r*s Henry 

(181Cý-1860), and Thomas., M06-1804), his cousin Anna Allen (1805-1863) 

nmd liar husband., Richard., nnd fixially his sister-in-law Marla Waring 

(1810-18710- Close family tioa ware a featuro of the Irish anti-slaver7 

mvamcnt; though., stemrdng as the. -, r did'from the network of f&,; iilial links 

within the Irish Quaker world.. it was easy3 as Elsbb hinself izas aware., 

to find ralations of his who disro-rcod violently with his anti-slavery 

attBibudes or Who tooTý 3ý0 .6 part in rnti-shavery at all. 

Although the Irish woraca wont to London as visitors, rvaýd not as 

doleg and consequently e: Tcated to sit in tha gaalery, their 

Tcmparlýry., British lqiti-SlavoýD p. 67j; see also.. lett--r fron 
Joseph Sturga in the Liborator 8/5/1840., diacoum-inz- -famle deleg. ates froll at-twdirig. 

IncludIlic 4 f--oK Corl. - mid 3 fron Delfa3t. 
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svý, -Jipathias imm noved by tho of Millips plolzýlinr, tuliz. :., i[: Ilts of 

I the Am. ricm llmnrvah Wobb cc=. --2ntcd r, nU of irony.. in v aro rona 

that tho fact that thoy ware allo-. -cd to attond at all ohowwl that 

wic cause of vronen-. ' rilghts was naking- r. o-, * prograss. 11 -or r-Ora. 

ou, spolmn rlsstcr 11--aria 1-;. arin_ had b--c-n, amm: ýýd at the n,: )i, -, y &-bato., 

and felt that th-- Imorican im--IC. -n h!:, l acquired -- Ur,: ýDtor di-tlity by 

rofusinz to rafer to thmsolves an ladim-s. II. D. U--bb for his pnart 

gave his intorpratation of divisions u-, ionrr Izzericaii abolitioniuts: 

J- nd Mere is a spl- r--on. -nt tho abolitioniots horo ca 
in kr. -,, vica. Or, --- par ty., jjTjjo Ilave poctýliar Coverment, 
principles and am in favour of the riElits of i'-, O-. -. -:! n 
to participate 24m th--ir discussions., ar, -- the disciples 
of Garrison. The others 3 who op, --os3 such vilcus, v-rc 
generally unitod by ouch of the clergy as are abolition- 
ists. Dirnoy balanz. s to thin pzm-ýty. Ebtlh are firia, 
to the great causa; but I could have the mont dep2n- 
danca on the old, or Garricon party. 111 

1., ', --bb z-ft--r ncatirg GcorC,; ia and roading. Harriet I-I-xi-ineaul 

had bocan in a "fidget" to root G, -=-Icon. ITO, r he found hin llcom,. Amt 

and covarteous. imotuous., lilm a noral torrent., .,. OX-CC-din,, Ily 
free ,I 

very co, -4-umicativa comd full of his cubject. In Corrio respcct-- ho ic 

a7Tf va t Ilia Dublin but I could hirdly na-Tca this clear in a ro, 7-nrlu: ' 

dclcpatQs onommously impross3d i-, dtli Dirrvey, who-a they entcrtnimd 

n-t thaix lodglillEs. but r. lthou[ý'i I. rcbb's widarstmdin" of thAr idcl-s 

Ll W. ly 01 ýms inni-r-pect Put t -Lis Stare .1 thouCh ho clcýx f wid driself incap- 

, tble of sharing coý. ýý of Garrison's vicus., it was with tht Garvisonip-ris 

11. Warin. to S. Poole; II. W. -oin- to S. Poole; R. D. 1-Tibb to S. 
r-Colo. T110-0 lettert; to SZa'. lall Poole of Co. a Cousin 
of R. D. V.. abb's., wore copicd in 1896 fron hsr letterbOol.: of 18140 
by Uobblc con, A-Urcd. 11s. A. 1.2. v. 9.1, n. 60p Anti-Slavery 
Ipattors to Gm-ri5on. The lotters arc all undated, but wore 
viritten from Loadon in Juna., 1640. 
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in Londen that Labb and hia circle most clearly sYNAthived. An 

1-. 311 as tho fc,, 4ýliiigo oC &-ýTqpatliy for tho co,. clxids,, l fincrican w. )-.: )n 

felt by llannJai !,,, Tbbb and h, -,,, r rdstor., tile I-Mblin continr,,, - ., -;. 
rilu hlýd al--o i., 

U201-1 prz-dioposcd to 1. -elconin3 CO-T. -orkmrz; of diffozcnt views into 

uhc abolitionist As this issut Il, -. d bton d-Z! b-AC-1 i Mo 

Tri-Ii Fiiond prior to thý Gorn-slition 
)tlm - rcligious affiliaUcll., 

rath, 3r than tile of tll: ý potmticl co ; orhzer had b"n tha fact-or 

in quoztion. Yet, at the Convetivion .. Dublin 

dressed in traditional Qusdzr-r gaarbi. -cre amraro that ono of Vic, iý1105'G' 

procilient Of the e=lude-d kiacrica-113 Was Lucretia lbtt3 an adlhcýroiit 

of Elias liicl,: s. it was 1&cer u-vgcd in thoz. IlWratov that 1, z;, ILý-, U-t 

liad boon dL-ýcrIr,., dnatc! d ajgaimt r: ý: iinly on rcligio= [, rourido, 

(joz-, ph Sturge had written urgin, - that only orthodoz -Q'ual. or;; bz)- cont 

as dolegates from tha Unit: -., Ll Staltas,, I )while! 1, Tabb wrote imoly of 

her to Sanrah Poolo in U. 3. ___ILOrCI: 1111uý imnon 
[dolegatco from tha 'Unitc-d 

Statco] mo in-lucIligont, p1cacant, and one of 

Lucratia Ibtt--asplain a I`rici-A, ano thy I-Iother and n Mokoite preach-_r 

--is considorod a person of great ability". 
2. 

The debates on the 

soatimg of the woiý. an delegates hucl rýavaalrod that the najority of the 

Convontion had cortn-in convictions about the natura of the abolit_40n- 

Jst. ýý rwrcment: for 1.7ý-bbj after ro. -vIing thQ dabates in thQ Irish 

T'ricnd- in tho I. -Ioliths bo. v -Oora tho Convention, tliQc; 3 conoc-ptions Lppzýarod 

1-', 3rri14 GaVricon, PP- 353-35h: fn. 15,; F-rF&-am, 
3/1-9/1640; D. B. rTica to D. O'Connell), in ratip ti-si v ria Ul a o, 
Standard, 8/10/18ho; of sar&I, A triblato of 
LLr-, ýTý, ect fro. -i )Lcr Coutdils (Pailadelphia, lbbb)-j -p, -). 
11-aly pro. -dr-211tu IlicI. -sitos in wora Garrisonim-i., J. 2-1-CludinZ 
I. T. Hoppav., A. I ibor, tll= and S. Pa, -h. 

2. "Poole letters"'. 
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curiouxl, y conservative and eirmmcribed# suggesting that the cause 

of the slave had been subordinated to that of seat by the Broad Street 

Committee and the A. F. A. S. S. 1 

Another factor which helped to ew3a'n Webb's predilection for 

Garrison and his. supporters was the vadoubted pleasure he and his 

circle took in associating with Important abolitionists who had, 

it seemeds been upurned by the metropolitan committee. The GJC. S. 

had some tradition of reluctance to accept the d1omination of TAmdon 
2 

abolitionists, r . and while there were few such features in Irish 

abolition history, Dublin's past dependence on landan for abolitionist 

literaix. re and policy directives zuW have provoked a readiness to 

seek greater autonomy and a reluctance to accept london's patrimmw amy 

longer, Abolitionists In Dublin,, moreoverp had established alone 

contacts with anti-slaver7 groups in Birmingham in the late 18201sq 

and through Thompson with the GJC*S* (and# the Bostm abaitioniste) 

In the late 1830#13.3 Though the H. A. S. S. had at first been impecunious 

and therefore dependent an landon for assistance# it had retained an 

independent status and wax neve: simply an auxiliar7 society. 

Furthermore the situation in rmdon in Junep 1840, p sugr arguably have 

William Martin, the orthodox On* Quaker b&o had first persuaded 
Father Mathew to take mp the tenparanoe oause in Irelandp also 
objected to the exclusion of the female delegates 

11 as did Father 
Mathew himself. S. Pugh to MW. Chapman. Bristol., 31/8A852. Ibid., 
v. 26p p. 521 IL Allan to W. L. Garrison. Ddblin# 2/9/18W. Ms. ' 
A. 1.2. v. 9., p. 108. Anti-Slavw7 Letters to Garrison. 

2. "O. H. S. Minute Books",, book 1,, entry for 20/3/18341 CeD. Rice# 
"The Scottish Factor in the Fight against American Slavery" 
(Ph,, D.. o University of EdInburgh,, 1969), pp. 93-96. 

3.0, Thox*son to R. D, Webb* Imulanp 12/11/1852. Ma. A. 1.2. v. 21,, 
p. 16. Anti-Slavery Letters to Garrimm. His lectures in 0oz* 
had led to the formation of a Female Abolition Society thereq 
auxiliary to the Glasgow Ladiewf Auxiliary Euncipation Socieq,, 
itself allied to the G. R. S. See poems by the Ccwk Quaker,, 
Mary Tuakeyv The ý=s of Africa. A Tribute to the AW. -SIgM 
Cause (Glangow,, IUYI)p preface. 
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nurtured these aspects of the Irish Quaker tradition which had Icag 

rejected wW notion that Irish Frimdz were simply subordinat4i to thosa 

in Landon. 

Webb took great pleasure in assmiRting with the famour Abolition- 

ists at-, the Convention., &a-d spd-le to O'Ccnnell and Maddem., "and loads 

of stars higher than these". Ha ums awara that s=z at the Conven- 

tiou wera rather "haughty -nd scoi-n-f-'a of our poor little anti- 

slovery spirit"., and frequently in the following years he eVressad, 

stunirlse that the London committse had, by its neglect, allowed the 

Dnblin abolitionists to befriend Garrism and his circle: 

"If the English had co3seted thamj we should not have 
laid hold on.. their gur4niUr-beixLQ, neither wesaltl-gr., 
brilliant nor influential. We should have revolvad at 
a distance, like the . 9low narch of satellites round the 
sun., ffunable to approach. Gamisom and his circle" ualess 
at a distance,, if thtry had been patrmized by the 
Ghimq)rsj Staleyajo StAL-geaj Fosters and so forth. " 

Ilebb had been astonished to find that in fact these am did not swround 

Garriscai wherever he went., and this was the situation that Mowed the 

Dublin delegation., self-conscious about the extent of their Imoulledge 

of nnd contribution to the c, --use,, to invits for exaMle Garrison and 

Phillips to their lodginrm. The provincials had nade. co-IMM cause 

ulth the rejected Americans, in a way only made possible by what 

1,, 'Cbb to&, -. to be the crassness of the metropolitan Society. 7he 

Connittees of the H. A. S. S. and the D. F. A. S. S. were both middle class 

in composition, yet the foi-r-er in lmdon had felt aw"a of thoir 

provincial obscurity and also., In relation to the latter., a certain 

social iT21feriority: the G--=imoniensý in a sense rejected by the 

B. F. A. S. S. 3 unre thereby can--ble of confo=i-ng. enonwus connemns. -tory 
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otatus an the Dublin delegation. 1 Webb wA hin wife in later years 

we" to look back on the london Convention as one cX the greatest 

events of their lives.. especially momDrable in that it had given - 

tlum the opportunity of meeting Garrison and his friends. The 

debates In the Irish Friend had sugpoted that t1mm existed at least 

a potentially receptive audience for Garrison and his ideas in 

Ireland. Before June,. 1840,, ths" had been little news of assersing 

how large this wasp though the Dublin delegation at least travelled 

to London unprepared for the disclosures about the schism yet umd3ling 

to dismiss out of hand the prospect of ziliztdn with, Garrison,, 

while their readiness to try to cam to terms with Garrisonian ideas 

was increased by their feeling that their provincial circle had been 

given enhanced statuz-vix-a-vis the landon committee by their 

association with the representatives of the A. A. S. S. The" were as 

yet howeverj, no clearly defined 31_ U, The understandin by the 

Dublin abolitionists of the extent or indeed the nature of the divisions 

in American abolitionism was imperfect., whil Phillips for his part 

had appeared to accept with some grace his defeat over th, fema, 

delegatesp and Garrison himself had attended the banquet following 

the f5onvention. wsequentlyp Garrison was pressed to visit Ireland., 

but so were Birney and Stanton ofthe A. F. A. S. St the prospect of 

prominent American abolitionists visiting Ireland at the behest of the 

"Irish Jottings for Maria Weston Chapmanff,, by R. D. Webb, '-Is* 
A. 1.2. v., 12p pt. 1,. p. 129j Anti-Slavery letters to GýLrriaon. 
R. De Webb to M. W. Chapman. Dublino 17/9/1846., 28/9/1856. Ms. 
A. 9.2. v. 22y p. 127; v. 28., p. 71- Weston MiDers. 
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aman group of Irish reformers over-rods any considerations as to 

precisely which faction the visitors be3AvWd to. 

Abolitionists had argued out in the pages of the Triab Friend 

issues pertain1mg to their causej yet they were aware that little 

had been done from. 1838-1840 to encourage the - dievelopment of anti- 

alavM sentiment as such in IrelazA. As Thompson had oanplainsd,, 

11he awmer mist not be allowed to pass without an "5 
effort to rmm the Maerelders. Alasp "I ewmpt 
on party questions you are as sluggish as your own Liffey. 
Nhen will the time come when IralwAp no longer distracted 
by political and polemical contests will have her heart 
affected and sanctified by the contesiplation... of the 
slavery of others,, and engage in a glorious effort to make 
the world az free from tyrants and opywassion as she in 
herself from the venemous reptilas of the earth. "l 

The Dublin abolitionists were threfors anxious to capitalize on 

the -interuvit shown bV the Irish Mesa in the Conventions and to 

suggest the overall unity of sentimata rather thm VMt A*Ilen 

referred to in his report to the Xri& Priend as "the little intex%- 

ruption in the general feeling or harmorq" resulting fz the question 

of the female delegates, 
2 

The Cbnvmtion received fairly extensive 

coverage In the Irish newspaperal the Repeal press in particular 

being anxious to give coverage to 01 (kavoll Ia speeches there., vhIle 

Allen successrully encouraged. the Citizen to report t1mi activities in 

3 london without giving much attention to the division& there, 

11 G. Thompson to R. D. Webb. Darlingtons 15121.1839. MA. A. 1.2* 
v. 8,, p. 6j, Anti-Slavery letters to Garrison. 

2. latter from "X. T. Z. " (Allon), in Irish Friend,, v. 3p n. 8p August,, 
1840., pp- 59-60. 

3. The Citizen (DWD3. ins 1841),, Y. 2 n. 10j, August,, 1840,, pp. 213. 
E14 prai Garrison an an intrepid abolitionist who "for some 
cause" did not take part in the debateal The Freeman's Jourwa, 
16/6/1840 reported that the women had beer; ýwrc-1-uded-,, -tM;; jF 
seemed to attach no or importance to this. 
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The first of the'- American delegates to arrive were Uwxetia 

Mott and her husband Jams. In Duhl In she adAressed a a=e 

3ociety, whare she spoke on peace., anti-slavory,. moral refa= and 

te"rawej and also at a riseting for the "humbler class of working 

wxm and womn". She also attended a Quaker meeting in Dul-ain where 

rose to speak and wax quietly listened to by the IrJob Frlends, * 

th, ough one of them told her husband that be expeated, that ahe iiould 
I be ozk, *a to sit dom &AY, minute, The Notts then travelled to Bel- 

fast whers they met Willi" ran wiio struck thm an being Nstrcagly 

or-Uiodox". "Though appalled by UA arLremea of wealth and poyarty 

Viey fotu-4 in . Ireland and horrified by the prevalence of the latterp 

they were oaptivated by Webb and his all' ap while be for Us part 

was extremely impressed with Mrs, Nott in partioular. Be publialy 

described her as the "Lioness of the Convention" suadJn barely muted 

terms regretted her wtoluxion from the ConventiouP addin that saw 

proved there wan no justifloation. for those i" argued that a womn 

active in reform must necessarily negUct her dowstic duties, 2 

Lucretia Mott had noted that Webb's fatAwr had ahown sone =is- 

givings about aven convw-sing with a Hiaksite j, and she teased Webb 

that hic brother Thams was mure willing to thin for himself cw 

religiouis matters than he waaj, 
3 

yet Webb effectively w4Vort*d the 

1. A-Do Hallows3l ed* The Life E& Lettwre of James and lawretia, 
Mott (Bovton, 18")' pe 169; R*D. Webb to W@I: o Garrinono ID=ub 
2377/'iB40. Ms. Ao1.2". v. 9$ p. 79. Anti-Slavw7 LettAws to Gerrison. 

2o Reprinted in the Liberator, 23/10/1840. ' 

3* Tollesp (ad. ). Diary- Uw-wtia Matto pp. 62-6,51 James Notto nuve 
ftwths in Great Brit )y pp. 53-541 L. Mott,, to- Mo M 11. %M)-. 77Philadb&lphf&,, 25/2/18ý2. No. A. 1.2. v. 12., 
pt. 2.9 p. 341 Anti-Slavery Letts" tc) Garrism. 
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argument that Bell had put forward in the Irl sh PriezA of Niq., 1840,0 to 

the effect that abolition4ts should object to ww attempt to iVose 

conditions of membeiship on the anti-slavery ranks other than tkx)oe 

of conviction and sincerity. Nabb's thinking on this matter was 

further Btiwaljýted by the arrival of the next visitors., Garrison 

himself accovqxaded by Nathan' 1 P. Rogerep who arrived oA the 29th 

of July. For'the two Americans the trip to DWxlin was something of 

a rest.,, at least in terms of the-strenuous'programme of lectures 

". speeches they had delivered in FxAgland and Scotland,, though again 

both men lpLter expresaad their delightl at the reception they 

received in Dablin where they met I; ebb's abolitionist eirole which 

included Charles CorIn-anp the Uaitarian editor of the 
, 
Dublin Wiaskly 

Herald,, 2 George Downes,, librarian of Trinity College,, 3 
and Mary and 

Joshua Edmxndson .4 

When they left., Webb accoVanied Rogers and Garrison to Liverpool 

from where they embarked for America. Garrison bad by now replaced 

Lafayette az Webb's hero,, and for the Dublin Quaker the visit had been 

a turning point in his life, Hwuiah Webb summed up the iiVreazion 

Garrison had made* Noting that I-A would have them throw awV the 

"se, otarian glasses" through which the were aoaustomed to read the 

Gospel., she described the sort of world he wiahed for: 

11 W. L. Garrison 'to S. J. May* Boston, 649/1840., MG-1-1-1-Y. 3s p. 62. 
An+A-Sluvery Iettera*from Garrism; letter from Rogers qAoted 
in Wighem, Allen p 39. 

2. Highly thouAt of by both Webb and Mrs. Mottp Corkran Wt for 
Norwich in 1843j. and thenoe for Paris. , 

3s See poem by Downeap 'Iftrevell to WIIIiam Lloyd Garrioan".. in Uy 
Fxpars# box 81. Colvmfta University. 

4* MAry Vag a sister of Eliza Wigbam.. daughter of'John Wighamp, 
A tary of the XeR. S. who had married Jane Smealp-ýsiister of 
John, ftinalp the xeoret=7 of the G. R. S. Joshua was himwelf re- 
lated to Hannah Webbj, thereby ]providingjwith his wife,, an exmWie 
of the wW in i4hich family ties strangthenwl oonnectiorm betwmm Us 
provincial reformers a 
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"A world in which there would be no. --slavez7j, no kingso 
no beggarsp no lavywoo no doctorso no soldiers., no palaces, 
no prism-so no creeds.. no clergyo no sectso no wear7 or 
grinding labour, no luxurious idleness., no peculiar sabbath 
or toWle... no restraints but moral restraints# no oon- 
straining power but lo,, m. Sh-all we Judge such a mm 
because he ray go a little further th-=i un are prepared 
to follow? TFjt u-s fir3t co-tisult our consciences and our 
test, -rAnts'l. 1 

Wells of nillenial thinT,. ing had been taT)Pcd., and Garrison had invoked 

the conviction that the rel-i. r-ous irT. u'-' ce could flourish untrm; -, 31- 

led by ccot or creed: it ims not that they thought in torim of the 

levellim, of no-ciety but that they fired by the iia-age of prisons 

and panaces disappearinf, wha-i vmn becano elevated to a neir dilpAty., 

a closer proxinity to God. Richard M&n also zanzwl with so-mo 

excitw-=it this notion of moral rovolutian through re3toration to what 

I-', 3bb cal-Ird the "first principle3l' that h-- felt were U; plicit in Garri- 

con's thought. Rebuking those who described Garri3on's non-rosiotance 

viewu as "pornicious" or "absurd"., Allwi ralatsd thwi to basic Quaker 

to-nots. 
2 

Pýrivately., hoiover., Allen ax-pressed his dvxbts and felt he 

. 303 upport fra-a human govallmm., could hot ranounce all appeal to or su 

Tho Webbs 
., 

hoi- over., stru, -rlcd to co-3 to tar. ms with ideas uhich thc7 

s-cnsod wcrc not so nuch now in thc; -, v31vcz as would gbvra rcnow,,; d life 

to old ones., and I'Tabb., if "puzzled"., wcaitad otherB to fcsý the sa-me 

rnd printca five hundrod copies of a ncn-rosist3xica pamphlet givon him 

1. "Poole lattoro". Clio Dublill clcrQm-, UI., bi contrast., told IvTebb 
that Garrison., whom he had met. 9 wuld probably have goc>d . reasons to rapent of his rcligious idoar, In the next mr1d. 

2* 
-T, 

6ttc-r fron III. Y. Z. 11,, in LýIsh -I'ric, '9j, SGptG: -IIIOrj, 1840 Eýd 
ppe 66-67* 

3., 

R. Allen to W. L. Garriscu. Dublinp 2/9/1840. Xa. A. l. 2. v. 9, - 
p. 103. Anti-Slavoi-y Lottcra -Lo Garrium; for an exa-nýpla of 
criticiG; II. S'Y. Zda -ýo Allen about- Garriscia's llaxtraýeous and h3toro, -maous ,, icw:; " by iliglish Qw-amrs, U0 j. see T. 11ax-vey t R. 
Allen. laocLs.,. 4/ý/1840. Port. 5B (27).. Friandst Librax7j Dabline 
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2.13' 

by Garris, an. 
1 

It was., therefore,, of little surprisep but OMJMOUS for 

Axture British anti-slavez7 unity., when Webb wrote Garrison saying 

that Bi=V and Stantm were coming to Dablin., but that "we wontt be 

ao nuch at our eaze with thew., nor will we feel the same 3ympathV 

idth then that we have with you": Webb Rlso gava indication as to 

v-1-lere his synpathies lay w1han he wrote to Goorp Thoi4pson in late 

August-"Euzza for the old organisation. " P. 

Birney arrived with Mr. and Mrs. Stantonýo and John Scoblo., 
3 

Lho Secretar7 of the D. F. A*S*S* Of all the abolitionist visits 

to Dubliji that awwwr., 
It 

this clearly arouaed the greatest public 

in-borest. Th-eir first mosting., on the 26th. of October., was largely 

atUndad by what Allen called the "operative classe3l'., the type of 

audience for which Webb$ Allen and Haughton had alrewly held twoer- 

ance meetings in tha city, and in this instance probably augmatited 

in size due to the prominence and origin of the main speakers. Both 

Bin-iay and Stanton gauged thoir spaeolies extremaly effectively. 

BIrney stressed his own Irish descent., and hoped that the edicts of 

the Council of An2agh could be extended to protect Negro slwras. 

"Valhwýaat cheering" followed w1imi lie remtrked on the absence of 

separate pews for NeEroes in Catholic churches in the U. S. A. j, though 

n--aiy Irizliren in the South., lie added., wera slayeholders. Stanton 

R. D, Webb to G. Tho-7. pscn. Dublin: 31/8/1840.1,; s. A, 1.2. v. 93 
p. 104. Anti-Slavery Letters to Garrism. 

2. R. D. Webb to W. L. Garrison. Dublin., 2/9/1840. Ibid. Y. 9., 
p. 10.9; R. D. Vabb to G. Tha-Tson. Dublin iý 

p- 104. , 31/ý/A4 , Ibid.., v. 9,1 

Scobley Birney and Stanten c" to Ireland "cifically on behalf 
of the B&F. A. S. S., md with its i. "VrImsteur,, J. H. Tredg-old to 
R. Allen. lmdon. 1 13/10/*l8hO. Mas-Brit. RT. S. 18-c-154/207. 

Abby Kimber., S, FUgh and George Bmdbum had visited Dublin 
between the time Viat the Hotta left and 13irneV arrived. 

Aý- 
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asked his audience to "put beyond the pa3m of their goM opinion" any 

Irishman in America who, suppo3, rt, 8d slaveryp and reminded then they could 

given the importance of ýthe Irish-American,: co=wnity,., do mich thus 

to effect the abolition of slaverY. While th6selsentiments., and any 

mention of 01 Connell Is nam,, were met with laud eheering,, Dr. Hadd n 

claimed that Birney had spoken too lwdent3, Y of the Irish-Americans,, 

who,, he-siddp were bitterly opposed to abolltion* 

On the following-day,. inIlIents wordaý those of "a higher 

grade" were given the opportunity of hearing the visitors speak., 

i though he noted with disappointatent that the size (X the au#ence 

was low compared to that on the previous evening,, 
2 

while Stanton 

and Mrnayp claimin the effects of a rough sea-mmsaing to DubUms,, 

DPOke but 1: Ltt3A3. Reports of the mating,, if confused'. do suggest 

that there was some altercation between Scoble and Allen after the - 

latter, O in a speech which claimed that the H. A. S. S. had. ondeavoured 

to "follov in the footsteps" of the noted that the H. A. S. S. 

could never condone any attenpt. made by abolitionistes followiM 

the advice of Clarkson and WilliaxMilbalorcep tq put down the 

sUve trade by using the British navy to capture the traders. Dissen- 

tJzg from tbiap and in a veiled re. ference to the controversies over 

See -reports in Freeman to, Journals 27/10/1840p and Lb 
. 
zEnjag 

-bý --kik --iEýy of the abortage of mvLr wb4ch 27/10/1840. Soo tal TwL 
he denied could be attributed to the "skid an of the former 
Went Indian s1svea: one of the he offired'was ihit 

aims the tagpirenoe movement had begun in Ireland, More t6a. and 
thus more sugar had been conirawd there. Stanton and Birney had 
attended a. meeting of the L. N. R. A. earlier that dsqo- 

2. Webb claimed to have more oonfide a in'the'anti-slavery assiti- 
mantis of the 11 0 vho had attended the first meeting. 
R. D. Webb to E. Pease. Dublin. 0 

", /1840. Mz. A. l. 2. v.; 10j, p. 32. 
Anti-Slavery letters to Garrison. 
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Garrison, Scoble replied that he wished to remove anti-elmvery from 

"all. questions of political agitation .. theological controversy. o. 

party consideration*" Wb41 these ezWmuws did offer hints of the 

groving split between the London and Dublin . bolitionistaq both 

Allen and Scoble were synd us on such an occasion to av*14 a lengthy 

public dinpute a and the meting ended, with a notion being posed 

condemmin those Irishmen in Cuba# 11ras'll and America who owned slavesj, 

or condoned slavery. 
1 The santiments aspreesed at the first meeting 

of the visitors in Belfast,, 2 
arranged by the Belfaut Auxiliary to the 

B*F*A. S, Sop hold in a Presbyterian churchg and presided over by the 

Rev* Thoma Drwp Church of Ireland MUdster of Christ Church# 

Belfastp differed in iv4xn-tant ways from those uttered at +Am two Dublin 

meetingsi Ireland's anti-slavery tradition was not invoked,, rather 

its paucity was rebukedl and Stanton,, criticizing the American 

churches for their failure to condemm alaveryj, did not fail to include 

the Presbyterians in his indictments, The majority of the speakers 

at this meting were ministers of the Presbyterian Chux-chp and they. 

appeared to accept in principle the charges that were brought against 

the Amwelcan churches since a motion mw proposed and accepted by the 

meeting urging that no fellowship abould be hold with those which zu"orted 

slavery., It had been urged at the World Convention that British churches 

11 Report of meeting in Freeman's Journal# 28/10/1840. 

21 Birneyj visit3mg relatives in the North of Ire"Ando did not 
attends 
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adopt thig policyp which$ it waS argued,, was the beat MaW of channel- 

ing British antl-DIAV617 34mtimnt against Institutions thitt Birney 

blmseU had a3x9adly castigated an the ObulxarkeN of Amulcmm slavery; 
l 

AN an "Ift"I'Mmist, tactics thin was moverthoUne frought w1th 

potential draebacimo An Important feature of the world 

at thIs tim was the *Use 14 wdAting botuven the BrltlAh ob=rch" 

and their Amerloan which ramoustrances frca the former 

,2 an the slxvez7 issue ni&t disrWte Secondlys it was Opm to the 

dAAW that different dezad"AtIons in Witain MI&t SmPloit the allU- 

slaveryJamm In order marely to berate rival chvimhes&3 In the months 

following the landon Convoution these JvU cations were not fully 

thnught out though the notion passed at the Belfast meting eignifi- 

,4 cantly made no explicit mation of avy AmrJoan church* 

1ý J'Oý Birners The American, Churches, this Bulwarits of Axeriam ; "rY, (Now Torko 1839)o 

2; Birney had sent copies of hits book to the of Dublins 
Twk and Canterbury In 1840, akmtk4n the lead of the Betab3ished 
church to do everything in their power to influence the American 
churcheso This Archbishop of Dublin replied ax; iressing sympathy, 
as did the the Archbishop of Canterbarys though the latter noted 
that he had no right to remonstrate with ohwvh*s over whIch be 
had no jurisdiction. B. Inede" wdý James Wkwe 2 LIMU: 

to Abolitionist (Ithacap 19.55)0 p, 203, 

3* idth characteristic generosity of upiritp howeverjp WLIIIan Bell 
had refused In 1840 to camdamm American Methodists# recalcitrance 
an the sUvery issue ubl" Friends them is remained by no 
mearls blamel se. Irish Priando V. 3# n. 9# September, 1840, p, 64. 

4- Report Of meeting in Northem MWA (Belfimit)p 31/20/1840. 
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The visit& of Dirney, Stanton and Scoble therefore gme an 

J n4l ation or future developments in Irl ab abolitol onl sm. In Belfastj 

Stanton and Scoble had addressed a Protestant., mainly Presbyterian 

audience j, while the first meting in particular IuLd been maInI attended 

by Rman Catholices and the" Birney and Stanton had deliberately 

&in" out tAw P=Ati CathoUc Church for praiseb The resautim passed 

at the DWAin meting reforradj, not as in Bplfanto to the Amwican 

churWiss as suchp brat to the Iri&-Amiericans s Although )bddim f alt 

that these had been innufficievitly rebukedp he agreed with the 

Americans I contention that if fim and clear anion were given 

to the Irish Catholic anti-alavery traditionp the IrI k-Azericans 

coulA be persuaded to change their ways. 
2 

For the mall group of Dublin abolitionistaS moreavurs Birmy 

and Stanton were welcome and warmly received guests,, though lose so 
tbm had, been Garrison and his frlsnda. Their travelling compauLoup 

howeverjo John Scoblep while given 31ttle public attantion compared to 

the Americansp had proved tboroughly unpopular with Webbj, who referred 

1. For Haddon's discussion of this at a meeting of the R. A, S, S. 
earlier in 1840# seeý *rning Relft! 12E (Dablin)p 1/2/1840* 

2. See articlesp "American Slavery .. an Irish Quýestiýnwp 
in &tizen, ve2s n. 10s Angustp 1840, o pp. 212,. 2131 v. 2p n. 14, 
Doc a 1840* pp. 487-495* (Tko Citizen felt that the Irink, 
people. would never be won over to t aqwance by "sordid mat4rial, 
considerations"j, but felt that woulA accept 
abolitionist arguments which stressed the upprofitability of 
the institution. ) For American press criticisms of Wden's 
"misrepresentations" of America at the Dublin meetings see 
Fladelandp Birmpy pp, 204-205. 

e 
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to h'm "I ""lr'Willeds tYraa0allY miudedip n1wrow-soulads clever bigot., " 

Webb objected also to the mq, the 1"don sec"t&rys together with Stan-- 

+Ams lost no opportmAty in Dublin of a Mmrrimýujand Aran 

Allen had exchanged anM words with Scoble following go" inidrmstiona 

he had us& against the nm-reaistants. 
' Scoble in UVOpularity With 

the H. A. S. S. comittee c3&wly ngthened. their hostiliiqý to the 

B*F. A*S. S, s an did h in and Birney's attowtv to mAlign ideas which 

had come to hold a great fascination tor tjxo Dublin 

The Jmwl4aAktAons of non-rouLstance weft difficult to accept 

by a gnmp of bolitionists who had had little time to reflect on 

thmp who were concerned that the doctrine could but load to anarabyv 

and who themeelvesi, extending the practices 
ý 
of the camqwdgn against 

West Ind4An slaver7s continued to petition the ftitish ftriiament 

0n such subjects an Coolie into the West Indiesq and Us 

Pritish recognition of Texaso Moreover,, Uwy were both "puzzled" 

and angered by statements in the M: hýtqrý declaring that the Nev 

Cirganisationists. p vho included men t1my admired,, were the most 
"naUvant" form ckr prosiave, 7. 

However# they cantimied to dafmA GarrJUson from charges that 

theY gelt wifikir4 Imiamp"sented h1m. Z11'am Bang who had already 

R*D* Webb,, to IC, Fame, Dub34n,, 4A1/18W. ma*Az. 2. v. 3. o,, 
P, 32 o Azkti'814"rY LwbtOrB tO Garriamp Liberator 14/107180,, 

.1 
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been criticized for an article condemnin American Frienda; for their 

apparent prejudice against Negroeas was rebuked by Captain Chwles 

Stuart for printing A] I an Ia letter on * Gwerizon Im n=-r9&i&tawa 

vimmj and "plied by declaring that he agreed with vi ant 5 inter. 

pretation and that he# after investigationt had found the accusations 
2 

that had been NNW against OWMIMMIG religious views unfoonded. 

Stuart was mOrOlY one of NwW. vbo cougaained. of Allan's article on 

Garrisons forcing Bell 'to conclude that his; abolitioniat vJAm were 

being seized on by those "previously Inimical" to the Trish Frisndj 

but he was supported by Haughton. vho claimed to have found no dis- 

position on Garrison's part to propagate nonrosiat&me views in Dubling 

as for the womem' rights qtwntion--one that had been studious4 

avoided by both Bell armi Stuart--Havghton remarked that the to= was 

in itself objectiomblep sime. 0 in Us felicitmw words, in "every 

objectj of a good or benevolent nature.. men and women abould go hwA 

in hand. 113 

Xrlsh Friend& v*3, p n*31p November$ 1640p pp. -80-81. Bell. 
sam prejudiced notlow about innate Negro inforiaritq. an 
being one of the 09bWAR Of sl&vw7-" 

2, Ibid. # pp. 84-851 ve 3P no 10* Ootwberp 1640, p p? 73. 

3a Letter from P To 3P n. 12# Decmdmrj, 1840# P. 99* 
Fbr an earlier . 1rish ent proteetlng. agaL40 ýhq alavOrY 
Uposed an vamens seep W. Appeal of One Heat of the, 
Fhmn Race... (rAwndon., 1825), o Pp. 7,9 42, # 103, p 170P 187. Hauabton 
vw oRMU. -unfairly so JLn his 6pinionv by Ue Revolution 
(New Yx)rk)p 1; 1869p for not advocating the righT77 -wown to 
vote,, while R. D. Webb's wn Alfred in 18,91 did urge this,, giving 
as one of bin reasons the role played by wmen an both sides 
of the Atlantic in the anti-slavery campaigns. HaughtAms 
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Bell continued to report that he had lost subscribe" ift claimed 

that he had given support to OarrIAKm and identified nc*-reaistance with 

, 
QuAker principlesi, 

1 batj, despite occasional acamples to Us contrary. 9 as 

when Stuart referred to Banta ttgross de1wdonOp4 the debate continued 

in a way in which Matements of lindividual opinions by no mans pro- 

cluded a willingims -to accord decent motives to those of differing 

viets. 
3, This situation however changed with the arrival In Britain 

of John Anderson Collin 0 agent of the M. A. S. S. The Old Organisedy or 

Garrlimidjans Abolitionists in America bad accumd the AeF. A. S. S. of 

"atealing'11 the Ir- 
_j, 

the organ of the national Society in 

America and Cbllizw had been mmt to Britain to collect monay for the 

National AnU-Slave37 Standard which had been established In com- 

petition. It was Garrison's idea that Collins should make the visit 

though other Garrisonians suoh an Lucretia )btt regretted that he 

4 
had been mint on a ntegeng mission" at this time. The letter of 

introftetion which he had been given helps to @zplain much of the 

Bell claimed that he did not wish to appear an Garrison's 
apologistp and indicated that he had heard that thwnon- 
resistants h&3A "very erroneous opiniow an other pants": 
he had not and formed a high opinion of Birney and Stanton, 

2vý Stuart declined to accept an invitation issued by the 0.1,5* 
to come to Glasgow and there defend his accusations against 
Garrison, OG, 1*3, HWA4 BooksuP v. lp entries for 3/3/lWaj, 
25/3/1841a 

3# See article by Thomas Clarkson on - Garrison in Anti-MAmery 
RLoorter 23/9/1840* 

4. L, Mott to RD,, and H, Webb, Fla"'adelph'as 2/4ANa. Me. A. 
1.2. v. 3.1., p. 136. Anti-Slavery Letters to Garrison. 
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divisions which his visit caused since it informed British abolitionists., 

for perhaps ths first tire in such e3TI: Lcit terns., the G--rri9cni, -. n 

wroion of the erTmt!; in Ner Yox-T.:, 181ý0: it ftccured the A. F. A. S. S. of 

llavillg3 for its C-nand object., the "utter e: ýfteminatimll of the A. A. S. S. 0 

as had been prond by --Uch con--pirccic-- I-Z the Pastoral Letter and 

the theft of the INm-cinator. 1 

There w-s little pomibility that Collins's trip muld prove 

f'Lnencially succeesfull., given the fact that the expense of send-Ing, 

dologratez to the World Cmvmtion hapd-drptined finmeial reemmees., 

while in Dublin and Coric., as elsewhere in Britain, William Da. "s-Febb's 

fix-st An--ricm anti-olavery "guest"-=nd John Ke---n had alrep-tr been 

colloctinc-, fwids for the' Oberlin lnt-tit-ate. 
2 

Collins however., mande 

vanumble acquaintances in Inizabeth Peaze in, Darlington., and Thonpsaa 

in Edinburghp the latter of iehom asked Webb if Collins could visit 

Dublin.,, adding that Collins should stay clear of "controverted" 

3 topics., at least in public. Collins ts difficulties were further 

exacerbated by reports which began to rcach DaglMd of the MqxClcti 

Street CrAivinticn held : Ui 13o&tcn in 1840. ý At this meeting-probably 

first sponsored by Garrison though lie took a very restrained part 

111-Unutes of the Executive C-cniu--. taa of t1w American Anti- 
Slaver7 Soeietylf., v. 1., pp. 265-274, entry fbr 25/9/1640. 

2. National Anti-Slavery Standard, 18/12/1845; R. D. Webb to 
IT. L. Garrison. Dublin., 23/7/lU40.11s. 1.1.2. v. 9. p. 79. 
Anti-Slaverýy IAttarz to Garrison; H, Martineau,, The L(Eý! M 
ae of the United States of America, with an &E en 
behalf of the O'barlin institute... (Ilewcastlej lU40)p p. ix. 

G. 71-ioApson to R. D. Webb. Eclinburghp 2/11? /1840. Ils. A. l. 
2. v. 10., p. 28. Anti-Slavw-j Letters to Garrism. 
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in its prociteftzge-were 4dUKMAsed such toyics as ths wm*tilW Of 

the sabbath and the necesmity of having a paid c3*rgy. 
1 The dimusisions 

vere regaz*A as abhorrent by pmW Amerloan clargpmp we of vhms.,. 

the Rev. Nathaniel Colverp wrote Joseph Sturge cobdemnI a Garrison as 

holding the most fanatical and heretical views& Colver' a letterp con- 

tain1mg allegations agaiwit Cý1'14n alsov 
2 

was circulated in Englandp 

wbich further infuriated him, follaving as : L. tIdid the reft"Ll of 

the B, FA, SS., to aid him on the grounds that there had been a great 

lose of confidence in the A. A. S. S, Collins demanded of the BFA4, S, Se 

which American Sooiety they gave their suM)rt too andj their hand 

foro"j, they declared their allegiance t* the A. F. A. S. S. Coll-in 

response was to publish in Glaegawj NIALt and Wrimg A! M the Abolition- 

jau of the traited Statevo whiab again reviewed the divisdon of 18W and 

the Garrisonian acauzations against Tanan and the A-F-A-3-3- Collins 

visited Irelud in FeUmarys 1841* leaving fifty CoPies Of his P=- 

Pblet which William Bell diitributed*3 The Dtlb34n had 

already been warned by Thompson that Collins lacked wt&atw. 
4 

but an 

11 marring PP. 177-180. 

2, ToWerlays British Anti P. 2n; R. Allen to J. Ho Trod- 
gold. Dublin.. 26/2/itUa. Mse* Brit. Imp. S. 18. c. 4A8. 

3. W. Ben to J. A. Collin-, Belfastg 4/3/1841. Ms. A. l. 2. v. njpp. l39. 
Anti4ilavery letters to Garrison* Collins had a0 
interview with Bon.. whant he found fA; d ýI ýp 

. 
with the 

. 
"spirit* 

of Now Organization if Ignorant of the facts of the Auarioan 
divisions. 

G. Thompson. to R. Allen. Mmeheaterg 6/2/1841. Pbrto 5B 
(29), Friends' Ubraryg, Dublino 
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Elizabeth Pease's suggestion., Webb prmised to print Collin to pan- 

phlet prior to having read it himselfv 1 
and had in Januaryv ý1841ýo declared 

his support for Collins's missýon# 
2 

In Noymber., 1841, j the H. A. S. S. 

had mritten to ask if the Condttee of the B*FA*$oS, had authorised the 

circulation of Colver's letter; and had been aswared in reply that such 

was not the case though two members of the C*=iittee,, aoting on their 

own behalf., had had "cognizance" of the matter. After a fwrther ex- 

ch. mv of letters in Jamuoy. $ 1841, # the B. F. A. S. S. seed a wish 

that the matter was now at an and i in one sawn it wasp -for the 

H. A. S. S. vrote backformal. Ij itdin correspoMince between the'two 

Early in 1841 Webb had been informed by Oollins own others 

that Garrisonts religious vimm were being deliberately Misrepresented 

by his anti-slavery Opponents$4 and this made him more prepared to accept 

as valid the charges of religious exclusivenses against the A. ]?. A*S*So 

and its landon alli so In Novembery 1840, v Webb had been asked if he 

was still *battling with 1h=14sh Friends in defence of OCLd 

a pbrase vhich indl s the assumption of American Garrisoniaw that 

R. D. Webb to W*L. Garrisono Dublin., 11/2/3.841, MAeATl,, 2. v*11, p 
p. 61. luti-Slaver7 letters to Garrison. - 

2p ReD, Webb tk) J. A. Collim, Dublinp '7/l/1841.1131d., v. 11, 
14. 

3. R, Allen to J, H, Tredgold., Dablin, 27/IA84: Lp 4/2/lUa. 
Nose Brit-DW, S. 18, ajV46, o c-4ATj GW. Mamander to j. 
HXOVIý+A)Ift- StA)ke Nindzgtan,, 3/11/1840j, in A. H, Abel and 
Fo Jo 13 4 rg (ode )0A §A&-IijLt ()n fino P-4mwdAw 
Polations. 1339-lF5; fI, *uancaBterjj Pbn-v 1927),, pp. 67-69. 

4, Go Bradbmun to W. Webbo BosUn,, W3/1841. Me. A. L. 2. v. 3.1 .p 
p. 2. Anti-BUV617 TAtterg tO 08rrisonj J-A. Collin to R*Ds 
Webb. Gl"gowý21/3/1841- Ibid., p v. ll, p. 135. 
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lie mapported them, 1 
while his predilections for the Clamizonlan was 

strcngthened in 1841 by the mviner : Ln vidich they 8ýppe, ýreed to be spurnsd 

not only by the raligious establislinent in New Eng! 1end, but by the 

Socioty of Friends in Bn:; land and Pablin. Largely under the influeme 

of Incretin Mott., I'lebb's OILM intellectunl rsrolt agei-nst the Society 

of Friends was doveloping, In 11-V 1841 I. Tobb was warned by a Public 

FýL, icrid of the dmmers lie was e: --mosln- himself to in norsociatin- with ý3 - CJ 

mai who supported non-resistance and wonens' rights 
2 

and this mg well LJ 
have strengthened his feeling of co=cti cause with the Garrisonians., 

whilo the refusal by Dublin niend. -, to let Collins speak in their 

lkoting House suggestcd to 1-kbb that Qual: ers in both England and 

Ireland were unjustifiably condmming the reliaious vievs of ncm 

more con_ý, t'L#Sd to abolition that thoy thonsolves irare. The refusal 

of the Trish Friends to countmanco Collins,, 3 
wass recognised by 

Wobb, as boing a swrere bloir to his financial proz; pects in Dublin., La 

since they were the single most munificent group of cantributora 

to reforzi in the city. Orico again the H. A. S. S. gave the anti.. 

slavei-y disputes as little publicity as possible at this stage. They 

were not alluded to in the Irish Friend, vUle, Allen and Haughton., 

aware of the controverzieo that surromdod the Garriconians and 

1. S. Pugh to R. D. and If. I-Tabb. P"hilandelphia., 18/11/1841. 
Ibid., v. 11., p. 112. 

2. R. D. - I. Tabb to W. L. G=Tlson. Dublin,, 30/5/1841. Ibid.., Y. 12,0 
pt. 21 P. 35-- 

3. As ITebb raalised, Coll-b-is Is social radicalism., his supporb 
for Chartism., and his strictures against eiploitation of the 
poor--all of which ideas he' Itrode pretty generally" in Dublin 
-alienated many Iri3h 0), iW., ers who saw his views as "Socialism., 
Chartism etc. " IZ. D# I. Tobb to E, Quincy. Dublin., 16/8/1843. 
Wabb/Quincy Ietters. 

I 
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anxious not to alimate further potentIALI support in Ireland# argued that 

the public would be disocmrage4 by evidence of abolitionist' mliqli'liii"bles 

and that Collin to par; dLIet, should therefore not be circulated, 

. r, rromioally. t with now four hvmdred eopies ckr it etiU in hiB posonaaLon 

in 18U, Webb made arrangments for its grtereco-tn* plates to be 

returned to the ndted States by an Irish amO4Vant,, John Armstrong., 

first cousin to James G. Birney. 1 

NeveftheUmP the DubUn abolitionisto felt it incumbmt vpon 

themselves to take aides in the dispute* There had been bifuroation in 

the airti-slavez7 rwdm on the question of exclusiveness in abolitiong 

&M this had rev Aled itself as belng easentiaI4 more than miamly 

tactical in nature. Howwmr., Collins succeeded in polarising the anti- 

slave, 17 divisions in 1841 by maldn the issue one of moral choice,, 

since Us vex7 vocabularyj, which Included notions of theft and in4idiow 

deeds,, introduced an element of intractability into the situation, 

Indeed, p for Webbp the compulsion to declare his formal position provided 

relief from what had bum the difficulties involved in months of respou. 

ding to now ideas and allegiances, 

The abolitionista in Dublin wwv also motivated once more by a 

strong pnwincial reluctance to accept the domination of the IondIon 

Society those actiow inlhe Collins diapLte had been interpreted by 

R. D. Webb to M, W. Chapman. Dublin.. 29/2/18". Lbid.: 
v., 14, P. 16. 
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then as nn =acceptable attempt to impose metropolitan attitudes on the 

entire anti-slavai-y novraxAnt in Britain. The II. A. S. S. GO-mitteo iould 

indicate its growing autonoW by itn- strcnZly-iýardcd dirrVprovall of T. F. 

Dw, cLants African Civilisation Society., i. 1tich waz based oaa Vie not"IM 

that African chieftains should b3 czcouraCcd to deal not in slavss 

but in legitixaate con-. ioditiez., to nirthav uiLich end tradbig posts would 

ba eGtablished in Africa. Dall in tho Irish D:, iend i. az already cormitted 

to Via notion that all colmial vantures inevitably injured native 

pop ulations and the II. A. S. S. Comaittes for their paric, insisted tll, -. t 

the slave-trade could only ba abolished at source, by abolishbir, slv-ver7 

itself. Their antipathy to the ach=o %: = increazed when it roceived 

the suppor-4 of the Axerican Coloulzation Society., whose Facrat=js R. R. 

Gurley arrived in IA=dca to proclain his backing for BL=Wn'L; proposals. 
2 

Colonization was in fact repudiated by Buxton hirwelf, blat Garley Is 

visit prompted Allen to reimark, to Anarican abolitionists: "ITo 

Mbomians are not gu2-l9d" by him; "... Amazed am I that a lmdon audisace 

cannot s. es through it. 113 fas coicnization issue Tw-w seized on by- Allen 

to demmstrate the superior percep-Lioa of the Irish abolitionistu., 

forcing Scoble., in a bid to prevent them expropriating this noral 

c. Buxtm (ed. )., Memoirs of Sir Thoauw Fowell BuxtQn (I=dcnv 
1849), # pp. -432-467- 

2. T. F. Buxton to R. R. Gurley. Aylslm-%. 9/10/1840j, in Irish 
Fr v. 4. n. 4, April, 181at P. 149. 

3. Letter from "An Irish Fbriend", (Allen) in National Anti-SUEEM 
Standard, 6/5/1841. 
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position., to write to Bell condenming Gurley's Society. 1 When in 

k-pril., 1841.. George W. Caxr., a promm3nt R-inh twaperance reforner 

and currently arployed as an agent of tho A. C. S. arranged a meeting 

to forn a Dublin Awdliary., wIth mv: iliary breanche s of its own In 
2 

Tipperary and Belfast,, its co. -; positim reflected the str-cmg support 

givm in Britati generally by the Anglican establishment tA) Buxton's 

venture 
3 

Id an -, ts Comittee Jin - particular was made up of mm far 
4- 

above the II. A. S. S. in social status. George Carr (who had worked 

with Men and Webb in the Irish te-mpermce refom, movement., as 

had Judge Crampton who was also on the Comdttee of the Irish branch 

of the A. C. S. ) Invited Allen and Haughton to the opening meeting., which 

th(r. f did thougl). the latter was ruled out of order when he rose to 

speak at the and. The H. A. S. S. Comittee,, howevers publicly voiced its din- 

approval of the aims of the Society., and while pointing out that the 

B. F. A. S. S. also opposed it,, criticized the Undon, Convention for 

its failure to discuss the venture: 
5 

this was another instance., as 

the II. A. S,, S. saw it., of the canspiratarial duplicity and lack of 

abolitionist principle on tho part of andon abolitionists. 

11 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

Letter from Scoble in Irish Friend, v. 4# n. 5,, 1W, 1841, pp,. 76-77- 

Report of meating in. Dublin RLnMjjZ Post, 3/4/1841; Fljon! ýUlg LWAisterp 

TauWarlay., British Anti-Slaver7-p P. 54. 

5/4/1841. 

Jbr the 

A=c (Nb-)`Tliý- TM! )., pp. W51. 
- Tile Rev. WMiam 

ýýreffaticnal minister in Dublin., had been actively engaged 
in the West Indian carpaign: no other subscriber or office. 
holder of the Society m4)ported the H. A. S. S. or becme involved 
in the American slavez7 issue. The Life and letters of William 
Vrwick, 4 D. D.... 9dited his -PP. 

Also questioned ww-e the abolitionist credentials of those poli- 
ticians including Gladstone who supported the Government's patron- 
age of the plan to send an &mod expedition to the Nigw liver. 
Letters from Havghton and Allenj In Morning 13/3/1841- 
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Thin readiness to r, *bWw London aboLitioni to of su& national 

stature an Buxton and J. J, Ouroey 4ndi a growing aasertivemes 

among the Dublin abolitionists which itself resulted from the increased 

stature and confidence manifested among then since the World Convention 

aid the visits of the American, 'delegates, Throughout the disimtes 

over Collins, ' moreovers Uhe importance of the regional factor in 

determining the position adopted by the H&A. S. S. had been LvtkL 

revealed and strengthened by the close relations that had been eatab- 

liahed between the GoEoS. and the H. A. S. S. In Glaagms Smeal and 

YAu*ray had also espoused Collin's causes while Webb with Elizabeth 

I'Qa3ey John Wighaft in Edinburgh and SM-1 hiiwelf $ was one of the 

f0'ur Britvifih'abolitionisU nominated in Februar7,1641,, to receive 

donations to aid in the circulation of the American pamphlet. 
1 Inle 

B. F. A, S. S, also 6hoo(e to reply to Swal's accusations concerning the 

Colvei lettir'by sending to the G. E. S. copies of the letters that hM 

already been sent to the H. A. S. S, 14iatheror oot this was calwAlated 

as a delibeiate slur on the G*E*S... it certain3., - did nich to streng- 

then the conviction among the abolitionists in Dublin and Glasgow 

that they were part of an alliance to defend Garrison and his friends 
2 from metropolitan villification. 

Resolutions of Public Meetings of the Menbers ... of the GLMO-W &-wwipation SocieM. e. in reference to the biýv_Nýns among 
American Abolitionists (Gla3gow., 1841), p,,. 23. 

2, Ibid. 3 pp. 26-30, The evidence suggests that clone cooperation Z between the GZ, S, and the H*A*S. S. over the lettwe which 
each sent to London, Webb for InAkme 'saw a o*pV of Sawa Ia 
letter tO StWWj, WhIle the HoA. S. S. were prepared. to sand t, ý the 
G. 3, S, a dq; ýjof their reply U the first B, F, A, S. S. lettero' 
R. D. Webb-to J*A. Collins. Dubling 30/3/lWa. Ms. A. 1.2ovoils 
Anti-Slavery Letters to Garrison. 
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In Scotland, Collins fa visit and the mundrig- dismsisim had 

resulted in considerable differances wlt'-hin the aboliticzaist 54coc. lirties 
.I 

Ille Edinbur-Wh Ladiews I IWzcipation Soclety., largely m. der the influence T 

of Eliza Wighanj adopted a pro-Garrison stwid-point while the E. B. S. 

str--vigly supported the B. F. A. S. S. In Glasgow, the Ladlest AuzUiary 

aimcipation Society declared A. Uelf against the Garri3oniazw, there- 

by'pro. -pting Collina: to help to establish the rival (3la3gow Panels 

)mti-Slarw7 Society. 
2 

Scmal and MurraZ enlistA)d MArbist support 

against their opponents and ths G. &S. thereb7 retained its M>- 

G,, -rrison stand-point,, though this was accomplished at the wqpanaa of 

the defection of many moderates from the Society. 
3 

Webb maV well hwre 

been encouraged in his sWport of the Garrisoniew by Via ex&"4)le 

showa by Sxeal and Murray in Glasgcwj md he published workB by the 

Glasgow Garrisonims outlining their argmwtsp 
4 

There were,, howwwj 

md, no suah internal disputes within abolitionist Societies in Irel 

When the 
-Cork 

delegates return*d from the 180 Cormntion., it was 

decided) despite William Mart: Lnfs objection to the e=lusion of the 

female delegates.. to roorganise the Anti-Slavery Society there as an 

auxiliary to the B. F. A. S. S.: 'who Secrot=7 o. onfessed that since 1838 

1. Pice,, "Scottinh Factor"s pp, 203-2G, ). 

2. Rmort of the Discusaim at Vis First limetims6aof the 
Emmcýpatjon Society. 

_,,. 
(G]. axgow., 1341), g p. 21, 

Smaitl and Harraq har1j, much to the diaW of moderate nw-Abem., 
published extraots frw- 11.11. GIA=an's RNLht and Lt. Mj in 
llassaehusetta an earlier wwxim of the events described 
1w Collins- Sixth Amual D22rt of the G. E. S. (Glasvwp 1840), 
Appendixt 7. 

14. to Us ... I the 
woo. 

p L%144ýLj o 
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anti-almvery intereirt in the cit7, had &wlined meirkodly., wýd now that 

the Cork Society had agreed to met only quartorly. 
I In Belfast there 

had been some conaterration avorA thm Cow-dttee of the Belf"t Auxiliary 

to the D, F, A. S, S. as the Ray, James liorgan, a Proabyterian minister 

In the city., had been quito disillusioned "by his ex-perionces as a 

alelegate to ths 4orld C*ny*nti(3n. Ila hvA I*or, app*llod by Via b-t- 

ha-viour of the Merican Garrlseoni&ns in the wmens I righta debate., 

&ýA also cond;. imed as inept the organisers of the Conmitiora for 

haying introduced the gromdoon of Thomms Clarkson to the Conyention, - 

One of the few- delegates -odio had notwhing good to nay ot tho Convention# 

Horgan raftsed to speak or write about it when he returned homp mwh 

to the chagrin of the local Condt-t-ee vho had hoped Jf'or some return 

for their expense irt sending him in a oeriee of talks that would 

stimulate public opinion In the City. 
2 

Though it to malis extent anticipated the more serious clashes In 

Belfast anti-slavery that ooewmed from 1843-1847., there was little 

in M*rgw, ls behaviour vhioh gave the Society reason to alter its 

r9lations with the Of the visiting Garrisonians only the 

XDtts &W Collins had travelled to Belfast, and they had hold no ptiblic 

stinguil iddle the visit of the A. F. A. 3#5* delegation with Scobla Iwobably 

Inaremsed. the Belfast abolitioWLstsl readirmus to contime thoir 

10 A* Deal U JoH* Tredgqld*,,. Corkj, 23/9/1840. man,, pti. t. XV. 
S- 18-e-V136. 
IlOy- J- MOrMg ? AK)OIlOCtj*M OZ NXLife and Tims ... (BSU ts 1874), o Pp. iTT-181. 

an 
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auxiliai7 status. Birney and Stanton made no public reference to 

the American divisions while in the city,, though i ames Stand Leld 

know of then and regretted thsir existence as harmful to the cause 

and haj, an Episcopalian and 
"tary to the Society, would have 

wishad to avoid public discustions cX topics obnoxious to the 

1'resbyterian contunitys eapecia-Uy given Xorgan's assumption that 

anti-slavery was the province of zealots and Incompetents. In 

Ejlfast., therefore., thera was no parallel t4 the situation in Dub3In 

where a regional distrust of metropolitan domination combined with 

other factors and found expression in attach nto to the Garrisonians. 
2 

Webb., however$ did report3 tk* formation of a now wold organi- 

zation" Society in Limerick ýdAch o=9 again demon trate; i the impoort- 

ance of fwdly ties in Irish abolitionism an the abolitionists in 

question were R abeccas Susanna and Chýrlotte Fisher who were allters 

of Thomas WebbIs wife, It was x1sleading to refer to a Societyj 

since there were neither members., office-bearers., rules nor meetings. 

1-Ut these three Quaker sistars did do until the 1850's was to subscribe 

to and read avidly Am6rican abolitionist nawspaWsj and to organise 

the collection of articles which they sent for sals in bazaa is run 

J. StarAfield to J. Scoble. Delfast., 25/2/1841. Yza. Brit. Romp. 

2, Nor was there similar ani sities'about methods of putting dknm 
thii slave-tradi. ' F. A. Calder., joint-secretary of tho Belfast 
Societyp and himself an ex-Naval Lieutenautp showed no oaaqnmtions 
about proposing the use of the Navy to capture slaxe--7traders. ', 
F. A. Cald r to R, Bolton. * Belfast.. 5/1/1847- Me-Rrit. ftv. 
S, 18,, c, 24/. 100'. 

R. D. I-, 'ebb to W, L. Urrizon. Dublin,. 11/2/1841- Ms. A. 1.2. v. lip 
p. 61. Anti-Slavery letters to Garrison. 
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by the Boston abolitionists. Aw Rebecca Fiaber., and Imw vinter., 

Susanna,, a school teache j, the appeal of GarriBonianins 14jr in the 

intellectual atioaation it offered combined with the opportunity it 

provided of engaging in good *vrkz. Rees-Illa with plearam her meet- 

ing with Collins., she wrote in 1842 tA) an Americ4m correspondent: 

"We live in a land of apparent freed=--but alax4 
how chained in its most important &q*ct--mind is held 
in bondage and the chilin a" hold &acred**,,. rx; t the 
prospect is different when we look across the waters 
that connect us with you-in America we nee light breakiugeý 

Slmila &xpressions of gratitude, for intellectual stJm, 'Iu 
.9 and of 

feelings of sympat1q,, were w4pressed by Webb's cowLtu., Sarah Fooles 

"We owe ývur noble land wwh irmisodi We live an the 
agitation you create., for in our own 1" in the still- 
ness of deathj such a stillness alvays treamin where a 
sceptred monarch reigns., where time-wom institutions 
remain in all their power though the ages that called 
for them have passed. I love agitation., for =a never 
exists motionlegs, "2 

Nor wou2A Webb himself ever forget the senisations of now hopes and 

aspiratiou that accoopmUed his first contacts with the Garrisonlan 

and indeed his mewry of than did much to sustain his support for 

Garrison through the vicissitudes of the mmt twenty years. 
3 

In Dublin there was no Society established in opposition to the II. A. S. S. 

By 1641s the Committee of the H. A. SpS? was effective4 ca"sed of 

Be and Re Fi3her to II. W. Chapman? Idmerick.. 1/4/18,42. Ms. 
A. 9.2-v-17s P. 45. ITeston Papers. 

2. Be Fools to M. W. Chapman. Growtown., 25/2/1643. IbA,, v. 18., 
p. 1?; tsee also R*D. I-lebb to B. Quincy. Co. Wexford, 14/6/18". 
Webb/Quincy letters. 

30 letter from Webb in National Anti-Slave;! y Standard., 21/g/1848, 

L. 
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the following members: tI--e two Seamterioej, Anon and HaU&t*zj with 

Webb and his brothenThomas and James. Dr. Joshua Uarveyj vho had 

been a founding memlor of theSOCiStY., was still contributing to the 

BosUn Basaar in 1842, v but played 1ittle active role in the SocietYts 

affairs after 18. -9o Several 6ther figures resudned on the peripherys 

such as George Downeap Corkranp and the Unitarian minister Dr. Drummondp 

while Edward Balftin since late 1839 had bein dayoting his energies 

alwart exclusively to lecturing on British India in Ingland. Though 

the barrister Robert R. R. Moore (lbll-1864) did nx)t entirely-break 

his corinections with the he; became on Allen's encouragement 

involved in the campaign against the Corn Laws as an Anti-Corn law 

league lecturer. His relations with Webb were badly stralmd when 

he elpped with Rebecca Fisher then abandoned her in Manchester in 
2 1647 where she remained an active GarrisoulAm. 

John A. rA)'114n wanted the women abolitionists in Dublin tk) 
- 

form an anti-alavery Society on lines similm- to the Glasgow Femal 

A*3*3*3 A Dublin I&Aies' A*S. Association had been formad in 1837 
4 led by the Quaker Jane Russell.. but this had collapsed in 1838. Webb 

C ol31n tried to reassure Webb that neither the amount nor 
the fame of his support mattered., by alluding to the Robscuritya 
of the disciples Christ choso. J, A. Collins to n. D. Webb. 

Ks. A. 1.2. -il1V p. 140. Anti-Slavery Letters 
to Garrison. 

-Tebb to E. Quincy, Wblin,, 2/12/1847. 2 R. D. V Wabb/Qui=y Letterse 
J. Curtis to, R* Allen. -Glaxgwj 27/q/I64l. ms. A. l. 2. Y. l2j pt. 2,0, 
P. 138. Curtis gave, a series of lectures on the Corn Iavs in 
Dublin in the summer of Ml. 

3. J. 1. CO-lins to R. D. Webb. Glasgow., 19/5/1841. IbAA.., pt. lp p. 21. 

4. FiM Amrmal RepEEt- of the Boston Female A. 5, S', (Baet*nj 1/8j8), q 
p 

L- 
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replied to Oo'llin In reqmest by pointing cmt that there vers ouly 

three women wining to participate in any mwh Societys his W93 

Anrw Al-lenj, and X". George Downes. Hannolb Webb reported, in July., 

1841j, that she had indeed formed an anti-slavery Society., whose 

sy wthies had been "enUated" on the side of the A, A. 8, S,., 2 but in 

no forml sense did suak a Society eadart. Hannah Webb arranged for 

the distribution in Dublin of stbolitionist : Literature and orgenized 

collections of articles in Ireland for the Besse in Boston. but there 

were never even regular meetings of the three women: it wait a SWsty 

in name only. 

There vere xwW other isnues to absorb public attention in Irelmid 

at this time. -ift particular the Repeal Movement and the agitation against 

the Corn laws, Aile there was no ridddl -class grouping in Ihiblin 

prepared to sustain an active interest in abolition Societies apLrt 

from the Sociaity of Friendss Webb,, Haughton and Allen moreover had 

effectively pro-smqybed the organized anti-alwmry movement in the city 

since 1839 and had done so "a way that made it particularly difficult 

for the IM sh Qualmrs to join then. In the eyea of the Dublin Qwdwrap 

organized Abolition in the city bad booms identAtied vith oriticium 

of 'the QuAdwre in the United States wA with demands that they them- 

selven revert to-firet yenaiplaq:. they resented, the preemptipummas 

wid feared the implications of both. There was Uttle motivation for them 

1. ROD* Webb to MOW, Cimpman, Dmblin,, 20/11/1841. Mjs. A. 1,2. vol2: v' 01P 
p., 129. Anti-Slavery letters to Garrison. bkry Eaým haa 

Pt 

refused to. speak toý Collins at all in Dublin and had dri-fted/away 
froia the II. A. S. S. because of its relations with him. . .. 

fI 

ýFif 
t1i kuiual Raport - of the Glasgow Female A. S S. (Glasgow; 4842) 

PO 109 
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to join the or to oupport its activitieSp esPeciallT sinCO., 

th. roj4h their contacts with Collins 11 and despite their attempts to 

minimize the publicity given in Dublin to the controversies warrounding 

him,. the "axtrane=3ý notionz already discussed beeame associated with 
11 the H. L. S. S. Nor was there incentive for the Irish Quakers to form 

an anti-slavery Society in opposition to the H. A. S. S', krA In support 

of the D. F. A. S. S.; to do so would have both gone against their 

tradition as established in the campanign against West Indian slavery 

and confirmed by -their recent hiritory.. " provoked further contra- 

voroy in Dablin co, -werning Qaaker tcstimn-Jes. -LTen Uebb could not 

help beir4 "disgustedw at Collins's "atheisO--thouah he added the 

characteristic Garriowlian adjoinder that "this was his affair 

and not mize". 
2 Webb in coamn with other British Garrisonians commen- 

ted on Collins's want of tact, ar4 was in later year3 to decry Collins In 

bel=iour in Dublin as totally laci-An, -, in common sense and calculated 

.3 only to do rdschief In May., 1841., hooever., Vabb Is via ýi v -1. s that 

In GlasZvr,, Gorrison had rew. 1 aloud at an anti-slaverýy mating 
a Otartist hand-out called "A White Slave"jq while insisting 
that the conditions of the industrial poor in Britabi and the 
Negro slaves in America were essentially incomparable. The 
autivities of Smeal and Ik-. ray may also have perauaded the 
Irish Wakere that to countenance Garrisoninnism was tto court 
social radicalim. 

R. D., Webb to M. "-, T. Chapamn, Dublin., h/2/18h5. Ms. A, 1,2. T'*15p 
P. 13. Anti-Slavez7. Tetters to Garrison, Webb also folt that 
Collins's later involva=nt irlth the Owenite comiunitýi at 
Skamatles showed that the American's ideas were "unsuited to 
the natural constitution and murAane destiny of r: wan". 

R. D. V'sbb to. E. Quirvy. Dublin. $ 2/2/16Uv 16/8/181ý4.146bb/,.,! ý 
Quincy letters. 

kh- 
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though Collin In mnner wa3 not like3, y to lighten pursesj, it van beat 

for the truth to be extablished than for the A. A'. S'. S*o to r, 6oaive money 

froga men who would certainly have wt given It h#A they ariý real 

Ja3cwledge of viIEW*q In a awme thils was the more realistic 

appraisal since it was unlikely that CollJzxf wh4tever he said cw 

didp would rwAive aid from the Irish QuWmpse 2 

Doispita the aid -kiich Coll: Lis waa giYan by the Dublin abolitioup. 

ists. 3 Webb later complained that tho Americ, an had frequently accumd 

hira of being "now organliwl". Uaew prompted ULU was the II. A. S. S. to 

Genzitivity about the public image of the anU-alavery moyvw=t,, 

=xi also Webb 'is inability to accept wholeheartedly GoLrrisonian ideas 

at this stage$ combined with bis abiaity to understand and zympathi5e 

with the motives cX man whose acticms he deploredl even those who had 

shawm that his suspicions about the extent of thoý: "Pharisaical spixit" 

14 cX New Orgartization in Dublin were justified, This capwity applied 

R. D* W"abb to W. L, Giarison, Dublin,, 30/5/1841* 1-1--j., A#1,2, v,, l2., 
Pt-li, P- 35- Anti-siavery, letuwe to Garrison. 

2. His rOPutAtion Certainly preceded him to Dublin.. since of the 
MAY invited to meet him when lie first arrived in tho cityqf9W 
turned up. 

30 In 1841 Collim sent to the A. A. S. S. some minehundred dollwo 
which he had colle-etc-d in EnL-, lahd arA ScotlarA, lijLlnutes of the 
Executive Committee of the A. LS .SIa,, v. l, #p.. 276., entry for 
3/2/1841. Webb noted that of 

- 
th4 t#irty. pounds collected fcw 

Callizns in Dublin., over t-,; onty-. -,,: Lx had been ckýnated by mgm"rs 
Of t1le 11, A*S,. S. Ca-mittee &rA their faxilies, R, D. 1,, Iebb to 
W. L, Garrison. Mn. A. 1.2. vsl2., pt., I., p. 35. Anti-Slw-tery 
letters to Garrison. 

4. Ibid, 
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to anti-slavery foes and friends alike., 
1 

and CollinB had misinterpreted 

the manner in which Webb had refused to second his railingS against his 

Tappazdte rivals and those suýyporteri% whom., as in Scotlandj, he con- 
2 

sidered loon than active. There would be others., but the main exception 

to this statemnt about Ifebb'S attitudes in 1641., v". John Scoble., 

and 1,. Tebb Is personal hostility to Idn was coi%ýed by his Imcrfledgv 

that except iii extraordinary cirem. stances rvmbers of Anti-Slavery 

Committems left the affairs of their Smietiis in the hamds of Their 

Secretaries, who had control of correspondence and the arranglmg of 

dates and agerAii for metings. Scoble'3 unpopularity was to an extent 
3 

a functim of the influence Uebb Imaw he had in the B. F. AGS. S. 

In terw of the trawatlantic aboUtion movement the break 

between the II. A. S. S. and the B, F, A, S, S, was significant # that Webb 

became., vith George Thompson., the most active British protaganist, of 

the A. A*S. S. Webb began to play a more decisive and assertive part 

in orgunixing H. A. S. S. affairsp and when Charles lannox Remond visited 

in july., 1841,9. it was Webb who first sensed his importa=8'azýd', " 

arrangemafitx for his tour in Ireland. 

Remond, v a Negro$ Ivrn of free rArentis in YAssachusetts in 18Ap 

had become an agent of the M. A. S. S. in 1838 and had atteriled the World 

Convention whwv like Garrison he had refused to take parb in the 

Vlany Ilicksite Garrisonians criticized Smal for placing a noti" 
in the Gla, ýEow ArLaLs ctzatingr that'lirs. Mott was a Hicksite and - tbmirefor-e could n tified with the Quaker members of ýhe 
G. L. S. Webb, however,, continued to remind the Ame ican Garrison. 
ians'of their obligations to a mm who had stood by them 
faithfullY. HallO74011 (ad. )-, 110ttat PP. 175-176; 11ational Anti- 
SLA= standard, 15/lo/i84o., ! WTA646; Fifth Anmmi RMW_ t 
of the G. E. S. (Glasgow, 1839)y PP. 31-33; J, Notts UUVe Manthso 
pp. 6&69 

2. J. A* Collin to R*D* Webb. Glasgow 25/11/1841. Ifn. Ai. 2. v. 3. Ip 
p. M. Anti-Slavery latters to Garrison, 

3. R. D. Webb to M. W. Chapman. Dublin, 28/1/1853- Ms. A. 9.2. v. 27., 
p. 8, Weston Papers. 

L- 
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proceedings. He had travelled through Enal-and and Scotland with. 

Garrison. and had at first planned to come to Ireland. with Collins 

but a lung infection had forced him to stay in Scot3sind to recuper- 

ata. Charles Stuart had warmod British abolitioUists against botli 
I 

Collin and Rsmonds though Wcbb explained that the latter was mom 

successful in collecting rvione-y in Dublin beýause CIDYIJU had 654 

declared himself as the agent of Ulge further factors in He- 

x: )nd's favour acoording to Webb was his tact,,, his pleasing appearance 
1 

and the fact that he was a Negro. Though the Methodists and the 

Independents refused him the u3e of their ILallsj, Ramond was given 

permission to hold four anti-slavery meetings iu the Quakax Meeting Noun 

aml one in the It-esbyterian Church HaU. Remond's ability to confL-A ble 

3peeches in 1hiblin to siople and higUY effective denunciations of 

slavery won over many Friend. 9 who had one month earlier refused their 

Meeting House to Collin j while the H, A,, S*S. abolitionists were delight- 
... I 

ed at the interest shown by even the wealiaW and reapec-Atable in him, 2 

Webb aucompanied-Ramond on a tour of IrelarA. -In li'aterford 

there had been reports that Remond was not connected with the BF*AS&S, 

but sVportad the A. A. S. S. and GaPriGon's advocacy of woc. Qnsl rights., 

though Webb reported that "crowded audiences"in the city haa been won 

ovar by Rkmricfs eloguomt aild condemnationa of the iniquities 

IZ. D, -1,! ebb to Cikm"n. Dablin, 22/2/1042. Mls. A. 1.2. v. 12, 
pt, 2., P. 30. Anti-SlaveY-i I_, tters to Garrison. 

21 National Anti-Slavery Standard., 9/9/18411 for repoets of Rmoridis 
anti-. alavory msqt4ý9 in the city see. 9 Flxlmnmn, s jola-LA1.9 22/7/1841.9 
5/8/1841,12/10/1841. 

I,. - 
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of olaver7.1 By his own estimationp Rmmond achieved his greatest success 

in Cork 2 
where he stayed with 1,112liam IxArtin and where his visit led 

to the formation of the Cork Zadies' Anti-Slavery Society.. 'prominent in 

, uhich were the Jennings sistei. a , who wre Unitariww., wid Hannah E. 

UlAte., ývt another Quaker cousin of Hannah Webb. Though some Cork 

ladics had bean collecting for tho Boston abolitionists before Remond's 

visit: Isabel Jennings confessed that while she had read Harriet 

Martinaau's llartZE Age, previously., tho question of knerican islavery 
3 had not been "felt" till his arrival, The Cork Ladies were soon faced 

with the s=e tactical considerations that had wkde Allen and Haughton 

reluctant to circulate Collins's pwiplilet in Dublin. Isabel,, Jane 

and Charlotte Jenni%-3., with Hannah llhite,, expressed priivately their 

strong imUgnation "against the originators of the necesding society" 

(the A. F. A. S. S. ). but they felt it best not to press the subject on 

their Societyp the majority of whose riembers they aUted to be ignorant 

of the schimw,, and who at present were iriterested only in the 

"broad principles" of anti-slavery. 
4 

The novelty of listening to a 

Letter from Webb in National Anti-Slavery Standard., 21/11/18410" 

2. C. L. Rewnd to-R. ' "n. 'Cork, 18/9/1841. Allen Faxily latte're. 
FrierAs I Library., Dublin. 

3.1. Jennings to MOW. ChapiLan. Cork-3 12/h/1843. Ms. A. 9.2. v. 18, 
p. 2b. liestDn FApers. 

Jane JenninZs (et al, ) to 11,11, Chapman, Cork., 111211811. 
Ibid.. % ve 

'1 
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visiting Negro abolitionist clearly dispelled any suspicions that the 

Cork A. S. S. may have had about his alvliticnist Wiliatioxas an, -1 a meet. 

ing was arrar4Md for him by Vie Cork Society which was then an v 
1 to the B*F*A*S*So Rwwnd was delighted at this., 'Uwugh was wre ELt 

a loss to describe precisely the nature cX abolitionism in D-olfast 

'where lie found that 111; ew Organization busimsm" had beau pretty thorougbly 

done and wliere there had beon alluluilom "W3A., to Wxa about "division 

z3-abj3cts". Ile had houmver found EMU to be om ýt the "If r-itlitul few". 9 

if "hardly old organizatioWl., aryl trusted that sovue of his listeners 

had been irabued with the Garrisouis; O. 2 In public., however., 

R--, -4Qnd again refrained from coaw-, anting on T-hu American ocld-wiso 

and confined jiixself to tho sarie lina of argLv. -snt as had Stanton in 

Eel-fast,, urging that the BritivIl &urcUa rojimonstrate with thuir 

Ar., --, urican brethren* Tile most prondmut of BeIfast FresbyWrian 

11inisters-including Drs. rf-lr 
. ýar and llanna-al]zwed RAWAOMI to hold 

anti-slaver7 neetings in their churches., while even tho Rav. James 

Korgan consented to spe*dc. at one of the re--ti4E,; s. 
3 

Thou& Wabb was fraquont1y embarrammsx-od about R=ordls propemity 

to . -Qoek pecuniary assistanco in 11, cland and adviaod ag. -Anst a return 

vi-sit in 1643., ho was daliEllted Ichat Ramond "alway3 prai----d Garrison 

J: ational Ahti-SlavoM St&iuU, --dj 
2.17. Bell -4; -o R, Allen. Bolfast-., '1/11/1841, ibrt-5D (33). 17, ýrionftl 

Ubrary., Dublin; C. L. Fznond to R. Allen. Belfast., 15/10/1641. 
Men rapjl,,, r Lettorz. The Haiitian L'Instant Filo had vicitecl 
11ablin in 1841 and turavelled to Belfast with Remand anct spoko 
a: b Ills anti-ýlavery rýmetings tLere. Haughtomp claiming that 
the former had been converted to 14"permnce in Dublin later 
sav tZe growth of Vie taiqeranca movement in Haiti ar, r-, 103t 
laudable. letter from Haughton in Freemanta Jourml 19/1/, 1643, 

For reports of these me,. Northern Whig, 34/10/1841.. 21/10/1841, p 23/10/. 1841* 

L 
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and never blarneyed America. " The H. A. S. S. Cowlitt" ve37* grateftl 

to Remond for having strangthered the interest ot the JenninEs 

-3isters in Amricm anti-slavcry: Ucbb him"Iff roporl"d -1.11 August., 
1 

3.8112 that' ýe'liz*, d'melu- tliwi axil'found that Cork was "týp to the boilling 

point. " in anti-vlaveryj, rend that thoy thmiselvem were grzýý-%t vadn-il-rers 
2 

-Od the anti-Slavery piatfmýl of Garrison arrd rtcnond. Had Rý:: Ond U" 

to radvocato J; i3--mjr3' rights and non-vesistmmce., or to arguo- th-- mrits 

of the A. A. S. S. in corperiDon to tbose of its Tappemite detractoro., 

h3 ii-ould have been poorly rcceival in 11atarford., Cork and B, -, lfasb; 

inde-ed,, it is unlikely that fie wotlad have h&d such a tour arranrod 

for him. at all since the II. A. S. S. had pointedly planmd no cliAlcx 

itinerary for Collins. Reviewing the sta-to of anti-slavery in Irelm,. d 

in 1842,, Webb concluded that wbile 1ýeu Organi=tion flourichcd in 

Belfast it was "dead" elFewhere. This was in some respects portinent., 

there being variovs pockets of ftrriaonian support in Corki L. Lmi-rick, 

VTaterfordj, Wexford.. Brandonj M'allowj, Athlone and Youghal which were 

in contact with the II. A. S. S. in Dublin. 

The Cork and Belfast men! 6 Anti-Slavery Societies rcrialned as 

auxi2tarles to the BI-, A. S. S. but this had not "'tracted frun their 

intersot in aid patronage of Remond. Ramond., if delighted at the 

10 R. D. Wabb to N. I. T. Uhaj-,: ýýan. Dablin s. A. 1.2. v. s 301611816. N 15,. P 42. 
Anýi-Slavcry,. Lott, ý, rs to Garrison. 

2.. R. D. ET--bb to 11,11. Cham, an, Dublin, 22/2/16.142., 28/8/18112j Irbid 
J- v. 12j pt*2$pp. 3OY72; E. M. Oldham,, "Irish Support of I Abolitioxi Movcrientllt in th3 Doston Public TAbrNX QLuartaKIZ., v exj Octoberp 1950, Pil. 175-177. 

SO-'as FarUcUftrz of the Late Eosston Anti-SlayelZ Fauapfx wltý, -a' , R. otch of the Anti-Slavery I; Dvo, -4ant in the United ý; tatas (Dublin, 
104zb PPO J-L-15. 
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xfamhjojj-beaut7, --knt*MZeme and respectability" of his Belfx'st tildimlow 

that the anti-slavery cause in the city v", in the hands of men 

who cared more for "do,, vr-s" thrn the slave. 
1 Ile did net there 

Wil. lir-m Webb_, Anne Allen's brother., and co-pla. inod, Of hill New Orgsaisee- 

Webb's wife Harin (180)t-! 373)., a -OuAker,, "ur to booone Vie 

most prominent Trich abolitionist vppment., first in Belfast snd 

later in Dublin., of the Garrisonians. Yet James Stwidfield himself 

had show himelf willillf; to censure vlmm r-roposed by his co- 

religionist ". j , Dishop Meade of Virg-inia., VUle visiting Belfast., tip-*r9b7 

indicating his own readiness to uphold Romond's own injunctims dbout 
I 

reli, gious rem-nstrances. 
2 

lbreoverj when in the midst of veatarlan 

disputes aver the sl"er7 i. -sua in Delfast., it was said that, Rcno-nd 

Md been a white mn who had "a-Lmcd the "Eithiop tinZe" in order 

to collect mmeyj Standfield was cne of those nm; t prominent in dmouncing 

this accusatim. 
3 

The Belfast abol: VcAcnists In fact iw--ra offended that P. c. -Ond failad 

to Reep in touch with then anter 3.841,, while in 1843 Sarah Foc)le 

remarked that Remmd had succeeded in amusing a "trwtsientll amcoag 

.4- -mr-Aed wit-li greit the "mer. curial" Irish Resond nevertheless had o, - 

eloquenco nnd tact,, the impact of tho fixot tea-tifyIng to the degree of 

1. C. L, RemmiT to 11. Wabb. Belfast,, 15/10/IE; 41. M3. A. 1.2. v. 12. v 
pt. lj p. 121. Anti-Slnver7 lettawx to Garris=. 

2. Ilorthem WMz, - 2311011-Cia. 

3. 
, 

M. Ireland to M. W. Chapm=. Belfast,; 21AAA846.1(s. A. 9.2. v. 22v 
, p- 14 - weffton Papem - 

4, p S. Poole to M. W. chapsan. Orowtown, 25/2/lWO& Ibido Y. 180 p, 12, 
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potential Wsh intuP-rest : b-i L-Norican v1xvery, the need for the zecond 

to tli,, 3 lratent tonsions in 
-Tri-lili abolitionim, 

3.11atsver 
th, 3 ruzs3nt- 

ments and strAns of later ye-hro., ho retitmea to Axp-rica ", -; Itll r,, ---ories 

of a hTady -u-ccons in lrclmidý ITO also took with hira tht., Irish 
j 

Addross an v rans on tha slavcI7 quostion: ., a mpeal to tho, Irl, eli-Amric 

this bora Bb. -ty thoucand InLsh oiomatuxos., includin- that of Lalandlv 

raost notnd abolitioni5t fig=ap Dmiicl O'Coin-i-all., 

laid tho perrmusion of thý% could ovcrco;: x,, Luch lqpc2s in 
the lattor 0.0'his dr-claration in BelRast that there uera only 
t,, o places j4hero a J1,., nrpm could j; orzhip accord-in th cta-t, - g to 0 di as 
of his coniscience in Amrica: Roman Catholic Churches and 
Urmany 

O-L- ramOr-ý4- to 11-1-79 M"-1=n. ljanchesterj, 16/11/18lýI. 1: a. Aa, 9.2. 



Cila, Dt*r Dirse 
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In Auausst,, 1875.1 during It-lie O'Comne-11 Csuten&ry Celebrations 

in Poston ILI 'a U- kiarlom abolitionis's rec 1*d the 

A rnco of olcormoll's ro: Le iii L-:. *. --, -ican ant -slavery riovc,,. - 
John Greenleaf I. hittier, tho 0;! ýmT-, cr poet') &, --ý, w no reacon to clnm2e 

th,: ) high opixtion of O'Cormoll Is tanti-sia-vary -carvices lie hrýd for, -, od 

nany years earlier; 
I 

Willim Lloyd Garrisora vxota to ccm-ý)nlt, on th-3 

'o n, 1-, 11 -aid and Jmspiration ho, harl altiý,. yo rc, -oivcd fro. -i him; and 14 

Y-111111ps notca O'Conn:,, llls actions as an azitator had ii2luomca 

th2 abolitionists' own concepbion of moral reforn. Paraillul cule- 

brations in Dublin also n.:. nitioncd this aspect of O'Connýllls c ar c sr., 

tliouZ; h it was fitting that his anti-slavery conaAtments should 

rc, caiva createst stross in E-oston which was not only an Lrmort- 

ant Irish-Amrican centr. -, but al--o the city with the closo-st liiilm 

Ith E wi 33ritich ranti-slavocxW. 
'llic thrae tributes all mentiomd tht consistency of O'Comell-Im 

stani on th e elnvery issue. This was not., however., a vicu which 

Gc, rr Icon and Millips in particular had n1ways mintained. The abolition- 

icts in tho post-Givil War period did., with &=eptionr,., tond to re- 

call their earlier carsom in uhich sul.: gessted that anti-slavery 

had been a unified crusade conzistontly maintairad against a moral 

1. Soo., J. G. 1, hitticr., Ekatch of Daniel O'Connell (n. p.., n. d. )., 
raprintod fro7. the Derms-ylvardm Yree-mm., 25/h/1839. 

2. 'Ilic O'Comnell Centenaa_E3cord, 1675, ý (Wblinj 1876)s pp. 6)7099.9547ý'- 
559, For vin c-, ---Iy &ppreciation of O'ConnoL11.9 jifts uts an 

cco, ý6 
,j 

Glns, "cr; !! Eonicle., 14131). 636. In 1627 aG man- 
Englich dictionary had been publi5hed in leipsig -. jhicli wlimd 
"agitator" as "an agitator-Daniel O'Cannell-eapecialle. 
JI. F. Cusack , Me Liberator (Iondon,, '1872). po 695. 
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eyils but this was a distortions if an uniderstandable ones of the 

facts. The two concepts, principle and expediency., seen as polar 

opposites on an ethical scales were precisely the terms by which 

abolitionists of the day evaluated 01ODmall's anti-slavery record; 

if slavery was a min to be immediately abolished then any signs of 

temporising were to be interpreted as evidence of sin also. 

0I. Cannell's interest in the problem of alaver7 dates 

Crapperts exposition of his plans to and Irish impoverishment and 

West Indian slavez7 at me steps these were incorporated as resolu- 

tions of the Society of the Friends of Ireland which was established 

by 01 Comnell. O'Cozme3-l began to address anti-slavery meetings in 

Ireland and Landon. 0 and one of the most common stories told by 

and about him'was that in 1830 he indicated his willingnesa; to forgo 

possible benefits that might accrue to Ireland when in the House of 

Commons he refused the aid of twenty Ambers representing the West 

Indian interest who suggested that if he stopped attaoking slavery 

they would assist him in Parliamentary matters relating to Ireland* 
2 

O'Connell quickly made the acquaintance of the most prominent 

Iandlan abolitionists and in 1833 chmpioned Garrison's attack On the 

Coluaization Societp Garrism was grateful for this though later 

indicated his disapproval of the fact that O'Connell expressed some uMatIW, 

in refereswe to the Nullification Crisisj of the threatmed sicession of 

See W. Fagans The Life and Timm of Dauiel O'Comall (2 vols. 
Cc)rk, s. 1848),, v, 2. pp. 3&39. 

Speech bcr 090onaell at L. N. R. A. 28/9/1845, p in Nati 4AO/1845i 
Wendell Phillips said that T. F. Bwrbon had perswally vouched 
for the authenticity of the claim. O'Capnell, Centenary Record$ 
P. 548. 
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South Car-olim. from the Uif-lon. 
I Of Connell was not oray san active 

parl, icipmt in Vie ext2m-rarliamnigwy c4W. wign ags4nat slayory but 

311r, tile C'slise fl-Olk, ne I. Ouae of Camions., where in, 1833 

he object4id to both the knprentico-ship and cmpwisation propox-alls, 
2 

711011, gh lie coiq)), aftned that 171-ý-, Iash jouriallists frequently Dvi-I"d to 

roport his Speeches., his abolitionist rtputation jrew., both in Amrlcvý 

a-r. d lrit--in. 

In 1835., vilille Olc-omneLl vas visitirL-, S-cotle-m-1., conziderable 
dis-, ension aroýve in the G, E, S, , iian proposals were r. &4-e to appoint 

hin an Honorary Me. -aber wid to prosent an Mdress to h: Lm. Vociferous 

aritics of hia role in the "Great AJ-Llationft for RawLn Catholic 

!,; r, ý, ncination were over-ruled after they were informed that the G. E, S. 

ha, 1- been ccnfidentiallý. asW to geU OlConnell to pledge 10-n., gelf to 

divide the 1knum if L-uxton -ecxed like vaverinz when he brou, -ilt in 

his Bill against kriprenticachip t1he follouirW, aescion. 
4 I 

With emph-s4da and attention ==tsufully ýhifftecl frc-i 

O'Connents religious and political affItiliatione to his rccord as "mri 

abolitionist., he was cr,: ), ated an 1.! On-, -Drpry llio%mber suid the to hix 

condc-7med thor, 9 k-wricam; vnlio made his vlolitilonist cowrictionz a pre- 
5 to7. t for riots against the Irish in t1he United States. In roply., 

W,. L, Garrison to J. Gates wid W. We Seatonj n. p,,, 231911631, in 
merrin Lett-rx of Car-eLEgn 

Is" Iu 
-jv. 

l P-131; W. L. Garviz; oa (ad. ) 
Specchas D-, livarcid at Uia Auti-Colorii'aation in ý; -atoer Hall;, 
TTi-ilýn, JuLLr 12th. 1633 (1305tollp 1633)j, p-Tf -f-n- 

F. Uinbarg., The Anti-SlavvrY 1-7ovement in Elln;; land Haven., 1926).. 
p. 2223- J. O'CmirAll,, Recollections and 1ý;. -pezrience8 during a FýI-U- 
vwntary Cax*er from al ý1'9 

Ta-vols, London , 12 E 16T 
'I 

PP 
44; Faw., O'Corwell,, v. 2., p, 23.9, *, -W. J. FitzNtrich (cd. )j Correspon- 
dence of Dm. del 010onnoll (2 vols. Ioond=3 1888),, v. 1, pp, -., ýý351* 

3* l1rat Port of tha. 041DOW ! ýWarA Anti-slavory- LGýitýx,, 

It. "G. E. S. Miraite Dooks"s v. lp entries for 191911835., 23/g/1835o 

5 A Full and Correct Report of the.. *Pablic Xsetinse... belA to wv&4mt 
pp 
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OfCamell, interpreted those riots as evidence of the war the sufferings 

of the Irish in. Ireland hael strengthened their wMathiss for the 

oppressed In Americaq an d while it was stated that the Address was 

presented *"altogether uninfluenaed by politioal emBideration "j 

the preponderance of Whig supporters in the audience was indicated 

by the reactions given to O'Connell's mention of Robert Peal's name. 

In 1833 01 Ommell had told his constitwints in Ireland that slaver7 

was a crime to be at once.. vnomditionaI4 and for ever atm)lished, 
2 

and in Masgow he repeated his wwdety to and Apprenticeship. From 

MW to August$ 1836,0 hesat on a Special Committee to enquire into 

3 Apprenticeship,, and followiag the disclosures of Sturge,, Sooblej, 

Lloyd and Harvey about the working of the aystem,, he was present 

at the formation of the Central Ertancipation Committee where he 

claimed that the abolitionists had bwmm "cheated... humbugged... bao- 

boosled... and swindled" into accepting the payment of compensation to 

the West Indian slaveholders in 1833.4 O'Connell himself spoke in 

favour of Sir George Strickland's motion of 29/3/1838 for the termin.. 

ation of Apprenticeship,, 
5 

though he ww considerably disconcerted when.. 

1. Ibld p. 81 Second Annual Raport of the Q. LS. (Glasgow, 
PP - 

i3; 71-. 

2. X. F. Cusack (ed. )p The Speeches and Public Leitere of the 
Liberator (2 vols. DublinO 1075). j v, 2. p. 425. 

3. W. L. Xathiesson, British Eý= and its Abolition. 4 jjýklI28 
(rAmtfon,, 1926),, p., 2-79j Doano. Vation and Apprenticenhi , p. 336. 

4- Flor OtComnell'o appreciation of Sturge's andeavauxe against 
Apprenticashipj, see S. Hobhouse, Josqph Sturse (London, 1919),, 
Pp. 43-44. 

5. Flor a couplets list of those X. P. Is 1who opposed the motion, 
see, Eclectic Review, April, 1838j pp. 30-32. 
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after the defoat of that mtion, the Dritish 16mawipa publisS" a 

liot of those Irish 15embsrs v. -ho had opposed the w)tion, 
" Not, all were 

W,, I; cro of OfConnel. 11m psxty., myl OtConmell1r, control cver 1: 11-At party 
2 

'was n3ver cntirely affactivep .; -ot O'Connell,. 1ý-iven týe 16-chfield Houso 

Co, --ýnact., 
3 

was cleparl-y torn beti-men a dDsire to erA Lpprtntlce-r-hip and 

a 3: 01 uctanca to brimg dh 4,., m tho 1, Mg GD-vamnent on ', he im-wo. Thoarh 

O'Comoll and th, -, foiw r. =boro of hil-s fcx. My 1,11o 1,, ora aimmo ji, p's 

J- votcd in favour of the abolition Of AT)Pronticoshir., iu ITZAS IM025Y 

)w, --.; 2nt in tho ralatAoiz belwiwn him and the anti-3laysry woverwnt., 

b,,. tt one that soon pas&sd in the euphwia follcr. ring- the ter-rdnntion of 

Apprenticeship later that Zwtro' The incideat had provided ev-'Aeme 

of the type of difficulty fvcin3 O'Goirnell vhcn the cauze of -the s1wre 

could be seen as caniflicting with that of Ireland., 5 
thouýji a r-wasure 

of O'Conn"ll's standing in the abolitionist Aovement ims indicated by 

th, -, - growiný'inaidenae of references to prominent Negro lead, ýrs as 

"Mack O'Connellsir. '. 
6 

le 'For a cmplate list of t 11.1lose Ml. P. Is who opposed Whe notion., fteq 
Eclectic Revigv Aprili, 1838., PP. 30-32. 

2. J. H. MIYU., "Danic-1 OlCor-=111 aud tho PArcal Jm Ivish 
Ustorical Studies v,! J., n. L-14., Sept4mber, 1959j, p. 25ý9. 

1 3* AIH. Om-shamp "The 11chfield houim CooqmcT#'., ibid.., v, XII., ri-47., 
11arcli., lt161., pp. 20', ).. 22, r). j 

Darn., and L--mcipation., pp. 351-3,543 
31W1636; J. 01W=: ý11j, IL-colloctuions and 

v. l.. pp. 27k, -. 275; 296-. 302; for the alolition-'sts' criticim 
r-xA O'Coluloll'c roPlY., E: 6Q., British Du-r-cipatorl 10/11/", 1833,251 
h/1838., mul ulaft of a Ict'L,. c)r frcrýi Pdr-hard Allen to ithe Dorizdna 
Rý! rister. Port-513(2.5)). 1'rionds' Library., Dablin. 

J. StUrro to D- O'Connell. 131L11838, in O'Connell 
Typescript, 

Abolition Qf Nea-D Ak2anticcýý2 being the Fourth Anmial 
195ýr-t R the O-A-S- (alaegaw., . 1638).. p. 411 Mathiessony 
British Slavery,, p. 303. 
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Ykom an early an 1829 0tOoam11 had deaounaod ala»ry in 

America., 1 
while hia comments in Glasgow had led the G. E. S. to draw 

par"Is between hia and George U=paonj, whose visit to America'it 
2 had calready sponsored., " w-haj, liko O'Conx)ell had been cr-', -ticImLd 

3 for unwarranted interfemnca in A; wricoii affairs. In 
. 
183 6., 01 Colul'O 1 

was instrumental in aitek-pts to broaCton the scope of Drltileh nnti- 

slavery. and to focus its att4antion on AAerica., now that Via im-. Wnata 

objectives in the Wast IrAies I" L=n gained. H* wrote to sturge: 

"ILake usa of your professed objects to 29naii-ex 
pMaIaV of forming a sociell to aid in the BnLyVsal 
abolition of zslavary, If yo-a do Vieup come uliat willq 

an with -ou at 13I_rx_In4i3A the firsto of tui=, tv I 
could not provd" iu_ýloss I had an obje-. t of that 
importance in view* -Specify America if you choose., 
or leave the name out of your plan. Eut frzo-A the 
announcement in such v. way as to wwble us to begim the 
work with the vile and canguinary slavaholdero of PA- 
public, w'i America, I -vant to be direct2, Z at 1-19m. No 
more aidewind attacks; firing directly aU tho hull., 
as than seamen say) is my plauag"4 

O'Cor-nall did attend the moting in Dirminghm allucled to,, 

ana in his "ach thm-e he condemn" George Waahingtan as a olave- 

holder,, and Andrev Stevenson.. ourrerat American Ambazzador to the Gourt 

of, St. Jamms.. as a slave-braoder. 

and the two man exchanged a series 

Stevenson. reacted angrily to this., 

of letters which were given wide 

Sp69chez delivered by O'Connell at the Annual Beeting of U.,, @ 
Cork Anti-Slaverw-. Sociot; r, 1629p and at the Dublin kn'Ui- 
Slavery Society.. '1830p in letter to louin Kossuth concerning 
-Freýom vmd Slaver'l =4 tho United State3 -on behalf 6T-U4 A. A, S, S* 
TW on,, 16.52)., pp. 20-2Z 

2. Dmdan Uca: 'IT-lue- kit-, -31nvjai7 MQzion of C*orCc Thoaspon 
to the United Statos ean ., 

3-834t-1635"',, in Joumml of Aý. er- 
StWies v. 2.19604, pp. 13-37. 

Harwood# 'Tritain and krierican Aiati-Slayery",, p. 255. 
Quot4k L-1 11. Fdchard, Merioirr, of Joseph Stýjgv (Mr-don). 1665)., 
pp. 175-176j for indications in 1835; that 0! 11 would propose 
Viia &3*xoon as the aboliticn of Apprenticesitip was gained., 
8mj A FtLU and Corrected Apport, # p*10@, 

_ 
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coverage in the 1kritish and American press *101 Connell was 

castigated by newspapers in the American Southp where it was widely. 

hold also that Stevenson had acted foolishly in. the affair# whil in 

CiongreeB John Quincy Adams ahampionod O'Conne""a The A, A, 3*3,, also 

published five. thousand oopies of his Birmingbaks speech and his corres- 

pondenc with the Ambassador* 2 

An late as Septemberp 1&1,, the H. ". S. m petitionin 

POrliment to demand that Stavenson. be no longer received an Axbassadors3 

and 01 Cormall. Ia controwwW with him fbaussed publio attention on Amerl - 

can slavery at a tiome when 4tionInts were amdovm to ahanimal the 

anti-alavw7 ImVulse into a ooncerted onapdga against slavery through- 

out the world. The AmrJ an abolitionists mex delighted that the 

o3dstwpe of American slavery had been dramatized in x%wh a way, 

They exulted at the exuberawe of his lanoagoý-thwo was as yet no min- 

RivingG about. the xilitax7 metaphors which he exqpax7ed-ond balled 

his support for the British Indl A Society as another means by which 

American slavery could be abolished. 
5 

is H. Tomparloys "The O'Cbmell-Stevenson Oontreta"wo, in 
JOUTUA Of UVIIo n. 4voctoberv 19UP pp. 
217-2331 C*Mo OfEWSEEve $94 mine of rlanjol 0122gaffi 
(2 volsp Landcm# 1872)v v, 2# p. 616, 

2. FIM Anuumil Rowrt of the GoB. S. (Glmsawo 1839), p ppo 72-741 
-qMUG8 Of the Emeautive MaTtei Of the A. A. S. S. 0 0 P0.980 
entry for 18/10/1838. 

3a Menagh 2! EdLim 25/9/18411 Hore'd of Froodamo, 2.9/IA(1841, 
4. Yor an murlier indUation of tb"a seej W. L. au7JA*n to H,, 

Garrison- Bostons, 14/lIM35,. No-A. I. I. v. Is p. 62p AnU-- 
Slavery letters from Garriam 

so 

p JL04UJ# PP- Jj-AU 
(Bostons 1839L 

0 god6s Aadbw %Paaw" A= v %P, 6 

PI Indelphla, 181a), pp. 2145. 
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O'Cormoll to presome at anti-slavery meetings was not &13mvvp 

howeverp welcomedp and in Julyp 1840, o at the first publio meetiag of the 

African Civilization Society In Iondonp his words were drovued by an 

organ playing as he rose to speak at the closso 7he Repeal and Aig 

Press In Im"audp noting the presence of Robert Pool on the platforup 

backed O'Connailts fulminations against what he saw as a nefarious 

2 
T017 Plot- in his "oh in Glangm O'Connell had shmm how adrolt- 

ly he could introdwe political issues for his own ends Into Us 

abo2itionint sposcheop and he used this Imident first to Imlicate 

Tory hypoorim7p and thtm an a rejoinder to later tomts that he was 

an abolitiardst only in arder to win the support of English - %-- tG*3 

It was largely as a result of this incident that the Repeal preen was 

so assiduous in reporting 01 Oonnell Ie speeches at the World Oonvention 

later that month. 

His speecdias there against American slavery o3: dmmmd his riqm- 

tation with the American delegates ino"adin Garrison, #4 and Lucretia 

Mott sought to enlist his aid for the a3mluded fouls delegatese on 

20/6/1840, o thres days after she had reqaosted him to give bin opinion, 

he confessed that while he had been "strong against" the aM 

inl t Lally an the grounds of the "ridicule" it might excitep he now 

agreed that it was wrong to szolvAs them. 

11 For the A*C*S. veralAin of the inaident# see 

kwnuonp jLo4u; p pt >xo 

2.840s 4/64MOS Fresaan'slowmal 4/6A84op 
16- w 5/6/18401 rtNam- MUM& 6/6/1840s 9/4/WOI NOrnim 11ORi""- 

4/6/1840, -For an Iiiih Thry r*&Ction t* the imidgmto h0sti" 
to oloonnous see, Dublin ftqW Mail# 3/6/1840, o 8/6/ý840-, 

3- Speech at L. X. R. A. j 29/9/1845# in Nation "/18U- 

4. Pftmams of the Anti: §mverz convention, (Iondons. 1841)p ip. 
11-131 Penn"FrIMMAR7Nmeans 15/10/ld4O* 

5. ToUsep (ed. )r DLwT of Imaretia &_tt PP. 33-349 O'Omu*U 
-ZP 
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Whil his delay irt replying In itself inddAated his qualm 

about admitting the women# and mant that the Garrisonians could x0m 

no use of his letter at the Oonvention; both British' and Americae 

Old OrVRni"ti*ldAt5 900n "LlOd ths apportwdt. T pmeented by the 

le tter to danonstrats that they ware backed by such an wainent 41*11- 

tianist figure. Oarrison spoke with 010waneU at a teniperance meting 

in Exeter Hall soon after the Oonventions wb43 OtCbnn*U caLled to 

see Oarrison at Webb Is bwmm in Dublin* Back in Amerl aj, Garrison 

called on American Negroes to show'their appreciation for. O'Connsll 

by &mdHn British itiont to plead the cause of the "poor Irish- 

MW VMI thelational Antin§! EMM Standard sought to meet the wide- 

spr*M interest in the Irlsb=c by puUishing long axtmato from bia 
3 AOtL-&I&vW7 "Och" - lhe" wasp howeverp littlo to justify the 

hope on the Garrinon4im I part that 01 Connen had indicated his pre- 

fw=ae for azW abolitionist SocUty* HIA letter had been an 

inplicit criticism of thon who acce0ted the vote for the exclusiono 

but testified also to the reasons idiiah lukd seemed at the tins to justify 

the deoisdon. Mm*overp O'Connell himself welcomed the presence Of 

had been absent during the debate. He attended the Ccmven- 
tion an a delegate from the GA. S. 

ill Sixth Amusk"' lft2d Of the'04,3. (Olasgowo 1840), p PP- 33-341 
y M. HOWItt, r ckf W1111m Uo d Garrison (Kilzarnockf 1846) 

42* 

2. 
9 �X, % jp Pe AM» --- 

39 Ratioml Anti-al, M Standarda 30/T/1840s 3/9/U40p Q/2Aa%Q. 
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ladi s at b1z L. N, R. A. mestdogs, in DWolizi but continued to Insist 

that t&W. wav tat to be addres"d fras the plattom s1noe as rogarde 

the affairs of the meting they were *not considered to be present. "' 

Wm John A. Collins visited Britain and was introduced to Olowmall it 

was evidently assmad that Via latter's letter to Imaretis. 116tt 

mariad bin as a likely xaMorter of the Amrican's viBitj however. 9 
2 Collins received no aid# or rtfoognition from Of ill 

.- 1643 mm of the Anti-Slavez7 Societies in Dublin had sought 

to XwkD Use of his POMMOU as an X*P* in order to brme their abolition- 

ist, petitions presented to the House of Commmms, 3 
, OlConaell's relations 

vith tim QwLke" in particular bad frequently been strained, Thus, 

In IM# he had accused the XrLsh, QuaIcsre of proselytiging in Irsijand 

and of caring for the 'dent Indian 83Aves than they did for the 
4. Roman cathouc Md sh 901 Goý covId at anti-a&vGI7 MGtiU96 OV*r- 

*me the p"Judioes of tbo" Qmkwo pftaent, 05 b" Irdication of the 

anUpatkW Wt UmuMs him was dwm bv the nauctance of the 

le Sp"oh at L, N. R. A., j 22/12/1340, in Freemants Journal 22/12/1840, 
As a 7cung man be had read Nary Wollstoneora of Rigbts 
of Women. S. *0 'Piolains, I&M 21 the Beggars (Dui=p IMP 
P. Do 

21, Jo Bouring to Do O'Conneno lardonp 22/10/1840. O'Connell Typescript, 

. 
3* WýJe Omes (Seoretary of the Hibernian Negrms, Friend Society) 

tO D., OfConnello D4blinp 26/2/1831, Ibid. 

4. J. OtCbnwU (ed. )p The Selwt §Sggfts of Danima 012EMIAP. 
M, P, (2 voU, DubACj7XF67T#-v. 2p PP* 316-31T, 42r. 

Yaga% O'ConwIl v. 2,, pp* 239-241j Cumwkp The Libwatorp 
ppe 05: 9F61-7. T. "OtNein Daur. -to ForsomAl , "M Y-1; r ; T; rw of 
the late DanUl 

-QtConu*U. 9 X@, P*s (1 9 Ixwmdonp -MB), q v I# 
Jp- 

73. 

6- 
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Quakwa at the Toar3av Hosting in london in 1826 to use tAs word "emancd. 

Patim" in reference to the slaves because it amaked too mach of Ram-n 

Catholic Emancipation. 1 

Both A13an smad Haughtcn,, however., had coops"ted Vith 01 COMD&J1 

in the 1830'as against the power of trade guilds and trade union 
2 

respectively, O and at the London Ommention the DW31in de3agates 

welcomed the reaeption given to 01 Omml I as refUcting oreat cm 

Mrlah aboUtionism an a whaUS and Webb mLe proud to note that the 

Liberator had on"Ied to his house to vladt Garriscm. 3 

In tM periA)d following tM Convention both 0 Ilites 

and abolitionists in Dab]l n gave thair basking to the British Indmis 

Swietyp and ufforts to pment the JaWortation of Rill Cocligg into 

mauri tjLus 94 whi 3a the proman ,a jomm&l o"aL&327 after Rlr=w 

and Stanton's visit,,. o&'Iled on the abolitionist mmemnt to "oe&Be 

no nwreff in Irelando so that every Irish edgr4mt would leave for 

the United States an g opponmA ckf slavery. 
5 

In the 

L*li*R. A, o itself Jolm O'Comallp Dwdelta mmq began in Novemberp 1840. 

1. John Chrubb io; Joseph Orubb# Cbe2mafordo 16/6/1,826., S, G*D,, b*Foldar 
2j, n. 43., arubb Letterej on alsop 1, Baldidn to R* Allem. 
landons, 25/11/1837* Port# SB (23b)* Friends' Library, Dub3irl. 

2* Wigham, Anon p. 32j -"ý-O-v leg&. ton PP. 3, p 31. 

3@ R*D*,, Webb to 3, - and- L, Pbola* - Poole TAtters. 

4@r Fhmmula Journalo, 25/1/IAW,, 23/3/*lNa.. 29/5/1%1, Tomparlwo 
NIUE Aajýýý# p. 228j Letter on behal of Lord Jobn 
ftesell to Ro Allen. landonp 20/lvýIU. Fort. SB(20). Friends, 
Ubwaryp Dabline 

S. Fromman's Jaurnal 26/9/1640s 31/10/1840. 
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to doUver a »rien of »okly Onnti-oUv«7 reportum, 9 in whiab he 

deaaribed varicme Impoote of Ule BlaMT q»Otim in Amri444 thO" 

were liurVa7 extracts from Theodore We3Ats,, &tTM AB It Isp and 

lasted unWLI the two O'Connalls left irelalmd in February,, 1841 to 

attend the Houm ckf Oommons, 1 BDth abolitionists and Ropeale also 

closely over attAmpts to fail efforts being mde in 

LtmarlA* to rooruit XrIsh labowers for the West Ind: Loa* After 

Haughton had brought John 01 Cow*3.1 I a. attention to " and had been 

Immited to address the L. N*R*Ao on the matters Thomas Steelep 

010on 3.1's Read Pacificatorp was dispatched to Limericke Laterp 

RAJI, Moore was iwited to speak at -an L. K. R. A. metizg and Steele 

also ad seed a meeting of the H*A*SS. where he dwelt on Us oooper- 

ation between the L. N. R. A. and the uIrish Anti-Slavery Asocoiatiou" 

in oppoislog what he took to be a schomme to renew the ale" tradet 2 

While the affair showed the kbA of moral and -Am4nistxative 

alternative to Britiah rule that 01 C*mmU could offer i3m Ireland# 

for the abolitionists. it offered a veloome opporbuidty wt onlyto- .I 

demonstrate the selfish interests of West Indian plenurs but to show 

that they thinnRilves we" not merely ooncermed with Jndh- "ng in ihat 

tfie Nation later referred to contamptuou&4 as "transatlantic 

1. Report of L. W. R. A. meeting. # 30111A%O,, Lbidop 1/12/1840. 

2. lbidj, 8/12/1840. o 3q/Viftls 14/4/1841.,, 7/12/1841,. 22/12/141. 
W. R. Bmm9zwq ractures (m M&vM and Serfdom in 

(Lond=j, 1892)p cho 5* 
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An -hrMw 
It str4qgtherAd the cordUl re3stlAme timt haid bwn extab. 

lished betmon t. M'H. A. S. S. and tM L*N#R. A. atwooTwo and thwe vere 

further demonstrated in their reaotion to the questlan of British 

roooVAtion of Twmo 

In req*ram to a requeot frm Stm-gop 010onnall had in JUys 

1839 raised this isew in us House of Commonsp fearing Vo pose4b3 

WUNMtion *f Texas# at the desire of American slaveholders, to the 

Unioull. 01 Oonnell. &I" sod that a colorg, for free a Negroes vho 

were British subjectep be set up near the Northern bo%uWýu7 of 

Mexico i this would be Owuler the British f1W and would act both an 

a buffer to AmerLam'expaneionixt aims and a haven for Ilve Negroes 

in Amerioa who were deprivvd of their rights there. 2 Little came of 

this sal though the Freem3an's Journal as in all other issues 

at this time supported 01 Oow*3.1 ta derAmciations of Taxes i&ile John 

O'Connell at the L. N. R. A. condemned those who urged British recognitions 

no H. A. S, S. twice protested to the Foreign office about thinl and 

John 01 Connell denounoed as specious TA)rd PhImmrston Ia reply to the 
3 first letter. The, H. A. S. S. sent off a third letter protesting aaaJn t 

1* J. Sturge to D, 01Cbmwil. Rindugham, 3/7/183.9,, O'Connell Typescript. 
2* FitsPatrick, corre of 010onnellp v,,, 2$ pp, 206. =j 

. 00 Freeman's Journal 742/18401 *Mgnal Anti*LA= RMggWp 
321WIMOo T! ý to loft BLInarstono Dublin# IT/12/lAWs 
in Froomm's Jouz-bal 2.9/12/1840; upoeoh bCr J. O, CionwLllýat 

/1'8410 jbId,, p 12/1/*184lj R,, Allen to Lord go 
Palairstou. Dublin# 3,5/l/1841p i: bid.,, 9/"41.0 1 clonnall 
feared the boost to' slavery whioRla"t6t result fnm the ann=A -ion 
of Ume to the Unioup and with other atboUtionists pi%juted to 
the abolition of slavez7 in YAxico in 1829 an a contrast to 
affairs In Texas$ ihich he wo as being run by men only Interested 
in the profits to be made frem orooked land speoulatiou. in 
Partioular, be condeand the operations In londou of General 
HaNdItons a member of Us Texas Council,, who had supported 
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the assIOWUM that more imight W='Id be given to oceimeroial rather 

than hums"Itarian con"rations in such . Situations, while olconnen, 

Advising the XrIbb not to emigmte to Texax whom they woWA have,, he 

said# to =NWOU against slave labourp objected to the British recog. 

nitiOn Of T*c" in PUrliawAts at the L*N*R,, A*, p and at abolitionist 

meetings, 
1 Mrom the swwwr of 1840 until the and of 1841, therefore., 

both Repealers and abolitionists al3uded freqwmt3, y to tjm strong 

UnIti between their respective mmamu. john osconnell insisted 

that the L*NR*A, Ia desire for liberty mLa not wbow., 4 dome to Xr*LLud 

al 
2 

Iddl from an abolitionist standpoint Ebewzer' Shaold tong, 

an Irish QMdw ad" I and the grest-grandson of Abraham ShackI too 

Of B&I11twe SOhOOl# draw Gloss aampariaom between O'Connell and 

Garrisons both used moral force onlys and the American statewmt 

in the Uberators i/08jlý was '14kened to the TrJsh Liberator's 

refusal to yield in his agitation for reforia, Shackleton con. 

cludýd t' 

uIn America the slave in called a slave-he in b: Lackp 
and is ýIogged; in Ireland he is called a labourer. 
he in vhitep and in 2pjX starved. 7he Catholics of 
Ireland wwv the free. men. of colour of America, 7hey 
were free by 3Anrv but wwv branded as an inferior raceO 
to witj, by the. soorporations. S. bgr the Bank of Ireland 
etc. w4 

Stevenson's attacks-on O'Oonnellp and whom. O'Connell accused 
in 1841 of having. enUred inU a conspiracy to murder him as he 
entered the House of Owmans, D. L, Chl Idp 7b* j! qAM 24 Naboth Ia 
LiggaEggee(Ifew Tork)p PP. A-33j, vpeech by OICOMS11 at Leg*R*A* 
wumus -in greemanis journalp 7/WI641j a" -aloop I. Do Adam 
British Interests and Activities in TexasA 1838-1846 (BaItAnores 

1* Report of meeting of the B*FA,, S, S, o in bmmw='z Joxwnal 
speech by 010ounall at L. N. R. AL... 6/12/131a,, ibid.,, 

Iý 2. Speech at LILId-j, 3111118W. 
31. "1 an in earnest-I will not eq%dvocate--I AU not emouse-I 

will not "treat a single inuh-M I WIU BX HEAW, - 
4, Letter bran ShnaM ton# in jt! gEanfis Journal, 26/8/1840, 
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shwastouls cooommimns between the Amerioan Negroes and the Getbolloo 

of Ireland we" an early contribution to -a debate vbiA* absorbed a 

great deal of the abolitionists' attentioup both in Ireland and in 

America. Richard ADAm had alxeadjr protested against uwas who 

Justified Uwir non, -involvemimt in Irish abolitionism bgr arguing that 
Iý. I 

the condition of the alaveis wan better than that of the Irish 

re"SZtes 
1 though Shacklaton himself had made the statement on4 In 

order to illustrate the esmxUAI similarities between the aim of 

the abolitionijA and Reps movements. 
.-. I 

There were indWed cortain ideological affinities between 

O'Conne3l and the Society of Friends, O'Connell praised the 

moral force preceptis of Quakers02 while Qualor reformero such as 

Thoman Webb praised hU dictum that Repeal vas not worth the 

Madding of one drop of Uoods3 at the State trials : Lu 1844, mro.. 

over., when mm of - tb* ý oharges brou&t agaiulit Coami I ww th&t 

his arbitration courts subverted the existing legal manhinex-yv the 

Pýreemanfs Journal cited the Quaker custom of submitting disputes for 

arbitration 
4 

,9 as a precedent. Finally* the" was the question of 

Uthemp agairAt which both Rman Catholics and Quakers otwh- as R. D. 

Webb pmteatedo 

Letter from OX. T. Z. O., in Irish Friends v-3j no* 9. Septemberp 
1840Y P, 61 

2. Speech at L. N. RA. j 3/8/18461, in Nations 3/8/1646. In 1WOj, he 
took a parcel of non-resistance to frca Dublin to )QAjmk. 
beth Pease. 

3. Sjposch at H. A. S. S. xsetingp 12/11/1W.. in Freeman's Journal 

4's 35, WeP 7/2/2,8409 
Utters frM Webbj, ibid0j, 4/12/1Wj, 22/11/3A2,, 30/11AW, # 13/6 
11850. 

/ 
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There were.. h-. -: )weverp Indications that the. relationalitp between the 

r4bolitionistx and the Rspammlers ccmtinued to b* frauglit with obstacles 

and conflicts of intcrest. 11-avin, - abjured political action for thw. - 

celveoy the GRrrlsonlmns were., thouýla to Varying dogrem., unernsy about 

his role as n politicinn. lihm h-3 won their praise.. he was acclainc-d 

as a staten. -iin., and reform. cr; iffic. -i quarrellin, iAth hin, Vicy accused 

him of the behaviour inplicit, in. all politic--I action. His 

contilmod oor-wrico-s to the anti-slavory cause did nuch to n-, I: e namy of them 

sco hin as the one nm i: ho shw, --d that a c--rcor in politics was not n--c- 

c3sarily ininican to the adoptien of R morarl stance, yet evczi in, Uovcm- 

borp 18110, in the cra. of good fcoliný>s with OIC, 
-miell., 

the Garrlsoninns 

reforrc-1, to hiia an a "p oliticim 11., addinr, that "evan politics cannot 

quench the fire of his humnity". 
1 

Thou,, h this cons ideration uns te-, ý)erad 

n3 far as the H. A. S, S. v-orc conceimcd by tho fact that they too i: ora 

petitionin- Parliarr-nt cn anti. -olawry natters, it consistently amorzed 

ns a point of frictim betimm O'Connell and the Garrisonirims. For his 

part., OfConnoll re-iined sucpicious about the political predilections of 

Irish Quni-crop thourh he vm. -I p1canod to note that nany Friendo wore 

givin- hin tlicir si-11) ort in 1841. 
.p 

vf lflorcowr, the II. A. S. S, tcndcd to nce in Britioli India, -nd I'm pro. 

posals that Dritain rccoZ,; nIsc Texas, ovidcnco of the noral rocale-Itrance 

of nankind in gencraly but the Rcpaal pross tmd, 5d to criticloo these as 

proof of Enjlish pcrfidy in particular. Thouý; h ho consistently refused 

to accept as en c-xcusc for Anorican slavory the argument that Britaim 

had been reopcnsible for intrcducin, -, it In 1-0ho first placc Into the 

Anerlcm, Colanics., Ot-Connoll neldom lie3ltated to contrast his oma 

1. Nationql Imti-Slavory Stmdard, 19/11/-18)p. I 
2. Speech at L. WeR. A., 2/8/1841, in Freemmts Journal, 3181181a. 

L- 
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abolitionist record with that of xucaeaxiya British Govermentej I 
exid 

Yds ramarks were ceined upon by his supportem in the Irish press who to 

a nuch groator extcnt thý--, n he, cnd to the dislike of the abolitionists, 

i-., -ro willing to mahe political co-pital out of tho s-nti-slnYea7 novermt. 

Mis conflict of IMS rovc,,:. lcd In dic sSions of the slave- 

produce n3vc-monts where Hnau, -hton o, -,,, )oscd the ix-mortation and use of Slave- 

Droduced cotton whoroas the Rcýpcalcr-- gave as one of their criticism of 

the Union the fact that the industriol resources of Ireland had bocn 

noglectcd, Lnd hopcd for the day whm cotton from the Amerlcmn South 

'drd the i. ould b3 importod dircetly into Irel m. d. 2 Sirlilarly., 11au, 311-lu-n ura 

Irish people to coaco cnoking tobacco iffiich he sall as a nol-. Ious waek, and as 

olavc-%produccd) vhile both Dnniel and John O'Connell concentrated thmAr 

efforts on attackinE., the prohibitory tax uhich they felt Ireland ha ,d to 

pay on that tobacco. ' -Jo1m O'Connoll did neatly re-introduce the abolition. 

t rp-ctor irlien lie rtrgmcd given I? eý Iu T)c, -. 1, irolmd uould b3 zible t6 

grov her o*., -n tobacco and thim would have no need to purchase slavc--producep 

but thin did littlo to raisstwo Webb in particulpr that the Rapealers Were 

not introducing politics into abolitionimn in a vay which pronnted doubts 

about tho sincerity of their abolitionisU convictions. Dnniel OtCowiell 
4 had continucd to prcaise Joseph Sturge., md hrid appearcd at D. F. A. S. S. 

nn-Aings in T-ondon. 
5 

Tile G-arriscnimis folt no compulsion to critici 
. 
Oe 1.. 2 

hin for this sinco to h-ava do, -(ic� so imuld h. -vQ eyposed thwa to tho ae, 'sWtion 

Spaech' at L. N. R. A., 13191181a3 Lbid.., lli/9/1-841. 
R2port of the Parlirimcnt7.1-1 Cm-mittee of the L. IT. R. A .... founded on 
Dr. Kane's Trsatiae... (Dublin, 1844)., P. 36; It. K&nes Tho Induntrial 
Resources ot Ireland 

' 
Dublins P. 374. 

3. Utter from 11aughtons In Yr"m. =Ix Journals 5/11/1840; roport of 
L&N. R. A. r, *etings 2/11/184-Dj Ibid.. I 37TIT1640. 

It. -13peoch at L. N. R. A.., 10/5/18ý, 2p ibid.., 11/5/1W. 
5. Ibid_&s 17/5/1841. 
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that 01 Comell. did not inipport them. They had a stronger rowan,, hc)w*yer, -, 

wh&tever their misgivivigs about himj, 1 they felt convinced that he w" the 

mly man who hAd the power and proatige and influence to pairsaade thC 

Trisli-Axericans to join the anti-slavin7 ranks. Though thW were not 

tunawara of the so-cial Pzd acccomic corpletition betmmen llagrcý--s Pnd Irish 

in Anarica, which contrib-ated to Iris li-Americ an prejudicea, 
2 few of the 

Arcrican abolitionists biltin-11y soliared Webb's cpinion that givvi the pro- 

pensity of tll. 5 Iritsh to "associate the idea of equality ajad ... impartial 

llbýývtyll with ljý: ericaj not cyen OlConnoll-'s mackstrauces Would hava nuch 

effect cn the Irish Aeerlmas. 3 

In 1833., havb-ig hoard that O'Gomell had been critized by soria Irish- 

Amoriems in PAiladolphia for his CoFmcats 
-on 

Amtric&n slnyez7,12izur 

IiTrlght r ed Conn corresponding Secrattary of the A. A. S*S. request Of , ell to 

4 publish an address to the hAsh-lanierienns, OfConnell had already clr-ý. ir-ed 

in Glasgow that If ever he had a frc-- moment he would-write &uoh nn 

AddrcSs talling his countiVi-c-a in ýx. 3rica to I'laugh the RcpublIc. m slave- 
5 

ov, aara to scorn and ridicule . and -Zain., in April, 1839., Jan-co Bim., my 

wa-s asked by the A, A. S. S. to invite O'Connell to send an Addrcss. 
6 

The 

nox-1k, request co,; -, -o frora the Dablin abolitionistz theaselvaso Follo-ulng, Dr. 

11nddsn's ozoosition of Catholic anti-slavery testimon ex Ii --. nd his state 

r., zaat that tho Irish Czatholics in Amorica believod that ulavei7 i,,.! s not 

11rc-pq_-, 1i--mt11 to their religionj llauý,, Iflcon urged O'Connell to writ, 3 to the 

kuma-1 General Neoting of the Catholic Prelates of Ireland., i-Kiich was 

to ricat in Dablin in Februax7., 1840., : suggeotinZ that thay issue soma 

indicaticri of their Hregretll at such an interpretation of tho Ronan 

C. L. Rc: -=d to R. Allen. londcon, 7/l/1841. Uss. Drlt. Er-p. S. 18. 
c. 154/202. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

S. 11-, q Jr. To R. D. Bostanv 161311853. Us*B. I. 6-V-4,, p. 6lý, 1,13Y Papers. 
Iatter from Webb,, 'in National Anti-Slavqry Standard., 21j/6A847; R. D. 
Webbto J. M. MeXim. rublin., 2/3/-[1Qjfl. - ilcdwe-r-i4. Miller lic. Kim Papers. 
E. Wright to D. O'Connell. New York.. 20/10/1838. O#Connell IýTescrlpt, 
A ftll and Corrected E2port p. 9. 
"MizkUt4w Of the Execmtive Oomittee of the A. A. S. So" p. 182., entry 
for 15; /8/: L839. 
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Gatholic tradition. I OfCmman did not oomly with Uds request,, though 

HI -Adden himelf ", *&led to the Irish Bishops to declare their sL,, r*orb 

for Pope GreVry Mls Apostolic Lottnr of 1839 "mdemming slavery raid 

the slave-trade. Maddents spesch to the H. A. S. S. at the beginnimS ofý 

1840 did not fan to im3rass O'Connell) hoi.., fivar., 
2 

There was vtill furthir talk. of an Addxeiss at the World Convention,, 
3 

but the j'irzt occasion cn 1: 11ich O'Camell d: U-sctly adr1weiscl the Irish- 

Araricans was when ha sinmad tha Irish Addrass which was d-Nin up by 

Hau-htm i) Webb and Allen im tho latm su: -_xqr of 1841 .4 'Fais 3tressed 

tho fact that the "powar of cteam" had brou,; ht still clolser Ireland 

and Anerica., md asmured the irish-Americans of the high mgard Irelraid 

hold for ths. United Statco. It urged, "... By all of your rw. -ories of 

Trelmd, continua to love libarty--hato slavary--CL. INTG BY TRE AEOLITIONISTS 

--, ý-: nd in Am4-rica you will do honour to the name of Iraland.,, 
5 

Richard Allen rc: portcd in juiy, 18413 that fifteen thousand 

si, -n-i-ILM-res h, -d alrcnýy boan colicetcd., including those of forty-tlxco 

Romm- Catholic ClerL7. neri.,, nd thr. t of mrie Josaph Foster of Co. Dublin 

iflion A-Ilen describod as Ir-, vIng biýsn P. slnvaholdor for thirty yeam: 

only the Dublin grocers., who npPnroatly feared that if slanver7 vas 

abolished the price of suZar wmId go up.. had objected to the 

1. J. lNuirliton to D. O'Connell. Dublin., 11/2/1849.01ccenell, iýTazcript. 
2. A cutting of Madden's speech (from, the Dublin WeekLy Re iqt r, 121 

18110) irith e. xtensiva nargin notcs in O'Connell's hmidirritinZ. is to 
b3 found in ths OComsll Papers., Unkive"ity ColleZe Dublin. (If-; gal 
Papers. Box 1.1 folder 1, n. 6). r1lic H. A. S, S. cor-mitteo voro -I, -o : U1. 
pressed with the sig--nificance of the speach. R. Allan to J. H. Tradgold. 
Dablin, 21/3/1840. IX lss. Drlt. S-18-c- h133- 

3. Pracet4ings of the Jnti-SlRvejZ CUmvention, pp. 13-15. 
4S Nationg. 1 Anti-Sltý Standard 1019/lWa. 
5. Add--ass froA thq Paople of Iml&nd to their Countr-y-Aon cnd Countr-r- 

*Pos -L(34'[), * ppo 1--Z- 
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Address, 
1 

Estimates varied as to how marq Wid signedj Collin gave 

the figure aa fifty-eight thouawndip though the one most frequently 

cited was sixty thousand, Rialutrd Allen later told aarrison that 

OfConnell had be" among the last to sign., and had not knotm of the 

Add-rexo till be vas asked to sign it. 2 lbwever., in November, IN41 

tlha had given 71u)mw Tiay., Secret=7 of the L. N. R. L.,, 

capisa o: -Lhe Add as,, wit1h blwik- sheats of paper attacbedj, ana the" 

were sent tW) the var"us Uppeal Ward*nx in Ireland, Two of these 

Tlar&ns sent back reports that Peotestants refused to sign because 

3 they objected to OlConnellt while one collected the signatures of 

4.4 tho Catholic congregation as they left chapel on Sunday morning. 

Tho Eapeal Association had a national organization and cenLral admirk- 

istration that was both "naive and sopUsticated more than that 

eiijoyed by the If. A. S. S., O while the. Dublin abolitionists had been 

raferring to his abolitionist record and in particular to his quarrel 

iTlth Stevenson before O'Coiu-iell signed itp in an attwWt to secure 

Vio a-upport of the people of Dublin for the Address. In Belfs-stj 

Williwa Dell reported that mxw Am thousand signatures had been 

11" National AnLi-siayea Standard 9/9/1841s, 1"/1841. 

2, R. Allen to W. L. Garrison* Dablins 2/4/1642. Me. A. L. 2. v,, 12j 
pt. 2s p. 42. Anti-Slavery letters to Garrison. 

3. If* Dogt-he. to T. K. Ray. Ywe23. x., 26/11/1%1. Ha. 13623. Foldar 
0., n. 20119. L. N. R. A. Papers; W. Murphy to Ta X* FAy. 

2.9/12/1841. Ibid,,, fo2Aer 45o n. 2061.0 Sr$ths 
collected 500 signatures. 

4# W# Muldomury to T. M. FAy. Ballyfoylep n. d, ibld. s folder 
48, t n. 20731 WiUism Gaule to T. X. Ray. ? -3-071VI641. ruid., 
n,. 2074o Owr 25W signatums -were sent by Gaule, 
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o*IU*Ud during Remond Ix visitp- bel, Webb,, ludiwLting U-At man of 

tba-signatures were those cW people who sigmd cmly because it was 

link4d with O'ConnoUlz now., asited if the Lrish Address was not 

",,, a farcet., Haw few among the tons of thousan4a wM have alraady 

isigned understood what they put their names U1 Is it moral te) use 
2 

such machinex7? ". Certainly-the irlsh Address-bogan, to receive mich 

clo3er attention in the Amrican abolitionist press once it wa* 

roalised that O, Co=ellla ne-me heMed the list of signatures., cW tIAt 

Father Mathew had also aignod it. 3 

The Bo#tA)a abolitionist4ii gave a triumphant reception to the 

Address,, which was presented at a meeting in Fanouil Hall on 20/i/1842j, 

when a "large rwilwr of the Irish inhabitants of Boston arA Yicinity 

were present"j, and all the speeches were designed to appeal to the 

Irish-Americans present, George Bradbum attested to his Irish 

parentage and recaLled. that he had wt O'Connell and Father Pkthew in 

Ireland; J=es Cannin Fullerp vho was bom in 1relandoclained to have 

stood watching as Castlereigh "took the bribe for the betrVal of 

Ireland"; 11hillips stated that the "voice of PWme was the first to be 

board against the slave-trade"; OarriBon likened the claim of Uie 

slaveholdere that the slave was incapable of t&Jda cam of himseU to 

I., 
'Irish 

Friendg v. 4,, n. 11, E, 'ovemb3rp IW. -lp p, 100, 

2v R, D, Webb to X, W, Chapman, Dublin., 20/LVI841* Mls. A. 1,2, -v, 
Yý, pte 2; p. 129, Anti-Slavery Letters to G&n-iwn, Mie 
Addr*sa was in English. 

30 National Anti: RL"r Z Standaridp 23/12/lNa., 
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Ulgland's claix that Ireland was not fit to rule itmlfj and a reaclu- 

tLon was possadj, declae. ngt 

"That this meeting most cordially wishes old Ireland 
success., in all her righteous efforts to reftem the 
Emerald Isle from every species of British oppression,, 
and especially in the grand movement of DAN= O'CONNELL, 
for the repeal of the fraudulent act of Union between 
his ocuntry and England", l 

Goalri3on., who chaired the m"ting., &scribed it an a great awcosaj wid 

a laimed that there had been no "opposition from any quarterw. 
2 The 

events of the foll6wing weeks were to prove this judgement xomevMt 

precipitate. 

John Hughes., Rcetan Catholic Dishop of Now York,, cond6owied the 

Irish Addresa aa a forcery wA Mded that'ahcmld it prmm germine then 

e-v--ry Irish-Merican should reject itp since it was an uirrarrantable 

piece of foreign interferenco in American domestic affairs. Garrison 

BE, ]. it as "an inteeference uhich God krprmres,, arA which hwmnity 

will bless",, while Dirney's reply to Hughes was to become the stock 

abolitionist retort in such cases: either'lkghes was not a Repealerq 

In which case he had no right to spe, -Jc for Irish-Americans; or if he 

vasj, then this too. was evidence of interference in British affairs. 

Birney realised the tactical limitations of Buch an argumnt ho,, mver., 
3 

and. added that he wished to give no offence to American Repealers. 

Bradbwn, p Rogers, and Phil2lpa.: attended A metirzg- of the 

Boston Repeal Association on 2/2/18)42 but they found that the mating 

11 Tenth Annual Report of the M6A. S. S. (Bostonj 1842), pp. 9-25. 
4,, 000 were said to hove attentw the meeting. 

2. W. L. Garx-ison to G. Bwmn. Boetonj, 29/2/1842. Ha. A. 1.1. 
3, P. 83. Anti-Slavery letters from Garrison, 

3. Statements by Hughes and Birney., in National Anti-Slaver St dard3 Z an 
24/3/18423 2/6/1842; see also, Herald of Freedom 15/4/ld43. 
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was istrong3, v oppowd to any attempt to "build up Anti-Slave%7 appatUes 

on the altar of Repwl".. ' 
and they oonfined -their remarks to &A 

advecacy of the Pxpeal movement. 
2 

The abolitionists were soon faced with opposition from an 

iw)ortant element in the Irish-, American comm=ityj the BostAýn Pilot, 

This paper mWe several criticism& of the Irish Address which were to 

be frequently repeated by those 1rish-Ameriew4s who repudiated 

O'ConnellIx abolitiomism: it asked how O'Connell could reconcile hix 

advocacy of moral force with his support for abolitionints whose 

doctrines could only lead to bloody slave irourrectionj it insisted 

that the Irish would never allow thamelves to be brought into 

"the vortex of abolitionimý which.; inapired by England and which., if 

allowedj would lead to the dissolution of a Union tA Which they owed 

so much. RealiBing the importance of this paper., the Garrisonians in 

130ston at once wrote to the H. A. S. S. in order to secure rebuttalls of these 

points,, 
4 

armi the Dublin abolitionists pamad a resolution vouching for 

the authenticity of the Addrems and the signaturesp and Richard Allen 

10 Bootonlilotp 5/2/1842* 

2. For Phi2lips'disgust at this meeting,, characterised by njow 
mean politics-demagogical earthly words" and at which he 
said the men of the H. A. S. S. would have fainted and O'Connell 
would have been unable to breathe., see., W. Phillips to R. 
Allen. Boston.. 

- 
30/3/1642,11s. A. 1.2. v. 12.. pt. 21 p. 139j 

Anti-Slavery letters to Garrison; N. P. Rogers to R. D. Webb. 
Concord., 20/2/1842.. Ibid'. 3 p, 29* 

3- ? lot-# 5/2/1-842; 12/2/1842; : L8/6/1842, - Liberatoi? 18/2/. 1842. 

4. W,, L,, Ciarrison to R, D. Webb. lbotoup 27/2/1842, Xa, A, 1,1, v, 
31 p. 85. Anti-Slavery letters from G&rrison. j. jL. Co]. jiw 
had, referred to the Pilot as "the thermometer of the Irish. 
feeling-in this countl7a. J*Aw Collin to R, D, Webb. Boston., 
1/l/1842a Xs,, Al,. 2, Y, 12) pt. 21 p. 1. Anti-Slavery letters 
tO Garrison. Collins had persuaded the Pilot to advertise the 

6- 
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sent on ten thousard more signatures. 
I 

The American Garrisonianaj 

howeyer., were more interested in securing a personal statement from 

O'Connell himself which vould demolish the forgery accusationfi. ý 

Collins and R"nd also suggested that R. R. R9 Noore be sent across 

- to America with the inwiwateur of the L. NeR. A. and with expenzes paid 

by the Anerican abolitionists., to visit the American Repeal Associations w- 

wnl attest to the A. Mress Ia gonuinem-ss, 
2 'Llis Pilot had never auestioned 

that it or O'Comells signature were genuine., " the charge of forgery 

arguably involved an attet. -,, pt to raise the ismte of abolitionist trust- 

wavUxIness wUle &voiding direct ce=ure on OtrIonnell. Another 

Irish-Amric4m reaction--which ms ridiculed in the Irish press 

but who3e importanoe va3 not lost on the Oarrisonians 
3 indicated 

by the Pilot Ia angry coment that the Address had referred directly 

to the Irish-Americans as a "distinct classw of the comunity., and 

invited them to join with abolitionilsts whone avowed aim it saw &,. 

being to overthrow both CAmstitution and Union. The Pilot insiated 

that to identify with such men would be to destroy the aspirations 

and crodantials of the Irish. -Amricans az IrAwicans; 
., wid to undermine 

Faneull Hall meeting Lut reported that its editor was already 
convinced that 01 Connell fa abolitionism had done "wach 
mischief" to the cause of Ireland in America, 

latter from Allen., itn National Anti-SIE! ezZ Standard, 2/6/1842, 

2. C. L. FALwnd to R. D. Webb. Salem, 25/3/18112. (Uncatalogued as 
of Julyp 1972). (Boston Public Library)j J. A. Col2ins to R, D, 

Boston, 2/4/1842.113. A. 1.2. Y. 12,, pt. 21 p. 41. 

Ibid. 
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their protestations cT loyalty, gratitude and affection for Amrica. 

Oollim wrote to Webb that the irlsh-"ricaas believed thew 

"patariotiamp religion " pli-lanthropy d*wands thair non-interference 

with slavery". t and the Pilot did indeed accept this view, 
10t Co nnap 11 

seldom failed to mention Jm his anti-slwvery speacbes that by condemning 

slavery., the Irish-Amricans would reflect credit back on IrelandO -widle 

Allen thanked Garrison for uplwldJ-ng Ireland's honour by rabuking t1le 

Iristh-Americans. But when O'Coraiell "id that he would recognize 

no man as an Irishman who did not detest r-lavery,. he xa4- Lave failed 

to recognise that lie was addrujising Irish-Americana who were at a foz-Aa- 

tive and testy stage of their dayeloping nationalism. 

Garrison believed that the Irish-Americara had beon deceiv&-ad 

into accepting mach attitudas by "a utupendous co=piracy ... between the 

leading. 1rish g. uaBp the. leading pseudo-democrata,, and tha southem 

slayaholders,, " and aocuBed the Southern States and leadli4g, D6ý, -&? cratic 

journals of having two reasons for supportiu& Rapealj their wish to 

enlist Irish political supportj vzd their desire.. by sending aid to the 

to "stop O'Connell's mouth on the aubject of slavery". 
2 

BostA)n Pilot. 25/6/1842. Discussing the Irish-American re- 
Jection of the Irish Mdress., the Pilot el-Ined that notbing 
could have happened "to elOV4ts the-UT&h more effectively 
in the soale of Amerioan patriotim. w 3ee also the report 
of a meetiiig of h-ish-A"o-ricans at rotteravElles -Bbi=ylvania.., in National Anti-SlaveF2: Standirdi' 24/. 3/1842, 

2 I-T. L. Garrison to G. Benson. '13ostonj, 22/3/16ý2. 
v. ;, o p. 87. Anti--Slavery Letters from Garrison, Hii 1lips 
wrote to Allen. in a letter which he said was not for publications 
that the Irish in Amer" were'"an illiterate mass in general",, 
manipulated by those who only wanted their votie) while this 
American Repeal Associations were only part of a schismin 
"intended to. oosecure offices for hungry dww4goguesll. W. 
Ilhillipa to R. Allen. Bozton, '30/3`/*. 1642. 

'\ 
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Though there was evidence of widespread interest in the Irish Address., 

the hostile reaction of the Irish-Americans contrasted greatly with 

the confident hopes the abolitionizt3 had displayed in Faneuil Halle, 

OrConnell had already been criticized by 

for his anti-slavery speeches. The implications for the Irish PApeal 

coffers of mwtained attacks on American slavery had concerned the 

O'CorxAiliteg since Octoberp 1640j, whenj, at the second meetiug addressed 

by Birney and S-tanton in Dublin., John O'Connell izviicated that the - 

L. N. R. A. had received a certain commmication contairting the information 

that if certain Repealers avoided the ulavery issue they would be pre. 

sented with a large sm of mney. 1.. T*n press" by Scoble tq a; Vlify 

his statements,, he was somewhat evasivej, but made it clear that the L. N. 

R. A. would reject with windignation arA contempt" such a bribe. After 

the london MoEpi a Chronicle had taken up this statement in the context of 

American interference in British affairs., he explained that what he had 

said was that the L. N. R. A. had been warned that by advocatinr.,, witi- 

Blavery it would put a Btop to a great deal ol the contributions sent 

from America. 
2 

Pbl]Awing further confusi6n. in November., MO., 

DFaliel O'Connell tried to clarify, the situation by "-plaining to 
w 

Moore that vhile the L. N. R. A. vwA3A nevvr cesse tbo condemn slavery, 

L. Mott to R. D. &M 11. Webb. FhiladelpLUj, 25/2/1842. Yin. 
A. 1.2. v. 12) pt* 2j, p. 311. Anti-Slavery lattors to 
Garrison. 

Froeimn Ia Journal,, 28/10/1640s 5/1111840. 
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neither would it refuse aid Prom the Am6rioan South. 1 Such statements 

proapted Haughtan's caVlaint in Januai7p 1842p that the L. N. R. A. 's 

desire for liberty was purely a "selfish affair"s and despite the 

co-cparation between the two over the; Irish Address.. the latent 

tensions between the L. N. R. A. and the H. A. S. S, were displayed when 

Jp1m OtConnell reacted in turn by reminding Haughton that the Repealers 

were "entitled" to'accuse the Irish abolitionists., though not him 

personally., of oaring little for Irish liberty, 2 

Of the Dublin abolitionists, * Allen remained confident at this 

stage that O'Comell would not be silenced by American mcney,, sad he 

accepted as justifiable the course which OvrAmnell had outlined týo 

3 Haughton. 

Dr. Maddenj howwrerp complained of the "lamentable" affect 

which American aid., or the threat of its withdrawal,, would have 

an the abolitionist sentiments of the L. N. R. A. j and Haughtall penned 

another letter requesting Irish Repealers not to reocguise as Irish 

any Irish-Amerioms who upheld slavex7 and theretT disgraced Ireland. 
4 

While John A. Oollins wipressed some wyWatýy for O'Comell's 

problezo., 
5 

others indioated their ooncem that he had not repudiated 

1" Speech at LeN. R. A., 3.3/4/1841,, ibid. j, '14/11/1841. 
2* J. 010=011 to J, Haughton. Dublinp 27/IA842,9 ibid. j 28/l/18W. 

Haughton was a paid-mp member of the. L. N. R. A.,, ýne-o`? whose 
8trQUg4WFt claims for RePOal according to Jobn O'Connell was that 
ance freep her abolitionist convictions would no longer. be seen, 
an "the unheeded oz7 of a mendicant provinoeft. 

3. R. Allen to G. Bradburn. Dublin,, 27/VI842. Ma. A. 1.2. v. 12,, pt. 2., 
P- 17. Anti-, Slaver7 lattere to Garrison. 

4- Freeman's Journal 15/2/1842. ' Haughton penned the letter for 
and an behalf of the St, Georgelis Patriotic Irish Manufacturers# 
Mart. It was read at the UNRA,. s 31&/2/1842. 

5. J. A. Collins to R. D. Webb, Boston,, 2/2&/1642. Ma. A. 1.2. v. 12, pt, 2., 
P. 41. Anti-Slavery Iettera; to Garrison. 
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lrish-l-*rican reactions to tho Irish JAIrld-rass. 
1 

and T-Tendoll 1. 'Lill I ps 

in parbicular imlicated to the D-ablin abolitionists thaU h3 -uanteýcl 

O'Connell to stato -1what ho did -not -uant the mn3y o: C al-aycholAors, 

or their friends 
.ý &MiAg. peehap7s cýo-=, Vhatw disingenuously 16liat 

thouC-h mt tho L. 11. R. A. as cuchý, chould be to i-nme a 01 com"I'511 w 

fur-th3r kldrons. 2 Accordin-ly., llauý: Iitoii iamod a further appo-l 

to *th, - L. N. R. A. in May., 1012., and O'Cownell proposed that a Conven- 

tion ba held in Killmnny-in the mn--nr to drxi up such an rhile 
I 

pointiliC, cut that this would have nothing, to do with the 

and that tho tolms of tho Addrass. if uncoflpr-vdsing, would L3 

concj3_j, _tOX7.3 

MtIl his v-ttcý-qj)t to postporm further di-c-cussion and his 

insistence that the Arldrass xroald contain no phUlipics iiijicatod 

pric- at t- 01 Coil--, 311- f r, cw he E: Cavority of the I-Irlsh4merican roaction 

to the Irish Address., --bile hir, reluctance to acquiesce to 

abolitioni5ts' dam=ds was stren, 7, thencul by bylicationn that his 

criticisms, of kierican sIr. -%rcz-, 7 -,, -ould not ba Civen unclucstionc-d baclan?, 

even in the Rtpoml prass. Tho. Frazman Is Journil had alr-, ady otatccl 

11 DaNria to Ee Peaswo. I-11ilaU11ýLial 15121-Wao Ibid. j p. 28* 

2.11. FhillipS to R. Man. Poston, 30/3/18h2. Ibid., P. 39. 

3.111ý--rort of L, N. 1ZJL. mx--tbiZ: 10/5/161: 21 in Fr-cr,,. anlo Journ-Y. I. 
11/5/18L2. Occasionally O'Connell's remarks cri k-*r. ican slayary 

so severe as to offend tbD patriotimn of kszriccui atolition- 
iota. Elizur Vright wis concerned that O'Connell lizd offended 
Repu. tlican institutions in IC44 when O'Conne4 re1uked Judge 
John O'Neill for having sentarred to death a man who haA helped 
his slays mistress to encare in South Ca; rolina. 4bei and 
T-1-inberg., Anglo-, kmerican relations p. k59. Despite the fact 
that Olrxw4nell stressed that O'Neillwaz a disgrace to Ireland, 
John Bright also arguc-4, Uut O'Connell had been "too vhole- 
ialel* in his criticism of a. country which &part from slavery,, 
Bright admired. Report of meeting of B. F. A. S. S.,, 17/5/1". o in'Tims.. 16/5/1644i 
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that Ireland should suck "Lo crploit Lmy warz; uhich brol. 0 out butween 

Diglmid nryl AmQrica, I Pryl had seen the riCht-of-search issue as being 

a lihely cause of such a canflict since Britain., by insisting on her 

right to search k*aricsai vansels rucpocted of being cngaged. An thia 

slave-tLmde., would offeml Northern "pride" and Southern "intaro3ts". 
2 

(Unlike this nswspaporp O'Conmll d1fl. not fail to see tha ixplications 

for ulayea. 7 of Apmrican which he corAllmarghl az o. dirk- 

grace to the "name og libevtýyllj, but lic did cont4kud that would 

have to make Great covebasions to conciliate Ireland before she 

went to war wi th such a powerful advcrsazv as the United States). 3 

A tendency to ignore the slavery issue-, " to calculate instead the 

pos3ible benefits that might accrue to Ireland, $ wam also sho-wn 

by the Freeman Ia- Journal Is cbAnging eutitudes to Mar tin Van Lluren: 

before the Presidential Alection of 1840., it interpreted his pledga 

not to abolish slavery in the District cX Columbia unlezr, ths qlave- 

States consented,, as evidence of the way slavery had corrupted Vie 

entire fabric of Americ&n society; these risgiviugs were., howzver., 

igpored in 1841 vhen it ha: Lled the support, given by so prcrzwient an 

American as Van Baren to the Rapeal Cause. 
4 

Freenum's Journal, 12/3/1041. v 13/3/184l. 

2.4ýbid.. , 3/12/1841. For an L15Z abolitionist's responad 
to continuad American involvewnt in the x1ave-tra&$ sea,, 

I. 3 9); R. R. Mad4en., A letter to W. E. ChAnning ... (Boztonj 16.0 
L. Tappan to R. R. 11adden. Iky York., 2/12/1639.11s. 211. 
0.12. P. U. Correspondeme of X. R. Madd6n. Royao Iriala 
AcadwW. 

Speech ev L. N. R. A, 
-, 

29/3/1641., in Freemiauls Journal,, 
-30/3/la4l. For the paper's preforwboo for Amoifian-'; 'Y-er Briti&II inatitu- 

tions, j 3*e., Lba.., 22/2/1841. 

Ibid -, 2/9/184().. 18/2/3-841. 
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The apparent implications of O'Connell'B speech on the right- 

of-search issue was that if Ireland was conciliated., presumably by 

Repeal., then she would support Emgland in any war. 
1 The Freeman's 

Journal on the other hand, had implied that its sympathies were with 

the United States, which it saw as a friend to R epeal., and a possible 

ally of Ireland and a potential foe of Ireland's eneogr. By Deoemberq 

1841, thereforej the Freeman's Journal had reached a position where 

it was unwilling to risk alienating the United Statesp and it made no 

mention of the Irish Addresst this was true also of the Dublin 

newspaper which in other respects was O'Connell's staunchest supporter., 

the Pilot,, These papers did not openly criticise him at thin stage,, 

yet their failure to discuss the Irish Addreavor to attest to its 

authenticity suggested th at important sections of support for the 

Repeal movement were not convinced as to the wisdom of his course 

regarding the slavez7 question. 
2 The Freeman's Jourmal of 14/5/1842.. for 

exanple., published a lengthy report of a meeting of the Baltimore 

Repeal Association in April., 1842# at which the Address had been 

denounced,, 3 
while the Pilot also published an'23/3/1842,1 a report 

of a Repeal Convention in Philadelphia, 22/2/1842,, at which it had 

been decided for the sake of preserving unity., to leave it to Individual 

11 This was the interpretation given to O. 'Connell's statement 
by "An American in London". ibid,, 14/l/1842. At the 
L. N. R. A.. 9 17/l/1842., O'Conne=ýplied to this., declardag that 
he was glad to see Ragland's "chartered insolence" humbled by 
America,, but condemning Anerican involvement in the slave-trades 
and proposing a joint tribunal of British and American repr4w.. 
sentatives to solve the right-of-searah questions ibid. s 18/1/1842. 

2. Of the Repeal presep the Mjag; ý Onardian and the Morning Register 
did support OtComell and the Irish Addressj neithers howevero 
had been so closely identified with O'Connell as the Rreemants 
Journal or the Pilot. 

3. Amicuss its American correspondent.. published a letter in the 
Freeman's Journal, 18/5/1842., which echoed the earlier statement 
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Rep-aal Associations to decide lio-; to react to the Address. There 

uas as yz-jt,, however, no direct confrontation with O'Connell a- n, I 

though the BaltLmoro Repealers felt that the Philadelphia Convention 

lind, c3ttled the mattor in favour of repudiating the Addrosm, 

Freeman's Journals in raportinZ tho Conventions mado no co--ý, -----Ont on the 

controvemies -that had tmkon placc on thi slavery question. 
1 

Ozi 21/5/18112,, ho-.. -ovcr,, tuo lottors irere road at tho L. 11. R. A, 

fro, -a Amorican Repeal Associations coirvaying directly to 01 Conn-311 

tho foolin"a of k-, 3rican Repoalers on tho Irish Address. 7110 firzt., 

fro. -a the Repaal Association of 1, ouisiana., enclosed Vim hundred 

pound. s., Wl &-clarad that a Uative L--ý, rican Farty had 1. ). --, -: n eL; tablished 

in 17s-. r Orleans. which had accusad tha Irish there of beinS hootile to 

slave-holdera who had treated tlicni with the grz-atest hoopitality, 2 

OfConnell ra3ponded to this by a2ain d--ferrin,, - a ALUor discussion of 

slavery to the Ki2J-, enny Convention., cr. d ou, -ht to mke it clear that 

he could not be identified i-Ith Ittho Boston abolitionists by robuld-rlg 

Garrison for his vimrs on the cabbath and a paid clerGy: the vinry 

idc-a of a neeting, b-sing, 
., 

held by Garrisonians for "r-Algious purposser, 

of a particular persuasion" was., according to O'Cownall., inimical 

of the Doston Pilo' by contrastizýg the "monoAanin" of th3- 
American alvlitionists with t1-A "sublime spirit" of 01Wnnell's 
r-oral force. 

11 Did,, ý4/3/1842. 

2, C=-=ting on this letter., the National kiti-Slavepy, Standard 
7/7/1842, deni&d its claim that Matiyian was established in. 
kierica by Enelanvdj " that anti-Catholic prejudices were 
indigenous to the East. It argued that opposition to Irish 
imigration was Southern_In origin. For an indication of the 
growth ofrativim in Now Orleans, St. Louis and Lcuisvillej 
see,, Filler., Crusade &ainzt Slaver 347-148. 

.: Z. 
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t, 3 the Princi-DIOS of the Loll, R. Av The second letter was frum C. S. 

Brosnan of the AlbwW PApeal Aýssociatiojýwjjo insist&d tl-iat the fact 

that the lxish-. Lmaricans had bean wkIressed as a I'distizet, bc4y" 

war, "in direct violation of their conztitutional obligationslrý and 

clt-Ii-ried t1lat while +. he abolitionists generally insulted -, Llia IrIch., 

11tho--a who discountenance" the abolitionists were mthe real friends, 

of ireland. 11 O'Connall moved in roply that Brosnan's lettor not be 

in. -carteKI into the mimta, -., 
2 

and wihile a&iitting that the material 

conditions of the ulayom rdio-it bo botter than those of 1Wny Irish- 

mn,, said that the slaves were fed only uo that their masta; rs LA4it 

get more work out of thert. Ille remindod Brosnan that there were no 

Constitutional obstacles to prevent him seeking the abolition of 

slavery in the District of Colwýibia and ended by denying 

he liad seen in some Amrican newbpapers that lie had appealcod to Um 

Irich-Americans to join any particular anti-zlavery Society. 3 

O'Connell's speech satisfied neither abolitionists nor Irish- 

Americans. Vie Garrisonians were furious at what they sawp justifiablyp 

as OtConnell's attempts to discredit thwa and to dissociate-7--. 

himself from them. Edmund Quincy described bla as "new organized". 

while Phillips reacted with less restraint: 

Brosran c(aplained cX the way abolitionists had been "_rmrading" 
the Irish Ad&ýess in jUbwW., for which pftý-, j U'. L. Garrison 
to. G. Denson. Wston., 22/3/1842. lia. A. 1.1. V-3p P. 67. Anti- 
SIL-,. -cry Letters from Garri3on. 

T. 11* RaY FAdd tUs was Ula zCirvat tim lie had ever mved oile 
of O'Comell's motions "with regret", 

30 Report of L. N. R. A. rwating, 21/5/18431 in Freeman's Journal 
23/5/1842* 
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"'Tig Uke begir. -in"ZIE of ICI-10 Ondl. 111--i daz,. * 1": )IF tIW 
dAmm when it touche3 bia. He would be proalav*xV this 
vieA tl* Ivra-1-1a w*rit r, *aU. rl as we x&y--4.; &. won't 
chake hiuids idth slaveholders P*-Lut he will shake 
thair tc)ol of "-, room demagojýuaxll. 
Weston Ck"YWAZI IISAV& lie is emphatically ITIIQ Great 

... yas axwl bovElit ', Lor a palt ýI trýý wo 
can do without hJj&--; nti-Slav*ry kibses no iýazilr, to@. "l 

For the abolitlQvists., OtWnaell, , 'a atatement that his W4, aat-Lwa un -6ý 

Irish Add " was genuine., Iml coom both too late and iu Q* wronZ 

coII taga. t 

As rwgard, -ý Qm sItAy"Idiiva wrievp likillips did &at*r hir, 

6aa-litgr Yiews in Juns, la2,, wlwn "ý told 64bb that it w&3 not 

"abw1utely RtRt!! ý I for 01 Wwwll to r%Xuft thir-, * providing th &t 
2 lic did not let his 'Imble lips be olo&ýrad with soldKs Millips did 

add that the Asterican abolitionists did viewp with the "intenzest 

r.. vi-4-athy" Uaughton's conviction that no nlaveholder's money ahould 

bo accepted by a Lv4y idiich aought to 3ecure greater human libnrty. 

ITaiW, hton,, howevers never defined in prociae terim what he r-. --iant 

by this. Ile louiftiana Repealers had wkde statownts Wiorrent to 

Haughton., Lut had pointed out that they wom not slaveholders. He 

did argue that Irelwid should reject the sympathy of tharo i. ho z; uT)., -, ) ortad 

yet the louisiana Ilapealem had confined their comwats 

13, Quincy to 141.1J. C! mXa: i. Lkc-4-1ý, p 20/6/10142. 
pe "f4a Weston r"r3; Wo Elillips to R. D. Ilabb. Doztm., 
291611W, -Xookl, 2. v, 12p pt. 2j, p. 61. Anti-51"er7 
Lai; ters to Gia-ri-my. a. 

300.9 latter'frm 1!. &u2., hton riad 
in Nation, 2.618110-45, 

lbý. -Lixwt of II. A. S. S. reaetilwg., 2, /6/1842., in Freemm'! LTOý ---, p 4/6/1342. No mmy bAd been sont frm Albaw. 
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to other., if relateds matt-on. What particularly amoyed the Garrison- 

ians was that since th4W had received and promoted the Irish Address 

and had therefore becane associated with itp 1 they had aammed that 

it would persuade the Irish-Americans and also convey status an 

themselves within the abolitionist movement.. but the former apparently 

remained obdurate while they., the Garrisonians had been eVressly 

criticized by O'Connell. This wan why they viewed events within the 

L. N. R. A. with increasing alarm,, and with some confusion. In July., 

1W, for exi, le, # fifty pounds from the Mobile Repeal Association 

was handed in at the L. N. R. A. by the Rev. McGarahanp an Iri'shp-born 

Catholic priest who had spent the previous nine years in the Southern 

States. In his speech he alluded to the rejection of the Irish 

Address and claimed that 1ha slaves were unfit for freedom. O'Connell's 

speech in reply was praised by R. D. Webb* yet the mmay was accepted 

and again O'Cozmell., in reference to the Garrisonianz., claimed that he 

had asked no-one to join in anti-slavery combinations that w0ad 

injure people's property. 
2 There were indications at this time that 

Repealers in both America and Ireland were concerned about the amount 

of time that was being devoted to the potentially divitive. ismis of 

slaver. r. William Stokes., Fivaident of the Philadelphia Repeal 

1. It night have been otherwise. In 1841,, before leaving for 
Americaj Joseph Sturge wrote saying that if oonveniw-its he 
should be glad to take OICannell's r44ress to th-3 Americans. 
Them was none extant at this time. J, Sturge to Do 010onnell, 
Birmingham, q 2/3/1841. O'Connell Týpescript. 

2. Freemans Journal 19/7/*1842. The r; )ference to property 
had been made in the context of American Repealers' complaints 
that the abolitionists had countenanoed the stealing of horses 
b. v fugitive slaves. 
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Association wrote to the L. W. R. A. aaking O'Connell to lay on the shelf 

any letters from Americ, % whichwould provoke further dissension 

by tl-wir d3fences or justifications of alaveryq and Jolm O'Gconnell 

replicd that in a sense this lmd already been done, It was Daniel 

O'Comnell hiwwlf. 9 however., vho no.. -t ra-introduced tho topic iving 

as his rea. -on the fact that he had renA in the 4wrican pross statements 

that hý had given credit to calumiss u"ainst the abolitionists. 

Der4-ing this to have been tht cas-o,, O'Connell deplored the parL the 

Irish had played in Miludelphia in the anti-lilegm riots on the first 

of Atiguot,, " pointedly-aaked why the Roman Catholic lead ra in 

the city had not proteStOd agamh-wt this. For the Garrisoniansp how- 

overj, this speech was once again spoilod by O'Connell's statemut that 

lie dissented fron the religious opinions of those abolitionists whop 

"like 
-Williax 

LLOYd Garrison,, "' wished "to abolish Sundays and all 

religious rank". 
' This confirmed Millips in his earlier view that 

01 ConrAl I provided a perfect emaTle to Liberty Fixrty supporters 
2 that nothing good covLld be expected of politicians. 9 while the 

I M. A. S. Se., which in the previous year Lad paid tribute to O'Conmll., 

now accused him of aban&ning anti-slavery because of the "precarious 

possibility of a few blood-stained dollars", p3 They felt that their 

Speech at L. W. R. A., 17/10/lU12, ibid. j 18/10/1842. 

2. Ile Fh11UPs to ReD, Webb. Lymp 12/0/3-842. Ma. A. 1.2. v. 12s 
pt, 2.1 P- 76. Anti-Slavery Lýtters to Garrisoll. 

EIG-volith Alimud Report of tho (BoSton., 3.8.143)., p. 27. 
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o-., -, ii position had been urAermined by a cynical manowavm dezigmd 

to strengthen O'Connell's own relations with the Americim Repeal 

novenent: they gave little consideration to the ditficulties he 

faced., even i1wn h3 was, robiLked by a' leadinr, figure in Uie Rom-on 

Cathol-ic Church in la-wrica. 

O'Conn-Al had in his roply to MOT, = reproacInd the Catholic 

2-cadcrz; in Flliladý! lpliiajp but this 'was a subject he r=roly broachzd. 1 

Udlo incUviduzil Catholle priests such as Dr. C&hiU ware preparcd 
2 to denounce ki, -rican sl4very in the Church hierzxchy had 

refused to act. on Madden's request in 1640. In 1641 another attekot 

was r.,, -ade by the Poor., Iord Clifford,, to interest the Irizh 

Catholics in the als-ver7 issule. In a lazvýthy Address to the Qatliolic3 

of Ireland., lord Clifford., Olo was himself a Piman Catholic 

and who op. -posed the Repeal movement,, declared that an ant-i-slavery- 

ren-onstrance was the only IvenLmance" iiiich Irish Catholics chould 

glard., which hnd not only oppresz; od, Trelarld for centurier, tnl-o on Ens, 

but which nomy singularly failed to support the Britiell India Society. 

His -pamphlet included a list of statwsents by Church Fathers on slavery. 

and also pointed to O'Connoll's trealumnt at the A*C. S. in Jur-, )., 1840 

as evidence of English recreanoy. 
3 

ThouiSh at the -UU. A.., 23/111/18ho,, John O'Connell had exTre-sed 
his regrat that Roman Catholic Chumh in America "uld 
have been co involved with -, Iwery in America., 'and his belief 
that no v= aware of the teachings of the Church could vupport 

ry, FreepwLnfs ! Lcnrnal3 2h/11/1840, 

2, Dr. Cahill., lecture on Slave ... 
(Waterford, 1646)s Pp. 13-17. 

In 1859., Collill went to the United States vhem he lectured., 
t1unigh not on 3! av--ry) till the outbreak of the Civil War, 
J. C. Curtin (ed. )., The Izetures... of the PAirG Dr. D. W. Cabillp 
with a jLiMMhical Skatchs.. (New York., 1885)., p. 36! 6. 

Christianitj verFnis Slavery ... presented to the Catholics of 
Ireland by. g. lord Clifford (Dublin.. 1841)., pp. iii-iriiio-46: 184; 
Lord Clifford,, "To the Catholicsof Ireland"., in Time 9/12/1841. 
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O'Connell offered Clifford the use of the 1, Umion Howse in 

Dublin to hold a meeting in., but this Clifford declined., recognisir4g, 

the unpopuLarity of his viewc; on Fxpealo lie did., ho-, mver., report that 

Catholic Priests were without exception willing to si"a an address U 

ifnich, was pl. %ccd with his p=r-hlet in the Cs,. tholic I? ooT. - Society. 

I Men's 11r--ighton wý21consed Clifford's p=iphlct., which quoted I. -- letter 

to tho Dichops, as a further neans or enlistint, Catholic support for 

the abolition move-. -ant., 
2 

while Ubbb's relations idith Clifford vere 

L; oý, --o-A-iat strained after lie publishard a pwThlet by George Mxýppon 

i4iich Clifford had promiGiod to pay for: 
, after waiting eighteen 

non'uhs,, 'Ibbb sont in the bill and was reprirmnd-, d for his effrontery. 

11or-noverj, despite- Clifford1r, clains, it would . appear that mLilo the 

opportunity to indicate the sup3ricrity of Irish abolitio. nist con- 

victions ovar thosee of England would not be entirely uni.; a1coria-d., the 

roaction of tho influential Rev. 11ollatle., Archbishop of '. Cu-m., was 

probably typical of nost Irish Catholic Clergymen to Clifford: 

'-Ilala was scornfiLl of Clifford's Vic- arid clearly .. -s on Ropeal) 

did nou think that IrelaM would aftor centuries of "opproosion" 

be oatiefied acrely by exposing the iniquities of hnglish 
attitudes 

to olavory. 
4. 

1. Lord Clifford., lAtern to lord Allve! ýEZ (1, ondon., 184l)., PP. 79-84. 

2. llau, -hton wass &, --nt the paniph-let by the Caxx-ý. iellite pricot arad his 
co--7Torker in the temperance movment,, FoLther Spratt: a eorres- 
poiidenca started baTJT: een thcý 'v,, To as -to whether Protestants or 
Caýholics were the greatest upholders of the slave-trade. 
rram-. an's JoiL-nalj 18/12/18-)-l; A. B. Farrington., Rev. Dr. M. =P att 
O. C. C. His Life and Times (11ondon) 1893)., pp. 3ItI,, 169,, 179. 

3. G. 5.1ompson to R, D. 1,,, rebb. CPlcixtta_, 2li/2/1843.14. A. 1.2. v. 13j' 
p. 3.1. Anti-Slavery Utters to Garricon, Me inr-i&-nt rai"d 
the first doubts i'm Webb's mind an to "Lliownson's reliability 
ard grensp of practicalitleoe 

For 1111-mle fn reply to Clifford,, see., 1--'reeman Is Journal 18/12/184'1. 
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The nain reabon for the refusal of the Catholic Church in Ireland 

to declare itself Officially on the slavery issue was that it had close 

contacts with the PWnan Catholic Viurch in the Unitad States., which 

it, --olf avoidod dic-rciption by rofraining frcz-.. i 11taking an ablioluto dog- 

mtic position" on slavory., thcroby allowing a vast range of attitvdos 

on tho question to e. -Aot i-rithin ite 

01Cýmnall ldrisalf was fric-mlly -with John Dnglcayl uho -i-mo born 

in Cork 2 
mid appointecl in 1320 Disliop of Charleston an. -I Camlina., al 

dioccýa in which om fifth of his flock w*r; D- Negroes. In 1633p parturbed 

b- y abolitioniL; t accusations &4-, ainst the Catholic Churah, and czaiouz 

to pronoto missionary worl:., he uri; cd rope Gregory I'VI to apPoint a 

Bichop specifically to rdnistar to Nýeoroes arA Indians in kmorica; 

ho also urged the Church to raco, -niuc the efforts of Aherican 

Colonization Socie,; Y. 
3 Ila arousad tho opposition of many who feamd 

that lie wam eivlaiVaring tho r-itability of Southern society by --uch 

proposala_, whilo his a,,, arointr-v-mt as Papal dolegato to Haiti in 163.3 

was rosent-od in tho South becauso : Bu ims takon as a Bign of tho 

favourable attitude of the Iýope to President 1byeris abolition of 

slavory thoro. Sinilarly., lie felt obliged in 1836 to defend his 

school for n-ea Negroas in Charleston with. arned nen., as lie feared 

1.11.11 Rice., An-rican Catholic O-pinion in the Slaver, ý ControyerEZ 
York., 1-gUI)j, 

20 O'Connoll had helpcýd pay tho fino whon England., as trusteo of 
t1j,.; C, )rT: 113rciantile Chronicle. was fined in 1613 Jor refusing 
to Cive tho n---. c) of a triter -, 7ho had offended the authorities. - U. J. FitzPatrickp Thu Life ... of - the R6v. Dr. Doyle (2 vols. 
Dublin,, 1080), v. ý., p. _ý>: claims that EýýIand orLaniJz-_d a force 
of 401000 r.: ýn douicned for the invasion of Ireland in the aýent 
that'Farlia,:. ýont refuzod to Crant Rccian;, Catholic Uimicipa-tion.. 
if true., this tould have violated O'Coru-ioll's b, m noral, f6rcru 
principle--* 

3. P. Guilding, The Life and Tit. = ol: -John Eý_Lraidp 1786-1842(2 vols. 
'cnT York> 192 v. 2., pp. 2711-27,5. 
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mobs wonld try to burn it doun, In 1835.4 he publicly denied that 

r-z; -, ibers of the Revv; n Catholie Chumh wer* identified vith tlirz, r-iiti- 

slayory r-Aversent. 

1-: hcn in Ireland in 1832. t on n. trip to collect funds for 

misr, ionm-y worl -. in tho South., naglend had e. -iplained that viliilo 

"no greater e-vil" could bc brought upon r-ny countrj than v1wrei-j., 

the slaveholders did treat their slavas With ganitine affection 

md banovoUnce, and that no IIL; rvtisfactorj politica-I solution" 

I 
ovor presented itself to tho Uaitod Stataz. Such zantinant, 2 did 

not accord with OfCozinollfs viewoy vnd as oppnition-g-rew in 

tho South to tho lattcrts attachn on Ar-orican slavoi7$ Ditlnnd 

in an open letter criticizoa his intorforcnoo in Amorican intora-al 

a-ffairz;. It va's a controveroy durin. - the fm. ýaricrn I'Tesidential 

cloction of 18110,, horavor., provolmcl Dialmdts nost strin!? c. -it 

critieisr-Ls of O'Connell. Ge-noral Daff Grc., c; ny cditor of the 

(Brdtinore) Pilot md Tý: anmcript favourod the Whig candidato, 

1. John England, A thil Statais of North 
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! ic. nr-j llarrlson., and wlshed to ld, --. ntify 'Dig1r-nd P-nd the Southeinn 

CAholics with the cmlldat3 Martin Van Duravi. 

C, John Fwnrythp then Van Punmls Slýe. MtxrY Of it*-t*p hP'-! 

decle-red in a MPO"h in 0"=Ix in Awmatj 1840, that Harrixmis 

candid-e-ey W be= forced cc Southom Whigs by a combination of 

L, nti-xa-aonr7 and ibolition. Porayth cited lVe Grftoxy xVIIx 

k"tolie BrIet., *Ach he attributed too O'ConnallIx influence., in 

ord, 3r to oemwe Southern Catholics of favouring abolition1sx &nJ. 

INorrism's e_%mdidacry# AKid t1da welt6r of allegations., AVIand 

wns perhaps justified in eamplaIWA& that the Rman Catholics 

in ths South were being used -s 1-, hvIUt! cc0CksI' by Axerican 

political parbies. rearfal of nny attempt to identify Catholics 

scith abolitionleas a2glaAd publicly replied to Forsyth in 

hic. nawor"kner., Vie United StIttee cathAlle lqlscallýu. Ile 

rncalled that he himxelf Ivid bcen condsunwl 17 Northern abolition- 

ists PAd that eleven years proylously he h_qd reproved O'ComsU 

for his attacks an Amrican zlp_Y*x7, He also claiuwd U have wit- 

ne: sad with delight as- O'Cemell rebukiwa "vie x=ctir%oaicaz 

bypocrisy of a hoartle#3 band"' of Irish abolitionists icao had 

prevented two patiti=s to Parliaxents one for the abolition of 

slaysi7., the other for the onforawseent of the -pan-al lavs aaaJiiý; t 
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the "white slaves" of Irelmd. Thus England sought to prove that 

110 1117-13 too patriotic an American to identify witk British abolitionistsl 

that he rejected the hy; x)crisy of Irish Abolitionistsj and ti-lat 

he conda-med raglish prejudice against Irish Catliolica. Uie sole 

renaining natter to be dealt with was Pope Gregorylix Apostolic 

letter, which 3mgland attributed not tA) O'Connell's influenat 

but to the Pcpels some of duty* lknoeover., h)mglmd insisted 

that this cmdemed not slavery but the slave-tradet otherwize 

the Southern Binhops could not have accepted it without refusing 

the sacramentis to thoaa Roztan Catholics who would not manumit, their 

slaves: lie claimed that the Pope had personally youched for this 

interpretation to him. Slavery, Eh, -land claixodj, was neither intri- 

nsically sinful nor contradictory to the Div-Ina or 11atural La. wj 

it was = inevitable consequence of the fall of man and while open 

to nbitses 'I fjhese had been largely mitigated by the Christian raligion. 

Thero wts little no,.,, in Diggland's disquisitions on slaTorj., 

but fron OtOmnall's viewpoint., their signific m-ce lay in D-i, -lMd's 
2 interpretation of the writings of the Church fathers such as St. Patrick,, 

3.0.1ý833mar The Dorics of ... John . 2y,, land... (7 voln. 
Cleveland., 1903)., 

J. Engl m-d., Bishop of Charleston, to J. Forsyth. Charleston., 
17/. 12/1840. Ibid. 
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i-Iio unre seen to have condeiRned only the slavo-tr". 
1 OIC4=611 

foilmd it ip"sible to make this inteMretatianj, this distinction 

bAY-3en the slaye-trade mid donestic slayenjj and was disconc*rtwl 

iffim the Bey. NcGarJaim brought up rt the L. N. R. A. thq nsL, -, e of 

, lm--)d,, O'Ccrmnellfo "balovcd -md lan-ý! ittd ift-land". 0 and a GaViolic 

Bi3ho, p. O'Comnell remilled his lomt vettin_Q, iAtIl Bmwlmnd) Ll Janliuar7j 

18-40) when O'Ccr-noll had dissentotcl fio. -. i Ihg1nnd's vie-us on abolition 

raid tile Bishop had iliforxed hin of h. Lx, bitention to coxplete US 

LatterB on ulliveY7 and decLic. aUe it to O'Cmuiell, Iku,, land died in 

but L'i 1844, they vore ra-publituhad and., v. 3 England had wishad., 

dod-leated to OtComell. 'Iffie introductory note., s. -Titten by ITililian G, 

Road of Baltinore, hovnrar., shoimd, nonr) of the Ptfection lhzlt. li,, rl had 

felt for OIC,, -zmoll: Read claimý,, d '-. h--, t 'Em. -lvaidto wrltin. gs 'undl-mAlmorl O'Con. 

"imvarmaitablc attcmIt to inparlu tho . 9okb1mice of raligious autijority" 

lho Apoztolic Letter invoked Christians ... that nozio 
henceforth daro to subject to sinvory.. Indians., negroco, 
or other classes of ran... and on no account henceforth to 
exercise that inhurLnii traffic Iry uhich ne,, rces are reduccd 
to alavai-y... 11 England did condcimn the Slave-trade., but 
did not nentim the origin of the Amarican slavasj, nor the 
do2cstic slavc-trado nor the cczitinucd Anerican participation 
in the slaye-trade. 

I 
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to his anti-xlaverW spe-eclies. 
1 

Uie blationrtl Anti-Slavejý, jr Standvwd, 28/3/18U., cl, -IyAd that 

O'Connell vould be uninfluonced by Read's "blarney") but by l8h2j 

tic had been criticized by tw-o pmrorful Irish-born Bishops in Jl,! ýnricaj 

I1'LL_I, hes and En3land. O'Connoll ims not pzrauRded to change his inter- 

pre'Lation of Catholic testimonies on tho slaym-j issue yet it, Ijas 

of great significance that Englra-A opl: osed him since he was an im-p-Ortant 

raid respected figure in Iroland. There is evidence that tll-- Church 

in Irolmid initially terAed to agreo irith O'Comell's reading of the 

Apostolic letter., 6, hich vms zeen as forbidding "the cown-verce of 

necrocs" and testifying to the zeal for wthe suppression of slavery" 
that t1has ever distinguishcd the Roý-ian %ntiffs". 2 

However England Is PU 

published views showcd the difficulties facing not only hi-r, 3 but the 

Church in Irelmyl., which., if it wmere to back O'Connell or respond to 

appoaln such as Maddento., would b3 rejected by P_rA further encimbrance 

P. nan who had already been given a great deal of financial asoistame 
4 by Irish Catholics. Ono of O'Connell's biogra. phlersp W. Fagan, lamented 

that Englmd's "genius burn3d out v--Adst a race of uncivilized slave- 

mmers" :5 his grave in Cork, is cpgraved with the ins criptiqzl that his 

1. Letters of the I&tQ BiG11o2_: En7land to the. 11on. John ForozLdl... 
ý13a, ltinora3 18WI). 9 introduction. 

2* Dablin Catholic Directory., qu . otcd ill Clifford., ` Christiaalt;, r 
verbus Slavery, p. bb. 

39 Por ovidenca of the dual t: oturce of critici. ems of, D-a"L_ndj t-oej 
Harald of, Fruedom, 15/3/18h2 an tiolo cho-a- ., which published aru 
ing, how Vic Charleston Observer had sou. vht to e; abarrasz; En;, land 
by pointing to his friendship irith OlConnall, 

1110ssnar., V. Ibrlm of Enf-ý ap. d, v-7, p- 79. 

Quoted in FitaPatrick., 2ýqýla.. v. 2. P,. 5* 
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dcath would be with tthý tcar of Vie olTilizan and the M-1, --ro". For 

., 
the inplications of supportinf, O'ConrQllls the Church in Ireland 

m: copj-nZ &-nunciations of tmerican slc-: ieiW were clear cmur7h: by 

refraining fro-n doclaring an official position and by hnalpin- Dirland, La -, "- 
V6 could bo sccny as he clo-ired., as nitigating the worst ansrmcts of 

slavery. Bishop Hughes's reaction to the Irich Addross., and O'Conn3llls 

o-. -. n ro-pudiation of Garricon's vicus oil the zabbath and a prof cL; L; ion4,, l 

clcrgy3 provided furthGr explanation of the Catholic Church's Cý-.. -Lula-tion 

of the A. -terican Church in re'Susinz, to an official doclaration on 

the slavery is. -Ouc. SiLlilnxly.. 0 Comal I Is worUnZ relations. uith a 

nan such as the Axchbishop of Damr. i c: ýmlain his refu. -al to press the 

Church on the matUr. 

The Garriconians., it has boon suggested., ezporienced smia vicari- 

ous identification -with O'Connf., ll as a ran v-ho., like thcnoclvcq., had to 

, strur, glo against both Imblic apathy and opprobriwm. This veldomo 

led thzm to sympathice with his reluctance to chnIlenre hoi: 3vor 

cithor the silent or the vociferous opposition outright; indeed it 

mora of tezi increased their ire when they felt abandoned by a mui 

rho., they felt., should recogniaQ hip affinities with thC: I. 11--ughton. 

protoz; tcd whon OiConnoll at the L. N. R. A. prop. occd a votýa of 

thanllm to Robert Tyler, th(,,. Von of the A: -,. -ricn-n Prosident., vho had 

1.0. bhariii-i., I-17opi-1,2t of LiLcrty. Th-- Idfe and Tims of 
Millins (11eir Yorl:, 1958), ppe 1-15. 
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spoken at a Repeal meeting in Washington., D. C. 1 O'Connell refused to 

read out at the L. N. R. A. the abolitionistsfýý protests that President . 
2 Tyler was a slave-breeder.. and later insisted that he felt bound to 

accept American aid which was not accompanied by a qualifying inBis- 

tence that Ireland declare. itself in favour of American slavw7.3 

All Haughton claimed to have been objecting to was the acceptance 

of "the hollow WyWathy and the blood--stained momW of Amterican 

slaveholders"., but he promised to "tease" O'Connell no more about 

the subject. 

0I. Connell clearly felt that a policy respecting the reeeption 

of Amex-lean aid had been accepted which would thus natisfy both 

abolitioniBts and Rapealers, Though no Convention had been held 

In Kilkomy Im the aummer of 1842, O'ComnsU once more indicated 

his wish to declare a moratoriwzL an the alwery issue: he saidp 

in reference to his vote of thanks to Robert Tyler., .5 that the Irish 

Freemms Journal. 17/3/1843. Lord Brougham in the House of 
Lords,, IV8115Uj, protested against President Iýrlerfs espousal 
of the Repeal eausej and asked what the result would be if 
Queen Victoria publicly rpTathized wit1i American slaves: he 
added that he coxmidered emancipation as "wise" an RePeal pro- 
posals were "pernicious". Didep 11/8/1843. 

2. Speech at L. N. R. A. j 22/3/1843, in Nation 25/3/18)43. 

3. Speech at L. N. R. A. p 311VI80i, in. Freemauts Journalp 4/4/1843. 
4. Je Haughton to D. O'CanneU. Dublin, 6/14843. See, also,, letter 

from Haughton., in Dublin Evening Post., 26/lA843j National Anti- 
Slayea Standard 5/io/1843. 

5., At the State trial .a of 1844,, O'Connell made much of the fact that 
he had refused U countenance Robert Tyler's advocacy of physical 
force. Frgemants J22m4lp 6/*2/1844. Th. 1845p the abolitionist 
Henry C. -Wright quarrelled with James XdHenz7p the American Cansul 
in Londonderry$ after accusing John Tyler of being a slave-breeder. 
The Northern )R! & criticized XcHenry's viewsp and James Haughton 
tried to persuade O'Connell to tell the former President he wmad 
not be welcome in Dublin. O'Connell replied that at that time a 
speech by him an anti-slaver7 would excite little interest. Northern 
Whis, 9 11/l/1845,, 23/l/1845,1 25/1/1845., 1/2/1845j National Anti-slavery 
Standard# 3/4/1845; Da O'Connell to J. Haughton. Dublin,, 4/271845. 
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Repealers would not interfere j, either d1rectly or lnd: irwUyp with 

imerican, slaveryp and that whatever course he took an an 

he wouldO when speaking on behalf of the Irish people,, maintain the 

"strictest neutrality* on the subject of avery American institution. 

Thomas Stools also promised that when he and John O'Connell went on 

their fwid 3mising +Amr of the United Statesp they would not inter- 

in alwery issmes but would hold Umir abolitIontat convic- 

tiona in OnanctificationO. This word appalled'Haughton who urg" 

that the two men not visit'the United States if such were their plans,, 

and Steele in turn accused Haughton of acting and thinkingaG if he 

lived in an IA*, k3 world. The affair ended quistly-with Steele's love 

for hyperbole giving Haughton the oMrtunity of making one of his 

vw7 rare joke&-and Haughtwn was invited to chair a meeting of the 

L. N. R. A. at which it was diBmwaod. Bat Haughton did not dezw 

Stools Ia pointj indeed he argued that the promise that man vaa unregenerate 

had led to warn and bloodshed. Integral to Haughtonlis th'Wdn -was that 

mn was perfectible., and therefore that all human activity should 

strive to attain that perfection: to fan short of that six would 

in itself confirm man's potential. The polarities A loh Haughton 

invoked-uslaveholding" an oppomd to "liberty-loving"., "blood- 

stain" dol 1A aw an o"osed to "gemwous gifts"-showed, his desize 

Steele Is speachp mislaid earliers appeared in the a 
Jowmal, 2/5/2-843. 

/ 
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to make an absolute declarative statament of the good as opposed to 

the evil,, and to offer tbis aB a measure against whiob all the 

Repeal activities must be tested, He probably know that O'Connell 

would not return American money at his-biddingp but neither that 

nor his considerable faith in O'Conmll an an abolitionist deterred 

him from maldn normative pronouncements that alaveholders, money 

ought never to be accepted, Flor O'Connell., much asnJohean statements 

and the frequency with which they were uttered,, proved increasingly 

irksome. As Haughton intendadp Lhey mooned to constantly question 

the very morality of the Repeal movement. Furthermorep they provoked 

further discussion of the slavex7 issue and this was resented by the 

Irish-Axerican,, while O'Connell Mjiself had many other problem to 

face than that of American slavery. 

X6verthslosaj, though O'Connell, was cheered in the 1, JR. A# 

'when he stated that he would not interfere in the s"very issue,. he 

alla welcomed the role which Haughton played as the self-appointed 

emissary betveen the Repealers and the abolitionists. O'Connell's 

rmwtions to the taunts or the American abolitionists revealed the 

pride which he took in his abolitionist reputation., while Haughton 

In October, 1843j Steele said that it had bow decided that 
there was no nmd to go tk) the United States, The floglish 
0overtment had already, &Kpressed its concern at American 
support for the RePGal movenontj and O'Connell mLy have wished 
to avoid becoming embroiled in this question. Another motive 
my have been his disquiet at the wiq both American Rapealers 
and abolitionists had reacted in much a way as to suggest 
that Steele wou2d not be able to avoid becovAng Involved with 
the slavery Issue In AmAnao Lerald of Freedom, 9/6/1843p 
National Anti-Slavery Stai ard. r/6/1843-i G. Bradburn to 
ED. we - Bostons 11/10/1845- MB-A-1-2- v, -15* PP. 70-71* 
Anti-Slavery letters to Garrisonj letter from A%icuz,, in 
Freestan's JournalP 18/11/1W. 
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had acquired in Dubkin a reputation for great probity wid -- manitarianism. 

He had worived. with Cathollas such am rather xat&ev &W rather apmtt in 

the tevoperance movement and therefore could not easily be accused of 

lawring the plight *of the LI sh pcorl nor was there affIxed to him 

any Of the stiMa 60 often attached to Protestant ugood, works", the 

sqpport given by such a man therefore con fezTed a certain status on 

the RApeal movement at a time W= 
ý 
it was a=d cm to dispel wW 

criticim that it was a puzely Catholle organiisation run by charlatans 

who we" interested only in undemdulng the very fabric of TrIjah society, 

his ROMbOrshiP Sarvsd to 
. 
maintain the Le**R*Ao to sowisnima and phil. 

anthropia credentials, Whatever his irritation at his persistent 

statements on slaveryy thereforeO O'CIo 11 always spoft h4 of 

Haughtonp and in a way that went beyond tke conventlonal. decencies. 2 

For his part,, Ifisughton always treated O'Connell with a defarence that 

would have pLwad. the IAberstoro and on occasions cited O'Connell 

as ". 
-Wing 

jabolitiontat wrawal to the jrAh POOPU. 
3 

Haughton's mmberakdp of the L. N. R. A. van also valuable to the 

top not only In the owm that his Wasence twpared Ropealers' 

Haughton believed. that after the Union was repealedo the basic 
rights of the individual-to human dignityp amploWment and edue. 
atdon-would be 

, assured, He cariaalned of the apprewdve tax 
SYNtm which be felt only added to the oppression of the poor 
In Ireland* letter tram HW4&tonp WA., p 17/8/IW. 

2. His references to Hau&ton as wxW friend" were the more signifi- 
cant given his outbursts against those he did not care for, In 
lW&3 he refused to shake James Gordon Bennett's hand on the LN, 
R, A, Platform, and Bennett reacted by pWaishing a letter to 
the Times condemning O'Connell's attacks on American slavery 
and scanning the Irl %. 4wrican Repeal movement of vaskiqg to 
replace all the aristocracies of Bumps with Repullics. See 
Time 30/8/18431 and for 010onnell's angr7-coamentoo Ftreeman's 

9/7/1843. 

3. letter from Haughtonp in Dubiin 
ýPilotp 

24/3/1843., 
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strictures on their fail: ure to support Ireland Ia cauBep but becawe 

he acted as a cbanm3 through which abolitioni to could address their 

ar, -1, ta to 01 Connell. It was Hwmftton who in )(W# 1843, presented 

Mormon with the Address of the Penroylvonia Anti-Slavex7 SocietY, 

and O'Comall invited him +A) take the ohiýx at a special meeting of 

the L. N. R. A. 2 

The AA as was in direct reepoxwe to the letters from the 

Albs: W and loulsisna Repeals" read at the L. N. R. A. one year earliere 

The Ponnsylvania is recognisod that 01 Connell had exposed 

the "sophimW of thesep but had felt constralrad to write &iwe 

attempts had been made to "divert" Us anti-slavsr7* AffsJ in it draw 

parallels between Repeal and litiadamp suggesting that the 

latter reconumded not an illegal resistance to lawful auth orityp 

but rather the "kind of resistance which refuses voluntary action in 

support of an unrighteous laww-the type of law ihichp it 0 

OtrAmmel. 1 hadarst been elected to Parliament in opposition to* 
3 

The Address was the most ablep. meAsured. andjiidlbious case ever 

made by the atxýlitionists to the L. N. R. A. against those MrIsh. 

Americans who fam=ed Repeal but opposed abolitioup though it con- 

tained. only one argument that had not been board at the L. N*R. Ao 

before# amd this was a den's" that the abolitionists in America were 

hosti" to Repeal. O'Connell agreed that it was an authoritative 

10 The A an had been brought to Britain by H. C. Wright. letter, 
from Webb, in National AnVL: &:! M Standard IV911NOO 

2. ' Mlen reported that Houghton's fa=Uy an objected to his chairing 
Rem-' meetings. Ibide 20/7/1843* 

3P The text wo given In the &msls Journal 12/5/1843,, 
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docum, ent., "completely answered" the Louisiana and AlbW lettersy 

and "satisfactorily wcploded" those of Thomas MooneVq which had appeared 

in the Dublin Pilot and Nation@ lie rejected the argument that the 

abolitionists were retarding the emancipation of the slaves on the' 

grounds that this was precisely the charge that had been xade against 

himelf in the movemmt for Rom= Catholic ftAll iPatiOno and added) 

"Over the broad Atlantic I pour ;W voicej saying 
o9o'Come out of ouch a land., you Irishmenj or if you 
remain., and dare oountenance'the; system of alavery 
that is supported therej we wiU reoognise you as 
Irishmen no longer'. " 

O'Connell recognised that such seatimenta were bound to have repercussions 

and maintained that he waB apeaking anly as an Individualt 

"We wiy not got money from America after this 
dablaration, O but ey if we should not., we do 
not went blood-stained monqr". 

He then added his provis . o., though this time in a slightly different 

form, O putting the onus on the Irish-Americans: if they made any 

emclitions an to the Irish Repealers having to give their support to 

slavery. q t hen "lot then cease sending" money "at once". 
2 

While accepting the risk that this speech would alienate the 

Irish-Americ4ms., OtConnell astutely realised that few even-, of his 

harshest Critics wou. 14 insist that he give his support to slavery 

as a condition of their sending him maney. When American money was 

10 Mooney was born inlreland and served as American correspondent 
of the Pilot (1841-1842),, and Nation (lW-1846)., and had also 
been active in American Repeal c on. On the day that the 
Louisiana and Albany letters were read, at the L. N. R. A,, j me from 
14*oneVms a-Iso entered. into the minutes,, though O'Comell stated 
his regret that it.; showed how Homey had been influenced by pro- 
slavery thinking in America, and declared that Mooney could in no 
sense be regarded as an official emissax7 of the L. N, R. A,, in 
America. Ibid.., 23/12/1841, $'19p/1842s 23/5/1842., 2/7/1842. Haught, 
was impressed itith the information provided for potential emigrants 
in Mooney's Nine Years in America (Dublino 1850). 

2. Speech at L. N. R. A.., 10/5/*1843.9 In Freeman's Journal 11/5/1843; 
Dublinfilot, 12/5/1843. 
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880to thsr*for*,, he accepted it t but what his; veech did do law to 

disrupt the support for the Irish Repeal movementj, especially that 

which had been building up in the Ameriam South 

Whatever 01 Connell, Ia ability to combine a remarkable force of 

anion with a wide range of possible meanings., he bad 854 

aocep6d the Pennsylvania letter and said *I emb I racew its Opinkons, 

Faced with such an unequiva@ al dmalaretionO the Repeal Associations 

of Xatchen and Charleston disaolvedp the latter attempting to mollify 

outraged opinlon. further by distributing its funds among ]. coal chul. 

ties- Under the heading,, "Repeza in America",, the F*eeman's Journal 

reported the hostile reception given to O'Cbrawl'I's speech in Baltimore.. 

Boston# Charlevt4m# Washington D. C. p and lphiat where Robert 

Tyler claimed to have found it Impossible to r%wncile the speech with 

the vote of thanks accorded 1dx 4murlier., and thus suggested that the 

fonar was probably the work of the Anti-Slavery Convention than met. 

ing In london. 1 

Infuriated by reports which had ippeared in the Baltimore Sun, 

of Tyler's qxwchp Steele indicated in lais July that he LnUnded introdu. 

ding. a resolutiou at the next meeting of the L, NRA,, to the effect that 

Fkwmants Journal, 1/0/1843, The Now York 1*062an Ia Journal 
clzý the speech Indisputably had been--m"Mde-rW-y--OTC-*-n"w*U 
*who =8 said to be both Ignorant and 13-1-111formed on the question. 
The comma growd between it and TýVler was the desire by both 
tO repudiate O'Cbmall's abolition Axile avoiding an open repudia. 
tion of his leadership of the Repma movement. 
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the Irish people fully mipported 01 roonnal 31a abolitionisap 
1 

and 

Hau&ton agreed to second this* Hau&ton did go to the meeting but 

it was no crowded he could notipt in. ' Neither could he bear 

O'Connell's speech) but he did hear the cheeringg and he Imadi ly 

penned a letter to the Freeman's Journal which aMeared on the follow-' 

ing dEq.. ! VC/1843, Haught=., an it turned out# had been correct 

in assuming that the cheers he had heard were for O'Connell's anti- 

slavery speech,, but in that speech,. while affixviing his praise 

for the Pennsylvania Address, O'Commll declared that there were 

abolitionists in America for whom he felt only the "most sovereign 

amtempt" S2 he followed this by rdfarring to "one Mr. 12A)yd Garrison., 

who on religious subjects appeared tA) be isomthing ot a mazdac. " 

O'ConneU then said he was a menber of the anti-slavery Society to 

I ..... vhich Joseph Sturge belonged-the B. F, A. S. S. --and described Garrison 

as the "Ilwit man in the world whom he [O'Connell] would countemncep 

or any man that belonged to the same party* an him"& 

OfConmU also stated that Steele's letter in the Freemanfa , 

Juarnal had been much too "harah", j and that had he knmm of it earlier 

he would have tried to prevent its publication, His speech had been 

careful3y phrazedp as a result of the reports of the AmmIcan Repeal 

11 Letter from Stools in Freeman' a Journal, 23/7/1843. 

2. The report in the Nationj 5/8/1843., given the phrase as 
"the profoundest coit--emptu. 

3.4peech by O'Gonnell at L. N. R. A.., 4/8/1843,9 in Freeman's 
Journal, 5/8/1843. O'Connells oPposition to We SM Chartists 
re N'o"kbed In R. Higgins# PIreland and Ouxtism'" (Ph. D., 
TrinitY Oollege, Dublin# 1959)s Pp. 7! ý-77- In this BP*Ooho 
haveyer. 9 he did declare his nAWport for Sturge's CaWl to 
Suffrage Union, 

L- 
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meatingsp to suggest to the Irish-Anwricana that despite his anti- 

slavery convictions he was by no means a tool of the American abolition- 

ist, ep and that he opecifloany the Charrisonlanw--a group 

to iihms though he =: W not have know itp the Pennsylvania abolition- 

into themselves belonged. Haughton's ohagrin was great. He himself 

pr*Usted to 01 Comnn that be and Oarrium both advocated refam and 

faced public obloquyo mund felt that the two men should nwvw speak of 
1 

each other but in t4rais of "affection and respect", Webbp who 

described Houghton as on* of 01 Oonr&U Ia Ownt sincere admirers and 

friendam recorded Haughton I is &U+Ammwit that 01 Omall had no uml 

courage to "do right regardless of views of expediencyN. Webb felt 

that 020ommll's conduct confirwad Us suspicion that much anti- 

ulaver7 soutiment in Britain ims only used in maldn "clap-trap 

2 
speeches" and in animrimg "the early a b-1 4 shment of a reputatioe . 

In Philedelphiap t4w abolitionioU publiabod O'Ccmn&3.1's 

speech In reply to their Ad sa. #3 and used this to reply to charges 

made at a nosting of the Phi Ia lphia, Repeal AssocUtion in Julyp 

wousing abolitionists of opposing Repeal, and being arual to their 

Iriah servants MA hostile to Ramn im. 
4. 

No" inpwtozt to 

Jo HxMhton to Do O*W='&Um DQbUm., 5/8/lWj. O'Comell Typescript. 

2v Re Do Wabb tk) No QuLW. DW4U# 3.6/8/181&3, Webb/Quimy 
Ietters. 

3. Of 

M Natima Antin9l&v 13/7/: LW. 
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Booton abolitioaistaj, hawover, 9 »o otconwilte apomb-of the foul-th ot 

August a Gwrison van parmnially piqued at 01 oomen ia protems 

wsoareW to knm him., and instructed Quincy to Prelmwe a rWrt for 

the Liberator deta434n th a length and intimacy of their 

The )(, A, S, S, also prepared a resolution censuring 010*me*13# though 

orA &bCUtionist, Ame, Warren Wastonq objected to thisp tainklmS that 

Oarrison was reacting against personal sl4; ht than injur7 +A) the 
2 

cause. 

In the L. N, R. A. itselfp the slavery isma ocutimied to absorb 

a great deal of O'Cotmen's tim. In reply to those who feared that 

MB attack on American slavery would put an end to the rmdttawes 

,f rM Awrioas 01r , O=wU claimed tbat tbay klad received ofullay. 3 

two hundred pounds since his YAW speeclit ho especiall walcowd 

contributions from the Repeal Amsooiati6ng irt the Southern States 

(+Arentp-f ive pounds f ran Harper Is Fw-r7p VirginUjs 
4 

and over one 

hundired mid twenty-six pounds fran louisiana sinýe these proveds 

he saidp that the mend ra loved Ira' and than slavery arml were 

willing to sacrifice their Mjudices and personal interest, Several 

of the Southern Repeal Associations ocimplaimA'bitterly of b&3 rep), v 

I' Qmtnvy to X'W' M&Pmano DOdha% 3/10V'3A3.,, No *A*9.2. 
vs 19s Pe 45* W. ýwton Pawý, 

2* A*W" W"ton to ? -U-P-U-4 
(1843), p ibid., Y. 4, P- 107 e 

3. SPOOch at-L. N. R. 4,22/8/M3P in Nation, 26/8/18430 

4. SPOS*h at L. NR. A*)23/8/IW, in Preeimant is journal 24/a/3.843. 

SPesch at L-N. ItA. 3o28/S/1843j. ibid.,, 29/8/1843. 

L- 
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to the Piev=Wlvania Address: thus the St. Louis Repealers (who sent 

one humdred and seimumty-ýfovx pounds)p described it as "wantonly ungemer- 

cusq gratuitoualy inoultlxgj, ard..., umnwran"bly mk2£gnmt«p idall tho 

Savannah RepeaUrs pointed to the way, the speech bad provakedthe 

hostility of many Nýatiyeu Americans in the South to the Repeal move- 

itent. These vituperative latters gave 010onnell an opportunity 

of shaving that wki4* he was preparedp literally$ to pay the prioe 

for his a standi, he was not entirely sacrificing the 

oause 'of Ireland. H? wever., they also shaved that many Repeal Associ- 

ations in America were'not molliftod by his repudiation of Garrisone 
2 Sam Repeal Associations.. particularly those in Philadelphia 

and ftltimorej had pursued a oautious course generaUv in reference 

to O'Connell's anti-slavery apaeohesp in an attempt to avoid total 

disruption on the issue, while t1e Repealern in Boston did see 

O'CDx=11's stricUres on Garrison as vindicating the Ogreatness and 

oonsiatency" of his covxos, 
3 The dincinnati Irish Repeal Aasociationp 

11 Report of LN*ILA* meting, 27/9/'1843., ibidep 28/9/1843. 

2, In Junes 3.843, Willias Stokes had resigned tsmporari4 an 
President of the Philadelphia Association after dlsWnýnbs 
Concerning the reading of a report an the'nubject of Olowmnell's 
Mar speeahe 01COnwIl welcomed the format1cm of a New Associa- 
tiOus partiOUlarlY an it charged ýStokes- with having opposed 
O'ConnelIle abolition on, marrying a lad; r vho owned abwess &And 
with having rebuked the Now Association for having 'aocepted 

Pury all. who had met'; the UUI)sOrIPtiM of a MOVO* "We 
O'Connell In London, 7hree weeks later 01Wnnell reported 
that Stokes had am #eted the 51sven and dea"VW the thr) 
of the L. N#R. A. Ibid. # 2h/TA843,, I/Q/Ifi43j' 27/9A843, j 2"/1843e 
The Negro retirred to was probably Robert Purvis'p who not 
O'Connell in London in 1834* Be Quarles, Mac AboUtIc3detao. 
(NOW Tork., 1969)., p- 1A. 

3 Boston Pilot, 20/8/1842ý, 23/9A843o 
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howeverp decided to upbraid O'Connell for his views s its letter 

(dated Cincinnati$ 27/7/IW)j, was read at the L*N, R, A. on 28/8/lW& 

The Cincinnati letter of the "ch vbich OtConnell 

had made in rop3jy to the. Plennsylvania abolitionistap but merely re- 

stated,, if in more t, strident a wayj, the argunumts that the Ptnnaylwmia 

abolitionists had already been praised by OfOonne'3 for rebutting: 

the Cincinnati Repealers insisted th&t the future of the American 

Union dapended. on the continued wdstence of ulaver7p and resolved 

tA) oppose any attempts to abolish it* I 

The ts in (Ilio had been active in circulating 

copies of O'Connell's reply to the Penna7ivania Anti-slavery Societyp 

and the Repeals" the" were anxious to deny that they could be 

associated with the anti-slavery movement., O'Connell for his part 

was horrified at the sentiments of the letter., particularly since it 

emanated from a free State and aims it sought to justify siavery on 

the grounds of Negro inferiority. john o1 connell feat naimet -, inclinee 

to throw the letter out of his hand : he did nots and the swL of, 

over one hwidred and thirteen poundz was entered into the L, N. Rok, 

cish-books. 
2 

The Cincinnati letter was a direct ch&171 however,, to 

O'Comellts judgement and authoftty,, wid he read his reply., +jw 

1. Copies cX the letter - appeared in the Freeman Ia Journal 
31/8/1841, o and Vme Dublin H!! ý& Rsgj! jýtrv 29/8/1843. 

2, Ropm-t of L. N. R. A, mestingq 28/8/. 1843., in Freeman's Journal. 9 29/8/U4'4, 
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Address to the Cincinnati Repealwa., at the LN. ltA. 0 11/104843o 

In thin he presented his moot co mprehensive statement of viam on 

American slavery-cla'adn that a wwwtitiatioml 1, awyer, who inter. 

preted the Constituýion in the light of the Declaration of Independence 

vould not hesitate to dealwe that the former could not be read as 

supporting slavery* He admitted that among the abolitionists were 

rAny Nwioked &. Ad calumniating" 9. pamies of Catholiciam#'but insisted that 

this maU*e would not be beat not by giving up to then the "aide of 

huiimknity* i An a Utilitarian,, 01 Conn6. U felt that asumipation was 

worthy of support on UAý grounds that it would benefit both slaves and 

slaveholderfij, while he urged the Iriah-Americans to take notice of 

the slur which their preeent attitudes of slavery waz owirting an tAw 

Irish people, whose moral reputation would also Usretare benefit Zrom 

a chanp in these attitudioa. MpeatlAg hin'belief that the Catholic 

Church corAemned "slaveholdingj, and Ospecial4 &j8"_tradingK, 
2 but 

avoiding the pitfalls that had *ýý from the Irish Addreas's pleas 

that they join the abolitionistap OtConmU ended his address with the 

appeal that the Iriah-Amerimms "in the name of your fatherland-4a 

10 For the sosal of abolitionim to evanplicals and utilitarianap 
a" 1, Hai; vyp A HisLA? IZ of the ftjL! h jnople in I&k (New 
iorks in4). # pp. vi-viii., 50.9. 

2@ Thorefwv, also the dowsUc islave4wada* 
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the name of humanity-in the name of the God of mercy and charityllp 

abandon for ever all attempts to defend slavery. 
I 

The abolitionists gave the Cincirmati Address a wam 

reception. Garrison was in contrast to O'Connell to clain that the 

constitution was a pro-slaver7 document., but this did not prevent 

him fnm recognising the potential contribution which the Irish- 

Americans could mike to abolition by their votes. Moreover.. Mamell 

had insisted that in any event slavery violated a law higher than Vie 

Constitution and had outlined several ways the Irish-Americam could 

aid the abolitionists and help secure the civil rights of Negroes 

without breaking their Constitutional obligations however these 

were interpreted. Any Irish-Americans vtm continued to defend 

slavex7., argued OtConnell.. -would be defaming Ireland and likening them- 

aelves to the opponents of Roman Catholic Bumcipation who had claimed 

agit ation had retarded reform. Finally.. =7 Irish-American Catholic 

, Who continued to defend slavery would be betraying the teachings of 

their Church. 

O'Connell's comments on the Catholic Church and slavery were 

the more welcome to the abolitionists since,, following the Irish Address 

and his speech of May., 1843., they had with increasing frequency to face 

the accusation that they were hostile to the Roman Catholic religion. 

Nation, lh/10/1843. O'Connell said that he dictated the letter 
'; ýile sitting for the Irish sculptor., John Hogvi., who was also 
preaent at a "monster meeting" in Ireland an 1/10/1843 when 
O'Comnell had claimed the svpport of the Irish people for his 
denunciations of American slavery. 7/lo/1843. Wendell, 
MiMips later said he hoped the statue would be placed in 
Faneuil. Hall. 

6- 
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In NWL3 tAte IIA. 3.39 OoodtU* v lobmt cm onlistLm 

mazw Irish ADman Catholics an possible in the anti-elav=7 = vownt a 
By their own admissionp v=4wv*r# their remarks at their veWdy meetings 

in tbe Royal Jhmhange wom lArialy addressed to Roman 

Ca-"Uaj. urban working Ova "I noes. Tbay thereto" tonded to 

stro" thooe factors such as the &Leeac* of separate Negro pom which 

A-Jwy ftlt wauld inotil. - a a%ense of Us Catholic auti-sl&vwy trsdition,, 

rat1wr than risk alienating their audiences bgr arraipdngs, Aw 

wmWlej, the position tbAt Bi3hops Hughes and 1=3and hadt-kan on the 

queation., This was essentialljr a tactical ployp corAlzmedp one suspects., 

by a sensitiTity arising from their anu-sness of their own religims 

Wd class and pe&gogical. functionp in relation to those 

of M*ir andiencest Udw6rd A12Amp for a=qgnp objected to parts 

of Wl=aa Hmitt's CD39pkfELW !! M GbrialIg" bsoauee he felt 

the influence of the bookfs central thesis an Roma- Catholics would 

be undermined by the needless affront it gave to their rencLon. 
1 

Webb in particulars, however,, vas bitterlx Critical of vhat his toook 

to Im the olamets of superstition in Roma Catholialsat . he detested 

it-t-he word Is not too strong-as opitamixing the dominance of areed 

avor critical thought, an being inladcal to the spirit of rational 

enquiry which he considered to be a prerequisite for man's intellectual 

W. Nowitt to R. Allen. np. 12/3/1839. Anon FWdly Letters* 
FAwAa I Library,, Dublinj mm also$, IEI! h DjeA T. 2p n. 41 
Aprilj, 1839s P. 25. 

L- 
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and maral elevation* . 
Swh we" his animosities that he d1splayed a 

r0l"M Be to make most abusive statements about tJ* Churc& andL to 

ridicule PrOminOnt Raman Cath*3108. Us 
-11-3-ItIoniats may have been 

WgPected to Welcome Dr. Cab' 13 fa puUished lecture on slaverys but 

Webb deMberately and pub3la3, y, rldiculad tka IrlA PrIest for the 

olammtary blwAws be had amle in reviewing the historical back. 

growd of the mti-slavez7 mommut. 
1 Webb A' of the DI'Min 

abolitionists was prepared pnblic4 in Dublin to rebuke the Catbolic 

Church in Ireland for itsfailure to take a more active otand an the 

slavery isms,, 2 
and for Mm this failure was characteristic of an 

institution based on the "aboodnable th=70 of "JPbp=7* and iddA%h 

existed bry keeping Ito adherents in a state of ignorance and, intalUc- 
31 twa subjugation, Marq abolitioniarts in Amerioap especiaI4 follow- 

ing the increased rate of IrImb , smut the growth In the 

of Catholics there as a crisis facing the comtry. A notable 

eza=3 was the Rev. Georp Bournep who reacted to G"gory im a ietter 

in Wach the sam manner as Of Connal I had advisttd Reman CatholLus to 

le Webb mW have mimpected CWAU of ohar. I&tanimO'avdq as a 
professional lecturer, of ta" A Id DR cm the interwit, z'-. 1 
&Uv=7 wh"ob Freoderick Douslass had aroused in Waterford in 
1846. Letter from Webbp in )ktional Anti=aLvM ftggd, 
3-9/11/1846* 

2, RoDo Webb to C. Weston. Dublins 25/3/*lW* NBA. 9,2., v. 24j, 
p. 69. wesun Papers. 

39 IL. D. Webb to JLW. WooUne Ck)o Dublin# 26/9/1857. JA"&, p v. 
29p p. 251 letter- from Webb In National Apj4t-MA! j 
30/12/*1847, 'Wbbb me *ducat-od'at Ballitorep with Rman 
Catholics# at a timep he said* when there was a *sort of 
aristocracy In pratestantimPs letter frm Wobbg IbId,, 
2/g/1852* 

L- 
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adopt against their detractors: he urged AwAvican Protentants not 

to allov Catholic$ to ipriate the maral position of being abolition.. 

ists. Anti-Catholicisa did play an important part in the syndrome 

of interests which helped to weld together the Anglo-American Protestant 

2 
-1'14a e in the 18301xv but in general most alx)litionists do not 

appear to have participated in the Vwth of nativist feeling in the 

United States. John Oreenleat Whittier reminded Americans in 1835 

thato 

"The Catholic question has been but imperfectly under- 
stocA in this country. XmW have allowed their just 
disappvbation of the Catholic vaigion to degenerate 
into a most unwarranted prejudice against its conaWLentious 

Whittier was ta3Jdzg in the context Of Ireland# C 130MODU fOCAl Point 

for diaausdmu of the Catholic religionp and he Mmonished those vbo 

described the Rdmn Catholic -n movemmut an merely "a 

struggle for supremacy or Place". 
3 Duaying that Catluaics alone could 

4 be accused of sectarian bigotryj he insisted that Ireland bad legiti- 

Vievamen. -Including absentee 'hond3ordisup the deleterious 

effects of the Unionj, and ths tithe system-4nd while unconvimed that 

For Bmums,, see RA, BU The Protestant 2M! L&. 
18W-1860 (New Yorkp 1938Wim. 114-1161 L. Hillington, 
98ame Gonnoti one between British and American Reform Move- 
ments, * 1830-1860 1 with Special Reference to the Anti-Slavez7 
)b"m=tK(M. A. # ltdatol Univereityo 1966)s pp. 26P 39-40- 

2* Pp- 40-- 
ifilbirforce Ia adVooaiW of the aboUtion of colonial slavex7 
and his bitt4ir opposittozi to Room Catholic n V" 
applauded in thi ChrisM an Imandner and of 

ns ird Seriesh v-3# n, Xl=j j, 1830# pp* 451-45 A 
ft-' 

M 

Further evidence that every abolitionist was not nscosssri4 
utunium that the traditiojuil. sources of t support 
In the British IsUs were in *W respects open to the am 
charge of narrowness and bigotry vhioh they made against the 
Catholics of Ireland is shown in Rev., John RI'landjo Letter to 
a Clerical Advocatm of the British and Foreign Biýlr*.. 
S*cf6Uss9**C1ondIon, # 1829)p pp. 5. 
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O'CAannell's agitation for FApeal would proyide a solution for these-p-he 

did feel it would result in "such a thorough reform in the government 

and policy of Oreat Britain., as shall render a repeal unaecesear7"*o 

Marq Abolitionists did share what Whittier called a "Just 

2 
approbation" of Catholicism -with all the asBuxptions that that epithet 

implied-and this frequently did erupt into "a most unwarranted pre- 

judice" as they became fruBtratAod and infuristed either by 

O'Connell or the Irish-Americamtliereby cmfirning the suspicions of 

both. ThV did, however., amtinue to insist that they were hostile 

neither to Repeal.. the Catholic religion., nor to Irish inxigrants in 

general. Garrison had declaredj, in the months following the Irish 

Address, p that he was "an Irish Repealer and American Repealer ... I go 

for the Repeal of the Union between Eftgland and Ireland, * and for the 

Repeal of, the Union between North and South. m3 

This declaration was supported by many in the anti-slavery 

movement who added that it was not merely a b, 7pocritical attempt to 

win over the Irish-Americans. Others thought that O'Connell's 

agitation for Repeal was diverting attention from the pressing practical 

1. Whittierp "Sketch of Daniel OfCannell"s in Penns lvania Freeman 
25/4A839. See also, # J. G. Whittier to ILD. np 
Port. 3B(69). Friends' Mbrary., Dublin. 

2. One suspects that at times O'Cormell took some pleasura in 
provoking -'., anti-Catholic prejudice, as when he gave as one of 
his reasons. for saying that the vomen delegates should have been 
admitted in 1840., the importance of the role women had always 
played in his Church# Parker Pillsbury also thought well of the 
Catholics' "cult of the Virgins a profamini8t view in his inter.. 
pretation". Fillers Crusade against Slave! Z p. 148. 

3. W. L* Garrison to G. Benson. Boston,, 22/3/1842. Xa. A. l. -f. 39 p. 87- 
Anti-Slavery letters frtxa Garrison. 

L- 
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needs of the Irish peoplep 
1 

while N. P& Rogers considered Garrison's 

advooacy. of both Repeal movements to be a political action and there- 

fore inimical to non-revistant principles. 
2 Webb was a persistent 

critic of both OfConnell and Repeal., and complained of the "foolish 

high-goý-mad" remarks which Garrison made in theliberator in favour 

of a movement which Webb feared would bring Catholic ascendancy after 

cawing nuch dissension in a country oomposed of discordant elments. 
3 

Though Webb., like Allen., abhorred the imprisonment of O'Connell., and 

found that the presence of English troops on Irish soil offended his 

feelings "as an Irishman (for I am one of that race of white niners)"4 

he pror*ed the abolitimiBtz ca oacasim to chide him for the views he 

expressed an O'Connell. Thus while lie praised the Cincinnati Address 

as O'Connellfs greatest abolitionist effortp and draw attention to the 

pressing calls ca O'Connell's time mid m=W when it was being witten, 

his rejoinder that OfConnell had panned it only to take his mind off 

other matters and. to curry favour with the abolitioni ts was critized 

by the National Anti-SlLqýe Standardp and Lucretia Mott who later 

concluded that Webbts own politica 1 leanings had ooloured his opinions 

of the Liberator. Surprise was sometimes expressed that Webb's rwuu4m 

1. Herald of Freedom, 10/12/1843. 
2. N. P. Rogers to R. D. Webb. Bostonp 29/1/1844. Xs. A. 1.2-v-14, P. 9e 

Anti-Slavery Letters to Garris(ml P. Curtis,, "Anti-Slavem7 and 
Anarchy. A Stucbr of the Ideas of Abolitionism before the Civil 
War". (. Ph. D... Cbrnell Uhivemity., 1967)., p. 163. 

3. Such discDz%Unt elements as Quincy could have no idea of., wrote 
Webb., e=ept bgr a "mixed population of Garrison abolitimists aud 
MaDuffie slaveholders". R. D, Webb to E. Quinq7. Dablinp 16/8/1843. 
Webb/Quincy Letters. 

4. R. Allen to K. W. Chapman. Dublin., 6/2/1844. Xs. A. 9.2*v. 20., p. 36. 
Weston PVersj R. D. Webb to X. W. Chapman. Dablinp 16/11/1842. No. 
A. 1.2. v-13, P. 82. Anti-Zlavery Letters to Garrison. 

5- R. D, Webb to J#M. McKim. Dublint 12/3/1844. Folder 14.. IMer 
McKim Papersj R. D. Webb to E. Quincy. Dublinp 16AO/1843. 
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,y 
Standard did not on Repeal and Catholicism in the National Anti-Slwver 

andanger him In Dublint the reason they did not was that so fev in 

Dublin knew of his contributions to the American abolitionist press. 

All American abolitionists were not merely infatuated (as 

Webb sometimes suspected) with O'Connell to personality. Henz7 C* 

Wright who in his tour in Britain constantly defended the Repeal 

movement., recorded his impressions of O'Connell lecturing at an anti- 

Corn Iaw meeting: 

"I never saw arqthing as absorbingly and ov! MowerjRgl 
ridiculous as the bowing of O'Connell. I could not go 
it. MWy mEnAtZ was all overtumed.. Did you ever see 
a large on two smq33 sticks--with a short thick 
neck and a Vu-ffaloels head--put it before an audience of 
five thousandj set ... the audience to shouting-and that 
is O'Cmme3_1 in the Free Trade Hall. "l 

Even abolitionists distrustful of OfConnell admired his advocacy of moral 

force and felt that in Irelandj with Father Mathew's temperance movement., 

there was In operation an experJAent which was potentially of central 

importance to the progress of mankind. As N. ]ý. Rogers expressed this 

feeling.. 

"*.. would it not be Just like Providence., if he should 
select for the example to mankind a people... down- 
trodden and despiqed as poor Ireland has been. ". 2 

Webb/Quincy letters; National Anti-Slý= Stan 14/9/18431 
14/9/1843; L. Mott to R. D. and H. Webb. Philadelphia., lV5/1849. 
Me. A. 1.2. v. 18, p. 60. Anti-Slavery : Letters to Garrison. When 
O'Connell displeased Phillipaj the. latter wrote to Webb saying 
that the Dublin aboliticnist's assessment of O'Connelý had proved 
astoninhingly accurate. 

1. "Journal and Commonplace BWk of H. C. Wright".. v. 26, p entx7 for 
22/12/1844. Mo. q. An. 18596 Boston Public Libraryj-H. Cý Wright to 
L. Fools. Manchester., 3/2/1843. "English., Irish and Scotch letters 
... to H. C. Wright". 

2. N6P. Mgers tk) R. D, Webb# Cmcordý 28/. 3/1841. Ma. A. 1.2evellp 
p. 126, Anti-Slavery letters to Garrisons 
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There was undou as tA* Irish-Amerioans wampwtedo a alone correla- 

tion between the frequency and t4adn of theabolitionints I 4eaUrations 

of vympatlýy for Repealp and their atte" tý capitalia'a an such docm- 

mante as the Irish AA as in win then over* There v",, however.. 

lose substance in the aacusation thatl this indi. cated mem3, v a callcm 

and eynical desire týo 
--late 

XAsh-AwArican feelings i the sheer 

amount of epwo devoted to Ireland and Irish affairs in the 

abolitionists' corrospondeme itself testifies to both the intensity 

mid consistency of their interest in Ireland. 

v however. Wtual jani sities did wdst and we" fuelled 

b7 a two., way process wherebr abolitionist I nt-ut with the 

Irish-Americans found onion in views and attitudes which served 

to ocicacerbate the ani nition of the latter group., and abolitionist 

attempts to break this pattern were oo unrealistic 
1 

and 

frequently repudiated an hypocritical, It has been miggestod. that 

the "Core" of tha XrJAh-Amerjoan position on the slavery isms 

oentred, neither in support for slavery nor dislike of the Negros 

but that both "were relatýd by transference to the real source of 

the Catholic Trish antagonism-dislike of the Abolitionists** 2 
clearly 

the abolitionists did urge a comma which the Irish-American comm2nity 

Sees the abort story by Lydia Marla Chf3d# wAitleds 
Me Irish Heart"# with its glossary of such phrwma as 
"mavaumeen" and nacushla muchriew.. in Natiogual-Anti=§1EM 
Staplard 26/6/1845 

2. G. X, Pott*r, to t" OoMin Dooi, The Sý2! Z of the Irish in 
Ireland and-A;; r-U-S (lbstoux 1W)s p. 374. 
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did consider clashed with the perception of the attitude which they 

were e.. xpOCted to take towards-the Amarican, Uhion and Ccnstitution3 

while. the7 PAsociated the abolitionists with a series of causes which 

were inimical both to their interests and the social structure of 

their commmity. 
1 

In this situation., many abolitionists such as Phillips made 

comments about the Irish-Americatm in his private correspondencey which 

differed widely from his publicq published statenenta. One abolitionist., 

however) N. P. Rogwv,, was so exasperated by the ocaunts Otconnell had 

m--de about Garrison in August,, 1843j that he published articles in his 

paper., the Herald ofFreedom., which were to cause the greatest friction 

yet between the Garrisonians and OICamen. 

Rogers attributed O'Connell Is remarks to the fact that he had 

never forgiven Garrison for rebukIng his failure to take the Tearperance, 
2 

pledge from Father Mathew in July., 18ý, O. Rogers refused to believe 

that O'Ccmnel. 1 had spoken only to emailiate the South.. and as 

Owen Dadley Edwards2 The American IMe of Ireland. A sty& of 
its Phases (offprint from Perspectives In Aparloan. HistM 
v. 4# 1970). 9 264-268p cites, the temperance advocates as evidence 
of this* but notes that Irish-Amaricana were prepared to mipport 
a temperance Society which was organized bV members of their own 
religious and ethnic commmit; r, and which urged temperance as a 
ipums by which the IriahýAmericans could win more easy acceptance 
in American society. Seep Sister J. Blaudv Hiberalan Crusade. 

(Wanhingtomp D. C. j, 1951).. and B. lbtrrisonp Drink and the Victoria 
(London., 1971)j, pp- 103-104.. 165,9 168- Both Nerican and Uýh 

abolitionists found comam ground in their praisa for Father 
Mathew's efforts in Ireland,, the success of which did little to 
bear out the angry outbuxate of thoLme abolitionists who felt that 
the Trish were opposed V)4very refom. 

2. Gnxrison had rejected an unciitisfactoz7 O'Connell's claim 
that he did not wish to givm Mathewts movvment a political 
complexion. Herald of Freedom., 4/9/1840,, 1119118ho. Garrison 
hI=elf had not Commented m this to his wife., but had reported 
cnly'the speech vhioh O'Connell had made in favour of-total 

6- 
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a Garrisonisa was atudLaus to dwW that O'Connell had been won over by 

the Tappanites. 1 Xn a subsequent articlep entitled "The Stultifying 

POwer of SWerstitionw.. he recalled dinin with 010onnell at Elizabeth 

PWwetx in landoup and the 3nion that had come mar Otowmall's 

face as he crossed himself before eating: it becamep 

14 an idiotic Wa -as umeaning " tbe vizage of a pvat 
calf ... There was not a man in the United Mean I believe. 9 
idw coulA have looW like such an influite tool... 
It was Catholic xonkmx7s and I could thm-efore look upon 
it le-th Pfttestant intrepidity ... It had transferred 
Daniel 01C*nnell., in a single instAmtpinto nowething 
vastly moz tkam a natural fool. w2 '. 

nds vas copied into'the -Liberator,, and it was wM a "man called Llcqd 

GuTisonu that 010mmell associated it, * in a speech at the L. N. R. A. jp 

24/10/3-843, p in which he regretted the *unhappy diapositionw evinced 

by the abolitionigitisP and declared hU read' so to call uptm the 

Asiorioan abolitionists to coopwate in "the - ppmd of Christian 

oh&Aty* with the IriAnum and Mtholica in Ireland# and "obUixt 

their assistance"t the Irish Address in rimerses in offect, 
3 

abstinence. W. L. (3arrison to H. Garrison. Edinbrrgh,, 23/7/180. 
XA. A. 1.1-Y-3j P- 53. Anti-Slavery letters frm Garrison. Webb 
claimed that O'Connell had nner taken the pledge but W allow. 
ed it to be believed that he had., meamdAle drinking wine in 
public "to the delight of -the anti-teetotallorm. 9 In AWnstj 
1843.. ' lmds Tappan took the pledge from Father Mathew in Liver- 
poolj, and reCorded in his diary the latter's statemient that he 
bad never administered the pledge to O'Connello R. D, Webb 
to K. W. Chapman, Dublin,, 2/9/1%3. Mo. A. 1.2. v. 130 -p. 7. 
Anti-Slavery Letters to Garrison; "Diaz7 of Lewis Tappan's Visit 
to Ingland., 1843*,, entry for 3,5/8/lWO,, Tappan Pupors. library 
of Oongress. 

1. Herald ckf Freedom., 81911&3. 

2* Ibid, x 15/9/1843@', 

3* Nation 28/10/lWo. on U& same day, O'Conne: Ll took the oppor- 
tunity of demonstrating that he was selective in his pruixe 
of Awriasn abolitionists and that some of these suprorted, Repeals 
by than Owmit Smith ubo %brough lmdo Tappan had sent 
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Most American Garrisanians were embarrassed at Rogers's article., 

and Webb himself called it a I'disoreditable production" for which he had 

nothing but reprobation. Edmmd Quincy denied all responsibility for 

it and claimed that the editorial decision to carry it in the Liberator 

had been taken in Garrison's abs ancej, thereby indicating the latterts 

"procrastination and disorder" in running the paper. Maria Weston 

Chapman asked Webb to request OConnell to write an article in the 

M. ýý P! n apologising to Garrison. Webb., understandably,. declined 

to put his nhead in the lion's mouth"s but passed on the message to 

Haughton. O'Connell did read a letter from Haughton to the L. N. R. A.., 

30/10/1843., which alluded to O'Connell'a "Just" rebuke of an article 

which had also aroused Haughton's indignation,, and though O'Connell 

referred in his reply to the Liberator an an "absurd" newspaper, 

Webb felt that the fact that Haughton's letter had been read at all 
1 

amounted to an apology. Rogers himself regretted the expressions 

he had used,, bitt insisted that he had been criticizing not Roman 

Catholic but sectarian sWerstition.; the first he had been able to 

recognize as a Protestant in 1840.. but now he was in a position to 

recognize both. 2 

... 220 to the L. N. R. A. G, Smith to D. OlConnell. Peterboros 28/7/1843. 
Smith Papers., (outgoing letterbrooks).. v. 19 pp. 420-422. Syracuse 

-University; letter from C. Torrey to G. Smith,, in Albanq Yýý Patriot 
15/8/1843. On the second of July., Smith wrote O'Connel-I claimin that 
Garrison wax a Christianj this letter was also forwarded to Tappan who 
dissented from Smithts view. It is possible that O'Connell received 
this letter, with or without Tappan's disclaim II have seen no 
evidenoe that he did. L. Tappan to G. Smith. Now York., 21/BM43,, 
18/9/18430 Iietterbook 4j, pp. 230,, 238. Tappan Papers. 

1. Freeman's Journal 31410/1843; E. Quincy to R. D. Webb. Dedham.. 
27/11/1843. Quincoy/Webb Letters., Haughton had believed that 
Mrs. ChVman to letter lxq)lied that Rogers would be called upon 
to apologise to O'Connell. 

2, Herald of Freedom, 24/11/1843. In his paper., 23/6/1843., Rogers 
had claimed'that "Popez7 is priesteraft confessed. Protestantism 
is Popery concealed. " 

L- 
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With an "openness" that staggered TAbbp but alsop ove auspectes, 

With Rom anweciation of tAw foibles of the greatj HwAgbton suaceeded 

in W" or 1088 M013-if7img O'Ca 11 by i! wluding in his letter a 

mquest for the Ulbewatwrls autooaph 4m Imj: &I of &n jjmuio&n fr4and. 

RfttrsRs articlep hoveterp bAA ap-:, *arad In the Herald of &Ilk! Wore, $ 

ýhs Cincinnati Addreas bW6 had cýmw to 01 Cormall Ix attention af ter 

wýs c. -Iu'W fro& Dublin. As a razull t thc aLvlitionists we--* faced with 

the p"ition of velcovdAg auvI dizLribýAtiag the Cincinnati Ad&*" 

viii-le roject1mg O'Gw"llls xcv%watiarts Uiat Garrison was a re: --Igloux 

The Glani3mati AdAreem had little dimxWtive affect on the 

lri4A-Amaricau oemaunitys lArgely because the Seawid National rv"al 

Cawantion owt in Nev Tark in September, 1843# before the A4dress was 

sent, f while &zW antaVaiapt It axvuned wax largely repla"d by, Via 

wId9rpr*@A feelings of PyWathy felt in Awricsz Repeal circles 

after the Clontarf Py=Iumtion, the State Trials of 1: 844's-" O'Connellts 

subs, aquout imprisonwnt. I-xwwT-ar.. the Boston Dkt., p while describirg-, - 

the Cincinnati Address an a lucid wA able denwmiation of slaviryp 

rejectrod what it said .. about the Amariacn, aboUtionistap and val- 

oo6*d Logers's article LrA O'Cowiell'L; reaction to this an rvoof of 

its c4atentiont AM CX OtConnell's nav mature retlexion on the 

xubjaýct. 
2 

is 'rho Savannah Reyealers dluolved ! Ur OtrAuvall's Cincimati 
AdUmany butj -Ath the Charleston R"alars., reforv" soon 
eXter,, on bwLring of 0t Con IIIs arrest. The 4ýý RM- 
cratic Wormary O/IA844s ý quoW the Boston Mot Ia otatimont 
Ulatlh-e "contracted and Isfaecile rupture" in Charleston 
was over,, and urged týA Natchoz RepeaUrs to reform also. 
Doxton Pilot,, V/WIC43, The Pilot had taken the oppor+ALnity 
providoT -by ýogern Ix tstatemmt4ý WV-s6quent to the offeniing 
articlej,. to suggo3t that the Garrisonianx were hostile nDt 
only to the Catholic Uat to all forma of established reUgian. 
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The Boston Mpt aocw3ed the abolitionists of deUberat*4 iguariq 

OIC*mwllts repudiation of their religious views and of concentrating 

solely on the Cincinnati Addmes. This was not wholly accurate since 

b oth the Herald of Freaden and the liberator had replied to 01 Connell is 

ratatementay but it was true tbAt the abolitionists did devote most 

of their attention to publicizing the address. 

Garrison hUmlf presented it to the Annual General Meeting of 

the Rhode Island Anti-Slavery Sacietq; and at a meeting in Faneail 

Hall on 16/11/180, t at which Wendell Ehillips offered three chemwx 

for the "abolitionist Fbpe Gregory, XVIN., thereby provoking the comment 

from John C, Tuakers Vice-President of the Bbston, Repea. 1 ABsociationl 

that if both the Pope and 01 rA)nrAell were abolitioni8ta.. it was his 

dut. v to remind the audience that tke Irinh-Anoricans were ruied neither 
I XrOK Rom nor home. If the Garrisonian welcomed O'Connell back into the 

placewhe shou3A occupy"., by the sIde of the abolitionists., the Boaton 

National Anti-Slavery Standard. 4/l/1844i Tweafth Annual Report 
of M X*AL*S eS e (Bostonj -18441.9 pp. 23-26 * .9 

Amerloan 
Image. ps 271-2722 suggests that Bishop Hughes Owas'q 7j; &Whia 
;= of views wise in DrOtesting against -0 IG(WW*11 fit intw.. 
ventJA)a in - the American slavery ism*" # and that NO I OiDnnsl I 
offered a challenge to the basis of Hughes Ia power of a kind 
that would ultbmWy destroy the aacenda y of the church in 
Irish-American politicis. " on, the slavery isaw., OiCornall 
would only have offer9d a challenge to Hughes Ili pMFer if 
Hughes had disagreed with those Irish-Amerioans who had aaxvady 
-decided that their views on alavw7 were not going to be d6ter. 
Rdned in Dublin or Rme. 010onnell backed Hughes Is'proposals 
in 1842 to reduoe lay contn)i over, a-church property. Nation 
26/11/le42. IA JaYs, 1843 HkAghss wall on the &me 
Dublin as O'Gorman -Ao claimed that ev= Africa looked on Ireland and sighed for leaders such as Xreland had to Uad 
her out of bondage. Ereeman's Journal, 4/7/1843, 
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Pilot reminded its readers that neither O'Connell nor Garriaon. 9 but 

Tucker., and another IrDsh-American who had spoken., D,, W@ OlBrlenp 

were the accredited spckes-ien of the Irish-American community m the 

slavery question. 
1 Non-Garrisonian abolitionists neanwiiile,, were 

equally assiduous in pilblicising the Address. 
2 

In Cincinnati itself., 

Sainm P., ChAse helped to organise a meeting of the "Friands of Liberty., 

IrelFead and Repeal". 1 ubile Lewis Tappan in Ilew Yor. ',,,,. swit a cOP7 of 

Grc. r7ory XVIts Apostolic letter to Gqasej with the suggestion that the 

Catholic Bishops of the city "may . like to see it. "3 

In Ireland itself., O'Cmnell was absorbed by the State Trials 

which were to be held in February., 1844,, and at which he was charged 

with conspiracy and incitement to sedition. He sought to disprove these 

charges and noted in December., 1844j, that the L. N. R. A. had refused aid 

fro-m Chartists and Rreach Republicazw. 9 and had also refused "Aneric m- 

.4 syAVathy for it was coloured with the blood of the Negro. At the 

Trials thwwelvaz,, O'Connell argued that neither the slave-trade nor 

Colonial olavery would ever have been abolished had Wilberforce and 

Boston Pilot,, 25/11/1843. The Pilot was eapecially angry 
that advertisements put out by the Garrlsonlana-ýfor Fanauil. 
Hall had described it az a Repeal Meeting. 

2. 

3. 

One British abolitionist was probably less than sensitive to 
the feelings of his American allies when he noted his delight that 
OtConnen had resp=ded to the "nasal sensibility" of the Cinclxmati 
Repeals" who had complained that Negroes smelt badly., by alluding 
to the stale amen of tobacco-spittle which British visitors had 
frequently complained of as being the prevailing "odour" vmg 
nativep free Americans. G. Armstrong to S. May, Jr.., Clifton,, 
30/10/1843. Ma. B. l. 6. v. l,, p-37- May PaPers- 

Daniel O'Connell and the Comittee of the Irish Repeal Associ- 

f7eo-ple (Cincinnati., December I 
Mase. Now York., January,, 18L, 4. 

Nation, 9/12/1843. 

863Ts-pp 10-15,; Fa for t 
pp. 8; -94; Týqpanot'tgo S. F., 
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Clark3on had to face the charges now brought against him, while they 

too had organi, sad mass public meetings: moral agitation he felt to be 

essential against wrongs of all kLnds,, and he argued that itwould 

be futile to try to coax the Southern slaveholderis into freeing their 

a laves. Ile alsso sou&t to derV that he waz a hypocrite Dy painting 

to his speeches attacking slavery which were made at a time when he 

know large suste of money were in the prooe" of being mwt frm the 

American South Such atatmmits týold but lightly on judge and juirys 

on the same day as it was annaunowl in the Engl ish preas,, the formi 

vardiat of guilty was delivered to 010onnell. in Dublin. 

Nor me" O'CommIlls oontinued, statements an the slavery 

Issue proving popular with the ywang Repealers who vorked for the 

Nation rowspaW in Dublin. In December., 1843,, President Tyler htid 

declared himself strongly in favour of the annexation of Twwp 2 

and the Nation mculted at this,, 3 feeling that Ireland could only benefit 

from any ansulmg war between &4; lmid ^nd the United States. 01 CA)nzwll 

himelf realised the opportunities that could accrue to Irelmid: if 

Ireland we" contentadj he asked,, could other nations dare to press 

tMeir claim on Enz]And as Amrica was =w doing in Twms and Oregm? 
4 

11 Fýrowmanlz iovxnal,, 6/2/1%4. 

2, Ibido 29/12/1643-- 

3* see Poe n4 "M John Tylars on Readin His Messw", p in 
6/IA84. )4. 

4. Speech at L. N. R. A,. p 2/l/18"p -in Preasman's 
'Journal, 

31111" 
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The Nation disclaimed such reasoning out of hands they would accept 

RWeal as a spoil of Battle but not as a sop tossed by &gland who only 

wished to strengthen its position against the country which had be- 

friended Ireland and succoured her e; dles, It therefore warned that., 

"Repeal must not be put into conflict with any party" 
in the United States. "rhe men of the , "ýOuthern States 
nust not have their institutions Interfered withs, whether 
right or wrong. '11here is our mission to crumade against 
the faults of our friends... We mLrht as well refuse Eftglish 
contributions because of the horrors of xill slavw7, or 
of Italy beeause it bows under the accui-sed baymets of 
Austria., as quarrel with the Americans because of their 
domestic institutions., however. 9 we my condemn and once and 
for all protest against them". 

The Nation recalled that Ireland had received aid from slaveholding 

America in 1828,, in the struggle against Roman Catholic Emancipation, 

j and also the focus., of anti-slavery agitations Me ideolo,, ical content 

had developed considerably since then,, but for the Nation the tactical 

and ethical considerations remained unchanged: Ireland xuat not insults, 

alienate or repudiate its most Lriportant ally., while it was also 
1 

unthinkable to win Weal. by A policy of ingratiating 3hgland. 

The State TriRls provoked a wave of uyi athy for O'ComeU.. 

and in March, 1844,, contributions were sent to the L. N. R, A. from 

Virginiap Georgia., Louisiana, and CharlesUm. thereby giving OIC; omell 

an opportunity of demonstrating that his anti-slavery "aches had not 

been entirely disastrous in terms of their effect on the American Repeal 

2 
Associations or the a-mount of aid they were willing to send to Rablin. 

1. Nation 8/: L/3-844, -, see', Freaman, s Journal, 1/12/1843., 5/12/1843j, 
for an appreciation of the attraction of American institutions.. 
except slavery., for Ireland. 

2. Nation, 2/3/1844. 
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Howevery while the Nation had declared its opposition most opanlyv the 

Dublin Pilot, (whiah had from 1841-42 published Mooneyls letters), saso 

indicated its disquiet at O'Connell's policy when to his oonoernp it 

published in April,, 18WI,, the letter from the Cincinnati R%malerse 1 

In a speech iK May., 1844., John O'Coimell also criticized the Freemanfu 

Journal and the Pilot for advoeatin g the American annexation of Texas 

which he said would result in the 41ition of nine more slave States to 
i 

the Union. 2 For the first time., in iact., the Freeman's Jovxnall in the 

editorial that O'Connel. 1 was objecting to., had raised the qumftion of 
3 the repercussions of annexation on American slavery., but his speech 

not only von plaudits from Tom Steele and the H. A*3.3.. 94 it U"nl&t the 

Pilot and the Mrsenjans Journal to heel; neither newspaper mentioned 

the Twms iamw for sairA six monthu, The Nation alao declined for neveral 

months from mentioning the ja cation isaue., but the O'Connelliteg had 

been shown that both opposition to wd dianension. from their policies did 

eadst, Noreover., the Freeman's Journal's article had been in reply to one 

that had appee-red in the Iondon Time, 15 opposing annexationj, and there was 

PilAti, I2/4/lU4j reWrt of L. N. R. A. meeting., 23/4/1843,, in 
Nation,, 27A/1843- 

2, Speech at L. N. R. A. s 20/5/18441 ibid... 25/5/16144,. 

3. rreemanis journal) 18/5/1644IPilot, 15/5/18ý4- 
Iatter frtm Haughton to J. O'Connellj, in Imeman's Journal., 30151 
IN&4j, amlosing a H. A. S. S. resolution of 22757=-. 

n limes,, 15/. ý/JN44. 
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little for John 01 Connell tw relish in being placed in the apparent 

position of supporting a paper generally corwidered to be the smwt 

abusive of the Repeal movementp against one of the foremost champions; 

Of that CiIII 0. 

Disputes broke out again in Janum7o 1845P hO"Vers WbOn the 

Nation declared that unlesis there wa, 3 a foreign war involvir4g Znglandj, 

Repeal wou3A mt be carr; lAd that ye&r. 
1 The FreerAn's JourrAl in simila 

mood felt that Ireland would have little +, * fear frcm a war between the 

United States and Erib,, Lwýdt it repeated that it abhorred slavery and 

that its sympabhies would therefore be "distracted" akould such a con- 

flict &rise wmr Teams, but it raised the prospect of the North annexing 

Canada as a convwdvnt counterpoise to the annexatiou of, TGzaa 
2 

proposal which had already been angrily denounced by Canadian Repea3mm. 

The Nation and the Fivemants Journal both praised President Jtw%aa Fblk's 

determination to. annex Twma,, and resented., it is clear, # 11rAglandta 

reluctance to go to war over the ismm. - this was taken as indicating 

Ix)th Englmd's apprehension of Amricals military strength and also that 

her anti-alavery beliefs were strong enough only to rob the British 

people of millions of pounds in order to co"nsate, the West TrAlan 
3 

slave4iolders. Doziel O'Connell himaelf. assailed the ikglisli cioverrment 

is Nation, 11/1/1845. 
2 fteeman's 'Jourml,, 17/2/1845; letter fron Terence Qli; aill, rzesi- 

d6nt R the wi; iio Repeal Association.. read at L. N. R. A*,, 17/14/ 
lW44, Lbid., O 20/4/1644. 

IbdA., 13/3/1845,, 291311845. - 31/3/16451 Natio 29/3/lOL5. 
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for recqpUsiAg Texas,, and for "political cowardice" in failing to 

oppose the American "transgreswum",, and then declared. that the English. 9 

"am -have us ... the throne of Victoria can be made 
perfectly secure--the honour of the Dritish empire 
xa. intained-and the American eagle in its hi*mt 
point of flightj be brought down ... let than give us the 
Parliament in College Grow., 4ind Oregon shall be theirs 
and T&--, --s shr-al be harmleas. tf-L 

Thio spe6ch has b-z-an described as a "master piece of fOlly". 2 As a 

sta-te-nent of tactics., however., it contained nothing that OIC(xmell had 

not uttered before. The Nation itself had hinted., two days previously., 

that it too was considering the possibility of Eagland being forced to 

ameliorate Irish discontent before opposing American designs in Texasi, 3 

but it recoiled firm OConnell's unequivocal enunciation of this consider%,. 

ation. O'Connell in the following week then rwdzded America of the threat 

of leaders from the 1-bat Indies coming to foment ýlav&-insurrection 

in the West Indies,, 
4 

and the Nation profeased horror at the prospe-ut of 

the Negroes being organised -under the "awful banner of liber-by tuid vengeance" 

to overthrow an insti tution which Bnglmid had introduced into Amaricap 

and Maich Irelnnd had not"Qui: xotic nission" to involve herself In. 

Continuing O'Connell's metaphor., the Ilation asked if the 

Speech it LN. R. A., 31/3/1845., Lbld., j 51VI845. -, Freeamts Journal 
1/4/1845. - 

2. OfFaolain, 9 KLAs of the Deggars, P. 321. O'Faolain. writes, dis- 
paragingly of John O'Connell at this stagep "pontificating on 
Negro slavery (as if his father had not already sufficiently 
antagonised Axerica)... ". 

3. Nation, 29/3/1845. 

4. Speech at L. N. R. A.., 7/4/181k5j, Lbid.., 12/h/1845. Readerz; of the 
RWeal press had already some conoeption of the American fear 
of slave revolts; letters had appeared from both wc-III-ezident 
Andrew Jackson and Ckmeral Gass arguing that America should annex 
Texas if only to forestall British attempts to use Texams as a 
base from which to incite slave rebellion throughout the South. 
Freeman's Journalp 13/6/1844; Dublin Pilot 22/^2/1844. 
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Haparrows of Downing Street" Could frighten America, 3- bu-%10 coyly gave 

msurancas that the "hunble loyal'-. y" of the FA4Axe would support Queen 

Victoria in any war., hovmver . "unjust or- injurious", 51he Nation wats 

Pl, ý3dnr-- a --ubtle,, if diclionest., it was rebuking OIC*nnen for 

havin, -, offered aid to Englairl in the hopo. of vIrminr, colicession's., yet 

it too had not di-c-Asecd this cours'-, ill fact smul Ule pa-sming of the 

incraa--ccl L-rarit to 1: 2ýyziaoth ColicrIc aus an ex6aplc of vhat the arw_lish 

Goverr: ý-. 3ný could do, whon facecd iiUi war with krzxica., to conciliate 
2 Ireland. 

As a re sult ., of 01 Connell Its I Amrican Eagle I spooch the Rej-peal 

A. scociations in lbrtamuth and Norfolk, Virginia, " in New Orleans., 

dissolved. The speech was alzo condomned by Repealers in Boston_, 111w 
t Yor, L:, and Fniladelphiaj while the 11altimore Repeal Association diusolyod 

and then re-fomzd3 after a letter was sent from Robert Tyler, explaining 

tl2., -t the Eationi, irxkmd the whole press of Irelandj, William Smith OfDrion 

and T-lic*L--s D&7isp all expressed the "moat ultra-American sentiments" 

on ',, he Texas quaistion: Tyler added that O'Comiell did not rel%Msent 

the "ntimonts of a hundz*dth part of the Irish peoplej, and that the 

Yomig Irelanders repudiated his opinions "moat docidedlvu. 
h 

In reply to 

Ilation,, 12A/16415. 

Ibid.., 26/2/18,15. 

3.4,0 31/. 5/1845. 

It.. Utter : rro. m Tyler quoted in llation, 21/6/184, r. 
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a coVlaint from the Repealers in Dubriquep Chic.. that his Speech 'Would 

stimulate nativist opposition to the Irish-Americansj, O'Connell repeated 

that lie was willing to be "bribed" by Bagland in order to win Repeal, 

amd added that his speecla had been badly- received in America mly because 

the bulk of it had been t-aRen up with an attack on AxericAn slav=76 

Tho Young Irelander and contributor to the Xation, Thomas DRvis., had objected 

at the L. N. R. A. to O'Cozinell's 'American Eagle' speech, but had been abruptly 

disnissad by the latter,, 2 
and L"L August., John 0IC4=sl1 repeated the out- 

lines of the O'Cormellite strateU,, adding only that if Repeal were not 

granted -then Ireland would "stand m%Jaingly3 by". and rwq) the benefits 

if Ehgland were ruined,, 
4 

He also suggested. that England was being 

thoroughl, T hypocritical., and in fact favoured the mmexation since a 

strengthened South would be in a position to pass. a lower tariff., which'ý' 

would be in 1hglandIs commercial interests. These points madej, howaver., 

he went an to denounce the Federal Govenumt for having plotted for 

years to, secure first the independence and then the amwmtion of Texa 

thereby provoking an angry quarrel in the L. N. R. A. with the Dublin 

solicitor,, Richa-rd Scott, who declared that abolition in the city was 

solely the business of the H. A. S. S.., and that the RepealerB should 

1. Report of L. N. R. A. meting, 21/7/1845Y LUC., 26/7/1845. 
2. Davis complained to William Smith O'Brien that half of the American 

Repeal Associations had dissolved,. and that the other had bean 
re-constituted on the doctrine of "principles not menU., thanks on3, v 
to the stand taken 1W the Nation. T. Davis to W. S. OtBrien. Ddblinp 
17/6/1845,9 26/7/1845. Smith OtBrien Papers, National 
Librar7 of Ireland. 

3. Presmably not., thereforepidly. 
4- Speech at L. N. R. A. 4/8/1845p in Nation 9/8/1845. Garrison deplored 

the Irish-Americans I hatred of 
Qf: ff 

which he felt actuated their 
mipport for the annexationp thereby acting as a "mighty obstacle" in 
the way of eman 1pation in America. W,. L. Garrison to*R. D. Webb. 
Boston, 1/8/1845. XA. A#l. l. v'4, v pe 11. Anti-Slavery Letters from 
Garrison: see also.. speech 

ý; Frederick Douglass in Coelc., in 
National Anti-SlavelZ Standard 18/12A845i Parker Pillsbur7., Acts 
of the Anti-Slavary A Concord., 1803)., P. 381. postle3 
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desist from azW further ropudiati-n- of Amerplxma slavery. DaplorIM 

the incidentp the Nation rwdntled its readers that whil the West Indian 

slaves had been the "haxuless objects" of thoughtful phllantbavyVp 

the very viakedne a cX American slavery had debased Ue slaves there and 

made Immediate mumaipation perilausp and agreed with Scott that t1w 

business of the L. N. R. A. an a body w" to secure Repeal. While thin 

statement was made in measured tones and called for a greater degree 

of caution and moderation on aU sldes$ in private the Young Irelanderm 

ful nimted against John 01 ConneJa I to browbeating condbact towardA Scott. 2 

The Slavery iasue had becow an extremely Important factor in the 

3 deteriorating relatioxm between O'Co=s. U and the Young Irelandarlij who 

iab"' unsympathetic to slavwy it8elfs believed that O'Conn*31's repeated 

GtWi4turse against it romWUsely affrouW the United StateGe 

1. Ibid* 

2, J* DATIon to T, Davis, Ballinap 6/8/IWg In C. Q. Duffyo Yom= 
Irelmide A Mraýt of Irish History, 1 (2 vols. UMO 
1896), q v. 2, pp. aj C*G. - DdTyp. Thong Davis. The r 
an Irish PAIEW (landon, 1890)o Pp. 3W3U. 

3* 306 ths StrIORB 8: LVftn to It In DOffY# Young Ireland vo 2. p, 2,97, 
Thome Davis, an yet tim only Young Irelender to Opsay confrmt 
00 Connell On ths 81SWIm7 imub, had already had 

-a 
bitter and emational 

o"mah with the latter In the L. N. R. A., p 26/5/18Up over the aOTwTmnttjj 
proposal to establish three Uldversity Colleges in IrelmA,, whjoh 
O'Connell opposed,, Nation U/S/IW. 

4, m, X. DchexWO The Felon Ia Mmok, with a preface jw Arthur Griffiths 
(Dublimi, i9M-sp-. 772e In Wuwylsp Histonr of the American Revolu 
tion (Dublinp 1846),, pp. xi-ailt, 35s 

- 
Lis evidAmosof Me- Interest 

M=N by the Young Ir! elandwe In the United Statesp the book 
being dedicated to Robert Tyler. Doheny was embarrassed at the 
pmeence of American slavex7j, and wrote that "a holier 
rumLined and remains to be achieved# Wwn it in affeatedo ana not 
tIU thens, there will be no blush for him who writes Ameri*ats 
histor7ff, DDhwW felt that the American Revolution afflxvad the 
rights of people to use pbjrvical force in a Just causep a position 
which Haught= refused to accept. * seeing the continued existence 
of slav=7 as a kind of retribution for. the taking up of arm in 
1776. 
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Slavery had become embroiled in Axwlo-American diplomatic 

relations and there were differmwee in opinion an to precisely bows 

when and to what extent, 0 England's difficulties could become Irelarwila 

opportunities. The Nation O'Connell's stance to be umtorthy 

of Irelandp aid Us aboUtioniam a positive enoumbrames, tbough it found 

the latter an occasion usefulp as výmn It countered accusations that 

Ireland was in a cowardly fashion "eking only to exploit Sizallmh diffi- 

culties with mWestions that O'Come"to rejeotion of Amerioan &: Ld 

ima proof that Ireland sought Repeal iW the purest of meanm. 01 Conns' a 

most ardent supportors in the L. N. R. A. an the slavery ismw wers his 

son John,, his relative Captain Broftricks Thma Steelop Rdward 

Clementsp a Dublin barriaterp and TA, Ray, John 01 Connell was &tj ii 

forced occasionall to upbraid the Pregman's Journal, for printing o0aments 

on the slavery question which he found unacceptables while both it and 

the Pilot had maintained a discreet silence about the 'American Baglel, 

and the latter pubUdIied extracts from the Waterford Freemanp amd the 

Ti jMerary Pree Press, newspepere which normally supported O'Connellp 

regretting. the speech. 
2 O'Connell's 'American Eagle' speechp moreavers 

was criticized in Orestes Brommon's 2RgEjgE& Revievp,, whioh stated. 
that 01 Connell Ia attacks . on AmmrJ an slavw7 were mad* oay to onlist, the 

I.. - 

SOO letter fkvx "Yanlmeup in Y"emanle Journalpý6/10/1845, and re- 
ply by J, 01 Connell at LN, Rt;., 6/10/18U, ibido 

filotp 1Z/9/1845j Tip perar ,y 
ftes Pft&S, 6/9/1845. 

L 
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nywthv of British abolitionistes but did not rebuke him for tking 

nor for Pledging YAM jkh aid to MO -ad aims for him to have done other 

would have belied his own claim that Reims' was a question of iutArnsl 

British Brownson didp howeverp accuse 010mmall of Inter- 

fering in American affairsp 
1 

and for giving his support, to the abolition- 

ist party, "the least. 000 of vh4ch was now to be "reareancy 

to Ood and. tavAson to the state". 
2 

Larp wrbraote of tkin wwo pWilished 

in the ILILIgt an, vsnUal Catholic journal published in Tandem- which 

reca=ended Brownson's Quýr4 to the Catholic reader, 03 , 

In reply to Vi*ap John O'Connell zt-ated that his father had 

Orepudiated aU idea of connexion" with the abolitiminUS wmW of uhm 

had bitterly anti-Catholic faling, 5,4- and O, Comu 1,1. lf domed that 

he h" ev" cowt" the Ew" Ijtjon The stress 2&U by both 

Bmwnson admitted that AmuýUmm my have "trawcandedR their 
rights by mWporting Irish RApealp but contended that 010mooll 
WxALId zkot have retaliated by allying himBelf with the "domestic 
onod-o" of the United States, 

2. For Browxwonfx. attitude to slavwy and the Negros sees Rices 
&wrýcan 14 2ML* 0 29 PP- . 97P 3.07v 1111 and, J. C. Mnvbys 
"An Analysis of the Aftdpeýx of AmeAcan CatImlice towarda the 
lmd4pmut and the Negro" (Ph,, D,,, Catholic Unive"ity of America# 
3-940)m PP. 60-M. 

Review of BmMsouls $MEýWll Review Dols. Vp VX VIX (Bostan't 
1W)a in V., bo no 276m, ""W =461W 

i4w5p 

ppe iZZs60 

speech at L. N, R. A.,, 18/8/A"p In 2318IM6. 

Speeah at L. R. R. A., * 29/9/18459 Old. 4/1"45. 

L- 
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an the anti-Catholic prejudices of the abolitionists ims far womwed frm 

the larger view of the question he lud taken in the Cincinnati all 

and reflects not only the so 9 of these lat4ot ariticimm but of the 

stress O'Connell wan under in a situation in wb4cdi Repeal had not been 

granted or won and in wbich Us aboUtionim was beiva sin" out x0re 

treqnntly as one of the major reasonm vbW it -had not. Xn an attagpt 

to'show that he was an upholder of the Catholic religionvi 0#0=xIll 

attacked the Jid julty of both American and Ingliah abo3itionlists,, masW 

of the latter having boons he saids the greatest critics of the 

imre«od grant to Naymoth, 

June Haughtonp had 1with other IrJah UnitarianeS sumorted 

tbAb imnmaed granU, 02 wA hado with tholH. A4.3., q praised John O'Go=a3. lla 

rep4 to Richard Scott. -Abereby praqgdng Tbm Steele tw) sugpot three 

3ýbut it is oheeris for the H. A. B. S., the B*F. A. S. S. and Joseph Sturge 

possible that Haughton was a gmulm mown of diell3mmion.. 

ment at 010annall's remAln-sn to raise the iamm of wtti_ 

cathoUcism and thembV enflame Mrish-American and Irish CathoUc hosti- 

lity towards the anti-alavery movement in order to further his own onds* 

The Tablet 6/3/3-847,, disagreed with Maddents amsertion that the 
tradition opposed not merely the slave-trade but 

slaverys and ridiculed Human's Uy efforts at Interpretation 
when Southern Bishops kzww better* R*R* Madden to Tablet. VAblinp 
24/2/1847,, in "Ur4mbliahed Emmys and other Utera; F -FraSm9mta, 

O** No-24.. 0.7. PP. 513P 577-51M# 581-583. Madden PIRPern* 

2@ Dablin Ivening Mail 28/4A845j Frommn's Journalo I/s/18U, 

3, Report of . L, N, R, Ao meetings 25/8/1845p in Nation 30/8/1645 
*. Stools's words reflected more than merely Uriatio bombastj 

they I ndi that mbi ob Webb was painfully aware of s the 
ignorame of mwW in Ddtain of the ideological differences 
between the abolitionixt &mieties, 
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He certainly became more willing to expreas public2y his 

with 01 Comenp I and with Webb became =rs critical of O'Connslllýls 

offer to be a "recruiting sergeant" 
2 for Inaliands and his propiensity to 

Praise the va3Amr of Irish troops 
\ 
serving in the Briti; h anor, 

3 Webb 

admitted that Of Connell believed in the value of moral force , but was 

no true non-resiBtant in that the ", hectoring,, builying. jitylew of his 

speaches, in affect constituted a threat to the Enjilish Cbver=wnt that 

if they did not grant Repeal,, Use Irish would seize it by force. 
4 

Haugh. 

ton also., an did Ebenezer- Shackleton# expressed his concern at OICounsnig 

offer of aid to )h3glandq which they saw an a violation of pe"O primip, 011.5 

This was an Important developmentp since the quarrel over the ismw of 

phynical an opposed to moral force eventually led to the seaession of 

the Young Iralanderms supported by Haughton and wympathised vith by 

Webbs frm the L. N. R. A. 

The OCMW3 4XI a ckf the xwtwcwk of sympathiesp loyalties and 

affirdties surrowmding O'Cormolls position cm the slavery ismis were 

Report of L. N. R, A. mmet. 4-maggs 8/12/18k5e 

Speech at L. N. R. A. # 20/10/18450 in Yreema's Jourmis 2"/1845. 

3. Speech at L. N*R. Aoj, 19/i/1846# in, Natioup 24/2/1846, 
4. R. D. Webb to 19, Quincyý 16/10/lW,, 2/2/1" Webb/Quimy Iattergo; 

letter from Webb in Natlowl Anti-Slaury Stwdwd 22/10/, 1846* 

5. letter from Haughton in Fmmanlis Journalt 12/7/18451 Mot 
35/7/lW- Iietters ftami -Shi-a-ZENI-on In Freeman's Joiiýp :p 77/2/1846# 
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'OOMILlmd0d still Nrthsr bY thrOG issue in which O'Comell both pleased 

the Dublin abolitionista and alienated further important sections of 

his Repeal svpportt these conoexuad the lowering of the duties on 

vuVtrj, the Oregon questiong and referwoes to a possible Amerioan in- 

vasion of Ireland. 

XuW abolitionistas while fro*-trado advocatess Were ocmcwxwned 

that if the duties on sugar lovezedp this would stimulate the 

Brazilian and Cuban nugar-tradep and conaeqmmt3, v increase slavex7 

there and lead to Increased Involventent in the slave-trade. 
1 

Jolm 

090mmoU had argued in this vein in I J, 
2 

and had bean svpporbed 

by the then in the fun flood of posto-Convention 

enthusiasm for the anti-alawary cause. 
3 In 1841, t howevwp the situation 

charuged when the Tcm7 party opposed Lord Jobn RuazeU Ia proposal to qw- 

rediwe the duties. In thi L. N. R, A., o ILILIL *Kwe opposed tUs alsoi, 

while Bbmrd Clements argued that the Tories* claim to be concerned 

at the effect anys: pmlixation of the dmties wmId have an slavery 

was arrant bWpoCrivyo 
4 

The DuUin RnqAM Post had supported the 

TWIes, j while the Northam Whig rwdnded abolitionists that they had 

always claimed that slave-labour could zuA om"te with free-labour. 

1. C. D. Ricep "'Humanity Sold for Sugarl I: the Anti-Slavez7 Atterest 
and the Sugar Duties"., in Historical Joulmalp v-23j, 1970., Pp. 402-418. 

2. Speech at L. N. R-; A., O 30/11/1840., in Ymmitan's. iouxualp 1/12/1840. 

3. Ibid.., 151,1011&&Oo 

4. Report of L. N. R. A. metings 10/5/1841p ibid. 0 11/5/1841, 

5* Dublin ! x! Liw Mail 10/5/JL84lj Northam Whj& 11/5/1841., 13/5/ 
1844 10/5/1844 ff6, /184'1; cf. Dublin Mýý Rexisterp 17/9/1840. 
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The Freeýnvs Journal considered usither, 14lish party to be sincerely 

interested in the slaves but particularly questioned the abolitionist 

commitments of the Tories one of whom, Mr. Irvingp X. P. for Antrimp 

had been shown to own intAmwts in a Brazillsan mining 4OWaAy Adiich 
1i 

worked its mines with slaves. James Haughton had to *rite to dwW 

allegations in the Dublin MagiRg Pwt that the abcolitimlAsts wom 

engaged in an alliance with the Tories whioh was Inimical to the 

interests of free-trade and therefore the British people, 
2 

O'Cmn 1.1's dilesma was that while he did not want to be party 

to axW action that would stizoslate the slave-tradep 
3 

he felt that if 

the Whig Govenu=t we" defeated,, it would be a "triumph for the 

enemies of Lmland" .4 Caught in the same position as thW had been in 

1838j, both Daniel and John QI Comell eventually voted for the Whig 

proposals, p thereby earning the plaudits of the Mrseman's Journal which 

praised then for ingness to throw obstacles in the way of the 

Irish Oeople -obWniiag cheaper sugar. 
5 

The paper later urged the 

British Government to augment the West Indian labour fame by arran- 

giAg for African labourers to be shipped the"# tbough this again, was 

a proposal whioh the H. A. S. S. had opposed. 
6 

1. mrseman's jogurwap 14/5/1.841- 
2. Letter quoted in Irish Friends v-4, n. 6, Junes 1841., p- 85- 

3. Report of B. F. A. S. S. meetings 114/5/1841p in Mmossals J04malp 
17/5AS41. 

D. OlCanwU to F. V. MaPatrick, loondon, 4/5/lNa. O'Connen Typescript. 

5. Froman's Journalp 17/5/1841,, 21/5/1841. 

6. lbid., t 21/10/1843. 
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O'Cormellls own miegivings on the isnue were rey aled at the 

fifth axmivsroary ineeting of the B. r. A. S. S. in Lmdm,, on 17/5/18Wl, 

Mhen George Thompson argued that if the abolitionists supported duties 

which discriminated against sugar that was not from the West Indies., 

they would in effect be appealing to Parliament to sustain this policy 

and such would be in violation of their reliance on moral forcej, and 

in contrast to the B. F. A. S. S. 's earlier opposition to the Goverment- 

ep onsored Niger Expedition. Moreover., 'Thompoon, said, $ the B. F. A. S. S. 

had not urged the Government to prevent the importation of slave 

produced cotton., coffee or tobacco: it appeared to hlx that himanity 

had "leapt out of the coffee-pot and into the sugar-bowl". in -, his 

rqply to thisp O'Connell said that while he cmaidered free-trade 
I 

a good thing., honesty was better, The resulting camtroversy vas such 

as to make O'Connell sV Pit the &N, R-A,., that theB,, F#A6S*S& was, $ 

regrettably., an the point of dissolution. 

Apart fi-%m Richard Allen,, who felt that his peace principles 

imld not allow him to vanetion the use of the force which he took 

to be necess=7 if slavc! "Produced sugar were to be excluded., the H, A. 

S. S. committee supported O#Oa=elli and Webb felt that Thompson had 
2 displayed a want of good texper in London. The Irreemants Journal 

Reports in Timesq 18/5/1844. -, Pilot., 20/5/18"1 Northam ]DA&I 
23/5/1844. 

2, R. D. Webb to 1. Pe"e, Dublin., 26/5/1844. FW. A. 1-2-V-14., P. 35. 
Anti-Slavery Letters to Garrison. 
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however,, insisted that the best interests of the Irish people were at 

stake., and these would be beat served by making available to then sugar 

at the lowest possible price* 
1 

In the sumer of 1846., the issue arose again when it was proposed 

that the sugar duties be reduced still further.. and the F*eemants Journal 

described those abolitionists who objected to this as being manipulated 
2 by the Tories and blind to slavw7 at hous. O'Connellfs difficulty 

wRs inervmsed since not only did he feel the Tories were motivated 

solely by a desire to return to officep but the Young Xrelandere; had 

openly talked of his being a tool of the Whis party. John 01WInuill 

resolved this problem by declaring that he and his father would not 
3 

vote. The sugar datioa question raised for 010onnell the problem 

of reconciling his free-trade and anti-slavex7 principles in a situation 

ma, de more delicate by the political state of affairs in Iftgland in 

relation to Repeal., and the growing refusal by important etectimof 

the Repeal preset to countenance any other course other than that which 

would mean cheaper sugar for Irelandi smatually O'Connell was forced 

into statimS that he had had a headache and had found a pair 

In the House of Coneons. Moreoverj, even those Mrish abolitionists who, 

like Webb and Haughtonj, admired the mW that O'Connell r etoognized 

the. anti-slxyer7 dimemions of the issue., did so in private,, not in 

10 Freemmis Jousmals 1"AW.. 3-1/7/1&6, o 161TP-846. 

2., lbid., t 16/7/1846, p 23/7/1846# 29/7/1&s6j, 30/7/16461 Pilot 22/TA846, 

3- Sposah at L. NSR. A.,, 27/7/1846# in Natian IAIIW. 
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public., since they were both reluctant to acftoate a course which had 

been condenmed. as showing that the abolitionists cared'little for the- 

trials of the Irish people., and vince they were themselves deeply 

disturbed by the iVlications of the questionp which they found them- 

selves tA) be discussing in terms of non-resistant'theory In a way that 

seemed unacnvincing evm to American Garrisonian non-resistants. 

O'Comell and his son John vere therefore left'very much alme. 9 to 

justifýr and mcplain their reactions t; o Repealers who we" normally 

pleased to claim that OlConnell was a man'of principlep but who had 

become increasingly suspicions that he would in this instance be 

sacrificing Ireland's interests bV any statement of that principle. 

O'Comnell also found himself dissenting from the view taien by the 

Nation Pilot and Freeman'sJournal an the Oreg(a question, ' This 

had arisen in what was by now a predictable fashionp when In 1843., 

O'Gowell agreed that England had a justified claim to the "greater 

part" of the disputed territorys but questioned how this might be 

enforced when Ireland was an yet not conciliated. 
2 

In 1845, the. - 

Freemants Journal with barely-cancealed e=itement., declared that 

there was nothing to prev t Oregon from becoming a camm belli. between 

England and America,, and added that in this instance there was ---) 

See belov, 9 Chapter five. 

2. Freeman In Journal 1 18/7/1843. The Nation 3.6/5/1846, claimed 
that the 

t A! a; 
e"-L-d the moat legitimate t"itle to Oregon., but 

thqy had been robbed and Uie question was who would enjoy "the 
fruits of that xvbbery: " the Nation declared itself in favour 
of America. 
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no questicm of slavez7 to cause the Irish People "distraction Qf 

feeling": OICOnnell did not agree, and argaed that the Amaricaus we" 

anxioW to secure Oregon in order to open. vp axwther "jurt... for 

trafficking in Wisian flesh. " 

The Freeman's Journalp if disappointed in its hopes for a war., 

fomd ocusolatim - in its explamtion that 
. 
John C. CalhoUn had not 

foroed, FASland into a war over Oregm becaime an Secretary of State 

he had helped to secure the American annwmtion of Texas and did not 

w=t to undo his work thwe by provokIng the Ragliali tu fom an ani- 
2 

anoo with Xwdoo. Calhom had wLrlier been criticized by the 

paWis Amerioan corrggpondent for detentUng Amwican slavery$3 but 

and regmttod that Tozas ". was so Wn3gh the Freeman Ia iournal Aerand 

much thrown into the ackles of the slave influence"p no camure waa 

passed cm Calhoun,, aven givim the anuiumt that he had wished to 

establish closer warcantile links between England and America. Rather, 

it was felt that Irish readers would take a "greater interest" in 

Calhoun became of his Irish bloodp and since he had found in America 

the type of opportunity that bsoause of Emaland 'a rapresaim would 

The implioations of this-vere that bare b4mm denied him in Ireland. 

the Freemans Journal's pragmatic attAmpts to 3queeze Vae mmimm 

1- Freeman Ia Journal 15 ' 45,, 31/7/18451 Spesola at L. N. R. Aj 
21771113,0 % ! rCaTion-71276/7/1845. Jobn Otownell agreed with the 

sW14 that in Oregon there was no a1wrery Fresman IaJ;; 
=wm to 1-172 ; %ý 

pleamure" at the likely h=&liatlon of 
Iftland. Speech at. L*N*R4. Aap V811BUOI ibJLd., p 9/6/1845. 

2, Clarrison felt that the American war with Mexico would produce 
a "mighty reaction against the Slave Power" in the Northl 
Webb was not convinced, and worried at the degree of m4*Kwt 
civm In the North to the war. W. L. Oarrison to R. D. Webb. 
Boatont 1/3/1847. Me. Ail-l-v-4; P. 51- Anti-slm*ry Utters 
br= Garriaonj letter from Webb,, in National haýý Standard 
26/8/1847- The Nation W11/18479 Tj+- there was evident 
"injustice" In 

ý=s declaratim of war on Hexicol howewerp 
the fact that AAarica. was also windirect3jv* warring ag&Uwt British 
mortgages in Xwdoo would mitigate IrelandIs ltindi=Ationlf against 
the invaderou. 

30 W"mants journalp 1AAW. 
4. Ibid. 23/4/1846. - 
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possible bviefit, to Mralmid had led to a situation in which the Interests 

of the sla" weirs always a asocndaI7 ocMaidemUcin andp incrOminglY. 4 

ignored altogether., even when Calhoun's am interests been admitted 

to be essentially in opposition to the paperfe desire for a war between 

Ragland and Jkmarioa. Am over the sugar dutiesp it had progressed from 

professions of Inteirest In the slave to an Insistence that Ireland's 

1nterearts were pxram=ntp and In the process It began to a" in hurio. 

can slavery little *Iss than a potentI&I cause of Anglo-Anarioan oanflict'. 

and a source of *mbmn4ww%ent, to those like itself who oalaulated on 

the benefits Ireland could expect to derive from such a oonfliot. The 

cointinued failure of the Repeal. moveamt to aohieve its aim,, coupled 

with the growing sense of rage and frmtration that aaccapauied the 

faminep had brought to the surface trends long latent in much of the 

Repeal presets thinking on the slavery issue. 

D-PAiel O'Cannell had always repudiated those Americans who 

advocated the use of pbysical force to win Repeal., and in 1846,, hia 

Head Pacificator Tm Steelej, reacted ey more angrily to resolutiona 

that had been propowd in the American House of Representatives reU- 

tive to an American invasion of Ireland. Even the correspondent in 

10 Another factor e2plainizig the emergewe of these trarkdap an 
far an the Fresmans Journal was oonowned, was the visit U 
Ireland in ISU UP Wilson Oreyp a member of the American Bar,, 
and brother of the editor of the FreerAn's Journal. At the 
Repeal Association he recalled how av&ý" he ;; rtellt in 
the United States to discover that his c*untr7mm me" "slaves". 9 
and he alaimed with pride that Calhoun and Aulrew Jaokocn both 
often attested to their Irish blood. Report of L. N. )LA. 
meeting,, 25/9/1843,, in jation,, 30/ý/1843. 
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the Imdon Tines, treated these as something of a jokaj, 1 but Steele re- 

jected. any proposed attexpt to annex Ireland which had declared its 

loyalty to constitutional monarclW to a country which ciountenanced 
2 

slwmz7 and Vwmby disgraced the nanc, of RepublicanISM. This out- 

burst prow ked the Nation to rvproach him for his philanthropy., which 

it called a "species of nationalist polygaxV"., since it refused to 

aWreciate, that Ireland's interests must come first. The jgt&S 

added as evidence of its awn morali. 4 and diacretion,, that,, 

"We abhorr the principle of alav=7 as sincerely an. he 
or any other man j>ossibly can. We have said D-D a4gain and 
againj and we think all we any,, though souitimes prudance 
Prevents us from asVing all we think". 3 

The conclusion that Webb drew from those developments was that of all 

the Repmiers, O'Connell waz the on. 4 genuine abolitionist: tile ot1hers 

In-his opinion did not unant to alienate America because they wanted 
4 

American aid. He described the Young Irelander's opposition to 

john OfCcavAells views an the Texas annwmtion as "pr%)slaver7" (as 

the American aboliticaints undd the temp Webb addedp mmxing that the 

Ibung Irelandersj however, they might abhorr slavery on principlej 

we" not willing to criticize it or declare themselves op=4 against 

1. Timwo 26/IA846. 

29 4"ch at L. N. R. A. s 2/2/1846p in Natim # 7/33YI845- 
3- Nation 7/2/q846. OArles Gavan Duffyi, editor ot the Nation later 

expressed his out. -age at the speech by Steeleq whm 
Wgj-i'o"cý'"r'jibed 

as a "cramq rlluWsodist" and a "preposterous Fac! Aaatcr". DuM, 
felt that Steele had bow authorized to speak in such axmnw bw 
the person who above all, perhaps,, inftriated the My=g IreLumlers 
--Jolm 010amtell. C. G. Dmffýr,, Four Years of Irish 
1849 (Lmdans 3.883)# pp. 33; -j4. 

4. R. D. Webb to 1. QjIncUr. Dublin, 2A/1844. webbAýuincy Lattwo. 
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it). Me Nation he said, was willing to xes"all Via Blacks in Negro- 

land chained and paddled and flogged out of existence" in order to gain 

itsobjective, Repeal. lie was also appRIled by the reacliness of the 

Young Irelander3 to counteýnance phypical force,, Usuall, -j in relation., he 

1 
admitted., to other countries. 

Neverthelessý Wabb greatlýy admired the Nation., which he conaidered, 

to be the ablest of RiVeal newspapers i in 1844--some three Inanths after 

it had declared its opposition to those Repealerx who insisted on attack- 

ing American slavery at every opportunity--Webb was requested to send 

Repeal newspapers to Philadelphia where they would be displayed by 

the abolitionists In a reRding roomy in an attempt to attract the 

interest of Irish-Axeriemay and decided that the X. -ation waz the beat 

newspaper to send. 
2 Three factors accounted for I; ebbts attitucle. 

Firstlyy as a printer., and newspaper correspondentj he admired the 

quality of writing in the Nation-though he once described its style 

as being " made up of Carlylaism, school-Wy eloquence., and vaunting 

Celtic Nationality". 3 Secondly., Webb retained a strong suspici= that 

1. R. D. 149bb to E. Quincy. Dublin, 2/11/1845, Lbi! j; R. D. Webb to 
M. W. Chapman. Dublin# 16/8/1845. Ma. A. 1.2. v. 15, p. 50. Anti- 
Slavery letters 'to Garrisonj R. D. Webb to[? jn. p. n. d. Ma. A. 9.2. 
v. 16 ; 22. Weston Papers. He described the Nation in this letter 

.0 Pý 
as "longing for an Irish Harathon*or Thermmylae... i; ý4 to ajmhi- 
late any-body who would tread on Brother Jonathan's corns by the 
slightest hint of ... millions of slaves ... grossly ignorant of the 
hollowness of your slavelholding baobiern about liberty". 

2. R. D. -Webb to J. M. McKim. Dublin., 12/3/1814. Fblder 14.11.1111er 
14cKim Pape") R. D. Webb to M. W. Chapum. Dublinp 1/8/1844. 
11A. A. 1.2-v-149 p. 45. Anti-slsvw7 Ietters to Oarrison. 

3. Iotter from Webb., in National Anti-Slavery Standa 2V6jl84T-' 
Webb deplored the attitude toward the Negro displayed in Carlyle's 
rAtter D! W Zagjýhletsv letters Webbp ibid., q 2315/1853ý, 24/2AL853. 
As indicated by his correspondence with GAvan Duffy, however,, the 
Scottish writer had an isomme influen-, e on the Young X"landers,, 
in particular John Mitchel,, who while critical of what Carl7le had 
written of Cromwells activities in Drogheda,, described the former 
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O'Commll was a Aare dissembler, a politician ýdio,, however sincere 

&a an Abolitionist. 9 could xeldm resist the aWrtunit6y to wQloit ev 

the noblest of causes for the most specious of reasons: it was vary 

clear, in contrastj, precixely where the Nation stood. Finallys while 

no Repealer, lie had been deeply offended by the conduct of U-A lihglish 

Govermuint towards Irelands and reproachful of aIx; 1itionl3ts such as 

Harriet Martineau when he felt they, supported that conducts Viere was 

alx)ut the Young Irelanders a manlinesep a refusal to indulge in fawning 

nerrIlity, which he could not help but adKire. For tImse reaz=3 he 

defended the Young Irelanders 'when they neoeeded from the L. N. R. A. 

On the fir-st of June, 1846j, Otcannall had the L. N. R. A. affim 
its &Uogianct to moral force prIncipleap and six weakx later., on 

JulY 13thp he intjN)duced his Peace Resolutions., which urged Lhat the 

L. N. R. A. confine itealf to the use of peacebil meansp "to the utter 

axelusion of any other. " John HartIn. the Yow%g Irelander.. declared 

that only Quakers could accept the Resolutions as "true doctrine". I 

and OtC=nell., suggesting that the alive-trade had been establizhed 

by "Quakers and others" using moral force., confessed that he was 

glad to be described as a Quaker with reference to his pacifist- 

View. 
2 Webb however. 9 in the light ckf O'Cammallts roaant offer of aid 

as "our venerRted and beloved prooel -at whose feet we have 15tor 
long Btudlid". The Y*=g Irelanders' reluctance to alienate 
America x3y have made Carlyle Is views more acceptable to Vieu# 
while these in turn W have convinced then that thtW were correct 
in ins. isting that the abolition of Negro Slavex7 was by no means 
a priority of theirs. Seej, below, ch*tar seven; Nation 10/*1/1&16. 

Letter in AreeraWs Journal,. 8/8/1846. 

2, Speech at &N. R6A. 
ý, 

3/8/1846., in Nation 8/8/1846. 
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to b2glands con idered such talk to be more casuistry, 
1 

James Hauchton also felt that O'Connell had acted out of more 

expediency, v and resigned from the L. N. R. A.., argaing that after h., ts 

fAmerican Eaglet speech., OfConnell was in no Position to PontificsLte 

on moral force. Haughton did not see OfConnell's resoiutlons as an 

attempt to ensure that the L. N. R. A. vould stick to moral force even 

after his donthj rather he saw their introducticom as a ploy to I; at 
,2 

rid of O'Connellts youthful rivals., and one that'was mocepted by 

the L. N. R. A. which w9A incapable of accepting any fom. of intellectual 

tolerance: it was not., Haughton claimed., phrxical liberty alone that 

3 he advocated, The manner in wUch 010onnell had frequently referred 

to Gamin= had deeply pained Hmighton. - It had persuaded him that 

OfCAmnall was not above behaving in an u thical., vituperative and 
i 

vindictive way; and hia ecanduct tmaa-da the Young Irelanders con- 

firmed him in Umt viewo 

The Young Irelanders were plwLaod to welcome Hauglaton into their 

rankas, e"cially sineep as the Nation noted, he had so often complained 

1. Letter from Webbj in National Anti-Slav2a Standard, 2 22/10/1846. 

2. Webb's w9reasion was "cavalier" eVulsion. Letter from Webb., 
in National Anti-Sl! v= Standard,,, 26/11AW. 

3. E4ulxion was only warrantable., Haughtm argvAd., in cases of 
gross inuorality-a charge that could be bmight against both 
Old and Young Irelandern in that both were "gailty ot Via immoral- 
ity of using strong drinks". Report of L. N. R. A. m"ting of 
14/9/18462 in rreemws iournalA15/9/1846; corruspondenoe 
between HaughtAm and T. M. in Nation, 19/9/1846. 

4. O'Connell had Permitted accusatiorts of =tI-CAtholicism to be 
made against the Ya=g Irelanders also, in the L. N. H. A. Ibid.., 
3/8/3.846; see also, speech by O'Connell at L. N. R. A... ll/T/M47., in 
Nation 16/1/1847. 
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of their warlike spirit., and Vierefore it wnz signiflc=t that lie,, a 

self-confewed believer in noral force., should have protested ag&: Ln3t 

O? CcnneU. Hw. Aghtons howeverp htid in the past critici ;rI 74DCI thS NfttiOn 

for praising Robert Tvler,, whose position cn the slaver7 ismuej nade 

him one of TY91and's "greatest amenies". and he wax clearly per- 

turbed at the possible consequences of his decision, since lie wrote 

to the Nation protesting 8gaiUSt its attitude to the Moxican var., 

wiiich Haughton. believed had been caused by fijaerica's desire to extend 

"the area of slavery". The Natim had also received seventy pounds 

from Irish-Americans. Haughton did not request that this be Bent 

back, o but he did %trge the Natim to, give "oterling value" for it by 

proteating against the evila of slaveryt O'Connell-, Haughton. noted,, 

had given his countrymen a "fine example" in relation to the"great 

question of human righta", 
2 This was what the Young lz-e]Andw-a claimed 

O'Connell had denied to thmj, while given their own statements on the 

question it was unlike27 that thtW would accord with Ilwaghtont. - injunc. 

tion that they continue O'Connell's "wise" and "noble" policy of re-- 

fusing to yield to the slaveholders. William Smith O'Brien# for map 

was delighted at the boldness of the letter but Wood wIth "scalvely" 

a word of it,, save the general sentiments that Repealwv ought to dis- 

3 couMe in every way consistent with roral force the practice of slaver7' 

lAtters from Haughton., Lbid.., 23/3/IW44,0 1/3/1845. 
2. lAtter- from Ilaught*n,, jj! Ld. s 23/11/1846. 
3. W. S. O'Brien tx) C. G. Defy,, C. -hir=: Vla, U/12/1846. Ma. 264ý. 

0t Brien Papers, 
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Howeverp Haughton did attend a meeting arranged bry the Young DvIanders 

in Dublin,, 2/3-2/1846, # at which he objected both to any "unvart4 coalition" 

with the WhUs and the tendency of the ImN. R. A. to intz-oduce 11--actarian 

subjecta" into its procesdinp, lie also wqwessed the hope that 

conciliation could be affected with a mn whom he had long admired. 

Later in the sonth he chaired a xesting of the Young Irolanders which 

agreed ca aj oint committee to meet with the 01 C=mellites., and on 

16/12/1846 he was a member oX a Young Ireland delegation which failed 

to xecmv mW reomciliation. 
I in Januams 1847 Im was elected a mm- 

bar of the Council of Irish C=federation which had been established 

by the Young Irelanders in, oWmition to the L. N. R. A, On the question 

of fundsp be said that he would reject for their treasury "the blood- 

stained contributions of Amerloan slaveholdera" and also the sub- 

scriptions of "degraded Irishrum" vho xWorted. alaver7.2 gaughtonts 

words were applauded,. but were soon questioned by Father Jolm Kenyon" 

Roman Catholic Parish Priest of Templederry. Rejecting the notion 

that"the Catholic Church condemned xlaver7 and stating t1mt if the Irish 

refused slaveholders I money theor would achieve nothing except the 

enrichment of the latter., Kenyon asked whetherj, if Haughtý)n waz 

dromLing in the Gamoss he would refuse the aid of a proffered walking 

atick. from a thug: 

Ifationý 5/12AO46,, 12/ý2/1846,19/121181j6. 

2. Report in Nation, 16/1/1847j nee also, letter frva flaughton.. 
ibid.. p 91: L7=. 
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1111bne7 ia the alge, )raist Is x, - it may repre3ont anytIUng; 
let it stand thens for a walking-stick. Be the sla"holders 
of America Thugsfor the noncej or Thuggers if you prefer 
it. Ist the Won be the gulf and Lord John Rassell the 
pair of cro, --Odileaj &Ad Uiera's an end onft. "l 

11-aughten's retort to the i"alicat-Ims of this scenario wax th&'61 a 

drowningmn's death would be hastened by the acceptance of an offer 

of" assistance from an enexy in disguise,, and therefore Viat, similarlyp 

the acceptance of slaveholders' r4ney would be disastrous for Ireland 

since her Vod name would be sullied and the cause of Repeal davaged 
2 because Digland would realiseshe was not dealing with a Yir-, '-; umx nation. 

The Nation finally succeeded in declaring that it was llpo--itivsly 

done" with the slavery issue-3 Like O'Connell., the Young lrelanderzj, 

hOu'ever, essentially failed in their attw4pts to rev-iin g; ilont about 

slavery because they faced m the one hPnd abolitionists who wanted. 

to preserve and wAstain Irish abolitionist convir. ticca.. end an tho 

other those frca their own ranks who felt that my "pressica of aboli- 

tionist.,. 3entiments would aliam! tta Axerica. Haughton att4mdod a masting 

of the Irish Confederation in Dablin re 3/3/1847., who , as treisurer 

he presented a at-ateamt of accounts so exhaustive it drew atme dari3ive 

laughter frm the audience., but again his roqmtation for philanthropic 

probity ms welcomed by the oonfedorate leaders such as Ricliard O'Gorwan 

1. letter from Kerqon, ibid.., 30/*1/1847. 

2., letter fren Haughton., ibid.., 6/311847., enclosinz Madden's comments 
on the Catholic Church's anti-zlaver7 traditiont which were 
rejected by Kenjvon,, ibid.,, 13/2/1847. 

3. Ibid. j 15/2/'184T- Ilaughton insiated that he was not a sort of 
7e-nThusiastic Don QuIxAep willing at all time to run a'tilt 
at a monster slavery"., and this alltement can be compared to 
Madden's renuurk that while it was not encrumbent an wo to 
"enter on a general crusade" -against a1wrery, nor U answer eVGX7 
expression of sympatkq from America with prot4wtx against slavery., 
thinj Februarn 3.847o was (me oOcaGi0n when it Was imPerative 
that xm declare thowelves on the issue. 
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precisely because he was known to oppose both slavery and war. Haughtma 

however., had been goaded by taunts frca John O'Connell concomiu& his 

association with men such an Kanyoup and his position ap treazurxr 

1 to the "Young Ireland war party", He was detaimained therefore to 

bring up the mlavez7 issue., and in his speech he exhorted the Confeder- 

atom to work for the abolition of alavex7 wherever it existed (without 

mentioning America by name), while he emphasized as an example of 
to the Rajah tarah. 2 11 ton opproxxion.. the treatment afforded of Sat augh 

saw this case as an exampl* of the treatment being meted out to VA 

people of indiaj the Naticin however,, saw it an an Mustration of the 

iniquities of British rulep and rodainding its readers that Ireland too 

had suffered 'under this, advised the Rajah to go back and organize 

public opinion in DuUa,, rather than rely on the "soix4e of philan- 

thropy" of &gland. 3 

Haughtm had had isaxe hopen of intemsting DuXfY iA Via Rajabls 

case.. which he argwd in private to the leading membw-s of the 11-Ish 

Ccafederation., but he was by now convinced that they hated atiggiand 

more than they loved liberty, 
4 

Ile had mWorted the Rape 
I 
&I Movement 

1. SP*Gcll in LN-R-A.., 8P/1-847,9 in Fiseemas Journalp 9/2A8)47- 
2.. George ThoWson first interested the H. A. S. S. in the case in 1642j, 

and in 1845 the latter petitioned Parliamwent to request that an 
hearing be given to the. Rajzilils complaints that lie had 

been illegally deprived of his propertT 'by the East Madia C-m9any. 
L-i 1846, flaughton had asked Thompson about rumm=s Vis-tt the Rajah 
was a slaveholder tha ., noting 't if these were true they would make 
ThopTson a slaveholder's agent. 0. Thonpsca to &D. Webb. --1- > nA4A842. Mx. A. 1.2. Y. 12, pt. 2., p. 43. Anti-SlavM Tatters to 
Garrizonj Freman's Journal. 9/ý; /18451 speach bir Webb at Hibwrnian 
British India MeetingoWd.,, 16/12/IW; J. Haughtm to G. Thompson. 
Dublin,, 15, V/1846 Ha, =A.. 2. v. l6, p. 138. PAU-Slayez7 letters tA) 
Garrisonj Nation" 6/3/1847. 

3- Ibid. 13/3/1847, 
ý1 

4. J, * H&ughton to S, PW Jr, Dubling 29/3/1847- Mz. B. 1.6-v-3., P-3- 
Hoy Paperej J. HavShUn to M. W. Chap==. Dublin., 1/4A847- MA-A. 
9.2. Y. 23o p. 20. Weston Papers* 
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because he i3aw it as a namns of binding tozethetr thcý varlous, C-1 -sparate 

elmqents in Irish society. He had freqpuitly accu3&d -WA 

classes in Ireland of refusing to xTport reform jnovexant5 : such as 

temperance and anti-Blnyary., amd this he attribated tothe fact t. Mt 

because of the Union Viat portion of Irish society "of ýSaz--on origin" 
1 had become alienated fr3r. the "hum1oler classes". What llawghton was 

aixing atj in short., was the moral reconstruction and regeneration of 

Irish cociety. The moral basis of the anti-slaTary and Repoal nove- 

nents., therefore.. Haughton too% to ba identic&l and inseparable., and 

his introduction of the &tjahls casa was an atttVt both to stite this 

beiiefq and test the willingnees of the Confederates to accept it. 

Ile chaired a meeting of the Irish Confederationj 7/h/1847., and in his 

introductjor7 speech ap-in criticized An-Triesan. slaveholders, but this 

net with some adverse c*meats frox the floor.. and after consultations 

with Smith O'Brien., I-,, a agreed to "forego" his own feelin. Zeci. After a 

motion was Proposed protesting against Austrim activities in Gracow., 

H! tughtan rose to suggest that the Confederation should 3imilarly con- 

c*rn itskelf vith the violated rights of the American slaves: again 

t his provoked protests that he was out of order and that RW. )eal,, not 

"slave-lectures"-was the business of the meeting. Th4was D'Arcy McGee 

t1m Proposed a vote of t; 1=3-1x3 to Gecrge M. Dallas.. Vice-President of 

the tbited Stat-C3, who had attanded ,, i r-setin. in 1,11ashington D, C. to 

disaws ths qutstion of Americm fanine relief for inýland. HiviChton 

latter from Haughtou., in Freeman is Tournal, IVS/1846. He wo 
not wiaware of the contriMation in tewms involved in having to 
remind the wealthy of the cmeapt of nobleses, obligs. 
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prat%ated., though to no awLI-1. thmt this., ths fir3t f(manifosto" tilat 

the Confi&deration wera to sand to Amirica., sMuld not 1* addrcr,: 7, id to 

slaveholder. Sxlth O'Brian claimed that the meeting jiRd meivnt no 

disrs3m, act for his TJewsy but Haughtan istated that each 
; 

time lit tried 

to spaik on mi&Yar72 he had boen pte-nmUd frca doinx s6: as tile 

L. M. R. A. had done to them) the Cconfedorates were now danyirg lAil, the 

ri_r, -hts of free ml, )&*ch. 
1 

ocoa after the meeting Braghton sent in his resigratim, in S0 

protest agaitst the letter of thmk-s to Dallas. Duffy was ccucam*d 

timb Us secession wumld lay the C=federation open to "damMing 

ridicule" and proposed that a depwItation tz7 to percuade Haughton 

to stay. No such deputatim ww aent2 though Haughton did mceive a 

letter regretting his decizi=. 2 

Two months laterj in May, 1847., now reachod I"land of OfConnollfs 

death in Gwon. As the Natim declared., he had stood at the c&-itre ot 

Irish affmirs,, creating by the very force of his persom-lity m-, Ld 

authority.. a wide field of: Llux in vhich different groups and align- 

unts were hold in place largely by their antipathy or allegiance to 

Ilix. 3 William Lloyd Garrison was grieved to hear of his death,, and 

11 Nation, 10/4/1847- 

2. C. G. Duf1y to W. S. O'Brien. n-P-n. cI-I. 'z-4! a- O'Brien Fzpers; 
tuiuute DoWic of the Couucil of the Irish Coafadcratican". clýltries 

. 
for 13/4AS47,27/4A847. M. 23. H. 44.. Rc7al Irish Acdx. -4y. 
Two Cork abolitionists, Pichard Dowden and 1saac Varian., also 
supported the 3ocom3ion of th-3 Young D791andars, Varian., like 
Haughtonj later broke with the Confederates becauze of their 
attitude to Uerican alavez7. 

3. Nation : La47. Father Kenyon in a letter which the Kation 
.p 

5161 
printed but whose vieim it disclaimed, argued that Ireland owed 
nothing to O'Connell who was a bully surrounded by toadi". 
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.LI 
uhoiV,, h reflecting on his many failings., resolved to hoziour his momory. 

116bb3 less magnanimus., felt that OlConnell., like many other grcat nan-- 

Daniel Webster sprang to nind-hand squandered his Creat talents by 

his -vent of princ iple. 2 Various factors had provented the co: 7mlete 

disr-antion of O'Connell's rolations idth tho GarriBonians. Ai)arb fram 

thcýr vyrrpathy for Ireland., and for O'Cwmell as mother expone-ent, of 

unpopular reform., tha slicer rovercnce which P-ony of then felt for him 

inmortant: namy of Phillips I s, outburst of shrill toiýner, for 

example., wera clearly that of a nan reluctant to admit that one of 

his heroes had feet of clay. F-acir tootimonials of respect for hir. ýi) 

ho-wrover., could never be Vaolly sq- paxated from their estimation of his 

usefulness. Haughton held hiz up as cn exv; "-ple to the Confederates., 

i, hile., laters Father Ilathe-dq John Utchcl and O'Brien would . all bo reminded 

of the exampla he had given -When they tho: aselvea disappointed the aboli- 

tiot-iists, I-, Ih&, i Tnuis Kossu'Uhvisitea A; 2arica in i852 and declined to 

declare himself in favour of anti-slavar-.,., the Boston Abolitionists 

published a parThlet, Tfhich containcd exLracts from foin-teen speeches 

by O'Connell on Anerican slavery: O'Connell was described., in con- 

tract to Kossuth., as a nationalist leader Tvho was not pre-pared to 

fAirther his *oiai 
causo at the expense of that of the slave 

W. L. Garrison to IZ, D. I., Tobb. Boston., 1/7/1847- 113. A. 2.. l*"7@. 4j 
P. 54. Anti-Slavery Mattors fro. -. -i Garrison. 

R. D. Webb to S, H. Gay. Publin, 4/7/1849- GV Papers; c. f. 
Stnnton, Reforas nnd Refornera, pp. 202. t 326-345. 

letter to Lowls Koso-uth... (Foston,, 1852),, pp. 20-491 Haiv., liton., 
Hn, jghton pp. 145., 152-154. 
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I 

The question of Aneriewi and.. in particulmr., southezný ccntri- 

butions to the Repeal coffers hAd in fact produced mch tomicti betwom 

OtConnell and the P-bolitionists. Though tlmr; - therselve3 wem di-rided 

on the issus.. they did agree that ýAien O'Connell attackwd thow., or 

tried to forestall farther discussions of slavez7 in tha this 

could be taken as evidence that the mme7 ums undermirr: nk his abolition. 

imt comictions, that he was in effect aboMoning the slave in order 

to promote Repeal. L'andell, Phillips in 18T2 recalled Viat in Concilia. 

tion Hall in Ireland he had witnessed O'Connell insivtiý2& that the aux 

of one thousand pounds sent by slaveholders in Now Orleans be r*turned 

to then because he considered it the "unpaid wages" of the Negro 

slaves., which Ireland,, 
'however 

poor,, would never deign to accep 
I 
tt 

Though no such incident appears In the published L. N. R. A. reports., 

O'Connell himself proclaimed (as evidence of IrelandIs devotion to 

principle) that the L. W. R. A. had "spurned" American money vhen it was 

acconpanied by argwments in defence of slavery.. 
2 

while John O'Comnell 

also stated that the Irish Rep*alershRd "on two or three occasions" 

aetvAlIT returned the money when it was acc<=anied by attempts to 

"palliate slavery". 
3 It is possible, that O'Connell made arrange: -4mts 

1. Widdell PIdUips., Daniel 01 ConneU ... A Lecturs... (Doatcn. 187A, 
P. 100. 

2* E; p-aach at LX. R. A.., 20/10A845P ia 1-ýrveL. 3nls Journal, 21/. IOA845. 
W the oontrai-y., lie had accopted tlia mmaV thAt had acco----j)=Ied 
the latilder fm: a the Cinci=ati Repealers., for exaaple. 

3. Spesoh at L. N*R. Aqv 4/8/l645.,, iu Nation 9/8/1645. 
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to return the rioney privately because he did not want to create public 

controversy., but such action would not have accorded with his policy., 

decided on at an early date, to accept money from the Southern Statess 

or from those who defended and indeed advocated flaviz7., on the 

growrAd, s that the senders cared mort for Ireland than for slmroryv 
I 

Iliere mw one occasion, on 27/5/1844j, when OtC4=ell did. anno-ance that 

the L. N. R. A. would return a bill -&L, *or over one huxulred and sevmty- 

eight poixidst isent by the PApsal Association in Now OrleanA. O'Ccnn*U 

did admit that he w&s "the less reluctant" to accept it since it came 

from a slays Statej, but his reason for refusing the money was that the 

accompanying letter contained resolutions in which "the duty of allegi- 

ance to the British crown was set at nought., and R system of Sorce and 

violence suggested in its place. " 
2 

Ouce agaluj, howeverp the uae which the abolitionists nade of it 

cýn be contrasted with their demmciations of ME; reaction to the 

American contributions. H, -ughtm himself suggested that O'Connell had 

set a "noble example" to the Free Church of Scotland which in 1011-)l 

received financial aid from the Southern States. 3 
The Natiow-a Inti- 

R. D. Ilebb to E. Quincy. Dublirx.. 2/2/1845. Welob/Cuincy Tatters. 
In this lettor Wobb said that OtConntll took the slaveholders' 
money until they r-ade his =pport of slavery one of the concLi-tiona 
of their gifts. 

2. Sa ITT said paach at L. N. R. A. 27151181di., ill 
that for sixUar rmLacas he had reius*d money sent froa New Toft 
and BO stan. 

J. flitughton to S. 1-1, v-y Jr. Dmblbn. 28/5A8lj6. INS. B. 1.6. v. 3, p. 12. 
May Papers. 
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Sl= Stmdard felt that it was significant that Via Irlash Rawpaacro., 

in contmat to the Fret Church) wexim too "pure" to receive slave 

1101clar. s f M. *-IOY. 
I Similarly., Isaac licisonj a-esbyLavirn 1Unistor 

in Balft-st mrl a proalnent oppmir-at of the I)cs-a Churchts accepuenuico 

of the nmay., ar, -uol that O'Connell lind in fact ralf-Vised tlig slavei. 

holdcro nopmrj. liclson did not surp ort tho Rcýpcal ! 4'o - 1) vo%-snt., cand he 

su,, -C! 3t&d thats given 0 fccMIC1.110 
"t nxic-t oil tha, isoue., it was "the 

zo 

Y: ore alixieful" for the Frez, Church to accept the nonoy. 
2 

Such 

references to OlComell., ria-do the "isend back, tho mcnayll 

cn-, --paigm conducted by the aboltionis-b-c -aimt t. hf-- n-ce ChuTch., 

, nd against th-- Irieli Qýalzer IZ--: Liof Co. -rattea, show the import: -mco, 

for then of th3 ismuo of Southern contributiono to the L*ll*IZ*A. 

It uas in relation to O'Coriaoills lippeal novem-wit thatlP the L-ý, rlcnn 

aboliticnist3 first b--c,,: aa concermcd wilt. 1i the inplications for 

Dr. 1-bi-sh abolitionism of mmt--j sent frrxi the South. 7110 idColo'-ical. 

roots, if as yet vm-gue and ill-defbwd. of It-he attaMts to get 

the P'rez Church to ratu= tho no-my i-tre plantid nid nourishcd Jli 

the m-sponso of Anerican rand. Iri! sh abolitionists and Rkperalovo 

to the contributions nmt from the Southern States to thm. L. N. R. Ae 

Indded the abolitionisto felt that O'Gc=iell war, of -, w-h 

imort-ance in the success of their mova; 7. zant that they were at tines led tk) 

Nation. -LI Anti-SlayciX Stknundmxl 29/5/18IL5* 

1--ttor bi ]Tý7ýrtllcrn Vilia., 20/l/18115; cee alco., R. I,, =) to 
.L 

IW 
H. C. I-Tright. Uaterfordx 26/2/1846. "Bnglish., Irish wid 
Scotch Letterx Addreezed tO H. C. I. Tright", v. 2. 
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upplyin,, y double standards w1i. -n assess-InZ his behaviour. In BeptuQ--iber., 

1845y for expple, R*D, Webb told Elizabeth Pease thit he agrz--d irith 

Ilarriet 11artineau that Gnrrisoals against tho It-deral I: thilon 

hindered the growth of abolitionist sentiments in Britai U-110 

13pitish people objectad., reasonably anouZli in Webb's Tid 
i 
w., 110 inter- 

faring uith thq institations of a foreign counta-1: fiVq dtnyo lator.. 

Webb coWlained to Chap;; &n that O'Connell- rafu3ad to give his 

opinicu on the narit3 of a dissolution of Via kaaricin Uaion. Sixailarly, 

in 1BL5., the Anti-Corn Law Izague prAsed Via support glym to them free. 

trade movement by Smtharners such as Calhoun and George HvDuffie 

(than Sanator from South Carolina), and Ilaughton protazted to John 

Dright about the "ragretful comunicatictin" that had passed bot-.. 3an 

the A. C. L. L. and the Southernars. Haughton., Iftowevor zDecif c ly i al 

disclaimed any intention of critizing the A. C. L. L. for accaptinr, the 

aid of "bad main if offered".. Viough he did object to O'Conn311 (, nmd 

later., tha Young Irelauder3) doing this. 2 O'Co=all had innonso inter- 

rational st%tura, 'his atatement. 3 were given extensive covortgo Ian tie 

H. Martineau to R. D. Webb. kablenide., 22/9/1845- Ifs-CII-11-10. 
23. Boston Public Librax7; R. D. Webb to Z. Pea". Dublin,, 251 
9/1845.11sA. 1,2-Y-15., P. 62. knti-Slav=7 LeOtara to Garrison; 
R. D. Webb to X*W. C-Wman, Dublin, 30/9/1845, ibid., v. 12, P. 63. 
WQbb said that OfCkamell was still angry about Rogersto txUcle. 

2. Ietter fro-, I IL-tuCAiton., In. MrIbion, ti-slaval -v Sm 1ý211 al An 
_1 

t ±-Lrd, 11 845- 
Gavorge Thompson,, who was closely associated with tho A. C. L. L. 
was cmbarrao--ýýd about t-ho incidon-11, U j, 

i. ailc 11obb felt that the 
businoss interests of rumy A. G. L. L. mipporters had lwd 'the-41 to 
prefer choap cottola to emancipation. Phillips felt that Haughton 
should be congratulated for his action. R, D# 14abb to E. Cyincy. 
Dublin,, 2/11/18! 15. I. Tabb/Quiney Latters; 1,11. Millips to R. D. 
Webb., n. p. n. d. Uss, A*1.2. Y. 15,, P. 3h. Anti-Slavery Eettcrs to 
Garrison. 
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British and American press., and there was the ilqxwtance of the Irish. 

American comsunity to be considered: tor these reasons it was essential 

or so the abolitionists thought., that he be seen and therefore encouraged 

to act in -a manner consistent with anti-slavery principles. 

010mnell also claiv*d that because of his denunciations of 

American slaver, y, he had preimmted "perhaps., thous. -nds of pounds coming 

frozi Anerice 9 to the 
ý 
L. N. R. A. 1 The Ren an-lers wo-re sensitive to the 

fears of the British Gový-a-xnment About the extent of Arierictm aid- 

this had led to John O'Comell qualifying his statements in 18W to 

the point of retraction-but O'Connell Is unpopularity in the South 

had by their own admission xade it increasingly diffictilt for Repeal" 

Associations to flourish there,, while his May., 18b3 and 'Anerican 

Eaglet speeches had led to musidembip disruption anong the Southern 

Repeal Associations: when and where they did continue to exist it 

was often only after malking it clear to Irish and Southern audiences 

that Uley totally dissociated themselves from his abolitionism. 

The letter frca the Cincinnati Repealers showed that such-a reaction 

was not confined to the South., while Repeal Associations in the border 

and Northam States tended to suggest that O'Connells abolitionism 

was an aberrationt the result of ignorance and the misleading infor, *- 

ation. he had been givw: in other words, that O'C4nnell was a great 

stateaman whose stance on the nlayer7 iaBue., however reprehensible., 

1. Speech at L. N. R. A., 19/: L/1.846, s b-i Nation 2V1/1846. 
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was insuffici*nt reason for Repeal to be atbandonod In Ammrica. yot tjýe 

American glaver ma on occa ic ured, .r question clemarly disrunted, P 

his rilations vith the Irish-Axericans, 

Partly beem-urn it also ev*rged ns m covs, "lienting frcto. ý-,., in JAgIo. 

Araricmn dip1cmatic relationso it also exacarbited OICN-unsllts rolationg 

with his dmestic rivals. Abolitionists of an wýrlier dry, had 'Uc3ti- 

fiod to his succeeco in inculcatinic,, abolit-imixt, cm-victicn. - L-i Ireland. 

7hus tho Mglish anti-slaTery leader., George Stephen,, felt Vint: 

"... Ireland no-9ded no agitation or abolition; 1)L-or. CR,, )e 
Clear to the Giaatz I Cau3ew&y., Ixeland was ar. abol-I tionist 
in heart and in actiono iriwpoctive of party faelinr, -, 
whath4w in politics or re2Uion; and nuch) nay most of 
this wax due to Hr. O'Comell. fie did it dininterestedlyj 
ha raýe no bargain for reciprocal aupportj ho umi cm-atent 
to fight his own bftttlom with his am foi: c9z". 1 

Webb balievecd that O'Connell had never succeded in such a fashion,, and 

that the moral censure at the hoart of the abolitionist argumnt was 

iost on most Irishwin. who loolted on A-%erica as an al4p md proTid, 3r, 

He had shw)ed and Civan expreasion to a substantip-1 de&Tee of interest 

In the emti-slavery r-oy&! wi4, itj cmd for so doing wA-s critici.,,. ed by those 

vho felt that lie was not serving the best interests of Irel., adt i-t3elf. 

Those asmM. tionx were facile-though O'Comiall himself oftzn rnde 

rogted philantbkopy, COIi** wiiiah suggested that he i-apresent*d disintS 

his'detractorx calculating xicanthropy. Like -the Ycoung Irelanders, he 

was not incapable of wxploitirg Baglandts difficulties, with 

or 6f usbig tho anti-slayany isoulo to call into quostio. 'i, Dijish 

1. Qiilot*d in Klirlitrg, fimti-Slavcýy Swarimt, p. 249. 
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r, ilicarltv and r-orality. Vor we" the You4g Iralandera ali IIA fayour of 

slaya, -7: Duffy clair-ad that tha occaision of his final break with 

1-11tchal was over his r9fuzal to a ceept for publication in Via I Kation 

an article which the lattar had written in defence of "Vis Parpetual 

slayery of the MaCro" and objectizW to the "eamcipatioa of Via 

JVw? I) 1 
while thsre wers Ccufedwatsz who did accept slayery &3 a min and 

who arguod that Axaricans wmad quickly perceive Vie of 

a m-mtiment" 14-doh professed to roomelle a deaire, for Irish TAbarty 

with a propensity to tole-rate Wagm sla"ry. 
2 How&~., in gmura-1., 

Via Yomg lralaud6m, and A=11 ol the Repeal press tradition&JI-ly 

thought to be -supp"ters of O'Comellj, 
3 

dAd argue imrsasingly, that 

OfConuell was wrong to 
-insist an condemning American slaver-y., Binca 

this would alienate the IvIsh-Awwican Repeals".. and make it nCT* 

difficult for "-; i to win the support of the Americau people. 

E-Vecially as Repaalers bocaae aware that the proapect3 of gadnixW 

Repeal through the policies of O'Connell did not app4mLr to be siziualy 

irz, provingp aud as eancUtionx in Irelmd itself detaKorated to tile 

point of catastroývhej, the conyietion gr*w that his course in 

relation to America was e A-rwwly daw-aging. It was incroasiugly seen 

C. G,, Duffy., J& Life in Two llowiýphores (2 vols. jrndctl., 1828)., v. 
I., Pp. 242-245. Doffy claimed that MI chol had "Inanied theas 
oph-iions froj4 Thomas Carlyle, '-' 

Spcach by 11. BlaT-: o to Dvchý-, da C-Dnfe "-, rato Club., in 11ation 27/11/ 
1847. 

30 A. IL&cIntyre, - Tha Liberator. Daniel OtComell and tile 1risi, 
rar . 183 1-02iZý-.,. - 19M; ' Fp 

.- 
r3: 7- 
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as providing tnSible evidence that OlConnall was alienating Irelandis 

allies in an obsequious attsmpt to please her enwW. Growing nwabers 

folt that the slaves would not b9nefit, f3ýon Ireland's involvement 

with their cause., cmd they could not conpre-liend 11paighton's or OtCmnollts 

insistence that Irelvmd i..,, o uld b=-efit nzaterially &-qd nor, )-lly from an 

incroased comitastit cc the part of both the Irish &nd the Irish-Americans 

. to the -. nti-Slavery move. ment. 
1 The vocabTlary of Rep. -a-l and 

abolition was remarkably similar: the Repealers talked of the enslave- 

rient of Ireland, described the Irish as 31aV88 to OpprO3510np =d 

alluded to the Repeal movement as one of liberation., of emancipation. 

To -. nny,. however., repeated condemations of American slavery was 

evidence of misplaced philanthropy., since not only did these fail to 

give priority to the condition of the Irish people but they positively 
2 injured the Repeal movement to end Irish enslavement. Complaints were 

frequently made in the Repeal press that the conditions of the Negroes 

in both the Went Mmdies and the Southem States were better than those of 
3 

the Irish poor. - abolitionism mUht attest to 010annell'a devotion to reform., 

Nation 13/2/1847. A "Clare Curate" (Kaw ) in my eves t felt 
Vh_ the willingness of luý, ierlcan slaveholders: to aid such a move- 
mat as that for Irish Repeal indicated a willlmgness on their 
part to renounce the "revolting system" of slavery in America. 
Ibid., 4/9AB47. 

2. Vney believed that the fact that the Irish were struggling for 
their freedom proved that they were not slaves: concomitmbly., 
and this might provide further insight into their attitudes to 
American slavery,, they felt that those who tolerated being 
slaves deserved to be enslaved. On the other hand,, they were 
quick to express their horror at the notion of slave-insurrectionp 
just as the irish-American rapealers were quick to condem any 
attempt by the abolitionists to condone the stealing of horses 
by fugitive slaves. See.. letter from Kenyonp ibid. j, 30/l/18479 
Often accused of fomenting anarchy.. the abolitl-onists., as opposed 
to such as Calhoun--saw ulavery as a form of moral anarchy. 

3. Fre-ar. =fs Journal, 28/2A8420 24/10/1842., 11/8/1843., 131311853; 
NItion., 6/2/1647- In the Howe of Commansp 7/12A847s John 
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and ther-aforo br", Iroland crzcLlLtv but was in the Vw of U. - critics 

assurzdly &W -1 it W-as to -11Q cotrk-Ant urd, ineffectuml and hari; -Pulj whaL tv 

of Ireland. 
I 

asmacially folao-wring stitanouts such as h2cl b6en A- 
, lado ill tho, 

'Ar-, ricsn EaZle I spcoclij, Garrism was frequently accimcd of llochnýý impatri- 

otic in ussUng the aid of abolitionists such as O'Cowell inldld- efforts 

to c--atzicipatto tho slavop 
2 

while tlic latter's opLnIoji of tho GýivrIqoniw%s 

var, fre-qucritly crlticý', ' and dic-niosiva. D*3p! ti& his rc-, ard for Ilaughton, 
li 

11.3 had noro in cocu-'an ulth the o-Ll-tloo-'., of niddle-class Dl; ýU311 radicals 

lilke Jocaph Sturg(13 110 did with t-he Nr. -, ber3 of the II. A. S. S. Orat- 

bwzts such an Rogorals dsscriptions of O'Ccangll crossing hiT, -scIf did 

nuch to convince not only OIC=iall of the anti-Ceuholic T)ra- 

jucUceo of tho ab-olitionints., and ho wav-1d make tinely dNziunciations 

of thesep recognising the diffieulty of his position in relation to much 

O'Cannqll was rul-acl oiit of order whsa he angrily pro-'asstiod aZainst 
th-9 a-bate. -mmto of a pravious spoaker who said that the Irish 
11 ... were about Ps fit for freadom Pji VA blacks ... t1is Bousa might 
not be aware of it., but it was a ciartous fact., that the blacks 
Ivid a proverb that fif niFXera were not niggers.. imuld 
be niggers I 111.0 Lbid.., 11MAal &7. 

4psoch b7 Michael Dohorq at TxInh (Amfodamtimo ibld.! p 211/4AS47j 
spýýach by T. F. Nowaghor et, Wsh Confwleration., ibid... I-r., /. r5/1847, 

R. Y. o--T%C-old.. T*-- Yriecdx of k%n. 'rhe S! ýýa of C 
eon and Waddell jiý! l 1950), p, 72j R*13. Nye., 
lililli--% 

-TLoTd-Gn-rlrcn and tho Hi=! mit-%-rI&n Reformers (Doxiýmp 
1 0)., P. 

K. D. I. To-dlmaidp "The Meanlrip,, of Reptall in Irish Hirtoryll., in Historical 
Studies. V, 4,1963.9 P. 7. 
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of the Repeal press., the Catholic Church in Ireland and ljwricaý and the 

Irish-Americans on this i8suls-- yet thq abo3-itionista wera conyinced 

that his conception of human liberty was broadea-based., more far-roaching., 

than that of the critics., of his abolitionism. O'Connell might 

have refused to discuss slavery at all in the L. N. R. A. Ile did not., 

howevar.. and the abolitionists recognissd that it constituted a renar! -. - 

ably large--his critics., and O'Connell hirazelf occasionally felt: 

excessive--part of Repeal proceedbigc; fr= 1840 to 1847. Dren 

during and after the Civil Warj, the abolitionists continued to vppeal 

to the jimory of O'Connell's abolitionisr. in an atteLpt to ingluonce 
1 

the Irish-Amerioanso As late as 1873., Garrison wc-preased a de3ire 

that O'Connellts "noble conduct" on the slavery question,, his refural. 

to relent on American slavery whatever the consequevoea to the L. 11. R. A.., 

should be recalled, to Himmortalize his memory"., t1soften, the prejudices" 

of the irish-Amwicana towards Negrossy and to 'fatrengUen the poracmal 

Int%grity of our fellow men". 
2 

If Garrison conoluded In 1872 that 

O'Ccmn 11's anti-slaver-y record had provad htn to be "incopparably nore 

Daniel O'Contell and the Gcomittee of the Irish Rep eal-Association 
q? Cincinnati (Cincinnati., 1563); Liberty or Slavery? Daniel 
OIZ7onnell on American SlaveýZ (Cincinnati., 1663)j, Daniel UT-Connel 

upon American Slavery, with other Irish Testbwniaw (New Yorkj 
1660); The Irish Patriot, DeLuiel OfConneff-'s 12&E. Z tothe Irish- 
American, s7Philadelphiaq 1663); see Js;, 

o Address from the Eq%le 
Ireland to their Countr3rman rnd Countrywomen in Anorica ... with 

=racts trom Vie, bpeeclies 01: UIUMnell kn, p, J-04Y). '11-18 bILLIC.. 
o? these were issued followbng Irish-American riots against 
the Negroes and Draft JAws whicl, took place in New York., in July., 
1863. 

2. W. L. to 0. JolLison. Roz-. bul-7,9/4/1873.1-1a-A-loloy*89 
p. 26a. Antl-Slavery lÄjtters from Garrison. 
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tham a tochunical gaogýaphlcanl Lrichr-an"j it i- -a rji Cýphilca Sh( r, V-d by 

impy AT-: oric,, n Ye, r,, rocs, including the Nationnl Crav&i-Uca of Coloured 

11=, un-ocn-em, which alco a. ý; procsal nt the O'Connell 

Bostoa itx gratitellda for his tleloqiAsnt 2-nd effective ploas" on bohalf 

of its poople. 

I/ 

7 
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IX the campaign ag&irAt West ludlion slav=7,9 t&ough Jow MaUala 

had declared that the Bible wam hardly =equivocal an the m1bJeotq most 

abolitiadets had imisted that there was no scriptural dafewe or justii. 

fication for slawwy* Mm Mre2And as elivewhares moreovero antialavery 

acrtivinU had sought to interest mosibars of their own and other 

in anti-slaverys while several of the Cburohas in Ireland had not ban 

slow to reoogaine both their responsibilitiem and opportmitim in this 

reap"to 

in this mitmation tharo had be= xuah mchoortatims md can- 

sequdutlys some mwwwv of reprimand for those who, it was feltp w 

slow to aocept their Christian injumotionst Joshua Beals in Cork ) fbr 

ex-mmle had clowly been paimd bV the Im* of romp== his aclAvities v---p 
had not with SAME Roman Catholic clam$ and had bom avam of the 

sanctions imposed by his own seat against cooparating idth crumw sects 

In anti-slxvw7 agitation. TAt In general them irm Uttle to prepare 

the Rritish abolitioni to for the diSolocares contained In J. 0, BimaVlop 

The Amerigan Cbxmheso the Mg: va*s ot American Slg=, Faced with a 

thesis that the American obwmhm were not mierely inactive in the anti- 

slavery struggle but were in fact acting through the justification 

they provided for It as the wkw1warke" of American sUverys, the British 

abolitiml to responded in a war that had important equences for 

damoninationAl rivalries In Britaint and-for transatlantic relations 

within the various seats, 

Rimay's book did wAchp if not to a=iarate the Qwdews from 

his central charge, at lowt, to indicate that unlike other sects# VwW 
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rafwed to aooopt am membere iI Some Mdoh Triendell however* 

felt that tug feat IM =$uALfiably paraded by tWr Mlow Quake"s 

and whom one witer to the Magh yrieWd pointed out that the - Societir 

of FriawAs was "the au4 bMV of ChriNtA a in the United States Which 

in admitted to be untainted vith the guilt of slaYWow William Bell 

rwdnded his readers thatj, on the evidenos of BlivWts books, Fres 
2 

WM Baptista and OnwAutwore were also free from thin taint* 

This afth Frlmd had hitherto confinod its strictom to the 

acloar prejudice which it felt was displayed by AmerJoan 71-immiso 3Dm 

Aprilp 1Wq howevers this mlwAy develwed into a sue tained atte-ok 

m Ajurioan Quake" for failing to enter into the antim-slav=7 mve- 

mmt with sufficient sealp and on British Friends for failing to 

provide their recalcitrant brethren in the - Dhited Staties with both 

wcaxv3 a and mdwrtaticn. Bell Is eVerisnoe of the events and oozitro- 

ver ion of 1839-181&1 led him to the canoluaian that both American and 

Irish Frimids were in ftot 9*loitijag quistim in order tho provide both 

an amuse and oannullage for their manifiest reluctance to aot positively 

cc the anti-alavery question, He wrote that it was olsar from the 

Ammloan rpiatles to the Landen Yearly Xseting that the Alaorioan 

Quakers did "not appear U MWOUMIS OVV27 offOA tO PMt A ACP tOw 

a&vej7, j "frm a mistaken aWshonsion (as we believe) thato unless 

we han a particular and w"cial call to this# or WW Cother work of 

it J. G. Birnerjs The Amerinan ZgMbLas 
M&TM. 1842)p P. 5. 

Irimh Primdo vo4j n. 9* &WtomberýlWap p. 169* 
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jiAerc7,, - it will not be acceptably perflormied. " 13*13. clearly felt that the 

Friends did have a "particular and especial call" to anti-slamys, but in 

any event.. he added dryly that$ as much an he trusted Divine Providencej, 

he felt that all ium an "responsible agents" were required to use those 

talents which that Providence had bmm pleased to mentrust"'them with. 

Richard Davis Webb was another Irish Quaker abolitionist who 

displa7ed a growing disillusionment with anti-slavery positions taken 

bv both Anex-ioan and Irish Friends. Webb had bean furious at the 

Irish Friends for refusing J. A, Co1lius the use of their meting 

home in 1841. But by 1843 this anger had developed Into deapair., 

and almost contempt. His letter to FhAund Quincy describing the 

Yearly Meeting of Friends in Dublin Indioates thist 

"I an indipant-mmited-and disguaW. And no 
wonder for I have just ome frm a nitting of the 
Yfmkrly Meeting of Friends now being hold In this 
city. " 

What had aroused Webb's anger vem the epistles from Axerican Friends, 

He complained that these alwa3rz consisted of "9 parts sermanas 2 Indian 

affairs., 1 (and a little 1) part slavery of the most diluted and milk 

and water kind. And they go dowa the Quakers' spiritual throats like 

xM. 1 took notice of non of them-1 was asleep while others were 

being read. For instance f3N= Baltimio" T. H. --not a syllable about 

1. Ibid. $ Y. 5., u. 6,, June 1842* pp. 88-89. 
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ooloured people or 91, avel7. " Fkvx Ohiov "tno wV was open I" to h*4 

the Negmes. From North Carolinap the " vwqr was not found P" to petition 

an behalf of the Negroess " Ibut car ouncem cu their behalf does not 

relax I- R. I 

Webb was clearly by these epistles I increasingly 

it was proving difficult for hia to reconcile -his exposure -to 
the 

language of Oarrisonim Unediatism with the linguistic rest=tnts of 

formol Quaker oommications. Mare than thisp howaywjs he wan 

appalled by the failure of the American ftiends to acto and he was 

dismaWW when the Irish Quakers showed that they were oontmt to 

interpret these wdr7 coacositiamu an evidenoe that their Axterican, 

brethren were doing their utmost to uphold their tesUxmiez against 

aiavw7. Both Anerioan and Irish Frieuts in his opinion were rmeqp- 

Ing an the finer points of the Quaker tradition i the 
. 
formw had been, 

corrupted bV living in a slava7wtainted vocietrp wtAle ninetew- 

-twwtjetjh#x of tite lafter wwo .. i, 07Udeso who hate irqdbmp love the 

02 quisto ohake thelz heads at Richart AUon and shun me. 

It is diffimlt to diamtangle WM to growlug dimdUusim. 

ment with the positim taken bV Mends an the question of American 

xlavw7s frm hix Arnale to Atain wh&t he oaasidw*d wax & pwition 

For theas epistlen* am w»o»tI« to: the IMre g»tiffl of 
eiwide in ZWimA (1021-1U7)w. Na. A. 24. Frimdet Libru7 

2. ILD9 Webb to L Qatw* Ddb3las 2/5A843. weWQuinV Lettwo. 
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of Intellectual 
- ndo-nandence froa r*ceived notione of imliglow 

affiliation and belief. But# as In the oase of Bellp - who Umlike Webb 

, remalued a member of the Societri, what prwWtad Webb to adopt a 

more critloal position was the s*hism, that took plaos TIrkM shng 

Friendap startIM ft 1839-1840- 
From Bellts point of view it was doubly vactag that the izdtial 

rqporta he racmdved of the sooeasion of anti-xlavez7 Friends ffta 

the MunAma Yeazoly Meating vw acmapanisd by statements about Hicks- 

ites and slaverys Then were not asommarily complixentary, --they 

warAed for oxwW that New Y** W had ommIled some of their 

members who had waited on anti-@IxYW oomittess-but thsV clearly 

embarrassed the orthodOx Bellp who had already found h4ume3f forced 

to roject, the accusatUm that Us paper wax read only 19, "disaffboted 

Quakers. Oonw3e4nt8 soon reached DeUp howeverp that he had ftiled 

to take into account the diffloultlAs facing Fftends In Anarloa when 

he critie ised their fWxre to act more sumgetioally In the satl- 

s1xww7 movaunt. Iti parUAularp It mks charged. that the XvJA%h &Ygo 

had lawred the fact that Axeriasn Friduds who had joined with Rick*- 

Ites in =kti-a1xww7 agitstioup had wbew gmdaally dralmn from. their 

to the societwo The witer admitted that the Hicksites 

wav YW Ontramwas Abolitionists (and most rightly no)",, bmt he 

a" letter fvK= NIP, in mplah Inggp v-Sp n-P49 Aprils lWP 
pp. 51-51. Me cited extracts the NOV M3* IMPator 

a .. 0 
3IM/1841, o reftrriM to aI-i ft-m um MuMma Tharly 
Mwbftg advising Maids to avoid usIn their Nesting Hmses 
as anti-slawaW mom or leata" hall 

.0 
and not to 

Join *In assoo1atfm idth those i&o do not Pmfesa to wait 
for Divine direction In suah important owaarns, Iw* 
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nem-thelesis reqnsated Don to be acre mindful of the diffioatJAM facir4g 

Axericatt Frism& before he WWýpd in further oactigatiamB of their 

canduat. 

in his rapI7 to this Bell nade sto mention of the Id a ites 

1W nano'but instead came mit with a la*tbr Asteamt in which three 

main points were made. - These vers, firetlys that there was jj& 

jusitifiostion for Amorican FMAwAs zuA joining In antl-slavW societies, 

Secondly, # he maintained that there was a groving body of evidmos to 

suggest that while Anwican Mands were not 
.4 

thw were 

Ailing to uphold the traditions laid (; kam by such nm as John 

Woolmamp and in fact "condving atj, or aidinap homwer remotely 

or indirectly, * the cruelties infliated t7 others an their coressed. 

-follow creatures". . 71nallyp he stated that Um most "charitable oon- 

structian" he could place an the Mutians. lowly Meeting wes that in 

its dislike for the "emcmes of seal" which it felt some abolitimists 

displayed, q It had been, led to the opposite extreme. 
2 This was 1A fact 

the strongest statement that Bell made in the Irish Friend 4bout the 

American Quakers and slaveryp and it was aLso his last on the topiop 

for the last. issue of the n=Way appeared in November, 1842P and soon. 

Aw wwzp1e# that provided in Jbsaph Stwmo# A J. Wt to the 
tbited States In 1W (Iond0% 18W)j, rdTLIMULU MK& ' 
&Lffidda To "3 

P-a. 9,, Sqýteabero 184.. p. 129. Stwýgerx--Dtate- 
mmts aa the Amerioan 7KOVAS' POSPORSO to abOlitIGO"BRI w6ft 
tto go" uo&fa gbr Bell. (am his writlW an ApprwtiaosIdp 
had been for Va Mbevaisn Anti-Slavft7 So"r in 3.837 
bseanso Stwrge vo a promirwit orthcxWx Bmalish Qw&er 
himself 

MrUh FrUnd - OcUborp 1842j, pp. 147-148. .vT. 
5,0 Im. 10 
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afterwurds Bell and his faMiIY AOVed tO 'the thited States. The immediate 

reason for this was the collapse of Bell's buBines In the winter of 1842p 

though there were clearly other factors which at least made his deciBicm 

to abandon the paper easier to make. Bell wan the sole proprietorq 

fiDMOiA ir and editor,, and thoruo the Irish Prlý did wqmnd boyand 

a circulation that was initia. 14 confined to Belfast and its anviroup 

he PLoad increasing problems JA his attesipts to keep the paper &live* 

Prcainant anong these were AMW contsp and promotional obstacles# but 

alsop and perhaps more damoutallyj, his willingness to print and 

oditoriAlixe, an mater. Lal amh an mrAti--eiavwj. O which oigrtala, aff=ted 

many American Friends. umd left Bell to coment'an the "discourage. 

mentew he had to face from othem in Britain who were Gonogrned lost 

the ScOIMV of Friends. bo with his vimmp and ubov Sal 

hinted# did smah to up'luild from him about much events an 

Us VRAOUB Yearli Hestia& in Britain*' 

While Bell left for the Umited Statesp howevvrp thwe U take 

an active interest In the anU-aIxvw7 aovmmt,, ev=tB in Tndima 

oontlwnd to absorb the interest of Mrisaft 1n Britatn. sagredgmts 

British Ariands cameamilng the secession of anti-alavex7 QuWmrs 

In Mndiana reached a bead JA IW when both groups In Imadtana sought 

to enlixt the aid of the Yearly Xtetings in AmOmd md XreLmd. 

Sim* 1840* the Spintles from the MuKana 7barly Mwtlng had 

bem notable for their repeated wWressions of hope that Friands , 

1. Busard Contarp "The Irl sh FtUndus pp. 61-62. 
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everywhere would.. in their efforts to fzve the slave,, labour *as a b*4" 

and keep out of. ' "all o, -tions and excitements" then so prevalent in 

America. 1 In 1842 howevw.. these rather vague wWressions focussed more 

sharply into an wcplicit warning against any such publicatIons as would 

weaken the faith of the Quakers or spread a spirit of usubordination and 

dJA=rd" among thea. This was a direct referowe to a document which 

the anti-slavery see"ders we" preparing in an atteWt U win the 

support of British Ariandev and it was the arrival of this document in 

the Spring of 1843 that provided the occasion for the quarrels in Quaker 

circles in Britain. II 

Whereas Bell mis somewhat ixolated from decision-making Quaker 

circless both an a remilt of his editorial line and geographical 

position, Richard Webb and Richard Allen in Dublin both attended the 

Yearly Meeting in Dublin that recýbived-the Epistles from Indiana, The 

first document to be read-that frost the Indiana T6arly Meeting-Webb 

described am an modious documentm which attexypted, to cover up a total 

lack of cOrmitzent to UntiaslATW7 beneath accusations against the un- 

dvA seal and " neubordtnation" of the seaseders. Webb reported to 

Quincy that he had taken the stapp unusual for himp of publicly requesting 

the Irish Friends to note that the anti-slav=7 Quakemin ladians hAd 

also a point of view which ought to be considered.: but# concluded Webb 

no-me had listened to his appeals. 
2 

1. Epistle froa Indiana 16arly Meeting to the Yearly Meeting of 
Ireland.. 1840". "Ppintles to the Yearly Yleetiog of Irelandp 
1821-. 184711, Ms, A, 24. Friends# Libraryj Wain* 

2* RD, Webb to & Quincys Dablins 2/5/1843- Webb/Qminqr Zattersi 
letter ffta Allons In Fitional. Anti-614vor Andardo 20/t/180- y St 
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The Irish Quakers howevers had clearly been undecided an to how 

to react to the IzAiana xituatlcm. In Marchp INC. the letter from the 

Indiana Twwly mooting warning against any co==ioation from the 

xe*eedorx,, had arrived in Dublin. One amth laterp the doaument frcm the 

Anti-olaver7 Indiam Quakers had arrived. This.. the Comittee of the 

Yearly Meeting in Imland decided,, should be further discussedt and it 

was decided "after some consideration" to IV the letter in question 

before the Yearly Meeting which was to most in ? 1V. 
1 

lbveverp this was 

not date beomme in Haq the 3pistle froa the London Tesurly Meeting 

amivvdjp omtalniag a stateamt that it too had receinod a d4mument 

from the anti-elaver7 Pýriemds but thatp after auch deliberatioup it 

bad been decided to return the epistle tAi Indima vithout its having 

been remA by the Yearly Meeting. 
2 

It was the decision by the Dublin 

Oamittse of the Yearly Meeting of Iriland to follow VUs ruling-that 

so inNriated Webb. 

It was also a dscizi=4 howevw., that he had cl*ALr3, y antici. 

pated, j since the American Quaker aboliti(mixt James Camin Fuller was 

at that time visiting Britain wad in April in a letter accepting an 

Inyltation to visit Webb In Dubling he had enclosed a letter fro& 

three of the Indiana seosederes and had invited Webb to set it up for 

print if hop Webb# felt it w=Id be uaeftl in view of the coming Yearly 

Xesting in Ireland. 
3 

11 "Proceedings of the Yearly Meeting 00mittee., 1834-1853". v vo 3P 
p. 299# entr7 for April, 1843, Xe. A. 63. ftiOwb 1 Libra'7# 
Dmblin. 

2, 'SPistlelf to the learly meetIng of Ireland* 1821-1847'". Xx-A-24- 
Mends# Libr=7,, Dublin, 

3. J*C* FUller to JL*D, Webb. Bristol, 23/4/1843. XD-A-1-2-vauý 
p, 27. AULI-SUvw7 TAtters U Guvisan. 
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1 
This Webb didp and it is evidant that Fuller In pwWhlet and 

the other lotters and docummts which Webb had printed an ftlIar's arrival 
2 in Dublin# IxAh embarrassed and irked xwW QtLakars in Dublin* 

Both Fuller jwd Webb had argued that the secession had taken 

-place beasmse the Duliana Yearly Meeting had proyed raluatant to uphold 

Quaker tentizonies agaivat slavw7. Most Irish Quakers howeww* were 

loss concerned with evaluating the merits of this visvpoint thm vith 

devising a form3m which would allow then to indicate their abhorrence 

of socossians of nxW kind from the Societyý and also avoid appearing as 

if they had debated the specific accusations made br the soceeders and 

finally aided with. the Indiana. Yearly Meeting. The solution eventually 

agreed upon was to send two letters to the Indliana, Yearly Heotingi the 

firstp the fomal. Epistle from the learly Meeting, did not differ greatly 

from the Epistles sent in that and other yeazýs- to- other Yearly Meetings 

In the thited Stateop apart from. th* taat that it regretted the late 

divisions In laaam and umW referencm to the paVI-aets which had been 

eirimlated both in Indlima and in Ire. 3 and on the question. The second 

letter howevw,. was sent bV the Standing Comi ttes of the Tbar3, y fteting 

in IrelOnds and as such it did not have to be read to and approved 

by the Yegurly MetIng in session* IX amsequenc* this second letter 

le 

21, R, *D. Webb to *1L Qmlmw. D&Un. 2/5/1&&3. Webb/QuIncor latterse 

3. Ih its epimtls to the Madiana Ymarly Meeting the Yearly Meeting 
in Ireland noted that 'an "exercise for the premmation of your 
members frm the per al of hurtful publioatimm, in one in 
which we am feelingly synvathisel for it is evident to us 
that umh Wuz7 has resulted in now plaaes from the excited 
feelings fbjAwvd 1W the reading of such. w More wplfbitlyq , tho Stand*M OýIttee in Ddain justified its decisions to 
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could discusis in much greater detail the reaction at the lead IAah 

Quake" to the situaticm in Indiana. It declared its "disapprobation" 

of the xocossion,, which it described an a Wrement winomaistent with 

the good order of our Socloty*, v and insisted that the meceedmms must 

be regarded an mm who had showed a "provioum alienation, of heart from 

that wbiah constitutes the true bond of unityeff It concluded with an 

anoaurageamt to the Mmdiana Yearly Meeting to uphold the traditions of 
I the Society by continuing In the vanguard of the abolitim movement. 

One yo&r later the epistle from the'somoders wax ratumed to 
2 them.. while the ImUmm Yearly )[seting chose to ismte a niAgle reply 

t4> Dublin, 9 r*Portinir on ite effolv" to adu«te the upecyple of colourug 

and enalosing a document,, An Ad&oexs from the lmdjam IS grk Me"InK 

to the Christian Profess= in the UmIted States an SqWý, 3 
which am 

read vith Wach int*24nt br the Yearly Xesting in Ireland,, causing it 

present the epiBtle from the Madiana Xmiurly Meeting an the 
grounds that usum publications" In reference to the secessim! 

Mwe" in airculation our xwmberal whichp itýthe statements 
they contained were wwmatradieted,, might have been productive 
of hurtp and In this way we believe your Apistle was rmwau&le 
and of service. " "JQpiDtles fron the Yearly Meeting of Ireland# 
18n. a853".. Xx, A, 25, Briendst Librerys Dublinj "Letter book of 
the Yearly Meeting Oommittoewp pp. 83-85. MO. A*78. Friends' 
Idbremy, j Dablin. 

Ibid, 

2. "Proc"dinfs Of the Y*ar1Y Meeting COmitteeip 1434-1853wip T*3# 
Pe 333j, dutrY for YAW., 1"9 The epistle was to be accompanied 
bY a minute showing that the epistle had been referred to the 
YearlY Meeting - In fact it had not beein so referred in 1843. * and there is no evidenoe Prox either official Quaker records 
Or from individual Quaker letters to show that it was so 
referred in 1844. A possible ation might be sinple clerical 
error,, since the last minute in the TaLrly Nnting Ommitteesm 
records for 180 54998OU that the letter was to be read to, the 
Yearly Xsetings this was in Xarchj, one m"a"M before the arrival 
in Dublin of the Epistle from the Landon Year3, y Xbetimg which 
caused the Owim' to alter their decision. 
OVistlex to the Yearly Meeting of Irelandp 1821-oIB479.0 Msj, 24. 
Mends' Libraryp Dublin. 
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to renew its belief in the "righteousness" of Quaker testimmies winot 
I 

8 mtverys 

There was much to Justify Wobb's claix that the Irish Friends 

were putting the Nnity' of the Society above everv other oonsideration. 

His interpretation of ev ts was confirmed in 1845 when the TAndon 

Yearly Meeting sent out a deputation to investigate Via situation in 

Indiana and this reported in favaur of the Indiana TearIj- Meeting. 

Although the delegation included two members of the B. F*I*S, 3, ) William 

Foster and John Allenj, and a third., William, Staofryj whose oommitmmt to 

anti-slayer7 Webb had been led to have great faith inj, he concluded 

that the deleotionts findings confirmed t1lat Quakers hated secessions 

more than they did slaveryog Webb felt that the bulk of the IIr. ish 

Qm&e" had acted in a way that was thoroughly typical of the Society 

of Yriends as a WhO19,3 

"Proceedings of the Year17 Meeting Committee., 1834-1853"p T-3j, 
p. 318,, entry for March,, 180; "Rpistlev of the Yearly Keeting 
of Irelando 1822-1653". 

2. R. D. Webb to ? Dublint 3M/3-845, No. A. 1.2. Y. 159 p. 84. 
Anti-Slavw7 Letters to Garrisons R*D* Webb to I* Quincy. 
DubliA. vl4/4/-18V-- WeWQuinv Letters* 

3. The British Friends edited by Robert and William Smeal In Glasgow$ 
wan a aB:; O-t descendant of Bellso Irish Yriand, 
(See,, British Friend,, V-1v n-l., 31/1/18439 pp. 1; T. 7 -S 
April, IU432 theýHritizh Friend declared its support for the 
Wtiana seo6eders; '-G; jh--iT pointed out that they$ the seoeederv$ 
could not hope to be seated an Friends at the Lcadon learly 
meeting. In 1846 and 1847., it did publish material -`- 
critical of both the landon Yearly XsetiAg and the deputationp 
but it naw the latter as evidenoe of an awareness of the anti- 
slavery aspects of the secession,, and rebuked those who were 
"undeservodly" censorious of the delegation. Ibidj v. l,, n. 4# 
Aprilp 180v p. 561 v. 4P n. lo January,, 18146 -; '-16J v-4. a-5j 

0j pe 206# 
. Hers 1W ' PP- 128-1301 v. 5p n. 8.9 August# W; 
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Webb, howeverp was reaching the emclusion-one that was Rhared 

by 010annal and Klizabeth Pease that Mrish Friends wwm ev more 

conservative than roulon Friends, His comments an the Irish Frien& 

increasingly were to resemble those of lateir-day oritics of the position 

taken bgr Quakers (m the question-of American xlayw7.2 Ckx one level 

this point of view failed to take into account the frequent exaWles of 

the times when the Dublin Friands reprimanded with an Insistence that 

was as firm an its expression was gentle those American Friends whos 

it felt., were clothing spathy towards abolitionism in the suffocating 

g&rmants of quietistic declarations of good intent. Xbreovers there 

was the question of the likely American reaction to such proddings to 

be considered. Im 1853p for example,. the Ohio Yearly Meeting terse1y 

replied to what it tamed 'admonitions. ' from Dublin with amomwanoes of 

its own good faith towards abolitioniamp and reminders that the time 

for -the extermination of slavery was "in the hands of Him who is 

mightier than the noise of so ma: W waters-. 
3 

In the face of. such state- 

mante the Dublin Quakers were conscious that any undue persistence by 

then could be road by their American brethren as either accusations 

of lying, or an evidence of an unacceptable relianoe an wordly actions, 

There. was little the Yearly Meeting of Ireland could do und these 

circumstanoss to influence either the course of events In America or 

1. R. D. Webb to E. Quincy, Dablint 2/5/1843. webb/Quinxw-Letters. 

2. S-eeP for oz- let H, Aptheker* 'The Quakers and Negro Slavw7l,, 
in J(Ou--"l Or Nex" 210=, T- 25,, A- 39 JuIrp 1940, PP. 331- 
36,?. 

3ý. "Viatlee to the T8017 YANting of Irelands 1843-1854" M. A. 
27. Fria2dal Mbrar7j, DablIa. 
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the actions of its American corresp(mdentst and it was a recognition 

of this fact that led the bulk of the 1%)ist: Les from Ireland to 

dwell at langths which Webb felt were uncalled for an the difficulties 

facing American Friends in their efforts to uphold the Society's 

testimam4es. 
1 

ZvGr7 mmunication sent from the Yearly Meeting in Dublin to 

American Friends provides evidence that the Irish Friends were both 

appalled by the existence of American slaveryp and anxious to see its 

abolition, The problem for themp howeverp was that the anti-slaver7 

movesuint seemed to present so marq potential pitfalls to unwary 

Quakers. this'waz suggested by events not only in Indiana but in 

Ireland itself. Quite apart from their desire to preserve good 

relations with American Quakers In the transatlantic Quaker oonmmity, 

they want6d to preserve unity within the Qwitker body in Britain and 

Americat and many aspects of the'aurrent abolition movement seemed 

to act as a positive threat to that unity* 

Webb was aware of this feellnge He reported to Quincy that 

among Irish Mends he ww looked up= as a "hwetia of the worst kind. 

But you can't be a true abolitionist without thinking-and you can't 
2 think without differing from your seat-and if you do theyfll hate you. " 

When the Indiana Beoeedftm asked Webb and Richard Allen to campaign, 

Seojp for ex lop Epietle from the Tsar3, v Meeting of Ireland 
to the North Carolina Yearly Meeting, 1841s 

R«D. Webb to Z, Quine7. Dabliny 2/5/1843. Webb/Quiwy 
Lettern. 
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to win the support of British Pýrlmds for their cause, Webb wax forced 

to state that Allen had too xuch to. looev ulAle. - lies Webb.. would mint 

for little in British QuAker circles because fall-owing his association 
1 

with Gnavisonlanism he was looked upon as a heretic and a Unitarlan. 

By the very fact Viat lie espoused the cause of Via Indiana secession in 

ISU he was subsequimtly of little value or help in argvJng the cause 

ofýthat secession in Tx*land. Elvents in the Quaker *ovemmt in Ireland 

in the previous fifty years had made Irish Friends extrammly sensitive 

to xchismj and this was hoightenad when the secession in 3)adiana was 

imadiately supported bgr FAendis in Dublin *io seeaked to ears nothing 

for the uniV of the Societyp and everything for the anti-slavery 
2 

aspects of the case, 

R*D. Webb. to M. W. Chapmm, Dublinj, 22/5AS". 14o. A, 1.2. Y. 140 
p. 16. - Auti-SUvez7 Lette" u aarrism. 

2. Such a description would have fitted Webb at this etagep though 
not Allanp Bell or the Smeals in MaBgow. Possibly to avoid 
giving offence to those Quakers whose sWort thAW were anxious 
to an'li tj, aaar abolitionist pamphlets addressed specifleally 
to the Quakers pointed out that Un record of the Hicksites in 
anti-slavery was by no means spotless. After reading the 
Journal of Was Hicks., Webb contented that he could see little 
ground for the disagreements between the Hicksites and their 
opponents: Webb felt that the'Irish Friends were in effeat, 
strongly attached to Hicksite principles an opposed to the evangeli- 
cal views of the London OunuWitos,, though he silso added that- 
in his view the Irish Quakers did not know what Hicksiam ww,. 
but foxually candexuad, it as a harasy ranking with nom-resist4moe 
&nd Uhitarianism. Fuller,, An Address P- 7j RO, Webb -bo M,. W& 
Oupman, Dublin.. 28/8A842.9 127MWý. m. A. 1.2. v, 12., pt.. 2,, 
pp. 30,, 72. Anti-Slavaxy letters to Garrison. 
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When further cwtroverales broke out an American Qkiakws in 

the 1840's.. boUteen Gumaylteo and Wilburitesp these served as further 

rupport for the feeling of Vie Irish Quakers that a great effort nut be 

made to preserve this unity of Quaker society. 

It was in an attempt to prevent further divisions within the 

Society that the Yearly Hooting in Ireland re-published a document which 

had been first issued by the Philadelphia Yearly Meeting in 1843. This 

sought to re-state the 'ancient Quaker tostivAniest which it felt had 

been lost sight of by both Viose who.. by over-stressing the Divine Light 

and confusing it with Doinst, had undervalued the scriptures., and those 

Vao,, in an excessive roactim to this,, had failed toqpreciate Uie 

importance of the Divine Light in all am. 

Ina8much as this paVh1et triedp if not to establish cowun 

gr*und between the Wilburites and Gumqyitasj, at least'to point out 

that each group placed excessive influence on one item in the QuaJrar 

faitlij, it clearly approximated closely to Webb's own thoughts an 

the American disputes. 
I' 

floweverp from the standpoint of the Yearly 

Heetlag of Ireland., it was entirely appropriate that these att4MVtM to 

preserve doctrinal unity shoad be aooompanied bgr statements an anti- 

slavw7 which Webb would not ha" approved of. It advised PAsuds t. hat 

Im a phrese that **bA*d Webb's statement an the Hicitsiten and 
their opponentej Lucretia Mott labelled the 0=%Vitýw and Wil- 
burites in America. # Tw*dl*dum and Tweedledee. Sarah 11, Agh fovad 
it amming to xnalyse the "intrioatow between 
Gumayites., IAberty Party mWortoers, and Now Broad SUvet. 
S. PMh to R. D. and Xv Webb. Philadelphia, 27/4A846. 
Me. A. 1.2*Y. ITP P# 32. Anti-Slxv=7 Letters to Garrison. 
L. Mtt to R. D. Webb. PhiladsIphiao 10191180. lbid. p Y* 18, v 
P. 34* Both Mott and Pagh were of 00 9 speakiiii"ag Rick- 
sites and GarrtscWAn , 
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the SailT Quaker fathers wbo laboured against slavery had been prea"d 

fzva "rush and imprudent exciteatents., which often impel those who 

yield to their influence, into neamwes: which., instead of prono ting" 

retard. *. the objects which they professedly have in view. " It cautioned 

Friends that "in the mudety to be doing somethlzg,, political motives,, 

party foelingap unsound principlesp and other influences equ&1-17 at 

variance with a right examine of x1nd,, be not mi: xsd up with it., to the 

great injux7 of the causej, and of the individuals who suffer 
. 
thmselves 

to be drawn intA) suah a condition** 
I 

This was precisely the kind of 

3tatemient that Webb had natirised earlierj, and would do no again., 
2 

an 

the grounds that it wasp in his opinion.. a shabby collection of emphenimm 

designed oWy to discourage an active participation in the anti-slaver7 

moveman bV Friends. The pamphlet was nevertheless printed by Dublin's 

bast-)mown firm of Quaker printerss Masers. Webb and Chapaum. 

It has been stated that Webb left the Quaker church out of 

disgust at the reaction of the Yearly Mseting of Ireland to the IndlAus, 
3 

a, 60648101n. This statement was based on a letter written by Webb in 

Fabruaz7, # 1844P in which he claimied to have "given up -all sects" after 

the treatmient by British Friends of the anti--slavez7 Quakers in Indiana, 04 

20 

3ý Ricej, "Scottish Fact6r",, p. 270. 

41 R,, D* Webb to X, W, Chapman, Dublin., 2.9/2AW4. MR. A#1.2. v. 14, v p. 16. Anti-Six"m7 latte" to aarrison* a 

latter from W"j, in NationAl Anti-Slavw7 Standard 16/^I/*lWj 14D, 
Webb to Be P"S, Dublin., 26ýý844, - Xa, A,, 1.2. v. 14, p p. 3$. 
Anti-Slavwy Utters to Garrison. 
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Webb., lxwever., did not formally rrssiZn frorm the Society untill 1851. It 

was true that he was dingwt; *d with the reaction of the Yeirly Meetings 

In Irelmd and LccuWn to the evmts in Didima: he owm wote ', ', Iiat 

Irish Quakwo we" little better than American prxý--xlftyery Frisr4s 

Ile was also furious when Irish Quakers r6tumed from ý; 4erlca and semned, 

to confirm what he had long susiýseted was a strcng tendency Pwmg Qwkers 

try tA) avoid becoming entangled in anti-el avery. 
2 

116,, mverý 1-Tabb 

istill agreed with Quakwo on mmt matters of faith., and he had found 

no other sect whic: h Vpealed to him as nach. Horeover. 9 he was begimIng 

to realize that former friends and family were ahunning him. Bocaux* 

of his wor1c for the Boston AnU--. Umm*z7 Bazaarj he wrjotaj he was. regarded 

as a tblacksheept w=mg Irish Mends. FHA involvement in the anti- 

xlavw7 movement had brought him mazW now friends: but what he gained 

in terms of new friendships and now intellectual excitements had. to 

be balanced b7 the loss of personal contacts in Dublin itself- 

Possibly Webb in IWO realized that his remignation from the Society 

was ultimately inevitable., the and result of the abolitionist's coa- 

pulsion to "think"j, and of the tandency of all sects to deplore the 

consequenoes of "thinking"# Nwh however would have to happenp lx)th 

in terms of additional disillusionment with Cmaker abolitioni3a and 

1. R. D. Webb to M. W. Chapman, Dubl-Ins 1/*5/1843- lbid'. y 13$ 
31. 

2, See for swaple hix camenta an the Quaker Jacob Orem Idw 
visited jg%j&u4 after spending four years in America. UwW 
Poole heard Oreen preach at a meeting in Waxf(wd, 'and aimilarly 
denounced his viem an slawasy. R. D* Webb to MvW- Muqpaano 
Dublin, 26/nAS44- rMA., 14p p. 76j L, Foole, to R. D. 
Webb* nap# 13/"844. -Did-* Y&14# P. 3. 
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of his ptro-unril quczt for intollec"Itupl freedori., býfora- he vnz; willimg 

t6 -fOr, --nllY rc!; If-'n in 18511. Ilh, -tt lin-cl Imppe-ned P-s n. rc-, -ltlt of the Indiana 

m-mtsuns that vtilc T, 'Cbb dild not Pind it difficult to tuiders-b-md the 

rc., -. cluion of the Temrly Ileetirg of Imlmd., it wns ane thrit ims brased 
J. 

on -, cm, of P, -rurptions vhIch., bmcauca of Mr, irrersion in abolitionism,, 

ims becondm, - increrisirrly tinaacccýptnble to hin. 

Ilobb felt that rost Txich Quakexý-, im. -ho i-srere interested : U-1 

abolition vere rni Organized -md addad, this was especially so in Delfantp 

a city which lie dcocribad ans the one floarinhinI., cmtre of ITm7 Orgrani- 

n ideas in Ireland. A, -atio. 
2 

part fron Willimn rell, howvvar., R31fast 

Qanl-crcs do not appear to have plnyed a pro-ainant role in meti-Slavery 

a' , thlý- tire. Tho Delfast Anti-Slarm-. 7 Society did remain an au:: iliary 

to tile D. F. A. S. S. u thouý.; h tile telfasrt abolitionists Im. d. on thoir oum 

initiativo'. taken active -md early f3teps to aMe--, Ll to Christir-mo in 

Ar. ývIca. - 
The vord-lai,, " of this aippen-1 rcfl-cctUcl the influlý, nco of J. G. Dirney 

i.. -ho had visited the city in 18ý0, since it stated that slavery 

h-%d fomid It!; r. o:! t Isccurc, rc-fu,, 0 in the fime. -Icm cliurches. It did 

not throatsn the Amcrlcm church-cs directly with a roffusal to rccon, Ise 

thm in Christian fell mrship,, but it certainly aclaiowledf; ad that to thim 

ww a possible couzroe of action i. 11ilch t-he British churcho-s ii-frat be 

R. D, 1. obb to 11T. W. Chapram. Dublin., 17/10/18104. Ibid., v. 141., P. 63;, 
R. D. Webb to E. Foaso. I)ablin,, 7/10/1845s Ibid.., v. 15, p. 67; R. D. 
Uoblb to E. Quincy. DOblin., . 2/11/1845. Uabb7Q: incy IiAtc! v3. For 
a sensitivo nnalyslý of the sanctions acting C-a a pc=on I-110 is Cog- 
tc-; -, plaitilig ressiLming fro. -i tho closz--Ialit co. ----umity of !, -'riczids., 
sco T. 

I ., 
A Portrait of Qualkorlssri (3 vols., London, 1806) . v. ly 

pp. 250-254a 
R. D. Webb to M. It. Clia-p-m-ii. Dublin., 22/2/1842,16/11/1843.2,1-. A. 
1.2-T. 122 pt. 2.1 p. _30; v. 13, p. 82. Anti-Slayery Letteri to Garri- 
son . 
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forced to take if w7 Imumbarx of our Qlw-ehem who war be participators 

in the crijoe of slavery' did nothing to mend their wVz. 
1 

The AddreSR was pwuied by the Ray, Jamwa Morgan mid I-'IVc main 

thomm were, taken up later in 1842 when certain elerVmen in Bel. -fmit 

sought to persuade ti-Air Chwmhes to issue a more specifid addrls3x to 

t1wir respective brethren in the Uhited States. 

This first happened in July.. 1842. p at Via, Gewwal Ass*--ýý, bly of 

the Presbyterian Giu=h in Ireland., when the Moderatorp the key. Dr. 

Ddgarp advined hits follow members that they ahauld "r*mm3tmt* with 

their American bretirrm on the subject of slaver7. " This prcmoaal 

found backing RtIM the floor on the gmunft that many in the Presby- 

terlan commani= in the Milted States "were engaged in the sup. ýort 

of the slave syst-m"s but Dr, Henry Ccx)ke mocessfully ended further 

discussion of the topic by reminding the Assembly that slavvn7 in the 

Unitod States was "a political matter entirely".. one that was likely 

to lead to a wrecking of the American Uni=jl and therefore cme in 

which tho Assembly had no right to intorfwv. 2 

The members of the General Assemb3T were soon made awtre 

of the pitfalls of their positionp when the rival Howns t Synod 

1. To 
axt 

0 

of the United States. The Mdrvas 
7 SOCiGtY 091f"i., 194M. P. - 4, 

2. Report of the Gvneral Assoibly of the PresbytAwlan Church in 
Ireland., in N<x:, ýeru MM& 7/7P-842. 
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of Ulater 1wld its annuall meeting less than twD weeks later in BelfaBt. 

At this meeting a resolution was passed criticizing those 1'resbVtorians 

who had proved to be more ready to cowl&-2n Unitarlans 3nd Catholics in 

Trelamcl. than ths7 were slaver7 in America. The Synod so= eaco=temd 

its own difficulties, however., when a further proposal. was xado to 

reftonstrate with their brethren in America. This suWstim w:,, s also 

defeated b7 those rwabers., led by the Rev. Dr. Mmtgmer7,, ; eio nore 

circumsp, ectly, x9emed contant u-1th praising the stance talken by , U46rican 

Unitarlanz against xl&veryq md who opposed arq rawmatrance on. a 

subject which ths7 felt clergrmn in Ireland could be byat irVerfectly 

acquRinted with. 

The pattern of later reactions bV the Presb7terian and Reformed 

PrasbVteriaA Churches in Ireland to the question of IAerican slaysx7 

was established by the events of 18Wq and by the two trends which had 

sAarged frox Us General Assenbly and Synod which had not that year. 

These ware,, firstly, the tendenc7 for both denoxinatims to tz7 to 

acore points against each other by criticizin g each other's activities 

via A via slaveryt and.. secondly the claah within each demx-lination, 

between what can be termed activists and non-activists on the anti- 

slavery issue. From the standpoint of the Belfast Anti-Slavery Society# 

Report of the Annual I%eting of the rjumstrant Synod of Ulster* 
in NorLhern Ili& 21/7/1842.7h* debate became Do heited that 
after it quarrel between'two leading members of the Synod., the 
Rev. Dr. Henr7 Mantgcuery and the Rev. J. S. Port*r,, tie latter 
walked outj claiming that he had been acmwed of supporting 
slavery. See also. * letter from Porter,, ibid.,. 23/7/1842. Pbr 
evidence of further support for the poaiiTon takan b7 M=t- 
go-mery, see, ibid. 3 9/12/1844. For Dr. M=tgomer7,, see J. A. 
Crosier, The ýe of . *. Henzy Maz (2 vols. London# 1675)p 
and It. Allen# "Henry Montgomery 68--1365"0 in H. A. Crone,, 
T. W. Noody and DB. Quinn (eft,, ýj, 

Xpsg2sosin'Honour of James 
Radio Todd (Iondon.. 190), * pp. R55-ZT7* 
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the situation was OOTTlicated mUll further by the fact thRt its gecre 

tary.. Jamem Standfield was a rerber of the Church of Ireland. Mian 

Sts, ndfield spoke at the Ger"al Assenbly in 1843 hits rmnmpxý. s in raise 

of Pregbyterian xissionary warkt and on the difficulties which slavery 

placed in the way of attemts to convert the "heathens"., were clearly 

better received Vim his proposals that the Irish Presbytorimm Cqurch 

refuse its pulpits and commuion to visiting PI-esbyterims who 

countenanced slaveryo 
1 

Standfieldj and his follow joint-secretm27., Francis Calder.. 

were pnrticularly uorried lost the Presbyterian, % be thoroughly Mlienated 

from the anti-slavery xcvemwýt by excessively severe P-ttacks on the 

Free Church of Scotland which had sent commissioners to Axeric2-: to 

mlicit financial aid and which in fact had accepted such aid fron 

the Southern States. When II. C, Wright visited Belfast in December., 

lewl', he was cautioned by the two man on several occasims mg&L-i3t 

offending rresbyterian Ministero. 2 Aceording to Wright., so-var9l Ministers 

liad cmlled vpm Standfield to wam that if at my of Vright's meetings, 

the Rr" Church was criticizedp they would rise to call the riteeting to 

order. 

Wright in facts by his owm admisaims could not speak at all 

about slavw7,, either in public or in privates without condemming the 

1. Meeting of the Irish ft*esbyUrian General Assembly., Belfastv 
11/7/JL843,, in Northam Whigj, 13/7AM3. Týto ministers spoke 
in favour of SiýanZdT-sproposal,, although a fomal protest 
against one of a similar nature was entered by a "nuAber" of 
Ministers. 

2. "Journal and Commonplace Book of HX, Wright"s v, 31, ps 86 
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Free Church of Scotland. At first lie vems riot excluded fro-n Freabyterian 

circles and his first public neeting was lield in a Presbyteriz-n church, 

thore one reEolution tms proposed by the leading Church of Ire1rnd clergy. 

T'an in Belfast, Dr. Drei,, -, md seconded by the Presbyterim-, Dr. -LAgare 

UiLle Wright spoke in very critical terne of the Flresbýterltvm Cýau_rch 

in Nerica., Standfield., still striving dip1ccatically to avold ý "z 

disruption., confined hile coments to criticism of I-Lie own sact) the 

Church of Ireland., for its relative failure to back anti-s-lavery., zid 

to praise of the anti-slavery record of the Presbyterian Generml 

Assembly. Despite those efforts at conciliation, howvnrp I-, 'ri. r , ht 

cucceeded at this meeting in effectively polarising opinion within 

the Fr"byterian church., and in &ttracting the interest of ooze 

Independent Clergy who made avallable for him one of their meeting 

houses for a discussion of peace. It was significant that the only 

Presbyterian Minister present at the breakfast gi'"m for Pright by 

Stmdfield on the day before the, former left to spend Christ", -s with 

Webb in Dublin, was Isaac Nelson. 9 later to become the foremost Irish 

11'resbyterian critic of the Ft4w Church of Scotland vand its suln, orteree 

Ini, an Wright returned to Belfast in Januaz7,, the vast najorlty 

of rresby-terian Ministers were no Ionger prepared to attend his neatingep 

or even to most with him in private. At his first meeting,, on the 

th-, I. rtmmtli of Jannu7s Rright devoted all hies rmez+. a to an attack 

Norther% Whia, 18112118id4; also among Wrightof audimce at 
this bag-was William Webb, *u) with his wife Maria_, later 
entertained him at his home. 
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on the Free Church Cowitssiono-ra and the Arsericran Fresbyteri&nqs. Ile 

also requested tho Trinh I1xwbyteri&nr, 'to use all their 
-bifluenott 

in 

order to drag, the Free Chuv-"-h fro-vt the "slough". The r-"-. otin, - w, %n 

hold in the church of the Rev. IsRstc Nelson i-dio also chaired a r, --3ting 

0'-,. -i tile fiftewlth. At this moeting Standfield caused xCae amatcniatlon 

by condeming Dr. MIZar by name for his fallurv to "upholdH his former 

pc)sitioný M =ti-sionrery. The Reformed PresbIterians of East Eelf&Btt 

for their part, had chosen a prcpitious occasion on urldich to l)r-?. 'xc*nt an 

rddress to Wright VAch defin&d x1awery an uný-Chrlstiari. WrIf-Ilt 

(uhose cowents in Us private jouarnals slww that lie was not wnn-cquainted 

with inter-denoxinational rivalries in Belfant) welco--A-, d this addrees: 

2 
and promized to circulate it in the United Statetse 

The Presbyterian leaders such an Dr. 1,2gar had obviously been 

worried at Wrightfs visit to Belfastp and his meetings there had more 

than confirmed their fears. AA a result of Wrightfs actiyities there 

had been four major developumtst Dr, Wgar had become conyinced that 

anti-slayer7 in Belfast could be equated with oondexnmtions of the 

Fýnqe Church and those who chose not to attack itj Isaac Nelson h, ýd 

emerged as the leading Prosbyterian. opponent of the policies of the 

Free Churchi gro a such as the Wormed Presbyterians 3 had shown 

Ibid., 16/'1/1845. 

Ibid.; "Journal and Comonplace Book of 11. C* Urlght"3 v. . 
31, ppo 

30 Also the Independents in Belfast; and latery the Coveamntarx. 
Sea notice of the reception given by Belfast Govenimters U 
Professor W; rliej, proftesor of LangWes in the Iftiversity of 
PumuWlvania,, In NorUmm Whj& 21/10/1W. 

a 
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themselves willing to declare their own covAitment to anti-slayaryj 

ands finally, perhaps emboldened by the seal of Nelsen and his snall 

band of supporters and by the alternative uourees of Fmti-slnvery 

support apparently orfer*d for the first time by denominations other 

thRn the Presbyterians, 1 Standfield had abandoned his former xLance as 

a conciliator, and had openly attaWced Edgar's reluctance to sik-_x)-art 

Wright. As happened no frequently in the history of Irish abolitioulAmp 

the visit of a leading Avievican abolitionist had helped to give xl-wpe 

to force& which had long been latent in the situation. it had bmm a 

rwtarkable achievement even for me whom Lucretia Mott had described 

ra being ready to "out-Garrison Garrison". 2 ]Belfast had wworioncod. 

great controversies during the campaign against West Indian slaveryp 

but since 1840 eym visiting Garrisanians. had seemed oontraJ-ned by the 

pr4miling sent imenix in the city. Wrightj, with his readiness to 

vper, j: ý: openly on sensitive mattarxp and with the forthright nanner in 

vIlAch, for example., he-publicly accused the Anarican. President_, 

John Tyler., of being not only a slaveholder but a slavebreader., seemed 

determined from the outset to n4how who wasv and who was not., a committed 

abolitionist in Belfast. And in, his opinim.. anywe who failed to 

Before 1844., Standfi*ld conside"d the Presbyterians to be 
the strongest allies which the abolitionists in Eelfast could 
hope to onlistt this omplaim the sarlier reluctance to allen- 
at* then. 

20" L. Mott to it. All=. Plailadolphiaq 20/9/1842. All-on rwaily 

,, 
Dublin. Webb Printed Vrirht's Lattews. Ikiands' Library 

w Six Months in Grafenburghs wid his nm-resistant tract., A Kiss 
ro-r a Blow. & Ifeditod the Tankeeitow" out of both bwk-sx-"W 
latter o? Which offended both his brother-in-law in WatAw 
I%wd and Richard Allen to *ousin in Cbrkp *both Quakarep because 
of its Odangems viwsw* Webb reported that he had been 
advised by Dublin Quakers to turn Wright out of his housep whille 
he himself worrlid about th* American's apparent indiffarmwe 
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attack the conduct of the Frte Church of Scotland w, -, 8 by definition an 

cnw-V of the slave. 
1 

The pl*obleK-, * camped by cuch an appraach were., for th, _i, Prtsh7tsrian 

Church in lrelsmd, two-fold. rirstly, it had close contacts i.: _Ttli its 

vi#Ler church in America., and consequently would offer strong raoictance 

to those even of its own mer. berc; who adyocated the withdrai.., tal of fellow- 

ship nid comr. union rights to such visiting American Presbyter!,, nis who 

wcre said to defend or even condone Negro slavery-. 
2 Soccndlly. it had close 

contacts with the Y'rea Church of Scotland itself. The RAv. Hani-Y. Cooke 

in particular was friendly witii Dr. Chalners.. and had helped in the 

negotiationz in Loýndon between the Government and the partiez which 

erma-itually seceaded fAi form the Free Church of Scotland. Though Cooke 

i;, as syzqpathetic to the seceders) however., And was prez&nt in Edinburgh 

wh9n the Great Rlaruption took place, $ lie had felt that so"a kind of 
3 

conprmise solution was possible, Cooke wax close,, both person-aly 

to his family., and his liking for ILaria Waring: the-ce nis- 
givings he recalled later when he heard rumours that Wright 
was liviAg with a woAan not his wife. R. D. Webb to EX. Mwp- 
xan, Dublin, 3/11/1844. lfs. A. 1.2-Y-14) p. 68. Anti- 
Slavery Letters to Garrison; IZD, Webb to E, Quincy. Dublinv 
2/5/1843j, 16/8/1843s 3AA845, p 2/10A846. Webb/Quincy Letters; 
letter from Webbp in National Anti-Slavery St=dard, 1/2/1847. 

Letter from Wrightj in Northern Whi , 11/l/1845; see almo., FA. Calder to J. Beaumont. Belfast, $ 26/4/1842. Hea. Drit, 
D-n. 'S S-18-c-11A4. 

2. Amarican Presbyterians had split in 1837s amd for the role of 
the slavery issue in this achiens, see.. C. B. Staiger., "Abolition- 
i uýi and the Presbyteri= Schism of 1837-18.38", in M ssi3sirpi 
Valley 

_E_. _ ., 
flistorical eview, v, 36,1949., pp. 391-411ý--- 

3. W. D. Killen, Reminiseencew of a Long Life (London., 1901). pp, 
92-96,1121 Porter., Life of Cookes, RP a 371-379, Ch. OAAws 
preached in Cooke's churoh in Belfast, in August, 1842., and 
the two had beez. friends since the late 1820's. Northern 
12! 1& 30/8/1842 9' 
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and ideologic ally., to non. liko C'Tial=ara: but ho did not want to openly 

c. "pouse a noyament whose pozasible repercussions in the north of Ireland 

rilght include a dilsi%7ption rancing Pr*. sbytcrians there, cmd a irithdrxwal 

of sta"" aid at a tiwo when the increased Governmwt grants to 1. aynooth 

College had already clarned many not of the Cathol ic parouaziori. I-Then 

the Ray. Isaac Uelson chairfid a naeting in his church in Polfast in 

April., 161SP at which it wa., u dQUIded to ask the Fresbyterliai Ciiurch 

Acsar. --ibly to appeal to the 1'=e Church of Scotland.. this was rc. ryarded 

as yet further evidenco that if Irish Fresbyterl= br_cax_, e rinbroiled 

in the anti-slavery noyw. ent as thin was currently manifested in 

1331fasts it could only threaten their relations with the A; aericrn 

Church and le&d to a deterioration in their already complicated rela- 

tions with the Free ChLmah in, Scotland. The Church leaderz; in Bel- 

fast, v howevers did not want to be forced into the pozition wherelry 

their stance on the slavery question became the target for not only 

tho cosq)laints of the Belfast Anti-Slaveny Society but alrso the 

derisive coammts of other denominations in the city,, and when Stand- 

field cant a series of resolutions t. o the Gtneral Assembly iu July, 

1845., that Assmably quiok3y resolved to reoo=kend that Preal-4rterians 

2 in 1; zorica take active steps to &Wlixh slavery wheavver it a-xisted. 

1. 

Northern V11K., 17/4/1845- 

2. FAport of General Ammmblv of the Presbyterian 
ireland 7/l/J. 845, p Lbld., q 10/7/1845. 
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Some Slav mumths after Wight had left Belfast to visit 

Sootlandj, another American abolitionist visited Irelandp whoj, like 

Wrights was to act an a catalyst in provoking furLhw Oontroversy 

an the question of American slaver7o Fk4xlerick Douglass's career 

as an abolitionist had from the beginning been linked with Irelandp 1 

though his first visit to Irelaind did not have a propitious atarti, 

since Dtmd Quincy wrote Webb w; prenolxkg a fear thats moo in 

Drita. 1% Douglass would join forces with the BroRd Street abolitionistop 

and nines Maria Weston Chapman later asked Webb to wam Duaglass against 

becoming swayed bV the attention paid to him in the British Xaleso 2 

Webb showed Douglass Mu-ia Chapman Is letter. He hid not 

been asked to do thisp though Mm, Chapman had requested him to 

warn Douglass . of the . dangwo facing him in Brit&in. 3 AngrU7, p DmWjasjj 

Ons of Douglass's earliest appearances as an abolitionist 
had been in 1842,0 when the 33013ton Garrisonims bad Veloomed 
the Tidsh Address at paneuil ftil. introduaing Douglass 
to the assembly,, Garrison Presented him an a mum who 0ould 
Prove to the olaveholdere that the Negro mm capable of 
speaking for himelf, Just as., G&rrjAon addeds Mreland was 
"Pab'O of OP'Daking md acting for itselfp though 1§2g]., gnd 
denied this. National A33tLtL1LT. W: Z Standard, : L7/3/1842. 

2. E. Quincy to R*D. Webb. Dedhamp 29/3/1844. QuincV/Webb 
Letterej M. W. Chapman to R. D9* Webb* Boston$ 29/6A845p jr, 
"extraoto of Letters from X. W, Chapman to R., D. Webb", 
Xa, A. 1,2, v, l5,, P. 41** Anti-slavery Letters to Garrison. 

Webb had also previously been advised by Wendell Phillips 
thatj unlike Remondp Douglass was alwWs prepared to "take 
a hint". W. Phillips to R*D. Webb. Bostonj, 15/5A845. 
Ibidej v. 152 P. 34. 
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assured her of his adherence to GarriBonian ideas and rendnded her 

of the inevitable consequences of MY fwrthDr 9Lttem'ptB to put his 

aativities under "overesership"s Five yvars later he recalled 

to Webb that the original letter of waming had stuck in his 

"Crop"* I 

Mrs. Chapaim was in turA extremely w2, p7 at Webb's decision 

tA) show Douglass her letterp and ourt3, y desitanded to know wbV he had 
2 

dans no. Webb lost no time In seeking* as he put its to vindicate 
3 himself, He had simply read Xrs. Chapman's letter aloud in a mating 

of the H, A. 3, S, at which D)uglass van preaent, ,A mild-mumered and 

Douglass to R, D. Webb. Rochesterp 1219AS50. Ibid,, # 
Y. 3,90 p. 821 P. Fm j (ed. )j, IýLe Life and Writings of 
ft%deriok Do Iaos (4 vols. Now Toxic,, 1950)j, v. 1. * pa 65; Douglass 
fat that 

fOSIORTU 
had JAPUed that he was "Particularly 

open to moniW UVtatian and would, be likely to be bought 
-up by the Broad Street Cmaittee". X*W. Chapmm had clearly, 
stated that Douglass had benefited from his involvemant 
in the minti--slaver7 cause and that his devotion to principle 
had never been real3, v tested, 

2. uNctrac to of letters tram M. W. Ckuqmm to R. D. Webbw. 
Me. 1.2. v. 15s p. 41,, Anti-Slavez7 Letters to Garrisca. 

Afterwardsp Webb was more amaerned with restoring himself 
to Mmo Chapm='s camfidence than neswitive to the offenoe 
that had been done to Douglass. R. D. Webb to M. W. Chapium. 
Dublln.. 22/IA854. Ma. A. 9.2. v. 280 P. 4. Weston Pvws* 
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kindly m=, j Webb on occaaim was capable of conduct which if in retrospect 
1 

seems little more than gauchs, was felt at the time to be oallous, 

and it is possible that his reading of the letter in public was an 

example of this propensity, More than thisp howeverp Webb had been 

alarmed by the early warmings which had connected Douglass's name 

with Remmdtx. Webb felt that Remmd had been spoiled by the 

Ming he had received in Britainp and felt that there was evidence 

to suggest that a trip to Britain could include many pitfalls for 

the visiting American Negro abolitioni t. When he met Douglass 

and perceived in him a haughty., ovar-sensitive and ungrateful 

demeanour, thia may well have led Webb to take the course which 

so offended Douglass and which resulted In lasting antagonisaw 

between the two men., from which in turn stemmed important onseqmwes 
2 

for the ambsequent history of the anti-slavery movesumt In Ireland. 

is Anti-Slg= Adwooateo v-l,, n. 3p December# 1852. Webb also 
offended both J, M* MoKim. and A*W* Weston bV publishing their 
letters. # vithout pwaxission in the Advocatel Mary Efftlin felt 

-he was not, a vez7"Judicious seleotoP_r`3T -whatp with pro- 
prietV. * he could make public from his private correspondence. 

2. The" had also been nuoh about the conduct and views of 
OD11ins and Wright which Webb had deploredp though he 
was particularly oanoemed to offer the two Negro abolition- 
ists. 0 Remand and Douglase,, advice a's to their behaviour 
in Britain. Rmondj earlier# had also, taken offence at 
this. -Webb felt constrained to offer no such "schooling" 
to Wright ant he informkd Mrs. Chapmanp, hs had done in 
the came of Douglass. There was an independenoe of spirit 
and judgment about the latter which Webb found difficult 
to reocrwile, 9 perhapop with his own preconceptions of the 
advice and guidance which a Negro abolitionist would both 
require and appreciate when visiting Britain. R. D. Webb 
to M. W. Chapuan. Dublin,, 22/2A842- Ms. A. 1.2. **120 
pt. 2p p. 30. Anti-Slavery Ietters to Garrisonj R. D. Webb 
to x. w. chapman. Dublin,, 16/8/1845. Xhid., o v. 15s P. 60. 
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4A 

Despite the ill-feeLing b-stwem the two menj howrer,. 14bb 

I. q 
could not fan Ui appreciate vhat he termed Douglass's 

and quick. wittedness I., and be quickly arranged a MWIes of nc: ý-'Uhrs 

in Dublin ---id elsewhere in Ireland for the American. 1 After adýLoasxing 

Up meetings on tepperance.. 2 Douglass sp<*e at an anti-slayez7 i1seting 

in the 1, ftwic Hall., ftring Which he condwated both Methodislux L-nd Quakers 

for their conduat towxds ths MeZv) slRyes in J. Ymwicaý and., liko 

Birne7 and Stanton and many others before himj, he received Itrc:! --ndous 

applauses when he praised the Pervices of O'Connell and recallcd that 

ther* were at least no separate ponfor Negroes in Aaerlcn. n Catholic 

Churoh&5. Douglass was later Invited to address the I rd K"k er -md the iQ 7 

Alderman of Dublin_,. 3 then.. after two meetings at the Royal 

he apoke at two meetings in the Qaak-er 111*oting House, 1-, Tebb and Douglass 

ha-d been rar-prised when the Fýrlends assented to the use of their 

15fiting House for an anti-slwnn7 meeting., since Douglaw had alreaeq 11 

publicly criticized the S<)ciety in America. At the first neetin",, 

care was taken to avoid unfte controversy., but the second was attended 

Dougla3E came to Ireland with the American Qa-%kerj Janos Buffunp 
whom Webb came to like more Vian Douglausp while admitting 
that h* had not the latterts "genius". R. D. Uliiýjb to 
Cliapasn. DiAblin., 2/6/1845.1: s. A. 9.2. Y. 30., p. 40. T. Toston 

ran*rs 
. 

2, hvfzan's J=mal 3/9/1-845,1 24/9/'1045. 

3. Daffu---i and 11-surnitom also attended this reception, i-j-dich greatly 
pleased Douglmss3 though lems so Hxught= *Piio was distroosad 
at the practice of drinking toasts. letter ±roa HaughtfiVon,, 
ibid., 3/10/1845. 
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by. soncý Dablin lothodists) vho after in tho Lusic 

had rofuned hir, the use of any Ilethod-1vt neetins, Home. Tia 

Qun-T-. crr; warn, cd that any clappin- should bo suppresscd tmd that Vouý; lass L) 

. 3hould stick, as far as possible to 'facts', but his cpcoch condomcd 

t Webb opcnt root of the motlr-- da-shirg the 1, xoricnn Yathodist church. 

1-hrough, tho audicnee tryyingr, to -. ilcnce those Ronon Catholics i. ho vvve 

delighted at the 41. 'othodicts I dl-rconfort., to pacify tho-se 1. othodicts 

tho throateacd a noicy dcnonstration unless Pou-, rInvs prescilt a siidlar 

indictiýýont of tho Datholic Ghurch in kieric-q. cald cive a nove balinced 

v-, cw of their rAideavours in anti-slavoi-y. -md to ranssurc tho.,; C3 

,' their If tinr, House m-! s OUV, J. -cr. s presunt that the cuctor-=V peace o. L 1150 

rlot, about to be vhattered. As a result., Dowlass was rofused the we 

For infor--, -ition ai the hostile rWonse givcn by Anc! rlcan 
Methodists to a remonstrance sent by, British Nethodist-ou cu 
the slayor-i issue., in 1835: see D. G, 11athou-s., Slaveirr zand 
Xothodism. A Ch! eter in American Morality, 17T( -ince- 

ý1 Ltta-Tfr- 
ton, 1965). rip. 149-1303 r-md, L. Ullingtons tý3one Connec- 
tions between British and American Reform Novarientall: pP. 72-61. 

' Or=,, o Scott., great Following the a-bolitionziSt, rctivitles of U 
disagpwaanU an the slavery issue oocurred within the ! -]ýOthodist 
Episcopml Church in Ancrica Aon. 18-36 onwzrwds, tnd thcce cul- 
xinated in the formatim of the abolitionist Wesleyan 11ethodist 
Ccnnection of AxeriCra in 1843. L. Fillers Crusado Ar.,, --inst 
sltvm pp. 123-124. The Irish Methodists claimed th-At Irish 
115thodists had bem =4strux=tal In the foriation ruid Orouth 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in, Aasrioa$ and reE-ýained 
lo; ral to it, Ray. W. Crook., Ireland and the. Centanar-, r of 
American IWWiodinx (Wblins 06-6T- A 

j p. liZ., and pass-En. -The 

Echisrz over slavor-y in J'alarica left the Irish 1. '-n the d Is 4E, S 
unwilling to accept the exhortations of British abolitionists 
such u the H. A. S. S., Vaich had es6rliers in 1641., become 
tnvolvel in a dispute with the Dublin 116thodists folloulng- 
th, a accuorations nado by Rsnond against the Aý-Arlcnn A -thodist 
Lýiiýcopxl Cliurchs thQ subtequent refusal by Dublin Lie-thodists 
to allow him t1-A use of their visetiag hioumw for ant! -siavex7 
purposes., and statsments ma44 an the subject in Dublin by a 
visiting Irish-Axerican Methodists the Pay. Ja"s Caughey. 
Four TAtterx to the Reverend Jam" Caugh! Z2 Method! 

- 
11)iscgEal 

pation of the American ' InxieW on the jýqi Methodist Mcdo- 
c*Dal Church in the sin of Nýecan Slavw7i Thymm from Robert 
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of the Meting Haww for further xeetingx. Webb protested thit 

decision, though to no R", -Ill while DouglRss was loss concerned irith 

the consequene4m of the neeting than with conveying Uo GnXTIE; c--, i the 

newn that lie li; td been given permission in the first placo to zspcrJ, - in 

1 
the Meeting House. 

Rwiewing the possible reasons which the Irish miny 

have hpdp Webb insisted that Douglass indeed had opoken only of the 

facts of the situation, and that the a total of Quaker anti-slaver7 

action in the U. S. A. emaisted. merely of ineffectual 1ý)istlem md testi- 

n9nials. To Quincys however, Webb cmiftded that DoWlass had given 

strong hints that at subsequent meetings he would go on to arraiEn 

the Society in more stringent tome: the incident was yet Pmothor 

cause oflklebbtx diisillusionxmt with the Quaker seat. 
2 

Ymreover,, while Webb described the Dublin QmAers as Dou3lass's 

rost intrmsigent enemies in Ireland., their decision to refuse Pougýass 

the use of the 1,5eeting House wan considered by "Vebb to be of lcsr, 

ijr, ortance than their shunning of Collins In 1841. This was bo--cause 

rbuglnxs hRd imcceeded to an extraordluar7 degree in arousing the 

interest of other influential sections of the Dublin commmity. 1-lebb 

realisod that 1)ougla3x c*ald reach a far wider audience than Viat whiah 

it R. D. and Thom. -3 Webb to the Members of bhe Society of 1, 'vl=dB 
in Irelv, -dj 

in National Anti-SlIver -mdard 1(Vloliffli5; 
n-sex-tnts Journal 1 9-18W. - 

Z St 

21 R. D. Ulabb to EV. Pease. Dublin,, 25/)t/181ý5. Ms. A. 1.2-v-15j 
p. 62. Amti-Slavery Letters to Garrisonj R. D. VOTebb to II. W. 
Chipman. Dublin$, 12/3-0/1845. IbId. x v. 15ý, pa 69. 
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attended the Royal R=hange meetingst hence his speedy arrangements 

for the Misic Hall meetingst Dcouglame's evident miaosse and popularity 

in other quartersp meanwhiles allowed him the luxu7 of a cartaLn urv-ý 

ooneern with the action taken by Us Dublin Quakers. 1 He attended and 

was invited to addreass for wee le, a meeting of the L. N. R. A. j, where 

he and OfConnell spoke on anti-slxvw7o 
2 Similarlyp Webb reportied later 

that while Irish Quakers and Methodists were still fturious at Upuglasep 

his visit to Dublin had encouraged some Dublin Methodists to care more 

for anti-slavez7 than fbr the OmmHAturbed repose of their own sect"., 

while it soon mterged, that representatives frm other denominations, 

hitherto undistinguished in the abolitim mmmment ) seened prepared to 

follow in the wake of Douglass's driticiams of the Methodists and,, 

if not to espouse the tenets of GarrisculAnisup at least to 

3 deliver sermons on the slavw7 queotica. If Douglasa had alienated 

impartant groups in Ditblin., he had attracted great interest In the W- 

city., both bCr his anti-slavery and tauWance activities, while 

An added attraction at Douglass 'is meetings were the Hutahinsone, 
a ainging group from America with close contacts with the 
Garrisonians. Webb arranged a meeting between them and the 
maiager of the Music Hall in Dublinp who also allowed Douglass 
the use of the Hall free for three nightsi it seated some 
3,000 people. R. D. Webb to MW. Chapman. DaWins 30/9/1W. 
Ibid,, v, 12, t p. 63. 

2. Letter from Baffums in Nationjal Anti-Slgm= standard 301 
10/1845. Webb was dismayed aT Douglaseva high 

%Wtion 
of 

01COSInell, 

An example was the DW4An 10devendent clerayman,, the Rev. 
S*S* Morris(mo who after Douglass's visit,, delivered three 
anti-slavery sermons iu the city. Xorriam was encouraged to 
do this by William Shorttp a Dublin Xethodist who heard Douglass 
speak and who remainedj, until his death in the aid-18501sp a 
firm convert to Garrizonlan ideas and the doctrine of no-fellow. 
ship. Seep letter from Shortto quoted in Nationaa Anti-Slavery 

29/4/1847 
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now potential allies erAKrged to suMort his meetings, What did worry 

both 11Mbb and Jlaughtcm., hOwayer., Was that Douglass's zz-&%arks in 

IhWlin would rain the reception he wtýuld receive in his tour In the 

south of Ireland. His strictutres against both Methodists mad Qtjnkerz 

in particulnx., 144W oomideredp were ill-considered since Viey gave the 

inpra38ion of a personal aniKus against those meats which would niLi- 

, 
tate against DouglassIx mucce" elsewhere In Ireland. 

I 

Webb had Oxwanissd Douglass Isfive-week stay in DWA-bi witli 

romarkable akill 6 ,, and in planning Douglasafl; tour in the sou-11 of 

ircland,, he simply built on the network of f"Wily contacte; Valch had,, 

hiýhiirto, been mRinly eVioyad to collect contributions for the Boston 

Dazaar. Douglass travelled first to Wexford where he hold two meetings 

md stVed with Web0c cc=ixa, -, Joseph and Lizzy Poole, In Waterford, 

the audiencea at his zeetings were smaller because there were so7-. 9 

horse-races in the niighbourhood at the timep while the decision to 

chprge an entrmnce fee kept awNr the poor., who said Webb.. were 

nlwa7s the "heartiest clappers". Adding to this "dampening effect" 

was the fact that &n. earlier Negro visitor to the city had ratlrtr spoiled 

things ýOr D*uglass by having lectured an anti-slavary w! Me under Vie 

influence of drink. 2 It was in Cork-. p however., that Douglasz saorod 

,s fz, 1111YA3 his greatest suceeass. Thero ho stayed with the j&uIIII, 

1. R. D. '. -. 'ebb to E. Quincy. Dublin., 2/11/1845i 'vg'abb/Q--i1ncy 
Ltttsrs; National j1mti-')l&veM Stand22: ýq 27/11/1845- 

2. The drinking habitzo of another (unspecitied) Axterican abolitim. 
ist offended the Freebyterian Xinisters in the North of 
Ireland. Ullen, Rdmaini s canoes 61-62, 

3. Apart from a few days spent at the house of the Cork Quaker, 
Willian, Martin. 
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lvl 
brQtharo and aistavO., wirich w&.:; fortu-itous foil hiu sinctý JLano 

U: om d Isabel Jwnirgs in par-tdcul,, w wera w. -Lrazaely iuvolvad in " va entire 

ga-mut of Garrisonian rofonq im9rests, and lv*d Wan orgnniý: ar3 of thra 

Cor-1- d=ationz to the Boston Bazaar sinee 1841., Vaile 

owasitiva both to tho gameral igaoranco in Cork of tha mnti-slavory 

cUvisiciij in Aýaricap wd to tho fact that-MAWlazo wDuld hava h7ld 

little success Lq tha c-ity if 11-- had d; vslt either on: thaý; o dt., 1si(X13 

or on G: ixAmonian idsar. coacoi-ning religion. Do-uglazo CUd -mýitllor, 

Once againj, careful advý; ace praparatioas had bwacn iLnde., 

alid Bufiýrl =d Daugla3sp on arriv! X4 in Cork., were oaltrzxtainod at a 

p-ablic braak-fast, Tae latt4K-ts adrQcacy of temperanoo ill DWAin 

5tood hin in joW Gtsadj sinoo lie was hailed in Cork as a 'Uc_-, Tor, -ncS 

reforAer and this broughL him to the notice of Father 111athew i. ýho 

organized a soir5ý attended by t,,; o hundred md fif Ly psople, and then 

follow6d this 1V in-riting Douglass to breLd, -fast at his hono tho nora- 

1479 after' 
1 Such attezition clearly boosted r-ouglass's rajouLatima and 

status.. while his x3naer trad bearing were clearly found fascinating 

by those who 1117ornarly lo, oked on slaves az necessarily Slay-LO11". 
2 

D--spite his criticisna in Wblin,, Douglass was given W. -Ass-lot-i to 

sposa: in t113 11'ethodis*11, # 1: eeting Douse where he again,, r apovtGul ', ', abb., 

1. F. Douglazo to W. L. Cwtawlsozi. Caricp 23/10/1845. Proderick 
Douglass P"rv. Ubrax7 of Congress. 

2.1. Jwunings to III. W. Clin-pwvi. CQric, Novewbers 1847. NO-A-1. 
2-Y-17, P. 74. Uiti-Slavery lAtters to Garrison. Cn-- news- 
paper co:, -, nowated that his speaches In Cork finally dispriaved 
the wwortion that "Ithe taint of African Bl*od naceasarily 
produces inferlority,, either of body or mind'". Cqek 
1-3/10/la45. When Dougla" rebuked an the languil 9 of slavex7,, 
a statement in the 

, 
Cork Conatitution that he was a 'Tine 

young Negrollv that paper qulokly denied that the phrase had 
be= derogatory of the Negroes. ILJd.. j, 20/10/1845., 27/10AB45. 
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condemed the Npimoopal Methodiwt Chmroh in Axerioa* Any loss of xVWWt 

from the Methodists, hovwmr., was imtedintely balanced by the aocretion 

of new sow-coo of aholitionist interest. As the Jwmings sisters notedp 

ftfter DouglRes Is visit., t1my were re-ceiving donatims for the Boston 

Bazanr from people who for religious or politicra -t-n-ectin lvsd never 

before intemsted tlmwmý-lvues in the matter. In pirt-iculvi-p Vm 

JWmin"'S Sisterss who unre Unit P-brians fomd that tha Indcpamdants., 

and, for the first time, Lay xapgmrs of the C. aurch of lrzl=Ap wwo 

pre-parcd to endorse Douglmosts activities in Cori. -. 
I 

'Ilia Wepandmit 

clari, 7 nado their Caspel available for Ids veetinp., md also 

passed. a resolution declaring Vint tha7 would hive no.. fellowship 

trIth n-V Ghristimn who was in eny way tainted with slaTW7. Ulis 

was the first nsuch comritzmnt that Douglass hsd wen from an Irish 

2 
Church. 

I. Jennings to M. W. Chaprwmm. Cori. -, 3011111845. '; a. A. I;. 6A. Y. lý, 
PP. 93-95# Chnix-lan Pancrz; I. Jemings to 11.11. Qmpýim, n. p. n. d. 
[Coric., 1846? ] Ms. A. 9.2. v. 20., p. 1)6. Weston Papers. The 
Olurch of Iraland clarj. -ý miiiuad aloof frw. tha aboUltion 
moveamt. 

2. J. If. aughton to H. C. WrIent. Dublinj, 1/12/1845. 'Tnglissh., 
1rish Rnd Scotch Letters Addressed to H. C. Wrigirlit"., v. 2. 
At his neetl-ng in Uxe Vesleyan 01"i,, Patrick St.,, Cmi:, ý 
Dou.,, lass hRd accused both American Quakers and Methodists 
of being Influenced and corrupted by the %Vholdem" of 
slavery. This statmmmt was objected to by two 'Nothodist 
clerZZr. -mnt present., who colq)lainerd that Douglass had unfzdrly 
oin-lei out the Methodists for attýwition, while iSmoring the 
Hoiim Gaatholic Church, * thereby Vpeaiing to the xaJarity of 
the audience who "rwrAred but little incentive to intro- 
duce them to caet opprobriwm on their sect". 11illlimm 11grLin 
inspistsd that Doitfýlnss was by no menns trylný: to glys per- 
fxmal otfance to'l British liethodists,, but. %uglass cmmd 
further conste4mation when he added thRt those HoAhodists 
wao dafanded the Churr-l'a in Abierioa were in effect defending 
tho nm ufio had once letshad his sla-vau sister Into bloocty 
Insensibility. Cork E---aAJnvr 20/10/18145. 
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Thoun-h PotUl, -s&; cUd v4d-vcrLisc tho Boston Daza-riv at his -cetingrrs 

it lvxacly oi n Cork 
1 

'e! a his o%m horrific nce-s 

v, s a slavc)., mid tho! m, clenrly had a considcrable impact, In co. ý----. -. unity 

1"11ch, roIIE.; 1nsS Sa"T., had firot b--3n. led to an Of VIC) 07110 

of fin-aricrm olavory by Ronond., -! nd i-, hich now i %ýlco=d hLri, not at all 

-it, a es: lln 11 1C05 in vý an advocato of G. --rrisonin. butt a-3 a spok of t 
-r - 

Lr. ýrican. Tile G--ntlezýmibl Anti-31avery So. i. ty in Cori. -L. ao -ýW. 11 

offIcially an auýdliary of tho D. r. A. S. S. yet its leadin, r 
2 

played 

u-n nctlya role in or3mising Fourlass ts activities in cor. c., -iid, 

to, -, ether vrith th: D Dadjes I Societyj which wan led by tho jazmijn.: sý15., 

pros, ented a farawell Addre: ss to Douglass in the -TLAd*pT-idc;,, t Gý1,11)c)1.3 

With Webb, V110 harl travelled down to attend his roat: 11i, s in 

Viaro, ý Once CorlIc. Douglasn later travolled to 'I'Toxford and Li-rjartc- 

P. or*, hos stayed with relatives of t1le Dublin Quaker. 
4 

In Limerick I-A 

irprasned I'lary Gough as much ,, s lie livid done the JanninZs sistcrs., 
5 

and 

1. Ibid., 27/110/1845- 

2. Includilig the Richard Dowden., latar, Lord 
of Cork., and leacli-ng tezVerance reformer: Ixanc Varlnn3 a 
bru. -jh nq=facturer who latsr supported Ilaughton b-I his quqr"l 
with Father Kenym; and J. F. Maguire., biographer of Father 
Mnthew. Cox-ý-- llnaalneE, 15/10/1845; Nation , 20/2/1047., 5/5AB47. 

National Anti-SlIvIer Standard., 18/12/IB45. -, R. D. Uabb to E. 
Nincy. D-ablin, Wi171-64-3--Webb/Quincy Latters. 

R. D. Webb to 111.14. Dublin., 16/11/1845.11: 3. A. 1.2. v. 15, 
P* 78. Anti-Slave'rY Letters to Garrison- aaffall 11,1d staYed 
only tin-ee dmys in Con:,, before returning to Dublin: 1-Douglass hoi---Ycr had re: ýi-Umccl for over thrw uvoIcs. 

M. Gouyh to H. C. Wriglat. Limerickj 23/11/1845. "Diglish, iriah 
and Scotch letters aidmssed to H. C. Uright"j, v. 2. 

C.. 
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at the and of his two week stay thexv wam enbertained at a ToWerance 

Soirees which wan attended by over tow hundred of the "mo3t rexpect- 

able citizens" of the tam. IA 
number of clergymm were premintp of 

various denominations,, though cingm again the lmdepandents plaVed a 

notable role. 

At this srW%ge in his tcnirs Douglans was both flattered bV 

the reception he had received,, and convinced thatj In tervis of the 

interest his visits had aroused., he had aocomlizh*d a great doil, 

W'ebb had printed two thousand copies of Dauglassom MgM and by 

November, 3845., five hundred had alreadV been soldp twe hundred and 

fifty of these in Oork-alans. Doruglass in consequence clearly beams 

mare confident, more, assured that Ida judgement was sound# and his. 

om deelsionfi correct, This feeling manifested itself In muq wayss 

including a further dispute with Webb ocnoerning details of a further 

edition of the Narrative, 2 
awl a refusal to join with H. C, Wr4it In 

advocating the dissolution of the Amerionn 13hionp an the grounds that 

hej, Douglassp did not agree as to the importance of discussing this 

topic., and felt that Wright had "created agaInst him prejudices which 

I as an aboUtical t dk) not feel called upon to withstand. " -Yurthermore. 4 
Douglass addedj Wright was the spokesman for doctrines "with which I 

J. Jdanings to X. W. Chmman. Cm*v 26/11/1845. Ma. A. 9.2. 
v-14j. P-'63- Weston PWwsj R%xwt trom jjý ! ft2dEp 

.. Lt Hz Stfuldem- in N Lonal Anti-SlMw is I/1A . After the 
Tcmq)aranoe Band had playedv Douglass sang a "beautillul senti- 
Mental air. 

2. R*D. Webb to HeC, Uright, Dublin# 22/2/1846- "ftlisho 
Irish and Sootch Letters Addressed to H. C. Wright". v. 1; 
Fe Douglass to R. D. Webb. Glasgow,, 16/"46. Ms. Al. 
2ov&16# pe 32* Anti-&every rAet+oera to atlvdxm. 
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do not wish to be seen identified. " Douglass insisted the+, he vas 

"a man of one idea"-an abolition. 1st. I 

Wrigif-itts pmphlet an Dissolution had been sent to many peaple 

in Ireland,, including nwW MinLetars of religion., and not all of these 

had agreed either with Wrightis visim or with the efficacW of advooating 

them. 
2 

While the abolition societies in Dublinp 0** and Belf"t had 

all purchased copies of the poWhlet and had undert4Wken to distribute 

them, q Douglass was justified in claixing that the themes and ccntent 

of his apeeclws in Ireland had hitherto proved attractive to mmmt of 

his midianoes, and that bv earAdirAing to atress hie own aqwmiences 

of slavery he could most. mmossafully bring his listeners to an 

mpreciation of the horrors ot alavw7. Xwerthelessp his decision 

regarding Wright Vas not V-1oved kindLy by Webbj ow though the latter 

had 83Wressed his own xUgivingv about the dismion CaMaign. 
3 

1. Douglaza to R. D. Webb. Limericks 10111A845o IýUjq vo 15, p 

2. II. C. Wrightp The D-tss(ýJu+, tm of the Ameripan tkdon, dornanded 
an 

%%&A-0=41WWp J6%M4.7.1 a 

William Martin to H, C* Wright. Oork, 1/l/1846. *ftg11shg 
Irish and Scotch lattere Addressed to H. C, Wrlghtvf,, v. 1; 
R. D. Webb to HC, Wright. Dublins 3,3/11/1845. Did.,, v. 2j 
J. Staxidfield to Ho G, Wright. Ibid. 9 v. 27 Fbr-; 9Ain" of a 
body of opinion opposed to Wrightle pamphlet# ve9j, James White 
to. H. C. Wright. Waxfordq IL/2/1846i lbi, 42 v. 2; Edward 
Dalton to N. C. Wright, Waterford, 1ý/27=. -Tbid.,, v. 2; 
Robert Xurýhy to H. C. Wright, Watkwfordj, 26/2/=,, Ibid.., v, 2, 
Standfleld had told Wright that he would hime to consiff"r-his 
committee before purchasing the pamphlet. The beat indication 
of aboliticnist zdagivings about Wright's views, $ apart from 
I, '-'ebb's xtateamtep is however to be found in the pwiphlet it. 
self* In an q= letter to Haughtonj Wright disolosed that 
he was awe" that mazW British abolitionists would be reluctant 
to be seen as interfering in Awrioan dome tic politiess 
Hawghton's replyp though fInally claiming a readiness to join 
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An a result of these wvmtav DmNglaals travolled to Belfant 

rightly proud of I-As achievocanta in. Ireland, yet full of bittervAas 

against Mrs. Chapsuin and suspicious of Webbs while Webb was camewmed 

for his well-being after he left the "petting" of the JanalAge familyp 

and Mrs. Ch-min and Id=nd Quinc7p alarmed by Webb Ia letters,, feared 

Vmt, the reception he mm veceiving in Ireland would sooner or later 

so danyas UA an to wUttle awW his usefulness to the anti-slavery 

oy¬mtxt 

with Wrl4ftt in seeking an cmerthrov of the thion by moral 
mems., provides proof that Wrightfs disclosures were not 
without substanos. WrightgThe Dinglutigm of the Mions ppe 
3-6, The pamphlet can be seen as ;; attempt to allay the 
doubts of the British abolitionists an this matter. Fcw 
evidence of Wight's propensity for giviM offence in S()ot: Landp 
see Rioej "Soottish Awtor". PP. 324s 359. 

R. D. Webb to F. Quincy, Dublin., 2/11/184.5. 
. 

webb/Quingy TOtterg; 
I- QuInC7 to ILD. Webb. Dedham# 13/12/1845- Quincy/InTabb 
Letters. Mtkareaainglyp Webb began to compiRin or the rinBolent 
XW14OW" 'of Douglass's letters, -and +A) take offence at Douglass's 
Apparent laak Of, appreoiation fbr the oarwiderable aid he had 
divsu him In Ireland, while Douglass mumpected that Wabb was 
a0ting as a Oy for Mrso ChamWan. It is possible to find 
justiftoation for Douglasn*s auspicimmp but the" is also 
OvIdence U bear out Webb"s comant. thatg, in bm&1AmA,, I)ouglangs 
Beamed uncommonly pvm to give and tWm offewei he annoyed 
not only James Hau&tan and Karl& Waringp but BuMm and the 
Hatchiname. F. Douglass to R. D, Webb. Glasgow,, 20/4/1846. 
Ma. A. 1.2. v. 16., p. 33. Anti-Slmve: 7 Letters to, Garrison; 
S. -Pugh to R. D. Webb. Philadelphia., 28/12/1857. Rid., v. 27,, 
Pp 6. Isabel Jennings px4kftcted that the two would never got 
on well. She had &1z4mWV had jainuadmwtandlAgn w1th Webb, 
and had name vM&t1Wp thereftrer for Douglassla feelings in 
the situatUou . I#J=uxUWs to M. W. Chapm.,. Cm*,, nd. 
Ift. A. 9.2. -r. 23$ P. 47. Weirton P. Vers. 
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An soon an Doxqglass arrived in Belfant,, he learnt from jamm 

Standfiald that his detractors had been otirring up prejudice agabot 

him and that the Mothmilats in Cork and Dublin had written latteirs 

waming their cors against MA. 1 
Againp Douglass was imediately 

sucoesaful in Beauring the use of the Meeting Ebuse for 

his first meeting# and then, thanks to letters of introduction fr*n 

Shorttp he was permitted to hold another in the Weal j Chvel. 0 
2 

Van. at 

which the formation of a Female Anti-Slav*z7 Society to help collect 

goods for the Boston Bazaarj, was mmoutkoed. 

At this-stage however# the reaction to Douglass became excee& 

ingly mixed. On the Me han0j, the 
- again prodwed a letter 

of remonstrance to their Ameriomm brethren,, and this course was 

repeated by the Belfast Baptists fonowing stem criticism of the 
3 Baptist Church in America by Dm*lans. Om the otherp feeling was by 

then rwmmlng high against Douglass in other quarberso XAz7 I"land, 

a teacher at the Belfast Acadealcal Institutiong and a founder member 

of the Fema3o Anti-Slavery Society,, reported to Mra. Chapman that 

slanderous rumoure were being circulated in the citys insinuating that 

Douglass wax an impostors as she pointed auto I)ouglass to attacks on 

the Pýrw Church of Sootland had offended, xwzW who norwaly tAmk "the 

1. F. Dmwlass to R. D. Webb. Belfast,, 5/12/1W. Ms. A. 1.2. V. 3,5# 
. p. 85. Anti-Slavw7 TAtters to Gwrrisonj Northern MM& 9/12/181&5. 

2. Laterp another meeting ww hold in the Primitive YOthodist 
Chepel. National Anti--Slavei7 Standard,, 26/2/1846. Dr. Drew 
wo also prominent in the initial upport given to Da%lasg in 
the city. 

3. Northern YWA# 2$/12A845. 
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lead in other good works" in Belfast. 

It was apparently Standfield and CaMer who had first brought 

Dauglansts attention to the Free Church controversy, mid thAW had 

stwplied, Idm with pwiphlets on tbi questions One dg)r after reading 

them, p Dmglane concluded that he would have to spend name time in a 

city which ha described as the Ovez7 bed of presbyterianism and free 

churchisaw and in which he felt he could strike the most effective 

blow against slavery. 
2 At his following two meetings Dmiglass dwelt 

an the iniquities of Dr. C3%almera and the Free Churohp both,, he realised,, 

being highly regarded bV the majority of his audienosp who neverthe- 

lesep he wrote Webb,, one out enthusiastically against the Free Churchts 

actions. 
3 

After a short trip to Livexpools however.. 
4 

he returned to 

Belfast where he found that the inipportere of the Free Church had not 

been wan aver as easily as he had first thought, 

1. X. Ireland to M. W. Chqýman. Belfast., 241111846. Ms. A. 9.2. 
v. 22,. p. 14. Wanton Pqpers. DmM; lass remaz*ed that Belfast 
had been the first city in Ireland. in which he had been aaked to 
produce his aredantlals. 

2., F. Douglass to R. D. Webb. Belfastp 5/12/1845# 6/12/1845. Me. 
A. 1.2. v. 15., pp. 151,16. Anti-%Slavaz7 rAttw% to Oarrison. 

F, Dcniglass to R., D. Webb. LdLvwpool,, 14/12/1845. Ibid. p. 88J 
Northam MM& 13/"45. 

During whiah hot 
I not Sturges 

, 
for whom he PlvfsBssd high rOgardo 

thereby dk)img little to persuade Webb of the 6=611=00 Of his 
jud4vuent. 
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3mboldened by the support iddah however was forthoomIng from 

other qtuuwbwmj 
1 Dmigiass continued his aciviemnatione. In partioulary 

he was xqpported by the Rev. TAaac Nelsonj, now working closely with 

Standfields and by the leading Reformed Presbyteri=n# Dr, Mtnteww7 

and john soott Porters DDuglass had also criticized the leadin 

American Uaitarian, Dr, DevWjj but Mantgamw7 and Forter contInued to 

attend his meetings and publicly deeend him when he began to concentrate 

his attacks on the Frw Church and its Presbyterian EWPortam in 

Iroland. 

Douglass in particular was rebuked in the Bann of Ulsterp 

whiob he described as being "the tool of the rwmrand alsvery gentleum" 

in Belfast. Isaac Nelson also reacted angrily tc). the newspaper Is 

accusation that the abolitionists in Belfast vere guilty of ff1qpddsv"ff 

and wind' oretion". Nelson charged that the Bomer ce Ulster had 

sacrificed abolition to the peauniaz7 interests of the Fk-ee Church and 

had done much to thwart the efforts of both Wright and Douglass in 

the city. Nelson realis*d that the Banner of Ulster ww ineinuating 

that the campaign sSatwt the Free Church was a tactic master-4dnded 

by the Reformed PresbVtorians In the city to embarrass the PrembV- 

terians bat he Insisted that though he disagreed with the theological 

outlook of men like Dr, Mmtgomery,, all am xlwuld be preparedo what- 

ever thair'doctrinal differencesp to work together to fro the slave. 

Douglass was also visited In Belfast by WJYIJ an Webb and other 
Mends i he regmtted that nefther Allm nor Haughtm had 
botimuled to give hin letters of Introduotion to more Qwdcwo 
and Unitarians In the otty. 7. Douglass to Re Do Webb. Belfasts 
7/: L2/IW. Me. A. 1.2. v. 15, p. 87. Anti-slavery Letters to 
Own-imon. 

-- 
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The fact that such viewo howwwj, wwo publishod in the Northwn Whig 

gave not anIr an indicaticin of the depth of Nelsonle oamdtmwmt. against 

the cowas taken by the Nee Chwchp but also added to the comdction 

of the leading Fftsbyterions in the city that mm like Nelson wwv 

marsay the tools ot a Refbrmml Presbyterimm plot-' 

In January., 1846, Dougbws lart Belfant to oantinue the oampaign 

mgainot the Fkw Chwch 1n Sootlmdp 2 leaving his &III" In the North 

of Imlmd to oontinue the strussis thwe. 

Nelson had 4uwIJAw rqpudiated the claim made earlier by the 

jjýer of Laster that all respectable man were leaving t4w Anti. 

Slavery Society by statim that the Society had never., in fact,, been 

larger or stronger. Nelsonts worft we" borne out by the list of 

cowd 
I ttee zoab@xnj, 

3 
whioh showed that though the xooial couposition of 

the Ooml remained middle-clasap it had markedly increased in nine. 

Or the Presbyterian Anisterep however. 9 only gargan, and Nelson had 

served an the Anti-Slawavy ammittee since 1840. Thavorioreo though 

of the nineteen merbere of the Now Omnittee,, Nelson alms has been 

N015M In Northam Whý& 13/IAW# 5/l/1846# -291 
. Ld. , 2/18461 report of pubuc %;; iffaixt given for Dougiass, Ik 

OAA846- Reuon complained that his lettern wers not being 
publiahed tUr the Banner of LMater which was edited by GemVe 
MMW# flomerly eator 'o? ifft&-am.. PAnn . His lettgcrs,, 
and also coo from Jokm Scott Por-tq-w-P-i4Vw-l*, against the 
Free Oulroho ware however &U published in the Ncrthem umff - 
whoss editor was ANUOU Do Fln]AW,, Parber to jxýýý 
The Northam IOU was 1=8 takm to be both the poUtical and 
dOOtrIlULI WOW Of the PMtly+. 4U'iM Murch and its loading 

Mig 3AA8461 Belfast Lit4w fJVW" MWh as Gookeo Narthown k 

WATPUNIMIDIM YJM6r6 kIMI aMM# IYM)p pp@ YI-Y-fj FOrtArp OCK" 

pp. 562 195. 
2. Wherep he assured Webb,, he reoudmed "an old organizeds Garrison 

abolitionist-at mW rate povertV shall not drive me from mW pz4i,, - 
Bient position"* F. Douglass to R. D. Webb. Kilmarnockp 29/3A846. 
Me. A. 1.2. v. 16p p. 26. Anti-Slavery letters to Garrison. The Belo- 
fast Anti. Sluww7 Sooiety had provided Douglass with a month's 
hotel board, in the oity and alsop aocarding to Ifebb, some two 
hundred dollars. For Douglass In Sootlandp see 0. Shqppersoup 
Oftvdariak Douglass and Scatlandws 4bunw! of ye History Y. 38p 
1953,, PP- 307-321- 

3. See Appendix 2. 
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identified As a FrwlWterianp ovidenoe of Presbyterian disigpprana 

of it and its activities muot be nought elsewhere than In its list 

of members, Similarly., though no leading mwdmr of the Reformed 

Presbyterian Omroh sommed an a committee member, thin gave. no indication 

of that denomination's evident sqpport for the oaxopaign agaInst the 

Free Church and its Presbyterian allies In Belfast. Two QuaJc=mj 

however, we" for the first tIme prapar*d to take an active part in 

orgotized anti-slavery activity in the city. 

Standfield gad Calder proceeded to quarrel openly with the 

Reverend James Morganp returning nxm7 that he had sent to Ptederick 

Douglass an the grounds that he* Morgan., had helped to circulate 
2 "certain reports" Injuriouatto Douglass's success in the city. 

YArsan sought to placate his -MrIttes on the now comittee by arrmging 

for the r"rint of the Addreva. from the Belfast Anti-Slavery Society 

to the Christian Churches which he had pentied In 1841. At first,, how.. 

ever, q this had only the effect of flarther carmIncing Standfield of the 

shallowness of Morgan's earlier anti-slavez7 oomitmentsO Ih an o. pen 

letter to Morgang, Standfield and Ca"d asked how he could reconcile 

the 1841 Addressj, which had radmed the prospect of no-tellowhip. 0 with 

his present desire to block all of the abolitioni to# efforts against 

11 Nat all other membwe of Irish dencidnations were, howeve . rv 
necessarily prepared to Interfwe In what they oansidwed to 
be the Internal affaire of the Free and PreebyterlAm Churches. 
Seev A. Staley to H,, C, WrJ4; ht& Clgxnml,, 13/3/IW, ffftlishj, 
Irish and Scotch lettav addressed to H. C. Wright". v. 2. 
Staley was a MInWww of the Church of MW and. 

2. ratter from James Stendfleld,, in Northern 10/V/1W. 
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the Free Church. When the Worthem Whig &Wlxmded the war In which this 

letiAw exposed "that amooth litble peammm" Mr. Xwgaaxs and then latww 

publimW a frca page report of a meatIng bold In Mmgow by Buffam 

and Douglass datandIng that the Ffte Mur7h rot the MaIUW to the SquthiM 

Statesy and when the narspaper published a 1"ter fkm Standriald cost.. 

gratuUting the cVnod of the Secesisiam Church in SaWand 9br reftIving 

to have no fellowship with slaveholdwas RmSom reallead thatlAe 

PxwbvtwdAm church in Deland was In serious duagar of being cabum.. 

0414 an all at des# both bV Its danominatiamm3 rivalai and the hostile 

abal I t1amists. I 
Though in MAWp IW# Standf imild had to rapart that the 

AntiaMavvz7 SocdMV had 
-been abligad to distribute free copies 

. 
of 

a paWhIet written by Widght agwadgaing Dr, (3halmrs I views azý slavez7 

mInce nowane in the city ins prepared to pmahase itp 2 t1w Presbyterian 

lead*m there Olewly appreciated the pitfalls of their positions at 

their i aching Ommml Assembly ther did not want to be now an 

abandming the Free Church In the fact of hostile cSipasitiml neither, 

howevvrp did thqy vJAh to arame further critUdam against thowelves 

Iforthem M-h-UP 17/3/1"o 10/4AS46# 14/SA846,, 2/6M46. 
2. J, StmuMAld to H. C. W*Ight. 

, 
Belfaxtj, 29/. 5AW. "Ann] 4 ah 

Tkah and Sootah rattere Addvmsed to H. C. Wrightp nv. 2. J. OvNoillp 
test asmargiM as the Belftet abolitionist moot influenced by 
Wright"s rellgious rAtimbp offered,, if Wright thought vIne,, to 
o1raulate In Belfast a pxqphlet Wright had writtem oandsmin 
the sabbath. ONeill olearly worried last this pamphlet offonded 
Wis sensibIlItIsm of marq In Belfast and auggested that he should 
perhmps wait till after the General Assamblys he added that 
umder ow o1romstemicas Stenflald would probably objeot to its 
airculaticn- J-R- OINSLU to ILG. Wright. Belfests, 25/4A846. 
XbId. WrIght's p&Whloto First LNZ Sabbath not of Divine AMint- 
R-mT had offended 3cottish traditionsp and would kave done no ff: LTastp 

as ONeill mupeated. 
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bY appearing as the opponents of anti-sIxTer7. They weres Moreover., 

flulbbAr embarrassed whan Dr. Thomas SnVU visited Belfast. SoWthj, 

a PrOsbVtOTIM Xinister in South CAM11nai, was bown in BelfmtP the 

son of an alder In the Prest7terian Church whose minister was the 

father of Dro William Etwmj, the son-in-law and biographer of rr. 

chalmm. 1 mii 1844,9 9«7U had »cmred trm Ch&Imre a stat(ment of 

his IMAWtUtMVIOU to. 'MOhrJAtlGMiBe" the South nimPIT because alavO27 
2 

happened to "prevaUm thwv. A wam vjWporter of the Free Chumhp 

Swrth was a harsh critic of those who,, like Douglass wished the Free 

h to rptum the wner. The zood of Vie Presbyterian leaders in 

Ulfastp howevers, was indicated bV their request that SVft not parti. 

cUmte an a delegate in the Gomw*l Aseemblys bat merely view the 

3 
prvasodings from the balomW as a spectator. An the G=itement and 

tension increanadj, placards Mpeared An the city attaoidng Douglass and 
4 

advisitiS the I"al populaco to wivend back the niaer". 

1.0 ShOMd»m f#Thmas ChalzeM, 9 the ? »a Omroh of Sootlandg 
the Soue#* q in txt Southem 

522.525. 
MeeW v- 179 19519 pp. 

2.. A*R. Abel and F. J. KlIx"M (eds. ) Sidelight an A%Lq-ýýqan 
Relationsp Ipp * 3.9&1971 J. W. Flinn (ed. ) The OOMIOU Works of #&* ýA SxYth (10 Vols, Charl4wton# -1905-19-b T. 3# PP- *12 
Thirteenth ArmwLI Igort of the X. A. S. So. (Bantam,, p. 112. 

3. rAter in jayt 1846,9 smu'nade certain wguarded Xtiatemients in 
ftlfasto which Sto8ndfieldto 19VVM agreed wwo "injurious to the 
moral and roligicrux aharearter" of Douglass, Smyth was forced to 
make a fall rstraattm and apolav. RecaL114 the Inaidgut 
later* Webb claimed that Smyth had visited Belfast only to claim 
a legaars and that Un incident had aided the abolitionist oa=e 
In Belfast. NA AnM=S! ffgZ- Standard 10/9/IU6. 

R*D* Webb twi X*W* a**m* - Dubllnp 16/7/*IW, Ms. A,. q. 2, v. 22, 
Pe 75- WONUIM PVWV. Webb added that the placards could hwe 
bamm the work of no-one but Smyth, * the "diabolical minister or 
Mwifft*v 
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Ca the first morning of the General Assemblys the rubject of 

American slavery wan raised when the fbreign oarrexpandenoo was read. 

The now ýbderator of the Assembly# Dr. Morgan,, desawlbod the letters 

from the American Presbyterians as containing the "usual dafmos" 

offered Ibr slaveryj and vhile he admitted that the Americans jocka w- 

lodged t1m worbh of the Irish Asecablyte resolutim which had been 

prepared and sent In IWp he noted that the bulk of the American 

conments were confined to an attack an the abolitionists who were 

accused of retarding the caw* of abolition bV their fanatioal. behavLour. 

Ounsidernble discussion then followed an to whether the mWoot ohm" 

be dropped or referred to a committeet with Irsaae Ns3son advocating the 

lattAw oomrae and proposing that any memorial should be warded in the 

strongest possible terms. The turning point In the disbats eame whan 

the members were reminded bV ane speaker of the storm over the Free 

Church and that in consequence of this Ima change had taken plaoe in the 

atraumstances of the Chuirch since their last ameting,, and it boom 

them to become more decided on the mibjeetlf. Ag&bwt the objections 

of those who insisted that they were needlessly interferIng in a topic 

v, Uch could only alimate the Americans and be solved bV American 

IsSIAlationp the question. was referred to ammittee by the moderator, 

nwh to the delight of. Douglass who at an gati"lavery meeting in Bel- 

fast that same night oangratuIRted the Assembly in the presence of Dr. 

Edgarp who had strongly supported the motian. 
1 The Om=it too appointed 

1. NorVwm MhM, 9/7AW. 
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to draw up a reply to the American Church in fact produced two documents. 

One, p while not wishing to threaten no-fellowhIp with the American 

Chvirch., accused it of being "guilty before Ood". The other declared 

that the Amwi*an- Chumh should empel frm oonrinnion all t%oee who 

refused to free their slaves., mad that no Christian church oould hold 

fellowship with thcas idw hold sIms or who "winked" at it. Both 

lettem were referred back for further discussion. I 

Nelson oonflerred. with the abolitianiAts in Scotland,, and thers, 

the decision van immodiately made to print the , apistle Uhioh, the Irish 

General Assembly luid finally decided to send to America. # an'the gramde, 

Nolson argued,, that the BdInburgh Witness which opposaid the abolitimiatal 

aawpaign ageAnst the Pitee Churchp had so misrepresented that document 

as to make it aMear that the Free Church and the FrwbVtw-ian3 in 

Treland had taken largely the same view of the slavery question. Nelsons 

Intentions were to show that the Irish Fresb7t4wian Oeneral AssaWay, 

whatever their earliAKr position and despite their close oontacts with 

the Pnee Church,, had finally out Agminst, that Chumh and opted for 

no-fellowhip. 

The letter.. signed bV the Moderator,, Jews Morgan# oandewed 

both slavery and those who -upheld it an amtrary to the law of nature 

and tie teachIng of sorlpturvp and while ftloring wiV ememses 

11 Northem WhUO, IVTA846. Several oblique refumom to awyM 
we" xmie ft the omme of the disaussion. 
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cowAitted IoW the abolition' tax declared that the Axericau Fx, *sbVtwU='x 

theoretical defence of slavw7 and "feeblelf oommats on its madmitted. 

enorsitiesw wore muckh more lika, 4 to retard the abolition movewAnt. 

Where interpretations differed boweverp was oonceining whether or not 

the Irish letter had warned the American Presbyterians with no-tellow- 

ship s Nelson and the 
Iffip . 

jo Examiner were in no dwubt that it had. 

The Witness declared that it had noU 

The docuumotp probably a coufavaias betwisen the two proposed 

versions disatissed, In the second debate# theratbre Perimitted the 

supporbers at the Free Church to olain it an similar to th&ix views# 

and the opponents of t4m Free Chimh to sea it to a radical ap-Latle 

which proved that the Free Church had lost an isport4mt al4,, the Irish 
2 Preabyterian Church* Whan Nelson realized this he delivered another 

lecture in which he recalled the Address which 1"au had 'written in 

1841 as evidowe of the support given In Belfast for mo-telloimbip principles. 

Though x=mL1W three =nths before the AxxeWxV in 1846 Monan had beea 

publicly*criticized by Standfield in the Northern LAgg for re-lasuing 

this undAw false pretencesp the Belfast abolitionists now presented 

him with a vote of th which was "cordially in 

See. X. S. Nallo OftesbWterim Attit%Wea Uward Slaverynin 
Chw-oh V- 7s 3,938, p PP - 101-114- 

2.7hw* wasp striatly apeakfzgj, no direct throat to withhold communicut 
though It did declare that no churob I'should hold oommmionft idth 
those who were gmiltV of holding eleven. SeepnAcknowl 
Slanderu Ammini Fres Obu-ch Assembly and Marwy axm-trimWwid with 
49-41W A. WA. MW" AMAM&MdftP q~ %0ý4A. Ady-M& 

pq -v 
I-FA 0 

WiRn-ME ReggaMe bF Raw* Dre LA Amton rQIaWWj 
-11A 

of CIAS 
1346)v Ipp. 6-U. Not ev Um deolaUm to mmd a letter to 
tnwrioa pr*UstJAg agaIrAt Ameriam PresbVtorisn attitudes 
towards elavez7 had been mmunimcumv. 
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appreciation of the deci J= maide tT the Irish AssomWy not to allow 

Dr. SxWth to sit or voU an a vamber. 

Supite the efforts (if Nelson and athw abolitlauiatsq immevarp 

the owipaiýp Again t the Free Unwah of Gootland did' not aeowe Its 

ultimate objectivea of far*; Uw the Free Qiuroh to return tho ii=4W 

and of obtaining a fizu oommiUmt tvan the CWwch" Involved to adopt 

an Unequivocal prinaiple of nowt*Uawahlj, ýdUi alavelv1ders. 
2 

The 

spintle to Amwioa wan signal" ineffeativep x1noe the Aneirdoan 1? res. 

b7tarian church merely rem1nded the Beltast Ameentay in 1847 that 

slavery was a aivil whioh outsiders had no xw" wight to 

Interferv With than Americans did with the British mmarviWj, and that 

thwe were mi"I'm -cX people walaved to Popery In Xrelandj which the 

Assembly wmad do wall to oca ntrate its efforts on. 
3 

1. 

2. Rice# "Scottish Factor"# pp. 343-344. morgan later declared his 
support fbr ftLImare's proposals that Om34pwa set aside one dar 
ckf the week In which the slave could wwk to pumhase h-,: j free. 
don, Morgxri,. p pp - 171-181. For the effect of the 
Free Church la&, wv=V cm the IrIahAxm% Winiam Mzgj, founder 
of the XLg: Ln Settleamt in Ontario in 3AWO mm W. H. anA J. H. 
P"gop Fepk. U 

. 
ýSL: Lap 

.. 
(HeABump 1963). pýv 85. 

Report of the General AsaemUy. in Northern Whj& WI/1-847. 
T. he question of onalaved Catholics had M-o been raised bV 
Isaac Nelamp lggwldhtý wid Clecarge MOMPam. All thires accused 
Dre GUMniV49ham JA BdIllbulgh of huVing said that if alwmrw wears 
abOl"hOds fOSSW SlaVGhOlde" would andwaSw timlir souls bV bejvS 
-forced to eW1OY Xrish-AmWiCan CaViolic house-ew-vents. Nelson, 
E&ILOM Mgmte-d P. 13. Mm defence of cunnirgoam.. it van xminý. 
tained that. he mOrGlY BtAted that as the south beld islaves., 
30 nmW In the North eqployed Catholic Samults. A. Cmnran,, 
The Fr*G Marrolh amd her accuaws in the X&ttsr of Amsricma 

PP 
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The exAtements Mgendered in Belfast in the B=Mer of 1846., 

though part4 assuaged after Ue General Assambly, did notO lignovers 

entirely abate. There had been considerable animosity rJiowri towards 

the Abolitionistaj, mul Douglass in particulars u&Ue th, 3 debatw : Ln 

the Assembly itself 1Ad shown "t marq Prwbqterim ministerss though 

they were ev tua21ycbf*&t49, d bV a combination of those sucli az Uslean 

who umnted the lrisla PresbVtorian-s to *axe out WInst the Free (Iturch 

and those who realiW tliat in the circumstmoss a poliqr of rowaining 

ailent on the subject of Axeric3n slavw7 would mwvly play into the 

hands of the abolitionists and other, da=ainationsp felt it bv; -W ýo 

avoid my statemnts which might Vireaten relationz witlh Vip-, Isree 

Church and their American brethren. Despite Nelson Is qI iniztic inter%. 

pratation of the Asew&41s Intentions, # most Preabyterlmna lu Belfast 

rstill Ailt that the abolitionist caW&4; a against t1-A Fýmw Ciurah had 

L-4en mWed by foreign fanatics In league with those who sought only U) 

c1iscredit the General Assaxab4. These suspicions once nore cnerZed' 

in Belfast in 1846s ioiheri Garrison and Wuglassj visited the city md 

reviewed the prooesdinp of the Rvangelical. Alliance, 

The Inwgelical Alliance had beca prVosed as a . 02'om of ca.. 

cparation betveen mingelical sects in Britain# Sarppe and Vis United 

States. It had quickly attracted the attentim of the denwiinations 

Jjwolved. Im Irelamd,, the denamdnatiMs concerned had quickly ýealar*d 

an IntwvA in itz &Mira,, but as elsevhero these did not include the 

Dbitarians., in Belfast the Reformed Prexbyterianx. t%e Qvakers, and 

tha Roman Catholics, I 

See list of sinisterep including the Presbyterians Samua2 
Hanna# Jamw Morgan and Jobn Bftwp who promoted the Bmselioal 
A-Uianoe in B*UUt., lu j2d: ýL= )qkp 9/12/1W. For evidmoe 
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Mm these cirammstanceap any involvement of the AlUanoe with the 

slavery question was bound to e3wite attentions both hm 144'Pantm- 

and non-participants &like, and the BoF. A. S, S.. * which had a largely 

Quaker compositioup damoded, that at the proposed World CaLfamwe in 

1846 the "Alliance 
ahould reject any connection with slaveholders. At 

the Conference, the abolitionists I pressure effectively prevented the 

formation of any kind of federation such an had boon origina, 14 envisaged 

but Nelsons proposal that all the branches ot the Aniance q=jude 

slaveholders was rejected. The Old sta were unsatisfied 

at this#-and Gax-riam* who visited Ireland In Octoberj, 18Wp was com. 

sequently prepared to denounce the A134ance in a comutry where its very 

adiFtence had already aroused strong passions. 

Webb confessed to Garrison that if it had not been for Douglass's 

esurl-Uw exertions In Belfastj, he# Garrison* would not have received any 
2 

welcome at an. However it was precis*4 the activities of Douglass 

mid his &Uies in the citr against the Free Church that detea-ained Via 

of the strong support given. to the Alliance 4 Irish 14cuuAista, 
see C. H. Crookahank 0 1%!: L*M of Methodism in Treland (4 vols. 

ýf the jtev, 13L, ý, lAxodims, 1888)j, ve3p P, 365* andp R. Hustonj, 
and 70881T. N*2k=Zý (Belfasto 1853)j, pp. 279-Wo 

1. RiO8# "300tti8h, FactOr"s rVe 346-359* Nelson and StawUield both 
-attended 

the Oaufftmnae and oaxpaigned thors ftm a am* Vwrough- 
going mation dims ociating the Alliazwe from slavery. Nolecn,, 
3lgv_e= ýSM23 

. 
ý24 ýZ the Amerlom Churahes p. 13. nsb-b was dis. - 

appointed In the A. 111an Is 9c"Ision : ff%o; ýt 
described it an 

a "poor miserable afftie., R. D. Webb to M. W. Chapnan. 1)ublin., 
16/9/1847- Ms. A. 9 

, . 
2. Y. 23., P. 43. Weston Pva"j w. 5---ortt to 

H. C, Wright. Dublin, 2"/1846. "NW1i&h,, Irish md Scttch 
Letters Addbmseed to H. C. Wright% v. 2j Tsaac Nelson to N. C. 
11yight. Birminetmw?, 5/`llA846- 3bid. 

21 R. D. Webb U) W. L. Garrison. Dublin,, 91911846. Ms. A. l*2. v. 16j 
:.. 95. Anti-Slavery ratters to Garrison. Despite Nebb's 

Praise for the work done by Douglass: 
- agalzot the Free Churchs 

roUtione between the two detAwlarated further after both Webb 
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kind of reoeption that Garrison did get. An article in the Belftst 

Nom Letter warua4 readers that Garrism was wa renaztable manp in many 

rexpectaj, but In nme vAwe so tium In his aeaselvas amity U the 

arbhodwe InwSelioal Churahew., both in this oomtry wyl in Ameriany. 

i The article went an to disclose that Garrison hadýýectvred In PDstan in 

a hall. *=ad by dixcýples or Thomas Nino., and had in Tondon. cmsmvd 

Vw Alliance for woeluding both Mdtarianx m4 Catholics. 

This report,, manifestly desigaed to discredit Garrison In the 

eyes of Prembyteriamp pr=Wted Garrison to begin his msetftg in Bel- 

fast with a wish that St. Patrick had driven the "reptiles m4 calmmia. - 

tore who advocated al~ frcm Belfast. His speech caused a trerAmdous 

stir in the cltVyl espwi&Uv In the Belfast N4mm Ietter v%d. the Bmmimr 

Ef 
. 
Ulster f Scbt1WIdP min(m GaiTison, not mly, attacked the Pfte Church Of 

but also the Evangelical A12-imnoe which.. he deblsred had been broken 

mp by American slavw7. Me statemmte an both of theve- mattem were 

angrily ohallenged from the floor of the audience. (Jamism 1vtd not 

only offended the Pftftterim oommity's sabbatArign traditims butp 

in praising Pope Gregory XVXp Father Hatitew and Dmiel 090onnellj, 

repeated his claim that in a choice betwom Or7opery which goem ci%ainxt 

the chains of slaywTv and "that Protestantism which Putis them om", 

hit would apt for Vie flomer. 2 It in umlike4 that Garrison could have 

sind Xrx. Chspium e3proosed, m"givings about Damlwm Is vitsit 
to the B. F. A*S*S,, ocafermo* in rAmdcm in 18W. Douglass invisted 
it had been at Thompsonts ouggestion that he make the risitp and 
referred cold4 in his letter to Mrs, Ckuqmmj to "your frIand"A 
Mr. Webb, F, Douglans to M. W* Ougman. Landamp 18/8/1114* Me. 
A. 9,2. -r. 22)p. 82, Weston Pape". 

I* National Anti-Sl! ý StandardA 26/11/1846. 
2. Oarri3on Is viints an the Sabbath werej, he claimedt tlwavughly 

oansistent with those hold by Calvin,. Lutherp Palm,, Fox and Pa: LeV,, 
and this opinion was upheld by the Northam MAg. zlie antipathy 
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"ken at all an the Ylve Church and the Evangellcal Alliance without 

amusing some dia4pprobatioup but hIA decision to discuss the charges 

against his one br me carried the conbroverayj am it were,, back into 

Ida oppoomt's *a*. Both Standfleld and Nalaan attemqyted to placate 

UO f0eliAgB Of YAOMWp adiiXw Of tam jgjt! grp when Garrison publicly 

rebuked him Ibr the offencUng artiale. annvers, it was not ally the 

oantant of the speech but the marm in which GarriAm delivered its, 

insisting tatat the ge3ioal Alliance wan a pro-alzm=7 bocýr and 

repeating the statment he had made in Landon to the effeat that "I If 

your God 
-allow 

am to be made beasts ofj, then your God is sW devilM, 

that no offmAed his critics in the meetings, which firualy broke up 

in "ouLtusim. " Garrison had not alienated his abolitionist alliess, 

and both Stendfield and Nelson, delivered candemation of Uie Alliance 

which were no less or-Iticals though certainly less deciaxato, 7. But to 

most Pma4terians in Balfastj, ths visit of Garrison m%4 3erved to 

discredit still further the Anti-Siavex7 society and its Amwicm 

al 31 as 

shown by the Ba= of Mater, and the Belfast Xemm IAtter to Viese 
riews -A c at- ., 

ýowerveF.. in I es the wisdcm of Douglass Is refus,,: L to 
travel with Wright,, though Douglans had nevertheless beeme 
identified with the latter's religious vipws. Three r4mths 
before Garrison's vivit, Douglass had to dmW a report in the 
Belfast Protestant Journal,, that he., Pouglas, 3., wax a 
"high witi-Churchism., and mti-Sabbathism"o 
F# Ibuglame to editarp Protestant Journal. Delfast., 23/7/1846. 
Douglass Papers, Uký*a-i7"'W75RrVw-W-. 

ROPOA of anti-slaym metings 3/10A846, in Mortimm 21& 
6/10/1846. 
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Oarrison next visited Dublin, where moo again he addressed an 

audlenoe on the xvý)Jeat of the Bnmgelioal Allimae. He bsM to oan- 

down the Allijon a and the Free Cimmho and to contrast the Alliance's 

neggleot of the olxvu with O#Oa=2*Utx refusal to be bribed tq Amerioan 

slaffeholderat namWp but he was interrqpted bV shouts fiva the floor 

attaokftg ths Aniamm an aa orgatdsation desiSned to denteW the 

Roman Catholic roligimp while me stffoorber of the Alliance IA the 

andlowe 1noisted that Gurrism had thonnighly mi"premmted the 

A33"moe's lutentims regardJmg that rellgicat, Garrison's rejoinders 

that ho kWwr Protestants 1n America who refused to allow their slaves 

to read the Biblev amd that, if Cathollas had aoUd am the A] 

had done 1n bamnin the pro= from some of Ita proaekUAge thqy imld 

have bom camsurod bUr Protestairbas omm ed further v4proar in the audisacm,, 

but ware InmeMdent to win Dlaudits frm the Dublin Pilot. That 

newsymqmrp which had 3Amg felt that OIC4nnell'a advocacy of anti-islavery 

was ill-advised, oomunted gm Garriamts performmoss 

Garrison is *well known to be the reverse of frimay to 
the principles of Catholicity. Madeed hix hostiliby to 
the faith of lr&lmnd,, and to the privileges of Irisluman 
in Amwlr-a,, are known as widely as the bomds of the 
Uni, on. It is$ thereforep that we quote his sontipumta 
respecting Via lWangelical Alliance with t1w noza conlid- 
enos,, bemuse in thus a3q)osing the rattamas of 1'. 1he zmax 
who hm banded together in a now crusade against CatIbbliciVj, 

Report of meelkPing,, 7/10/1-846, in Ffterman's Jou-, v--a,. 8/. LO/-l8h6; 
Saundarts News lattmr., 8/10/1846. 
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he bears UstiamW an xtrang as it in unommious. "' 

The Pilpt was able to use the incident not on3, y to attaok Garrison 

but aluo by using Gamisanla speachasi, to label the Alliance ax hostile 

to both the aLme and the Irish Catholio. 
2 

As Webb noted., no~ had 

an anti-alavW7 me"ing "Rade "all a BUMM in the eaclesiwt. 1.0al 
3 

pUddle" in Dublin. 

kW adve»o offee" of üexTisonts speech« in Mmlmd wert 

probably Aot 1=Wlasting. 3h Dublin,? Garrism vx meeting was p. oorly - 

attOnd0d -and not Well reported# rwwUrs at the iirvanding faxine being 

the absorbing ocaaarn of the dAWp together with the debates on tjie 

Oom Lww and the vagar duties. 3h Belfastp howeverp Isabel jwmings 

reported that many were Bti-11 shooked by Garrisonts speech, $ and that 

she knw -one Ia4y thwe who wou'lld reXWw to lot Gamin= into liar 

howe "lent he oonvwt her tw the orror of hi. W.,,. 
4 

la Diablins as 

in Belfastp Garrison had trinered off deep resentmmtx against the 

abolitionistal Ilia sposohou hM not areated tluwo4, Suali, animositioa 

were for long to play a decisive role in Irish abolitlonism,, though ther 

le Pilato, 9/-10/1846. 

2, I'Am articlej. "Anti-SUrary LeaVw,, the Bvw4paioal IVpocrltes 
and the Presbyterian 19o-St4mIem"P ibid. p 16/10/18V). 

R. D. Webb to W. L. Chrrison,, Dublin., 13110ABV. Me. A. 1.2, 
v. 16, p. 107- Anti-, PI-vwY latte" to Garrism- 

I- Jeraings to X. Ws (ýApman. n. p. n. d. (Cork,, 184671 11ro. A. 9.2. 
vo 23, # pi, 47. Weston PVPwm. While Rebecca Moore in lftnchexter 
reported that many in Xmw. hoster had objected to the Is-110rcing 
language" Garrison-had used thersi, Richard Allen's affili- 
ations were revealed by the pleasure he took in Gazrris=13 
attacks an the *diabolical" Alliance. R. Allen to Chap. 
mm. Dublin# 17/IA8V. Ibid., j *Y. 22, p p. le-). 
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, rav4t, ýtlm azýT4irod wwo oj*6 le" ; L-:.; mpdlate slpzU'icato%ao,, givvn tile lood 

bCr 'Who Irish abolitimists due-i-q the famins. I Yet at Garrism's 

mtorw meettv In Belfaat me riic. -4ber at I*"-t of Vis awiliKscm 'h-vl 

in VA-L Gwrivan hwl to sov exprosawl an in-tarw1hP tj 

Auiance and had Indeed reqiwated tlAt Um officirml. rsu-ordig of the 

-'its wxr4 I proesedijW of Via AIMmw., * 1* ro&d out by Garrixon. - I. Wha ftv. 

Jiaýlm Soatt Forters a leaXing i4ýber of tlýs ! Wfcnmwd ftv*tWi4w-ln--. i Muu-ch 

in Belf"t, 

At V, -, * li*wmtrant o: mod of LuArt4w In ! Alfant la 101A 9A had 

amerged not only Vazvit V-Aws won 14famed Presbrterims V.;, o t%j-ugLit 

V4at VA x1avez7 inane prorldsid' them with a zoom of dermstrr-ting their 

own mpariority over Via PresbWterian General AsseWily., Wt týli-, t Vmre 

waft amy present who wam oaucwned VA-t in any bid +w uut-Iffimil: 

the Presbyterianas the Synod of VIst4w Itself wmId run risk of 

alienating Vw AwAiriwo YAreaver, in &&Ltim to IvIi, -as 

two grvApm them was a 1.1drd) waposed of man Vio were loxs cccic. -rued 

wIth tactical In-f4iting agalmat the FftuIVt4wIans and' ulth 

offence to their AmwIcan, broUvwx than witli neouring fývw cbý 

a ganuim mid casmiBtAmit atwca agalnxt tile aclIstexico of 

1. Oarriam's syMpaVW for (7wrtiat alas did not booms arx ixetas 
In DablUp where resentment of idiat was taken to be his natt- 
Catholic and arktiýlrialli vlows mumSed ax the nnrr, oorwocc, 
reaction to 'Ais visit. 

2, Týae use tit the ward 'RarmW" In this cawLext ckma not i, ýply 
tfat t4lare amad be no Q~lappiAg between Vien.. I-Wr V , -:, 'L' ta 
11oformd Preaby4erlam Vio aw the slxverr i"va as prwiding 
a meana of xo*rUig pointe agalmd rival seaU asoese-wily, was 
guair of a hypowiti*ai 

- ---- -3 amaim or the 
, vla; 74,4, ý' Cause 

I'br his owrx aids or thme of his chmrah almo. A 
tri-partite divialca mm eAdent awng the P14wtWUrianx wbare 
Nola= MR the I ea fbras In the thLrd oategmT. it would 
be difrioult to I aW j, for emmiplep Dr, 34mr., an belanSIM 
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In Dubliup the most ActiYe =d Vociferous radical in Vie cistwer Church, 

tile Urlitarian., I 
was James lla4itonp together with two Unitarian Mziistwe.. 

Dr. Drwuiaond and JosWh Hatton., both of Vi= li,. %d boon cozioldo-v3d as 

being on Vie fringe of the Dublin "clique by the visit1liz G22-1-if-jonians 

in 18140,1hughton felt that most Irish Unitarians were ranthcr "smug" 

about refon'i., an ppinic4l that " achoed by Vebb who -Lhouo-h attract-td 

by the tan*ta of the sect saw thant t1ume in Ireland did littlo 

to help James Haughton or his da: ughtcrsta collect dcnat-Ictis for tile 

Boston Bazww, 
2 

Relations betwo4en the Dublin q4akerz. &ad Unit=lwis 

imve always strained. Haughton's father was a diso-giod Qtudlýcv,, zuid 

Webb h: Lwelf xWeatowl that the Dublin Friaads- oonsidorod JOU-i to be 

Vainted with Unitarian ide&A*. Naughton's 41wrgance in 1837 as aa 

active nember of the II. A. S. S. P-Nr well than have ac-Led nýs a disincen. 

tive for twre orthodox Quakera V= Webb to support that aoc-IoLy., 

though Webb felt no similar compumctions about coopwatIng , -Ith a Lmn 

whora he &14ired tranandously. H. -iVInton's axtraordinax-j cnargý, r on all 

Awits of Via reform movement in Ireland ensured that both visiting and 

resident Uhitari=4 if ViV chose to remain complacent on Cho nubjact 

specifically to any one groups sincej though lie waz wMing to 
attend the meetings of Rmiand and at least the earlier =as had 
by DxWlass.. he o"tioned restraint in arW stap w1hich night 
threaten to never relatims with the American Preap; rLarit-a-i 
Qtgmh. MozVm again in also difficult to cat4k-, orle:!; evan his 
anti-slavery reputation newwd at times loan a funct iloa of his 
anti-vlaw=7 activities t1lum of the determination of tho abolitionp. 
ists to claix hIm,, especially when he was elected 'A; *dxrat,, -w in 
1846, P as cme of their allies. 

11 E. W, Moroep A History of Dk%itwiauim in L3EVjgjr3nja-, T. -Il and 
and America (CamliricW; = 

m 
195z), 

# pp. 316-319. 

2. J, Ikugbitm to M. W* Chapram. Publins 18/7/1844,1-10-A-9-2-Y. 
20j, pp. 4T-48, p WaStiM PWWBI R. D. Webb to N. Cndncyv Wblin., 
2/nA843. wobb/Quiaw Letters. 
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of American slavw7p were cwbaiu tA) receive Prom Haughtan an 

Insistent demand that they mend their waqs. 

It was thus. thmm to Hwightan that when the Rem. So MP47 Jrs the 

American GarrisaniAn, mrrived In Dublin in 1843,1 he found thqt his 

follow Unitarians there had alrea(%r drawn up an address to the Umitarian 

Church in America. 1 

This Ad(bmea2 was cotwarittively imwomus coug"krad to that font 

by the Prvabyteriga Oenerml Assewday in 1646. p though it arouvwl anM - 

accusationx from readers of the Unitarian Christian LegLater in Doston 

that it was "limpartinmt., intrusive,, meddlesome"' and kpparmtly 

blind to the evils in British x(miety., which. 9 it wair feltj should be 

3 
sufficient to "tax" the Irish thitarians I philanthmpry. 

Haughton continued to remind his fellow Vaitarians in Dublin of 

the need to become actively engaged in the anti-nlav=7 cau-se., -nd 

attevtod, p though unsuccessfully., to persuade then to grant the use 

of their Meeting House for anti-slayM and teMerance rteetinlns. 

He insisted that forms of varship should not be dispensed with com- 

pletelys yet his readineen to try to understand the view of men such 

an Wright and in particular hils readiness to criticize publicly any 

s. IIV jr. to G. Armstrm- Is. D-1.6. v. 1. Czmevaj 9/10/1810. If' 
p 

ýIlmw 
paperv. 

2. Text in Christian Razister (Bost=)., 2/, 9/*1843. 

3. ! bid. An ed-Itorlal in t-he say" : 153UO d601"Od., aft"' ý3"c"a 
tlýýrlts, l that tile r to , ccus. 1-Lims 3glinst unwamantable Irish inter- 
forcnce were unjustiflablej but added that revicinstramcs frm 
Britain vmld be more effective when the condition of f. = 
labouram t1wo had been Uproved. 
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Uaitarinn VhOze vir--ý.,, j can ýlavcrj did not please hixi, incr, ýasLii; ly 

arousad the opposition oil other influmtial Unitarims lin 131, jt, ýjin. 

In 1845., for ilaurIitcn quarroUed with Dr. Pan , -- , 17, n 

P, v-lsltin&, Domton UAtar1vn2 in a namer which distro=cd nýiny 

Unitarims , the cclitor of the lmdon Dj2ulra-r tho 116-svennd includin., 

11111irnn Hinclko., whoso rxdcrats policy on the -,, nti-rlavcxy'qu-:; U Hon 

I laughton., in c. o, -T&ny v-1th other raboliticýiists., 
2 

was to condc: -m. 

Haughton warmd tho Irish UrUtarians that Parkmm- was llprozlavoi7" 

then offerod hliý. i vn invitation to dinner if he, Paxllai-, unj vn 

abolitionist. Par.:: -im vcplicd ho was not, in tho "toch-rilca-11 sonss 

of the vord., and Haughtan aoccptad hin aa a L-ue : st on Vicso tm-ns, 

thon cubsaquantly critici-ted publicly Paii-man's viou., oil vlavoiV. 

Haughtoafýo behaviom, mi thir, occasion vas praised by- Dau., -lass rýnd 

the National Anti-Sj;! L= StandArd though the 212111Kar md Pamlizaaa 

reacted angrily against it. 
3 

J. llýýton to the RAV. J. llcAllistcx. Dublin.. 22/10/181,, 5. 
"Ilbglishp Irish and Scotch Letters Addressed to H. C. Wrightff.. 
Yo 

14, 

2ý C. R. Dentony "Ar. 3aAcan Unitarlansp 10ý0-1865. A StuuC 
Religious Opinions on Ww,, Slavery., md the Mimi". (Ph. D. 
111c)Ugoai State UnivarjIty, 1969), pli. 103p 107. 

3. Matim-tal Aati-Slayýý S "-Iard. 6/11/1845,0 27/I1/*, 18.14_5. For 
I-laughtanto quarrelis with Hinckap sea,, IAnd= 

_EpjW-r! 
r . 30/8/ 

1845,1/11/1045. A letter from Haughtozi in the Irish ,, Unitt, arlan 
11ý&axina (Belfast), v. 1. n. 91 SepteAber, 1346., pp. 'ý ---Mis 
protest6d agaimst those w1ao had welccaed a coliwxlu to '[ýiitmrlan- 
Isi--i ubo was livdiiZ : bi SQutI1 Carolina. The iliglish Wit---ilanj 
J. D. Estlin, pi-otested -, galin3t Haughton's att&--pt to idyll. - gao- 
graphical location with pro-slav=7 vIews., md felt VaLat the 
letter typified Haughtonts propensity to dissipate his nnti- 
slavery usetulness by Ids "incmaiderate mods of trontUing 
subjects"., and by his too-h-equent appearance in print. J. B. 
Datlin to S. FIV Jr. Bristol,, 2/11/1,8116. Ma. D. 1.6. vw2, p. 37. 
11"ýT Papem. 
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Privat on by the reaction of Ilincks-. to these efforts, and 

OncOuraged by the empaigns against the P! res Church and the L-Ish 

Presbyterlmnsp IN-ughtan persuaded the Dublin UnItRrInns to said a 

second address to the Amor1cm Church, This congratulatcd Vio-so 

American 'Uhit-Rri ma who had sigmed, the "Mrotant against Slaver-j" in 

1845., but regretted the faAlure of the Americans to reply to the Irish 

1843 address mid attributed this to that docummt's stzmtonants on 

slavery. 
2 Once again,, this dcocommt was not replied to by the tAsrioan 

Unitarians.. and this resulted : bi a further letter of co.,: aplaint being 

ismied by Vis Tihitarians in Dublin., in Hýv., 1847.3 

Ilithartos IlRuglitcnls efforts had both embarrassctd rand an, -erad 

Ilincks and the AAarican ltdtarians. He quiakly began to poso a 

1. A Proteat Azainst Amw one h-Lmclrcd and 'P L33. - 

2. AddreBx of Vie Irlsh Unitarian Giristian Society to their 
Brethren in Axerica (-Bost* - IU46). 

3. Hational Ant1-SlFLveT-:, r St: -mdnrdj 29/3/1847. S. MaY. Jr. ',. a- 
cowideraW, y. enbarra3zed at the Irish complaintsp sluca the 
18116 Ad&-vas hivi bow seat initially tA) him. A dr-aft of a reply 
to the 1646 addre",, copied In HVIs lumdwritIngs awlstc, In the 
r1q, Y Papers. i-Af. B. 1.6. v. 3. p. 19. Received bj ilv on 3/10AUj, 
it stressed that becalwa of the local autonoV of the various 
Unitarian CleriZrj tile Church could not deve1q) a imificd rea- 
ponxe to slavery., and t-hat no Uaitarian could withhold fell ow- 
ship., even frmi a slaveholder. Of a cor-mittoo of clovo. -il set 
up to prepare a raply., four declared t1immelves "coniC. Gat" with 
this draft: three., includilig MV., said they vera "not cmitent". 
Miy urrote Viat thu rea-son for the dalay In replying had b--Sn the 
subject of the Irisffi lotter-sl &very , lie told 11--lul ,, hton in tile 
summer of 18,1t7 that a reply had finally been preparad w'aich wax 
matisfactoi-j., brat thic Haught= never received. J. 11-iu: j'Liton to 
13. IATqy Jr. Wblin., 3, D/d/1647. Ibid.., p. 33. 
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problm for certain Reformed Pi-esbyterians in Belfast also. If they did 

nothing to dissociate the--ýselvea from Haughtonta activities, they too 

i: ould encounter the saiý-e opposition and opprobriir-i that Hanglaton had 

faccd: if they did, hoiarer., repudiate hin, they i-nuld be op. -n to the 

ch, irga that their own miti-slayary co-4"itmaent was but a hypocritical 

prat--nce. The difficulties of their po3ition i. -tre co. -poun6n-d by Vic 

frict that the fervour of Hau, -Intonto latters of protest was increasjii, ý,, 

at eý. -,, ictly the same tire a: ý their ov. -a condel-La-ntions of the Ex-&-. 10'elic, 'l 

Alliance and the Free Church of Scotlvnd were beccniný; mora strident. 

the most iln: 7, tdiato factor e.: plainin, - their Urgency to proyo L) 

not only the sincerity but the reasona-bleness of their -enti-Slaverj 

views, im the way that the Presbyteriems in Belfast saized on 

Garrison's -4wpeech in Octobor to indicate that those who sqpportcd tho 

car, L)aigm a,, ainst the Alliance and the Proo Church wexc in loa"ue with 

infidels and fanatics. Thus a letter irIttc-LI by John Scott Portor 

'"Javeroly censurin, - Hnnughton's nppeared in tho Irish Unitarian Nlaqa- 
-L :,, Ino 

in the na-Ah follouring Gm-, rlron's visit to Iralm-d. From Fortorts 

point of misvnring flaughton's letter : served his purpose ndralrably,, 

since by rebutting its sonomliat hysterical tone he was ablo to appear 

as one uho deplored abolitionist excesses., even and wpeclaaly ariong his 

olm sect, and who sought the abolition of slaver-y by evary sma mid 

norU- moms. 
2 With a restraint that for him w-iowit3d zanost to a retrac- 

tion of his earlier commmtst lfauafiton nerely asked Forter to prove he was 

an abolitionist by joinin. r the A. A. S. S. Porter's refusal to co"---, 2nt 

on this suZgestion was yat anothor ra. -iiinder to his rcadTrz; ullntt lie 

thou,,,, ht of that ordmAsatloll. 
3 

1. See articles on the Free Mhurch and the Evangelical Allirnoe Ian Irish 
Unitarian M! Aa%ine,,. v-lsn-7s July,, 1846. pp. 261-262j Y. 2, n. ls J&i; u-iu7 
1847,9 PP- 3C-3a- 

2. Ibid. p v. lp n. llp November 1WO Porter countered Ikughton's South 
Carolina arguments by suggesting thats given such a point of view., it 
would be equally valid to accuse Haughtan of supporting drJnk-ing.. 
gambling and the Roman Catholic Church.. since he lived in Dublin. 

3. Tbidop v. 2# n, lp January. 1847P PP* 3-5e 
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Nevertheless., not aU Reformed Presbyterians a&-reed with his., 

Porter's., views. 'ibis was confiraed in February., 1847., Vien the Irish 

Unit-prian Ifyazine published an obitilar-y of Thom-9 Clarkson i-hich statod 

that the D. F. A. S. S. had bc&n wrong to clai n Claxicson tra-3 r4n ally since 
hn had for n. any year3 ceascd to t-nRo any part in that Society's affairz; 

and that befora he died he had ncTmoirledged hio ! ova for Gnvrlson -xid 

his "full and con-pleto ac1: nowlcd, -, -&. --c1-Au of the wisdon of tho courso pur- 

sued by the Old Organisation". This artic-lo inplied not only that the 

D. F. A. S. S., in sidin,, vith the IT"c-i Organication body" in An3rica, had 

beon iwon-2 but that its action3 had bcc-n dichrncot. It also sugg tc 

that not all Refom. cd n-asbytorirms in tho Niortkih of IralEnd had bor_, n 

alicnated by Garlson's visit to Belfast. 
1 

DIE;, -zree--cnts tji-Uhin the 

Reforned a-esbyterian Church itself on the slavei-y icsues hol., E)ver, reached 

a height in July, 1847, concel-ni-n- an invitation fro n. tho Anoricnan Church, 

,,; n, l signed by Dr. FaFe. raan., to sc-nd r-oprosentatives to an mmiver-sa--j 

r.:,, ctin,, of Amoric-nn Unitarians in Boston L., , in 

This invitation had anlrcady aroused none opposition at the racot- 

ing of Unitarians in -Tbrrland,, especially since the accusations na-de by 

Haughton in particulax, against Drs. P, -xknr-n Pnd Gam, 3tt Ivid bcen instru- 

me-ntal in ccnvincinr., abolitionist Uhitarians in Mgland such as the 

Rev. Goorge Armtrong that tho leadinrr lhittarimns in Poston in fact 

loathe to conýiit themselves to an activo involvemcat : U-1 2 

At the Annual 11 'oeting of the Re-nonstrant Synod of Ulstor in Do-1fast cn 
20/7/1847., Dr. ',. ontZomor, 7 roquostod that a rpec- Jal ncotin. - ba arranzed 

1. 
'Ibid. 3 v. 2, n. 2., Fobru-W., 1847., PP. 41-45. Dim article con- 
cliiý- by encouraging its roaders to follow (aaecsonfT 
7,48 editor of the Magazine was the Rev. George Hill of Cr-Lv:, lin,, 
Coo Antrim. He had not been noticeably active in anti-slaygry. 
vwmtings or debates before. 

2. Sea Report of. the TwOntPýSOCOnd Anniverxary of the British arid 
Ftwelan Unitarian Association at Hackney,, 26/5/1847, jb-Ld-p -r. 2j, 
U* 7j, JW7j 1847s Pp. 242-244. 
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for the 22ad., * at which the slavAM7 issue and in particular the invjt. ýLtion 

fron Ancrica., 
1 

could bo fully discusud. 

At this etýcmd mnstin-., Dr. Montgomery began by condT: -: ninr, the 

lettors fron the Inerican Presbyterians that had been read at the Gonera 

Assc! -bly in Balfast one uoý)Ic pravimmly. 
2 

Claining t. 
.. 

hat no body i., ould 

dnra neldress then 
ýO , , the Refomod Frosbytorit-jis., in such -: L mr-nner., 1-1 ntrromery 

stated thau., rhoth, ý-r or not the I`rcc Church continund to rcfuso the r-oney 

mid was in tum treated by tile Irish Prosbytarians with 
"Cl1iristinul For- 

bearnneall., tho Refor-mad Prccbyt3rilans for their part i,., ould Ithat day 

"purge" then3elves of all- participation in tile "atrocity" of slavery. 

Ulm., howovar., criticized his tlex-collcnt fricnd" Jano-- llaq, -Ilton 

for doscribing, the 171 ý, -lcricmn U-qitn---Ians as hypocrites. Reading oxtracta 

fron the Liborator ar-ong other -ourcc-sj he attacked these abolitionists L. 2 

i; -*io lack. cd both prudence vond restrabit Lind v-hose ill-considerad descriptions 

and smicaping condc-7-nations did little nore thm divide the mti-slavOX7 

rtmTm. 1, 'Ontgonor-y then proposed thaU a reply should bo draian up by a 

co: ". -i, -*ttco vhich i. ould indicate that they i-muld bo delightcd to 
--lecept 

the 

Ar-iorIcan invitation. 

Vic Rav. Jolm Scott Porter subsequently cpolkc arrainst the 
QI 

"prc, postcrous pleasuro" i7hich I'Iau-,,,, hton had ti! -, cn MI dociVinz, the 171 Anerl- 

ctui Ullitaricno ., Iloj in 1845.. had differod only as to tho ncaiis of effec- 

ting the abolition of slavciV. Daveloping- a theme ho had norely hinted 

at in his letter to the IrIch Unitaricun 11rarrarine Porter thc-'I accusod 

Garricon at his Bolfast nn---ting of havin... ,,, actc-d in the 111. or. -t tasta" 

and in a ut-amer whose "wichristit-Ti spirit ... vas onour. -h to rouoc cm-iity 

c lum 0.,, 
3 to the , 

1. Northern 22/7/1847. L'. 
2. See P. 307# In-Rae Nelson had miet with no success in his eff"s 

U Persuade the General Assembly to not Up IL CowAittea to reply 
U tbA Amerioan epistles. 

3. Northern ! LhL& 24/7/1847. 
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IlaughtQn: manding, a rVorL of this neeting to S. IL, 4r Jr.., co"mted 

t uhat thouih neither Nontgowax-, f nor Porter were "any-Wilzig uraar tha, r-ark 

of Garrisonim abolitianists"p he hoped both were now naark., r 'ýt tl= thmW 

ctace had bean. Generally., howtvars Vis debate iu E, -lfa3-U lir 

0ý41'vjiicod hin that Ilia influence wit, naglisi, and Irjrj, Uni., was 

declining. 1 
11118 Judgement wm more than justif-twi. Ilia Addresses 

'ent bY the Dablin Umitarians in 1843 and 1846 had beea loxz;. -. ý the 

re3ult of Naughton's proddingq but his flood of letter-o to Vaj 

Unitarian presz in 18415-lG46 had alar*ad PAuy Wtvx1wlz. Korcoviar., 

Sa. nual 11jy wia clearly awZarrassad at finding Liwself the rcuipimt 

of letters and formal addrezsez which raWked his fellow Unitarians in 

Musachusetts. It was not until the R; u=6r of 1847 that he L; tat(4 

himzelf to be in agreement wWi Haughtonts co. -z4outs ca Dr. 

Vais delay rýt that HaLtiton., until Joined later by 

pperated vex7 mtch as a lone voice in the Lbitarlan conwaýuiity- 
., 

there seemed to be no available erldence to persuade ri3n liho Estlin 

that Saughton ~ not guilty of gross exaggeration iu Ilic dazeriptiona 

of the anti-xlavez7 opinions of týhe Axerican Uhitar! Ans. Thic; point 

was of soný irport'ance sinco cmi 1, 'Ontgor-arY at tile 18147 Soillod had 

ravealed how distwbapd ho w-'-us, at the allegations brou, ". 'at oL,, ainGILP 

tha Amwuricaua: 2 Wt Via Diet that May had corrobor%Ccoa ILuL; Iitcii's 

1. J. M-ýtu-, 7, h-ton, to S. 11-11t; T Jr,, Dublin., 30/8/1647.1';;. 13-1-6evo 
3,, p. 38. It, -, y Paperj. 

20 J. B. Estlin-, 1, K3 also L-1 corx4mr? wdence with 111ay at thir, tiuses 
and had reported,, In terms rfxwe moderate than thozo C, -J: )loyaf1 
by Haughtanj the situAticn Irish Unitarians. Estlin had 
met Dr. Amtgowery in 2.846 and in August 1847 enterad into corree- 
pcndence with hln,, considering that AIontgoswa7ls rdud uaz; l1quite 
open to conviction" on Vis slavw7 qwwtion, a topic wideh EAtlin 
reported Uat Miontgomery had oonfessedq he had never had -filine 
tk) convider thorougUy. Fatlin believed that after the Deltast 
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nccusatio= against Pm: ýIknnn i. -is not sufficient to out-. mirm thý fetling 

in 1847 that the Rafoi-, ýd PmrLrybuerians could not afford to bý) 

party to the type of irro3pon-sible vituperation that to -kijhcn been 

md indulvcd in by Hal-E-4ton. Ulm Ati- cpito-. Aced at Gorricon's r- 

issue h--ad cmcn led to nzigx-y quarral b--tim-an PorLor 

in 1847 thm-y oair t1mt it was a lina to close rall%s 

on Vie iWptmit : Izzue-Z both -, ý, aimst the ir Presbyterimi r1:, rals r-nd the 

radic-als within their o,, m ca-n, ). Nor wao Porber unju-stif-ICd L-i cialydAg 

J. 1p that tho d, -cizion ta!: cii by 11-ont,., o-ýary vms ou. T>porLod. by the c-lit-l-re 

'-nod. L--dlic D-ablim Ullitarimi 111nister vand one of tho co, --- .,. y J littee 

vh1ch had oigned tha 1843 add-rcos) clain-31 that i,, hilc that Co:, --littee 
had not been tmr-atad with respcot by the Anoricansi' bobh 1,; o-zit. -ontry 

L, nd Porter had bom r1rlat to op=% as they did s-l-=3 

"ardour amid h03183t withusiasn had carried I iin too far". Evon 11M, 

aditor of tho Irish IhAtarim Mipazine wh: ile ssa!. -in- to omplain the 

c1rcw-ztanc@r, that r1itiCated Gar-r-loonts cornduct In polfastv tool". 

pa-ins to establish that "no xmion with slaveholderoll co,,, -lcl not ineanj, 

for a Unit-irian ., a t1w ITIVICIral, of Christian fellor: ship. This., he 

was azsurad, was w%vactly the position t, -j, -en by Porter vnd thr-, 

lkdtariams in Jkrawlca who had signed the addrems of 18,1,5. P02. ý, Uev,, 

J Armil-al in 1047., Dr. Pal: ýcr-an could no lo-l, ---r clai-ni that 
, o. -ý, axy hold vloi,, o I 1, similar to his, oi- J. D. Estli- I. 'l to S. 

-111ý, y Jr. Dviotolj 12/a/18117. Ibid.., v. 21 p. 5.14. 

11 Irlsh U111-Lar1rul v. 2. n. 9, Sopta:, b--v., 182! 17ý 1). 273; 
V. 1847: P. 340- Cons Worable ccrifuoion 
aroso as to whather 161itr--mary hRd advocated the formor 
intarpretatim. Porter insisted that lie hail mid from 
it., recalling that. In 1332, one of the office baarar3 in Us 
cong-regation in Belfast. Robert was I'm 
holder of slaveall., but that., since he had bmm such -- nm of 
integrity., no-me had thought of demving him the right of 
fellowship. 
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Wntgomery and TAdlie wers entrusted with the task of replying to the 

American invitdtion and they we" requested to include in the letter,, a 

refu-snee, to the American slaves2 acknowledging the exertions of the 

American Unitarians in their beha lfj, and urging then to continue their 

"benevolent labouro". By Marph2 1848., however., the committee still had 

not met and the reply was drawn up by Mantgomer7 and Porters and signed 

by 48 Unitarian Clergymen,, mainly from the North of Ireland. In accord- 

ance with its terms of referencej, the reply was mild in-tone though re- 

primanded arq who condemned over%-zealOUB abolitionists more than they 

did the slaves. Porter asked Unitarian ministwe if they wished to sign,, 

and in the event that they did notp to pan their own statement to Dr. 

Parkman3 -Haughton did neither. Porter also apologised to S. May Jr. 

if the address did not go far enough but stated that the Irish Mitarians 

could not go further than they saw their weW to. I He amplified on 

this utatementp redolent of the Quaker epistles on slaveryp byA 

aVlaining to Istlin in. Bristol that it did not meet the dezmds of the 

more "ardent A. S. spirits, " amoin the Unitarians because of "its not 

e=ommunicating our American Unitarian brothrent" Betlin himelf 

gave it a mixed response. He felt it was stronger than am7thing the 

English Unitarians had ever sentp sav it an "touching" the Amaricans 

(in "some ve: 7 sore points".. andp wh1.1e complaining of the Ignorance 

it . evinced of the "true statem of the anti-slavery maywunts, concluded 

Jobn Soott Porter to Irish daitarisca Ministers. Belfast, 

. 
15/3A848. MA. B. 1.6-V-3- P. 47. KV Paperso 
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that It was a" in the right direction. As was inevitable from 

the conditions that produced its, the document sought not so much to 
2 

please as many people as possibleo but to offend as few. It gave 

another indication that the problem of American slaT627 provided a 

foreign focus for domestic rivalries. These primarily, though not 

exclusively., 
3 

conoerned the relations between the Churches in Xreland. 

Cionaiderable ill-feeling in particular existed between the Reformed 

Presbyterian and PrestVterian Churches in the north of Ireland. T6 

Non-Subscribing Presbyterians in Mays 1830P re-ocmufttuted thowelves 

as the Remonstrant Synod of Materp and they retained bitteir memories 

of what they considered to be the shabter treatment ther had received 

at the hands of the Genaral'ABsembly. In August,, 1846j, Dr. Montgaua7 

accused the Free Church of having abetted the Xrish Presbyteriam in 

the llrobb=7" from the Synod of moneV which, after the secessionj, it 

was entitled to. 
4 

The fact that they considered themelvea to be the 

victim of a theft pruVtod the Reformed Presbyterians to join the 

more vociferaway in a campaign which saw the CIeneral Assembly as being 

1. J-B- 109tlin to S- AW Jr. Bristol, MAW. Ibidp v. 2. p. 70. 

2. Haughtonta draft of the 1846 Address was 4iodified and naft "milder" 
bcr the Dublin Unitarians before it was sent. Ikr, Parkman in 
Bcwtcm, p howeverp had immediately revognised it an Haughton's 
wm*e J. Haughton to S. J. My. Dith14% 29/3/1847. Ibid, p v. 35 
p- 113- 

3. Porter and had frequently quarrelladv and most bitterly., 
culasueB other thim that of Amwican Slavw7. 

4. Irish Uhitarian Xagazine, v. 2., n- To Julro 1847j, pp, 298.2,9,9. 
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party to still another robbery. The Presbyterians for their part 

remained unconvinced that the objectivw, ' of this anti-slavery movement 

in Belfast was not in part a osMaign supported by rival denominations 

to embarrass Vies. Especially in the Spring of 1846.. when Standfieldta 

quarrel with "an van accompanied by evidence that the anti. -alavery 

committee was considerably enlarged, the Presbyterians realised thiat 

other denominations in Belfast would hardly view their discomfiture 

with dismay. At the General Assembly in 1846j, it was clearly recognised 

that a substantial Wort had to be made to prevent the PrestVterlans 

from acquiring the mora3 stigma that would., thanks to be abolitionist 

campalgap accompany azW sustained criticism of their stance an the 

slaver7 issue. And at Oarrison's meeting,, the editor of the News 

rAtter showed his awareness of the importance of Isaac Nelson,, who 

could serve the interests of those Presbyterians who objected to the 

OaVaign against the Free Ckmn-chj, by being seen an the keeper of the 

Presbyterian conscience and as evidence that the Presbyterian commity 

Was prepared to countenance a widely-diverging range of views 

its own members. Similarlys my criticism of Haughton by thitarians 

was invariably preceded by protestations about his wortby service to 

the causes of anti-Blavery and Unitarianism. Not that such comments 

were necessarily Insin erei but they presented eiabsequent, disavowals 

of his views as a firm but gentle reprimand to a man who represented 

the finest traditlms of his church but who had bean led astray by 

his 7627 sOAl- 

Haughton's definition-of what constituted, pro-slavery behaviour 

was as broad an the irritation of those who fell within its conpass 

was great. Naligans izaediate aims were more "cifics he wanted 
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the General Assembly to repudiate the ftm Church. Yet boUi men wanted 

their Churches to take a definite stance against what thqr saw as the 

iniquities of their American brethren. He" Nelson was more success- 

fulp since the Address sent br the Assembly in 1846 resulted from the 

pressure which the abolitionioU had brought to bmw and was the 

firmest document ever mot bV an Irish Church on the subject. Sm 

Haughton smaceeded in prwWting the Dublin Uhitarians to send the 

Addreeses-of 1843 and 18Vs which,, if they were "alld 0 than the 

drafts Initially submLitted bV himts would probably never had been sent 

at all had it not been for his exertions. Neither the General Aaaem- 

blyp howevers nor the Remonstrant Synods wished to pursue azW course 

which they feared mightp in the former casep alienate the Free Church 

and the American Presbyterianes and in the latter,, annoy an ally which 

was potentially capable of supplying enormous aid to a Church which 

was numericallys financiallyp and admin i4 weak in Ireland. 
' 

Neither Church,, moreover, wished to appear aB if it was acting solely 

in response to the pressures of other denominations or of its own 

radical elements. The exclusion of Sxqth from the General Assembly 

mood a major victory for Nelson# but despite his claimsp that 

There wags little effective administrative structure to coordinate 
the efforts of the tbitariow In Dublin and the Reformed PV4M- 
byterians in Belfast. Similarlyp that contaote between the Mi- 
tarians in Dublin and America had been so poorp had been one of 
the reasons wtW Naughton had chosen to send the 1846 Address via 
his abolitionist friendj, S. MW Jr. The Invitation from Dre 
Parkman In 1847 was me of the first sign& that the Remon trant 
Synod had received that the Americans were at all interested in 
theat and this was further explanation of Montgoxw7la reluo- 
tance to muw these contacts at the outset. 

L. - 
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Assembly continued to hedge an the no-fellowship Issue. Haughtcm 

wanted the thitarians to refuse Christian fellowship to slaveholders. 

Xmtgcuw7 hinted thnt lie might aooept suah a policryp but it was 

quickly denouneed bV both PbrWr and the Irish Unitarian Magazines both 

of whom wanted to declarep an behalf of t. %eir Ghurohp their abhorxence 

of Negro alav=7, and do C-O"in a mamner vhich would not give the Ameri- 

cam offence. Ha-4aton demanded more than he mWectedp and only partly 

as a result of the manner in which he did this,, he got loan than he had 

hoped for: and this weA also true of Webb., Shortt and Nelson for their 

Churches. 

Sven the oontroviroy with Dr. SMWth did not in the long run 

entirely benefit the abolitionists,, since in 1853,, when the Presbyterian 

Church in America was discussing its relations with the Scottish and 

Irish Churches,, Smyth.. recalling the aircwwtances of his trip to 

Belfast, q declared that he had not been refumed pemi3sion to partici- 

pate in the Assembly,, but that he had been warned by several friends 

that his feelings would be "injured" if he went there. 1 Nor did 

he bear a grudge against the Irish Churchp whichp he claimedy res- 

pected their American brethren.. and would have sustained them in 1846 

if at all possiblej but it had not been able to withstand "tthe tide 

Nelson later claimed that at the Assembly he had told the 
Minister who was about to propose Smyth's introduaticup that 
if this bjqpawjds, -haj, Nelson. 9 would insist on a vote being 
takenp and that this threat resulted in Smyth's exclusion. 
Nelson, orted bv American Churcheap P. 13. 
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of popular fanaticim'". Smythlx intatpretation of events was at 

every level favourable to him personallyo yet it was not entirely 

without substance., and his comnants eme at an important point in a 

debate in which mmy of the participants oeremed convinced that the 

Irish Church's behaviour in the Free Chuk-ch controversies indicated 

a sincere desire to never relations with the Old School PftsbWterlans 

in America. 

With the single exception of Father Kannyon., no Xrish Clargymm 

was prepared to declare himself openly in favour of alavw7. MwW 

objected to what they termed abolitionist excesses., and also oJected 

when such an attitude van described an pro-olavery, This was not for 

Haughton.. howevers &; worthless spithett my behavior or attitude that 

was not desigmed to destroy slaverys In his opinionp helped to bolster 

it. His was a point of view which quite intentionally xade no con- 

cessions to such practical oanBiderations as the ability of the Free 

Church to return the mumey or that of the willing"as of the Irish 

Churches to risk offending their sister Churches in America. While 

Haughton vaccutdmd to occasional bouts of despair at the opposition 

he arouAed,, the accusation that the demands he made were both irres. 

ponsible and inpractical stemmed from a failure to understand his 

intentionst and it is partly within the terms of that failure of 

und m4amding that the complwtity of the Irish Churches' response to 

Ammloan slavery m3st be viewed, 

1. Report pf Presbyterian Gener al Assembly, Old School., (New York3 
23/5/1853). in Anti-Slavery Advocate, v. 1, n. 11, August, 1853. 
The American Presbyterians in this instance were concerned at 
the degree of support given to Harriet Beecher Stowe in Britain. 
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Arp it had dme in E4, poal airalex., the slavax-1 issue great 

oontrovarsies within -md betweto the Irish ariurelms in the 18W#s,, =-d 

as vg, -?. In with the RWaalftvj this was largely a functi= of V-wir 

reco. -altion of the achisus and deUates which the slavw7 ila; sua wzýz 

causing aw, =g their AAarican brat1irm. The Irish 1, *asltWs. n 11, fethodistsp 

for exc; 4plej, clained, with some Justificaticm, to have tal-an agrtat 

Ln th deal of intersat :4 ,e caigaign, againatVest Indian alav*z7; býtvp 

after haarIng of U14s dl3pates among AvAriem liethodists an t! w clavai7 

iE; sue., their proceýlngs frok 1036 omwards were alxoat co*pletal; ý 

davold of arq motion of xlavory* liance. the abolitice'stal attacks; 

and hence Via Methodists' o*Wlaints that their role aga-Lust 14, eist 

Indian slavery had bemn ignored$ and that after 1836,0 alsunderatoQd and 

micrepr"entod. The Qua1cer and Presbyterian Churches in particular had 

a rocent history of diviBiov# and major ruptures had ocourrelp widle 

Vie exi3tence of the awall 1-1rimitivo Methodist Church would serva to 

rekind 3athedista: also ot Vhs relatively unstable organizational strua- 

turea of Irish Qiurcýww in the eaxly Xinste=U Centur7. TILis was anot1her 

important factor in determining the x4wpanse of the Irish Churches to 

Anarlean slaveryp 
2 

since it made VAm more seumitivo to the valnerability 

of that response. Thus the llfethodivU were farims when +. 'uW were criticimd 

11 'Ehe Nation mipported Me secession of Us Five Church fma the Church 
of an an Siprossion of "'Cottish WIUir49UO*s t-0 AcILISTO 
independence froa Ibglandp wid also welcomed Dr. CookelB appaz4mt 
backIng for the Pro* Church. If this was an attaMt to win ov 
Ulster Presbyterian support for Repeal., it hardly succeeded$, aince 
Gooke remained hostile to 01COMell. The Nation--per: iapx aware of 
the implicat, Aw its own polioles--madino mention of the aboli- 
ticinistal oaVaiga to persuaft the Frve Churoh to return the mma# 
thoughp ironicallylp the American 'imists so involved In 
the Free Church situation that Visy paid less mtd less attention tA) 
the doLugs of the ". " from 306 anwards. 12w Froman$@ JoamuLl 
had discussed the abolitianist cwWAi&nv but In ta-row-o? ýýrs 

avU. Catbalic isms, and Pratestnit autrMe. NaMin 26/11/1842,, 
27/5/1410- 

2. EspeciaUys as seen# since theve schisms almost laevitaKy involved 
a discumsim of "first principles** 
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in front of Quakerep and determined that Douglase should also take the 

Catholic Church to task; hence also their sumpicion that the Primitive 

Methodists in Belfast who supported the American abolitionistsw 

motivated bV more than merely a disintereated concern for the Negro slaves 

Though the abolitionists dids, in tact,, succeed in arousing the 

interest of smaller dm=ln Ums 
1 

In the anti-olavez7 movement,, and 

though the Anti-Slever7 Society in Belfast did receive an accession 

of new,, enlarged mqVart as the oaxpaign against the PrwbVtwlm 

Church dervelopedj, the association of that Society with the doctrine 

of no... fellowship meant that it had little sustained attraction for 

those who were anxious to avoid the application of this to their own 

transatlantic brethren. The slogans "Send Back the Mmayl"s was 

directed against the Free Church of Sootlandp and operated in Irelmnd# 

therefore,, at one ramave,, since essentially the abolitionists there xamj, 

as their primaz7 objectivep the need to persuade the Irish Preabyterians 

to bring pressure to bear an their Scottish allies. Though the abolition- 

iat campaign in Belfastp thereforep never reached the levels of intensitr 

and vitmperation as that in Scotland itself,, 2 the smi sity aroused was 

sufficient,, the abolitiml ta complained, to ensure that the Anti-Slav=7 

Society In the city never subsequently recovered its wirlier vigour. 

The abolitionists remained convinoodp however# that the American 

Churches were the wbulwazice of slavery".. and 9br long felt their most 

1. These shared neither the soVe of the t4mmatiantic oannectiam, 
nor the relatively - entrenched dow tic status of the lWger dgnonin.. 

ation. aj and felt the lass dininalinedp as a rematp to displaW their 

own anti-slavez7 commitments in oantraot to those of the latter. 
Pbr some Indication, that smaller Churches in the American South..! 

we" *more liberal (n racial and political questions" than, mmijor 
denozainations,, see, review article bV L. Billingtons in journal of 
American Studies. V- 7p n. 3o December, 1973, pp. 330-332-. - 

2. For which, see, G. Shepperson,, "The Fkve Church and American 
SlaverjM,, in Scottish MAUrioal lWykew, v. 30,, 195; 1,, pp. 126-143. 
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importmt task was to bring this to the attention of the British Churchass 

in the hope of persuading thex to repudiate any connection with Axeriw 

c, gn xltver7. It ww a strategy Vnich implied a atz%mg confidence 

both in the good Intentims of the British Churches and in the potential 

effect an strang sanctims against those in America. This confidence., 

howrer.. did not last for ever. Richard Webb, for instance.. introduced 

his Anti-31! ffer 12 with a series Z Advocate to the British public in 185 

of ft-ticles an the iuiqýdties of the various Axerican danominatimaj 

but b3r 1858 he was not sanguine about the good any Address from the 

ahwehes in America might do., sInae., he felt,, it would not likely 

be signed by sincere am vho wmad reftwe lellmship to visiting 

"pro-slayM American ch=-chmm"s 
2 

Sixilarly., the abolitionists I stratnies of urzing 

ship" and "sand back the moneV" were later abandoned. In the 1850's., 

three Irish Churahes reoeived substantial financial aid from 

America. In 1851 the Catholic Univervity of Ireland-sent a deputation 
3 

to the United States to solicit fundsi in 1856 the Irish Methodists 

also sent a deputation to the United States.. and some nine thousand 

pounds we" promised them: and, finally.. In 1860., a delegation of 

Belfast PresbVtorians., led bV Dr. Edgar# visited the United StRtex., 

See also, 
of au Do 

of the B. 

Anti. Sll= Advoolte 16521 n. 21,, Septent. vols, nols, O: tober. 
ber., 1550. 

Fromm's Jowmua 2319A8-'11, p 1911111851, "/1851. 
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and isome six thousand pounds vwv reported to have been collected to 

aid in Worts to convert Irish Catholics., The" was no amourted 

atteVt to examine the sources of this Axerican aid# though in the 

sooond case the gifts prompted great expressions of gratitude and 

regard from the Irish Methodist Church 1 to the Methodist Visoopal 

Church in America whose record on the slavery issue had been condemned 

b7: abolitionists.. 
2 

while James Standfiel, d in Belfast allqpd that the 

Presbyterian deputation had collected mmmV in the Southem st&tes*3 

The fact that no "send back the money" cupaign was launched against 

these churches testifiedp not so much to the failure of similar 

abolitionist efforts in the 18W'nj, but to the Pact that the abolition- 

Ists-themselves had re-defined their primer 7 objectives. 

"The Answer of the Irish Oonfammos to the Address of the 
General Conference of the Methodist Ppiscapal CbAwah in tile 
, Umited States of America". Minutes of the Methodist Annual 
Conferepoe. k2M in CorkL_? J(6 L§17. (Dubllno 1557),, Pp- 47-51. 

2. Anti-SL& Advooste, Y. lt n. 5j Februax7,1853. webb in 1857 
denied Vm 8tafNZT made by two Amrican delegates at the 
Methodist Omferance In Ireland that the Methodist Ppisocpal 
ChUrCh Was not PIN)-8lRVW7, but UO Rtt4Vt was awls boyand 
this to eacouraget for let the Irish Nathodints to refuse 
the Amwicans fellowship, Ibid.,,, *r. 2., n. 9t SeptAmber., 1857, 

Iatter fnm Standfieldj, ibid.., Y. 2*n. 42.. ime. 9 1860. The 
FrestWterian and Xethoaiird6rchsa; we" anxious to ospitalise 
on the religious revival which swept the North of Ireland in 
1859. See The Irish jým ablin), v* lp n. lp October,, 0 _Mliat 

(D 
1859. The Northam Ireland revivals were encouraged by Charles 
Grandison Flway,, whose revivalist activities In Now York 
State had such an impact on the tuture of American abolitionism,, 
and who was in Emgland In 1859t -they were deplaredp'howeverp 
1: 7 Isaac. Nelson. 
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As in Ccak ilk t4* IC40's and Clogher iu ths 18-501sj, Ixiv, L Autl- 

SlALVOrY Societies WWO Oftaft idilutical !A COMPOsiti= to A; rovpx WUch 

had alre&br formed for purposes of local claarity work. Gmvps of 

people who ww*e kmm to sqpQrt local charitisic wmad be ancouraged 

by activists in abolitioulax to dmato cash and gifts to VAe Anti- 

Slavarl Societles also. Tivas who, respoudod to such *Ac*ur*Sewwt 

isaw in anti-elav*ry a logical and legltixAtu ex-tansion of Vosir 

interest in philanUaWla &at-i'vIties. Howay6rp V2* aboliI. Fiallato 

actiYlsta, that ix, those w1w wiere Com; -itt*6-r-aý1 andp P"" 

partic%Llarlyp Officap-4marors or Vie Anti-Slavw7 Societlej,, fouud t"t 

there was not alwagrv unanlaiou xWorL for tludIr attaupts to socure 

aid for either abolition' to or slaves. It was felt W many Viat Uva 

Qbjeate of auti-slavtry were,, if not too Intang1blep at least, too far- 

remmed geogMlaca-11W from Ireland; 
I 

1U the Ir'1312 f&Aina, iUdýs 

r4o. vt Anti-Slavvry Societies Uwao*1ves reverted *xc1u&Lv*4 to acts 

of local welfare. Aorsu~j, anti--vlavez7 ax a reforA movauct was 

felt 1W jumy to be'not only outside their traditimal aphere of int4weet, 

in looal gooC, -j war1ma btAv with its amsacUted riderej, decidedly 

xuValstable in itself. 

Activ1sts In anti-elavery tended U be activ-1sts also In locill 

Vailauthropic Societies# tbough, this was not alwaWs the can*, 1A 

Belfast., for exana , Jamex Standflold was active In no oVuer Oocietys, 

1.1. L; ewilw (SO=I"ry Of the c=* A. S. s. ) to i. s=bie. c. -ýzt, 7 C. 24/44. 
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while Calder was am offioe-bearer in only me others he was Bear*- 

W7 for the Society for the Preventim of Cruelty to AnJxa3 . Inuis 

Filler hius implied that in specifying abolitionists' vAivitissp 

"more benevolence" a1iould, be differentiated from an interest in refom 

as such. 
I 

It is difficult to distinguish the two completely am separate 

activities,, while the word "mere" carried connotatiosm w6ioh, mW min- 

lead and distortp in the sense that it was arguably through their 

philanthropic activities that many of those who came to engage in 

xWort for anti-slavw7 sought to establish and maintain their 

status within their communitiese Yet the distinction between benevolence 

and reform oan be usefu13, V employed with respect to the Dublin 

abolitionists in parti4milar. Naughton engaged in a plethora of 

philanthropic concernap ranging from a series of Benevolent Sooietisaj, 

to efforts to make the opening-timm of Dublin Zoo no" in keWing 

with working-class laisure-hours. He went further then thiss however. 

With the other meabere of the H. AoS. S. he advocated a series of reformB 

Which he hoped would not Bimply ameliorate the working at the socaal 

system but prodnae a far-rewhing moral improvewmt in that system. 

In the ymws following the IAmdon Cammition. of 1840, the anti- 

slavery orgauloation in Dublin remained ww7 wwL11 s Richard D. Webb 

OV referred to it rather rueWly an a "domestic clique", p an 

opposed to the "Boston clique" of the GarrimcmUn in America with 

FMar,, Crusade Against Slavw7 ipp. 292-293. 
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uhm he mainI o spanded, Weed most of the actAve abolitionists 

in Irelmad at this time w sither related to or close frimids of 

Webb. Though the groW Was wtallp howeVer., its rmge of refom interests 

was Oxtmsivs, 190th James U403t= mnd. RIchnrd AUmn accepted it &A 

a complAxent when the hl*Lly conserrative Dublin labelled 
2 

them as "Antievery-ULinsariww". Webb also itenixed some of the various 

causes which he and his friends ware interested ini, when he des- 

oribed Vie Dublin clique an being "... ultraists-Teetotallerep Abolition- 

iota Nan-Resistant&%Veculative-They think wtat thqy pleme and (in 

safe oompazW) say what tbW likell. 3 

Webb, p Haughton end Allen organised a regular series of weekly 
4 

meetings at the RaVal ltmhsx4e, In Dublin, and a range of tA*ios,, 

teVerenoel, peacep xxti-slaverys and British India, were discussed in 

rotation. Agains the influenoe of fbreigný lootuxere and ideas ww,, 

oonsiderable. Tkaw Us American A. D. Wright spoke on tenparance in 

1842s, 
5 

H. C. Wright and,, laterp Elihu Burritto encouraged the formation 
6 

of the Hibesuian Psaas Socistrs, Jamm Haughton van influemed in hill 

1* R*D. Webb to XW. Cluqmm. Nuino 1"/1847- )(a, A.. 9.2. 
v. 23, p. 13. Weston Papers. 

2. R" Allen to H, 11. Q-iVaan. Dublin,, 29/7/1845* Ibid.., v. 21, 
P: 359. 

3& ILD. Webb to IL QuIncy, Dublinv 16/8/1843. webb/QuinV Letters. 

4. Bhtil 1846so th&t i8j, WhM the Rqral Scmhmge was dmm4pd bF fire. 
Mreeýfs Jowrna-l,, 17/ý/1846. 

Ibid.., 11/11/1W. 

6. Ibid. $ 21/1/18421. 
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oppovition to oapit&1 pmishumt br the Amwican reftiow Ch&r1es Spears 

w&Ue a ta. U bV the &glishmm Captain aLari4e an that mivweal 

specifies cold waters led to the formation of the Dublin 14rdrapathic 

2 soci94 in 1843. 

The audiences at the meetings of VAse Societies i,, era- mainly 

composed of what Webb called the "ragamuffins" of Dublin. The H. AoS*S9 

abolitionists thought Of thamelY" as belonging to the x1ddle-class. * 

and Webb on several occasions declared that he thought of hlzwelf an a 

member of the "bourgeoisie". 3 Their first organixed contacts with the 

Dublin woriclAg class had been made in the Irish temperance wavemotj 

and it was largely through James Haughton that they maintained and 

built cm these contacts. 

After 1840., Haughton replaced Allen as public spokesman fcw the 

Dublin abolitionists. The Irish newspapers from 18W to 1860 

are shot through with letters from. the Dublin Uaitarian, # touching an 

every question of-public interest. The reform cause which We himself 

believed to be of fuodamental Import4me wan tesWerence,, widp with 

Webb and All p he had been instrunmtal in the t of the 

Dublin Twiparanee Society in IW9p the Dublin Juvenile ToWeranoe 

Ibid. j, 12/7/181j. See alaov R. T. Claridge,, ID! jj: E5! atI3y& or the 
ra-ro-r Chzro... (Dubliup 1WO), JA 1865 Wobb waa advised by hie 
29 that he was mffering frox Angina Fectorls# and was advised 
to drink wine and regulate his diet. FIndIM this me omptabie# 
he rapaired to a 17dropathic institution In Cork *iere he under- 
wmt a course in *wet blanketep Turkish bathe and fresh air*. 
R. D. 'Webb to 3. - Quincy,, nr. Cork, 201911865. webb/ouincy T-otters. 
R. D. Vfebb to E. Qni=7., Dublino 16/8AB43ýp 31/3/*1848,, 12/3/1660, 
Ibid. 

I, 
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, ociety in 1838p and later the Irish Tetqperance thian. He retained ol"O 

contacts with mwh Dablin Societies an the Cuffs Lms Tomqmranoe 

Sooie, ýr and St. 09orgets Patriotic Mart* 
I 

and it was WOUPS mwh &a 

thema, v people whom Haughton had firat ejumywitered throU& tbe temper. 

anoe novemot,, who oonstituted the nragaWfins, &udionwm at the 

RoYal 1§03heoge meetingso At these meetings Haughton and his oo. 4mrkers 

would - aphasise that alcohol inposed a fozu of anal avemmt that ought 

to be Abolished,, and a3zo thatp givm tho imWzwmont In Irish== that 

was attendamt m the axmmVtim of teetotal principles# the Awal btwwe 

taken br Ireland on the anti-slavw7 question could not be too elevated. 
2 

He believed that the inculcation of anti-alavw7 principles ought U 

play an important part in the plan to provide mental and spiritual 

instruction. for the Irish poor* With Charles Corkrmp Haughton. had 

be= instrumental In the formation of a Mechauic's Distitute 1n, DuUinp 

and he also had oontacto with the one in Dr*gheda. 3 
In his attaMt to 

create a unified Irish society within which differmt classes would 

acknowledge their can= aims and interests, Haughton was frequently 

critical of the disdain shom by the upper classes to their "humbler 

. ftajow citi.. M.. 
4 Above an,, he ww distressed by the fact that the 

1. Freeman Ia JourxuaP 19/7/1842. The came links between the anti- 
sMZ7 and totierance reforners in Dublin, sad the vabordimate 
Position acoorded býr Haughton to the formter causep is iindicated by 
the fact that in Ue IrJAwh Oaxirtt4w,, the H. A. S. S. is not. listed 
under a separate title In the sections an Benevolent Soo"tiess 
insteadp anti-mlavw7p mith peaos and British Mmdlap in listed an 
an Interest of the Xrish Temperance Mdonp the main officials of 
whioh wetre Webbp Hamghtcn end Allen. Dablin Almmm and General 
PoCiffter of Imland (DaUin# 

2. letter Haughtoup In Frecup Ia Journal,, 1.9/10/1840. 
3. lAtter from Houghtonj, ibid... 12, /32/1840, -6/6/IW. 
4. letter from Haughtonp ibid., 21/IAW. 
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upper and aiddle-classes In Dublin seemed unint4alested In the Rqyal 

Exehange meetings. Thin. 9 he ocncludedo Vas primarily their Iwo i and 

In his atteWts to being oohesim to Irish aocierty he came to rely 

increasingly on the efforts of the "hwthler cbmseeN. through elwation., 

tepqwance and an adhesion to higher moral values as these ww Indiasted 

by a comitment to such aswes an anti-slavery. 
1 

This had isportgmt lWications fcýr the organised aboUtion move- 

=Mt in The RcWal Rzahange meetings provided a regular form for 

the discussion of American antimelavw7 In Dublft,, Whm Ammloan, 

abolitionists visited Dublin they normally spoke at these meetings 

before addressing the special meetings which were convened In the 

hcgm of catering to a larger and more 'InDuential, section of the 

oomenmity. J,, B. Bertlins the noted Bristol abolitionists would later 

state that "it is not kitchens and workshops that need Anti-Slavery 

agitation for America's sakes but our Am4m roons the salon of the 

wealtbyp and the libraries of the leamed. w2 Haughton and Webb were 

frequently discouraged by their failures an they saw its to interest 

the type of people that Botlin alluded to,, and after ruW yeare 

of disappointmients Webb In the 1850's would make asy-itematic attenpt to 

organize the aboliticm mov=ent in Ireland in a way that would gypeal 

to the wealthier classes in Ireland. Yet these classes were reluctant 

See., 'To the working people of Dublin# from Haughtam, In Fftemmon 
jou, mal 18A2/1845. 
JoBe ICatlin to Samel M#W Jr. Bristol., 1/10/1-846. Vm. B. l. 6, v, 2, j 
p-3. xey Pmem 
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to involve themselves with the abolition wvenmt In the l8W*9* and 

apart trom specific periods# wwh an mhen FI%Kter: Lak Dou"a visited 

Ireland, the audienaes ad need tV the Dublin abolitionists Ware 

composed of the a for whom MeahAn-I a0 Batitutex had been built. 

The Dublin abolitionists attem; Aed to reoch working-class aufflLences on a 

scale and with a cansistenay ucparvilleled alnewhere In the British 

13140 A. and ainated. to only in the Scottish M oniste I cuuWaign 

against the Pfte Church of Scotland in 1846. 

Webb and Haughton in partioulw were sensitive to the needIs and 

interests of their audienc . Haughton was aware of their likO4 

political affiliationa-Nabb in 1843 referred to thm as "Dan's Owa")jp 

and freqwmtly &uuded in his speeches. to the au; pport 'which 01 Gonnell, 

was giving the mommt to Irm the slave. JuAging from the ap"ohas 

of many visiting abolitionists at these xsetingsp it sewts like4 that 

Haughton had impress" on then beforehand the efficaW of this 

approach. 
1 

The abolitionists were also aware that their audiences' 

interest in Anterican slavex7 wDuld not be unrelated to their broader 

interest in America itself,, which partly stemmed from their view of 

the oo=tx7 as a possible destination of the Irish MUMMt- Webbo 

with his discursive approach and daSP interest in and kROUIAP Of 

Aperiom affaim, * was prepared to give speeches whichp though purported4 

When 01 Cormall, publicly repuaLated, Garrison in 1643,, ho-wner., 
Webb defended Garrison's view and character at the Royal 
113cahmW. R-D* Webb to. ILQ%incy. Dablins 16/8A843, Webb/ 
Quincy letters. 
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about Auerican slaveryp widened to a broader analysis of American, life 

and iwdgrationp and indeed presented a range of facto about climate 

conditions and employment prompectsp which would have been of immanse, 

value to the prospective or potential emigrant. 
I Webb and Hatighton 

(and xW. -. other Irish abolitionista, * especially after and dývjng the 

Irish famine) becom aware of the specific need to edmoate Irish emigrants 

to America In antialav=7 idea , though only in 1852 would the abolition.. 

ists atteapt to issue printed leaflets at ports of departure and at 

shipping agents I offices , These Uaflets we" the direert result of 

VIA desire of grovVs now]., y entered into the Irish anti. -slavery move- 

ment U d1o something practical for the oauset the nature of the problem 

and the recognition that a practical and relevant solution murt be 

foundp h0weverp had long been foreseen by the imm who oanducted the 

Royal Nwhange, M"tings. 

Webb and Haughtoa we" careful to avold blurring the distinctions 

Which they felt exiBted between the three areas of actuial or potential 

abolitionist support in Dublins the activists like themalvesj the 

audianoes at the RcWal Amchan who oould under most airewtstances be 

relied to attend meetings and to -sign petitions arrimWed by the 

H. A. SýST, p especially when these amaigned''Wis oonduct of the British 

gove2mmentl andp finallys pools of middle- and upper-class sour*es 

which Vie Dublin abolitionists would try to draw typon in specific 

Speech by Webb at H. JL. S. S. mmting,, 1/6/. 1842,9 in Freimm ts 
Lo!! mal,, 4/6/1842. 
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situations. With the iumeption of his lat4w disillusionment with 

the Xrish Repeal movement after 1848.9 Haughton remained confident 

that his social objectives would ultimately be realised. Tb him,, 

set-backs were obstacles to be overcome., and he drev strength from his 

self-image as a lonely voice which would eventually be heeded. Webbp 

however, was by nature a lose sanguine individ; uLl., given U self- 

deprecation and periodic bouts of despair at the likely outcome of the 

anti-slavery movement in general and at the position of the Dublin 

abolitionists in particular. More precisely,, Webb tended to nee 

the situation as one in uhich a small and dwindling band of abolitionist' 

activists were ignored by the majority of the Irish people, who laughed 

at their enthusiastic preaching of utcpian aims to a captive audience 

of man who were themselves unable by definition to offer much practical 

aid to_a society which was growing increasingly short of funds., and 

who, q according to the available evidenceq seemed to renounce both 

abolition and the abolitionists when they did find themselves in a 

position when they could be most effective-that is., as imigrants in 

the Uaited States of America. 

The American Garrisonians praised the Dublin abolitionists for 

their activities at the Royal Exchange Meetings., sad N. P. Rogers 

went-no far as to publicly refer to the Exchange as the Waneuil Hall# 
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of Ireland. 
I 

Such statementas even when made to Webb directly (Auld 

the Oarrivanians know Viat =st Statements thdV made in thsir Publi- 

cations would be read by Webb)., wer* not merely made with the intention 

of helping to dispel h1s doubtst the American Garrismi3ns wem. 9 it 

is clear, dalWited at Vie attAmpts =Aa by their Dublin allies to teach 

abolitionist ideas to the seation of the Xrish society which was most 

likely to provide the emigrantir. to Amerio : a, 
2 

EvIally 10wortant a 

cafisideration howevwj van the Anarioans' determination to enoom-age 

people whom they oanaridered to be among the foremost Britiah advocates 

of their point of Vjqm*3 *wtwLtnj7 this opinion iseemed juatiftadp avws 

for exwwle, # the rejeAicm 17 the H. A*S. S. of at, inVitldicn fm the 

B. F. A. S. S. to attend et Becond Anti-MAiVez7 Ommention In 1843- 

The imitation from the Broad Sbreet Ommittee,. Aich stated 

that the delegates would be e: ýpeeted to aaoede to the Wrinciples$ 

of the 1840 convention,,, )prov the H. A. S. S. into replying that the 

repudiation of the female delegates Phad ciwaped the aotion of the last 

convention., neutralised its effiolency and Introduced a narrow., pazty 

spirit" that was a islur an the moral qualities of the famals sex and 

4 wm quite out of place in the "anti-slavery amtsembly"& Webb had been 

1. Herald of Fre*d= 12/8AWj National Anti-31mmm 5 

2* W. L. Garrizan to R. D, Webb, Boxtons, 26ý2/1843, )W*A*1. *l*V*3p 
p. 102. Anti-Slavory Letters from Garrism. 

3. W. Phillips to ILD. Webb. Boetcn> 27/7/*1841- XG. A. 1.2. Y. 12$ 
pt. lp p. $6. Anti-Uav=7 Letters to Oarrison. 

4. latter from R. Allen and James HaughtAm (Dublint 24/4A843) 
to Broad Street Gounitteep quoted In gaticnal Anti-Slg=Z 

8/6/1843.1 

11 

ý1- 
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swam of the interest takom bF the GaTixoniann In the IMUS. S. is' 
_ 

esponee to this situationp and with a Owtain flourishp the H, Sol$ 'A*S. 
I 

reply was quickly transmitted to Bostono The Garrisanians there were 

indeed quick to applaud their allies in DWA-in whop it appearedp, 
2 alm kept the memories of 1840 vw7 nuch alive* 

It was to the surprise of the Boston cliquep theredbrep whm 

Webb intimated-abaout in the manner, of a confession, -Viat he had be-on 

Unabls to r"ist going tO the 0mventionjo In order to see mm like 

Lewis Tappanj, of whom he had re" and heard so xwh. 
3 

and whose saori. 

floes for the anti-slav=7 movement seemed (maiderably greater thm 
4 Ids own, Webb often declared that subsequent events had "sureci him 

that he had made the right cholos in 1840j he sold= quibbled at 

statenmts such as QuImy'x refaremoe to the Tappanites as thieves of 

VIS slaves, MQWWJ5 and he himself as later ev to would indicstej w*A 

capable of sustained personal vituperation against the Tappanites. 

Yet he was grateful for what he temed the "cautim" in his "tum of 

16 3- Pugh to ILD9 Webb. p 24/3AW, Xs6A. 1.2. v. 3,3,, 
p. 69. Antio-mavery rabtww to CWrr"On. 

2. T. Davis to ReDo Webb. Providenoe, 12/6A&O. Ibid. v. 13,, P. 33, - 
3. ReD. Webb tio IL QuinW. Dublin,, 161811&j. Webb/QUIMW jettem. 

Qu`i-1247 was led to P"f8w wandler at Webb's "tru3y Britiah ouriowitrw, 
Anne Allen felt ashamed when she *oVared Garrison to aotivities 
with her own *very oaiW drawing-room anti-slavez7u. A. Allen 
to W. L. Garrison. Dublin,, 29/7/1? 1. Xa. A. 1.2. v. 21,, P. 38. 
Anti-Slav'817 Letters to Garrison 

S. l'; - QuinW to R. D, Webb. Doxlham,, 27/g/. 1643. Couiucy/ýfobb lattem. 

t 
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nind" when he heard men deprecating one another. He insi3ted on dmw. 

ing his om conclusions: and this,, he wdded,, was what he hiad been 

dobxg in rAndon. 14ebb wags to make me further point however. lie told 

Quinc7 that in his opinion,, "it is possible for a mm to be very far 

wrong and to do vex7 bad things froz good intantions... when a x. 2n has 

acted however inconsistently from honestly bigoted. ' motives... 1 don't 

III-, e to, give him up. S Show me that briber7 or self-interest have h. %d 

to do with his c(mduct and I limm no more to zV". These rw=*. sv 

Uebb, concluded "am in defence of vV ntupidity; for such it =at have 

: seemed to thee.. in not at once cciming into thy. ý view about the New 

York Oommittee =4 the Now Crganization generally. w This was a point 

nade with all of Webb to firmess and sawitivity-clualities which were 

vm7 x=h required in IA-m deaMmSs ey with Quincy who often reacted 

with ex^aperation to what lie felt were Webbts unneoess=7 and indeed 

unjustified atýblogiaz fbr the T4ppanitsz* 

Th the years followl-mg their first wDeting in IW., Webb's 

attitude to Garrison was peppered with non-malicious irreverence. Tida 

stemmed partly from his contacts with EdAtmd Quincy. The tvo rAm 

olearly delighted In each other's style and witp uad it was Quincy 

who first indicated to Webb., in good-howured fashijýAj Garrisanfm! 

hýpochcndriat, prevaricatim,, ands laterj, the fact that Garriso n had 

rscommended taqperance cordials which,. vmknom to him,, contained 

11 X. Qui=W to R*De Webb* DedbAms 26/3/IW* lbido 
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alcollol. 
1 

'rhe matter did not rest on thles le"I however, Jokes about 

procrastinxLtion developed into the conviction on Webb Is paA -that if 

the Llberator failwd-as it often threqtengd to do-than Gnrr!, -_on'a 

lnziness and inattention to business would be prir.! -. rily rc_, ýponsiblq. 
2 

1-70bb was even m,. r-- apyaled by Garrison's sunP, ort for O'Connoilts 

Irlsh repeal novanant., nmd for the Caarbiest rov*ftent in 10!, 06). These., 

t-nRen together with whit he ter-n5d Garrison's 'Irldiculous fmcy" 

in Ualicv-1na in the --ccond Advcnt after sixty yearo, eocnod increasingly 

to ITabb to be the product of a nind which was t1half infori., od"I and 

"uneducated"., md wIlAch was, therefore.. incepable of sceln. "the 

absurclity of changing a conplicated stato of tliin, --- at once by the 

presentation of abstract prInciples". 
3 

., 
Webb was iEbucd with the Garrisonimn corivicticii that Howrever U 

the Duodlatist outlook- neecsm-uily involved the reforrzr in the 

mpoatod st-atc-.,, znt of radical demands, which if Iripm-sible to 

r., jnt ir-mediately., nsvarthrýlcos by their very nature elcvatcd r-ens, 

outlooRs beyond the rathcr nundane level resulting fron Vic conpmalsex 

inplicit in rost social decision-making. ThoiLgh lie hij-, t3elf was fre. 

quently dism. Ved at the- lon. -th of time tn-ken for the refoi-, -orsl 

pro, ý, rarzala to ba accePted., and thoi; gli he (x. casionally e: ýprooscd iAnivings 

1. E. Wncy to R. D. Wcbb. De-cramm., 26/7/1843; Pcmth2--ri., 13/j, /1853.. 
Wný; yAebb lattors - The story of the toemperance cordials $ýd 
not, however, be thought of entirely as a jja--btcj- by 
James Hautaton, w4o an early as 1842 had wwrned the irlsil public 
that rapny of these cordials conta-Imed wa alcohoiie ba--o. Ietter 
J. rom Haughtonp in Freeman's Journal 30/5/1842. 

2. R-De Webb to B. Quincy* Dublin# 2/21,01844. Webb/Quin6y Latters. 
3. R. D. Webb to & Quincy. Dublin,, 16/8/1343., 22/8/1851. . -iabb/ 

Quincy Letterej seej J*L. Thomas, The Liberator* Williax. Rgr_d 
Garrison (Boston., 1963)j P. 317., 

t 
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P-bout, the precise effect of rational persua3ion., Ga=ivon's view were 

not all necessarily seen by W-ebb as half4. baked fantasies., pro&ced 

by an ill-educated nind. Effpftially whaft these did not touch on 

Rm;: -)e, rtI kqnd Chmrtiam., 1 there was a great deal in Viam that I-Tabb ndmired 

-nd sought to ewaiulate. With this combination of disquiet m-d admira- 

tion, there ims in ITcbb m indepandenco of jud_ra-. en-'u -, nd nind that 

was to produce stronr, dima. -ro=mits betwom himself md the Anerican 

Gnrrisonimns. 

Wobb was a'-'-so well aware of the raluctmco of nnny pcople to 

accept the ideas put forward by the Garrisonims. Ile told Quincy for 

cx,, LnpIc thrat if ho hand shouna nnyone in Dublin his Last letter, there 

v-ould have been mnsiderab2a ruis 
., m. t' its contents vhich includod "viamix 

nbout clerey, church and vabbath,, ... md thy r1diculo of the ordinary 

rode of scriptural biterprotation where so Much pul-lina md puShing 

aro required to reconcile thin-o that are irreccneileable-the coming 

the IairfVlne2s of war., the fitness., undcr circunstances,, of Vic lord I 

of hirim sacrIfIca3., cmd so forth. Iýr nind has b: ýcn slowly rmir-Ing 

n lous of the its conclusions on those points for years past, Ind cc. . -c- 

exbrom- noderation of its prob-rassý I cmnot mnder that old.. prejudices 

!, Nrm on the C'Martist questionj, Uebbis rcsporma c. -In bo contrasted 
with John Butlin's oanteWtuous ooments about Garrison's mipport 
for the mral force Civirtists in la-l&6. James I-Tebb ent-_rtuained 
the visiting English moral-force Chartist,, lkmrv Vincotnt., in 

-chv and Vincent adch-essad two Royal Mc ý iga rzotin, Webb 
himself describ*d VinceaLls speeches as llaloquanU 
but felt his novenant v: )uld Inculcato a great, 4r., -mlid r_uch- 
noeded,, self-respect arAmg the working classes. R. D. I'c)bb to 
E. Quincy. Dublin,, 17/8/1844. Webb/Quiney lettero. _ýor 

the 
links between Oarrimmian abolitionism and moraLl-force chartim 
in Glasgow,, see., Rice. ý. "Scottish Fhator",, pp. 226-227; C-iartlsts 
In Dublin xeldoA shared Vincent's advocacy of iioral-force, hmca 
rulin, - out mny alliance between then and the H. A. S. S. 
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stick so stoutly in the minds olf" others". Webb mw not mrarprised that 

the GnrrisoniwLs wers repudiated by wV=ie who thought tha-Ito they wre 

atteapting to "undermine his palladium of salvation" =d who b2lieved 

that it was "essential to hissalvation the,. certain doctrii-las 3hould be 

held'!. 14obb added that It ... the fact thalt bigotry in i-aasonable., 

natural and inevitable under the circu=tmcez wiUch nour-U311 it., 

appears to as a strong argiz; ent, for the doctrines to uhich -Wie bigot. 

clings. Garria4mianimiL. in Webb Is view., was assoc-, at4KI in Vio minds 

of mW with heresyp and it waa unre^amable to expect everycAie to 

surport this ipmediately w1m an altemative seemed so readily avail. 

-*Ie. Moreovers tie Garrisonlans' vituperative rejection of one of 

those alternatives-New Organisation-gave even Webb himself cause 

for concern. Rtr making a point of announcing their own anlightmukent, 

INTebb felts the GarrisoniauB were simply alienating people. 

Though he stressed that he himself cialy lot his "light le, -, o-k out" 

slowly., he was begiming to be mgm-ded in Dublin sm a "desecrator of 

the B&bb&thj-. nmb&ji6V*r in helliffs if Quincy omme to Dublin and 

visited Webb hej, Quincy., would be instantly branded an one of ""those 

Americanal"". Onoe more., Webb and his wife had been warned by Dublin 

Quakers about their "anti-sabbatarian principles" and it anpeared clwir 

to him that the Garrinonianny bV their Interest in what the TaWanites 

had oalled "extraneous topics"., were acquiring rather unsavotuy reputations. 

For a mn like Richard Allan the situation was at once more ow-ýj)licatýed 

1. R. D. Webb to E. Quincy. Dublin,, 16/8/18)43. Vabb/Qaincy L-attft-s. 

6. - 
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md more ximples he was a close friend of Joseph Sturge and on his 

frequent cloth-buying trIps to Dmgland lie met with StmVe, and aupportftv 

of tho D. F. A. S. S. 1. In 1841., indeed., he had Yisited tile Droad Street 

officcs i%nd hRd been invited to be one of the delegation snit by the 

Society to consult the Foretg-n offico about the Amistad affair. _2 
ITobb Ind few such contmcts: xiat P.? da him refer to "hono3'LAY bi. r7otl-d 

2--Aivos" wa! 5 his imight : bito tho way lit which nmy fcLrad Vit idaAs 

assoclatcd with GarrisonivailLm., and his persmial e-, 'Parloaco . 1-ii Publin 

of tha socic. 1 -nd psycholo-, ical sanctiom k-posed on hin vh--n Ift 

rovcalca his fascination with those idc--,, s. Die smetionz; of i., IMIch 

Webb Ind nost (rx-oariance c--ne from the it iv*as his 

lodgc of their effect thn: b led him to da6lars that iýhilo -- nmn LUce 

Sturgo was 'In. -i=o-w-. -di1dcd zund bigotedf! -' lie was also . 
b. -ncvo1c--vu and 

kind-hoarted, and to r3n-ind Garrixon to thmk UTUUý-, a Lýýoai w1lo had 

, -: -a, z, 2d 1,1abb by his 'grant noral coura, -, al in bafrle.. ndiný; G-"-rrl. son 

-7nd Wright., while rcriaining a prominent Quaker. Wobb: c1nIr: cd 

that., if British nboliticniiSt3 could do little that vas cffcctivo 

for tho Americpn slave, Aý-, ericnm nbolitionists were for t1lah, part 

oftc-n less than knowledgmiable about, or mensitive to., the subtle 

forcos that helpad to xlnp-- the anti-slavery mwe: wlt in Dritalm. 

R. D. l., ebb to E. ou: 11-Icy. Dublin., 3-6/10/1843. ibid. 

2. Allen regretted that he had been mable to accept thin invitation, 
Latter fr*A X. Y. Z.., im irish Friend v. 4,, n. 11., 
181a., iap - 171-172. 

R. D. Webb to 11.11. Uvapm&n. IXblin., 26/2/18416. l, l'S. A. 9.2. v. 22,, 
p. 26. Wastm Papersl R. D. Webb to E. CktinxW. Dalin., 2/5/1843. 
Webb/Quincy Papers. Wobblx emmuts on Sturge wre oftc. -i tinged 
with regret that such a wanificent donatwr to reforA cmt3es 
, hould have bom lo5t to the Gwriscnimz. 
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He was never simply an apolcgist for men Me Sturge, but he certainly 

felt leas uneasy whan it was lie and not Q, )uIncy ieho iaz issuip-Z 

angry denunciations. 

The domestic nnd trulgatlantic co, -. -,,, -plexjtjes of t1in, 

vrit. hin 'which the IvIsh abolitionists operatedj cle--rly rcvonled tll&'*- 

nelves in the di3cussions v. bout reductio-ns in the suaar dutics in the 

1840's. Newspapers such as tllý Fvwinails JownaL revc--Ioid th-,: ', salyss 

. nr, boing concerned pririarily., and to an incraa3ing- c:: ciusiyely 

with securing cheaper sugar. They insistad that -Dac-lish profoosicna, 

of concern 'with the slavery aspects of tile issue,, vora L;, pux-Lous., an 

doscribed those abolitiorLIstis wao ci)poaad tha reduction as boir-fl- blind 

to the miseries of the Bri "Jh poor, Vne Dublin abolitionists allso 

J c. protested against Iýaglish invmtzant in Brazilian nuics wh h used 

slav&-labour. 
2 Oae solution would be to promts the sug, --r-boot industz7 

in Ireland itselfJ3 but the H. A. S. S. jaembers were clc, -Lrly uibarra3ssd 

The FYe"an's iou=alo 24/10/1842,9 intýreted Lord Stanley's 
rejection of Wdw's report on 10aglish cmvlicity in the slave- 
trade as being evidence for its contention that neitl-ev party in 
Aigland cared one Whit for the slave. For I-ladden's ow account 
of this incidentp see. 4 R. R. Madden to Sir James Straphcas. Lisbonp 
8/12/1843. Xs. 211.0.9. pp. 127-141. Madden rnpers- Maddcn was 
appointed an llonorax-y Wrre3ponding Kw'lar of Vile in 
1841., but continued to attend H. A. S. S. meetings i, ýhen lie ims in 
Dublin. In 1849,9 Ulabb referred to hiraa3 "a good abolitionist as 
abolitionists go in these parts". Madden had cooperated clos*4 
with Inwis Tappan o~ Vie AAistad Affair and thoro is 
indication that the (Mrrisonianew-with rw ftcoeos trawl to conp. 
N4rt him to their brand of abolitionisA. 11.11. Cliq)-afm To R. R. 
Madden. n. p. n. d. ibid.., p. 207. Madden's anti-alavery 1)<)Mx Were 
published in such ýýs as The ULLýX Bell (130atoll, pp. 
96-992 and W. Armistead., The Garland of Freedo-m. A Collection of 
Poems... (Londonp 1853)j pp. ' 72-90* 

2. Xational Anti-SlavM StezdjEýjp 18/11/1841. 

3.11vamanta Journal, 3/2/1351. AUmIx interest in tho mxbjact 
was clearly stimlated by the publication of the IN-nufacture of 
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by 3tatmants in the pres! 3 'Lh,?. t_the7 cared noth: Ing for the privations 

of the poor In BriVin. ror the rumbers of the II. A. S. S. =TlIttee., the 

issue provided both a test of their o?. m adhsrence to priiiciple , -qd a 

focus for discussions in which they ifere forced izito exnniniiv, their 

om conception of these prhicalples m-nd, in pnrticulaxr., tho-ir acc-apt- 

ance or non-acc3ptnnce of tho Garrisonim idea of non-tesis-'U'r-neo. 

J, --; ies lhaugliton was var-y nuch awaro of tho cmb. nxrassili- pol-ition 

vlaich -bolitionist oppoilants of the reduction foin-id. tho: isO1vcj-i-, J. 

Ila declar&d hiraelf to biD a staunch frea trader , but d-id not think that 

vlave produce was "a laWful. source of con-ýý, (srce for mi upriSht poople 

to be engaged in. 1, Hke talso rejected as unjust tile rccJ.,, -,!,. t--; on t1lat 

the abolitionists had hypooritically aligaed thelazelveri with pocgle 

who in fact cared nothin. r, for the slayc and even less for tho British 

peo. -ple. 
1 

Richard Allen on the other hand toole, aluost tho 

il ,., K. sulli'"M, Bee"Iý-Ftoot SAar in Ireland (Dublin,, 1851)., by 11 li, - 
Professor and Chmixt-17T. -he Masem of Irish Inchistr-jr. in this 
book. (and more particularly in Facts and Theories: or I 

,, 
Eno Re9I 

nnMeate of the Be! t-ftar Ilomufacture in Trel-mad_(Dublin, 1852)'0 
pp. 35-30)p Mlivan delivered a sustained condoom-ition of . the 
x1owsowners: in Cubit 9nd Brazil: xlmer7., ha r4aintained vias un- 
profitableo but once abolisheds would, lead to g; reat slwrý--ps in 
mWar production. 7lierefore not only waB it imperative to aboliah 
Slavery but to set up alternative SuTpliss of Sugar--as from Via 
sugar-beet crop in Ireland. Haughton's san-in, -I. "r Professor 
Ktailson 114awock agreed wit1i the first injunction bu-4 qw,. otioned 
the practicality of the second. W. Neilson Mmcock., -On the Frog- 
necta of the 12Mar-Bee Ilanuf-acture in Ireland-a paoor road be? 6xv 
the J)ublln- atintical Society,, 16/6/1651 (Dublin., 185-1). Three 
yanxs Tater.. Sullivan sI; 3weT_*Fi6 had not acoept, -O Via frcc-produae 
arguments,, when ha hailc:! the rising British imorts of ATiericiw 
cotton as being None o. 1' the greatest and Lnport. -4nt . -oci-il facta 
prasented by the history of modern comerce., " it sho-us -- n 
un&ubted "imWrovewmt" in the pkorsical ccinditiati of a-large aeatim 
of the hm ", rance". W. K. Sullinm (ed. )., Monthly Journal of P 

, 
mugs 

(Dktbl: Ln. 1854). w. 124-1225. The abolitionist retort to thigr. would 
have be4m U quez7 the implicatims of this ri-! a for Vio slarm 
Twho lalxýured in the cotton fields. 

1. Ietter from linuChton inj Irish Rd Lnj, Y. 4, n. 6, ju, io., 18)a., p. 85. 
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vlew fro, --, i Ilauglaton, baing =Acytvs to avoid g1rhig my impetus to slavery 

SlaYstrade., but also worried because monapolies werie "fraught 

Irl-th covil. ". llilliný-i B,, -; -U in Belfinst, who had print, --d lctl', (ýtrn fm-A 
i 

both AUcn md Ilaughton ma tho questionjý sided with rnd con. 

gratulated the D. F. A. S. S. on its oppooltim to any racluction Ln the 

I 
clutics, dcclaring that -all considerations- o. 'L' ccono. iLc or political 

advmita. -c should yield to Vic cuper-tor lai. of Inoran cluty. I Iflivatsver 

side the abolitionis-ts cho-ca hoi. z-ver., t1ho sta-tenmits of Allcn. ýHaughton 

and Bell all -Indicatc-d the abolitionists umase at findin-, then4alves 

-111 a situation vherc, their refora cor iit,. --onts, 
far fron I: Olcliný - to- 

gothor in a syndrmio of dem--nds dcsir; ned to actUato vclatcd at, -'O, 
IU ctually conflicted irith cach other. The result vs 1, -Ilcn indicatted,, 

that tho abolitionists thonsolves waro dc--, ply divided on tho allustion. 

As Richard Allen rc,,, )orLcd to Chapam., he -md Jar, cs If. I-labb 

i. arc "for froa trad-oll whilo HaUhton nnd R. D. Webb supporlUcd tho B. 17'. 

A. S. S. 2 
R. D. llebb md Jane-) Haughton., however., vera ra-thor norc 

discursive thnn this., partly through nnd paTtly bcc. -luse 

they nore thim Allen had striwan to understand adopt nnd 

mn-rozistance principlcz v., j they Lid leamt these from their Amoricam 

allies. 

1. Lotter from X. Y. Z. (All&II)j, ibid. pp. 90-91. 

2. R. Allen to 111.1% Chvpným. Dublin, 2/6/1814. IN's. A. 9.2. v. 20J. 
p. 36. Weston P. -, paro. Charles Corkran assuAed th-qt R. D. 
Webb shared Alicnts viei,, L; in 18ý111 and stated that bo-, ', Ii 
wrong. C. Gorlmrm to R. Allen. PAris., 20/'B/la)a. li-iss-Drit. 
EF9. S. 18*c. 154/139. For evidence of the range of op. 1--, lion 
witIdn the Britiah abolitioniart mov an the issue3 sma) Rice.. 
"HIUmanity sold for Sugar)",, and TaVerley, Dritish Anti-Slavery. 
pp - 151-152- 
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Webb &&-aittt-d to 11.11. Mikrmm that uhile., like Pillan., he would 

haw no "marins police or pramtive force"j he was b. T no neam. - con- 

vinced of the correctreas of his position. His ironic cc--n: r-t thht 

Allcýn ums ver-y proud of his "ailightanymit" on the isssu! 5., how-; Vor, 

also rcvealed that Uebb vns not convinced by the Tho. --j. )! 5c: -1 stanclo-oint. 

741s co: -zamnt iý. ms norc Uhan neroly frivolous. Allan im3 not a 

1 

volwa-Inous corrospnindmt of tho. Amaricmýý Garrlvonims n nd : T-n fict 

ho brolm what anountýid to ti: o yc, -Lrr, I silence), to do'clara his suprjort 

for the proposed reductions. Uobb tho Dublin rl-olitionist vho 

Ims nost closely in c-ont. -ict uith tho Garrisonians., rand Iiis pooitim 

idth razai-d to the dutics., ho was vor-y nuch ainxe, could b: ) nn 

a vlolation of Uic non-re! --sistratit prinýciplas which lie had L-ifoi-c-d the 

Garri--onicons, that he ims buV trying to r. dopt. llaughtmn on tho 

othor h. --nd iras in contact idth the Amerlcmns far noro frc, 111ontly th= 

Allcn yet far less frequmtly thnn Webb: to ra greatcr e%-t mt thm 

111obb., thm., he felt ldmcclf able to &-. pl. 0v ain his views without boing 

coliccimcd th, -tt lie ims in so-o i. - failing or di!:, - ppointing his rnntorse 
2 

07 "1 

1. R. D. Webb to 11.1-1. C1150MI-11p Dublix! ý--1/8/1844. IýS. A. 1.2-v-14., 
P- 45. Anti-slavery letters to Garrison. 

2. The pressure wwrted on Webb by his clomkr contacts witil i:. Ile 
G, fxrlýonians in Dosta-LI I., as subtle but k--morUmit: Lhore wms 
alwVz In Webb a t4mion caused IW his desire to reconcile his 
vimy., s to thoso of the Amricans -U ., mid his wish to aL; er-- his 
independence of opinion: thelse tensions were often rcvtalad in 
the way thrat his statanents to his Irish and Dar.; lish )Mics on 
the one hand, and his A. -ý-rlcan anlies on the otlieaý., orL-an 
differed greatly in tono. As slntll. anso be notod b--Io-,.,., T"Obbts 
raxqe of knerican contacts was not only intensi'm b-at o-. -Woziaives 
he could and did chooze ctxefully what he could confi-do to , Away 
and aimd1arly., i6at lie derived fzvm his varlAms aorrui-3ponaeaces 
varied greatly from : LndIvIdual to individual. 
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Haugliton't in shortp did not prevaricates he told jtal-To Uifl4man 

that he and Webb did not agree with her.. Tiie question w. w, - not one of 

r,, 3rely leavlhg the deci3ion to the individual conscienca. I. I., al, "litan 

believed thRt all taxes., for exx-4)l9, p were an irLfrinr-, c: -ic: iV on tilims 

which urns why, lie said) lie advocated giving, every tim vnd 'of 

full rZ-*I the right to vata. for rspreýzeatativa:;,, who i.. -ould ba 

rasponsible to their constituaiats and would tlv-rofor, 3 an 

elected assembly that va-z a "concentration of the voice of tha i'liole 

Peopla". Naughton Wood that &, itish iwq)orLs of Ai,. ýaricvm cotton 

underwrote Ame ican slavex7, but lie pointed out tIm difficultico of 

trying to ban this: all he wanted., he saidj was to avoid a GILUlar 

situation arising with re"ot to BrczUi4m and Cuban suaar. itor 

did he accept 1.44W, nVx9n1s point that to be cmaistent BrRnhi 

should cease trading with Chiuap since he made a qualitativo differmwe 

between oppressionp which was the result of an Irgerfact Imoi. r1cdre of 

the laws of Nature and of liumkn beings, and enforced huz:,. an servitudei 

I-That the non-resistants objecUd to was the Vpeal to Gova-m- 

mant; Haught(m know this., and it aLVlained why he declared his 

sumort for a miesping reform of Parliamentary representatican. Eyen 

given the axistIng systemp howwver,, he felt Ju3tifled in call. ing 

i4= the Govom-4eut to wAke no conaercial treatywiVi Cuba or Dxazil 

until thV abolished slavery! S4xie tTso nontlis later., Li 
-, public 

letter on tw%perancej Ilaurghton vzau&d that refornýero nc3dod no L; oyarn- 

rAnt action to wake the peWle virtuous, that., indeed., t1by cooicion 

J- llau4lhtOn tO 2-1-W- UIAPAUM,, Dubliui, 18/6/1844, MMA, 9.2. v, 20. 
pp. 47-48. 'I'lastm Pap3rs. 
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it iss perhapes impossible"s but that he wanted the to take 

the stop of giving up all revmue from intozioating drinks. There 'wan 

in short the difference to be mMe between negative and positive (jovern- 

mant acticni an appeal to the Government was implicit ev though the 

reformw wan only appealing for the Gammmant to stand closw from evil. 
1 

"All social contrants". he wrotes "imp4 an ultimate recourse" to force. 

His differences with K. W. Chs; wan stemmed from the fact thats as he saw 

its she was a non-resistantp while he felt a Christian could justifiably 

GNPlQ7 "azW amunt of physical force which can be used In love and with 

a sincere desire to benefit the wrongdoer"I more specifio&U7 he said 

that the government had a "Just right" in putting an and to this Immoral- 

iti6escif slavez7p intemperance and war,, and in prohibiting slave-produce. 

Similarlys though very much opposed to capital punishments, he felt that 

some punishment was neoeBsaz7 to prevent crimes preserve same orders 
2 

and to give civil magistrates some muthoritr. 

Both Maria Wanton Chapman and He=7 C. Wright tried to impress 

an Haughton and Webb thatj, from a nonmrssiBtant stand-points thaV had 

not been Justified in appealing to the Government to ban slavreproduoed 
3 

ffmar* The implications of such an azVuwnt woulds Haughtan replieds 

Iatter from Haughtonp in Preamen Is Lai. 
to editorp ARN 

gag P 8/8A§44; J. Haughton 
Za= Reporters Dublint 6/8/1844. Has. Brit. 

]Nip, s. 18,7". lq3/62. in 1856sHaughton wVed. that the Govumment 
adopt legislation similar to the Maine Law in America. P"MM18 
joumai OD/1856,, 6/10/1856. 

2. j. Hamghton to )(. W. chapmm. Dublin,, 32, ao/18)45. Ma. A.. 9.2. v. 21. 
P. 79. Weston Pape" - 

3* Webb had already noted that he had practical aqxUriance of Physical 9breep in the some that he liv" with the presence of British 
Uvope in Dublin, and that Uright had little aruch experienoe. This 
may have made Webb the less willing to accept unoritical], v what 
the Americans had to say about non-resistance as a theox7. 
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underuiAs nocietyl it was# moreoverj, atondard practioe for the &A. S. S. 

abolitioni top who had aanp&igmd agaimt West Madian slavez7o to appma 

to the British Govwmmmt an such issues an Britiah MadiA mad ODolie 

immigration. 

Webb alud Haughton had shown that the relationship between the 

Garrismians in America md Dublin could not be portreqed in ter" of 

the fozmw imposim their visim ca the latter. Yet neithbr Webb nor 

Haughtm publicly supported 010=ell when he And' him reluctence 

to see the dtaties lowered. Not only were thsV influmumd by the oppcoition 

to their view wWressed by the Boston abolitionistsp but they realised 

that the debates about the sugar duties had aroused om iderable antagon- 

ism totmrds the abolitiAmisto In Irelml. ThaV still felt it inaumbent 

Won them a to stand tV their principles, but there we" circumstances 

in which these were hard to doMe and whon a pdaic eumclation of those 

seemed curiously,, indeed callmolyp abstract i and the deterioratIng 

fwdne ocnatiame in Irelmind certainly nuoh a cirowmtonce. 

When the fafaine woreenedp the BelfoAt abolitimisUp led by R. D,, 

Webb's cousin# Maria Webb# chmmmaled their reform interests exclusiv*4 

Into famine relief workp 
I 

and elsewhere In Ireland the tB 

also participated in work of this kind. Richard A" I mm in Dublin served 

an the FriouIs I Gmtral Relief Ounnitteep and# an behalf of the Frimmis,, 

Webb also undertook a jounmV to the South and West of Ireland to rqport 

Me Webb to ? A*P. 15/1/[184711 ibid. p v. 2,3j, p. 3,5. The Society 
Maria Webb founded was aal-led tW&ifast TAdies I Association for 
the ReUef of Irish Distress. 
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an conditions Va", 1 Both Allan and Webb were able to utilize their 

contacts with American Quaker abolitionists to ati=Iats relief vork 

anon American friends for the Irish poorp while in his articles to the 

National Anti-SlLvexZ Standard Webb gave extensive coverage to the 

extent of the crisis in Ireland. 2 

HaughtAm- oantim3ed to tirld the problem of govwmmnt aid VW 

troublesome. Mm Novemberp IWO at a Neeting of Dublin citIAMA in 

the *uic Hall# he publicly objected to 06COnnell's ProPosals that the 

spend me minim pounds in. relief woz* on. the groands that 
3 this was contrary to the spirit of free trade And,, in 184Tj he and 

Richard Allen both said that azW decision to prevent Irish 

grain being used in the distillation of alcohol would be an Unwarrantable 
4 interf ce with private enterprise. What mainly troubled the abolitiovo- 

isto in 184T. * ho. wever$ was that Ireland was receiving aid from the slave- 

states in Amerioaj, and mmy of then considered that such aid was linked 

to profits derived from slavw7 and wax therefore morally =acceptable. 

This issue own to a head in Xarchs 1647 when the rAkutral Relief Committee 

decided to refuse monev collected for Irish relief at the Queen's 

"Sketch of a visit bCr R. D. Webb to the Coxmtiea of KVo and 
Galmw b7 desigm of the Central Belief Camittee of Frianda. 

. Dttbiin, t 5/5/1847a. Ms. 4.0.35. Friends I TAbr=7,, Dublin. 
2, lacretia and Jame Hatt to R. D. Webb. Phil adalphiaj, "A847. 

No. A. 1.2. v-17o P. 139 Auti-Slavery letters to Garriacm. Nathaniel 
Ba=V to ILD9, Webb, Hant=&St,, "A847, Ibid. p V-17P P, 12. 
The Mattb--- told Webb that his letters had led to i6 Ibroation 
of a Hiaksita Relief Comittee in 0 

3- NAPOrt In aInAw. 
4o XbidL# 30/lAB47, 
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Theatre In landonp though one dqr earlierp on 2,5/3/1847,, it Jmd decided 

to aaaept saw eleven thounand powuW baericas two thouBand five 

hundred pounds *f uhichp came 9rcm Ultimore and (11tarlestone 

The most bitter criticism of this decisian cans frm the Amerioans 

Hnsry C. Wright. In a pa; Vhlet aft: ressed to the Oommitteep Wright 

gave his reasons ftw candannIng its he did not quarrel with the decialm 

to return the mainegr collected at the theatre (some sarv@MW pounds) but 

he did ask ift the. Oommittee should have 41mclaixed being an anti. 

slav*ry socdLety while acting like an anti-theatre sociartyl the Oammittee 

had said that it had no evidence that the monay actumUy *an* from 

slaveholders but Wright r4plied that. they mot have known that it caAe 

from a acammity whose greatest source of wealth was slavery; and the 

monqrj Wright claimed, ww sent not out of genuitte philanthropy but in 

an attaq), t to. redeem the South's lost rVatation in the world. The 

Comitteoj, he concludeds stood "before the world an the almonme of 

known, and aaknowledg" *laws-breedlng and slave-holding communities. " 

He abjumd it to !! SEND BLCK THE PROCMS OF SUV=r, " I 

The H. A. S. S. aommittAw in Dublin had naturally all support ed the 

campaign In Scotland to force the Free Church to return the MOMWP2 

1. Hony c. wriAt. 1 

). 

2. J* HaUACMAM to M. Wright. Dublin,, 1/1/1847, "English,, Irish,, 
mad Scotch LatUre Addressed to ILC. Wright". v. 2j J. M. Baffum 
to It, D* Webb. If=# 30/3/1846- Ma-A-1-2-V-16P P. 76. Anti- 
Slavez7 Letters to Oarriacn. 

N 
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especianZ since it recalled to thest their earlier demand %ad an 

O'Connell and the L. N. R. A. Haughtan in particular had qp%ed with 

Garrison's contention that aid from the alme states would IV definition 

taint and corrupt azW source in Britain which accepted it, and much 

of the language that Haughton had used-bi particular "bloiodmetained" 

dollare-reflected the depth of abolitionist convictim an this issue and 

would re-appear in the anti-slavary camapign against the Fý, ee Church of 

Scotland. Georse Thawsons In 1847,, coWlained, that the CantmL Relief 

Committee of Friends, by accepting aid from the American Somthern atates, 

had directly eupporW the position taken b7 the Ik4w Church of Sc4AIand. 

Haughton went further than this however. Despite his earlierj, frequently- 

atated, p misgivings an this question# he claimed that OConnell and the 

L. N. R. A. had set the Free Church a "noble exaWle" In refusing southern 

aid. With other abolitionists in Ireland,, and mindful of the part he had 

himself taken in encouraging 010mmell to rebwe Southern aid,, Raughton 

argued that on grounds of oamistanoy alone,, the abolitionists in 

Britain should urge the Dublin Friends to emulate the stand which 

Mcmnall was now stated to have taken against Southern contributions. 

Once again,, the image of O'Carinell which the abolitionists attem; p"d 

to invoke and use contrasted rather sharpTjr with the realitV of his 

actions which they., the abolitioniatap had earlier been quick to deplore. 

G. ThoVsm to N. C. Wright. Landcm,, 21/4AB47# "Englialis Scotch 
and Irish L*ttem Addressed to H. C. Wright",, v. 1; R. Mwl)IW to 
N. C. Wright. Waterfbrd# 26/2/3. W. Ibid.., V. 21 rAtter fYcm Isaac 
Nel, sons, in Natimal AutL-. Slav 11/18u) J. Rmwhtm 

.. g = Stan 2 7/ 
to S, Xm7q &* Ba-=p 213/5/1546. KB. B. 1.6. v. 3* p. 12. )OW 
Papers. 
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Firm protests were sent fz4= abolitionists in Ireland,, Glasgovv Edinburgh 

and Aberdeen to the Central Relier Ommittes In Dublin. Hiphard Allen 

-who had been cited bV name as one of thý Relief Committee members an 

the title page of Wright's pamphlet-wrote urging the Dublin Friends 

to refuse aid from, the American South. The tax of his letters however,, P 
Andl 

-ated 
him acute discomfort at fin" himself in a poeition, l&=4 

his philanthropic interests seemed to clash with each other. Allen 

realised that if the Committee rýefus*d aid from the South# YW 

ffawious" results would ennuso the American south would be "convulsed"s 

and the Dublin Prienda would be accused not only of bypoorisy but of 

actually "aggravating" the misery of famine-strioken Ireland. Allen 

maintainedl, howeverj that einoe the greater part of the aid which had 

been sent from South Carolina In particulars must have come from slave- 

holdws, p if it were accepted.. the Dublin Quakers would be acting in a 

way not on4 detrimental to the cause of the s1we but indeed beneficial 

to the slaveholdws themnelvesp who would obtain a reputation for Chris. 

tian bmaievolenoe that would militate against any attempts to persuade 

them of the wnvr of their wVs. Ma his let+AwP and in the Oonxi ttee 

soetings themselves# Allen argued that the other members werv inauffici. 

ently pwauaded of the evils of slavery and adequately mindful of 

Quaker anti-slavery teatimmle i he himiself wax ftkost assured4n 

convinced that the xontW and aid should be returned. 
1 

R. Allm to the Oantral ReUef Oomaittee of Friamb. Dtthlin,, 
29/3/1847, in Wigham,, Allen pp. 62-68. 

N 

b- 
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James Haughton., spoke at a meting of the Irish Confederation in 

Dublin and there condemed the Central Committee for becoming the 

"almicners to the women-Whippers and cradl"lunderers of Baltimore and 

Charleston. " Haughton, was soonp however., reminded of the dangere t1lat 

Allan had writt4m of when his speech wax IntarrVtoid with *ries of 

"Three oheers for America" and "no slave-leatures hftv", p and a protest 

from an American in the audience against Haughton's candamation of 

his comtry. 
1 The Co=Littee itself ignored the taunts from Wight and 

I 
Ikughtan about the theatre nonqjr, and confined its replies to a discussion 

of the question of the money trom the Southern States. In answer to 

ooWlaints Prom the G. E. S. and the E, X, S,., $ a nUtement was issued daclaz%. 

Ing that the Comittee had found "no sufficient warrant" for refasing 

to accept the Southern aid. 
2 

Ri chard Allen was not present at the meeting which drewup the 

above answer to the abolitionists I couplaintes though the decision it- 

self would have come an no surprise to him since his am letter had 

been directed at a previous decision bV the committee tx) accept the aidj, 

some four weeks earlier. Nor is it surprisings, given his awareness 

of the difficulties of the caBsj that he seww to have accepted the decision 

of the Committee without d No foxual cozVlaint was registered by 

the H. AýS. S. In part# this resulted merely from the fact that AllenO 

who was its secretary, # had already avtbýtted his p"test an a member of 

11 Report of Irish CwLfedamtion PmUng, 7/4/1347, $ in Nation lo/ 
4a847. 

2. "Xinute BodkB of the Central Relief Committee" v,, 91,0 eutr7 for 
22/4A847. No. lA. 42-139t Public Record Offioe, ', ' Dub: L" 
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the Relief Committeee yet it also indicated the reluctance of the 

H. A. S. S. to forually *omit itself to a course of action which not 

only careful reflootiong but aqperical evidancap sunested could bring 

the anti-slavery wvemmt Into real. disrepute. Added, to a fear of the 

Immsible consequences however# was a genulne awareness an behmaf of 

moy abolitLanists of the theoretical eomplaxities and p4tatical. 

difficulties involved in returaing faidne aid froa a starving Ireland to 

a slave-South. Jans Wigham in Zdinburgho for sk- lejo reportwod that 

mamy anti-slavery societies were piWaring to rommatrates but she 

added that mmW of them felt the entire question was a v=7 different 

me from that of the Fr" Church of Sootlands for me taLtn's the DW44n 

Quakers had not gme to the Amer3can South with the specific intention 

of soliciting aid. 

If such considerations precluded the H. A, S, S. from taking up arq 

official stand an the qwwtiono they bgr no means prevented individual 

members from airing their opiniou. And Webb and Haughton, were soon 

made Vez7 much aware that the AmsrJ can Garrisoal an e4midered, that 

they were badly mistaken an the question. 

WA emerged in Nay# 1847 when the National ALU-Slav= Standard 

in Now York published Richard Allen's letter to the Relief Committeep 

and then followed this with an editorial which strangly criticirAmi 

the "minority" an the Committeep together with H. C. Wrightj, for assuming 

Jana Wisham to X. W. Chapman. I§dLinburgh,, 1/4/1847. Ma. A. 9.2. 
Y-23p P. 4. Weetan Fspem- 

-4 

k-- 
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a course of aotion which could anly bring "blbloqmy and contempt" an abolition. 

ists. 9, when no adherence to abolitionist principles was really involved at 

all. The editcrial stated that the PAliet Comittee had powers of dis- 

tribution aayv but had no discretionar7 power to queatLan the source 

of aid sent. If the refusal of the theatt* monaV deserved the "oontw*t 

of all high-Tainded am"., its course in acoepting aid from the American 
I South was by no name analogous to the position taken I: Qr the Free Church 

of Scotlands atid In short was totally justifiablee Bvm Allen had never 

antioipated such harsh critioism coulng frýu follow Garriunizmap and 

Havghtan in parMaular xuwt have bem mortified to nee the Stamdard 

eMloylng exactly the same metaphor of the pragmatic Justification of 

a drowniug sum in aacopting aid from a wicked resaw)rj, that Father 

Keziym had used in hiB open letter to Haughton in the xation,, some four 

amtho previowly. 
1 

la Xaroho 1647,. Webb had written Garriscm reqwwting as opinim 

an whether it would be incumbent on the Ralief Committee to return the 

monay thmzgh there was no positive evidenoe that the donors were 

alavaholdums and whotherg it the danors ve» knoim to be als»holdern 

it was inoumbent upon the Comittee to retum the nKmW if it in no 

way nowtioned the existmos of slavw7.2 Fow daw laterp Wightlis 

paVhlet appeared. 9 and Webbs before receiving Garrisonta reply., came 

1. National Anti. Slav=7 Stemdard, 13/5/1847. 

R. Do Webb to W#L. Garriams Dublin, 31/3/1847. Me. A. 1.2. v. 17,, 
P. 27. -AAti-Slavery TAttwo to Garriscm. 
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to the acuclusion Viat the C4=ittoo shou3d return Ua mm . Further 

r9afi(ms fOr adaPting this viewPOilit were prvvi"d by ovidswo from 

several sources that secied to justify Jamm Haughton's oontention that 

the American aid in genearal would have a disastrous effeat an Irish 

anti-slavery testImml p since it would Aake Iriahmin tIdn of America 

anly in tome of sratitude and affootion. 
1 

GarrismIn Utterp when it arrived,, argued for a nbroad : Line of 

dsmarOatlxm" betwom the case of the Five Clmzmhp lhich he xaid had 

rooogniaod alaveholdern an 0u4stimef -and the Ariembt Relief Conmitteeg 

idAch had accepted aid from the slaveholdere that had Itself been given 

volmtarlly without aq sanction of a being either required, 

volunteered or mderatood. 
2 Garrison mm much less forthright than the 

Stxftdard editorial,, and added that "Perhaps" he was indeed urmg 

Haughton nonetheless retorbed that ow if "he Ims Clarrimm tan times 

laultipliedp he in WAVA9 an that polutp and we are r1ght. *3 A's a raguLtr 

correspondent of the, 3tandairdq howaverp and theraftre obliged to rwpond 

public2r to the Americart ariticism. of his irievpoint,, Webb adopted the 

awe ciraumveot co a of ohoming to noise an Garrison's guarded 

comments rather than the gnmeping asnsure, passed an, the Dublin "minority" 

positicia by the Standard itself. He first welcomed Garrison's declaration 

1. J- Mhughtan to 3* 144W Jr. Dub3 In0 29/3AB47- Me-B-1-6-V-3v P- 13. 
XeV Psqmv. An wall an Haughton in growing dixenchantsumt with the 
Irish OmONAeratiants attitude to American slavery, Webb could 
Point to Dtatmfints x8d fOr Occenple by John Mitchel. which, bitterly 
rebuked those who asked the people or SkIbber"m to help to pay to 
met the cost of emwwýpating "fat negroeso. See# Nation 26/12/ 
1846. Mitchel was later mortified when money was sent 

9a 
XqVves 

in Destararaj he saw this aB further evidence that England had 
AIVAYD dOUS more for her colonial slaves than for Ireland., 

2. W Lo Garrison to Ro D. Webb a Boston /I ;; a-zavery 
Tattwrn from Oarrison. # 1/7d 847- Xs-A-1-1-v-4s Pe 54. 

3. J. Haughtan U H. C. Wright, Dublin,, 5/6/1847. "BVJJshp soot ch 
and Irish lattere, Addressed to H. c. Wrjý",, v*2. 
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of his views as evidence of the "openness and independence among Aboli- 
I 

ticnistaff., and then described the American aid as the r4ost rwua*able 

xmifestation of national sympathy Vie world had ever seen: t1hough he 

felt that money had been sent out of motives of "political calculation" 

and "contemptuous charity"., the great majority of Anarican donors,, he 

believed., had sent their contributions out of benevolence. 1 
In Harch., 

181473, Webb had d irected his American z4mderx' attention to the reports 

of the Relief Condtteo which itemized donations of Z1200 and L1300 from 

Charleston and Mar7lana respectively., and had commented that not. all of 

this was "honest monW". 
2 

3h October however,, Webb calculated that 

Onl ya very small proportion of the Ameriesn aid had come from the slave 

ntateg,, and of that, "but a small" proportion from slaveholders them- 

selves: most of the mmey hadj, he declared,, come from Southerners liv-jjw 

in cities and not frox slaveowners who generall'y had neither "vympathy 

or money" for others. Webb then stated that the money had seen sent not 

out, of charity but vanity., a need to present a displigr of a "lavish 

... disposition"p that was felt as much by mercantile Boston as mch an 

it was by the slaveholders in the Southv and which was barely re0oncil. 

able,, in Webb's view,, with the harshness displaVed towards Irisham in 

America. 
3 

1. letters from Webb 
., 

in Natimal Anti-Unvery 
-Staulard, 

27/. '/1847., 
24/6/1847. 

2. letter from Webb., (dated DuKling 30/3/1647), o ibid. 6/5/1847. 

3. letter fropt Webb.. Lbld., # 19/11/1-847. 
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The Vyarent confUsion and ccmtradictims in Webb to writings 

on this question were a product of the immanne complications of the 

iamue., not least of which stemled fr(m the fact that he was "bating 
I 

with men for whow-he had the highest regard. # and in a situatian in 

which mailing delays and publication deacnines prevented any rapid or 

irmediate wochange of views. There is mthvtautiall evidence to BU&Vnt 

that m-vq others in Ireland on the fringe of the abolition*movement gave 
I 

their wholehearted vWport to the argumenta put forward in Wright's 

pawlilet which had also dme mch, to cmvince Webb. Yet ev - &part 

fxýii the qWoaltion from the Garrisonians in America# the pr&ctical 

difficulties implicit in requesting the 7! riando' Central Relief Committee 

to re-fuse the Southern aid and return that which had alreadýr been 

accapted,, were enormous: an well as the x=e7 and ships required to 

cend be& the jpodsj the Relief Comittee iA fact had been so little z 

prepared for the exWmt of the American aid which had arrived,. that,, 

in their account book9j, there was no printed column In which to liat 
2 American donatl=w. Even had they wanted to return the moneV or goodsm, 

it is difficult to see lum the Relief C-mmittee could have done it. 

Pm-ther practical difficulties presented themselves. flaughton objected 

to the part played bgr Henr7 Clay and John Calho= in the American relief 

c&uAe.. and it is true that Who= was present at the useting in Washington 

See, for exaMle., Mary ShaLcklet= to H. C. Wright. Ballitores 
11AA847- N&glish.. 'Scotch and Irish latters Mdreased to 
H. C. Wright". Y. 2; Max7 Gough to 11,0. Wright& n. p. n. d. ibid. 1 
Deborah Gough to 11. C. Wright. TABwrick.. 2/5/1847. Ibid-. 

2. J. A. Holtp "The Quakers in the Oreat Irish Famine", (M. A. 
irinity colime,, rubliu,, ig6g)j, p. : L15. 
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D. C.., an 9/2/18147, to organiss Amerlean aidt yet every State of the 

Union was represented at this meeting and if Calhaun ww eleated a 

vice-chairman of the comdttes., so max thirty other congresomm and 

mmatoors. sixilarlys Haw7 Clan in 1847., was Prominent in Vm Organi- 1 

s, rttion of aid from Now Orleam 1, yet tie problesm involved in deciding 

what wm and what was not aid fr*x slaveholders were oompounded b7 the 

fact that much of the relief goods shippoid from Now Orleans came from 

thm xid-west region. 
I It waB true that tho Dublin Quakers, with their 

reputatim for disinterested philanthropy; and with transatlantic con- 0 

taots such as Jacob Hurvey In New York, we" entrusted with tie task 

of handling and reosiving almost all the American aid, but other sources 

such as collections made by Roman Catholic Bishops in America went 

straight to the Catholic clergy in Ireland: included woong these was 

aid from the South- but this was never mentioned by the abolitimistap 

with the single *=eption of Webb who caused considerable stir in Catho- 

lic circles in Cincinnati by charging in the Standard that the Rortan 

Catholic clergy were distributing aid in the west of Ireland to those 

who paid the highest prices. 
2 

Though mar4r Irish Qw*ws objected to the decision taken bv the 

Relief Committee,, there wax a. xtrong tradition of -mutual aid in times 

of distress between Irish and owrican Priendsj 
3 

and it is z1gaifioant 

1. Holt, "The QuAters In the Fxraine"l pp.: 64., 115. 

2. letters from I-Ilobb., in Mational Antl-Slý=L St ýdardýp 24/6/1852., 
28/10/1847. 

Irish Friends for example had raised funds to help distressed 
C, unkers In PomWivania in 17TTI, l? T8 and 1784. 
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that mce they had atated their objectionaj, both Webb and Allen cmtInued 

to work for the Central Relief Committeei ev Haughtan contributed 

MLO., vIdle Webb printed, and claimed to hwe edited and amended., the 

official Trmsactions of the Central Relief Comittee which ws written 

.1 by his old friend.. Jonathon P-1m. 

Despite this,, however., and though Webb cvm to accept that those 

wbo saw no analogy between the conduct of ý the PY" Church and the Rel I of 

Ccx-imittee were not wilfully blind., both he and Haughton insistad that 

tho axmt of American aid., whatwer its source., would ultimately have 

disastrous resultsfor the American anti-slavery no-nment in Ireland. 

Idlebb w&s reluctvit to appear as a man who would prohibit American aid 

frou entering Ireland on the grounds that it would corrupt the souls of 

its famished recipients. Yet he remained unimpressed with the Standard's 

assertion that enm if J1, jawican aid silenced the voice of Irish anti- 

slaver7., this was imsufficier-it reason to disoourage Americans fr= BencLi 

ing more help. 2 Dut onee again the divisions among the Irish abolition- 

ists on this issue becrase apparent. Richard Allen told Maria IJ. 

Cll-Vm,, -n that Ireland was grateful for American aidp since this was the 

t; Pe of gesture which In Allen's opinion led to internatiOnal harmnr- 3 

Isabel Jennings In Cork was active in famine relief in her amaj 
4 

ar d she 

R. D. Webb Ito S. 11. Gay. Dublin,, 10/12/1052. Gay Papers. Columbia 
Univers ity. 

2. National Anti-Sl, ý Standard, 25/11/1847. 

3. R. Allen to K. W. Cliapmmg Dublins 16/11/1847. No. A. 9.2. v. 23s 
p. T5. Westan,, Pepwa. 

4. Tuo of her helpam., who had alao he4ed in auti-slavex7 work,, 
cUed aa a rwm1t of the famims in 184T. 
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wat with Cmptaln Forbes of the. Jmestaim Vhich had larAed with a cargo 

of knarican aid. lie wmaj, howeverf extre"Iy busy and she ielt that it 

woruld h--tve been "Abourd" to question him on his anti-alavery vi*w6. She 

did, howeverp speak to one of his officerit and reportoad his mmument 

when she advocated the Garrinanian position of dissolving Vie Ajwrican 

Uhlon. Unabashed by this., she added that when mten undertook such 

philcnthropic workg it proyod that, whatever their present opinions., 

t1isre *mat be great xsterial in them for anti-rjlxrer7. " 1 
INUghton on 

the other hand continued to view the warm receptions given the li"rican 

relief vessels with great xisgivingas especially when these prompted 

nevs-nnp 
ý, a mrs like the Matim., whose reluctance to espouse anti-xlavw7 he 

iLas concurrently attackings to pzveent a series of articles oontrasting 

Anerican, pover and benevolence with British greed and weakness. 
2 

1W 

September, 1847., Haughton's letters of complaint to the Nation had beeme 

so fýNsquent that the pVer could inform its readers that it had received 

yat another., which it did not print., but patronisingly described as a 

t1rather lengthened P-rgurient not only against Slavery and Slaveholders., 

but against Trishmen receivinZ aid from 31"oholders., or omittir4g, 

Vheneyw they speak of America and the American War of Independenoe., to 

denounce and execrate the loriminals' who hsMe slaves in that countz7. " 

The Nation's de. -Izion to refuse to enter anew into this controversy., but 

1. Jennings to M. 1-7. ChPTKm. Corics 2/8/1847.11s. A. 9.2, v. 23, 
P. 39. Weston. Papers. 

See., report of reception Jz Dublin to Captain Clark of the Ameri- 
can relief Wtip Victor and attendant artiole,, In Nation 

.. 
1/5/1847. 
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to inclic its oma abhorre=e of slavery bF merely quoting extracta 

fxvm the Amwican pV*ra which Haughton had cited an evidowe of the 

"bestialities" of slavery.. was clearly uWatisfactory to an abolitionist 

who was imbued with the belief tliats to be aware of evil and yvt not 

condemn it cmtrIght,, was an great a sin as a rafusal to r*cogniss it as 

nwh In the firot place. 
1 

Not an4 the Standard Ixt'the "Ainýrlty" thenumlves, had be= 

aware tbAt Vlair positim could be open to the interpretati= that they 

were prepared to sacrifice the needs of the IMAII People cn the altar 

of a 1Wpooritical comitaimt to abolitionism. This accuzati6n was in 

fact rarely Aade.. and for several renacna. In the first place., the 

had officially acutributed to the relief of Ireland. 

'. the Garrisavians in Waton transmitted L200 to Webb,, which they described 

as being "chieflV lf not e=1usivvly frm old orgamisati=" and which 

they anked Webb to paBx on to the Central Relief Oosmittes: this Webb 

did, 2 Gavison was also Justified in pointing out that besides this am 

the abalitloni to had also contributed with "the other portion" of the 

American pwple,, and that incUviduals mwh an the IfttehinDon faKUy had 
3 

sont an to Webb their individual contributions to Irixh relief. Appalled 

by the rep"ta which Webb ammg others had sent of the extent Qf-the 

fwdne, l the Axteriam &bOlitionists4 clwkrly folt-obliged to help., and 

11 Nation 25/9/1847. 

W. L. Garrison to-R. D. Webb. Bostonj 1/3/1847.1: 18. A. 1.1. v. 4j, 
p. 51. Anti-Slavery latt4ars from Oarrison. 

3m Fo JaAkson to R. D, Webb. Boatmi, 27/2/1847p 1/3/1847, XG- 
A-,.. 1.2. v. 17j, iV. - 14# 15- 

4. Not aU of whm wwo Garrisonians. Seep Le Tappan to A, rhGIPB* 
Now yorkq 5/2/1847. Xa. A. 21.16. p. 135. Fh4pe Pmpwo-, 
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their feelings of obligation were Sbrmgthsmd in gmas instanam by 

their knowledge of the extent of Bsglishp Scottish and Zrish financial 

I -I - 
aid to the Amerlemn mati-slavW7 no Webb and AUen ma delighted 

with this response to their letteve and articles: In the 
ILOWAtort 

and 

Webb found it difficult tA) und vt4md Maria W. Chopmanva relvatame to 

join In the relief woft. He could accopt it if she argued that she had 

tm maq prescing eonowm in Amtericat but if her amment was that she 

wmld not help p4*PIe who ww vtarvUW beomuse of the fault of powls In 

their own oow*ryt then he vamed her bl=Uy that she mould find it 

difficult to Justify her position to the "satisfaction of ordInary appre- 

Thanks to the aid which t1m Dublin abolitionists were able to 

proaure through their trowatlantia ecutects with the Aawicm anti- 
2 

aUM7 MOTORMt. 9 . and their identification with amh well-known publito- 
3 

iota of the miseries of the Irish Putine am the American Mihtt Darritts 

little attention was given in Dublin U) the unincriW position aince 

an4 Haughton tried to brAng it to the publie's attention'. 
4 

md at this 

time the Nation-and the MrJAvh Confederation were treating him as sone- 

thing of a crank, vtxwe statanuts of prinalple max something of a 

11 S. xav Jr. to J. B. Estlin,, Laicesters, xass., 25/2/1647. Ma-B. 
p, 44* XV Pqm"o 

2, This *%Wnded to the procuring of recipes for fwd wh1ch could 
be made from Joadian oomq which Webb rl4jýttly claimed the Irish 
people had no wqmrionae ckf using* IL QuInLW to R*D* Webb# 

Seep No Bwrrittp A jSgE9.4 Of a Vidt of three j! U to Aim= 
lum JLVO aw=fpmrnwpQ %A9,15AWAURS. 9 W94(ja JJ4W&-J6VW'-WZ4%MNM AWNW-4 -'WfM&IkS- 

blij)" to impress weW)-.. coammqpwA*d with RiaAard Allen during his 
trip to Sk: Lbberom, IL Bmvjtt to R. Allen, Corks 25/2A84T* 
Allan ramily Letters. FrIma"I Librar7j, Dublin. 

4. sees letter from Haughtons in w1ga : Lo/4/ia47. 
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nuisance and not to be taken seriously$ but whose reputation for philan- 

thropy oculd,, if linked to their cause., confer on thm no little status. 

Moreover., it wan clear that the *minoritrop had gone an working for the 

Relief Consitt"S 1 
sad thwvfore the abolitionists in Ireland$ who tended 

to- be * identified as Quake",, largely sharedp not in any oppzvbrium 

attendant upon a desire to refuns -or return Southern a: Ldp but in the 

general manifestation of gratitude and praisej, whieh went out to the' 

Quaker body in Ireland became of the important part they had play" 

in organizing famine relief. Of particular importanoop since it 

followed closely an the sugar daties controversies., 
2 the abolitionists 

had shown thatýthelr reform interests and philanthropic concems 

were not confined to the American NeM. And if reduced antipathy. 

towards the abolitionist, 03 bV no means implied increased qjWathy for 

abolitionisup it did help ýthe Irish abolitijoni ta to overcome (no obstacle 

in their campaign to inculcate antI6-slavery principles in Ireland. 
. 

If it was ironical that the Dublin abolitionists# who had comq): Lained 

of Quaker apathy and antipatbrj yet who had been associated in the 

public mind with the Quakers, should now share in the new sense of 

14 Webb in 180 undertook another trip tw) Irris an behalf of the 
Central Relief Gom' ttes, 

2. For Widenoe of ýhe tandency of the Repeal press before the 
famines to assume that British Quakers were blind to social 
evils within Britain itself, s", Lga. 0 15/ýA8". 

3. Freemants Journ alv, 11/a/1846. John OlConnall later wrote that 
QuAker Relief work in 1646 did much to "dam Irish Friends from 
his father's earliers and justified# aoaumation that thimy oared 
much for the slaves but 911-wmed "themselves utterly regardless of 
the most miserable condition of the wretched bandsman of theiz 
own Go 4mnell (ed, )s The Select §geechea of 

, untry, t' Jolm 01C 
01 Cbmell V. It p- 316. 
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gratitude felt to a group w1was accepUmce of Southern oontributiona 

they., the abolitionists,, had doplorods James Haughtonj, the abolitionist 

with the ; aoat striking record of involvement in refom causes in 

Ireland.. famd it gallin that he should,, during the famin j, be accused 

of being a grinder of the faoes of the poor", 

1"gaton Insisted that though it was in his intemstp fin3ncia. Uys 

to keep grain prices high., he was in Cavo tar of their rvduction. 
1 Never. 

theless, as Webb reportedo lie was soon accused of being "a forestallerp 

a r-onopoliser... a destroyer of provisions sooner thim that prices should 

cQJ'O d0ipm-" Kabb adaLitted that like other Corn dealerep Haughton had 

1.11i. ned his purse pretty well" in 1347* 
2 

though Webb himself was vpareatly 

Unconceamed at this,, and predicted that the controversy vould soon die 

dokm., ns indeed it did, Six years later., however., John Kitchal In 

Araerica resurrected the story in an attempt to discredit Haughton in 

particular and Irish abolitionism in general. Haughtonp said 1-litchel., 

had stored up grain and hoarJAKI it like gold,, till it rotted in his 

stores. The story was iuaediate4 denied bV both Haughtan and 1-Jebb, 

who added that corn dealers like Haughton had# in factj, done m=11 to 

alleviate the sufferings of the Irish poor in the Famine. 3 
Naughton 

Natim, 30/l/1847- 
1 2. R. D. Webb to MW. Q-IapMM* Dublin. 9 12/6/1847. lisA. 9.2. Y. 23i 

p. 29. Weston P, -pers. Haughton's attitude was certainly less 
c0lous than one -niglish free-trader, the am of the abolitionist,, 
the Rev. George Armsta-ong.. wiio wrote that "we xV congratulate 
ourselves" on t1w famine, since it would cement gpood rellati=a 
with America and secure tha abolition of tie Corn Laws. 
Francis Armstrong to S. Kay Jr. n. p. 16/2/1846. Ys. B. I. 6. v. 3s p-* 
16. IIV Papers. 

National Anti-Slave! Z Standard, 21AA854,, 4/3A854., 11/3ABS4. 
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wns mrtifi--d at the acauisations in 1847, nnd also whan they were 

repeated by Mitchel in 1854. But though the7 werej, acoonling to Webby 

r. -mde by a Whinkey m*-er in Lublin Di 18511,64.1o wr-., s mgry at 

11aughtonts persistent eftocancy of temperaxice.. they agen to hava lind no 

mbstnntial- effect in undermilning HaVitonts reputation for disinterested 

ph-ilanthropy in Ireland., nnd the incident does not rillitate . &gainat the 

generan conclusion Vint the abolitionist; ý received enhanced status frox 

th, 31r vo3i: in farAn-- relief. 

71a Irish fr-, Ume affected the anti slavery movement thera in 

sweral ir" >ortnnt iwnys., the most obvIous being the wV that it led 

to tha virtual prottrat-lon of tha country; before it,, -LU ot'her 

nittTrs seerned alnost irreleynmto 

The Irish abolitionists had long felt guUty aboiit the size of 

their donations to tile Banton 13nýrtnsr,, ýsmd when the fa. -Olne struck, letters 

vere sent from Corl. -j, D-abliji w. d Belfnxt., w-: plaining that due to the 

provaning concUtions., It was proving innowsible to ra: iso Ainds and 

contributions for the Ar.: ýricnn abolitionists,, 
I 

Coirolmints mnd com-, ients euch as theme were so cor-non in the 

latters fi-o. m Ireland to Dostuon., especially in 1847., that it nust have 

beian a--, r rauch of a surprise to the Irish abolitionista as It clearly 

was tA) those in Haasachusetts, wh3n it was found Viat omtributions 

from Iralmd in that year axccýsdod the sum raised in 1846. This., the 

Snxah flanZliton to 11,111. Chn-pri-sn, Dablin., 30/3/1847.11.3-A, 9,20 
V-23j P. 15. Wegtotl Papers; Miza Mclatyre to M. W. Ch*man. 
rýclfawt.. 1/4/1847. Ibid., Y. 23.. P. IN 1. Jwmings to M. W. 
Cliko, --vin. Cork., n. d. ibid. j v. 20,, P. 145. 

j 
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Irish Aboliticnists v-cL-"Isdged_, was largely as a result of Douglma. ts 

exertions in Ireland. However., there was little thmq could do., in 

the years 184 6 to 18ý0, to "keep anti-slpmer7 before" the public. 

11. Clapp to R. D. Webb. n. p. 30/12/1847.11s, A. 1.2-v-17., P- 79. 
Anti-Slavery Istt-ers to Gerrison, J. Iligham to 14. W. C11,1T. -Im, 
Edinburgh., 1/h/1847. Ils. A. 9.2. '7.23., p. It. Weston Papers. 
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Notwithstanding the Strident language of Wright and Haughtonp 

the criticism of the Central Relief Comittee never matched the level 

of intensity of the campaign against the Ifte Church. Nor did it pro- 

voke the degree of c wersy which that Agitation had arowed in Bel- 

fast. This was one occasion In which the Dublin a appreci- 

ated that* once theirpoint, had been mades, there was still much 

practical work to be donep whether that point was accepted or not. 

Once morej, however Vlanichaman their conception of what constituted 

good and avilp thaq were made aware of the diffloulties involved in 

miy attempt to introduce the former of these states. 

The abolitionists ware a to thinkin that while they faced 

problaw openly and tried to reconcile cariflictlAg reform aims,, others 

such as 09 Connell nwv politicians capable of adjusting principle 

to suit the Immediate demands of expediency. Such an attitude made 

then sound an occasion wilfuUv arrogantj, and to their critiosp exan- 

peratingly self righteouv# especia. 11y when these oriticep like Mitahels, 

considavd themelves to be both practical and idealistic. The 

sts in. Dublin wwop howevw,, acutely aware of their relative 

Inability to detemdne the course of events and they tended to noise 

on these areas who" they thought they could act most affootively. 

Often frustrated in their &I=,, MANY ILiyed out against and described 

an moral recalcitrance the same kind of tactical mansewwring and concem 

for the rwaitiss of the situat-Umv which an many occasions characterined 

their own thoughts and actions. They sought to arouse a British 

audience, yet much of what they said and did was In order to amccurage 

their American alliess* and they operated in a British context to 

which they had to adapt what we" often Awarican ideas and ideals. 
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ThiW never thought of themwelves an applying double standardsp bat 

, what in clear in that a nwa like Webb took a certain pride In explain- 

irg to his American allies what was feasIblep mad In exharting. his f6LUow- 

sobjects in Britain to accept what he considered to be the beat of 

the Ajurioan notbno that abolitionim hAd brought him In contact 

with. Such a situation meant that Webb %%a often forced into a delicate 

balancing act,, with potential ohm= of British noom and apatkWp and 

Amerlom diseggwoval an either side. Fbr anyone such an Webbs ocaugWing 

a pivotal position In the transatlantic aýti-slav=7 imoveimutp these 

problesm were further cmWomnded bv the way In which in different fao. - 

tionB of the Garrinonlan appealed for his m1pport when they quarrelled* 

In the" circumstances it was diffimilt to create some form of anti- 

zlav=7 organization that would prove capable of providing a means of 

coordinating the regionally and ideologically diverae sections of 

Garrimmian mipport in Britain# and of sustaining and absorbing the 

stresses In the Old-Organized transatlantic relationahip. 

In 1845,9 for womple,, N*P. Rogers quarrelled bitterly with 
Garrison,, whose Priends sought to persuade Webb of Rogers's 
errors. Webb was obviously upset by this quarrel since he had 
thought highl of Rogerep but he came to the conclusion that 
Garrison was In the right. Webbv however,, refused to acompt 
the Garilsonianal abrupt dismi sal of Rogwats contribution to 
the anti-BUTUrY amse and he insisted that he had and his amn 
mind up on the ino7diZip uninfluenced by what the GarrJacumiana 
had written him. N. P. Rogers to R. D. Webb, O%moord#l2/8/1W. 
Me. A. 1.2. v. 3,50 p. . 

53. Anti-Mavery letters to Garrisonj R. D. 
Webb to M. W.. Chapinan. Dublin,, 17/11/1845. Me. A. 9.2, Y. 22,, 
p. 127j Weston Pmpersj letter from Webb# In National ALtj: ýý1& 
Standard 1BAO/184? j 1. Quincy to R. D. Wabb-, -S; ý# 25/3/1845, 
Quý-UdtZ latterej R&D* Webb to IL Quincy. Dublinv 31/3/1848. 
Webb/Quincy letters. 
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In April,, 181t6p Webb was urged by Maria Weatcm Chapman to caý- 

sider the possibility of holding some kir4'of anti-slavez7 convention for 

GarriBanians in Britain 'which Wright and Douglass could also attend. 

Webb's eaWariences of the B. F. A. S. S. conferences in IrAmdon had not 

wuoumed him of such meattagaj, which he said were generally attended 

by Clargymm who were quite ISmorant about abolitionism. He oou: Ldp 

namover,, thl of a list of only some thirty psVla who would be 

interested in such a oonventicm, while of then* some weire poor. 9 some 

olds some buuWa and some women who could not leave home misi2y. Though 

not persuaded of the practicality of the project, Webb suggested that 

the purpose of azW gathering should be to provide the British GarriBenianm 

with an opportunity for meatus each otherp and for dismuming the 

2 "best modss of actim in oancert, for the future". These proposals 

wers specifically xads in rejection of the type of B. F. A. S. S. oonferenosp 

which. * according to Thompsonv merely produced high-floving resolutions 

for the benefit of the London press. 
3 

These preliminary discussions In April led to the formation of 

the Anti-Slavery league In August,, IW, This an Webb had proposed,, 

vas merely a gathering of a uw0w of British Garrismians at the 

Crown and Anohor Tavern in Londonp who met both to wale=* Garrison and 

1. YL*D. Webh to K. W, Chapman. Dublinj, 26/2/1846. Ms. A. 9.2. v. 22,. 
p. 26. Weston Papers. 

2. R. D. Webb to R. Quimwe Dablins 14/4AW. Webb/Quliuw Lettersý 
R*D., Webb t6 ILO, Wrl&t* Dubllnq 13/4A846. Oftlishp MrIAh 
and Sootch Iatters Addressed to ILC.. Wright"j v. 2. 

3.0. Thompson U R. D. Webb, Imdonv JuVj 1846. Ms. A. 1.2. v. 16,, 
P. 5. Anti-navery TAtt" to aarrison. 
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outline the course to be taken against the Mrse Church and the Rvangelical 

Alliance. Garrison himself called it "a real old organized anti-Blavery 

meeting., such as was never held before in U-is metropolia", o 
1 

Both Webb and James Haughtxm attended the mostingt thoughthe 

latter had at first felt that money spent in travel-ling to London would 

have been better spent for anti-alaver7 purIxess in Dublin itself. 

Webb's proposals., however., had in themelves indicated the precise 

dimensions of Garrisonianism in Britaint it was numerically small., its 

cOg; pcnMta (A&inly in DublinO Bdinburghj, G: Lasgowo lbriBtol and Mimoheater) 

wcwe geographicaUy remote frox each other. * and it laoked Ix)th the 

capital and organizational fzvmwork of the B*F. A*S, S, Webb was Ictot 

merely exercising his customary caution when he remaziced that it was 
2 

easier to set up the Anti-Slav=7 league than to keep it going. 

The absence of a cohesive anti-Blavory organization with a central 

Organizing comitteep was howe perhaps of less concern to abolitimiBts 

who had objected tA) the B. F. A. S*S.. * mad Webb could., in 18460 point 

to pockets of anti-slavery in Cork,, Dablin. 0 Umerickj Wexford and 

Waterford as evidence of the presence of committed anti-slavery opinion 

in Ireland itself. ThiBy he xawp was primkrily the result of Douglasa's 

tour,, and even in Belfast., he first ccneluded,, the "tables were quite 

turned an Now Broad Street. " 
3 

1. W-L- Garrison- London'P 15/8/1846-. Ms. A. 1-1-v-k, P. 85. Anti- 
Slaver7 Letters from Garrison. 

2. See., Fhe First Report . of the Anti--M! Zer (London 1847). 
Quinc7's dry comment that We a initial proposals had been pex%. 
fectly "rational",, perhaps reflect the discomfiture of some 
American Garrisonians at finding out the precise degree of their 
stwort in Britain. E. Quincy to RoD. Webb. DecUiam., 28/5/1846. 
Quincy/Webb Letters, 

3. R*D. Webb. to M. W. Chspxan. Dublin., : L/9/1846. Ms. A. 9.2. v. 22., 
P- 77. Weston Papers. 
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In Februar7,, 1846,0 during Douglass to visit to Belfastp a Ladies ) 

Anlki-Slavw7 SocieV had beein formed IW Nuoia Webb and others. A cousin 
I 

of Webblep she had long been considered by the Dublin aboUtionist as 

typi*Ing the readIness of the Belfast Quaker commity to mqpport the 

B*F. A. S. S. She and her himbandt William Webb had amtertainod Wkd4ght 

in their hme., 'Where thmV had questioned MA at length an his religims 

vism. Laterp when Dmiglass visited the attyj he was klnd3. y received 

by them# and WL13A&m Webb became a member of the wolarged Anti-Slavery 

Gounittee. Xwla Webb acted am oorreq=dIM secretary for the lad' 

SoWL*ty. o and this was an extremely import4mt positiou In aU anti- 

slavm7 societies since it newt that she handled all the IncomIng 

mail and wrote lettere an behalf of a SooieVO the muJority of whose 

members wwo ocnommmed main3 with the pmatical mattav of colleoting 

funds and goodap and wwo ocutent to leave the organimatlammi and 

ideologioal attai» in her hm 

Although Maria Webb fmediately wrote to )hv. chopmn,, bV 

July she still had received no rep4p and a second letter was sent 

requestiM RnU-OIaVW7 publications to be ment. Aron the Oarriaoni An t 

point of view, this may well he" been a fatal daisy,, since it had been 

because of Douglass that the Belfast Comittea, had been 

and him influence over it- was considerable. 
2 

1. Seep printed o1roular for the Belfast Ladiest Antio-Sla: vwv 
ASSOCUUM (Belfast# FaInnary-j, -TWp U"--"Vjrraýhsýand 
Scotch S%mra Addressaid to ILC. Wright',,, v. 1. 

2,4, Wabb to M. W. ChiWmm. Belfantp 19/6/1846. Ma. A. 9.2'. v, 22,9 
P. 64. Weston Paperal National Anti-Slavery Standa-3 d,, 16/b/1846. 
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f 
It caused considerable consternation anon the Garrisonlan 

In Britain,, thw%forep when Marl a Webb wrate a sooond AOAmss IA Sept- 

eadwo 1846.6 MAs Informed the "Ladies of Mster" that there were 

indeed two "neations" of the anti-slavery wvmmt in Amerioap the A. A. 
I 

S*Se mind the A., F. A*S, So The formir was desoribed as appealing sols37 

to ffsoml sumionw and eschewlng all political action on the gromub 

that it would oamprnmise anti-almvm7 pkaoiples to participat* in a 

political system which had been so clearly by slavez7. 

The latter,, on the oamtrav7# were described an Wishing to seek through 

the Uberty Party nthe puarification of the political fO=t&jn Whence the 

lave stanateff. The Address then revealed that the ftlfastUdies 

Proposed to aid both gzvVs sInces it conaidered, both wars furthering 

the came of emancipation, it would do this by oonecting funds and 

goods for both the Boston Bazaar and Dmqpms #a Basas in Roohester, 

Now 7bxko 
1 Nat only did it promine to aid both sootlow but it identi- 

fied DoUlans as belM part of the non-Garrisonian sootian* 
2 

The Address seemed to present a favourable and equally fair 

analysis of the &inn of both the A. A., S. S. and the A. F. A. S*Sop but the 

Garrinani, ans did not welcome =iV description of their history# not ev 

those AlludIM to their fearless bravery$ whiah appeared In the same 

1. I 

0 

2. Cue mmth earlier Webb had confided to Quincy that he Was fear- 
ful that Douglass would "topple ovw" into supporting the 
Liberty Party, R. D. Webb to I. Quincy. Dublin# 17/8/18460 
Webb/qui=7 TAtters. 
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document as statements in praise of their old-wganiad rivas. Rinm 

Webbp who toncrally resisted mw attowt to slander the Toppanitesp 

opposed an address which appeared to advocate a bi-parbisen'policy, 

and whioh U Garrisoniaux seemed to oantain evidenoe of a definite 

preference for the A*F. A*S*Sol Clarriaonhimself hoped In his visit to 

2 Belfast to permude Maria Webb of her errort though with no swoesse 

She claimed that if they were to be successful in their ultimate purpose 
3 

of introducing antislavex7 principles into the schools of Ireland, 

the Belfast Ladies would have to avoidp an a SocieW,, presenting the*- 

gelvea an the nexclusive adherents" of either the A. A., S*So or the 

L. Iberty PartVj, V%ough, Individual members Right lnfbm thaxwelves "as 

minuteay an they plows" about the various divisions in the anti- 

slavery movement in Averioa. While admitting that-NoW ilk Belfast 

thought highly of Garrison and hJA adherents,, she added that the 

successful outoome of the campaigKis against West Mmdian slave: 7 mad 

the Cozn law -. had persuaded mmV of the benefits of an approach which 

involved tha "unian of maml md politioal actim". 
4 

In particular, the references In the Address tA) the greater 
sqpport givm In the U. S*A. to the A. F. A. S. S. 

2. R-D, Webb to W. L. Garrison. Dublin, 2.9/9/1Mt6j, 13/10/1W. 
Me. A. 1.2. Y. 16p pp. 95p log. 

. 
Anti, -nav=7 Letters to Garriam. 

Webb told Oarrison that Maria Webb know StwTe and was "greatly 
disposed" to take his OrJAw of thlive". 

3. Seep Maria Webb, Le2Faft §A! RjjELed (Belfast,, lW)q This 
primer Zbr sohools stressed aut; i--slxvez7 aud peace principles. 

4a 11, Webb to M. W. Chapmmo Belfasts 2/1-1/1846. NA, A. 9.2. v, 2ý, 
P. 115. weston Pape". 
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Mary Walshp an Idiubwrgh Garrimmimo sMalled tMt arqma oould 

be. so ignorant of anti-slxv=7 as ev U speak of the Libertw Pkrtvv 

consulted the Garrisonisaw In MA*gow,, tkan wrote to Maria Webb. 

Her letterp howeverp In accusing the American Churches of being the main 

supporters of American sUvw7, contalned a "somewhat Imantious" 

phrase referring to the "Powhilation'" of the PrO-Sluv=7 Chux*ch and 

Clergy, The Soottish Garrisonlans were oonsiderably d1smsWed when 

Maria Webb Issued a circular containing the letter,, which ths7 vere not 

in. a position to retract and which preseAtz. 4 their view In a most unfavour- 

able light. When they demanded that Maria Webb publicly explain the mis- 

unders1ww ther were Inftrued. that the Belfast Lotdies I C4=dttee would 

not most wAil. ftbrwu7,, 1847. Maria Webb also replied to a similar 

ooMlaint from Mrs. Chapain by assuring her that thwv was no intention 

in Belfut of ev rooonsiderhyZ the decision to aid both the Hoelhester 

and Boston Dazaarse 2 

To the Garriamimm In Britain,, Maria Webb's decisiaa to publish 

Mary Walsh'a letter and her om reply to its can-firmed their enrlier 

suspicions that she had thzmWhout 1846 Merely been seeking a pretext 

fbr affirming her open hostilitV to the A*A. S. S.,, especially after 

Garrison's visit to Belfast. Sto had not.. howeverp atteMpted to coweal 

her aim an waoh an the Oarrisamians maintained. From the outestj, the 

Andrew Patcart to H. C. Wr4; ht. Glasgow., 21/12/1846. "Amg1ishp 
Irish sad Scotch letters Addressed to H. C. Wright": Y. 2. 
Catherine PatAm to H. C. Wright. Glasgow,, h/l/1847, Ibid. 

2. Webb to X. W. Chapman. Belfast.. 15/2/1847. Ms. A. 9.2. v. 23,, 
p. 15. Weston Papers. 
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Belfast Ladies I Society had eqn4weed a desire to aid fugitives in 

Canada and alsewheres and this had been stressed in all the aubsequent 

publications. Kareaverj, the references to Douglass In the B&Uawt 

publioatb? ns had also been sJA: Llar to each otherp though these did 

little to reassure Webbj, since thmy magented that one of the main 

achi. mmunts of the A. A. S. S. had been to resaus, Douglass from 

"obscrurlAr". Webb concluded that she. had been sweWed by the eloquent, 
1 

if pemicious tongue of Douglass. When her circular containing the 

q Walsh letter was sent to Aims RiohardsmP who was organizing In Newcastle 

a fund to buy Douglassfe freedo% this served to conrim Webb's suspicion 

that his omsin In Belfast oared more for DmAglass than for anti-alave: 7.2 

11 R. Da Webb to Z. QuimW, @ Dabling 17/8/1846, Webb/Quinor 
Letters. 

2. R, D. Webb to IL Quincy. Dublin, 2/3/1847. Ibid. R. D. Webb to 
A. W. Weston- Dublinjo lIV9A848 MB. A,,. 9.2. TW.. P. 49. 
Weston Falmraj W. L Garrison toj? ]Bostous !; L; Mr7- IIIA. A. 1.1. 
vo 4,, P- 32. Anti-Slavery letters from Garrison; letters 
from Webb In National Anti-Slavery Standards 6/5/1847,24/6/ 
1847. Webb opposed the attempt to raise a fund to buy Douglansts 
freedoms seeing in its as did Lucretia Mott and Sarah Pughs 
a recognition of slaveholderst rightis, Garrison accepted 
this on prinoiple,, but could not understand anyone wishing to 
fix a Omoral. atIva" an Douglass's wish to call himself a free 
man. Webb admitted that had he been a slave he also would have 
liked to have bem made frees but he long felt that any soheme 
to buy the freedom'of slave families was essentially a total 
waste of anti. -slawery funds. In 1852 he referred to Anna 
Richardson's efforts in this direction as her "slave-trade". 
Max7 Istlin to M. W. Chiqxzan. Me. A. 9.2, v. 26. p. 68. Weston 
Papers. 
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Even rmiglassfe visit to Belfa8tj, and the attack he made there 

an the Free Church and its Irish Presbyterian allisaj, had prew4inted 

many ladies who were otherwise pramineut In philanthropic vork fr(m 

joining the Ladies' Sooiety. Haria. Webb Oancluded that if the Society 

were to identify itself with the Garrison ians-a course which for 

ideological reasons &he hwself was opposed to-it would be further 

veakenedo though Douglass's own Jmistanceý that he reauLined an oldi- 

organized abolitionist xrA his activities, in Scotland precluded her,, 

in 1846., from any outright repudiation otý, the A. A. S. S. The capital 

she attevopted to make out ot Walsh's letter was direct4 aimed agairAt 

these Gu-risanianz whop unlike Douglass,, had alienated her with their 

religious views,, and while ashe continued in 1847 to distribute the 

proceeds of the Belfast collections to Rochester and Boston,, her aocom- 

panying letters reminded the Boston GarrivaAans that the la-dies in the 

Belfast Society deplored any "intolerant spirit of party" in the an+A- 

slav827 xOvvmmt- 

The affect of Douglass's visitl had boon to increase enthusiasm 

for Via anti-slavw7 )bveamt where it had already tudated,, =d in 

many oases to introduce it where it had not; ev in Belfast. $ where the 

campa, isa against the Free Ciurch had-alienated mamV,, the Comation of 

the Ladies' Society teartIned to his innumos. The Dublin abolitimists 

in 1846 were thus faced with a situation in which for tie first time in 

Douglass carried with him to Imerica an anti-slavery Addmss 
whioh Haughton had organized at a temqmrance meeting in Dublin. 
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Years the mrAti-8187627 Viovement appeared capable of attracting wider 

rqpportj and in which they knew that the American Garrisonlan I ideas 

and attacks an their rivals within the movement both puzzled and 

offended marq who mere otheirvise attracted to the notion of. doing some- 

thing practical and positive for the slavo, ]On these circumstances 

and because of the disputes ov the sugar datims andthe: Cmtral 

Relief Oommitteep there was acme suggestion that the Irish Garrisonians 

mmentarily faltered In their allegiance to their Anerican allies. 

In particularj. theV found reason to suspect that the latter had mis- 

represented the Liberty Party. 

One soume for these imspicions was the Ancrioan authoress Aoenath 

Nicholson, then in Ireland. Before leaving the United States., Miss 

Nicholson had asked Lewis Tapparx to give her financial aosista: nce fbr 

her proposed trip to Irelandt but, $ unable to do thiss 1)appan had instead 

given her a lett4w of introductim to Webbp whom he recalled r-eetingla 
1 lAmdon, When she ev tually arrived In DubUnp she o&Ued an Webb 

mid stayed for one week at his brother Jamesis housey where she met 

the Dublin clique* As with all visiting Americans., 
2 

she was 

questioned about the anti-xlavex7 movez=t in Ann-ica, and sepecia. 11y 

about the divisions in Axerioa. Her answers so perturbed Maria Waring 

and Lissy FooleO tl., At they both wroU T49an requesting more information,, 

1. L. Tappan to A. NichoUon. Now Ym*p 2911211NJv 3A/*1844. Linds 
Tappan hý, Letterbook 4., pp. 392, p 395. 

2. And probablys, considering her letter of IntroductimP more 
closely than many. 
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an did Mine Nicholson herself * Tappan An reply denied wmry accusation 

that the Garrisonians had made against the Now Organization in 1840. A 

fdmilar statement wax also sent by Williýx Goodell in rwponse to a 

request from Maria Webb. 

Such Garrisonian stalwarts an Marla Waring and Richard D. Webb 

were thus In 1846 rpAsing anew questions about the 1840 schisms. 
2 

Webb 

in particular was troubled by both Goodellts and Tappan's clwhq that 

the womens' rights question had not played an important part in those 

divisions and that the A. A. S. S. represented less than me tenth of 

the abolitionist support in the United States. Idebb still could not 

comprehend how Maria Webb could consent to give her support both to 

the A. A. S. S. and the Liberty-Party., and was sure that the ftm. ralityll 

of that Party was "bad"j but he was concemed that the Garrisonians 

had misrepresented the events of 1840., concealed their lack of Bi2pport 

in America., and refused to accept that the Liberty Party supporters 

were sincere in their abhorrence of slavery. 
3 

While further disputes over Maria Webb wereeffectively fore. - 

stalled in Harchs 1847p when the Belfast Ladies' Society announced that 

it would not solicit its annual subscriptions or aid for the American 

1. L. Tappan to S. Poole. NmT York-) lit/4/1847. 'IvIs. A. 1.2-v-l7,, P. 14. 
Anti-Slavery Letters to Garrison. 'Tappan i. wote that Iliss 1111cholson 
was not qualified to speak with authority on the 1840 sclaisi, --s. 

2. R. D. Webb to B. Quincy. Rmblin, 2,13/1847. Ilebb/Qui-m-Y Eotters. 
Goodell., a pro. --Onent abolitionist author and ecutor., and supporter 
of the Liberal Piwty., had already explained to 11-11cs flicholson that 
the anti-slavery schisms were hardly unique, give-a., for e.,. runple, 
the divisions bat-=cn the Christian Churches. 11. Goodoll to A. 
Hicholsont Ontario CO. '., 11cw York., 30/7/J-8116.1.11s. A. 9.2. v. 22., P. 77. 
Weston Papers. Asenath Nicholson camie fron Ver, -lont and was a fxlily 
friend of Goodell., and her book., Ireland's i-, -alcomc to the Strpnger... 
(New Yor1k.,, 1847) delighted such abolitionists as Sydney if. Gay. Seep 
A. 111cholsonp Loose Papers (tiew Yoric, 1853)., pp. 100-101; letters 
from Webb., in National Anti-SljvM Standards 22/7/1847, v 

4/55/1848. 

3. R. D. Webb to M. W. Ghapman. Dublin., 12/6/1847.1.1s. A. 9.2. v. 23, p, 29. 
Weston Papers; letter from Webb, In National Anti-Slavw7 Standard 
19/11/1846. ' 
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abolitionists but umuld instead place a stmill for that purpose in the 

week-long bazaar it proposed to hold for the relief of destivate Irish 

people, this waz in itself an indication of the way in which tho fw. iine 

hakaffected the irish anti-slavery riovemmt. 
1 WeVj waT di. -, ýý-jycd at 

this decline in anti-slaver7 activity., and at the wV in which G. arn1son. 

im support was dwindling. The Jennings 3IF5tarx., whori Webb hm!, once 

reckoned as firu supporters of the A. A. S. S... and who were Estill _Jn 
1847 prepared to declare., in opposition to Maria Wabb., that no "party 

feeling or sectarian seal" was "nourishadn by the Garrisonia-iis in Ineri(m. 

began in 1848 to send contributions --13o to Douglass'B Ba--avx 1ji 

Rochester. 2 
Though the bulk of the Cork goods continued to go to B03tonp 

Webb was displeased at what he took to be Douglan3ls exploitntion for 

his own ends of the romantic interest felt for hi; -a in Cork. 

Louglass returned to the United States and incurred the Garrizroat&ns' 

disple, 3zure b7 setting up as editor of hie; own newspaper, th-3 1', orth 

Star. Webb sent to Cork.., cuttirrrs from the Garrisonian press criticnLI 

of Douglass., but his efforts were ressntaýd there as --in unwolco-a intrusion 

and as typical of his persistc-, qt, attaýpts to persuadoo the abolitionists 
4 

elvsvhere in Ireland to accept his way of third-Ang: COrk W01COM-9d the 

1. lloi-thý; "L LZ -1 11hi 30/3/1847., 8/4/1847- 

2* 1. JCr-'1in"': 5 -Md N. to 11.11. Cliapnmn. Cor, ', c, 28/11/101ý8. 
PL-ocrs. 1: s. A. Mev-3., P. 55. Giulnm,. "m R-r, )ers- 

3. R. D. '.. ebb to 1111.11. Chap: ý=.. Rablin, 26/9/181&8.1Ls. A. 9.2. v. 24., 
p. 31. Weston P-, pcro; 1. Jcxuaings to 11.11. Coril-., 2181 
1847. Ibid., v. 23, P. 39-- isabcl Joianin, -s had co, -=. n'uCJ that 
rinny yowiZ voi-ýon in Cor. 11: had shoitered "atb: 3urd fla-ttei-y" c--. i Dougip-sal 
Wobb suspected this vas aloo tnae of the J=iin-c-cs. 

4. R. 1). IN'obb to A. 11. Weston. Pablin, 15/10/10M. Ibid.., v. 24-, P. 39; 
I- JerjOmips to H-W* Gork. 9 1/11/1840. TUIM., v. 241 P. 44. 
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aboliticnivt hegemmW of Dublin as mwh as Dublin had done that of 

14ndm. 7tumSh in reapame to the prossure from Dablin and Bostany 
I 

ame dinagreemmt de"lapeMs the Cork abolitionioU as to the 

wisdom of t1wir deoislonp thaV decided to continue to send goods to 

Rochester,. once, indeed, via the Boston Oarrismians th elves. 

Their justificaticin for doing sop Isabel Jennings maintained., was, 

that Douglass had be4m so instrweental # wowing soti-alavw7 

sMathies in the city. 
' This position wo resented by tbase British 

abolitionists who remained committed to sendin aid only tk) the 

]Boston Bamaj, 0 and they began to label the 4aumIngs sisters as Douglassitesp 2 

though some British Garrisonimm deoided not to make repeated conplaints 

to the Jennings sisterelp an the growuls that thdV feared that these 

might do more ham thm good. 
3 Webb in particm1ar felt that his earlier 

mupicions about Douglass had been more then oonfirmed by the lattAir's 

d1sputex with the Clarrisonians in AmsrJoa. Webb admitted that Douglass 

had sucoeeded in arouging a great deal Of intGrOst In the snti-8l&vw7 

oause in Ireland, but remained convinoed that Douglass had used this 

only for his own self1sh peow4=7 ends. The tension that had grmin 

up between the two am dmmlopod into it growing anixoeitq, at le"t an 

Wobb! s part. 
4 

1.1. Jennings to A. W. Weston. Oorkp 29AlA849j, ibid.., v. 24 
P. 2.151 1. Jennin a to A. W. Weston. Ooz*,, 1809, lbid., 

p 
v. 25.. P. 36. 

2. R. D. Webb to [? ] Dublin,. 22/2/'1649, ibid, I v. 24, p. 63. b1hen Sarah 
Pugh visited Cork In 1852p she fbund Isabel Jennings quite "givim 
up" to Douglass and Mesmerism. So Pugh tA) M. W. Chapman. Dublins, 
31/8/1852,9 ibid... v. 26,, p. 52. 

3. Me Estlin to A&W* Weston, BrisUl,, ll/iomsi, ibid.., v025,, p, 126, 
4. MmW of the ooments which Webb reoelved from the Amwi can Garrison.. 

is= an Doýses after his "turn to Axwwica were far from, flatter.. 
ings and theroflore hardly designed to make Webb moderate his views, 
Abby KiAberp for szoplep felt thatp given the propensity of the 
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From Belfastp F. A. Calder reported the satistence of "an imtanse 

pRrty either adverse or Indifferent to "anti-slavaq*. tecusations 

RgRinst the Belfast abolitionists fell jeto two categorigal pirstly., 

that they had attacked the Free Church of Scotland; sooondly-walluding 

to H. C. Wright and W. L. Garrisonts visitý"-that they had not brought 

"propW persons to Rftacate the cause. To offset this saimonity., 

Calder and Standfield bogan to focus theýr attentione on Ouban and 

Brazilian complicity In the slave-tradej, and with some aucooess., 

since some eighteen Presbyterian congregations in Northam Ireland 

XuPported petitions to Parliammt on this subject. Isaac Nelsonj, 

however., rwmined the only prentinent Presbyterian Minister In Belfast 

who vo prepared to *ondeon Anericem anti-slaver7. When Sooblep 

Stnndfield,, and ORlder visited Armagh in 1849.. Calder remarked that the 

subject of anti-slavery was "quite now In the aity". 
1 

The Belfast 

Anti-SIRY=7 Society also.. thereý)*rep e; perienced the general decline 

In Intwomirt In the anti-elavery rAmemmtp' md.. despite its continued 

status an an xuxiliaz7 to the B#F. A. S4 it suffered from its associations 

with the ideas and cmVaigns of t*, Iie Garrisonisaw. 

slaves to believe in witchcraft and the fact that the Irish 
Catholic immIgranta were "vez7 Little removed frm the slave In Intelligmae"j it was astonishing that Douglass had been able to keep free from the "oontAminating influence" of the CaViolic 
religion in Ireland. A Kimber to Hannah Webb. Philadelphia,, 
20/4A847. M. A. 1.2-V-17, P. 50. Anti-Slavery latters to 
Garrison. 

F. A. Calder to P. Bolton. Belfast., 9/4A8Wp : L7/1V 
1850. Mos. Brit. aqp. S. 18. c. 21&ý122j c. 24/124; c. 24A27. 
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This slump was evident ev in Dublino where tbAre was a noticeable 

decline In the number of weekly H. A. S. S. public mestingsp although the 

Dablin abolitionists eould still attract widianoes for visiting American 
I. 1 

mti-slavM Veakere amh as Villiam, Wells Brown in 1849. Webb's 

arrangements for the Garrismian meeting In Lmdon In 1846 had in itself 

indicated the small number of active abolitionists in Dublint only he 

and Hiught4m had attended the meting, Following the demise of the 

L. N. R. A.., and hits withdrawal from the Irish Confederationp Houghton took 

no farther ae tive interest in Dmblin political this xemt that 

though he continued to be proxinmt in activities. such an land reforup 

he did not have the same access either to political platforms or 

political figures after 1847.2 His two daughters collected goods for 

Boston,, though in WebbIs opinionp they did this only. to please their 

father whose anti-el"err views were Ignored both bv his relatives and 

the rest of the Unitarian Commmitr in Dublin* Richard Allen's early 

Interest in and snera on behalf of the anti. slavez7 movement had also 

steadily dealined. since 18441 as a Quaker., it was Garrizon's candm- 

nation of the Wangelical Alliancep rather then the Free Church of 

Scotland, which aroused his interest in 1846. In mmW wayss, Allen's 

active involv*ment In the H. A. S. S. had pusisled mW ev of his fellow 

Fresimanto journal., 17/, 12/180_ In 180t Brown re-visited Dublin, 
Waftle Webb published his Narrative. w. E. yarrism,, Wjj-ji&m iWeng 
Brown - Author and Pbeformer (Chioago,, 1.969),, pp, 146ZTf, -, M. 

2. lbid., p 22/3/*1849, p 25/lIA849s 26/10/1850j, 2/1/1852. Lýee., j. 
H&Ughtmi Sl-MV-8rY Duoral. (Dtdxlln,, 1847)j, and Philant4mpos., 
Sl=, Not Immoral . 

lZkx a Letter to jau" Haughton (Dublin, 
IMP which congratulated R; u-10jEm- on having joined the Irigh 
Confederation, though dlAagreed with his viewa an Ameriam .7 
slaV617,144ughtan 18 iut"erest in Politics vHnished afteý the 
3.848 risingo' and after finding that his decisim to join,: the 
Irish Confederation had brought him into association with mm 
suoh an Phi3A%tbxqpos. 
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Gsivisonians,, in view -not only of his wealth but of his aAherence to 

orthodox Quakerism and his frievAship with such men as ftw%e. As 

early as 1845 Allen was admitting that thQueh he had once býen n-n 

indefatigable writer of letters to the pr4as an evez7 refom Bubjw--t 

he now ruvly penmrl a letter. ' This was'oomented on by the kx-srican 
2 Garrisonims and whom Webb began to describe Allen's increasing wealth 

and the visits abroad'which he and his wlýe madoww7 year, TAcretia 

l, btt wrote several letters asking whether Allen had be co" too r1ch to 

care much for anti-slaver7s, and waming him against letting the 

"deceitfulness of riches... clwke the Divine word# that it baome, 3 un- 

fruitful". 3 Webb felt that Allen had,, in factp not inter . 
eated hirzelf 

so mwh In anti-slavery since becoming riohp but he know that Allenwas 

friendly to the cause and therefore had hopes that Allanp aa hiis 

draper's business thrived,, could be persuaded to donate more money to 

the anti-slavery cR, 1&6.4 

R. Allen to M. W. Chapman. Dublin,, 29/7/'1845. Ma, A. 9.2. Y. 211 
p. 39. Weston Papers* For an indication of the high estimation 
in which the Garri3oniarLs had hold Allen., aeo, * "Sketch of a 
Foreign laoandiw7up in tJw Lib! r Bell, (Bostonj, 1841), pp., 67-70. 

2. J. M. Buffun to R. D. WeVo. n. pox. d. Ms. A. 1.2. Y. 160 P. 70. Anti- 
Slavery Iatters to Garrison, 

3. L. Mott to R. D. Webb. Philadelphia., 10/9/184T, lb/5/1849. ibid.,, 
v. 18, pp. 34# 60. 

4. R. D. Weýb to K. W. Chgqman. Dublinp 15/6/1849. Mz. A. 9.2. v. 24,, 
P. 78. Wenton Papers- Webb described Am* Allen as a "v4dcM: big 
Quaker" 
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Webb was plwwod when Maria Waring moved to KlagetAu ; Ln 1847, t 

Sinee she was not Gay deWly Intarosted. in every, aspect of the anti. ý-- 

slaverr movement, but also the most wmifieent contributAw to the BostAm 

Baz&Rr in Ireland. I She vad Webb himself., his brother Jame md his 

wife., Hoviah,, together with Jmws Raughtýa constituted the mull band 

of anti-slavez7 activi8to in the Dablin ama. 

Fro* 1847 U 18501 Webblis anti-slmtver7 activitiox oanniated 

IRrgel; r in acting as postman and librarian for the British and American 

Garrisoniow. In 1855.9 he explained to *Mmd Quincy that there was 

hartIly arqme else in Britain willing to take on thia job, # though there 

van little note of coWlaint in this reautp since Webb enjoyed his 

unique opportunity to "ad the literature that was sent from Amerioa,, 

and, at a time when anti-slayw7 mw moribund especially in Irelandp it 

meant that he could still busy himself In abolitionist activities of a 

kind. 2 

Webb also continued to print anti-alavery material at his press 

in Nblin., while in 1846 he became the Irish oorreWmdent of the 

National Anti-Slxvery Standard,, submitting regular articles to that 

newspaper until 1860*3 Anti-slavery had *ome to play xa indispensable 

1. R. D. Webb to, S#H, Gay, Dublins 25/8/-IMO, GaV Papwa. 

2, R. D. Webb to IL Quincy. Dahlia,, 515; 11855. WebbAulncy Letters. 
Th 1860,, In order to provide asaistatwe for Thospeoup the A. A. S. S, 
forma, 134y appointed him an Umir agent ilm Britain at five hundred 
dollars per year. Webb was., however., retained as their unpaid 
financial agentp and in the same year zweived 250 books and 
some 3!; 0 wealler packages for re-distribution in Brit3dm. "Minutes 
of the Executive Oondttee of the A. A. S. S. ",, v. 2,, entries for 
23/5/1860,0 9/5/1861. 

Lucretia Matt felt that Webb's lettairs dealt too Infrequently 
with anti-slaveryj, while Quincy felt that Webb tended to oonfine 
himself too wioh to anti-slav=7 topics. Webb remarked that his 
biographer wmUd lnfbm posterity that letters and not articles 
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part in his life., and his tromatlantic oorrespondamce and frismiships 

vustaiwid hijK-, F&lthough the pra*tical effects of hin laboun'in terms of 

freeing the 91Rve. 9 nearad tA) be mual. 

Gradu, ally, v Webb's earlier confidenbe in the correctness %ad 

validity of the Garrizonim stendpoint returned. P&AI7 this cum about 

in ra^otion to the growth of further abolitionist societies in Britain* 

whiah were specifically hostile to Garrison's religious views. At a 

convention held In Hartford in 1848., both Garrison and Wright IiRd 

claimed that the Sabbath was not Divinely ordained., md this mid related 

pronouncements offended the views of maW in Britain. In GlaagowO a 

Now Female Associatdon for the Abolition of Slavery van for"edj which 

condemned OwTison's and Wright's religious views as anti-Christian 
2 

and proposed to mend no more donations to the Boston BazaAr. Webb 

confided that he we distrtmeed at the readimess of Garrison to I%eardu 

the vimm of others at auch events as the Sabbath C=vsntionj and 

Indeed gave as one reason for the fact that British anti-slavery had been 

were his fbrtfi., but his pieces in the Standard delighted the 
American Garrisonjene wW pointed out their worth was attested 
to Iv the frequency with which they were referred U and copied 
out in other American newspapers. & Quincy to R. D. Webb. Dedhams 
: L4/7/*1846. Quincy/Ijobb : Letters. in 1%8., the A. A. S. S. sent Webb 
50 dollars to defrar his e3qmwaz for nouling omixibutions to 
the Standard# but Webb always was out of pocket as a rosult of 
the sailln-She did for the Garrimmiens. "Minute Book of the 
ftecutive Ounnittee of the A. A. S. 3. "j v. 2. entx7 for 18/3/1.80. 

11 In 1849., -he spent ovex, two weeks in Paris with mkv. chopwm,, 
"by invitatIca". R,. D. Webb to 1. Quincy. Dublins Septemberj, 
1849. WebbAnulncy Letters. 

2. Tha Anti--Sl! yM Gmmo (CM&sgov,, May., 1850). Ns. A. 9.2. v. 25, 
p. Wooten P%mrs. 
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"Pewwkably standstill" in Britain since 1846j, the antlpatbV iohiah the 

Apterican had provoked on his visit. However,, to the organisem of 

-A. S. S, hadý=, - official the Now Glasgow Society he complained that the A& 

comection with the Liberatorq and should not be associated ý wJtli either 

Garrisontmi or WrIghts's perscnal relialouis 'riews. Ile reainded them 

I that VW had proviovAI7 oooparated with Qmakem in the GlaaXw Dw=i- 

pation SocieVl and made clemw his own view that they were sacrl ficing 

the slave to. their own religious bigot%7: "Pbr xq part I Wiould feel 

self-cmdemied were I to desert the cmise m the pitiful pleft that some 

of my follow labourers have preoumaed, to differ froK so m point.,, - of 

belief. If I hwe a right to act the plinwisee and indulge xy om intolez%. 

anco., lot me oar no more about the Spanish Inquisition and Laud1c; 

pwaocution. " 2 

Webb waa'not* herej meray indulging in self-righteauane-so. Ilia 

practical desire to sea a strangp unified bOcV of anti-slavery cvinion 

in Britain vas combined with a oonviction that Vis A. A. S. S... conposed 

necessari2jy of xw of differing views an rellgion,, had the b O'St 

tactics and strategy for securing the ovarthrow of slavw7. Those 

two cmaidarations vers alwmqs preaent in Webb'B mind. If there was 

R. D. Webb to IL Quimw. 'Dublins 31/3/1648P 22/8/1851. Webb/ 
QuiMq Lettmm. Catherine Fatan in Glasgow also complained that 
it Was "OW for Wright to "shout his heretical view in the 
vooda ot OhioP but a very different thing in this relUious city". 
C. Paton tA) A. W. Weatcu. MAegow.. 

. 
151211850. Mo. A. 9.2. Y. 25, p 

P. 5A. Weston Papeaýs. 

R. D* Webb to Mrs, W, C. bwalay, Dublinp 3/6/185; 0. p Lbid., v. 25. 
p, 11. Pbr similar statements of this viewpolntp see R. D. 110bb 
to S. H Gay, DubUnv 25/8/1849. Gay Paperej Hiffmah Webb to X. 
Zutlini Dubl: Lnj, 20/1wU53. Nx. A. 9.2. v. 2? p p. 25. Weston Papers. 
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satisfaction to be derIved from his conception of Vie Gar-risonimmm &A 

the custodians of true anti-slavery principles., he &Igo w1ohed to 

cVitalise M MW re3urgence of interest In American slpvai-j.. and 

re, ýisged that xv3gr in Britain had a distinctly hostile im-igo o-i' tile 

Garrisonians .1 

Such a remogmae took place after the passing of Vat 
-Y'Lcitiv* - 

Slays Law in 1850,, o6ian the Dublin Quakers began to sh-ow sipm of a 

uIllinpe a to participate in an antvi-alay=7 xocie-ýY,. Aftr; x a neeting 

in Dubl: Ln,, in FebrwLr7,, 1851, p whicýh was addreened by Vie visiting Negro 

r-1011timist., Henry IUSU&ud Gametj, 2 
me lAdient and one Genblaments 

Anti-SLIV917 SOciat. Y we" fomed in Dablin: these wftv predonlnmtly 

Quaker in corposition., 

The H. A. S. S., which bad been an anti-slavery comittes rather 

than a 3ociety,, had been virtu&Uy defunct oince 16472 and though 4.2 

And Webb., while deploring the decision of the Now Glasgow 
Society to aid not the Boston Bazaar but the efforts of the 
Now York. Vigilance Comittee in helping fugitive xlav*v., later 
contributed some mmqy to this same Comittee. R. D. E'ebb to 
[Camline Weston? ]. Dmblinp 28/4/1650. Yws. 571. Boston Public 
Library. Webb justified this by stating that the lady w1io asked 
him for a donationj, one Iýrs. Massie from London.. was m -, t--=g 

. supporter of Garrisons 

2. Freeman's jouxual, /1-851* Garnet had also lectured in Bel- 
fast. Wd not Vprovs of his advocaqr of the use of politi. 
cal action agalnet *lavw7,, nor for his support for Cie tree. 
produce movatent., which Webb described as "quack medicine". TAtter 
-from Webb.. lu National Anti-%Sl! = Stuadard, * 20/3/*1351. 

ý 
Aft4w 

1850p a number of escaped slaves visited Britain. 0 and# in, 1854, p Webb was foroed to warn the British publio against Negroes in 
Britain masqu as fugitivesp after me had been expmed for 
doing this In Belfast. Mm 1853j, the Rev. Edward Kelly-vi3ited 
Dublin. A Nogro Baptist Ydniater In the United States., his father 
had been an Irishmanp his mother a slave. FreemanIs Joumal, 8/4/ 
18531 Anti-Slan Advocat4i val n 20j, May-$M71M. Quarlesp 
"Xinistere: without PortfolFO" . n,, of Iffmro T. 
xodxl Irj, 4,, pp. 27-42. 
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Webb azpacted little fzv" "a parcel ot Qwtkers",, he becwte Secretax7p 

and James Haughton the Vice. -Presidentj of the Crentleumm's &xiety. 

Wabb was pleased to note 11w4aton's appointmeat Iz partioular,, since 

this suggested that thO 30CiStiOR were not to be I'sectarinn or o-zoluxiVe"s 

Ile was also axazed when no Membe objected to Haughton's 3uggaztion that 

the best way V11eV could aid Via anti--slavw7 cause would ba to collect 

goods for the Boston Bax4uLr,, since there had been 9o much ta-U-- -,. nong 

the Dublin Quakers not only of the Garri3mians' heretical religgious 

viam but their social radicaliz. -z. Webb agreed to act as Socret2ry an 

the conditirm that Le would do nothing contrar7 to his fomer course., 

and he promised to do no""ng an behalf of the SocietV without its 

prior approval. 
I The Presidant of the Ladies' Cc=ittse., noreovor., 

was Nar7 Mmmdeang Si8ter aZ Uiza Wigh= of the Minburgh Faaýae 

Auti-Slavery Society: Hazy Wighaa had married Joshua Ddmwulaan of 

Dublln, p himself ralated to Webb bcr marriacep and though Webb =, d she 

we" not close before 1851., as a result., thought Webb., of his rapýutation 

as a hereticj, sais beeaAe a llstauuch advocate" of GarriSmi and tho A. A. 

S. S, 
2 

With Us wife Hannah acting an a t1sort of wire-puller" to. help 

R. D. Webb to A. W. Weston. Dublin,, 312slIS51.1: s. A. 9.2. Y. 25, 
P- 77. Weston Pvwa. 

2. Eliza Wigham spent mwW holidays in Dublin., and eventuaUy settled 
there in 1893. Eliza Wligham. A Brief gamorial, (Dublin., 1891)1 
R. D* Webb to A. W. Weston. Dublin, 11/12/1W. Ks. A. 9.2. v. 24s p. 
117- Weston PvPwx; R. D. Webb to A. W. Weston. Dublin., 23/". 52. 
Ibid. jv. 26j p. 27. Relate4 to. bokh the Smeal and Wighs. T, 4 families 
in Glasgow and Rdinburghs Mary Adwandson served as another point 
of contact between the Soottish and Irish Garrisonians: as., of 
caurse,, did the visits of Eliza Wighm to Dublin. 
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Kary Edwautson, Webb was correct in propheaVing that the ladies I 

Society would be the more active of the two. The fomation of the two 

SGcieties was testament to the remarkablo degree of Irish interest in 

the fugitive slxrwp as was the initial willingness of the Dublin 

Qwkers to participate in organisod anti4-slavery,, for Via first -LJAe 
I 

since 1838,, with men whose viewx they had deep misgJYJAp aboiat. 

The tensions e3deting between the dispar*te elements 14 the f-I-acieties 

we" not long., howev i ilk rs"aling thmmelves. There was wron a 

disagreement between Richard Allen,, who did not want the societies dis. 

rupted by the intrvduýtion of "him grounds of dispute"., and Webb., who 

felt that no good aould come Of arW anti-43lavery Organisation which 

continually tried to ffrun awV" from the "shad=mm of t1-jese disp-ateg. 

Allen had long been inactive in the abolitico cause,, and now he saw an 

OPPOrtunitr of drawiM 
-for 

the first, thw m the philantluvpic tradi- 

tiOn8 and firiamial, ffensrOsitY Of his fellm Quakers. If thlz- was a 

Powerful allurOmMt tO N= Idw had constauUy complained of a lack of 

both funds and support., 
2 

Webb for one was not overly impressed by this 

suddAin influx into the anti-alavez7 ranks. Disenchanted with the 

FrienU as a seat, and with the stance they had taken m anti-3111V917 in 

the 1840's., Webb new the imembers of the new, Sociaties as "anti-slavw7 

Dublin Qwjkers wlxme attendance at Garnet's neeting marked their 
first publio i3wolvement with anti-slavery inaluded Sawwl Bgw3AW,, 
Jonathon PJAj Adam Woods., John Mosaq Williax DWIe. 9 Alexxider 
Allenj and Oeorge Fuller. There in no evidence that such men 
represented it younger generation of Qu&ern *x) had little persawa 
eVerience of either the divisUms in'Irinh-Qw&er history, or of 
the anti-alavery events of the 1840's. 

2. The" had been too few dmations froig Dublin tA) the Doston, l' Bazaar In 180p that tIme weri aent to Cm* for posting-, ýrom 
there, 
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babieý--R"., PRA of whose ofteation would consist of tearts of their cowltit-ý. 

mýnt to trns tibolitionist principles. 
I 

In his nsxt, article in the Stqndartý Webb suggested that it would 

bý bettor for the if the B. F. A. S. S. were "extinct", TRO nrinbers 

of the C, -vmitte of the Nntlemen's Society proUsted. and argued that 

they should try to promets the cau-se independently of both the A. F, A. S. S,. 

c-. nd the A. A. S. S. This. $ Webb replied, was impossible., and lie at once 

drew vp azother letter which vzks specifically designed to test t1he 

sincei-ity of the Publin Quakers by seeing how they responded to state- 

n5nts thmt the close intercourse betwee n Britij3h and American Friends 

hand urvIrrmined the abolitionist tentincny of the forner, md that the 

epin-tle: s sent from the Publin Yearly Meeting in 1851 had shom as 

nuch-concern for the sufferings which the Ameriemm Vould undergo in 

vriulvsttandina, the oparaticms of the nqitive Slave Law,, nz for the 

slavms v-ho wcrald be its rA-R: Ln victims. 
2 Fnrthermore., az well- as opening 

up uhat Allen had ctnlled "new grounds" for dispute., Webb Invoked old 

ons, r when In his next letter to the Stamdard. he recalled the indir-ma 

Ialuter from Uobb., in llaticnra Anti-Sbwery qtýd,, ýýdý 20/2/1851. 

2. Ibid.., 91511851. - Webb had told Mnrv Estlin that the DkIblin Quakers 
vould find this let-Ucr even "less agresible" Vifun tho one. criticizing 
the D. F. A. S. S. R. D. Webb to M. Estlin. Dublin., 181511-851.111s. 

-A 9.2. v. 25., 1). 83- Veston Papem. For the epistles Vebb referred ý; 
-seej of the Yimrly Meeting of Ireland, 1622-1853", # PP. 

Ibl-147. Friendo' Librx--y, Dublin. Tho Epistles to New 
Y rTC, 0 NOW Ikglaad,, Didiama altinore end North C,,, Lr-olini strassed B, 
the Irish Friendmxl concern for the (1ifficulties which tho 1u. -itive 
Slavo Lau L-,,, -)o3cd cn Lnorican Fý, iends. - that to Phl-ladelphia ex-pres- 
scd --, more direct zj-, -:: )athyXor the slaves thamsclv,! ýs. 
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controversy asid rebuked the 'power of sectarimiam" that he alsimod had 

d icUted the behaviaw of Britiah Fri4mde on that ooaasion. 
I 

Webb was notp In shortp prepared to comntenowe mW attAmpt bCr 

the Dublin Societies to w4rport all the various types of anti-slawex7 

organisation, ark the gromdo that those vho professed suoh. "liberality" 

umilly ended vp as Liberty Party so 
2 He regarded the Dublin 

Societies an a type of avU-elavw7 "normal school"P3 coMosed of 

pupils whose diligewe he ampecteds but who could,, he hopods. at least 

be given the first steps towards an abolitionist education* There were 

elements of both candencens im and sheer provocation In Webb's attitude. 
4 

He saw himself as someme who had Inca tested in the trials of the 18018ý 

dealing with people who had failed those sale trials and had oome late 

to anti-slavez7, with a emoem for the slays whose vinoority had yet 

to be testedv and with a knouledge of both 91aver7 and anti-slavw7 

that w&A minima". Wdbbts willingness to risk alienating Um Dublin 

Qwkkem in this woq Ammed from a combination of circumstances in 

1851. He had. developed a groving resistance to what he considered to 

be the Inteneotual reAralnts Imposed bv him memb=%W of the Qukflar 

1. Letter from Wobb;, In lRatlanal Antim--SlavV37 Standard 16/5/185L. 

2. ThIA had bmme a kInd of short-hand duipression fbr Webb,, used 
to denote azW kind ot abolitlardst who was prepared to use 
political aotion. 

3.1 bid. j, 7/10/1851. 

4. R, Do lifebb to X. W, mugpmm. Atblins 18/5/1851. Nrj. A. 9.2. v. 2$. p 
P. 03. - Weston Papers. - 
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Church. Throughout the 1840 Inp encouraged by TAwretia Xott, 1 he had 

road wis4y an religiow matterep finding in the 3-ife and writlaW of 

Joseph Blanoo Whitef for exavple., inspiration for what he saw an hie 

own quest for religious freedca. 2. 
In th a early 1840'sp Webb abandoned 

Quaker form of dress and speech and br ! 1846 hardly ever attauled. a 

MeGtIW- His official withdrawal fr*u the Society cam in 110vember 

18511p wtonp in a letter which echoed his ocaplaints to the Glairm 

Now Societyp he Informed the Dublin Friends that he wmad see "no 

halfwsw between the absolute submisaian to the authority claim" by 

the Church of Rome in the matter oýf religious opinion and the unshackled 

JuAgenwmt which protestante sonstimes asseA for themselves"*3 Xt was 
i 

a decision that was not taken light3, y6-it cýme an a shook ev to 

I.. retia HOtt4. _sjn.. Webb was mrars of the "social advantages" 'of 

1. It was vith Lucretia Mott of Phi I adelphia, that Webb discussed 
most often his views an the Society of Mands. See A. D. H&Uo- 
welI (ad. ) The LU* and letters of James and Lucretia Mott 
(Bostan, q 1819j), q pp. 20941-1, p 

Hg: H9,, 27=W, M Ma! Mwd 
a high Importance to his oantaots with the Garrisomtme In 
PhIladelphiap but van convinced of the greater importanas of the 
Boston over the Philadelphia Bassin . He Vas unaware (xt the regional 
rivalries between, the Garrison4ans In the two oitisap but than the 
lattAw asked him to organiss, cantributionsp he sex this as a 
good way of circumventing azW British reluctance to help the 
Boston Bazaare Webb proposed that goods could be sent from BriUin 
to Ph, 'Inds3phlaj, and fraim thers, sent on to Boston* ILD* Webb to 
A. W. Weston. Dablifts, 5/j/1W. Nz. A, 9.2. v. 24. qp. 81. Weston Papers. t 

2, See J*H. Than (sd*) The Life of JosePh B3xaica WIdU (3 vols. 
rAndon, 1854)1 L*Xott to R*De Webb. Phil ýPhlav 111/2AS47. 
M9. A. 1.2@v, b1? p -p. 13. AnU-ISlavery letters to Garrison. 

3. OW of R. D. Ifebble resiguation from membership of the Socistr of 
Friends, 1851p in favIly sorspbook belmSing to Edc6rd Go TrqmeUi, 
Dublin. 

4. L. Matt U &M, Webb, Philadelphiap 5/4ABS20 21/5/1852. Ma. A. 
1.2&v. 21, pp,, 13p 22i AntI-; SlaVM lattern to aarrIsm. Mmah 
Wsbb did not resign, # though Webbis brother$, James Webbp had left 
the Sooiety of Friends 1A 1849,, after a proloaW period of zwo. 
attendmoe at meeting. "Prooeedinge of the Dublin MonVay fteting 
(1833-1856)0,9 entry for 1311111NOt XaoD*29, hwim3dal Library'v 
Dublin., Lissy Poole *married out" of the Society in 1852.30a 
IW, p Webb had been reluotant to have Garrison me" his al"In 
motherp who was alreagtr deeply troubled by the opinfon her son hold., 
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belomid" to the Primuls. Yet arguably$ it mm his awareness of the 

likelihood of his impandlag withdrawal from the SocieV of FrImdo 

that he: Lps to aoo(nmt for the confIdento almost tme of his 

letters to the Standard in the sw=w of 1851, We# and W" Ia 

excites-+- at findUkg a gro of abolitioni t "as elasubme, 

Webb had first corresponded with the Bristol apexurgem,, Jahn 

7 As It Iso Bishop NoUln in lWp when he sent a copy of Weldto , Mzxoz 

to aid in the preparation of Notlints pamphletO A Brief Katiop of 

American SlEn. Webb aiated that Entlin had been offtuW by 

Garrison and Wright's religious viewas end bV Garrimonts oontacts with 

the Chartists-In 1846# It in probable that Webb was alao aware that 

Botlin had objeoted to Haughtam's canditot with respeat to Xrish 

VAitariana in 1846-47. * . 
Yet he was glad to "Icame mwh a mm as EvUln 

Into the anti-slavez7 rankeg and In general# the two men thoughthighl 

of each other. 
1 They not In IWq though selAom them~ until 1850. 

L Ro D, Webb to Fa Quincy. 14/4M46o Webb/QuInay Latterej DW 
J. B. Istlin to S. May Jr. Dristolt 2/12/1846. ft. A. 1.6. Y. 2, v P. 37., 
Key Papers; R. Do Webb to Ho C. Wright. Dublin, 17/11/1845. 
"Raglimh, Irish and Scotch Letters Addressed to B. C. WrJghtw,. 
, r*2. j RW'n found that Webb had more "Ju. 4gnmV then many of his 

j, eapecially regarding the Home Rule movement. Webb 
wrote revealingly to Qu1=W# "I donOt doubt you estimate him 
correctly and that if he were In America he would do no better 
than you think-but you should reooUeot that he in not In America., 
This trifllM o sideratim makes the principal diffoamwe 
betwmm our Anti-SUvery and your Pro-Slaxex7 peopleo As has 
been sainantly and sorrowfully found In the case (a the SocieV 
of which I an an unwortkW member", R, D. Webb to 11, Qu1nay, 
Dublini, 17/6/18460 Webb/Quiw Letters. For evidence of Estlints 
early galm * for the "Intolerance and violence", of the Garri- 
am - In at seat J. D. Swin to S. XSV 'Ar. Br1stol, 
1111A mo. B. 1.6, v*29 p, * 8, XV Papers, 
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Xt was in 1851p howev"j, that closer contacts Were Iblued. arter Webb 

had visited Notlin and his daughter Max7 in Bristol* Webb, found that 

though them were great diftermoss betwom him and the Mitarian 

Zetlins,, in terms of religlon,, class and nationalitV., he was somehow 

able to overcome these. CartabAy the GiMportunity of a atrMSer 

Jýriendxhlp with the Drtlins attracted Webbp who had frequwiUy con- 

platned that his views had restricted the mine of the social circle 

he had acaess to In Wain itself , Otte i0f the main reasams mW the 

Istlins proved so congenial to Webb was that he found that tbAeV paid 

muv than llp-serrIAm to anti-slawer7s indeed he described then as 

"bV far the moot effiolowt ao. -adj"ints the osuso han got... on this 

side of the Atlantioul ands, referring to Estlin's wealths he added that 

this týo wu "a great -help". 
I 

Lumetia Mott had demuwred at Webb Is decisim to leave the 

SocioAr of Friends parUy bamme she feared that he would therety 

reduce the offectiveness of his abolitirmism. 
2 ML9 withdrawal 

the Quakers WaBp howovwp accompanied bar a display Of great energY 

In the abolition movement. 

In yebruary 1840,0 after long discussionap the Bristol and Clifton 

AuxJ'Iiax7r AntJL-%Sl&VW7 Soolety had, dwdded to donate to the Boston 

R. D. Webb to IL QuIncy. CA). Wioldow,, 11/8/18, ýL. Webb/QujncW 
latters. 

Her warnings that his children would suffer nost from hU decisions 
seem to have IVressed Webb morep especially in light of evidence 
that his Boni, Alfredj, was confused 1: 7 what he learnt at beeting,, 
and what Webb said in oritiolm of those parbs of the Bible which 
been" to him to advocate arroneous doctrines regarding warfare 
and slavW7. An early as 1843 Webb had stopped reading the cjLd 
Testament to his ohildrem little that Garrison said ibout the 
Bible would,, therefores personally offend webb. IL Do - ibbb to 
9. Quincy* Dublinp 3,6/5/IVj. Ibid., 
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Basaj, an Well as to its parent Soedstarl, the B. IP*A*S*S. i, but it was not 

urstil Tebnuu7p IMI uhm Yawy Retiln was vaW onU tb, * awndttsov 

that dismutsions xtu+oed within the SocieW am to the relativo vomits 

of the A. A. S. S. and this &J. A. S. S. Thotogh It was decided on this 

ocossiou to pledge thensielveis *awlusivejr towitbor ckf the Axigri*an 

Sociotlexp eight nout1w Ixterp artier Wuý had bow addressed 4 Ms. 

Chapman# the decision uw taken tA) disaffIllaite with the B, FA. 3,3. s 
this was ratified In Novemlom IMO whan the wmd"xWIjaxj'was 

dropped from the title of the SmdMW. ' Webb was anxious 
to help Xw Istlin In her atteawts to nammum the PrLsUl and 
Clifton SooloW Into mwportIng the A. A. S. S., p and with George Thoqpxono 

wrote a series of letterf to the Bristol ME! Mj! jg!, rwlvbW the old 

Wousatums the conduct of the A. F. A. S. S. In 18W* 2 BOU 

SUM and,, In pwtimilar, John Sooble, were Incenseod at the allegations 

Made against vto New QMMI In America and Pritair4 and a 

f-t%wx7 of paWhIete appeared In the Spring of 18, Q0 In Wdoh &wbies, 

10 "Utnutle Book or the BrIstal rod CUftia Awdliarl TAdim I Anti. 
'a" s CrUdin for 3AA8W. 6o*118510 231"51s 
2/ioN630, 

V33, ý`t* 
Xwtlln Papws. TM atzing re, vh int ahom tr the BrisUl AWItLanUte about the failum ckf the D. Y. A. S. S. 

to xmwer VWIT OMA&UýYx PrOvLdes fW+lw evidmas 
of the lmort4w" ý'f radcoal f"llw in ftlush onviscalim4m- 
Karr Zltlft had be= ssndbw soodn to tits Bostcm Basamw ida i"s and relatims with the Anarlmm Oarriscal do wme furtbw 

trangthdmW throa& JAL EMInta friandshl with his felim 
MdtarlAws S. N4V Jr. M6W* Chuman to N. UW in np. q/j/jW. 
, VoA*7*39 P* 319 &Wlim POpwo. Bcwtm PtiblIc Utww7. 

2. Itrist4l Us KmlMw ,, _ w_.. * 5/10/18.11,12/10ASAs 191IW5; lj R*IL Webb 
to A. W. Weston* DWAIX4 1"ABSI. Ife. A. 9.2. Y. ASS p. : L28. 
WO"m Pme"I F-D- Webb to ML BBUIU- D4bl4n- 14/10M51- 
Ildd., p p, 127; X, MPLUn to A,, W, WadAn, DrIartas 3/10/1851, M-., 

p P. U4* 
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Tsppen.. Quincy md Ileb. bl all vxguad the norits of the split in the 

Lnti-slavsx7 organisation,, the accusations about thatheft of the 

Dn-amcipator., the circulation of the lettor against Collinzj and the 

wom, eOs rights lsffua. . Saver, -, I timas in the past Webb had shown hinvelf 

to be concerned aboat the validity of 'uh6 Garri3onim interpretation 

of tho 1840 div"Ision-sp and lim had even requested Quincy to sand him 
2 

any book which sought to defend the Tapppnitox on that occasion. 

In 1852., befora lie could writo his pmu-phletp he had to haya a copy 

of Right and Yrcn chusetta sent to him, and to A in Hassv have 1. dell Im 

Phillips explain once nore the incident conceming the D-vancipator. 3 

'ebb's pamphlet as another e-, -. Wle of the 14ild mnd imsub- Tappan saw IN 

3tantiated allegations that typified the Crarrisonians in any d. obate, 
4 

but for Webb it was a matter of urgency to try to comteract tho noral 

revLasion felt by rtzmy in j3x-jUjn5 against the Garrismians wi , th a 

1. E. Nincy., An Exviination of the Miar 
_Ees 

of Mr, John Scoble and 
Itr. TAwis T32an agRinal iRe American Anti-MverT ciety landans 
1M); Lewis Tappan. 9 RVOLy to Chanes Broj! ght Again I st the American 
and ftrele Anti-Slaywy Soci! t 

.%... , with an ]htroduction 
Scoble ýrxmdon., 1652)j R. D. Webb, 9 The National Anti-L-InveM 
3MrTf*T4-- J- Apm-ica (rmdon, 18ý2T. 

2. R. D. Webb to F.. Quincy. Dublin., 1/10/181ý6.1-1yebb/Quincy Letters. 

3! R. D. Webb to[? ]. Dublin., 15/4AB52. Ms. A. 9.2. v. 26., p. 250 Weston 
Papers; W. Phillips to R. Dý Webb. n. p. 19/2/1852* YA. A. 1#2. v. 19., 
P. 7. Anti-Slavery Letters to Garrison. Thompson inforrod SydridW 
11. W that he had branded the A. F. A. S. S. &a a "shadow, a sham mad 
a frand"j, urgently requested information alxmt the A. F. A. S. S. 
committee., and added: "Do this promptly for I have this d4ty relmated 
r, 7 asserticne in a letter to the BrIft)l paper and wiay v-, mt proof 
before lcog". G. Thompson to S. H. Gay. Imdon., 2319118511. Gay 
Papers. 

4. Tapp, -A,, Rep2Z to Ch! Nes,, pp. 3-2-15.9 22-24. 

Webb kmw that e"n lKstaln objected to Garrison's participation 
in the Rible Convention,, though he added that FAtl: lnt-s.. ": )-(&otrjr* 
was of Via "most modified" kýUaLd. Istlin's reaction wsw-41io 
shared by some mambo" of the A. A. S. S. Ame Warroa'Wjýý told 
MA daughter that Wright's "blaaphomxmB Ilpitheta s-nd. -Expressions 

6. - 
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re-statement of the highly-charged accusations concerning theft and 

dishonesty an the part of the American Tappanites and their British 

allies. Webb deleted many expressions from Quincyls pamphlet before 

printing itj since he felt these would be interpreted in Britain as 

purely malicious., and he insisted that he had sometimes "done violation" 

to his own indignation in ordar to preaent his viewpoint fair3, v., but 

this for the British Garrisonians was not a time for confessions of 

doubt, or for any equivocations now allies had to be secured and the 

Tappanites rebutted. 
1 It wasj% for Webbj, a period of enormous exhilar- 

ation., when his whole life as an, abolitionist seemed to change from 

the time when his activities had been "easy sailing"jp consisting 

entirely of letters to the Standard and to his American friendst now 

he was "up oarly, in bed late,, composing, printing. 9 corresponding' 

and engaged in the thick of the conflict with New Organization and 

Clerical Abolitiamiam. " 
2 

The aim wits to reach an audience wider 
3 than the Estlins and their supporters in Bristol itself. Since 

1840j, Webb's audiences at the anti-slavex7 meetings in Dublin had ýeen 

most frequently composed of the lower classes. By 1851., he had concluded 

shook mW own soul to'the oentre. It may be. true that the Liberator 
is not the acaredited ostensible organ of the association Vi-it 
its being the property,, and vader the omtrol of and auspioes of 
the Presidentp iclentifies it with the out and out A. S. Societies. 9 
whether there or here". A. W. Wanton tk) M. EBtlin., n-P- 7/9/1-850- 
M. A-7-3. P-4- Estl-in Paperej seeg alno) R. QuJjW to R. D. 
Webb. Dedhamp 9/3/'1848-' Qmlnoy/Webb Letters. 

1. R, D. Webb to A,, W. Weston. DaUin, 23/4/-1852. Ma. A. 9.2. v. 26,, 
p. 27. Weston Papers. 'Webb $a deletions in Quincy in paWhiet 
were smallj they included the statenumt that a meeting -of the 
A. F. A. S. S. could safely be held in Charleston,, South Carolina. 

2. X, Estlin to A. 1i - "rit-n. Bristols 30/4/1852. Ibid. p v. 26,, 
p. 29. Exhausted by this activity., Webb becme =Ii September 
1852. 

3. The A, A*S#S. donated wney towards the printing of Quincy's 
pamphlet., and Estlin financed that of Webb, Xaz7 Estlin distri- 
buted both pamphlets to anti-slavery societies throughout Britain. 
Mary Motlin to A. W. Weston. Bristol. 9 27/9A852. MýLd. p Y. 26, p. 61. 
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that in lrelxndp little aould be done with the "I. SrAorant,, priest- 

ridden mItitAWo"i ifj however, a "higher class". the "intelligent 

and the educated"., could be "leavened" with anti-slavery principleB,, 

w2oh could be done to offset the "xwAish sectarian wa; 7" Nirw Broad 

1 Street had eonducted the anti-olavery movemunt. 

Possibly under the influame of Hatlin., who had always strewed 

the inportance of enlisting the aid of ýhe wealthy and the wlucaiueds 

Webb began to consider proposals of setting up an anti-alavery news- 

paper. This., it i-ma felt., would capitalize-on the interest which 

Harriet Beecher StoweOx Uncle Ton's Cabin w" arousing in Dritaina 
2 

It was Matlin who took the initial ateps towardB fovading the paper, 

He wtablished the Anglo-American Anti-Slavsz7 Associatim in J=e., 

1852 In ordar to organise it, and at first it was thought that Webb 

would fumish only a nwmthly leaderj3 but by Augu3t it had be&a agreed 

that Webb would print 
. 
and edit it Am a Whne*4 

The pVer first appestred in October,, 1852. Estlin Ind infomed 

Garriz= in ime., 1852 that the7 did not me= to act Ifnarbagonisticall-jy".. 

1. R. D. Webb to (Anne Warren? ] Wastca. Dublin, # 14AO/1851I, Lbid. p 
YO 253 p. 128. 

2. In 1811-1. John A. Collins had ffuggested that ths H. A. S. S. committee 
start a newspaper devoted to anti-slavery and alcag the lines of 
the British India Advocat-p: Webb replidd there wm in, %ufficient 
financial 163_clliý_K ; n-d general support for such a proposoll. R. D. 
Webb to J. A. Collins. EUblinq 24/3/1841.125, 
Anti-Slwez7 Letters to GarrIacti. 

J. B. 3stlin to. W. L. Garrison. Landmi, 7/6/1852. ib-id. 
_, v. 22, p. 32., 

S. Pugh. to ? Brl3tol., 311BA852. Its. A. 9.2. Y. 20, p. 52. Usaton 
Papers. This probably fol1owed R visit by tIm Estlins. wid Sarah 
Pugh to Lublin, in the owmer of 18.152. Memorial of Sarah Posh, 
A Tribute from her Coualne (Pidladelphia,, 
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mid, g therefore., would BiMly "ipwreff both the BeF. A. S. S. and the 

1ý! portei- initially: the Betlins also prepared the editorial statemmt 

declaring that the Advooat4i wmld not pledge itself to my! partimilar 

abolitionist Society in America, This clearly did not ple_---a ljrdb'b 

In Dablin since in the see-and issue he defined the paperIx T*position" 
i 

by writing that he was "entirely omvlnýosdff of the Nwisdca" of the 

A. A. S. &. in abstaining from all political actim, on the grounds 

thRt xmW Of the ProVisions of thA Amwican constitution had a tll, )I-o- 

slaver7 bearing. "! 

Ifebb was inmdiatoly pe--xuaded by the E*tlins to nodify this 

statements and in the third isime of the A he wplained tlmt 

he had never mwat to imply that the paper would be pled2(xl to the 

A. A,, S. S. The Utlins were ps7ing for the publicatiml of tile Lcý2EL_.. 
'ý 

to 

and Webb was in no positim to disagree with them: he pro; aiacd, there- 

fore, -to his readers that the paper would follow an "independant course"* 

This was applauded by the American Gamisceai=3 themselvioc., who decided 

later against raising funds for the Advocate in order not to give the 

Advocate 1652. 1. v. 1j, n. 1., October, 

2. Ibid. 2 v. It n. 21 November, 1852. 

3. Ibid. . v. ýn- 3s December, 1852. Mn7 Betlin de&cribed the state. 
nmmt in the second issue an "very vuicalled for". Iluch as she 
acL-ý. ireýa the "Disunicnists", she insisted that "we art not goin, &, 

ý to be dictated to eran by them"s and promised'that tho activities 
of ltvoters as well as non-voters" would be given space in the 
Advocate. 14. Estlin to 11. W. Ch%WLM. Ustolp 10111-1853. Me. 
A. 9.2-v- 72 P. 4- Tiiis had alwoqz lAen riatlinto intcntion., and 
it wAz Npplauded bry other abolitionists in nristola' Sco, As 
Tribe to (A. W. Eleatan? ] Dristol_, 28/8/1852. Ibid. 

_ 
v. 26., p. 28. 
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appearance that it was the org of the A. A. S. S. 
1 

MW7 Iff UIA felt that 

the Advocate shoruld, act circumspectly., in order tA) persuade readere that 

it was not put out bF "simpletow" or dishonest peoples In this war., 

she hoped,, people would booms Onvisonlan without realiming no,, until 

they had been "thoroughly ixmxmlated". 
2 

If this stateamt did not 

sunest that the Garrinvelan either In Britain or in America enjoyed a 

particularly high reputaition,, thay vw*. the first to support and welcome 

it as an important useins or combatting their Tappanito rivals .3 What_ 

of the oontradictions In the first three editorials In the AgM 

Webbts friends hardly needed reassuring that he would loss no opportunity 

of placing the A. A. S. S. In its "true light's before the public. The 

Advocatte, refloat Webb to if not "pledgedw to the Garrisonlan , would 

attaclamt to the A. A#S. S. j, while it would remain in the 

sense that Webb had AIwvqs Interpreted that words namelysympathetic 

to the Garriscniaw,, yet willing to carry matAwial favourable to non- 

GarrisonixiL. abolitionists., and highly conscious that though read by 

Garrisonians and often addressed specifically to them,, it would remain 

also respansible and respowive to a broader range of its British reader- 

ship& 

S. Xv Jr. to R. D. Webbo Bostonp 21L/2/1857. Ms. B. I. 6. v. 6,, P. 48. 
XV PWer3. 

2, X. Istlin tW ILW. Chmpmm. Bristol, # Dscmmberj, 18-1; 2.114s. A. 9.2. v. 260 
75. Westan Fews. 

S. M4V Jr. to R. D. Webbo Bostmj 11/11A8!; 2.1 18AII653,, 27/2A853. 
Xm. B. 1.6-v-4., ipp. 54P 55,9 5501 IL Quincy to ILD. Webb. Dedham. 0 13/ 
111-853. WincyA-abb Letteral W. Smeal to If. Satlin. Glasgow# 17/ 
5/1853. Ms. A. 9.2. Y. 27., p. 37. Wanton Papaxal X. WiSham U J, * SWInp 
Edinburgh 2913ABS3. ibid., * v. 27j, p. 19. By 18530 20U copies we= 
being sM ma2tUy in C11mgm, 
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Notlin had Initially wmisv4W the Advooate an lasting only for 

me year., but edited and printed In Dublin,, financed in Bristol and pub- 

lished monthly in lmdons it lasted until 1862., the moist important 

1 
organ of British Oarrismianism. it Was a by Webb an a meow of 

limtruatift the Rritish public in the faaU of Amerleam milavwy and 

American anti-slstvw7., in order that their femv of the A, A. S. S. might 

bo allwiated., and the attractions for theR of the B. Fa. S. S. be 

refto ed. 
2 These objectives,. moreover., were seen as being even more 

Inportmt by the Garrivanians following the impact in Britain of Harriet 

Beecýer Stowe's Micle Tbxta Cabin. 

Webb's oim, rexponse to this book and its author pravidei one 

Mnstration of the oomplexities of the British reaction as a idwle*3 

He read it first Inthe'NatiOnal, ArRA and pxedicted for it a wide pcpularity 

In Britain. He thought the book was ably and Oraellr wItten*,, but mm- 

pected that the hom was perhsps too w4ch of a ftiracle" of "zoockwoO 

and "hatural refinements". Them we"I howemr., he was pleased to notej, 

magy other ex les of the "negro rac*lr Introduoed in the book., and 

*smiplo &Uovemoe" had been made for the lnnuwws Of BlXww7 Von thm- 

Webb had offered to help pgr for it,, but it was the Birtlins who 
paid for mW losses* The Estlins contributed much material for the 
early insuess butp' increasiaglys the bulk of Uii iiritix4 and eating 
v= done by Webb hiAvelfs a task which grev inczmaningly large. 

_ ewpeoWly after lbtlints death in 1855. Webb noted In 1857 that 
Mary Notlin omeldered It bar particear fumation ITi the'anti-slaim7 
cause to pV fbr the Advocate. R. D. Webb to S. May Jr. Dublin., 9/IA857. 
No. B. 1.6. Y. 6p p. 45. Mv Papers. 

2. R. D, Webb to S. H. GýW. Dublinp 419A853. Ow. Papers. 

3. R. D. Webb to X. W. Chqmmm. Dublins 31A21*11851. , Nh. 'A, 9.2. v. 25j, p. 
60. Weston ? apere. 

4. J. C. Purnass 222an to Umae-Tox (Now Yorks 19.56), pp - 47-51. 
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It I= been suggested that the novel u; holdn notions of Negro iiffericrity, 

and that the implications of Negro stupidity, docility and dependenc; r 

wart attractive to a society which had been influenced bovi by Carlyle 

and the abolitionistat claix that,,. under slaveryp the Nqgro had been 

arstenatically deprived of religious instruction and education. Webb 

had caulamed, Carlyle's views, yet as his eomants on Uncle -To^L. quagostp 

he,, who had pointed out for fifteen yearx the horrors of.. slaveryp 

could hardly avoid aawwaing that slavery had ho=ific effects m its 

Tictims. 
1 

r1lae notion of Xegro'paxxivity, moreover, waz clearly not omaistently 

hold by anýauthorp me of whose major t1mm was the atteWt of slaves 

to ose" tram slavery, and the oommption of the slave an a victim 

of horrible cmelty,, risking great dangers to escVs from the hounds 

and the lashp evoked great sympatIty amon the readers of the book,, an it 

had dim ever since Via passing of the Fugitive Mave Imr, 'Webb himself 

appreciated that the fugitive caad booom* a symbol of the evils of 

alaveryj andp In 1857s requested Gay in Now York to send hin casts of 

fugitives and bloodhounds for the Advocate. 2 
The Wblin Ladies' Anti, 

SlaVW7 Society want further than this and began oollecting donations 

for Societies set up to aid the fugitive 31aves* in Canada. 3 Webb did not 

11 The Dublin abolitionists refused to accWt that Negroes were 
Innately Inferiorp though Webb for me did feel that because of 
slavery and social prejudice,, most Amievican, Negroes were "rather 
1ý*liah and impractioil"; - hencep. perhapap the rather patronizing 
attitude Whiah he'often diaplayid to Remand and Douglass. R. D. Wetb 
tiD F. 'Quinqy. ; 00. Wboklwo 11/8/1851. Webb/Quinqr- IoAters. 

2* Webb was also faboinated, bV the fugitive.. an indicated bjr his queries 
about Henry Rnmule celebrated sea" fr= slavery in a b0xeý R. D. - Webb to IL Quinay. publin# 6/TA849. Webb/Ouinar Letteref RD. 
Webb to S. -I a Owe Dab3ins 6/9A857. (1ar PaPera- 
Mad of the Dablin Ladies' 6! W-- leg-aw (Dublinp Llý §WWX, 
1554 pp* Up 15* A am ZW6.13.0 was sent in 1052, Seep HeB. 
StOW6.9 VA010 Ton's Cabin- (Now lbrko 1964), p PP- 136-lVp 190-M, 
which discusses the Quakw settlement,, which helps Eliza and George 



*=tribute tmmzods this f=clt iw±stimg that the emmtial twk was to 

aid the A. A. S. S. destrc7 nia"17.1 lJowever., the &ttr%ctim of schmea to 

aid the fugitive was that theV appealed to th(We who wished to do.. and 

PerhVe be Beim tx) do. 9 sousthing positive for the widely oelebrated 

victim of the Faffitive Slwm Lam., and in a way that ww not bedevMed 

bw imah Gazrisonian acoaxpaniamts as., disruptim of the Axeriem 'Uhion.. 

vituperative attacks on rival anti-Blaver7 organinations., mid heretical 

attacks cm the amW and Bible. 

The first iamm of the AdvwatG had expressed the biape that readers 

would not let the feelinp aroused by Uncla Touts Cabin to Ymish without 

attaWtIng t4) help the American aboliticnists who were trying to abolish 

the evils "so powerful2, y eaq*sed in that lxmk". The Aotto of the 

Advocate was a quotatim from the novel,, and the first isaw carried 

rarlaws fr= the IAmdan. Standard criticizing atatAwAmts made in the 

TL, ww that Mrs. Sbove was giilty of apsaial plaading and amtionalism. 

Webb also criticived comwAmts whioh Gavan Duffy had made in the Watim 
3-- ridimding what he felt were the book's exagfferatims. Yet Webb was 

Harris to asoope. The Quaker characters in the book had helped 
fugitivim beforep and me of their numbers Ph1neas Fletcher., who 
had married a Quaker and 13 described as being lesaýyious than the 
othemS is prepared. to countenance the use of arms to help George 
mwpev and if the other Quakem do not ap? rove of this, their 
r4proache are Lwt axcesvivv4 seveft, S' mean Halliday is prepared 
to help fugitives SY if this neana risking imprisomitent., though 
he insists that it in xlxvw7 not the 31aveholders that he finds 
abh=rent. 

11 

21 See, TArd Dean=, the 

was pr&UW rar ridleuling Us abolitionists in Bleak House but 
thamOced tbr piwising We, Stowe's book In Rbuxeh=IGrW-. - 

The DuM'n Uhivw*LV ftasine, v. XLj, Novemberp 1852, pp. 600-601# 
desoribed the naval as an impressive and graphic expomwe of the evils 
of slavery. 

Hannah Webb, Richard Men and Jaim 'ýmughton &11 contributod. 
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troublecl beemize the novel., While dascribing slavery3 SILid little of the 

efforts of thame w1w wished to sse it aboli3hodp and beawmep it his 

apinim it evinced "a dispo3ition" towards oolonization. lie also soon 

reachad the concluxica that har innuence in Britain would nob "serve 

the tras labourers" in anti-zlayer, 7 woi. *j to w1hom she had not boen 

"smgn=iw. ous nor even quite mamexay". She had been inrltý&d to Gla3gov 

bDr tile Now Organisation ti-are, 2 
and had told Smeal that 3118 dix, %grsOd "in 

so" important reapectaff WitIl Vie anti. alavery party to which he bel=9edF3 

while in ZdinIxLMh,, she told Uiza Wighan of Ler aqpport for the Free 

Soil Party,, her dixagree*eatv with Garrison m many issues., her acbwiration 

for and gmtituda to the A. A. S. S. x her concluaion. that Garrism's 

Liberator was an independent journal,, and her opinion th-at, donations c*uld 

be vaula to the Boston Bazaar without fear that ther vWld be misappro. - 
.4 

priated. At the time of Urs. Stowe's visit to Edinbu4n., there was as 

yet no Tappau! U organisation In the citys and it was the Garrizonians 

therefore., who benafit6d, and oould take the credit for her v-19it. Mise, 

Wigýi" indeed found no difficurty in accomw"ting herself to 11ro. Stowe's 

views. Richard D. Webb on the other hand$ mus amtonished at the fact 

that Mrs* Stomm had been "harMy touahed by the turmoil of Vie abolition 

., 
in Natimal Au'U-SlaveiZ Standard " 22/7/1852,, 11 Letters troK Webb to 

30/9/183; 2j &**., JA, B. Stýowe, Ibele To--ale cabin pp- 442-455. 

2. W. fteal tw) W. L. On%-Uou. Maegaw, 4/3/1853. Mz. A. 1.2, Y. 22., p. 31. 
Anti-Slavery Letters to Garriscm. 

A. Ricep "Soottish Factor"i pp. 483-01. 

4. "actracts of letts" received frou Eliza Wiglum during H. B. Stowo's 
late visit to Zdiuburgh ocutalning some accomt of Anti. -Slavw7 
conversatimm hold with her, " Tort. 0(41). Rriends I Libraryp 
Dublinj the ceawts are In Richard Al"IdnIs hxrutwit1ngp iudicating 
the Interest shmm by the British GurrIsonians in her aboUtImist 

I. - 
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wearfare". . 
Tli-3 irciay of his addlitionta co--=Ilt that Po- ýý7. -Or 

irl, linlllý that avcr. Ac--, ýý U113. dýiastf u to 4 that, laý 

enro I-,: a fillcd 11.1th tho liolso of Vio cclloutirlýý', Ilj, 

ti 

ý z6 t11--it tlia valch lirs. 

hýýrcolf ulth elthor tjm old or if oITcn(! sý*u-j 0 ebb., - t' 

pra-ýrlej--d ya, u rL,, Iotlcp for siacccss in Dpltahi. 

f, Lelnp"13 Iu I -xriat SUO-. 3 dild not vloi -. -ach to cllus- 

I. -1 1.2 ., 
Dublin cald Dlfa-ý. aplijolnt--: ýat of abolitic-, is-'r, In 03r. ': 

*jzAU-iný; u wera quicT. -ly in WIUCII LATresL 

'a, Gve%od tl-, src. la rýfblbll ýj I: a. ý; ljoid in tl-2_,, "iMuir, " 

in Fcbrýv-ny., 1653.. which w--S ad(Lrdý-ý3cd L-.; Allens Valub., Haul 

i0i'M OtOO71--nolls Willk; i t: ho vith US wifo I'lar-lin had no-v-0i to 

Pnd raj-pnasuitýtivcj of ---w "cdur, -atcd claoEcoll uldich l'c; lL,; L) 

wlý'Ii2d Ito int-Imst In V,, o th-- Ruv. Pz-. 

, ý; - wa 1. itca- profc., ii. -or of Gexri--m at Tiinity Collpga., DW)Iin. Ali 3 

rocid fron tho citii; cis of )AAALl to r, -CplQ of tho, un-liýý, Il mid 

Willin7i I. icbb gwa noticia thEvIv bc! tlý; collfntýýd t 

"r 'uttýlbjc tc:; ti. -,, n to 

Gorworato While fcarbi, - that 11-ij. . 5tow-- llrA fallea iLnto the 

h: 7nds of tho: 3c who -,, dsliccl to d-ý: )r,: =te tho fo=l con:: -ol., atica 

R. D. liebb to 11. D; tlbi. Dublin., 1117AC53.1: 2. A. 9.2. %, -. 27. p. Is'l. 
Weston Pcpors. 

T. Ar'tcz. 
-Ah 

1, raivial Addrocs roid Rc-ýc)rtu of V1,3 I; oi? ': 
8 aviýl. ;, ccict the Rablin 1, 

'y ork., 1 _li, 3). - Rc, ýiort of 
p. 51 if-ational Anti-SlwraLyr Star. -In-rd, 2'1 

3, Natiolml Jljlti-SlpwOýZ Stividerd 7/h/1853j Frec-nn's Jc-ain -L,, I -L 1375AG531 Dvblin 1111211853. 

I 
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in the fact that she had aroused the public conscience conceminE Amaricm 

slaverys and it wLs upon this that the Old Organizationists relied for the 

Duo oess of their efforts. 
1 This Was precisely the dilesmna that the Garri- 

sonians had to face. Madden) partly because of his travels abroadp had 

pla7ed little active part in Irish anti-slavery since 1841. John O'Gonnell 

had similarly been Inactive since the dexise of the L N. R. A. while 

William and Maria Webb in Belfast had come out against the A. A. S. S. It 

was Maria Webb in particular vhcxt Webb, described as being a prominent 

advocate of the "penny offering" which had been sponsored in Britain b7 

way of tribute and thanks to Mrs. Stowe. 
2 Webb considered this to be 

"a very paltry moral bellows" and argued in the Advocate that the sales 

of her book had already demmstrated the esteem in which she was held in 

Britainjp and that the money coed havo been more effectively sent to the 

anti-slaver7 organizations in America than to someone who before she 

wrote her book, had shown little interest in the anti_Blavwy movment. 
3 

Webb's view were not sharedp however. 9 by the Dublin Ladies' Anti-Slavery 

Sociertyp who sent to Mrs& Stowe., me hundred . and twenty sovweigna. 
4 

Though 

Webb wrote that pnwq oollectioms were being made in "several parts" of Irelanc 

1. G. Thompson to ? n, P, 4/3/1853, Ma. A. 13.1, p. 15. Thompson papersj 
X. Quincy to R*D. Webb. DecUiam, 13/1/1853- Qmincy/Wabb Joetteirs. 

2'. R. D. Webb to M. Fistlin. 'Dublin.. 15A2/1852. Ma. A. 9.2. v. 26j. p. 85. 
Weston Papers. 

3. Anti-Sla; VW7 Advocate v. I., n. 4# Janua27,1853. 

eart of the Dthlin Ladies' Anti-Slay r society, P. 5. Cork and 4- E 
Belfast mLde separate danaticins. Wi3-Iiam SmW of the GJLS, had 
enthusiastically svpported the penzW-offering canpaign. He also 
thought that Mrs. Stowets visit would prove beneficial ev to the 
Old Organization in Britain# N. Smeal to M, Fietlin. 4aagms 17/ 
511853. Ma, A, 9,2. v. 27s po 37* Westom PaPers. 
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it is 1IkOIY "t Vie IM11- Of V-A Lxmw was raised in larger do"tims 

frOK Vie xiddle class CiVW w1w had eme into the Anti-slavery movement 

in larger nuWmws after 18,1Z. These had proyided Vie nit ricm-1 md finan- 

cial support that had allaw-ed = anti-slavery Society iu Dublin to publish 

yearly reports for Vie first time 3ince Wie late 18201s, and in donating 

mnor to Jkrriet EW*cbgw Stowe they were indicating their gratitude to a 

writer Who had appealood an maay levels to thoir intereat in anti-slavery. 

Willian Webb was careful to point out that hýaf of Vie mmey collected 

would be used by Ars. Stowe- for Vi* anti-slavery cause as she thought 

beat. - those who gave could., th(ýrsfore,, be assured Viat thoir deeirs to 

do scAmething practicals for exa le in providing ed=ation for fugitives,, 

would be not. FAxanatic interest in the plight of the fugitive was mpressod 

in donatims of aid to help th4 Negro e=V*,;, while the fears which 

earlier deAanda for llixaediatet unconditional ewanciýpation 
4 had arouzed 

were avoided by omcentrating on the need to educate him. for that freelon. 

I* H. B. Stme a Haughton at ,, 
Uncle Tom's Cabin pp. 455-! L58; ape ch b7 7 

ftehnnioOs Timstitatep in Freeman's Journaly 13/4/1853. Webbla 
foam that'Mrs. Stowe supported graftaliax were strangthwied by the 
SUrford House Addressj, written by Lord Shaftesbury., and resulting 
from the close connections which I-Irs. Stowe established w-Ith British 
aristocrats such as Lady By . 3kL the Aftocate of March,, 1853.9 
Webb welcon d this with "grateful emytio-W; -but in his letters to 
America,, defended those such an the Istlins who had objected to its 
gradaalint leanings. M. W. Chapmm., S. H. C-sy., and S. Xa7., Jr.,, all 
disagreed with hii4 mad Insisted thmL-L evidence of support frm an 
influential section of the British public should be welcomed: 'Mrs, 
Stowe herself mWorted such an interpretation. Natimal Anti. 

S 3.1/4/1809 29/7/18431 S. ')Ur Jr. to A. D. Webb. 
BOB-tAM., 111311853. P. 53. May Popers; S. 11. Gay to 
R, D. Webb, New Ybriq, 81511853, Ms. A. 1.2. Y. 22y P. 36. Anti- 
Slaver7 TAtters to Garrisonj Ioattar from Krz. II. D. Stowe to the 
TAdles' Now Anl-miýSlLt= SoclejX of Glasgow I%GIasjý7w, lBT. I 

waz OYMUally persuaded that &s. Stowe regretted -ýny 
impression she had given that she advocated educating the A=erlcan 

-1 Negroes wita a view to eaeouragizg their voluntax-y re. noval to 
Liberia, Anti-Sl! = Advocate,, v. 1,, n. 7,, April., 1853. 
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Since 18W# the Irish abolitioni to had knova that there we" mmy who 

wwo prepared to donate both mon and gifts to help the amti-alavery 

cause While rlulftiniAg, bVPmf*"nc*, iporant of the details of the 

disputes between'the old and Now organization; and uat there were others 

who were alienated 1gy what thoW did know of both abolitionist ai= and 

rhetoric. The existence of the" often over-laMing growls h4j. P; to 

wWlain the continued mWort for the B. F, A. S, S. in CoA and Belfast 

end Dublin after 18419 since their existence operated to produce a forsm 

of ideological inertia whi0b mani Goted. itself in fav~ of the 3tatus 

quo. 
I 'They were an UP in that their sqPport, could be invoked on 

aPscial OCCAMACM jo PartioU1atIYP and siV31-ficentlyp iWhen the Negro aboli. 

tion' to Rommd and Douglass visited, but they remained essentially anti. 

pathetic to the Garrisonians. 
2 

Their assertiveneas within the anti-&lav=7 

in Taughalt for *=tpl*p the Anti-SlaVQZ7 Society# was Presided 
over by the QuAker., Abrahsq Fishers and largely omsisted of mm- 
bars of his family. in 1W It called an all Christians to join 
in nn "wiphatic and wnltsd" protest against slavery., and reaskined 
an auxiliax7 to the B. F. A. S. S. "Report of a Mating of the C4imittee 
of the Taugheil Anti-Slavery Society., 10/3/1845". lis. Acc. 1048. 
Boston Public Libraryl Annual Reports of the B. F. A. S. S. (landon, 
1847s, 1855Y 1859). 

2. On the other h&nd., there were xmvller pockets of people interested 
in working for the Boston B&zaar which did wcIst wtside the main 
Mrsa .a already mmtioned. One. of t1hese was, Tralse.. where lolary 
Jameagn worked Yery vuph on her own %-! thin her own cwaunit; r. lu 
1844,, 'Webb asked M. W. ChAqmm to thank her for her help., but 
advised her to keep liar letter "the plainer the betterp for it is 
not likely she known mwh of t1w ins and outs"; RD. Webb to X, W. 
Chapman. DublIn., 3/ll/lWi4- Me. A. 1.2-Y-14, t P. 68. Anti-Glavez7 
Letters to Garrison. 

6h. - 
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movement acmmqwmiod the development of certain aspects in HriUsh 

attituAss to the Negro which Carlyle's writino had indicated md ancour- 

agedo and too ev ts within Amwlca itself Wiieh made Webb question 

In 1850., the role iDf abolitimnists who omtinued to refrain fron political 

aotion. Harriet Beecher Stowe's Yisit to Britain did not areate these 

develn; 11 U in Irish anti-alavWp but it oartain3, y catared to =d 

streogtheaed them. 

ThmV were also not unique -to Ireland* "Thus, the free-produce 

norrement,, which Webb felt was a feeble anti-slavory "instruaientalityllp 

experia3umd a now growth in support in 13ritain as a whole precisely 

because it appealed to those who wanted to personally dis"sociats them, -. 

selves from the kind of cruelties which had been described in Uncle Tom's 

CabIn. 
2 

Similar4p Jufft As Henx7 H. Garnettx visit to Dublin h ad occasioned 

the Ibmation of the two Dublin Anti-Slavery the Glasgow 

Female Association thr the Abolition of Slavery was formed. in 1851 follow. 

ing thevisit to Scotland of Dr. James Pennington and his ad-vocso7 them 

of the Now York Vigilance Cowittee. ý The difference was that while the 

Maegow Society protested 3pecifically against those Old GrganiZationists 

Anti-Sl! yM Advocate,, Y. 1,, n. 3., December,, 185ý2. L-i 1653; Webb 
attended the B. F. A. S. S. 

.; annual rwpting in London to saa Ilrs. StqWOv 
but was disAppointed to hear her huzband., Professor Stowe., pro- 
posing the free-produce nKmertent a3 a moms of abolishing slaver7. 

Z. 5tandard letter frox Webb., in National Anti-Sl? ýyer 11/64L353- 
His uncertainty as to how to react to Mm. 3towe and theinterest 
she evoked in Britain was not lewenod by the often ambiguom 
reaction3 of the American Garrisoniana to her. S. Pugh to S. H. Grq, 
Bristol., 5/11/1852. GAy Papers. 

2. The Slave (Newcastle) championed the free-produceb xoveý-ant and 
van dismased in the M! 2! ý of the Dablin Ladies' Soci2ýZ., p, 81 
Cf. "XirAite Book of the Bristol and Clifton Auxilliaxýy Auti-Slavery 
Society*jezzitry for'21/7/1853- 
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who Nopenly advocate abolition on infidel principlesw and who entailed 

all those who cooperated with them in the Oodi=" which attached tA) 

their "irreligious views", p the Dublin Ladies# Society contributed to the 

Ladisat Society In Toronto for the'Relief of Coloured Fugitlveso the 

Rochester Bazaar and the Boston Bazaar. The abolitionist. papers which 

were circulated among its manbers weire the National AAti-31! M Standard 

the National Irag FýrvW! sqda Douglass to Paper the Ang Advocate* 

the Slave and the British and Iýgý Anti-Slavery The must 

active officials in the two Societies wwo Webbs, Haughtonj, AUenp Maria 

and. Willim Webb,, Hmmnah Webb and Mary Idwandson, All but Haughton 

wwv*re3. ated to eaoh other# and though they, represented a remax*able 

disparity of viewsp they were able to aaammodate each other's 

opiraons and act within the same Society. Dublin, as opposed to Glasgow,, 

could not prow do reserves of interest in the anti-slavw7 movesient large 

anough to sustain rival anti-elavery organizations,. while there was as 

yet no inclination to form such . organizations, Webb.. for all- Us dis- 

ULM and Frovocationg remain" a member, while Maria Webb and otw" 

were given the opportunity of eetting up aeparsts subscriptions under 

the AGSU of the Society for the fugitiv" in Cmadgt* 

Webbj as Secretary of the 'Lions' Society', was able to obtain from 

th0 Ommittbe, 9 fOr Ilig PrOt"t agaimt ", e AJ. A. S. S., e milch in 

1851 absolT*d- the visiting 11mgarim Louis Kois'suth from tile nocoosity 

of declari-nS his views m the almry issue In Anwrica,, 
I 

While the statement 

Se*-3 R. D# 1: 74bb to Richard Andrews., Mayor of Southm. "a ton. Dublins', 
17/11/*1851; Jam" HaugIntan., "To the Anti-Slavevy Societies of Great 
Britain and Ireland". Dublin., 21/1/1852; Reeolutione; passed at a 
meeting of the Dublin Anti-navw7 Societys, 7/1/1852., in Ix-tter to 
raujis Koseuth pp. 86-91,107# 
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jxi -1, hp 1352-185.3 E-ýaort -IWiat the B)ston Dax! iar waa tho "rio3t central 

raid : b-. iýportantll of tha "rican Da", aara indicat6d that tha Garrisonlans 

, varo still able to uze bheir iriwitwit positions on the D. 1blin Connitteox 

in order to prorlde coaa baslu of orgmizational support for I'L. -he Old 

OrE, nmizationists in Rablin. Didcýd., the formation of the Dublin Sociatiez 

wao i; alcoruýd by tho Garrizonims in Boston. I 

Th-D situation of the anti-slayerV nroyawit in hoicvar., 

x-*:: ziinod for lJobb fax fix)a catiufactoi7. 'ilia Dublin L-adico I SoAoty 

cont-biur-id to send r=ty to Rachaster, and to support a plethora of &nti- 

slavery "instrwaantalitics" mlaich in hic opinion divertad maei. ýw and 

firids from. the A. A. S. S. In Dublbip Maria. Uebb continixed to tiV to per- 

usuade proople to give to the Rochezter Bazaar., wIdch ITObb noted viao felt 

safer by those who sha-red the "dread of hersayll vAiich was once noro 

uprea. (Umg tl"ugh the anti-slavvery ranks : Ul Nblin. I-IR27 the 

PrCzAdGnt Of the Ladi" I SocietlDyp r6mained "staunch for Boston"., Wt 

Webb found it incma3ingly hard to keep hirwelf from wishing Illarla, Ilebb 

t1tho Icing-don of Haavmll. If Chic rw. ArA: denoted exasperation rather than 

anger on 11'ebb's paxt., tills was in part baca"a by 1853 cnly I-oijahly one 

sIxth of the Dablin noney want to Rochester. 2 The Cork abolitioni3tz 

1.20bli. Amiual Re-oort of the N. A. S. S. 
- 

(Boston., 1852)., p. 50. 

2. R. D. Wobb to A. W. ITGoton. Dfulin., 10/1111853. IL, ý. A. 9.2. v. 27., P. 76. 
Westmi &-4ners. Arbicles to the value of a3O were forwarded to the 
Boston BazwLr in 1852; tl"e sent in 1853 were valued rit soze Z116j, 
amd j-, -i this year good-oi to tho Y, --Iue of , Ul were sent to Rochester. 
Only the Iadicz' Society of the two forxed in 1851 surifived. 0 essenti- 
all; y be-cause nuch of the woA. - done., involved the collectim md 
pArcelling of gifts., Tile siza of the donationx waz 1, -wger thm tIm 
H. A. S. S. h-ad ever collectad; this waz evidance of Qu--J, -or L; cnorosity 
wid further reazot'i Vly Webb shculd not break with tho two Societiftas. 
Anti-Slayejýý Advocatep v-. 1. n. 6,, March 1853. 
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C=Linu--d to cc--,. d --Cmc of tlicir C. Iftx to Roclicstor and tho D, -! ýlfxTt 

- fron yc-,! Lr to ycarq als-o sent the procm,: As of abolitioniCts., -I tornatin. 

thair ncwinr- circle to Po--Ii--3tcr in 1053. - Ifary Ival. -and's u3rds in th-tt 

year indicate the Groidn" mod of Irich rnti-sla-m UrItin- luo II. W. 

Chrýp, 7nn., dic pas"-cd lightly over the deci-jion by YnrJ,, i Mibb in 18146: 

"Oubig to a m: olution cntcro: i into vheen va, correnced vozi, lng! bLec, vldch 

Hxcly ovorloo'. 0cl i-C I had cver imdcrntood it., tho prodluct of the I lind wit 

sE;,, jjm., j Gircle go-s thio ycar to Roch--stor". She connc-qitcd too oil liar 

distatto for tho vilbuiperaticii of int3rnecim ar-bolitionint dialwatos: "Your 

diffomicos of opinic--i cnd tho bittor vrordn pr-s3ing beti--ai partico grats 

harably on tho cm- tli, ---It listwas for tho liamcny of rofornin,, -voice-3.11 

tmd., cupacially., sho nada clear her disquieb a-b Garrismrumi trbtaclm on 

Dw, la-ss: "This dofection of Fradericl: Douglass. Is ho indc--d trancher. 
, ý. j - 

ous to his 1cn3 tricd fri6ado? His erforts in clevatin. " the colourad 

peoplo, v war. - thoy wall dlx--. -tcd? Tho wor4l: scom-3 a good ma in. 

Mary Iraland mnaincd in con. -mmicatio. -a with the A. A. S. S. in rund 

I, roto anti-slavory posmo vhIch shý sont for sale at tho DaZn-n-r. Dut 

anti-slavcx7 agitation itself had collapsed in-Balfast. 
. 

Cn. 1-dor rcported 

sons incrom3o In interc. -t followin. - the publication of Uh-clo To-i's Cabin 

uid Standficld lind organise-d a ncctin, 1 in January, 18.53., to prc--r-iit 

eridr«9 to 12vs. sto"; j. The A. A. S. S. a-nd Garrison Winsolf war--Lly w21C0Zubd 

M. Txiýltuqd to 11.11. Cliaonn-n. Belfast., 24/10/1853. I-TS. A. 9.2. v. 27, 
p- 71. I. Tcstc-. -' 

2. liation-al laiti-Slr-yca. Stan-dard 27/l/1853. 

/ 
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the Belfast meetingj but the B---lfnxt abolitionists thexwelvw ago-in admit. - 

ted that thm-e wom sqnF*re obstteles in the wmy of my attamt -to create 

eust, ý, ined abolitionist activity in the city. When the Aymn-Ican Garrisonian., 

Jarws Miller McKim, visited Irelmd in the mtwon of 1853., he fonnd that 

his meetings in the city were poorly attended., mid indeed, following his 

visit., the Belfast Anti-Slavery Society broke up. A meating had been 

call ed by Standfield and Calder to discuss proposals that a lecturer be 

invited to try to stir up farther interest., but this wm poorly attended$ 

and one -ape--&or sunested that no lecturer was needed since temele Tar. ig 

Cabin h--d dane the essential wark of raising inter*4Win the no . vaaentj and 

that instead, steps should be taken to raise ftmde to p97 lectm-ers in 

America itmelf. 'Since'no proposals we" forthcomting concerning th e 

methods of rtiming mmey., Standfield And Calder resigned, in the hope 

of encoumging ymýge man to tmko over. 
1 Miary Ireland felt thLqt it would 

taRe a lectuxer of Thom. son-'s stature too make the Society "give axq hope 

of a Phowiix from the nnhes".. bv-t saw thst it was precisely this lack 

of Amds which hand m1ways baderillikd the secretaries who hand conseqtmtly 

fovand themselves welconing any sp-saker who a-Apressed a willin, -ncss to 

visit the city., 
2 including a-M-rison, Douglass and Scoble. Eepecially 

1. F. A. Calder to L. Ch. -serovzow. Delfastj 1911011853.111co. Drit. 
Dý-). S. 18. c. 29/21. 

2. A rcccnt axception had becn in the caGo of Dr. P&-). iiin-, tm., who had 
wmtod to visit Belfast,, but had not been invited, since there had 
bk-n -rm-, mr"- the abolitionists there, stemaing peiliaps' fr= 
tho criticione it-ado bý the G. E. S. azainst that-he had 
been "witrus t? the cause"o 
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follc, ulp- thý3 olf for P-solin, 

Tnaic:; I S-Oclcty had : ra-cl-n-nd 0, rlb * *d 

wIllin:: to t"Irn to raalmn oViorx-elitict (lon"tic 

Ivad collp-m!! 5I T! 3 --con 'm 
tha im. 11ctiorn of their Who in-tcrox,, _, fun E. Afa-_ip 

2 
c On-. ý Crc-, LYl xWeInt-tair, with t-110 Snu, "lunm stf%te: l. cn1d_-r 

b. mý; uai to i -afer to Delfats '1. '10 C. ý ie of tho "PvrourA3 tow=" of tha 

ELI IN 24' 0111 C: 00 
# 

ITOL111"p, for Belfast n3rcmntilo lifo of tho 

C-nd of th: ý iltmrta-tim of both A, -A--Ic- I Cott= traad'_'Rý With P; xxica 

L. 111 Cugaz- fvoýl th'a Colcal. cz. C_--adler th-itu Vic city w. -ts 

m -, nlmý17., P. state of 4Y SjUamb (X1 1 10 cnfbJeat O-L u "Ou--o-St to'iaU- 

afgair;, - which tht affectid b7 Vie "Pes-H-lantirtl inflimme* 

of tho FiNA--- Gawch of did nothLn, - to clmza: in 1853-, M-loffing 

a list of m4nimtera to union, harl b: ý-_I elaxit rateric-l, lis 

Ojjt: jc,, t. 3.3 ýIjy ; Co. ar Ec ",! ý 

-1 110"Obs of co-m-'e-J, still Ind Ids cloco ectittatv vlVi tin, Ent -in% In 

., 
of. L t. dOCIý7: 

---Ifa 
i=lnd by tllý,: -. r--ld tO the B--Istol 'crin- to prlr. -'-. 

A, --t - c:, o17 ., 
norawar., ha w2z,, inii f do Ln, -l Co. th%n to " U-1 

Jiwwos*w-l With Scob-lefs mplll,: w-ýant as the Secretary of tho D. r. AsS*S&3 

11 H- lrelvzid to 14 EuLl-111. E-Jfazt: 171911853. ! -'-;. A. 9.2-V-27j, P. 75. 
114C-3toa Nporz. 

, 
2a This c=-xit ai-nilnr aturicturas againzý Jolin 

Webb idtntifieKI vl: th the 1-; Aachýmter Cottou Spimaevu; uO of whom Webb 
said that his "C, ýrijtimltjr is a oommmial ma. 'MQ notes 
of his Bible are t1A priec; of yam.,, and the of this cotton 
cropl-t. AAti-Slavnry kayu4mto, n-5., Fabmnz-. 7.: 1853. For ', Vullttx 
wigiV re3-cTiGTJTe-r ciiTT'iýU117-r-sp ; set., ib. ,, v. l. n. 10, JO-Y. 1653. 17 'Ld 
14abb's quazýi: -a wilth P-r4at w%y hays xvJ* "ziL zio-r-, ycaý -L-io dsrmnce 

Tar. Uabb rc. plcious Brl, -'ittm opposItioa to tlha Crlwie3a Il 

of the alnearit7 of rwIghtla abolitionip"', viewo rn -abi dp loly 
daclavbd coj, th-cagh whan 14bb died DrIght acllmo-., lq, ýý-ýCd t-hat lie haA 
recaLved Sýmw Webb mukh valuable Infoxuation ca IrIcii affahm. J. 

873. FOrL 3ki j, 14 to 1.0 T. H. Web4o Fowh"terp 7/1A U. 313(29). Friandat 
M brame Duba i im. 

3* P. A. Wder to P. RalUm. Delfastp 1/3/1852j, 23/3/185?. Ifni-Drit- 
JDmp*S. 18. a. 24A31j a. A/Mj F. A. Wder to L. Chammvv%ow. Rmlfaxt> 
1911DA853p 22/%"53, Wd # Y. 29/21; c. 29/21., 
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., End espocinIly iith his mparent A114-3ymezi 0 PIve LOILIS CliancrovZow 

co _ portiýrs f activitioe in the Raporter. coveranze to the A. A. S. S. mid thoir num 

l7a'bb met Cllnriorovzow in lazie! on irilth tho -rotlins, 
2 

McKin., ITIllia-1 I-T. Brom 

r--, id GsorZo Tho-pson in 1853,, rý-ad 1--hoa2h he was not hop, Itfal that there 

could bo nny frnaitful vIliraica with a Societr videli still. coritainwl man 

-ary's 1, xvition mach as Sturge., lis- zipprocirited tho Irportumnce of the SopcreUL 

as a paid md full-tiria officlrn2 who naturally wielded a great ds-, -, l of 
3 Influonce over not only tho So. -Ioty as a whole., but his Con--Alutc-aa Thou& 

Webbfs Initial Otithuslaom for ChT. 13roV--ow4 was shmaýed by r,, -tl: Ln. Thom. son 

ortm: -s of the A. A. S. S. wora ob,, -, Io,,. isl3,. ccnearned 

-1 le:; o with the Sacratzu-jlrs virtuez; thnn with the "i. ro-I)rlcty Of uh-c-ir 

British allies consorlu: L-1, r" 171-th tho n. cn irho had abatted In the crines of 

1840.5 I., T()bb 11, 13 aL_jon3 to avoid giving, tho irmrefision that he %I" moving 

into an alliance with Broad Stro-st., and it w-ms aLno:; t vrith ralief that he 

uclcon, nd the brealc-do-.. -a in tho rkpiproch-ol-ant ant the B. F. A. S. S. conference 

in Octobory 1854. The relations botwomn Chn:, -, srov--ow rind tho Drittsh 

1. "Flinate Dook of tho Bristol nnd Clifton rAdics I Alxdlinrj- Anti- 
slavery societyllv entries for 41311852,181311853. The Driotol 
Socicty on ths latter occasion de,: ýcrlbed "the pleasura it, c--mmariancen 
at. again coming into wyMathy" with the B. F. A. S. S. 

2.176bb visitod the Estl" cei three occe-3ions in BrIstol: 1 bi 1859. 

R. D. Webb to N. W. Chojon. cin Pablin., 291511.853. I-Is. A. 9.2, v, 27s P. 39. 
1,11estc. -a Papers; R. D. Webb to E, Quinoy. Dublin., 22/7/1853.1--lobb/ 
Quincy Lottero. 

J. 13. Estlbi to 11.11. Chap2: 'ii. Bristol., 1853. ILx. A-7-3-, G. 611. 
L-stlin Papers. 

il?. D. 1-. c3bb to L. Clin-: v! rowpow. Diablin., 17/5/1854. 
18. c. 34/'ii. 6. 
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mr knes k Tjortam of the B. F. A. S. S. Mustratod the chronic we& so$ , nd 

divisions in the FIritinh =ti--nlRvery movement in the early 180ts. 

His early attempts at, ^ppeaslng the hostility of mm like Webb falled, 

while a core of influentir. 1 opftion within the B. F. A. S. S.., reprmented 

by Joseph Sturge., continued to opmee my attempt to set, -eblish better 

relaticam between the Broad Street Comittee and the A. A, S. S. and its 

British nuMort. Them was evidence-of support in Imlmd for cloaer 

ties: Mary Ireland2 for exsawle, welcomed my attenpt to avoid the old 

'! acamations and recriminations". But Webb suspected this type of res- 

jxmse preciSalý-. becpuae it meeiwd to him to indicate a lack of coi--milt- 

rant to true anti-slavezy prInciples. 

British awpopert for the A. A, S. S.., moreover., waa itself furLher 

dividod. Smieties in 110mehenter and T-Awds added to its lack of geograph- 

ical coherer%-",, 
1 

and this proliferAtion. of wqallý, weak units of Old 

Orgeniz, ttionists: made it imossible for any unified respwwe to 

Chm, "rowsowts well-roomIng, overtures to evolve. As ot ramilt., blcl.. -ering 

mquAbbles broke out mnang the British G-týisonlms.. -. fter Thomp-son 

was accused in the Anti-Slavery Advocate of having betroyed the A. A. S. S. 

in his desire to cemmt P. closer relationship with the b. r. A, S. S. 7he 

ill feeling ev tually died dcmn in 1856., but it indicated the level of 

fiustration felt by the Garrisoninns at thoiz- lack of orgmizational 

Anti-Slavc! X Advocate, v. 3-4, n. 15, D5cemberj 1853; v. l. n. 16, 
Jmiumi-n 1654; T. I., n. 17, Febraary., 1854. Webb, howevor, retained 
contacts with the Ilanchc3tcr abolitionists tl=ugh his relative,, 

,, 
Mompacmis son-In-law., established Rebacca 11dore. Fi-cmd2r1cl: Chesson r 

the 11mch"ster Anti-Slavery Union in 1853,, though this coiln-psed 
after allemations that it retained contacto with the-A. F. A. S. S. 
rA-ter in the Sý)rlug of 18511, Chesson, and Thorýpson cStablislic-d the 
North of Dhglund Anti-Slavery Asso ciation in 112zich--stor. Ibid.., 

21, June,, 1854. 
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stret4tlij, and their failum to c1uumel Uie upaurge of britix. i iut; gr"t 

in anti-slavw7 after 18.52 into znwtaiaod w4oport for the A. A. S. S. i 

U"hile Parkar P. Illabuz7.0 the visit-ing Amaricau Gw*risoai=j rath. -v unrealim. 

tic-illy inteMr*W actions as represantAnz tile efforts 

of a defunct organlWwian to cling to &xIstence = the coat-t&ils of the 

A, A. S. S. -=d its British alliaaj t1he Droad Street Cowittee did share in 

the general loss of mwp"-t for the trw1itional British *Ati-z; lzrx, ýýxV 

aocletioa which had oacu=ed býyj the aid-1850's. tAaricaa a; INYaxV had 

bacme anowshed in Vie wV1wrItiou of Vie American party aysttý. i, wildle 

the Crinean w%, r absorbed tho intareat of the British public. For l. '*Wp 

t1he a=itembnta of 1852 quicUy -rwLishad. AbandouiX43 his rica-varista=e 

principles at the out; L-reak of t1w warj, he denounced the Faacu Party in 
2 

Britain an IIýbzuxd'. I. ' American ever-ta cmtinued to deprcis.; hin, ý ruid the 

Antd-SILI= Adywat-8j, V. 11 ]a. 23j January,, 1655; v. 1j, n. 29. Fabiuaa7p 
V5551 r. l, n. ". lfm-ýrch. 1855, FXT. Cht-rnm., The 
xkd the lmdm Ckmaference (L=L=j, 1855)j, pp. 4-11. Webb folt that 
Mrs. nlio-r! imfs h! -d e: 5yereLy dopletcd 
resources keo get zupporb for his p. -por.. 11he VIM and Viat iu order 
Mo--Tsm wljh, ýxd to cc-ac-ilintun the rich supporc,, ýrs' of th'ýý 13. r, A S. S. 
The accuzatioms against Th4r-pý%on P-ston-IsImod 

H. I. I. Ca-ý. p=n, 
ý 

A. 14-10 

Woston r-nd S. Mtry -ml C, 1'er-ton., ulio s: w in Mo-psonfrbchwiour 
orildence of an wireauaiable degree of owli%nes wIth tho B. F. A. S'S"J' 
but Vio could not brInC ther-selves to believe thr-at Thanor-Ozi had 
deserted Ids old allic-a in Boston. National Ajiti -S lavoll - Stýjidkrd. 
31*211855s, 21112118. r)'. 5g, H. D. U&-b to [A. 17. Ile3ton? j CO. nubl: uij 16191 
1856. E'n. A. 9.2. -v-. 28., P. 71. l-'ezt0a Papora. R. D. Wobb to 
Chaj)rý. n. Dublin., 2311-11855. ibid.., v. 28., p. 38. liebb continued to 
imist that li, -, hiad ntvior coati; Flaticd any "cod-litic. n" ulth 
Broad Stro-A: Lut lil: o th. 5 E-Alinz,, lie felt that PIllSb1LU-,, -, had been 
rather unfair to The Estlins accepted 

tho,, 
ýc 

Iiitel- 

'Pratations wilich 5Izg.. "'CMtcd that Thczýpzoa had P, -, t--d : Ln, a rpl--L-It of 
"rwidcrit sub-xissien" to Stur--, a ", -zid were critictnl of tho D. P. A. S. S. 
for its Cotltinuzd fail-Llwo to t1recornio. 7e. " the A. A. S. S. s Ln Jiuisp 1855j, 
om t--cnth before his dsaVh., J. B. Es-, 'Alln withdrew his : -ý, abocrlntlon 
fron the Broad Sbrc3t Society. R. D. Webb to Clhnp. -vi. Rablin, 
1511111851j. Ibid. 1 'r. 23., p, 30.11111nute; BooL- cE t1no Uri s Lol and 
ClifLL'c-a L-adiag' iwýdliary Auti-Slavery Society",, antries fo. - 7/12/ 
18-5,41Y 15/12/18A, '11611855. 

2. In contrast to his earlier musings during the sugar duties debate, 
Webb wrote that "to expect any number of human beings to be non- 
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Nebraska Bill provoked his comment that while "we mar be corrupt hora... 

the depravity and abandonment of principle are awwing17 palpable and 

, undisguised" in the United Statese 1 Though the anti-slaver7 movement in 

Dublin had never seemed so well-furnished with financial and numerical 

support., Webb vas far from sanguine about the long-tam prospects for 

. anti-slavez7 in general and the Old organisationists in particular,, 

whilp )fitria Webb remained-as McKim discovered-in "the gall of bitter. 

neBs" 
2 

against the American Garrisonians., and ýdlile so such of the anti.. 

81RV027 activity that did exist wouldj, In his opinionp do little to 

secure the abolition of slavery. 

resistant to all offences and to all attack,, in in the laBt degres 
absurd. The Peace Man or the Quaker who does not object to the 
policeman or the magistrate has no business to object to the 
soldier ... It seems to me that the spirit in which this war in 
undertaken in England is an unobjectionable as is possible in any 
such cases. " la April., 1855,9 Webb confessed that he had been as 
"deluded" an agyane about the Crimean War and its tendency to 
and oppression in Europe. letter from Webb) in National Anti- 
Slavery Standard., 21/4/1855, 

R. D, Webb to S, May Jr, DQblinp 8/3/1854o MB, B, 1.6. v. 15, P*14- 
May Papers. 

2. JbM. McKim to R. D. Webb. Philadelphia., 28111/1853. Ma. A. 1.2. v. 23.1 
p. 100. Anti-Slavery Lettero to Garrioonj R. D. Vebb to [? ) Dublin., 
201911853. aid., v. 23, P. 71. 
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Targr-aly influmcccl by the niglish ", dical., Joscph , hom 
I 

he moU in 181ý6. Irebb bown-no incroasingly critical of the Di-lich aristo- 

craC7, csp-Ccin, -Ily after tho fmin-c. 
1 

He critici, -cd it for its c-pposition 

J. to L111C -MU-slavory rovcnmt, 01-ich he SM. T as boing, csscntial-ly niddl"law 

in nnd cc-----position. 
2 in Thgl, -nnd, Stovo was popular not oray 

i, -ith 1, -. rCcr nimboro of tho rlddlc-class t1han the Dritish abolitionists had 

over before intorestod in the anti-slavery causa., but vith influential- 

voctions of the Mlitish ariGtocracy, including Indy Byron M-d tho Duchess 

of Sixbhcrlmd. I-TCbb praiced thcze two. 0 but ramabicd W-umpicioup, of tho. 

sincerity of the aristocratic intcrest in the tmiti-: 31axci-y r. ovc: -cnt ad 

was contmnptucus of tho-so vho imlconmd it unque. -tionin, -ly. I-11c derided the 

tlabsurd deforence and prostration bofore our titled aristocracyll., 1,? aich 

in h_, landll, and he saw as bein, ", the "bano of pIftlanthropic errortts D t- 

rcer-illing that in 18110 ho not th-- Garricon-lans when thc-. f varo "out of 

favour with the great pcoplo"., ho concluded that if 11ra. Stowo had 

- -; ýJ-mn up iTith mich nc v1situcd Dublin., she imuld have bccn 'It oll Lord C--, irlisle 

md Archbishop lr,,, -Itoly. 
3 1,11c- -i T-ord nafLcsbu--ý( prcsidcd ovor D. F. A. S. S. 

., 
in National Anti-Slaveg-Y Stn-ndard, 151611848; Lattev fron Webb V 

R. D. Ilabb to A. W. Weston. Dublin, n. d. liss. A. 9.2. v. 25, p. 19. 
ITcston Panors. 

2. E-Atcws f)ý, xa Webb, in Illational Anti-Slavery Standard 1012 
IVI/1849., 51911850., 217,7jl-U3,! T--- 

3. Ibid-j 1116110,53,, 23/8/1853- R. D. T. Jobb to[? ]-Co. Dublin., 20191,1856. 
Ill, -. A. 9.2. v. 28, t P. 71. Iloston Papori. ThuLlcs to on introduction 

-itod 4-o r. ýýat and discus- fron Harriet 'Llf-artixicau 
.0-I. ., 

llcbb ims irrv 
nnti-slavery ii-at-tom vith tho Lord Licutc-nant., Lord Carlislc. ý 
lul 1855. 
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r_ýo, tin-s 11hilo continlAmr- to cupport ulic Lmsricul Doý)xd of Co--'-, cclo-aarm 

for J. ovol-n Missions., w4ich tho Advocato donounecd as pýrllupo U! i,: D ', I-Ost 

for-A-da-ble auxilirýjr to tho olnvo this co,., i,, r. Lneecl l'obb tl-n'U tho 

Broad Slurcot abolitionists u! _%ro vollin3 out tho slavc in rot-unn for the 

pro-stl, r7c that mlrlit accruc to thcm from thoir ascociation with tho 

Diglish nobility. 
1 

It has bc--Il suZgcstý; d that lirz. StoT; als c-Araordinany cuccess with Qý 
tho aristocraoY is partly eýTlained by th3 social cachet she --ffordsd 

Vion of associatin,,, with a literary colcbrity imose iorl-. th!: ý-y co"Lld 

.1 zu as intc--I)r. ýýt as coiifix-. -dn,,, thrj cvils of md dcnocracy arid 

providin, - ovid--ace that an axi0tocracy of castkle waz noro repralirmsible 

than ono of social class. 
2 

IlebbIs oM adrdration for. Amorica ims 

&clitnI, -13 in responso to tho nany frustrations and delays involved in the 

abolition of slaveryj and in response to the evidence which sur-c-tod ýý ý. j -A 
to him that both North and South wcýra involved in an Inhiviarn conspiracy 

to kc--P the 11copro c--. isl, -vc, -I. As carly as 1847., lie had re"arT. -ced that Odle 

1T vioniots had c-ace loo'ced on Lmoricv as the "glory of Vio Vorld" the abolit 

c, ad the "onvy. of -=o=dln, -, nations"., thoy had learacd "pretty fýrstll 
.3 

public; rather, they I. arc t1m that tho Unit3d States worc no lon. -or a Rw 
13 

Oligarially of the worst hind under tha forn of a 

Anti-Slavorf Advocatop v. 1., no. 25, October, 1854; V. 1j no. 28, 
Januai-j., 161ý5. Wobb anso prot2szcd a3ainst a -, o-3-tin,,,, of tile Turklvh 
lliý II ssion JUd v1dch vas hold in Dablin in 18555 oil the 
grounds that this wau; affiliatecl to the Antarican Board of Cor--ulc3ionftv 
for FOX. -Cigil IIi0: 3iCn2. 

2. ldco,, "Scottish Factlor". pp. 507., 519; Furnas, Goodbyo to Uncle 
, zon, p. C-b. 

3. Letter fron 110bb, in National Anti-Slavenz Standard 23/1.0/18L, #7. 
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Uebb boc&: ýý. a increasingly disillusionod with tho Unitcd Sta-li=,, md 

to "loatho" the spirit of rund , ia c i., p r,. -; v, i: Lied them.: lie felt tiiat it 
"qumchoc tho hopo of nankind". 

I 
When corfdon was abolished L-i Russia., 

to aU a cGuntry which lie li-ad hitherto occii as opi r-iising th Imrs' of oppres- 

sion in tho vorld au, An to roflcct Airther on the evils of the 
., 

it ca srad I 

Uliit--d Statez. - In conscquimao of this., ITCbb b--, -an to his opinions 

of the nerlts of republic anicm., md dcraocracy itsalf. war 

171th '20=81 the pausing. of the l'u. -Itive SIr'lave Law., and the Illebrao-Im Bill., 

all of thesc led him to cuGpect that the doi.,, ocratic process night sirmly 

involvio the r. ý, mipulatiloa of tho iCnormt voter by unscrupulous politicims. 
2 

By 1859., I. Tabb opposed any extmsion of the suffrage in Britain cn thu 

grotuids that the evidence from kicrica suggested that this could only 

,, oguex-j and a si-mopinr, dcolino in moral utandards* 
3 Tajo lead to der-A. 

therefore, a remaj: Imblo revoroal of prccapts., stc-r-ning para, involvod 

doxicanly, ans Jc; aes H. KoKin cuggeoted., fro-m the fact that for tý! -_-Ilty 

years I-, 'ebb hand been ramading, AnQr: lcm anti-Clavcz-1 ncwspapcrz;,, vhIch wore 

notp as the jVncrican abolitionist put it., a "source to go to for 

: U7. Parti, nI statcn: nts" concom-ing Ancrican politics rnd politicims with. 

respect to "Emcdom -. nd olaverj-114,1ý ITObb not only lost his faith in the 

R. D. 11ebb to S. 11I. V Jr. Dablin., 8/3/-1654.11s,. B. 1.6-v. 15., P. It. 
Mny Ptnpera; Anti-Slavoil v. I., n-39.. Baccnbor., 1855. Advocatej 

2. R. D. Webb to E. Quincy. Dublin., 22/1/161t8. Webb/Quincy Lottors, 

3. Leattor fron Vd'abb, in National Anti-Slaver7 Stmdard., 22/1/185B. 

31A- 2/1861. ll,. A. 1.2*v 31,, 4. J. 11. M'c. Kim to R. D. Webb. Vnil-adolphia s0 
p. 89b. 
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ftweUenoe of American institutions, he became oonvinmA of the 

mvericAty of those in Britadn. 

The existenos of Amerioun slav=7 had long been umed In Britain 

as sa Mustratian of the evilz of denceraay., 2 
and this Indeed had prch- 

vided a motive for mwW Britl8h reformem to aes it aboliahad. 
3 Webb 

in 180 could not be described as dwelling on the encasities of Negro 

nlsvex7 merely in order to eipose the shortcomings of democracy or 
4 

republicanion. Howevers his dUenchantment with America was growing 

stronger at precisely the time when larger nwdmm of the Irish middle- 

classes wero interesting themelves In American jslaveryp and marq of 

these had been active in FaMne relief work. Critics of 060annell had 

dissented frm his weeping condexinations of American societyp and follow- 

ing the aid that was sent from Americap the" was a strengthened deternizim. 

atim to separate criticism of America# from of SIMVW7 

itself. At the meeting hold in the Rotanda to advertise the subscripti(in 

Though qutrlier convinced of what Oobden had written of the superiority 
of American institutions in ps&Lsqu ca 

.6 
Ireland and AM! EL_ (DJt*urghP 

1836), Webb wrote in 1859 that In tmr: Loa,, the "truly partlatic and 
enlightened portion" of the citimns we" completely doninated 1; 7 
P*Uticionz and slaveholdws., who wetre able to exploit the awn of 
the electorate. In no other way could Webb und ratand the cont1wod 
exist-once of alovex7 which the abolitionists had axposed as a moral 
evil. For all his aritUd of the English arlBtooraoys Webb 
also developed a no" oWmpathetia liking for the class structure In 
Iftland which he felt go" British SocietV a coherence and deVve 
of civilitV which was absent fron America. R. D. Webb to S. H. Goy. 
Dublinp 7/4/1849- Gor Papers* 

2. S". j revi4m ot Hanx7 Care; # The Slave Tradg, Dmuotio and 
it Wats and How it iijýýshbd (Iondonp 18 0 ft 

Dk3b3in Univarear Mg-allm- V*ILIVP Octoberi, 1854, pp. 455-461; cf. ZMile an -the Amoriom ballotp In Freemants Joumalp 3/1M54. 

Thistlothwaite, hSlo-American Ccrm ation,, chapterej 2,, 3,, 4.. 

Anti-SIEMM Advwmts Y.: L,, n. lo OcUber,, 1852. 
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fund for Mrs, Stwe,, this feeling wits strongly in arvidencep an it was in 

the Address froia the citizew of Dublin, 
I 

Ton years earlier, Webb would 

he" shared their view about American oharitys, philanthropy and liberalitys 

now he could do so only with great misgivings. As Webb had told the 

Dublin Quakers,, so Allen reminded the andience at the Notancu'Imeeting 

that vMatby for the slave Ahou3d take precedence ov syMpthy for the 

AAerioans who had to cope with slaver7o 

The sentiments expressed at this meeting were shared by mavy in 

Ireland at this time. 
2 

While Irish odgration mod gratitude town-do 

America created an iAterest in the oomtz7 and In visiting American 

speakers,, it was difficult for the Wx)litionisto to dwell an the evils 

of American olavw7 whon so mch good-will othemdAs existed towards 

the United States. 
3 

Advocate, v. 1p no. 60 F14mman ta jowual . 15AM531 Anti-SLa 
Ru-ch#A853. One declared that an Othe people of the 
thited States were endeared to them by the ties of relatim8hipp and 
the interest th4W had alwWs evinced for the Irish peoples. sud, as 
they were convinced that xlavw7 was disgraceful to the country 
and dongerous to the stability of her iwtitutionsjo they deemed it 
timir duty to hasten its aboliticin. " -The proposer of this notion 
declared he w*uld not hffe boo present if "me word ckf a hostile or 
dinrespeotftl character was uttered against the American peoplewe 
The Address specifically recalled the aid America had sent dwoln 
the famin and the wasyluaw America had ofrezed to mavq Irish 

2. Closer mans of communication between Axmwioa sad Ire3 snA were - 
established in the 1850fx, with the Laing of a trmmatlmtic oab3 
In 18STio and the building of a transatlantic packet-station at Galways 
a proposal which Horace OreeliW had supported during his trip to 
Ireland in 1851. Frefflunts Jammmals IAA. 851,9 31/TA85To 23/B/. 
1856s 31AA858j Irish Quarterly Vmviev (Dablinp 1851)jp v. lp n. 
2. Ames 1851j, PP. 270-301* 

See for axaWle the reaction of the Frewun's Jamml, 942M51p 
to ftmftbon Is 2AwttAw to Kossuth. The PaW Wt that kw*hton had 
mad too weeping oharges agalust the entire thited States# and 
had iVwred the resiltence in the North to the Fqgitive SLave Law. 
Houghton had advised Kossuth not to go to America$ the DMESts 

14, 
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,# 
Webb hoped that because of the growth of nativixt s atir nt TAter 0 le 

in Anerica, an antipathy would develop in Xrel and towards the Unite d 

States$ and cited the opposition of the Fý-eemanlx Journal to ranours 

of an imainant, American attewt to annex Ir*landj, as evidence of th. 13. 

1he Frsaýtaafx Journal was indeed angered by the growth- of nativismP P-nd 

by the anergauct of the KhowNlotW. mg and Native American parties., but, it 

-aw these an another "form of Protestant Asoandmuoy", j drawing an the 

mti-Catholicigm fostered by the Hasnachusotts abolitionists, whose reli- 

gious bigotz7 had frequently boon assailed in the Irish press* Erma 

whaa coufr=ted with evidance of the dayslWment of nativist 3entilAent, 

in the Sjouthp the FimmuLants ! Louxmal,, while deploring what it saw as the 

cor&on stance taken by both alaroholders and abolitionists against the 

Irish-American Catholicap continued to trace nativist prejudice to 

Protestantj, abolitionizt2 New Dagland, # and insisted that 11aughtonfa 

suggeation that the Irish wara resanted in America because they Vero 

pro-slavery., essentially nisiiyterprelwd the basic animus of the 

Axerican abolitionists' attitude towards the Catholic Irish., 1 

There was even resentaent In Catholic circles against the wozzi 

Who had triggered off the upsurge of British interest In anti-slavery. 

It had been reported in 1bgland in 1853 that the Reading Committee of 

the Holy Inquisition in Ro". had eondwmed Uncle Ton's Cabin as a 

Joumal replied that "with much greater force" Haugh-ban might 
ad him rot to set foot in England., which w, --a stained with 

Irish blood. The good. -will also manifested itself in the eqwmimity 
whichp for exaWlep the Freemsm's Jo!! ME1,, 23/12/1852, regarded 
rumours of a proposed anawmtion of Cuba by the UAlted States: 
Webb would have viewed this as a deplorable acconxicm to the Slave 
Power. 

Ibid*p 10/4A855s 101511855., 26110AS55; National Anti-SlLvM: 
Etandards 211111855,, 31513-856- 
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t1damnable and pernicious work". and the Key to Male Tox's Cabin con- 

taining statements offensive to Roman Catholic&, was informed by tho 

assivotion that it was the natural province of the abolitionist to 

remonstrate only with the Protestant Churches on the slavery quea Ion. 
2 

To ths extent that this neces3arily involved criticism of the latterp 

ho-waver.. the book did appeal to tho3e sections of Irish Catholic opinion 

vhich had wipress*d rezentmmt agaimt what was considered to be the anti. 

3 
Catholic bias of wjr-h abolitioni-st literature. 

Even the Catholic abolitionists R. R. Mmddeus objectwl to ulmat lie 

called the "exceedingly offaiaxive" mnarkat on Romm Catliolicivt;:, ý which 

appeared in Harriet Beecher Stowals S lisAorims of Fon&ýL=ds. 

Ila accused her of "sneering" at O'Connell's religious practicasy &nd 

R! D 181911853.1 have founA no evidencelo Reynolds Is 14OM! 2& 
corroborate the statements m&de by, IP. J. Kliubarg ("Harriet 
Beecher Stowe and Social Reform in lhgland"., in Amrican IMstorical 
Review Y. XLIII J-1--hat-b-ItOL-16 

., 
n. 3j. April., 1938, P P. 545., AcL. 11 + Iffiol 

Ton's Cabin was evar placed on the Catholic Ind"* 

2. H, B. Stowe., A K! X to Uacle TORIS Cabin (Txnd=,, 1853).. pp. 469- 
541. cf. AA -r. is n. 16, Januar7y 1854. 

Freeman's Jamul 41611853. The review of her novel., Dretý in 
the Freemm is Journal, 191911856, commented that it displayed all 
of tYm- OvulgWrFiy,, ýpzrvofanity and the inconsistencies" of Uncle 
Ton's Cabin and left her open to the charge of "gross misrepre- 

atioPý The novel's theme of slave-Insurrection persuaded 
the reviewathat Mrs. Stowe xlwuld dwell on the difficulties in- 
volved in abolishing American slavei7. The review was taken frca 
the London Times which had In turn tak4m it from the Fdinburah 
Review. In the journal of the Church of Ireland) the United 
Church Journal and Literar Theolpg cal Review (DuRL-EU-, 

.Z 
and 

November,, 1656., pp. 346-347. Pred was reviewed and was 
found to underline the shortcomings of the Vdluntar7 v7stem.. 
since if a Minister was appointed to a congregation and supported 
by their voluntar7 contributions,, there was little he could do 
to denounce a sin such as slavez7., if he happened to be appointed 
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oQuimented that her remarks on the "idolatrous inages of Saints' diS- 

play" the extent to which she had, bow swayed by the "oontimptible 

prejudice of Amglish bigotr7". Her oondiwti he claimed, # showed a dis- 

graceful degree of rellgimm prejudioop which looked both like "treason" 

to a great oamse and a groat obstacle to those who were labouring to 

persuade the Irish-Americans to sqpport it. He greatly admired both 

her and Male Tonto Cabin# but he felt that the way she had allowed 

herself to be influsn*od by suah anti-Catholic lball hum an the 

Revw-emd Hugh XONsile of Livwrpools, 1 
could only undo the illmew mhe had 

had in ROO and* 
2 

to a almholding congregations In which anntp religion bsome 
an wactive agent of pure evil", For an earlier Irish short Btarjr 
about slave Insurrection In Jaxid cag sees Maria Edgwicrthp The 
Grateful- ftM (republizhiedp 1cmdon 1874), 

H'B. Stowes SWMY of Landis (2 vola. rmdonj, i854)s 
ve is pp* 2, sQ6# Y* 2# pp* 325-326.9 403-409. R. R. Madden U Js 
Mitohelo ýWlnv VVA85-4- No-24-0.9-p- 197- Madden PVwx- Ma 
18380 MWeile had claimed that the West Luties were to 
Carolina what Ireland was to Spains and rebuked the British aboli- 
tionints for their inconsistanar In attacking Wearo slww but 
not the enalavemen of Ireland to Pom. ftv. IL Wailes Anti- 
gký and hejjý: ýs A lattier Addressed to blvard or 
Esq. and Thomas Barr y Horafall (IMmp Ip pp 

2, Harriet Beecher Stowe's praise for the clearoutes carried out an 
the Dachess of Sutherlandta estates led to so. recriminations 
In Soctlmd. Rice# "Scottish Awtor"; ppo 496-497* The z 
Freemants Journal, 5/8/1851, 

p had deplored the Scottish clearanoaaj, 
ME IS. 3=, T4s fbr then never became an issue In Tre3and. 
There was a persistent strain of anti-Cathollciam in Mrst Stowets 
fami4. The series Of, anti-Catholic lootvirex delivered tV her 
father rpman Beecher In 1834 Incited the Boston mob'to sack the 
ursuitne omvmt at atariestomo m: x 1863j, her brother xmr7 ward 
Beecher dounded, of an xmdimce In Edihburghg who the worat - 
anodes of the Negroes in America were. The answer ahoxted by 
the arcw&-"1U Irish Catholim", Mw Irish Cathalical"'had 
also been offered,, if,, cne miapeates with slight4 different 
motivations by 010=mal himself. 
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in Madden's absence from Dablino the Trish aboliti(Mist who was 

peehape most sympathetically viewed by Irish Catholics was Houghton, who 

had not only supported the Repeal Wmements but., with his fellow Tihitariazw,, 

had welcomed the increased grant to Maynooth College. Howver,, ev 

Haughton came under attack in 1853j, vhenj with Richard Allen he was 

accused of havJmg obtained control of the Dublin Mechanics Institute in 

order to introduce anti-Catholic books and socialist lecturers., and 

generally attempt to subvert the Catholic religion. This aeovtoation 

indicated the existanae of a growing resentment within the Mechanical 

Institute., of the board of Managemantj, and though the dispute wits 

settled in August, 1854,, the incident rev aled the latent hostility felt 

61 towards Haughton,, and the auspicions hold about his vims of the 

Catholic religion. 
1 

Haughton continued to appeal to Irish Catholics to 

vphold their anti-olavery traditions as these had been outli=id for him 

ty Madden,, but these in turn tended to be accepted an evidence of Irish 

Catholic liberality and philanthropy, which could be used to berate, 

detractors of the Catholic religi(m., whether in Britain or America. 

Them was little 11aughton oould do to allay the suspicion of newspapers 

Fresisans journ ,, 3/l/1852, p 22/7A853jo 14/3/18!; 4,6/5/1854. Among 
the anti-CmthOlic activities which Haughton was accused of spon- 
soring wRs a serriiw of lectures on the hi8tory of prostitution. 
Catholic sensitivities hadj, of oaursepeenheightated by the wave 
of Protestant protest that swept Britain following Pope Pius JXIs 
Bull of Septenber., 1850., dividing Britain int() BishOpricso. at 
the head of which was the Archbishop of Westidniater. Hw4ýhton had 
protested against the bigotry which-this Bull occasioned. 
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such aa the Freeman's Journal, while Webb for one remained butla contemp- 

tuous and fearful of the Catholic Church. 1 

Thare was a strong tendency for the abolitionists to mame that 
i 

anti-slavery was in essence a rratestant activity. In the. Anti-Sl! j= 

Adwoate for a-& Is, Webb commented an the close relations between 

America and Britain., that made British attempts to seek the overthrow 

of slavery alwat a neighbourly oblUationi 

"There axe probably no two nations doing so waoh br which 
each is mouldiog the character of the other an EmSland and 
AwArica. It wm1d be sm7riming were it otherwiael nixilar, 
in originq language., and numerous wunio1pal Awtitutionsi 
closely united by ties of consaugminity and oommercep and 
being the two great Proteartant nationex their virtmes and 
vices oszmot but be reciproca, 13, y imported". 2 

This assumed that there was in existence a transatlantic oommity 

of Interests., which was specifically Protestant In nature. The Freemans 

Joumal In oantrast,, felt that as a oansequence of the largely Catholic 

emigratim from Ireland to Axierica chLrdng and after the famin , the 

VAited States were "largely Irish", Gamixon had told Webb in 1845 

that it was the hostility of the Irish-Americanx towards England widah. 

In part led thest to support the South an all the issues of the daQrs but 

it was precisely the spectra of this hostility that the Freeman's Jowmial 

1* Garrison did insist that he was opposed to azW form of sectarian bigotrys 
but he shared with Webb the view that the Catholic Church could be taken 
as spitomising the type of intellectual subadasivmema which he ý deoriaL 
He was also given to empressing this view more graphically than Webb. 
Thus he felt that Protestants who accused a mum of imfideliiW solely 
on the grounds of differing interproUtions of the Bible, should crawl 
to Rome and "submIssively kiss the great too of the Pope". Pvmeed- 
ings of the A. A. S. S. at its Second Decade (Now Torks 1854)o This was 
said during a debate on the Zlxt-oo-raoZe-a of Europej in which cateo- 
Cory Mmund Quincy placed the Catholic Church. The abolitionist 
Theodore Parkear expressed a racialist contempt for both Irish-Americams 
and Negroes in the 18500s. No Fellmm,, wMeodore A-rker and the Aboli- 
tioniat Role in the 180'am, in Journal of American Histoq7 v*LXI# 
1974, v pp. 677-681- 

2. Anti-SIgM Advocatee vo li, no 1,9 October, # 18521 sees 31.7. Ha-witzj, 

s 1) 0 1: ) & 
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was raising. Arq castigation of the Irish-Ameriamins an the part of the 

abolitionists would not be weloomed by those in Ireland who saw then as 

the custodians ot Ireland's futures and,, for the present, the danors of 
i 

remittances to aid their less-fortunate countrymen at home. 

Webb himelf was Bpecifically acamed of waBting his anenies In 

I 

futile attexpts to free the American alwres while rmaining oapplacent about 

an even greater instance of slavery at home: the enslavement of the 

Irish people to "the arch anemias of hwean souls and his ready ooadjutors. 
2 the Pbpe and the Jesuits". This acousation was aooojqpmied by aflurry 

of related criticisma againzt Garrisou'a excesses in Amwioax the isnion 

of churoh and state in lbglandp whiah allowed for the suppression of 

diseariterB and hence the flourishing of Popea7,, and the existence of' 

legislation famaring the interests of the aristocracy and landed interests 

in Irellmd- Webb replied Us VMS bir defending both Garrism and the 

British abolitimiatay who he saw as being aware of British abuses, inclu. - 

ding the enslavement of the Irish to Rmep and anxious to reform any 

social evils in Britain. British abolitionists, he clikimed,, could not 

be accused of sharing a "nandlin philanthropy"., while, if evils un'. 

doubtedly existed in Earopej. at least the people vere in "undisturbed 

possession of personal liberty#, their wives,, children and oarninges 

11 Rrýnfs Jammalp 24A/*1852. 

2. American and aLl. Uh ! 3ýprossion and British and Amerioan 
AbolitimMMts. A letter Addressed to M. london. 9 pp 
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never cmad the xame be said for the American slave. 
I 

Durijmg the 1840%, canditims In Irelaud had appaUed tho 

abolitionists themselves., and had provoked Xadden to oomplain that he 

knew of no inatance, incluAing that of Negro slaver7 In the thmited 

States and the West Indisaj, where "Justice" had been more "xigiualy 

outr&W" than in Ireland. 2 
Fr6defrick Douglass also reacted with horror 

to the conditions he encountered on his visit. Douglass wrote two 

letters tA) Garrison from Ireland., one describing his 4WM feeling of 

elation at finding himself in a comirmalt-7 which did not treat him as an 

inferior being,, the other describing the scenes of poverty and want he 

had witnessed. Before he arrived in Dtiblinp DoWlass ocafossed,, he had 

supposed that xach of what he had rvad in Angrica*out Irish conditions 

had been designed for the base puxpose of casting aspeAjons on the 

British PhilaUthropistap and for drawing'attentidu wnW from Ue evne 

of . 4wrican xlavez7, lie still believed that Irish poverty wax avloited 

Anti-Sljr! M Advocate, v, l., n. 8,, Xayv 1853. Webb later, * however,, 
ed TA)trd Shaft, *sbuz7 for cojqparing the Roman Catholic Chumh 

with Amerioan alRyar7j, though Webb's response should perhaps be 
seen in the context of his conviction that nothing was an bad an N49" Blav927j and hiks general suspicions about Shaftesbux7ts 
abolitionist principles. -Ibid.., v. 12 n*l6j j&=m7, p 1854. 

2. R, Ro Haddon U) W. S. O'Brien, Lisburn., 8/5/1846. Ms. 436. Smith 
O'Brien Papers,, National Library of Ireland. The Irisb-born 
Chartists,. Fergus OfComnor and Bronterre O'Brien# insisted in the 
1840 'a that the abolitionists of Britain wwo thorough3jv ýOpo- 
critical in seeking the overthrow of slavery in America., while they remained indifferent to oppression at home. Both z4vtained a 
strong hatred for American vlavwy, howeverj, OfCarmor seeing its 
presence an a disgrace to true republicanizz. R. Harrisonp 
"British Labour and American SocieV"p in Science and Soctietyp 
ve XXTs 1.961p pp. 306-310. 



bOr AW in AX&riCR who carod nothing for the IriahO but this belief did 

not lesson his horror at finding that the worst stories he had read were 

hardly exaggerated. He visited the huts of the poor in DcLblin and its" 

vicinity, and wrote of the xiser7,, poverty and ignormoe he had witnessed 

theret 

"Man and womenq married and slngleq old and yomgq lie dovn 
togetherp in much the same degradation as the Amu-jean slaves. 
I see much here to renInd me of xT former conatims and I 
confess I should be ashamed to lift up xT voice against 
American slaivex7j, but that I know the cause of bwunity is 
one the world overOwl 

These were not the words of a am blind to the miseries of the 

Irish people. DouglaBs felt that the intediate and perhaps the main 

cause of the poverty in Ireland was intwiperanoe,, and whatever the merits 

of this analysims 
2 

it was an indi ation of his gratitude for his reception 

in Ireland,, and of his desire U do thing In return for the Irish 

people,, that he tcm9c such an active part in temperance activities while 

In Irelandp though he had been warned that it was such an unpopular cause 

that he would injure his advocacy of anti-slavery if he continued to do 80,3 

F. Douglass to W. L. Garrison. Montrose,, 26, */1846,, in Yoner (ed. ) 
DoMlanx v. 1. pp. 138-142. Jbr a niwUar observation br another 
visiting Negro abolitionist., seej, S. R. Ward# Antobi2gE&IZ of a 
Negroes. (Imdonp 1855)p p. J19* Ward saw the "force" of blamiAg 

rule" and the "Papal religion" for the conditions in Irelandp 
but also felt that much of the degradation there was "self-imposed". 
Like the-Negrww., Ward wrote., the Irish had an obligation to rise 
above their present state. 

2.3h a lectare written after his visit to Ireland, Douglass suggested 
that the paver1W in the south of Ireland was in part due U three 
causear "Catholicism,, the lack of foreign admixturej and diet". 
"Thoughts and Recolleationx of a tour in Ire 

, 
land",, Fo Douglass 

Papers. Ubrar7 of OmMpws. He remained an adywate of 
the Home Rdl* YArvwmntp though he refused to attribute all of Ireo. 
landfx ills to Iftlish miBrule aind denied that the relation of 
Ireland to llhglxmd in azW way resembled that of the Negro: Slaviss 
to other Americans before 1863,9 aims he felt that Ireland under 
Parnell was in a position to dictate to D3gland. 7, Douglass to 
editor, q Boston Pilotp n. p. 30/7/1886. Douglass Papers. 

3. HwMftton and Allen were Vice-Presidentwo of the Irish Band of Maps 
thlon, o which marg" with the Mrish Twqwance TAwWm,, and which In 
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Douglass in later years frequently drew parallels between the Negroes 

and the. 1rish, as for ex le &fter the Now York Draft riotsp when he 

rebuked the Irish rioters and reninded. then that the penal laws against 

Catholiciax had been as bad as the laws against Negroes in the border 

States., and that the persecuted Irish should have no truck with those 

who sought to pwascute another people. 
1 Similar3, y,, O'Connell's state- 

mmt that the histor7 of Ireland could be traced like the blood of a 

wounded ma; n through the mm was frequently used by Douglass,, not only 

to indicate the evilig of Negro alavw7.9 but to remind the Irish-Americans 

that they., the victims of oppression,, ahould not themselves Inflict it 

on the Negroes In America. 2 

Webb felt that DoWlasx had ezagVmted somewhat the extent of 

Irish beggaz7$ mad was perhaps leas smBitive than the Negro abolitionist 

to the dilemms involved in asking the Irish peoplem who had. 1f. so zany. vrcmp 

tA) redrew,, and no much m0fering to relieve at hom" to ev be awaxe Of- 

wrongs and oppressimx abroado. 
3 Webb remained adamant that to see the 

1858 employed an itlifirst itinerant lecturer in Irelsad a formw 
American slave called Bmsm. AS, XiWnejl "Reminisoenoes of Fow 
Years TesWerance Work"$ 'in F. Sherlock., Brin's Temperance jubileep 
pp. 20-31. . 1, m 

1. Frederiek Douglasxj, "The Present sad Future of the Colored Race 
in America. A Speech Eolivered in the Church of the Pmoitans., Now 
York. t in mayp : L863",, in Famer (ed. ), Douja! w V* 3.9 Ppe 353-359*. 

21 Douglasajp "Thoughts and Recollections".. ftnwell Speech of Mr. 
P! 2! ýs previous' to 9-dma*lzx on board the Cambria... (London., 
ld4T)j P. 7. In the North Star, Julyp MU&Bp In an ; Wmeie entitled 
"What are the Col People doing for Themselves"p. Douglass quoted 
the Matto of the L. N. R. A. j, "Hereditary Bandsmenji know ye notp Who 
would be freep themselves must strike the blow? ". 

Douglass., "Thoughts and RAwalleations". (Draft Three). Douglass 
Papers. 
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Irish poor as being more oWrG98Gd than the 8197" In bleri0aP '*" the' 

last r9fuge of pro-slavery aophiatr7 in Irish and Iriah-Axerioan thought, 

And,, aa Webbfs preferences mnwg in favour of British institutimsi these 

reinforced his anDmomity towardA those who replied to British anti- . 

slavery remonstrances with reminders of the poverty and oppression in 

Irelana, One of his initial coVlainta against Uncle Ton's Cabin waA 

t1mt A 
,, 

in his opinion,, it had xade the "virtual acbdAnion" that the 

Negro Slaves wer* not in a vorse position than the labouring classes in 

Murops. I 

This Issue had long troubled the abolitionintx. Mheir promotion of 

texte such an Weldto Slavery As- It Is$ showed'th4t they hoped U arouse 

public opinion against the horror of slavery partly by exposing the 

pITBical enormities inflicted on the slavesp in the form of whippingt 

brýing* mutilation., and the separation of families. Bkxt here-4obb 

numpected that the abolitionists were in danger of being trapped by their 

own techniques as publicints. 9 for he did not belie" that the plWaical 

cruelties of slwsz7 constituted the Poral evil of slavery. If the Irish 

were not whipped or brazwled., he agreed that in torso of housing., clotUng 

and feeding., ther were probably worse off than the majority, of American, 

slaves. 
2 

Such statements in turn clearly. provided ammunition forthoge. 

who demanded that British abolitionists concentrate an social problems 

in BritaAn itself. 

11 See,, conversation between Mios Ophelin and St. Clarep in H*B, 
Stowe, Uncle Ton's Cabinp pp. 2-30-238. ' 

2.. letter fromt Webb,, in National Anti-SlLvez 11/12/1851. 
.7 

St 
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Wendell Phillips had azjr4ad in 1848 that if the free-produce move- 

mmt were to adiwate, t1he dis-use of all the produce of wWaid labour., it 

should also Vply this rule to produce for which the labourer was un- 

justly paid-a category., suggested Millips, that included the Irish 

linen woexers. 
1 In December, $ 1853., the question had been debated within 

the A. AtS. S., after Joseph Barker had argued that the American Abolition- 

istap if they wished to convince., say., the Irish indgrants that thaar 

were "Aing the truth about slayery. 0 olxmld rooognise the esomtial 

similarities baiween slaveholders and the Xuropoan aristocraay. Both 

Qui=7 and Phillips countered this by insisting that while the Htyra=y" 

Of'the aristocracy was to be deploredo it could not be coVared with 

that of the slaveholderv* Furthermrs., Phillips added, 9 the abolitionisýts_ 

should e; Tect no aid froin Bnglish or Irish immi to since there had been 

"no oppressed class of one nation that had *"r been able to syWathise 

cordially,, or to do anything effective3, -yll for the sufferers from a 

different oppreasim under anoUAr gvvernment, 
2 

71hose issuez took. on a renewed eiviificance In the 1850's because 

in that decade critics of British abolitionist "interference" in Ameri- 

can slavery inereasingly pointed to injustices within Britain itselfj In 

order to suaest, both that these wwv wor3e than American slavery.. sAd 

1-1. Phil-lips to IL D. Webb. n. p, 13/1/*1848. Mo. A. 1.2. V. 18p p. 8, 
Anti-Slaver7 Iotters to Gamison. Ifebb did not acmept Phillips' 
reasoning. 

2. Ptoc!!!! ýUM of the A. A. S. S. at its Second Deoadep pp, 37, * 51-57; 
for a isi*Uar mcpreosion of this sentlxmýt,, ses H. R. Helper.. 
The Impending Crigis of the South (Now York,, 1963)., pp. 149-150. 
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that the British abolitionists preferred to indulge their refom interests 

in what the Nation had sneeringly referred to ax *transatlantic philan. 

thropy". When the Stafford House Addrem provoked a reply from the wife 

of ex-President Tyler., acousing the Abolitionists in Britain of wilful 

blindiness to oppression at homep this was Interpreted an a logical exten- 

sion of the Monroe Doctrine by the Dublin WmLng Mailp I and though the 

American Abolitionists poLvited to Lord Shaftesbur7lm Interest in faotOI7 

reforK as evidence against such a charge., 
2 

allegations continued to be 

MTecially followiM the depredations of the famine and the atten- 

dent migmtims frm Ireland., that the Irish were proulnent those 

gro a who could be described as the "white alavm" of Mglxndo nqaected 
3 by the 17poeritical abolitionists. 

The alvlitionistay fbr their part., were depressed at the evida=a 

which centinued to waggest that their afforta in Ireland were proving to 

be lnefrectual,, since the Irish-Americanal whose numbws had been swoUen 

by the fwdne ardgration, remained hostile to abolitionism. 
4 

The Dublin 

abolitionists sought to remw4r this by atteuptIng to IneW oate. anti- 

slavw7 principles mame actual or potential eodgrants. The Dublin Ladies 

1. Dublin zmý? X mail 16P211853. The preeman #a: i 
however . 2=1 ournals 11/3/1853j, 

,q omonted that Nrs, Týrlertg reply had been printed in a 
NOW OrIONIS newspaper in the Now Orlemw DaiýX Cresoent,, 18/2/3.853, 
tuider the heading, MRTOZ7., M lisit condition of the Negrom, 
the F14ymatntz Journal remarked that those fugitive slaves whicýh 
the same issrue of the Now Orlean paper offered, rewarda; for had 
clearly not thought slavery to be the beat oandition for them. ' 

2. National Anti-%Sl! mva Standard., 29/7/1854. 
3ý Seep chapter entitled "Irish Slavery" in John 0. Cobden,, The'White 

Slaves of 2MI-and (Cimlymati, 1853). pp. 28"9; alsoo The Pat*faint 
R to arAole Tom's Cabins or Mrs Stowe in Bulandt tw a Lzdz in 
New Taftl (Now York., 1M). 

latter from Hmght. =,, in Preempts Journal 21191.1853, 1 IV 
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AntWlavery Society printed in 1852 an "Address to Irish IDtigrants" 

bound for America.. which pointed out that the slaveholders refused to 

employ paid labourere in the Southern States since they preferred to 

keep slaves. The emigrants were warned that even if they went to the 

Northp they would encounter there hostility,. not only to the Negro., but 

to the abolitionists. The Address pointed out that "most" of the members 

of the Dublin Ladies' anti-slaver7 Societjr were Quakers,. and the imigranta 

were asked to expresa any gratitude they felt towards the Irish QuAkers 

for their work in famine relief by "befriending the persecuted coloured 

man., both free and enslaved". This paVhletj, four pages in length and 

written in 1bgliahq wax circulated at emigrant depots and shipping 

tat offioes in the South of Ireland. I It claimed that efforts to 

Influawe the Irish emigrants wem the most useful work the Irish abolition. 

ists could engage in. 2 
Yet despite its osxefu: L wording, stressing that 

slavery was hostile to the economic interests of the Irish imigrants, its 

relevance to the needs and occupations of emigrating Irish families was 

questionable at best. Webb favoured my attempt to communicate anti-slaver'Y 

sentiments to the emigrants.. since he was aware of their potential importance 

in American politics and since the work gave a unique dimen ion and importance 

to Irish abolitionist activity at a time when many Jbglish aboliti=ists were 

concerned rather to show visitors to the Great Exhibition that Negro slavery 

was deplored in Britain. 3 But he was not confident that appeals to Irish 

To Irish Mggrpatz who are going to the United States of America, 
Tg&-lin,, 1053),, A Copy of this pawhletj and many others 7n-aaWmg 
to the Iriah Anti-Slavez7 Movement, is contained In the Samuel J. 
My Collection, Cornell, Univervity Library. 

2. Anti-Slavery Advocates V-1., A- 13Y October, 1853. 

3. lbid.. 9 v. 1. u. 52 Februar7,1853. 
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emigrzants would in any wV Influence their response to slavMY and 

abolitioniax when they &rrived in the tkited States. Be wrote that this 

response.. rather., was shaped by the hostility of the Imigrant to the 

Ne, -. roj, arising out of "eorq)etition with then in the labour party"., and 

by the tandancy of the Nzwst Ignorant and depressed people to assume airs 

of superiority when they eme in contact with otbms whom theV are able 

to browbeat in return. " 1 In addition to this he feared that the I*rish 

Romm Catholics were the tools of "the rampant., audaciousp insolent" 

clergy in IrelwA: this,, he felt., made the Irish in AAerica ev more 

susceptible to the manipulations of a political structure which wan in 

arq vrent thoroughly corrvpted by slarezj,. 
2 

Not only were the Irish abolitionists faced Athoonst4at reminders 

that the Irish Address of 1842 had failed to significantly alter the 

reacrtion of the Tri3h-Amoriwkns to the slavery issuej, but in 1849y Wobble 

complaints against the Catholic Cl*M of Treland ware intensified when 

&. 119gations were made that one of the signore of that Address,, Father 

Thadbold 14athemp had failed himself to Rdhere to its entrbaties while in 

the United States. 

11 Ibid.., v. 1. n. 8j Kqs 1853. Sees B, Mandels Labor: Free and Slave 
-70. Attitude of (Now York., 1955);, pp 35., 65 , and., F, 3. Obsonp The 

, the Now York Trish towards State and National Affairs, AWlM 
(Ilew YONP 1951), pp. 110s 13TO 

2. Webb felt it wax not "unreasonable" for a Roman Catholic in Axeri- 
ca to claim that his church waA opposed to abolition, but he argued 
that this was the fault of the Priests,, and that the Catholic laity 
in a country with a free press were-not necessarily disposed to 
intolerance. As. an example of the illiberali-sa of the Catholic 
Murch in Americas he cited Bishop Hughests bostile reaction to 
Kossuth,, which angered him an much as had the A. F. A. S*Ssls decision 
not to force Kossuth to declare himself an the slavery issue. 
letter from Webb.. in National'Anti-SILyM Standard 8/1/1852. All 
Hallows Seminary was established in Ireland in train 
Catholic Missionaries for America. 

-One of those,, T. J. Datlerp went 
to Chicago and there became a strmg advocate of abolitionism. He 
served an ohaplMn to NbIligants Irish Brigade in the Civil War. 



Father Mathew had been the siMle emeptian to Wobbts comiant 

that the Irish Itoman Catholic Cl=W were opposed to reform ckf xny 

kinds- indeedp. he often cited their reluctanoe to aid hiz$ in ilLuatre. 

tion of his geneval theain. The amtacts between Mathew and the H. A. S. PS& 
Caivdttee 

-hAd 
bemm made through their mutual interest in the +Aoqxn-- 

ance and Brughton., Allcon zn-nd Uabb were all rCtiT-- in organix- 

ir-Z the Testimmial fund aLrrm:; *d for hin in 18115. The Dablin abolitiork.. 

ists were deliZhtad at Matharx's an ,, pzmarmt opposition to the c: xlusion of 

the fm4ale delegates in laLiqp etid cl&arly felt thaW had Ecor4d a r-, Ajor 

c(xzp in securing, Ilathewla jupport aod signature for tile L7ish Address 

in 18)12.2 
t 

11'abb,, hmftyer., rmxined distmstful of rather lftthev. Like Wrightp 

he rMard*cl tile t"V#r8nce PlOdO as a form of M*Iwotition, 
3 

and regret. 

tl2cl"t hs Omsid@red tO bO Mathw", oubmwvience to his C! Ltllolic M4wwjo",, 
4 

Another., Jam" MeXays was an active temperance reforver. During 
the Civil War he opposed the anlistamt of Irishmen : Lu t1w Union 
amies. 71iis "gave offencew to the L4nroln Adm1nistration and he 
subsequently removed trom his post. R. J. Furcelll, "llizziciiarien 
from All Hallown to the Unite-d Mtes,, 1842-1865N, in Records of 
the American Catholic Historical Socie& of Uladelphi& Y. 31T- 
December,, 1W. 

't pp. 231.9 MZLýO. 
1. Freeman's JouzmAl., 1/3A84-5- P*tAer Mathew to R-A-Usn- r3ork.. 7/4/ 

M421 29-/-T6/-T844-, 214/12/1844. Pl1en Fandly TAtters. rriands I Libraz7, j Dublin. Webb asked the Amerloan abolitionists to donate to this 
Tastinmial., though Haughton hoped th3. t all the American contribap. 
tions would ooze from the Offte States". &CMapp to ILD. Webb, 
Lynn., 3011118145. p. 10. Anti-Slayex7 letters to 
Oarrisonj letter from Havghtan., in Fresumts Jaurnalt 8/2/181t5. 

2. Webb had sent YAtiew a book on anti-slavw7 in 1840, q 1wiping U) 
interest Mathew in the abolition movenent, and to enoourage Mathew 
to attend the 1840 Conference in Lzidm, Xathew replied that the 
lxmk was not at all neoessaz7 to "excitelf ]-do abhorrence of Ameri. 
can slavw7. Althmigh he haA had a "fixed resolution" to go to 
Lamdon.. his activities in Ireland regrettably prevented Un froa 
doing so. Draft of a letter from Father Hathew to R. D, 1.4bbe Corkj, 
n. d. (1840)9 Matlhow Papwa. Capuchin Archives. Co., Donegal. 

3. R*D& Webb to IL Quincy, Dablin., 2/lIA845, Webb/Quincy Letters, 
4* letter frox Webb, in Nationa3 AUU-51! na Standm-do 19/J-IA&46. 
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He stated that the abolitionists had little to hope from Father Mathew who 
1 

would in the last resort be "led by priestly influences. " In 1843., he 

reported that at James Haughton's houxe, # Father Mathew had promised In a 

"half-joking wW to go to America and persuade the Irish-Americans to 

support the anti-xlaver7 movement: Webb feared that if he did go he 

would be warrounded by "pro-slavery priests,, and political leaders., who 

would do as they pleased with him". 2 The abolitionists in Boston were 

later to pay tribute to the prophetic nature of this remark. 

When Mathew landed in the United Statesj, Garrison in the Liberator 

invited him to attend a meeting of the A. A. S. S.., to celebrate the anni- 

verBary of the West Indian Emmaipation Act. Mathew did not reply to 

thiB., and Garrison called on him in person to see if the invitation.. 

which had been printed in the Liberator with the Irish Address., had 

been seen by the Irish priest.. Garrison concluded from this interview 

t'hat Mathew. cansidered that signing the Irish Address had subjected 

him to a great deal of opprobrium, # that the Bible contained no specific 

injunction against slayerys 
3 

and that he would not be justified in turn- 

ing : 31ide from his mission "'for the purpose of subverting catholiciaRtn. 

In a series of openletters to Mathew in the Liberator* Garrism sought 

to rotind him that if he persisted in this attitude he could only benefit 

1* R. D.. Webb to M. W.. Chapman. Dublins 31/3/1844. Ma. A. 1.2. v. 14, 
p. 24. Anti-Slavery letters to Garrison. 

2. Letter from Webbs In National Anti-Slavery Standard, W9/1843. 

3. In 1846., Mathew had described slavez7 as "a violation of the 
law of nature and in direct opposition to the Spirit of the Gospel 
of Our Lord Jesus Christ". Draft of a letter from Father Mathew 
to Mary Hunter. Cork, 20/11/1846. Capuchin Archives. 
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slavaT7 by anoauraging Vw Irish-Amoricams over whm hia infinswe ims 

greats. that ther wmv juettnod in UkIng no part In the untj.. sjAver7 

Imoveamt. Ifis controvamy with GaTison had inportmt roperawmicats 
2 

an Hathow. 9s stay in the Uhited Statest while the Garrisonia= -In Bmten 

clwwly thought it would have a disastrous effect an their efforts 

to win the xu_MmA of the Iri3h-Americmme The report of the interview 

suggveted that HRthew considered the Garrismianx to be anti-CRtholic. 

and this would further strengthen the animositýiy of the Irisl. i-Ameriem 

ccommity town-do them. It had been a treamdom fillip for them when 

Mathew had x: 4p%sd the Tri, --Pli Address., and now ther felt their cauee had 

been abamdoned br a man whom they had considered not only am ixportant 

any., but a laudable philanthropist in his mm right-3 It is this sense 

of -butraral sad dinappointamt which ecqplolm the bittAwmax of Garrism,, 

who had signed his first letter to Xathowl, "yours for univerea 3. ibarty 

vp4 and sobrietr. 

Merrill (ed,, )p letters of Garrison Y. 3., pp. 646-667., ' 658ý-676j ,. P W. P. and F*J. GarriBan,, Will! = Lloyd Gavixon, the ao 'L his 
Ufa Told by his childivh (4 vols. Now Twk, IW5-1032)., v. 3,, 
pp - 247-260. Garrisons I sons xuaset that IAtUev was warned agaimft the abolitionists by Bishop Hughes.. with whom he #tWdd before gQdM to lbosanhu etts. 

29 J. 11. Umpkin., President of the Temperance Society -of Georgia., 
had invited Mathew to visit. When the A. A. S. S. ro-pWAAshed the 
Irish Address,, TAMkin demanded to -know if. it was genuina. FInding 
Mathowts reply unsatisfactory,, rampkin withdraw the Invitation. 
Mathew accepted'an invitation V) take a xeat. iý the*11ýux*'O? Repro. 
sentatives., bmt a revolution to offer a similar privilege produced 
heated debate in the SenRte., idiere Southern Senators. protested 
that Mathew was an any of 01 #x. The notion,, baoked by 
Henr7 C3. V,, eventuAlly was cuTied. TAter In 1851., 11-ithew spent three manths in Sm Orleans, 

3. This was evident from the way that 
, 
visitiAg American abolitionists 

anich as Dwglass and Wright had eVroxsed, an intere3t in meeting Mathew. 
See, Letter to Louis Kossýith, P. 4y 105. 
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Not all American abolitionists,, howevar.. thought GarriBon had 

acted wisely or charitably towards Xathmj, and Amon Gibbons for one felt 

that neither tJw slavw7 nor Vie taqwronee wmae had beein tureored by 

the af4air. -.. The" was also some disagreement among the Irish abolition.. 

ista. The H. A. S. S. oomxAttee, like the A. A. S. S. had appreciated Nathewts 

value for the anti-slavery mo7enmt, and had sent copies of his auto- 

graphs for sale In the fkmton D, ýý,. zxsr. 
2 

They. -toop felt that Mathew' 

had betrWed both then and the caume. Haughton in partieular was 

incanted at Hathowts conduct,. while Webb declared that he was not at, 

a-, l =rprixed since it was me thing to sign an anti-slavery Addran 

in -Ireland, and mother to remain true to-anti-slavery principles in, - 
3 kierica. Hannah Webb was much more sMathetic to Mathew, # and the 

incident distressed her more than'my other abolitionist oontroraw 

since that between Garrison and Rogers. 

Though she conceded that Garrison was 'fright".. she wished that 

he had been able to give name amsidwation for )kthew's aftenced yeares 

his benmmlenoe and hits Ninfirmities of x1nd". 
4 

la Father Mathew's hoste 

Aellibbons to R. D. Webb* np, 21440/-IU9, MeA. 1.2. Y. A.. p. 80. 
Anti-Slavw7 letters to G-savison. 

2, Re Allen to M. W. Chapwm. 1A2/1841. Me. A. 9.2. v. 15', 103. Ileston 
Papers, Mathew seems to have realised his ixparbanoe to this 
ab*litionistap and coma-ented that his opinions on Axericno slav=7 
had bem aften, onthe tables of the Boston Bazaar. This remarkj, 
made in the letter of 20/11A846 alreaAr cited,, also shov-s that 
at this time he expressed no oonoern about his identification with 
the A. A, S. S. 

3. letter from Webb., in National Anti-21! ZM StLMard, 16/8/1849. 

4. R. D. and H. Webb to[? ]n. p. n. d.. Xs. A. 9.2. Y. 24j P. 107. Uastcgl 
Papers* Hamnah Webb occoluded her note with the comment that. Mathew 
was a priest and that little could be eVected Iýmm a prIestts amti- 
slavw7., who had alreacV sacrificed his *pet cause" of temper. 
ance to the dictates of the Catholic Church. Webb himself declared 
that Mathow,. was not f1t U wtio Clarrisonve shoose". while 
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town or Cork the abolitimists eapeeially the Jammifts fawtily and Wnliam 

Xart1n., wom Nat-hew's warm In the taimperance moveamontp and 

his pexvanal friends. TAabel Jermings vroU supporting Father Mathew 

in bits course of action., and declared that he wan perfectly juswiwl 

In emceintrating on his teVerance activities., in *At had been a tAý*- 

parance Ndlission to tuwrica. -athough the Cork abolAticnists made no 

reference to their disquiet in their letters to Boston., in 18,54 

F'rancis Jennings felt sum that FaVier Mathew had been cor-rect in hix 

atteVt, s to avoid entanglaiumt with the, abolition questionj, and that 

G, RxTism had acted iWotumsly: 
I 

resentwnt against the -k*atn=t by 

Garrison of the Cork Priest mW well have added to the detex-, idzatim of 

t1-A Cork abolitionists to contribute goods to Rochester at th: ts time. 

When Yathar Xathew retunand +k) Ireland he was presented with 

Addresses from the Xetropolitan Temperance SocieV in Dublin and Cork 

Town Commil oongmtulating him an his mission to America. 
2 

Ills 

supporters In Imland clearly felt that he had been wise to U7 to 

stay cl)wLr of squabbles over the slavery issue#3 xad teWed to interpret 

the reaction of both GarrILson, and the South as being entirely Igstarical. 
4 

Xlizabeth Pease remarked an, 
conduct" in relation to American slaver7.1. Pease to E. N. CWy.. 
Darlingtons 15/12/1849- Ckv Psamors- 

1. Ray, Father Augustine. 0, F, X, CV.., rooýRrlntz of Father Thadbold 
Mathew (Dublin$ 1947L P. 5041 R. D. Webb to A. W. WeR; R". BUTS"# 

. -Mv. A*9.2. y. 25,; p. 77. weston rapers. 
2. Freemans Journal . 3ý1211851., 

3. Ibid.,, 32/8/1849; Cork Exminer 
. 
19/12/*1849. 

a Joumal 3-1/l/1850.. 7/ý/1850. 
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Them was th= a cmwtain textency to Tiew the controversy with a aw-baft 

bemused amtoWtp to deplore the actions of both the Northern abolitionists 

and Uie Soathern temperance reforawsp mad consequently to do Sittle 

eleve than wish a plague on borth houaesj whiehj, rwwwo of socensimist 

activities in the Svath seemed to suggest) would z'&. md together for 

little Icr4W. 

The Cork Exaxiner howe-mr. 9 rsta-ýed its abrcogeet ocom for 

Gaxviacrap Whose coad=t in UAZ ca3e Was SOM MS being tYPic, -, l Of his 

anti-Catholic md anti-14, erican. animus. 9 and whcee a; ýcssm; had so 

-Manatod the South that it lix-1 beran to over reict, th3relV proftclng 

the 11-rortex of mmited feeling" into which Mathew had bem Invited to 

2 hurl hixself. Mathew's refwall to do so ww seen as essentially up- 

holding the traditions of the Catholic Church on the slavery issue 

in karica as these had been laid down by Church leaders such as Mshop 

B,,,, Id. 
3 

The obsence of this tradition was seen as being a conviction 

that slayw7 in all circuAstances was evil.. aoxbiusd with a reAaal to 

comtenance either actiom or utteranceo which would produce only. further 

social discord. Moreover.. thouZh such a traditim precluded mn7 active 

1. Thid. 3 2/l/18,50s 22/5/*1850. 

2. J. P. Xaguire saw Father Natlww as hnvlmg been trapped betmeen the 
"Scqlla" of abolitionist extravagswe = the me hands and Vis 
"Chlav-7WW of Southern sensitivity an the other . It w&s the formw 

.j aatIM "from the imWb*Ing seal at a partisanmhýp -which 
wmad make no allowswe for the peduliarity" of ' Mathew Is positions 
"and the axeluelva'aharacter. aChis mission"s that parti=lar2y 
amoyed'the biographerl Maguire3 Father RMw XA , PP. 7.5-77- 

Webb agreed with this interpretatim, writing that Father llathew 
in the U. S. A. had represented "not iniWtly the policy which the 
Catholics pursue" cn the nlmv=7 ivaue. 
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sAtation against vlavw7j, it was felt that the Cbmhtx grmmting of 

"prwatical equality" In Uffla of wairshipi had won for it a "regard" among 

tile slaves that no other derAw-An-stion MftjOYwj- To the abolitimists 

hi Dublin auch thinkinx wo antirelY' sPuriow., siurs it d4nied what was 

the asaence of tha abolitioni. 3t omviction. ý naxely the o0opulaica to 

proceed fl-m the perception of m erril to efforts to sacura its imadiate 

aboUtion. Though Naughton remained prepared to praise Mat. 1-Aw's twqww 

mce workj, 
2 he continued to cite 11A. -Miew's behavicur towpaodn Vie Abolitim- 

3 ists : Ln Auerica as a disgmeeful slur ma great reformerlo career. 

An a remat of Father Mathew's visit aid that of" Kostluthp the 

abolitimists tmded to strmm incr"siAgly O'Comel-11B role an an 

Irish Cathelic leader who had remained true to the principles. of the 

Txish Addresep and as a Maropean nationalist leader who wao prepared to 

4 
wyM-nthise with the oppressed in other lands. Main booms ova rwre 

.I 

1. Cox* Examiner 31/8/1849- 

2, Fremm's jounmlm 22/6/1853. SmmWI R. Ward, 0 who was convinced 
that the Catholic religion wasy happilys "doomied" in Irelsod. 9 regretw 
ted that he dId not get. an opportunity to meet. Father, YAthew in - 
Cc**. The two had met in Ohio in 1851 and Ward wted Vint (Lifferanam 

rellgim war* of no mommt to as an compared with the great 
work" of temperance reformý At least one anti-catholic aWlitionIzt, 
thomflorejo continued to hold Mathew in bigh estem. Ward& Auto- 

p. 361. 

3. J. 7. Yi^guire,, rather Flathew. A PiogrU-IZ (Dradm., 1082)., i). 16; 
gýýoe, Ap2Etae i an Addrew seep H. Wilsons Father MW - 

. 
(I'Tew York.. 3. BT3)' 

4* Let"Ukr to Loulls Kosauthp pp. 20-V. Letter from W* Phillips in 
Wa-tro-mZ YnýU-SlEmm Stendard., 30/8/1849. 
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pronomood In 1854 when 010annoUls wltic in the Repwa movenimt., j(dm 

Mitchel, vAgoro=4 defouW Southern slavery in the United Statas. 

Webb had alwVx adxired the Young Lmland group in Dubl-lLn for 

their adherm=q to principle., which - lie cont. -ma t*d with 01 CmneU, Is 

suL-i-t3sion to e3q., ediency. 
1 

Influeý-kceyl by BnAwlis rardicalimt., he could 

not holp sharing 1kitchelts convicticia that -1rh3 ma-intanw-iom of an aristo- 

cratic form of Govemxant vas incon. -IstQtit with thot w-msur--!; necessary 

.L2 to tha pvc. -japerity of Irelend. Though Ids hostility rZainsb Vie Irish 

lmdlord class persisted 'thrOtT111 1810, howzver., lie saw tt'lie couditicas 

in an being the praftact of "cantALries of" misi. Aw-gemmt rather 

thýva of tha wtims of the then British CAmwnmmt, Vhose stoop In &us- 

ponding Habeas Corpus mfter the abortive Irish rebellim of 18148 he 

rnpplwlý. 
3 

V'abbfs reaction to the leaders of the 1848 rebellion ww, there. 

fore., aomewhat divided. lie oandamed the roballim itself aA rash and 

foolhaintr., but he could not help admiring Xitohel,, sepwiilly the latterts 

cmduct at his trial In 1848., vhm., F faced with a Wpacked" Jury., MItchel 

had refused to dlagraoe hiaself br either "wmdicanay or blaz%W: ax 

Letters from Webbp ibid.. * 22AOA846j, 2l/V1848- 

, 
2,, Letter f. -m Webb bid. 

., 
L 

3. Le tte" from Webb., Lbid. 
j. 

1/3/1849., 21V5/18119. Webb's defence of 
ths 

, 
Dritish Govent--, ent uns vMlmliýd by J. B. E20ullnp but tho Dub- 

liu Ow&er was not entirely convinced of the good intenticas of 
Eh-lish pemle, towArdx his country II* felt thskt Harriet KartlAeau 
for exanple., t7pified in her witingn many wAudi h notims, ** 
about Irish ilifferiority and ing-ratitudem. 1-11a defandeý, -I Dar, Ikorp 
Whom Harriet Martimum had critici. sad Por writlng a poem she felt 
V, A8 dlisreawtful tw--rds Queen VictoriR. He emeluded 10-s re- 
marlm tpr oomenting that he was 'Imly an Irimimumm-and that is a 
hw-e cinly in England". Let-tar fi-m 14bb., Lbld.., 131911010. J. D. 
Retli-n-iii S. Mav Jr. Bristoly 24LO/1848. Mm. Bl. 6. v. 2., ip. 81. 
YV rzTrers; R. D. V`ebb to IMI, Chspmýn. Dublin., 19191161t9. Mg.. 
A*qa2. v. 24t p. 92. westan Papers. 
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cpposed to Of Connell,, Mitchel had neitber "bowed tk) the pri4mts ... nor 

picked the p*Wla In pooketa. " 
I Webb snd Haughton both abhorred the 

hostili-ýr vhich had been diaplayed by the Young Ireland md later 

Irlsh Cmfedwation leaderB towirds the aboliticnista in Anw-ica and 

L-einn-11.2 

Jr. riez RusseU iwltinZ in the Stwu "--dý hc%d zoan the Irlah 

rebel2imi of 18ls8 as providing m oQNrLiaiity for the kiericau abolilwica- 

istz to re-state t. he: L- caze m, the cceiditions in Ireland bi relation to 

the abolition mvement. With i-tferwice to prciv. sals tha-U attempts ba 

.a frwrica to attaclý- a: -,, I fr&- d Ilk liS "I an Ig -h rale., Russell nado filor 

proposed that, lyr the xnme reasming., atteiTts sllmld be znade to pro- 

mte an upriAing &Aong Vie Negro slaves iin tho Souths har-*., rm4ell 

was irplicitly criticizing tl=e Americam who prof"sed to frae- 

don for Ireland but who hypocritically did nothing to secure it for the 

islave., while reminding his readers thatp deapite allegations to the can- 

trax7y -,, he A"rican abolitionistax did not advocate or seek to fo. -. =t a 

blooctr insurrection in the South. 

Secondly., Lowell co=ramtod on the, "fashion" az; mg "some parsma" 

to argue that the condition of Via Irlsh and Itkglish labourbig aln. "Ses 

was-worse then that of the slave., either because theW- sincerely held 

Uits view or because they wished to offer'an "apoloo" for thsir 

1. letter from Webb.. in Naticual Anti. -Slavani Standard,, 13/8/1848. 

2. lietbt4ir frca W'ebb, ibid.., 201611850. 
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pro-olavery views. towelI did not daq that in the previous two years. $ 

as far an the "circuimstance of foodm was concemed, the Irish peWle had 

but hs argued that tlwm wax a groat fallacy bom umrse-off than the slayde V 

in con-pariscris nade botwomn the condition of Uie slave and that of V13 

Irich poor: thiz, wan., that vails it was generally granted that mw 

could not be hnrn at thQ -Famo ti---z.. noither wore "they 
,ty amd str 

clr-vz, tcd to a &tato of perfect blics by a bellyful of licn-i-ny". 1 This 

was prcciuOy tha point Uobb wa-w- ual: blg., Qicn Ila Ila-d describad reforwacas 

to the physical maditicno of thia slaves as not bsing czatr-11 to th% 

abolitioniut critiqu-- of tfic cin of clavexýye It wasj, Ii j, dp IS 4tvad 

b-j riany in. Ir--lv-nd itEelf., whop like Ilitchel., zmu in the P-bolitioaist, 

argun-3nt mereely mridance of thoir IVpocriuy. 

Uhýýn 111tchal escaped fro-n capti-wity lix settled in Anarica in 1853$ 

and becane editor of the Citizen ncwzpý%T)er in New York. I-Tebb had alm-, 4 

shoi-ii his concem at the effcat whicli the of the Young Irialmd 

leaders would h-ave on the Irish who e. -4igrated to Aj-erica, 2 
mid had 

criticiscd Joneph Br&nnm., fornor jountinlixt with the Irish E-cýlcn, who in 

ArArica had written varning the abolitionists in Cork- that if tlliey con- 

t-Inued to protest Vain-st the Rýgitivc Slava TAw thV would cndmgor 

trado with Lmerica md help a movexent vhich could only and with tha des- 
3 

truction of the Union. James Haughton., who through his political 

1. Articles by Lowell., reprinted fra-i the National AritL-Sl-,. 3r 'IV 
'4 Stmulard. 9 1848,, in The Anti-Slavsa L, %ara of Jaxes RuLasall Lowell 

T-Doston, 1902), pp. 100-107,126-134j, 201ý-205. 

2. Istter froa Wabb in Ilational AntL-Sý. aý Stmdard,, 19/7/18.149, 

3. Letter from Webb, ibid., 181911851; R. D. Webb to E. Quincy. Co. 
Wicklow, 11/8/1851-. Webb/Quincy Letters. See 14. Cavanagh, "Joseph 
Brennan", in Young Ireland Mss. Ms. 3225. National Library of 
Ireland. 
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activities in Irelaad know mmy of the Irish leaders now in Ammwioaj 

also wrote to T, Fa Meagher,, urginj hin and his follow "ilas to djacl&ix 

all. use of pl-qsical force In Anarica and not to romain silent on the 

U slave--, y issue. Haughtonj fac2d 'with the exaniplea of Yosouth an4 FaVier 

I 
IT "cit IIT,.. T 

., and lmowing the views of many of the Younz Irelauders = the 

siavery icsuo, 2 
was fearful lest tho Irish cxiles botray iraland's anti- 

slavory traditions in the United Statco. Mitchell liz,. ediattoly reacted to 

Ilau2hton's letter by describing. it as baing lil: o nost of tho tho==W3 

the Irish abolitionist had writton on tile subject fron th, 3 land which 

laiew the greatest slavaa. 7. Labelling Haughton as a "good sort of n-a-n,, 

thoujh a nonommnimcu., IlitchA accused Min- of having hoarded corn daring 

the Irish fanino. 
3 

Thic accuzation wnz dmied by Ilaughton in the Dablin NI aticn. 
4 

and 

Ilitchel was asked by Mrs. Stoute's brother., the Rev. Ilenry Vard Be-3cherj 

P. A. SlUard, Tile Li-fe gnd loettaxs of John Nartin (Dublin, 1901), o 
p- 41. 

2. For an indication of Kitchel's cautenpt, for what lie took to be the 
catirely spurious mt1vation for BrItailits desire to put doim the 
slave-trade, seep J* Mitchelp Jail Journal (Dublinp 1913)p pp. 159- 
160. One abolitionist, scornful of. the wV that Mitchel had escaped 

.Z 
Advocate, v*1p nal9j, from exilep wrote in the Anti-Slayer Aprilj 

1854., "John Mitchel., Felon., having felt the Vhipp/13 cmididate for 
slave-drivership. /fle'll take good cam his slaves shall never slip. " 

3- National Anti-31! ye, rd 1854. a Stand! L j 21/l/ 

4. Ibid. A 11/3/18541 Citizenp 28/l/1854i "A Letter to John Ritchel". 
'Uo-ntainer 182 Ifmiry Ward Beecher P., Vers. Library of -ConZrc-sj , 
Anti, -Slýý Advocateo v.. lp - n. 18., Harch 18,54. R. R. lUdden also 
tried to convince Kitchel that$ am an advocate of freeddo-n for 
Ireland,, he was oocqpying a "false position" In assailing the 
abolitionists, and in denying that nlavery was inectisistont with 
Giristianity. FýR. 11adden to J. Mitchel. Dublin,,, 11911854. Ms. 
24.0-9. rp. 181-199.11ýadden Papers. Madden insisted that iff he 
had been a Roxan Cat-holiap Mitchel could not "ve held such viewso 
Haughton w"., for his Partp possibly encOuraW to oustain his remm- 
ztraxýaea agal. nai, Aitchel br his knowledge, of his linksp through 
his father., a Reformed Presbyterisa Minister., with the Unit, -rian 
movement in Ireland. 
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if he could be wan Amarican slaveholder,, without apostasy froa the gromde 

Which he took againat the Iloglish Clovamr*mt. " The Now york Trib=e and 

the Ohio Anti-Slay= LmCle mAwared in the negatiye., but Mitchel., whil(g 

24, vninding his read&--x that he was not a slaveholder but a fvZitivie frorl 

Dij-. 1ish injustice., declared that there was no inconsistency in his views, 
J,, %m, 3s 11.11cKim felt th-tt as a renilt of his attrick on HsaWhtonj Hit. 

chel was "dead.. politically., socially., vild ccUtorjallyI,,, 
l 

though as Jos"-, h 

Dýxkcer noted 1.0 ., 
it was more probably ILitchel's onslawght i2mvinat the presti- 

gious P--eclier,, 2 the imay that h2 had girm offence to ns-impp. pe-rs much as 

tho 11. c,., Ybek, Tribme by h1c; in fayour of cojolcd Idth 

his fc-, udc with the Catholic hierarclW in New York.. that pro. -mted 11itchel 

to lonve for the South. 3 

119 had been influenced by CiLrlyle's writings,, not only on the 

Ilawgropbut on the short-ccalwgs of Ninatsenth-Century civilisation. 
4 

While 

J-M. McKim to R. M. Webb. PhiladelphiR., 8/l/1854. rz. V. 1.2. Y. 24, 
P- 7. Anti-Slavery Letts= to Garrison. Joseph Drwirmn also coup. 
tributed an article to the Citizen rebuking Hlqýieiton. Cn-vanagh., 
1'Brwman", p. 60. 

2. J. Barker to R. D. Vebb. Philadelphia., 19/2/1854.1-: j. A. l. 2. v. 214,, 
p. 18. Anti-Slaver7r rAtters to Garrison. Webb heard 13eýýchor speak 
in Edinburgh,, in 1863., and fou-nd hin a 'IfLne follow"; R. D. Webb to 
W. L. Garrison. Dublin., 28/10/1863. Thid.. 9 T-31, - P. 156b, 

3. J. Mitchel to[? ]New York., 18/2/1854. No. 3226. Hickey Oollfttiono 
Nation-sLl Libraz7 of Irelelid. 

Ca-r2yle ums Fathcr Kcnyonls favourito lay author, and vas rcad and 
praised by Mitchel when the latter wax in exile. Sillm-rd., '13r-Lin 
p. 10; J. Mitchel to ltrs. 11itchol. Bernuda, 5/3/18IL9. ý': 3 
Hickoy Collection. Pbr the influmce of Carlyle mi pro-bellum 
Southern opinicn., sco II. S. Jeml-, ins,, Pro-Slaveý4 Thpi; ght in the Old 
South (ChMml Hillp 1935), PP. 133-134,9 200,005-305. 
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in exile in Ber=Wa. Mitchel had described the United States as epitoxising 

these short-coxino,, being a country where the mRin national Wiaracterir. 

ics seemed to be "an wwaturza mnd morbid activity"., and whichj despite 

its bonsts of religious freedon., paid an e =essiva devotiozi to the "Graat 

God Dollar". He saw Southern Society., howeyer., as assezritially avoiding 

tho bustle and cultural sterility resulting fron the co7_narcill acqui- 

sitii-aiess in the industrial Hort-ho I 
rmd vlanvary he vicwcd as tai indl--- 

peansable and laudable institution., of bcnofit both to the . 91twes rnd the* 

slavaholders alike. He had developed what lie called "a dilsorz-ed and 

nono-aanical hatred of Ipro:: rcI,; s M$ and would lil: @., rathor.. to sez paTie 

11B, oin 
. 
-, back, "62 The South,, in hio view., offered him such an opp-ortunity,, 

and he replied to thoze in ireland., such as GAvan Duffy., who deplored Irls 

view on slavery, by wamirw, then againat the pitfalls of the' Ninetusenth 

Century., which had led-many to call., 11irreconeilable"p isets of sentirents 

betvaen which men in other centuries had seen no discrepancies. That his 

views could be described bT his critics such as Beecher as incon-sistent.,, 

he found "incomprehensible"., and he advised his friends in Trelmd., f1whan 

any of your tiAunting frien& ask ym again. (ax you asy they do) W"Iiat 

do you think of Irelandto em-mcipation now? 11ould you like ,, mt Irish 

rm, ublic with an accompaniment of slave plantations? t just answer quite 

sI=1y6-Y*z., very much. At laaart I would so answer-and I never said or 

wrote &Wthing In the least degree inconsistent with such a declaration. " 

Carl Sandburg described such amnlyx*is as "chivalry" as O"'nosed to 
"Shove-Iry". 

'Uss Thmnoson. Tuca-leechema Cora 2. J. I-Titchel to I, Tmnnessc: ý. 1/111 
1854. MA. 329. Nattmal )-ibrnry of Irelmd. 
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These and similar sentiments aiValled the abolitionists,, since 

Mitchel not only sought to justify -xl, %Yei7 but accumýd the North of 

practising far mra cruelty with its biýkstrial eccnomy.. than the slav&- 

holdin3 South. They hop--d., hot. eycr., thrat Mtchelfs views., rnd ME; 

nanmer of czre--sinZ them., 1 
i,:, ould so dIsgust his formr friewle and 

collcn-oLic, - in Ixeland as to pro-ote Airtlicr cllr-., -)orlv for the enti-slavery 

movc-. 1mt. A- li , 
G3rta, inly Ilitcholls ideas v LO -c. r, - stron-ly cl-)poscd,, no' only 

by Duffy., irlth 0ion he had alroacly quarrelcd, but by such cloce frIL-Alds 

as his brother-iii-law -, nd for.. i--r contributor to Illitcholls uaitad lvýslv; mj 

John llaitin. Ilitchol., in Lho face of r-lany protests., rofusccl -to paUiata 

or =. t. miuate his doctrines., and ov-cyn wlim Ilartin sent 11--olemn r&, mistrauces" 

-frO-l, -' IrClmid.. Utchal continued to advocata the revival of the vlriv,,! ý- 

trado A-on Africa. 

11itchel himself was aware that Us forimer friends in Jrcland 

thou, -, Ii'U him "crazy or deprawd",, but llaigliton took I-litch. 91s vie-.. m with 

It was the expression as well as tile Contwit of 11itchel to ideas 
that appnllad the abolitionists. The 1,79y, Yoxýk Tribune notzd that 
I "Itelitl "propoinids hir, thooi-y of n I efý*ro Ju, ýportation in a gay., rollick- ingj humorous spirit., in which the blood-thirstiness of the Thug 
is agreeably dashed w1th the overflouing humaur of the 11iborlian. " 
Quoted in Anti-Sl! = Advocate., Y. 2.. n. 26j, Februaz7., 1859. 

2. J. 11itcliel to lira. R. D. Willialm. KzwxviUe* Tennesisse., 161211858. 
J1lcke7 Collection. 11,11tchel. felt that his former colleaý: uas in 
Ireland were UnMiIAOU31Y opposed to his viewx,, and appears at times to 1mve corweiously set out to proyoke and shock the: i. J. 
11itchel to Hiss Vho; ýpaon. New York., 24/V1854; Stonington., 26/a/ 
1854. Patchel, Paperz. Father KczVon himself felt thnit it was "rion3trous" to propose the iv--*pening of the slave-trade. IT 
Dillon, Life of John Mitchel (2 vols. London., 18ý88), y. 23 p. 106. 
In 1856, the Freeman's Journal p, ublixhad AtchelIx awilysia; of the Amer1cm Presidential cleýcticns, in which Northern abolition 
cmtimmt was descrihad as a product of "British caut rzd Yonkee. 
f ilmke7i rnd which said th, -1 othingism "like , t know abolition 
sprang from the loins of liýceter Halls -that fi-aitful xothar of 
Abominations". The paper had already claimed that nativim-1 imis. 
closely allied with aWlitionims, but coxamted,. an this cwcaaion, # that neither tij-w ncw exile had modified lqtchells "embr--:: r-, 
opinions". Rroeman's JouxuaL 16/3/1.856. 
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great seriousness, since he van cawrInced that he wao bringing Irelond 

into disreputELF-vidence of houtility towmrde Mitchels Tiints in the United 

States confirmed lixoghton, in Iiis belief that Americen antipaUW towards 

the Irish stamted not frca religious prejtilice., but fron contewt for 

thoir v-. Iws on nlavex7.1 liffille OfConr-,, -*ll 
lived., Haughton ixote,, the 

llopcn shTrala3snessll of the Irlsh-An--ricans lirld b-een held iii check., but 

only DLffy.. John Narýin, and Snith O'Brica rcnainod . -L3 "unsullied 

ii-nri(ýýsll ,. =onr, Irish leaders. 

O'Drian had When no activa part in the Irish anti-slavery move- 

of the Aborlgines'Pro- tlhouýý'fl he had attond-nd the annura 

tactloza Society with O'Connell, in London, 1841., 2 
and was invitýed to 

bncomo Vice-President of the Institut dfAfrique in Paris., whose air-aa 

uerei to "protect., " "enlighten" and "civilize" 'the African race with the 

help of Daropean Govern,, %ents., and the practical eiperience of nimsion- 

ariets and travellers*3 

Though Smith O'Brien joined the Young Ireland group and was; exiled 

for his part in the 1846 rebellion,, and though he had dissented iý-on 

TAtters from Haughton., in National Anti-SlayszZ Standmrd2- 3151'1856. o 
nnd Freeman's Journn-l a ., 

17/7/1351; ljnt: L-Sj, -jvei-j Acj-, roc, t2., v. 2, n. 22y 
October.. 1658. 

2. Dublin E!!! 4M tLstý 20/5/1-841. 
3.11. do Saint Antoine to W. S. O'Brien. Paris., Saptexberj 1840. Me. 

431. Snith O'DrIen Papara, 11-1tional Library of Irelt-aid. Di 1842 
he was invited to join7a Society established by som mmbers of 
ýIia AborlL-, inesf Protactio. -i Society, to "Invastignte tho histoz7 of 
xan". R. lung to W. S. OtBrien. IAMdon., 10/11/1842. Ibid. 3 Review- 
inZ J. C. Prichard, The Ilaturall IlUtoM of l1ip... (Eo-ndo7T- 

.s 
1010)j, the 

Irish Review v. 19, n. 37: Septeodwr 18L6., P. D. 67-68., fow'd An the 
book evidence that the nationz; of the earth were of llcna blood and 
... one family"j, but also claimed that a biblical curse on the Negro 
lina renated in his bondaSe, ý dark "llue". and inforlor 11cc2., obral" 
cundition, and made his present p4sical and wwal condition more 
understnndable "-'%-, o tho believor. " 
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O'Connell's attaoks 4w Axerioatt slavery, the aboutionists in Dublin never 

associated him with the viam on olavery held by am like Utahel and 

1: OnYCft. 
1 

la 18.56., OtBrien gave his first published Tiews on American 

slavex7., uhan he dmcribed tho cond-ttiono of tho yowig clavc-3 in Ar-arica 

as be: big infinitely suporior to thosc of tho young childrc-a in the 11ines 

mid factorico of Di, riend, but notcd t1hat olavci7 was "a disgrace" to the 

Unit-c-d statzz U ., 
vhich could claim.. Li oth--, r rezp-cets., that i*- presented 

tho "i,, ost perfect organiZation that tho vorld h-as yc.; t vitnezz; *d for ths. 

iaa-iiitcuance of cocirr-2 lib-ýrttýyll. 111c u-coto that Lzi, 31, -aid ias llaýeaponslble 

for introducin- slavery into Amc-arica- Q, '-ppreciatcd ths difficultiez in- 

-trolvad in abolisUng 3lavex-y,, and agre-ad with thoss who "roprobate a 

re--kaossr disregard of the e; dsting cirownstances" of the slavas on the 

part of those who "vindicate their natural rights"., but ho argued that it 

should be the duty of Awarican statesma to seauxe the, eyontual fraedon, 

of the slave, and in the raaantir-e to xitigate, the &uff6rin, -,, -3 incidcatal 

to their position. Mý waf; c=pollci to t, -ldnit 
that rac&nt Acts in JI-Taeri- 

ca had restricted Via rights of the IT -hor than pronýotod thair legroac rat 

"oventual liberation". 
2 

These viavm attractod cri-Itoicicri, in both America and Ircl m-d. 

Ilis American publish4ws insort*d a noto to their roation of O'Bricals 

boo1c., rwiindijig raadero that thQ axUtwico of liisrican slaver. 7 i, as a 

consa, luoiles not only of kzarlcan but of African ant&cadclts., vilice whou 

, i6b 1. R. D. Webb 1-po E. Quincy. Dablins 7/1-1/1851- V b/Quincy Lotters. 
J. R. Lowell haLd renarked in 1848 that O'Brien, as a 1ýndomicrp was 
'unlikely to aupport the sweeping land refwxs which llitch3l had 
. seen were ngedod in Ireland, Anti-Slp., rea Experst pp. 129-130. 

2. W. S. O'Brien, Prinainles of Govemmmt; or IMAdit-ations -in (2 vols. Dabli-n-. -IM35ýjs Y, Is pp, 9-13j 162-167. 
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the kfrican was enslaved he was but a llxavage"s it was not for the "3avagellp 

this argumat cantinued... to claim or- be given the fxvedovit of the "civilized". 

thoi4h if the slaveholdors failed to fulfil their obligation-i n3 the 

llriastcr class" in otyllizing the slavCs for freedo-n a the majority of th 

citizcns in the state, or even a foreign powcr, could rightfully co". -el 

then to nb, -mdon thoir clairs of omorchiD. 
1 

An Irish readai- of the Dublin 

edition disa-rc-d with cvcry-thinr, O'Brim had ir-Litt--n on thc! question of 

lj., 2rican slaver-y: thou, 11 lie felt that V13 cru'Atics Inflictud on islavas 

should b-- provented, -md all L--Crc: c: 3 hm-i, -cd., ho insistod that slavcry vras 

not inconsistc. -at with natu-ral or v3vcz--'cd rali-ion !, rid tI , 'Er an 
.9-1, 

- t01 

had failed to point out the slavery" and cruelty In the world,, in 

p. articular that inflicted on Irish ten-an1c, fai-ners r-nd helpless wAgrants. 
2 

0 

Thero wau also rauch L'i O'Brien's atate: zsntI- that* would prova suz- 

POct tO "IJ110se abOlitionists who fea-rad that Uncle Toials Cabin had occasioned 

, upro, a. vy widcapraad support for a gradusLliat k ach to anti-sl vaj-7. Yet liabb 

felt that O'Drien T) -, as a participant in Via 1340 rebellion., was ca . ble of 

irlelding some influonce with the Iris an s., and though lie and O'Brien 

d. iffered greatly in IL-Oheir miti-slavezy viwvisy O'Brian at lGast Ivad declared 

his detestation of slwv-ery in the United States. Webb accordin'lly requested 

O'Drien to wrIte to the Irish-Americans appealing to theia not IWO support 

the Niaocratic car4idat4o., 1kchanan., in Vis 1856 Presidential olcotions. 
3 

1. W. S. O'Drien., Principl*z of Goyamw, 4nt, or 1-; catatlons in Zile 
(Doston., 1856), p. 103ý fn.., by 

2. M. Fitzgerald to W. S. OtEricn. n. p. (Iraland), 301811856.11ý3- 
439. S-Ath O'Bricn Pzýnorj. 

3. R. D. Webb to INT. S. 0 113ricn. Dablin, 161811656. Ibid., -s-h-45- Webb 
remind4d Mrien that aftar hi3 trial., a meeting had bc, ýn held in 
1-Tabbts house, prcSided over by SliarA--L-m CraiTford, to protost aga5imt 
OtBrien's santence. Befora O'Brien left -Trelaad,, both Wtbb cmd Haughtm 
had visitf--d him in pricon. O'BiAcn Md ren-d Uncle Ton's Gnbin Lin 
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OlBrien had already been informied that Xrimh-baerican opponents 

of slavvm7p and of Buchanan# had Welcomed his booko andp acoordinglys 

he addressed a letter to T. F. MoMher., in which he axpresned surprise 

that he and Mitchel md Dohony belonged to the pro-slavary paAy. Dohaw 

rcDlicd in August, 1858., insisting that ihile Mitchal -, nd Eooghsr wý3re 

pro-olavory,, he ims not: hoi, ý, vor., bcc, -.,. ur, -- the constitution "distinctly 

rcoo, -nised" the existc-neo of slavery, and uphold the doctr-bao of State's 

rights., tho D----iocrats refuscd to intorfora with Southern slavery. Dohavy 

-aw the anti-slavax-y party as being, entirely irrolovant to the Imin is3us 

in the Unitod States, which ur, -vs not the norality but tho locality of 

. slavery. Eoheny hirizelf supported tho clain of the South in IK-, -? ns-s in 

the new territoricsý If O'Brien distaar, %. ý-d with thaso rc-nnei-cs, thoy did 

not cause any r-Lknture in his relationo with his fo=-ýsr allies now in 

knerica, who encouraged him to visit the UnitcO States in 1859., miell 

I-Tcagher was present at tho imlconin. c, ce"mony amanged for hiri'jn New 

yoFl:. 3 

Though the New YbFýc Horald- : Cearad Vint of tho two classes of 

Lýurop-am- iraigrants in lumerica.. O'Brien fell into the second catel, -oi7j, 

that of distinguished man such as Ilitchal whoaa first act had bcý., n to 

I. P. O'llanlan to W. S. O'Brien. flew York., 11/8/1856. 
'Ibid. 

2.14. Doheky to W. S. O'Brian. 111m; Yor1k, 20/6/1850., Ibid., ils. 104. 
In 1857., Ilaagher., who had *alreacýy described his politican idonti- 
fication as a "rebel under a rionarchy mid a Conservative imder a 
Doý-, ocratic Republic",, told O'Brien lie would discuss "our advocacy-N. 
of slavery in his noA letter. T. F. Meagher to U. S. 0113plen. 
New Yorl. -, 8/8/18.56, IV311-857. Ibid. Ila. 439. 

New Ybek Dýress 24/2/1859. This and sub3equent newspaper refer- ;; ices to O'Drienlo visit to the United Stat, ýs are tn-T: cn fro-i Me. 
23.11.62., Royal Irich Acadoq., a voluAe containing an acebunt of 
0113riento tmr in Anýrlcn. 
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wwail the governowt which go* his hwVitaliiar and too "siW for a slaire 

plantatim in Alsbama# 1 OtBrim insisted frm the first that he refused 

to booome InvolvW In politioss and tMt he van Inter"ted only in studling 

the ImUttAicum af the cowAz7 and the oandit1cox of Via Irish-Amorlean 

imxigrmts. This Insistence., v4dah in Kwouth's case had affronted the 

abolitUnimU. 4 in 1859 Swe ammm to the Irish-AXWUM w1comaM 

oamitte" who wwo uncertala ao how to addrom hixt* 2 prm NM Twtp 

he trftvollod tA) Idashingtcn# D. Cos where he was mtertaimd by W. H. SeWardp 

xad A. H,, Stimphoung, and Muw*. * with Mitchel md Awaherp he Imt Pmwident 
3 

Buchmm in the White Hmwe. 

O'Brien thwdmd Sw*Anan for the efforts lie had made on bWuaf of 

the Irish adles when he wax ambass&dor to tba Court of St. Jawwo and 

told the Fresidqnt Uat he intended to acceo the maq kind iwritatims 

he had received In Washingbon to visit slave plamtstlow in the South. 

Buebanan congratulated him an this decisianp on the growds that slavery 

was a domestic institutiony which fed and clothed its slaves in a manner 

far superdAze to the Ewropean peasantrys vhm O'Brian replied that it would 

be saxy for the slaves to be bet+Aw cared for than his countrymm in 

Donegal# Buchiman rodaded him of his Dwastal ancestry., 

Nov Turk JWr*3! &, 22j2A80,, The first qatagax7 ww that of pow Eiiý-p"Msj# vhO resembled the second in their auseqYtiUllity 
to the wAlex of Americ an *polit' c&3 - sha 

2, - Now Tork MEM 0 12A859j New Aft TaUetv 513A859- In 1854j, 
Daffy had told 0 IRrien that he 1=4 slwVs disoowniged Mitahol ts 
%qp&rx*Ixw In Axerica. 

T,, F, Meagher to W*S, OtBrien, New Tarkp WAS59. Xs. 4W,, Smith 
OIBAM Ptpers* Sewwd (1807-IM)s was s%-nator from New TW-*p and 
later Secreta: 7 of State in Idnoo3nls cabinet, St4phow (1612--1883)1, 
Ow4pmeamou fron Oeorgia# wsw later Confederate Vice-President. 
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Ifitchel. and his associates were delighted to find that O'Brien was 

thus prepared to met "stategmen of &U parties",, and in partimlar 

t Uhay hoped that O'Brien., wlAla carefully presented as P. vloiting Irlah- 

n ran tj 
2 

., who refused to interfera with the histitutions of laacrica., wvald., 

through his exposure to Iblic hospit. -ility of leading Soutlionamrss find that 

the South mis not that "drca-d-fal I mid of chriins rnd co-hido whips" 
3 porluVayed in abolitionist literature such as Uncle To-its C:,. bin. Similar 

roason-In, f? probably also accounted for tho hoopitality uhich O'Drien was 

to racoive from the nativc. -born cll7-,, -. T)-icns of tho Cotton Kin-do7a., vho 

wore bc-; coi-. dn. - incraasing c2noitive to diplamatic considc-rations and who cly - 

did not sec. -i to have bet-a una,: are of thzi bm-.! fits to their caus-- which a 

good pross from O'Brien night bring. 

During his tour through the South., O'Drien visited the'plantations 

of S3nator Toombs of Gzorgia., Senator flammond of Gdeorýpia, and P. cpre sent ative 

A. H. Stephans of GeorL,, ia. 11"'tchal had acco ", ýmied him as far as Riclrnend,, 

Virg: Lniaj where O'Brien had visited the sla-ra-market., the "only institution 

incidontal to slaver-y" that 11-nd as yet produced: any "painftl i ", ressions" 

0 -n his part. Il. n--. w. o-ndts pl. -, mta-tion in particu1ar irpressed hin. Ile ob36r- 

ved a religious service for the alayes theýre., and found the naTm, 7c. -tants 

1. R. O'GorTian to W. S. O'Brien. New York., 18/4AB59. Ibid. 
2. Tile Irish-Americau added the follvwing poztacript, to the roport frox 

the WashinctoTi -, 9tn,, r of O'Brien's interview with Duchilayvm,: "It is 
but justice to Mr. O'Brien to sV that the above was published witJb- 
out his Imoirledg-c or cons -mt., as ho is cnxious to avoid ... c,, vvr7 
allusion that might be construed into au expreasion of political 
opinion en the do--lcstic institution. -, of tho ccranti-j. le%nin, -, towards 
my party odiatever". Ilia acceptance of a dinntw invitation fren 
Scuard was sccn as o-ý-Idcnco of his iiish to infori hins-if of different 
opinions and attitudes "in refermce to thei institutioa3l' of Ameri. 
ca. WashihL; ton Stnr,,, 81311859. 

3. J. Mitchal to ltrs. R. D, llilliw-ýs. 11ashington D. C., 81311859. 
Mckey Collection. 
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"very patrip-rchal., and very different from the picture conceived by the 

Jxaginations of tlvma who read anti 31aver7 worics. Mitharl'Wo., I haTs seen 

no evidence of coercion--no rruncour of spirit-no unkbnd dinclAin-eyinced 

Uo, vards the slaves in the South". In par'uiculnr., OtBrien was jxpressed 

with tho friendly relations botmcm the slaves rand their nnstor; s., Pnd on 

r slave estn-tc%, irLtli, '--t;, zpli--nqj ho found thrit if he h-ld to find 

fault with this "chm-ipion of th3 Slaveholders"., it i. -ould be r-. jore on tho 

grounds of his "excessive indulgcncoll to-. Yards the Ile, -roes than of Li 

11sevarity"s Vhis ho contrast-od with tho atUitudo displayod to,.., ard, - Ge'-- 

vmits in 2=, opo, nand ho addcd3 in a note to his wife: you 11-faioi: holl 

L murcious I tn to cultivate the Undly syT-pathics of our tenants rmd labourwe 

but I con. fess that I -m outdone by tho barbarous Slavedrivcr of the South", 

Whon O'Brien wroto to I-atchol that he had found a porfect upo'4 Li Kentucky 

if ever the latter realised his "aspiration" for a plantation, Ilitchel 

vao confident that thin indicated., not a certaln irony3 but O'DrIcals 

'-dMiration of slaTery,, 
2 

ind cited C113rion's response,, in his lo-'Utcr3 to 

Irelmd., in defense of his cuai. 

UI. S. 0113rien to Hrs. O'Drien. On the Alabn4ma river., 27/3/1859. --148. 
8653.1 foldcr 33 (1859). 111. tional L--1br! -, aV of lralrnmd. PL. A. Toombs 
(1810-1885) was Senator from Georgiaq and later Secret-a-ij of State, 
widor tho Confedoracy. J, 11. ffaa--ond senat-or frox 11arth 
Carolln&3 had in, 1834 advocated the death-penalty for 
and in 1858, in tho Scnato., ho had onumclated the colebratc-d doctrIne 
that "Cotton is Kinrr. " The Irish-born Chartist John Cniý-nbcll moved 
to fijlerlc-n i&ýra 11c) publishod Nc-rro-. H-n1a: E-An,. ' -;. an 
of the F, -ase: Ly Assumed EnuxliýX of the Various Races of l-'run (Phila- 
dolphia., 1851)., waich containod cz: tsnsive rs. ý: tracts from 
pro-slayery speeches. R. Boston.. Dritish Chehytists in Ancuica 

1971),, PD. 59-62. 

2. J. 11itchel to Kra. R. D. I-11tchol. Waz; hington, 11,51-1859. N. S. O'Brian 
to J. Mitch9l. Louimrnle, 16AI1859. ]Is-44,6. srav, omrim 

- Papers. (This lotter ir, m--ullmd, "not for publicatici-i. 11) I: itchal 
had given O'Brien a lettar of introduction to an Iris li-. A.: --ýarlcm 
slavcholder, who arrived at his hcn3 one avexain- to f in d ". P I.;. -) ri an 
sitting in the yard, "wit-Ii % dozm or t1m of, young lllegroeý - d--mcing 

-7 I'Drim mid DinJoll to him. " 11itchol vao told that and W-atin... 
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0 'Brien Insisted tA) his wife. that he did not agr*e with Mitchel In 

view., and that his experienoes in the South had not "convertedw hima on the 

subject of slavery. However., they certainly confimed his viwa about the 

d. nm, -crz involved in imodiato c: imclpaticm -md also pei, sua dcd him that 

raich of what lig. ht-id rand about tho ntrocitics of slavory in abolitioni-st 

litcrature was =true. A non felt suro that tho VoZrocs wave a "light- 

hearted race who do not Nal tho 1LO-Itation of bondno as wc should f"l 

, 'jttaCjICrUt,,. 
L 

koron,,.., it.. thoy ara docile wd susceptible -Lo 5 He greatly 

daubtcd that irl: ncdiato emancipation i. ould bunofit tho Ile" dho 

felt that the difficulties involvcd in such a neasura had bc m- =acar- 

bated by the abolitionists., whoso ", -Asrr,: prascnuationsIt of tho Southem 

slavcholders Ivid ret., irdcd rather than -ldv, )mccd tho cpuso of 110 f7lo fme- 

dom. I-Thile lie cou-Id --co no good roacon iffiy the good qualities ho had 

observed In the llogrocs should not thrivo in conditions of frecdon., lie 

arguod that tho qucstion had býýst bo solvcd by. tho "proccos of 

ulicroby the t1niddle states" In Lmorica umfld bc 1cd to establish ",, )Cr. Ccct 

froodom" vrithin their borders, myid a li., wczi for the Ncf; rocs. If such P. 

E; u, -r,, cstion necetsarily be3gcd the qucotion of the idUing ý. 4 _jncss of Via 

slavcholdors to fr.: ýe thela, slavcs., ho vas curo in nny ovent that tho 

"fin, iticism" of tho abolitio-nists could ozily create stroner feelin-s 

in the South ngainst c--anxicipation. 

)ltllou,. zh not rýpprovinr, of olavez- 0 Tric-lij, 11ý 
I? y in the abstract., LIiat 

is of White 11-TAn as I understand., was I think obliged to D-cimawledge 
from what lie sa; u that Slavery of the ITc--,, roos in thtz) South i,, rns a b1mm. 
ing to them and to u-%... I only wish y(m could see hiri ruid haar hix 
toll what lie thourzht of it". (I'launsoll Vlhito? ) to J. llitchol, n. p. 
101411859. ibid. 0 Smith O'Brien told his wife that Whita., vho was 
fror. Tipperary, aiid uho had x0ng his fa: -iily pa-rcro) a des- 
cribing I. h*s. O'Brients parents' wed-ling,, had pm-qised to --c-nd -- ho-olicad of su,, ar to the O'Bric-no in Iralend. Li 
W. 'S, 0 'Brien 

, 
to I-Irs. O'Brien. On the Alrba-ma river, 271311659. Me. 

86.53., fold-ar 33 (1859). 
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On his return to Ireland,, 01. ]Brion delivered lootures on his 

impressions of his Axerican trJp,, which had lasted three months, and 

during w1lilch he had travelled mone savan thousand mile3. He describod 

his -ý, -isits to the homes of 11--i-.: -ond lie Toonbs and St phxiý;., he called 

"threa of the nost distinguichcd of the Southoxn Statesrn-nll, and pointed 

out th.. 
--qt 

to his surprise., lie li-tict found that the T-rish-Ancric=-s occupied 

-is hi[; 1i a social position ao ncn of any other "race": as proof of this 

lie cited the slava-plantations oiýaicd by that lie had v1sitedp 

viid the fact that Duchrinai was of 1-Trish r; tccl-,. It was not., how-Vor., the 

condition of the Irish-Arioricvns hich lie felt that hic; 
., 

but slairor-y., ul 

audience uould first like to ask him abc-at, nzd lie told his lictcnerz 

that he il-Ould spealc to thc-i on the r; iibjcct with the frccdom as tha, 

sl. avoliolders thonsolvcs hrud cncourqZcd hin to use w1icn with Lý 

them on the topic. He strosscd hip, 11inv--bic1blo rc, -,, u_-! nancc11 for 

which he describod -is boinf- irrcconcilrible i7itth the Christian roli-ion 

U . md which would prc, -, rcnl hin f%ro-n cvor settling as a rosidc-n-b in a slaye 

State. Ile ad-, 7-1scd tho South to VLke stcps to cj-, -cour, ), -e the s1, %v-c-- to 

T? on'c for their frzcdo. --i., rnd in a pl-C. -Cso 17111ch su, "rests his rC:,, J! nC-SS When 

in Rabllii to c: crraminc more critic. ally tho arjuj-icnts of those who soil-g' glit 

to JUýA-J*Lfy olriver-. jrr ho roco=ondoa that South! imora coc'Iso to I'ci: 
2 hernJitax-y dolusions as to the bc#titudcs of slavei7. it His 11-vish 

1. Tile lectVl, os imro publishccl in pa7-mlilet foi-, i. Sop$ T-ecturor, on 
Anarica try IN. Smith O'Brien, delivered in the 11echanic's Di5titute 
Ihiblin, 11ovonbop 

.1 
1659 (Dublin, Into), OfDrIc. -i doci., xcd that lie 

hRd decided against wr#iAS a book on Amwica becauso too i-, -W 
had 

alr-=ýy bom publishod by niýali--h moitora who had abusod 
hospitality and thon mturned to xr-Us works in order to w. mie their 
Loclish ro-adern and r1diculo tho A--arict-ms. 

OIDPýIen, Lect-ures ma Anorica. ' pp. 18-211; Frcrann Is JoLu -l-, 11/1 2. 
-n 

23/ 859. 
In coi; ýpavimg O'Brien's razipoaue in the Scrath to his words ii-l'Eublinp 
It would be instructiya to racmil that in the Deep South O'Brien 
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audience could be left In little doubt., if UMte had not been., that what 

OlBrIen was talking about was Black'slairery,, and that he did not approve 

of it. 

Frather Mathew) Ilitchel and O'Dricn had raxpondcd to Ar7. eric, -, -n 

sla=7 nnd anti-slaver-y In diffcrcnt mys., raf1ccting, the dtfferenlu 

ti: ncs and circurztance3 in iThich they visited Lmorica3 and their differ- 

cit views on Noro slavery. Fathor All-'Itlizu wrs arucious not to be identi- 

fied irith Garrison., and vanted to concentrato on tr-. -, '. p-rancc., activities. 

Utchel., c-ibitteredt-gainst abolitionism., saw in slavery an -Lltemativc 

to the industrialiscd tyranny of the 11inotcenth Cmlm-y. O'Brien ims 

flatterad by his reception in the South., and on the plantations of his 

hosts he had found that slaveiV. was not so cru--i as he had bam led to 

think, but later in Publin ho had 3hom that lie could not with -my 

reasonable accuracy be viewed as a public spoll: (miasA for those who sought 

to justify, condone or defend slavery, The Irish nationalist prosm in 

particular had seen in Garrison's reaction to rather Mathaw ovidmce of 

the anti-Catholic prejudice and crazed fmiaticism of the more radical 

abolitionists, and while dissenting from RUchel's actual defenco and 

advocacy of slavery, it found its o-6m views on slavery echoed in 

O'Bricai's Dublin lectures.. in his insistence that the South take 

sto, ps to secure the liberation of the slaves,, and that much t: L. ic- tias 

needad in which to pr&para and educate the Negro for his froodozi. 

had found slavery to be a "patriarchal Institution"., and Viat 
11rs. Stowa hn. d irritten of slavery in Kcntucl, -yt "'Thoovor vislts 
come estates there Lcnco of ., and witziaoses the good-11mored indul- 
sono nasters and nistrcsscs and tho affectionate loyalty of soma 
slavasj night be tem-pted to dream the oft-fabled le. "end of a 
pzýtriarclml institution and all that. " 11.13. Stowe, Uncle To. -: 11r, 
Cabin, P. 9. 
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The Dublin Ladies, ' Anti-Slavery Society distributed five tjjouzsvnd 

cojpies of their Address to the Dalgra-zits in 1850, but deopite occc"lonal 
evidocica to the contrary., 

2 
Ursbb saw the Irlah emigrmts is continu-lng to 

b -- . -, Aj-ort inevitably., "ace Cý. Gimnstl to thc nlave-pcwar in the UAted 

statos. Tile lier- 0 abolitio., 1 1 is-L IT iii, -L, 1 G. liell., tritin- in Dauglasslo 

North Stir u ririintaincd that the oppooltion of Irischncn in Ancrica to the 

lltc, (,, ro mas "not so nuch a Iliberainnism as an Ancricaijol 
3 

rind this ccati- 

nc-nt was of tua uttered by Uou3,1nss hinself. Wobb saw tho r. ca-Its of tilis. 4 

but felt that thare ware ele-. cm'Us in tho Irish situation which also 

"ccr'Llntc-cl for the bc; havlour of tho irisli-Ar,: ýrlcans: onc ims tho tyrarmy 

of the Catholic priests which helpt tho hAsh in 11 rtatO Of tand 

tho othQr vas the uttor failure of Irish leadors nince O'Connell to 

instil 7 anti-slavary principles wý, -onS their adhercnts .5 This iras v1W the 

Irl-gh abolitionists had tDJccn --uch an intcrc:; t in tho visits to -the United 

States of Mathew, IMitchal and O'Drien. 

The ovidence which O'Brien offered in his lecture3 for IrIch- 

Ancrican attqirments was esswitially irrýconcilable with iflint lf! iu_r-Iiton 

Annual Rýport of the Dublin Ladies I Ant -Slavoa Society for 1858 'i 
T-atblin, 1856)j P. 7. 

2. S--c rcvlc. -ýi of Caarles Cascy., D: o Years on t113 Fam of Tkicle-Ij2L. 
in Anti-Slaveýr Advocat8j v. lj n. 2., Novenber., 1652. 

3. North Star, 3/13/1847j quoted in Quarles, Black AbolL--*Lo-'IIst3-, P- 
L33. 

In the Anti-Slavery vIvoa2te -1 - ry, 1853., 1,1, abb 
., 

v. 2, n. 13., Ja, un 
stressed that in his opinion employment and status rivalries wora 
crucial factors in detornining thn Irish-An: 3ricn-ri rospon: 7o to th3, 
1106'1-0. 

For rn ozample of I-lobb's continued criticism of the Yolmn- Irel andarx 
on this issuo, see, Anti-Slavery Advocate v. 21 n. 2., Fcbraaýrjý 
1857. Mitchelln defence of slavai7 iram later condermcd by Jolm 
laliot Caimes in 1"arTlillr-n's 112: qý v. 12, Iku-u--t, 1865, pp. 
337-338. 

! mý - 
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had written of the diagmce Irish-Americans had brought to the name of 

Ireland, Xoreover, there remained miach In the lectures that Webb saw 

-a typical of the f1m, -s implicit in post-StovToite abolition. ,. Is bAnL, 

Ilaraver,, the abolitionists in Diblin nndo no co=e-, it in public or private 

about O'Dricnls tn-U. -s. Partly Viis incUc, -, ttcd their bollef thit OID-rian 

lind servad abolitionisri as irýll as nny You-nr, Trolninclor could have been 

c, --, pc-ctcd to do. At least lie had said that lie would not 11vo in tho Anerican 

South,, -a-ld had dcocrlb-d slavery as b3in- inconsirtcnt with tho Golct---i 

Rule. If Iva was by no mans rm Ol. wY111011j. -neither 1"Is 11L, another Utch-wi., 

nnd the Dublin abolitioni. -bs could roca-1 how Stoole and Jo-m O'Cowlell 

had themuolves declamd they i%Mld act with r, --Pact to jLm: )r! c, -m slavdr-j 

if they x-lsitcd tho Unitcd Statos. 

11m. -mver., O'Brien had not confinod his tallc to the subject of 

slav;, -ry. 113 had tý-M ced at soma lcnrth of tho threatened disruntion of 

tho Union. Ilo hand ur,? cd tho South to dcolut fro. -La -M tun-U., of cocoszion., 

md had advised the aboliltic-aists In tho Korth to avoid furthor pro- 

vocation of the South., vaich lie felt could only land to further ratrench- 

r-cnt and disruption. Reports of his lectures woro followed one ronth 

later in the Fracmants Journal with nows of John Dro-w-ats raid. Porlim)s 

the nain reason, therefora, why the Dablin abolitionists re-11-ained silent 

on O'Brien's lectures waa th-mir belief that in v. hat he had roferred 

to as the "process of tine". th3 impcnding crisis in tho Uait--d States 

And with a nminer of addross that suZgcots that lie had had fron 
the first at least so. -Le inklins, of the calculations Ilossrs. 
Toombs, SItephonsp Ilitchol., and H-Qn7ond hand made about the possible 
conscqumce3 his trip milit have for the innnp of the South. 
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was fast approaching,, and in a way which xade the pronouncommts of Irish 

leaders on the slayery question,, in releymey. 

Anti-Slavez. Z, 
-Advocate, 

v. 2., n. 37. J. -nitary,, 1860. Hau., liton 
vas on the platforn of the Institute to han-r Obrients 
lecture. 



Chlaptor Right 

Strife and Reemciliation in Irish anti-slaveny oramiza-tion-s 
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The CORKittee of the Dnblin Ladies I Anti-Slavery' Society held 

nine meetings in 1853., though Webb,, in the Advocate., reminded Quakers 

thitt memorials,, support for the free-prodwe novemomt, 
1 

aid to 

fugitives and donations to Negro schools were all vez7 well., but 

th4W did not. assail. slavery In the mwner and spirit of such 
2 

Mriands &s Benezet and Woolmin. 

Webb also criticined Harriet Beecher Stmis for using some of 

the swey thitt had been collected for her to not mp schools for 

from Negroes in the Mited States., and this led Frederick Douglass 

to qwn7 "idwrther this complaint &tamed not from a Negro Abolitionist, * 

but from a rich British reftrmw whose childrenst education had been 

well provided for. 3 Webb was loathe to advvrtise the RochestAw 

. =Rgm kwoeate specifically Bazaa in 1853j and In 1854s the Aati 

declared its support for the A. A. S. S.., rejecting political abolitioniss 

and P! redericdc Douglass. 
4 

The difficulty . of adhering to this position.. 

11 One member established a depot of free-produced goods In 
Dublin. 

2. Anti-Sls!, *rZ Advootatep V, ls n-7a April, 180j Y. lo n-8,, 
'llayo 10531 T-Ij U. j JUney 1853. 

3. Ibid.,, v. l. n. 10, Julys 1853. Webb had described the Worth 
=tar In 1851.. as *pretty stupidw# but felt that Do a had 
sham a willingness to discuss fairly his disagreements with the 
Boston abolitionistes he realised that Douglass was "impatient 
of the aristocrag of the Boston clique" -a phrase which 
shown he was aware that the Boston GarrInonians tended 
to assume that theyp and they alone# were carr at In all anti. 
slavery matters. Webbis oun experiences had suggested to him 
that this wen not the case. WabbOx daughters had recentljy been 
sent to a school in TAmdan recomunnded. by Harriet Martineau. 
R. D. Webb to 9. Quincy. Dublin,, 22/8/U51. Webb/QuIncr TAttft'S, 

Anti-Sj! Z= klyceate v. 1,, n. 21,, JuýAe,, 1854. 
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as 16'ebb realised., was that there was a great deal of support for 

Douglass within the Dublin Comittee., and this at a time when the 

Advocate was in any event in danger of closing dam. 1 However, in 

MaV,, 1855# the Advocate again refteed to support the Rochester Bazaarj, 

whichp it claixed,, merely sustained Dziglass in his attempts to 
2 "deprecate" the A. A. S. S. Webb felt he could not condone the narrow 

and "exclusive" spirit w1hich Douglass had indulged in against 

Garrisons the Advocate., he insisted,, upheld the COd Organized 

tradition of welcoming abolitionists of differing religimss views 

as allies in the struggle against xl,: LvM. 
3 

By May, * 1855,9 Webb was reporting to Xaria. W. Chapmen in Bmton, 

that though Douglass's adhereats In Ireland were doing as such 

"mischief" an they coulds, lane donatims, would be sent to the Boston 

1. J*Mo McKim to R*D. Webb. Rdladelphiax 8/IA854. Ns. kl. 
2. v. 240 P. 7. Anti-Slavery Iatters to Garrison. 

2. Anti-Slav=7 Advocate, V. 1j, A,, 30j, March,, 1855. Maria Webb 
urged Chamerovzov,, in 1855,, to point out in advertisements for 
the Rochester Bass In the tAwO that Douglass was no 
longer connected with tM- 

-- abolitionists. This 
he refused to do,, since he still wished to avoid provoking 
undue antaganimm In the anti-431avM ranks. Maria Webb agreed 
utuier protest not to print the Information in the advertise- 

for Rochester that aWeared in the Dublin prow. X. Webb 
to L. Chamteravzow. Dubllno 3.316AS55,0 2016/1855. Mae. Brit. 
EV-S-18-c- 37/45; a-37/46. 

Anti-Sla= Advocate, Y. 1.. n. 27. Deember, 1854. It was at this 
time that the rummours that Douglass had boom given a garret to 
sloop in at Webblis house were rwrived, Webb was furious., and 
wrote or Douglass that he "outherods all the Now Orgmized Horoda 
in bitterness, extravagance,, and malignity-. " R. D. Webb to S, H, 
Go7,, Dublinj, 1/. 3/185.5. Gay Npers. Ihnnover, Webb insisted 
that he xuat tr7 to be fair to DougUssj he thought that three. 
quarters or Doulassfa M BonLae and W Freedca wax the finest 
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Bazaars and that though the "battlell agabut zAarican slavery would 

be chiefly fought =_Axerican soil,, the British abolitionists still 

could play a role in helping to determine the beat war of waging that 

fight* 1 Howevurp even Webb in 1856 began to question the practicality 

ot the A. A. S. B. fs continued advocacy of disunion. He fully agreed 

with the Garrisonian etan4point that the Constitution was a pro- 

slavery documento and that abolitionists shmad continue to avoid 

miy participation in a political process whiah was designed too 

vphold x3. av=7. Yetp given the politicalj, tradingm, oonsercial and 

talanspart links between the North and South,, Webb could'not see 

how a disruption of the American Union could possibly be effected, 

He advised the Axterican Garrisonianz to spend more time in showing 

the American people that what they had long advocated couldt in 

practical termaj, be acectapli3hed; otharvisa., lie varnad,, t4W would 

be "mav3, y. beating the air". 
2 

material an slavaz7 he had read, but that the remaining quarter 
was a diahonourable attack an Garrison and his other former 
friends. George Thompsons review of the book in the ZVIre_ 
was castizated bv Parker Pillsbw, for failing to condemn 
Douglass's remarks on Garrison. R. D. Webb to Rev. S. XV Jr. 
Diablinp 21/12/1855. Ma. B. I. 6,, v. 5, p. 92. May Nveral P. Pills. 
bur7 to S. MV Jr. Glasgow,, 61911855. Ib V-5,, P. 77; Anti- 
SlgeýZ Advocateo v. 1, n. 42, Maroh, 18%. - 

R. D. Webb to X. W. Chapasn. Dublin., 31511855. MD. A. 9.2. v. 28s 
P. 41- Weston FVerB; letter from Webbs In National Anti- 
Slaveg Standard, 24/lIA855. 

2. letter from Webbs ibid 27/ý/18.561 Antisl kdvocate v. 1 '2 s nvOp November,, i8t9.22! %LI' ielt that additIM dliýýtlea 
in effecting a dixoblutions were the "reverencev, felt by MwW 
in the North for the Iftions and the fact that the SguM Aseded, 
the Federal Gormmmenton support for slavery. In : L852. , during 
the 6X0it6mwt Of the Pr0Pa991kd$L canpaign against the Tappan- 
iteap Webb had stated that., In his opinions no vincem abolition- 
ist could oppose the disunion policy. R. D. Webb to X. W. Ch9pam. 
Dublin, . 

911AB52* Ms. A. 9.2. v. 26, P. 3. Weston Papers. 
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WebbIs latters cau3ed Soria omst6rftatiOn AxOng AMOricRn 34pport"s 

of the A. A. S. S. 0 precisely beoauss they seemed to indicate that Webb 

Ivad failed to understand elemwtm7 emcepts in Garrisonian stratq7. 

If disunion wax opposed on the grounds of its impractie ability., it 

was arguedp sixilar omaideralions would have prevented the establish- 

ment of the Libamtor and the A*A. S. S. itself. 1 In the Standardo it was 

stated that the abolitionists hid alwava considered ito "as the vary 

essence of our plan,, that we had no plan". and that it was the 

ribolitionistat duty merely to show the evil character of the Mtionj, 

in the knowledge that when the time was rightv the memo Por 

dissolving it would "suwAtarilV take eaxe of themselves". 

The Old Organizationista in America rewponded with such speed 

and seriousness U WebbIs letters becausej, etspeci*34 after Xwtlin'B 

deat. h,, and the suapici(a that had arizen following ThoWsons relatims 

with Now Broad Street and his review of & PoSýW and. Yor PreedoxL,, 

they regarded Webb as their foremost chmpion in Eritmin. 3 They 

S. ft Jr. to R*D. Webb, Bastan# 51%011856. MB. B. 1.6. Y. 6,. p. 
40. May Pope". MW concluded that Webb had got "quite out* 
of his "reckonings" on the topic., 

2. Webb conceded that these arKwunts had "signally defeated" hin 
and he sVInY*d thm In the Advocate to show the. wisdon of the 
Old Organisationists. latter N&-Vebb,, In National Anti, --Sjavw7 

AdvocL 3IIA856 hati-SI t_o# Jsnuw7,, 1057. 

3-- Ma 1858, g Webb asked the Raxmtive Oomittee of the A. A. S. S., 
if the Advocate should not be diewintimed and the zmqy spent 
an it x4at ali; Aly to, the A, A, S. S. He was told that by can- 
timing the Advocate he was helping the anti-nlaver7 waywants 
in the beat way. . 

*YAnv&Aw of the Iceautive OýIttee 
of the A. A. S. S. ",, Y, 2,, entz7 for 23/2/1858. That the Advocate 
oontinued in exintenoe was due to Xaz7 Metlints financTaT 

BVPPorte 
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considered his eupport, the mwe veuMAe,, morsovor., because of the 

growing support for Douglass, # who., with his 103glish friend., Julia 

Griffiths$ WW now regarded an the v4Bt dangerous threat to the 

popularity and prospeetv of the A. A. S. S. in Britain. 

In 1849., Webb had knom of Julia Griffiths only that she was 

wnanommiaoal" about Douglaas., and he fearod that she wmad eventually 

estrange hin frox his old friends In Amerioa. 1. She had oorrwTmded 

with TsAbel Jennings in Ooz*.. requesting aid for the Rochester 

Bazaar., and inf6raing the Cork abolitionists that she had ralsed 

some seven hundred dollars to pay off Douglass's debts. Rwwurs 

had began to spread amon the aboliticnista about her relations with 

Douglass and her decision to goto Rochester., and there in scme 

evidence that the British Garrisonians were using these rwwam in, 

order to promote disquiet anon Douglass's friends, 2 

le R. D. Webb to S. H. Gay. Dublin. 9 25/8/1849. Ckw 

2.1. Jennings to M. 10411n. Corkj, 2101-1851.115-A-9-2. Y. 25, 
p. 72. Weston rapwm. Isabel Jamings wanted to know if the 
"Wudiciousness" Mr. Efftlin feared In Julia Griffiths,, was 
in "Anti-Slavery matters" or in "Aattem more neaely-related 
to F. D. " Webb In 1855 indicated his own disapproval of an 
article in the liberator which contained "i 

-t9 about 
the mlationship. He did# howeverj, believe that Douglass had 
been "inprudent and unkind" in introducing Max Griffiths to 
his house, again his wifets wishes. Douglass, Webb feared# 
had been over-impremed with the flatteries of young women 
in Pritaint which led to'his bitter reaction to the prejudice 
he had encountered an returning to America. R*D,, Webb to Rev, 
R,, L. Capenter. Dublin,, 301311855. Ms. A. L. 2. v. 25,, p,,, 22., 
Anti-Slavery letters to Gamism. 
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0 

In January., 1856p -- letter Appeared in the GInMow Chrmiclel 

witten by J'alia OriffithIsj encloslnZ copies of the resolutions xads 

at t'he Hartford Bible cavention., and accusing Garrison and his 

supportAkrz of "impracticable principles, in, politios ond infidel 

prInciples in religion". This letter horrified 146bb w1m) xam it 

as a blatant atteapt to discredit the Old Organimation' tap and 

particular17 Pe2*er Pinsbury,, who had arrived in Dublin in Xarch., 

1854., to lectwe cn. behalf of the A. A,, S, S, 

Webb adRired Pillsbury but felt Viat he had bom mwh too 

severe on ThoWsom d=d"g the alleged rapprochement with the B. F. A. 

S-S. and BuggeffUd that PiMsbur7ts lv; x3rfact adwmticm had led 

t. o a "want of t -tact. in the selection of Ids inimtratiow" for his 

2 
argammts. PillsburY in tu= found that Ireland didnot provide 

a "soil" for anti-sl"ery "culture"., and rVorted to S. May. Jr. 

thAt Webb wRe bW at wn*., that Allen we a little affocted by 

"DmW1mBiam., and that Haughton was absorbed in, efforts to secure 

the lntroduation of a Mine Liquor law in Ireland. 3 He was; also 

appaned to find in Belfast wall sortis of creaUates travallize in 

the name of Ameriem Anti-Slavw7j and. picking the peoples # pockets" 

GlgM aironicle. 30AII856, 

R- D. Webb to S. MW Jr. Dublin., 15/2/18-56.140. B*1.69Y. 6, 
P6-15. may FVem. 

P* PillsbUX7 to So MAY Jr. Dublin., 27/3/1856. aid... v. 68 
p- 27. 
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for Vigilance Committees., CAnad., xiissions, end colcured schooiV in 

the West Indies. I Mllsb, =7 traceed his difficulties in Irel=d to 

one mowas, Maria I%Tebb., to whom. -- he reacted with a vituWatloya that 

ims aqunUedj, perhaps, only by her owi coments about him. By 

April., 1855., he hAd decided that she was a "perfect Jezebel of a 

beeingi. In Belfast he "saw the slime of that oreaturej, aA you can 

san. etimss track a reptile on the gro=d in a wet morning. " 2 At a 

Com. ittee meeting there, $ . 114ary Ireland had brought vp the subject 

of Douglass., and Pillsbury had ginm hirm a "pretty thorough caati- 

aation": the Belfast abolitionists still donated goods to Roch"ter 

and Boston,, --in 18.55 it was the tum of Rochestwt--but Pillsbury 

felt that after his masting., if auV=e in the city continued to give 

goods to Roahester., tluiy were "worthV" of Douglass.. and the A. A. S. S. 

vas better off without then. 3 

Pillsbury had bem warned by the few friands'of the A. A. S, S. 

In Dublinj that if he appeared to act in too "partizam" a fashion., 

those donatiow which they wwe stin able to obt&in frOM the 

MVPOrtOrs of DOUglass., would no longer be forthcoming. It was 

1. P, Pillebury to S. Mar Jr. Belfast., 5/10/18, Ql. 211d.., v,. 5s P. 31. 

2. For statemnts by YAwja Wiobb equ&ll_y &bugive of pMsbur7,, see, 
I& Webb to L, CuuWrMow. Dublia,, 20/6/1.855. Mo. Brit. aV. 
s- 18 -c- 37/46. 

P- PillObOrY tO S- MW Jr. Wblin,, 27/4AS55. 
p. 66. MW Papers. 
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precisely as such ra partit= that lie began to be Yiewed in Qu2-T--e-- 

circles. After evidence had be4m feund to disprove allegatims he 

had maile that American Quakers owned mortgages an a1wre-property., 

he acquired the reputation of being not only a fw3atie but a Mar. 

Webb reported that the "God], y and the orthodox" were keeping the 

American "at am's lensth" in Dublin. 1 

It wan a letter from Gaxrivon himelf that brought the growing 

animosity against P. Lllsbuz7 into the open. The Adywate had iamied 

several statements urging that sectarian differvaze3 not be allowed 

to disrupt the unity of the abolitioni3t pIRtforup and Garrison, 

probably influenced b7 the letters Pillsbury had written to America 

complainin agni=t YAria Wabb,, took up the quention peraontlly 

with her., by ankin her opinion of the comparison Mrs, Stow had 

made between cooperating iiith infidals in anti-alaTery.. and uniting 

with them in extinguishing a dangerous fire. 
2 

Maria Webb replied 

that We. Stowe's illustration was iu fact not a true parallel. 

She had no objection to the boýdily labours of infidels., but mhe 

did object to helping "infidel" lecturerst such As she took aU the 

paid lecturerx of the A. A. S. S. in Britain,, including Parker Pills- 

bury,, to have been for the pa3t ys=. Some of theae lecturem., 

1. R, D. Webb tO E. Qui=y- DQblins 5151-1855- Ifebb/Qain'-, Y L*ttors* 
Webb aaked Quincy to send any evidence that mdght substmatiate 
Pillxbur7lis allegatimap. and in the Anti-n! = Advocttep v. 
Is n. 29, j Febrvw7y 1855,, support9d Pillabuz7ls cla - 

that 
English FriencLs had =t maIntmined their testimcrW again., A 
slavery. 

2. The reference is to be found in II. B. Stow92 A Kg to Uncle 
Ton's Cabin, P. . 

538. 



sho clalnradp 'lad with Un-riet I'Lartineau "into tho abya- of 

atulmlism"j, qjpraidiný; vllmm wiich had dosio notiiing, but ham to the 

nilti-s-lava-y rmvcn, ýýAt in Lvalt,, nd., aid cmioin,,, nw. 1i distross 

to the r--. 111CO of thone flisy ccntýýIlnrltcd. 1.1,11RO Wnitt - J-P. 

that not all ti. i3 could ba de-z; crlbad as in-Cid-ols 

sho had notcd In tho thzz 
--- 'I 

arlk-Oic%3 fro. -i Darker ap-, pnxcd wit! i: )ut ewnwit, tsý*perat-ý, 

fro: -i Ttppzj-i t:, Dro Lntlrodulcccl 111th llsarc----tic 

Sho rccaUcd that, ts SE-ccratary of tho 

A. S. S., p chu hnd con-c3pc. nrjr: d itith Ithe Tnl;,. )r;, -iitco 

-nd hn 0 : D- %0. -, d bocont) convinccd that tulic)AA. S. S.., r--)r thtm t: y other 

pbilmnmpic SOMV ohs had cnco"sped, vas Supportcd by 

mca WO QdAgcd c" in QRSamification": it was, zho 

clai!, cd ol ., 
the A. P.. S, S* and nDU the A, F. A. S. S. i'iich hfid depar"cci 

fro-i it-- orlginhl prInciple3.2 

Mich she had C1 m=cd at Jui PJ-chud Jkllriývafu sstudy,, i* ý-hcva tjhýýy 
had lain imc,, )@nsd urhile lie w--3 on holid! -, y on tha CmUncat., 
iu 1854. 

1.18 2 

I'Al. Vlebb to 'ý. L, Garrison, Dablin, 14/1/'1656. lls. A. 1.2. 
v. 262 P. 3. ! Luti-Slavrtry lotttrz; to Garrison. 
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It Was Soared in Garrisonian circloo that her alloý; ations 

h83 

'idelity in particular . I, Ould aid Julia Griffiths., who had- of in'L 

organin-ed ti. -olve Societies im BrItp-in in sumPort of Douglnss 

raid the Rochester Dazaar. Pillsbu17 var, ffurthor infuriatcd i. licn 

Ilaria. Viobb sent hin cii cislit-ptigo letter vhich lie doocribcd as 

-- IlvaoUy oi-, tra3cous product"j this., ,. -hile adnitotuing that US 

courze of action in 13:., It, -dm li.:, 
-d 

hithorto bcm lli, ýIiolly tuiobjcctiomll: ý"., 

lcd hin of )*, pocritically rofasi-riý; to adriit his P-i-nicious accuc 

Pnd va-med hin of the consequonces of li-2 did do co. 

Ditter P. ý--orles of the 1841 di. -putos in Ila-It-lin ve-re r, -viv(,, d 

stiLL further after Sturge was accused of circulating this 

second lotter, in an "undic-rh m-d namor., to do its --scassin- 

like l'or"O's 
2 

P. PillsbmV to S. Jr. n. p. 22/2/1856. lils. D. 1.6: 
v. 6., p. 17. Ilcy Pancra. 

S* NV Jr. to 11H. D. I-T-Obb. E, 13ston., 6/11/1856. Ibid. 2 
v. 63 P. 2., ). 
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11-11"Lria Webb bacam! B a Co7nittco noriber of the Irish 114tropolitm 

L! idics I Anti-Siavar7 AsEcciation that was formid in No -br ye Iý. 1856p 

in Dablin. Thir, acImowlcdZcd the cmýLctemcc of the Dublin Lndiosf 

AntI. -Slavory Society, vho-cc aLns it dcscrib: ýd ao baing to spread 

anti-nInvex-y infor-mation rncný an - cnirZ mt-- d to -ad the fq,,, Itivog 

Society dcclincd in C =. ada. Tile Now Acm: iaticn- clai--zd that tho ý 

to acccpt charge of P-ny bazaar contrib-ationo, and defincd its omi 

aIjis as boin. - to li-ý, Ip the Aiý; ituivm; got to Cmmla. Ulu Asocciation 

cam, 3 : Uito being no a result of 'Irc-presciltations" fra: 1 Julia Griffithvv 

rand gave support to the 1', Ioclio, -P'Ucr Anti-Slavcz7 Socioty and to 

Fýradcriclc Do"anzols Pancr. 

The Association na-intaincd Viat tho princip: Les of both the 

mti-ulavcry Societies -bi Dublin hýýx; -ý n 701- d, mlid that only th-3 

I'localities" they colcctod ucic different. It i. rav not truo tl, 
-, It 

the Dublin Ladles' Socic-tuy rofused -to accept bazaar good-s. hot. -Ovor 

imile tho Association spccificMy dcl-larcdlt3 synpathy for Vioso in 

Ancrica vho wora cndc-ivourinr by "Cirlutian nonns" to sccura the ovor- 

throw of t; ln-vcry, and Vac and cduoation of tho colourod 

pcople". This and other roferences to C-lirlatimi abolitionism 
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indicated the continued witipatV. - felt tovi'arda, tho Garriac--ilans such 

as Mlabur7. 

Ilia CorL'littco of the Asnociation vas not predoninantly Qu-? -T: er 

in canposition. , -u : ýci; tin - the roadincsIs of P. MLIc-clacS groups 

other than n-lend"i to cu-) . porr, -. a ni-iti-slavary orgmizat-Icii in 

Dablin, that was epacifically cz; tablishcd to cupport "Ciu-Istian" 

abolitionists in thair offorts to aid tho fu,, --tiva 
Ilegro. Li 'InUarlyj 

the Association sho-,: --cl tho u-111iii,, nicss of Irich Firiwds to joiii 

Ji = -V 1- 
2 

vilora yjt*, i pooplo of differont ric-nouillations i ti-sla ejt., orl:. 

In IT vcmbor, 1857., Profcrýuor 1I. G. Allc-n lecturcd oil anti- 40 
slavea, y in Diblin, i: hcro his icotin. - 1, as chu-Ircd by the 
Dublin Cong-re. -ationalist 11inis-Lor., Dr. Ullirm Ulnuick., mho 
-or, n-iscd tho uork of "Christi-mvill abollticnistý such -as Dr. 
ilc--chur, and claLn-d thaL 11-Infidolity" could never acconplish 
abolition. 7ac ImU-Slaver7 Advoc, ýýtq.,, v. 2. n. 12j Dýýccmb,: )r ., 

1657., 
too! - this as a direct roferctice to Garrison and, point: Lný-> to the 
wa, y Garrison constnntly quoted from the Bible, dp-, fc-nd--d hin from 
the chnri; c of infidelity. ar. Undick., thoi1, -,,, h stronr-ly oppo-ced to 
slayor7,, did not plsy any really active part in the norenc-nt 
ng-n-inst Americm slavery Wore 1851, and his statc-S. It a-L-1 Allcals 

ncoting? indicates that a possible reason for thix was his suspicion 
of the views of tho Old Orgmiizationists., in Dublin and America. 
Frgemr-mls JOLImal.. 19/7/1642,, 3/2-/1851. Allea., an Ijaericm lleýýro., 
lived in Iraland fron- 1856-1660., lecturing, nnd giv-inL-ý taiticn. 
Ho also published Me Afriem Poets, HOrton and Placido (Watorford', 
1850). Webb reported that Allen had been in "terrible Anoncinl 
trouble", ovin, -, to his in-ability to find suitable on-plc5mant : Ln 
Iroland, end that it was th-unks to IIW Uiundson thot ho n-annged 
at all. R. D. Imbb to C. Weston. Co. Dublin., 61311859.11113I. A. 
9.2. v. 29., p. 65. Weston Pt--pors; A. Short Perscnal Ijarrati-vo of 
Willia-i G. Allea. *. razpidentý for the Inst four Years im Iýablin 
(Dublin., 1860)., pp. 9-lij 30. 

2. Four QuaT. -ars had bacomao ne-ibers of the Coizaittec) of the D-A.. Cast 
A. S. S. In 1846, md Men and ITebb hald also woelced with non- 
Quakers in the H. A. S, 1,9. 
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was a broader base of support for the Associatic. -i -Lhaa 'Llis Old 

Organizationists Imd ever man ad to attract in Dublin, and 31neo 

ITP-rla Webb waB one of the three Cowdttee members who organized 

Vie L-Uh emtributimx for the IUýchester Baswir, the fomation of tile 

Association provided a f13-14 for Douglass Is cause in L"Oland. 

J'alia Griffiths alAo wm the awVart of the Clogher Anti- 

Slavex7 Association, which had been lormed in 1853 ax an ja; tjd I Jax7 

to the 03Asgaw Now Associatim for the Abolition of alRYw7, p and 

whioh had auxillAwlem of its owA in Killifad4 and 1-Untonia. 
2 

The 

Clogher Ammiation Provided f"Imm lal aid 
3 

and bazaar gifts for the 

Glaagow Now Associatims to be used 14r it to aid the fugitive slayeB 

under t1m protection of the New York Vigilance Co, =Itteet it alsop 

thrmwh its acutacts vith Will: U= ArALLxtead in IA*ds,, tried to 

promote visits from "calebarated ooloured j.. tlrr.,, 
4 

wh 

5 sor W. G. Allen. The arUbseription lists for the Clogher Asso3iation 

10 

2, 

3, 

t 

to the Rochester Anti--3l! M Bazaar (Dublin, ld. 57),, Pp. 1-5* 
B-15. Significantlys this was p-r-Med by Robert Chapmanp who 
had been a partner Gf Webb fit until 1853j. and who was a mra 
orth*dox Quaker than Webb. 

Sixth Ammal Report of the 

This amounted to Z20 in 18%. 
Second 
blg"; y ABsociation taioi: Ln, -Lo. 5, t)y p- j. 

Anti-Sl! mM Advocateo v. lp n. 32.1 MV., 1855. 

asiar Now Anscmiation for the 
j, 1057)p P. Ef. 

Anti- 
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in 1857 indicate the niw iYources pf stipport, which the 

cause could attract in lral, -nd. 'ras offici RI and Comittee narbers 

of the Asscy--i-r)tion included en-3 Membcr of Parliaments six Justices 

CX the Peace -% ,v nd five Unisters of raligion,, including the Dean of 

Clogher: in tha rintmin awcniax7., the officials includwl one 

l, '=]Aw of Pazlivient and tIuve Ministers of Religion. I The affai" 

of the Association, howeverj, vare vex-y =h in the Ilmds of its, 

tre-%3urer, Mrs. R. Vlaring M=wellj, who Rept in close contact with thte 

B. F. A. S. S. in Txndon., and the Few An3ociation in Masgow. The 

Clogher Associattion was mdnly supported by Protestant ladie:; 

interested In angaging in good woxts--17 far the largest prWortion 

of Ithe Asscm-, iat-lblonts money in 1857 iant, to eupport a local school 

for deaf Pjid dui4b children. After hearing frm Julia OrIffiths 

the Society also gave donations to the Now Ybiic Vigilance Comittee, 

to schools for edwating Negroes in Cimada an advocated by S. F. 

2 I-Tird 
,q md goods worth *7-3-6 to the Pxchester Bawtar. 

Second Annual Rgort Vards after having visited P. 140 S. R. 
Glasgow at the Invitation of the Now Association the".. Diet the 
treaaurer of the Clogher Anociationp in Jmsj 1855s In IrwAgh. 
In the Advocate, Webb was somewhat derisive about the wg)r Ward 
had taken pains in his autobiograpiiy to point out the axisto- 
cratic support he had received in Britain,, and wrote that such 
contacts would have been denied to a Waite mm cX A%rd's station. 
In Irelaid., Wardta main 3vpport came from 1w-lependent 1An1stsrz;,, 
though lie was pleased to note Chat Mnisters of the Qlwrch of 
Ireland were also prepared to attend his meetingBp and that in 
S! Uo his meeting was also attendsd by the Right Hon. Jo. ', = Wymep 
who was "connected with the first fautilies of the Irish arioto- 
cracy", In Cork his meeting was chaired bgr Sir John Gordon, the 
lard HoWor,, and attended by a number of Professors from the 
Univerrity. Advocate Y. 1. n. 41, F*brusxy, 1856; 
Ward,, PP. 312-330# 

i4: 
369. 

2.1. Xaxwell 111faring t. 4) L. Chumarovam. Partrualij, 
. 
21AII85; 2. Kw. 

Brit* Bwp&S. l8*a. 15,9/O2. ftir 961 was given to the xchool for 
the local children. Second Axmual LA! gorti, pp. 608.. ft,. 12. 
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Webb in the Adwooate made no mentian of the Clogher or Irish 

Metropolitan Usociatimaj nor of Julia Oriffitht' I 
or XardLa Webbla 

letters robdking the Garrisonlaw, Howeverj in an obvimw reference 

to Maria Webb., he did rwua* that the A. A. S. S. had found its beat 

frJmds and its most bitter ensales the Bublin Qukers. Mie 

former groW ware sem as admiring the Old OzWminationists' 

catholic approach to the anti-slavez7 movements the latter an dis- 

menting from, the A. A. S. S, ts refusal to exclude those of differing 
2 

religious viam. His resp4mum: to the continued growth of support 

for Douglass was to raise anew the issue of the American abolitiai, - 

ist's relationship with Julia Griffiths, 

Webb oUted that as late as PoINmmr7 18571 she had hold a 

mortgage an rwa estate belonging to Douglass in Rochester., an 

security for a balance of mmeV due U her by hims thimP Webb 

AlIeW. t was the real reason she was in Britain soliciting financial 
3 

aid for Douglass . 

Webb had originally heard rmours of this a2legatim from 

Quiwq in 1853j, though the American had been oareful to add that he 

Privately., he did ss7 that this was cbmigued to "tum Scotch 
Imir into porcWim quills". 

2. Anti-SlEC !M Advocate., Y. l.. n. 16., June, 18%. 

3. Ibid. 2 Y. 21 u. 7, Juln 1857. 
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could not confirm them*' After Pub3. iBhUW this article., Webb gmt 

to Boston for evidaum of the proof of his alleg ations., and it 

eýwwged, after a legal search of the Clem*fs Office of Nanroe 

Comt7j* in Rodhoster,, that in August,, 1%99 Julia Griffiths L-qd 

hold a mortgage to secure me thousand dollares but that In'March_. 

2653j she had giviin legal notice that the said mortgMe wa3 fully 

redeemed bgr Douglass. In April,, 1858p Webb confessed that he had 

been mistaken In suggetating that Julia Griffiths had a "peauniary 

interest" in the affairs of Douglasax though lie made no apoloa 

tcr his initial statsumt to this effect. 
2 DmgIswjv reacted 

bitterlyp and Webb was not IwIped by the fact that GRrrism -in 

the Liberator had decided to make no mmtIm of the incident., nor 

by 11vis advice that Webb take ax mah notice of Douglass az he 

would a "vw7 mnja3 1,, noisy aw". .3 Richard Webb, Jr, arrived home 

from the Umited States In 1859, v bmLrlzg the now from Frederick 

Douglass that he hoped Webb bore hipt no ill-feelings for his stric- 

tures on the mortgage AuGgationa, 
4 

but Webb recmived this inform. 

ation coldly., knowing that his dispute with Douglass had increased 

1. E. Quincy to R. D. Wimbb. Dedhally 131111.853. (NdncyAtrebb 
Letters. 

2.. Anti-SlaveýX AdvocateA v. 2j n. 16, Aprilj 1858. 

39 R, D. Webb to A. W, Weston, Dublin, 8/2/'185S. Me. A. 9.2. v. 298 
p. 36. Weston Papam. 

489 

R. D. liabb to K*W. Chapsum. Pablin,, 10/11/*18.5.9. Tbid,., v. 293 
P- 76. 
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his at- =-ding, 1w-Ith the Gnrrjso., -aimp in Lx; ton. In Pablin., 1-m-es-mr., 

Maria Webb's husband 1,11113an., had uniittm an ar4: r7 note to the 

Adwcate2 which 11"abb, declined to publish bev Vailch cont&ined the 

information that Richard Allen was alzo offended by the way Uebb 

had t-mated Julia Griffiths. Uebb had done little to pe"uade 

t1leir opponents Viat the Old Organizationistm emad be relie a Upm 

for honesty or even restraint. 

'Ehare was a considerable leg=,; - of interest in Douglass as 

a remat of his labourz in Lýslczdj, and to those in VA 18.501z; i-dio 

1,; are inLoxvated less in Uie ideological ax)acta of divisims in the 

anti-slavery biovmeat than in engaging in practical woFk to aid 

Negroes in general and. i)igitivez in particular, the attr&otion of 

DoWlass 'was that his nx; e wu known, ý he had hix3elf risen fron E 

serritude to beoowie an editor., and thattis pz. ý, ceedx of articlw 

swt to Rochester coiLld be directed ITj this prominent Negro to ald 

the fu, -itivw. A further rea3on for s-qnporting Douglass waz 

that those who did so could b3 nqsv2*d that their woelr- wu in no 

way ascociated with the kind of irraligious notions that the Garri- 

cmians had been alleW to hold. Julia Oriffith'a advocacy of 

the Rochester Bazaar wax designed to appeal to the type of intara'st 

: L-, i American slavai-I 'that had meiwod iu the 1850's. Thus the 

Irish E'atropolitmi As3ociation had suWort from I&Cq orjaniý3= in 

1. Britieh mad ForeigXi Anti-Sleyta EiM2rterx y. ý6., n. 11; 
imp pp. 95-96. 
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Augher., Belfast., Cork,, Clormel., Thurles, Waterford., and Coumties Mayo., 

Donegal and Tipperax7.9 I while in Dublinp Richard Allen had contributed 

to the Rochester fund in 1856 and 1857. p and the Jetmings sisters collected 

for. it in Cork., in 1858. 

It was his knowledge of the precise atutracticea of Douglass 

for British abolitionists that prompted 1.14bb's reluctance to 

accept klaria Weston Chapwin's decision in 1858 to hold no more 

anti-slavery bazaars in Boston. 
2 

Webb agreed that if instead of 

gifts., the British abolitionists sent cash donations.. there would 

ba xtrch saving in freight dues and labour. However., he was aware 

of the appeal which collecting and donating goods to bazaars had 

for the British abolitionists. There was no doubt,, he wrote_, 

"that tha donorj reaped a real benefit in the consciousness of 

havInZ g2no, so. -; othing to prove their faith by their works on behalf 

of a groat and good cause. " Ile realised that the old method helped 

to sustain a feeling of personal involve: ment in anti-slavex7 arzong 

tho donor. 3. It was for this roason that Webb felt that though tha 

change to cash dcuations might be financially advantageous., it 

i,., ould in the long run be to the detrinent of the Old Organized 

cause. Ulebb was not confident of his ability to "xend the mischief" 

Ibid,., v. 6, n. 5., Yfay 
,, 

1858.9 pp - 143-144. 
2. Many American Garriamians shared Webb's misgivings about the 

. decisionj while his resentnent at the peremptory manner in 
vhich it had been made is indicated by his rwimLrk that "it is 
i: ell that the little handful of workers an this side are so 
fully persuaded of the superior wisdom and better means of 
judging possessed by our friends in Boston. " R. D. Webb to 
Dublin. 311313.858. Ma. A, 9,2., r. 29, t p. 54. Weston Papers, 
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that had been done., especially vince th-cro wts alrost Ulliverzal oppc; - 

sition anonig British Garrisoni mis to the proposed changes., Pnd given 

tho fact that. the Irish Association in 1856 had mean it ' as boina to 

their advantage to claim that the Dublin Society accepted no Goods 

for Bazaars, 

., 
Wabb and Harriet Martineau Isoued a silpied Nevertheless V 

Amoal on behalf of the A. A. S. S. in October., 1858., wq)lainixig that 

the fiwwcial orisis in America in 1857 had hastened the decision 

to erid the Bazaar., which had lctig been rooognised as being r. t----ly 

a "conymiance" for the I'luxurloun and light-tinded" at tho e. --j), wse 

of those who were earnestly labouring for the abolition of alavex-j 02 

in Dublin, largely tl=ugh the efforta of Webb,, Hary Edmunds I on,, 
3 

and James Ilaughton's daughters,, a swi of over fifty-five pounds wals 

E; ant to Boston, and a box of articles worth som-e t;, anty pounft 

i7nB sent to the Plinadelphia B&zmar. 
11 

Only five pounds had ba-3-in 

sent on behalf of the Dublin Ladies' SocieV as'such, which alco 

11 Prompted by I-Irs. Chipmm., he au=ested that the Paxmsylvinia 
Anti-SlAvery Society were eontinuing their bazaar., and that 
British donorz to the A. A. S. S. could either sand mon97 to 
Boston or goods ta Philadelphiam, Anti-Sl =rer, 

"Z 
Advocates 

v. 2ýaj n. 161 April., 1858; v. 2., n-17, . 16.5d. 
2. AT)pca: L on bchalf of the ILrxr: Lcw-i jUiti-Slavga Society (n. P. 

I YWIAO/IJ-2) 

The Dublin Garrisonians were encoura,,,,, ed by Vis visits of aiiza- 
both Pease Nichol in 1857., rand i',!, %-ry Fatlin., Miza Wigha,: i., and 
her brother John., in 1858* Jolm Iligham., the director of an 
FAinburgh b&nk which had iailed az a consequence of the fin- 
fruncial eftsi* in America., n9xrIed the daughter of Jcn-athon 
Piray Wobbtx school-friezid. Webb had visited the Glasgow 
Garrisoniams in 1849. 

Metropolitan Associatim, in-aft attempt to avoid - the hemy 
custom 60tiOG Placed (m the VDOds sent to Rochester in 18579 
instead hold a bazaar of their own in Dablin., and sent the 
proceeds of this to Julia &iffiths. Such a solution had not 
occurred to Webb,, or. * at least,, had not been: taken up Iq him. 
British and Anti-SlavaT Rego v*6, n. 5, XV, 1858, 
Pp ij. 
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smt contributions to Janes Miller MoUnts, Phill-adelphla- Viý,; LIL=icc 
I 

Comittee and to Thoipqns G:, -=ctt. 9 a VunLker in Delaw-lLra., to aid thoir 

respective efforts on belialf of tho fugitburax., wlMe a furth.. -,; r 

donation had been sent to U. S. DaAlwy.. editor of tile Free South 

ill llftportXentilcky. "Llie 1858 FMpo declared that the Society 

still had the "fullest" confidmee, in the A. A. S. S. Is "Judicious" 

disposal of funds sent to it. * -but the sum in question was xmil 

Jm coqparison to that sent to v-id tile fuzzitiv"., which could be 

sewi as producing tmigible effects., 
1 

and is providixg a senza of 

vicarious par4icipation in the exciter-ants and dangers of the 

Underground Railroad. 2- 

In 18.59, the Dublin Ladies I Anti-SitLyel-y Society also 

donated money to McKim and Garrett., though in that yeir tha bulk 

of the funds raised by the mos-nbers urwit, on behailf of the Society., 

to the A. A. S. S. 2 while goods to the vanue of forty-five pounds 

ware sent to the Philadelphia Bazaar 3 The Dublin Garri3onians 

could, therefore, clatn that the tactic of collecting goods for tho 

ELUadmelphia Bazaar had be-en a successful one_, and they had shoici 

1. Seaj, letter from Thomas Garrett to 11=7 E'cLraundson. H'Ilra: Ln,, tont ýj 5191-1859, in Annual Report of the Dqblin Dtdiesf Spci2ýZ for 
1859. (aauin., 1860). 

2. See., editorial inuertion in lettar from 'fhomms Ga=ett to 
Una7 Edmmdson. Wilmingtonj 28/2/1858., in Innual Report for 
1858. 

Annual Re.; 3ort for 1859 pp. 6-8. 
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that 
., 

dospito ' blioir carlier fears., tlicy ro a till ablo., v' hilo 

cperatin.,, fron within the Dublin L-idics' Society, to procura -, ub- 

ntnntial fInancial nssistcnco for the A. A. S. S. I 

IToi: evcr,, despite tho presence in Pablin of fto Anti-mlavex7 

orEnnizations., there vas a marked decline after 1858 in the type 

of acrinonious bickering that -ý had characterized the relatiows 

between the opponents and supporters of tho A. A. S. S. in the nid- 

1650's. VIen the American Garrismir. m., the PAY. S. J. IMNYJ, visited 

Irelmd in 18,59, he found th,, t he was givan a "noist cordial" rocc-p- 

tion in Dublin, and 1,, '*-bb was swurpriocd to find that Karla Wabb 

nceepted everything that May said about Fredarick Douglass ind 

Julia Griffiths at a am-a-11 m"ting WE' tho abolitionists of Dublin, 

in Mhundsonts house. 2 
The d-t-Anishing tensions betwen the 

tT. o nnti-slavex7 organizati=3 was al so indicatad by the 186-0 

Rm. ort of the Dablin D-: 01es I Anti-Slav,! rY S4DOietYy vhich Cavc notice 

of the notivities of the Irish Metropolitram Association., and noted 

that the objects and nimn of the two Societie3 lln&3d not cone into 

collision". 
3 

Tha Anti-Slavexy Advocato, v. 2., n. 27.. llarch., 1859.1 
the success of the now Subscription I=iveraary which had 
ronlaced the Bo3ton 

-1 /1 2. "Journ-a of S. j. , Jay (1859)11., entries for 719 . 859,18/g/L85, c), 
19191*1859., 201911859.. 211911859.. 221911859,, 231911-859. S. j. 
M, V Pmý ors. Cornell Univeraity library. Marla IZebb eVresned 
hercelf oatisfied with May's "-Utmirtial 3tatement" on Douglaso 
and Julia Griffiths. Sge also., S. j. lfny., Recollectiom of 
tho Anti-SltXta Conflict (Boatm, 1869), pp-. 556- 7. 

30 Annual ftR!: j of the Dublin Tin-dies' Anti-SI! EM SpcieýZ for 
1860 (Lmblinp 18rl r. 
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Sinilarly,, mien . 9--, xali Pael: cr Rcnmid., sister of Cll, -. rlcs Lenno: 
-, 

Re nd., 'visited Ireland in 1059., J:, -,, es Haughton v., *lconed her m 

bj'q. -U of the Dublin Ladie3f &Sjociety2 yot her meating at thT 

RotundR in 111arch was attanded by rmny r. wd>ers of the Hatropolitmi 

Ac-3ociation. Ilan she trayeUed 3outh to 1.1aterford, Clcnmel -. -, id Coil: j, 

r. %: iorles of Dougla-safs trip to those towns were revived., aud her 

rup, azi: s on the c6pplicity of thoir Churches in Ansrican slavery 

ciuxryed liOtliodizta., Quakem., azid members of the Church of Irel=d 

there. l Webb was chaUariged in the Adviya-ate to sub3tantiata 

IlAss Rwicxad1s accusaticKto that the Society of F! rlends were 11co.!. L- 

pronisedt' cn the slavery question., but though the issue could still 

produce much ill-feeling,, t1tis wp-3 no longer on the sca-le of such 

aninosity that earlier lecturers such as Douglass had provokod. 
2 

Webblis own coýts on Eouglass at this t: L"e., ahow how *axlier 

tý; asions had abated. He dis. Vprovad of Smrah Rer4ond speakinc, on 

. Atj.. 8laVOX, y ik"ting in IT-T--- the same platform as Douglass at an p 

field -wranged by the T-eeds Yaumg Ments Anti-Sl.. avex-y Society, Cmd 

regretted Douglass's continued hostility to the A. A. S. S... but the 

tona of thase statw-Aszatz was nild in cwiparixon with the Titikpnrativa 

14 Anti-Slavex-I Advcýcateý Y. 2.4.261 April, 1859; Y. 2, n. 29j, I-Iny.. 
18T9. 

-2. Ibid. R. D. Wabb to S. I'Lay Jr. Dublin, 
-pY. 

2, n. 32, August., 1859, 
37371859. Tfs. 13.1.6. v. 15, p. 6. Hay Paper3. S"j, also., D, 
Porter., "Sarah Parker Remand., Abolitionist and Physician"., in 
jourwil of ITeZ2 Histor 'a935., pp. 287-2934 V. X 
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:; t-ata2&ats that had P-, pl, )carQd in the Advocate oil Doi: glass in p-=T, -IIojjs 

Years 

'mlly tuiin- Garrison's supporters bi Ireland lind not rc-74, -Jlmwl wl 

fluenced by the ruw currents in British anti-slavery that had cn=god 

in the 1850's. I-Tabb did not rezpond to these trends in tile sL-ic 

wziy. as Richard Allen., who had paid ye&rly subscriptions to the 

D. F. A. S. S. since 1848., snd who in 1856 was prepared to donsLto to 

the Rochaster Bazaar. Ile continued lu tho Advocate to point to 

the A. A. S. S. a3 the forx; oat chanpion o. "L' the slavep 
2 

and to dis- 

plRy the distrust of cantralization w1i ch wns so pro-mb%ent, in the 

British Garrisonian irApulze. 11hen it was suggasted in February., 

1859., that to replace the prol: Lferation of autononous provincial 

societies, a Nati=al Anti-Slavery Ie3gae should be formed,, I-, 7cbb 

arf; ued that only VA B. F. A. S. S. provide the central- adaiiiis- 

trative mwchinery that was a preroquisito for 3UCh a league., mid 

qUe3tioned the wisdox of provincial societios surreadering their 

Anti-Slayery Advocates v. 2., n-33, Februtu, 7p 1860; V- k2jn939p 11arch., I S. May Jr.., on hearing in 16.59 that DouC ass was 
going to England., felt that I-, 'ebb would "keep an eye on h1n.., 
unquestionably". S. lPiy Jr. to R. D. Webb. Leicester, 13 /9/1859. 

1-1. iy Papara. I-, Thile Webb had carlitr -3. B. l. 6-v-7, s P. 62. 
questioned the sincerity of Dr. Chaever's comaitment to 
slavery., in 1859 lie was ppeparad to a3sist in organizirg aid 
through a Dablin Congregationalist Mnister-prearoymbly Dr. 
Urwick-for Dr. Cheeverts Churcli in New York. Webbin roason 
for doin,,, co was his belief that while Cheever had elect d not I Lie 
to *.: Ork idth the abolitionists., no abolitionist should refDuso 
to work with him. Cheever's visit to England in 1860 vas 
i; nlcc-,, cd in the Advocat2p and whý_--n he visittKI Dablin in 1661p 
the aboliticnistY-there arranged for a number of his pxmphleta 
on slavw7 in relation to the Arterican Gaurches to be pwchacmed 
mnd sent to religious libraries in the city. Letter fma I-Tobbp 
in National Anti-SlaM Stuadard 3011WIS59j Anti_31Lv= 
Advocate v*21, n, 44j, August, 

ft, 
Y. 2,9'A. 5b., August,, 1661. 

Ibid.,, v. 2. * n., 40, Aprilp 1860. 
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If 

ii-idep-andence to a rAtro. -, )olit, -a--1 Socioty 'lab-, ost as lifele-so ass 

solves". Webb arg"d that it would be preferabla for loc. -I 

-ocicties to adhere energetically to tho principles of the A. A. S. S.., 

oth%rwise they would be little better thsn pro-zlravar7 org. -,, -IisaticnS3 

it was for thiz reason that he ragrattod to see that in their 1859 

Report the IA*ds Yo=g lien's A. S. S. rvade no rumtim of the A. A. S. S, 1 

Nevertheless,, I. Tabb's co: -crautz cai tha B. F. A. S. S. increa-lobiCly 

bocia-a-u phrasod in tarva of reggrat rathar than condemnation., and by 

1869 the Dublin Ladicsf Society wa-ý] it: 5alf circulatbag 13-F. A. S. S. 

tracts on the alava-trade. 
2 Despito the perxistence of Wabb's 

w. ipport for the A. A. S. S.., therefore., thore in evidence on romny 

lonfals 3 that tdie antagonisms w. '", tho British abolitionists li. ad 

lost nuch of their intensity in the period 1850-1860.,, in emsequonce 

of the fundvmtal chmigas in British auti-slavary which had occu--Lrad 

in the 1850's, and which., as tha r1olitioni. -Its bec! -ins absorbod IV 

events in the United States tl-Amselveso in turn meant that there 

P, " less de3ire to austain earlier nninositiez . In 1857., 1-i"abb hard 

11 Ibid. j, V- 2., n. 26., Februar. 

2. AimuRl Rt2ort for 1G60 the 32LtI-:; IavQI-y PaZT p. 6. jaiont, 
. 01110tr, 17hich the Dublin Litdiest Soccicty had for corizultaticm in 186,0., 

was Autobio&raplýy of a EM tiva sclave., by Ilattle Griffit!,. 
S1113 visit6d DublIn in O'OtObOr, 1660p and AraLnLtly impreszcd 
llcbb. ý 'Ind almO Iliss Estlin Who found tier Yer7 different fron? 
the Idnd of abolitionist Clio was umed to: "I was w; =ed to 
find how nuch nore we accordad ixi tastes Lnd o inions, cwIn.,, - 
to har Southern trainin-,... ". y. FýStl 

p 
In to J. 11. 

Bristol lip ., 
It/a/1861.3rz- Gomell University 

Librn7. 

Saep rwitish and Forella Anti-Slay! a Raportsrý v. 6., n. lo, 
octýlz. j 

1350. 
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.1 

riaint&inod that he h--d no alternRtbra to defending man vh*m lie h!,, d 

aluiys sunported and who were ncw., mcs mors., accusod of inf4iclality$ 

but he confessed that he had little liking tor the ffmquabbling" 

Maich hand distinguished T-rish anti-slavery in that yeft-r., And -ýrhich 

had resulted in sach ill-feeling betwmm fmilies and friends. 

Webb preferred active dimwdty to passlye unity under the D. r.. A. S. S.., 

but he felt lie was not iso "Juvmile" a3 to imagine thmtt pv7mjq 

"at our tims of life" w" likely to chvW their opinims of the 

A. A. S. G. 
1 

This vma a pariod in which Webb rVorted a rmarkable sim-p 

in mti-islavez7 activity., both ammw, the working cLisg"S md the 

"intelligent". 2 
Thus the TAndon bmaination Committee, ý foxned 

by Oliesson and Thomem in ime,, 3.859p had bem eatablished as a 

Corzdttee which wmad "perhaps" hold a yoxw3, y metimg on the firr; t 

of August. 9 md this Provided further indication of the numerIcal 

and orgmizational wealmests of the British Old Orgminaticnints. 3 

Thpt the inaugilral meeting of thig C0,71--littsO W-15 addressed by 

lauls Ci&%erovuw., did not., rioreover., pmvoke aq comment fro, ý. 

R. D. 1-. ebb to William Wabb. Dublin.. 21/6/1657. Fztl. in Pancurz. 
Edinburgh University Libraz-y. Uabb had long been conscious 
of the way his anti-slavery opinione h4d alienatod both hi, -- friends., r-nd hio relations in Imblin. This letter to ILarla 
Uebbfs hmsbmnd sugge3tn that., no Glyll I.. ar approached., -zid 
the feuds batucan tha British abolitionists struck those 
inwlywl as being of deolinIxL, - ralevance, Webb felt less 
inclined to perpetuate., or e%acorbatc., thwo don-astic 

Datter from Webb., in Natioml Anti-SlaM St#nLjE! E,, 22/1/18,5,9. 

Anti-Slayea Advocate., Y. 2ý, u. 31, July,, 1859. 
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1-lebb. 1 It wax only visits by such aboliticni8tB as Sarah Parker 

Remond. vhic)ý pro. Vta, -J any reaction in Ireland., 2 
Rnd in this situatio% 

rcr, mmi attacks on the opponanti of the A. A. S. S. in Britain# would's 

ho foltj to counter-productivo in evcxýj Sanse. Iv' wns for sin. ilar 

reasons thnt I-rebb confided that lie did not dean it advis, -)ble for 

GaxTlaon to* visit, Dritain in 1Tovcmb3r 1859. Tlicro was no "n that 

Ifebb vould lia-va perjonally liked to sea voro., but lie suZ. gaated 

that Garrison's propensity to say whatever lie chonso u-non avery 

subjc, ct., rieny of which mro "regal-rded, with great distru-st by the 

Icaders of public opinio. -a or a najorl: 'r', y of thý. --P in Britain., uould 

rc.,; ult in his "pulling dow,. -i-Ith one liand" What lie bu-Ut vit-h the 

other. 
3 

It was not rzeraly the failure of the British people to 

In the Adyocate, v. 2., n. Wjj, August., 1860,, Lfebb defuidcd 
Chmmerovzov when he was accused by I'licholm Murray., an 
American Old School Pra: 3byterlan thwa vIsitinZ; Delfast., of 

r being a foreigmer devoid of Wlish social vrarcesj, who was 
paid a sti-pand for annoying g=tlcnan such as he., 11ýLmay. 

2.1856 had nark-ed the high point of the Clogher Associationts 
strength., being thq first year in which enough money was 
available to print n, raport. In the sarie year., ho, ý. levcr., 
ltms. Waxing comlained of tho difficulty she lind 
in even persuading her Ga. -. ýaittae to naat., while follouln. 
her husband's death in ! 856.. she herself began to devote 
less time to anti-slav=7 rAttem. I. 3-11a; oiall Waring to 
L. Chtu"roirmow. Killyfaddy., l8i*2/1856., 13/12/18.56j, 29111 
1861. lies. Brit. Býp. S. 18. c, 159/84; c. 15918.5, - c-34/33. 

S. J. MV had noted that SAcal and Elizabeth Peaso 
Mchol lamented "as mich as we do the extravagance" of 
Wkight and Pillzbux7j, and Uabb atluo., in 1060., cmcluded 
that ths two, by makInZ no attenpt to "emform ta the con. 

Ith in Britain "did not do as nlsslonz? rlea ,, W" thyl mat w. 
to the fastidiotts, cannorious, and not too zealous or sy,,. - 
pathising Eaglish". In a way that suggested a radica. 
chv-We from his k-oproa-ch in the e,, -Rrly 

1850's., he added that 
this group must be "won and not ropelled". R. D. Wobb to 
S. 11, ny. Jr. Dablin, 23/5/186c). -IM. D. I. 6-V-15. (Additional 
Lottero to S. Urly Jr. ) 
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respond U) the Old Organizationists -that depressed Webb in this 

Periodj, howwor. He was also appalled by the seeming failure of 

the abolitionists to inculcate anti-slavery principles in the 

Northem Statea. It was for this reason that he intwyreted John 

Brown's raid as an honourable and exceptional example of anti- 

slavery seal$ which auggeated that not everyme in the North was 

a tool of politicians or the upholder of a corrupt Union. 

Webb's first information about Brown came naturally from 

the American abolitionists such as S. kkV Jr., who., if convinced 

that his plan at Harper's Ferx7 htd been idealistic and iMracticable.. 

nevci. theIGss depicted Brown as a nan who had been driven to excess 

by the Slave Power', and who had displayed throughout his jivricon- 

ruent, and trial the nost remarT. -Able personal integrity and courage. 

At first concerned that Frotm's conduct in Kansas had not been un- 

doser, trin" of some reproach,, TIebb was assured that Droi in was a 

rt, iTtyr., end in no sons ea crininal. 
2 

Webb and If, -u,,,. hton sent money to aid Brown's fp-7aily after 

his executionp 
3 

but like S. IW Jr. and J, M, KaKimy Webb felt that 

11 S. May Jr. to R. D, Webb. Leicester,, 3111011859. PLJdoý ve 7., 
PP - 63-64. 

2. Anti-SI! MEX Advocate, Y. 2j, n- 37., January., 1860. 

3. Webb also provided shelter and medical aid for an American 
called John Wilson (or Martin),, who claimed to have taken part 
iA the raid on Harper's Ferx7 but who turned out to be a 
degrauder of an American inawance covaxW and a fugitive from 
justice, R. D. Webb to J., K. XCKix6 Dablin. 0 29/12/1861. XcUn 
Fapers. 
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James Redpath ts Life 0f John Brown pla-cod too much ai; ipha3is un Drown 

-is a fighting rum., &nd lie considered the book to be totally ui-ifitted 

to appeal to Diglish readers, 
I 

Webby therefore., plamed to m. -ito 

a biography, of his oiqn,, copWiled fron Y: iatetrialz cmitainod in Hod- 

path's book and other articles that had appeared in the mti- 

slayory press., but *ompressing the incidents relating to Kans=., 

md onitting all of Redpath's "adjectives., opithats.. reflections 

raid transcendentalimt. " 
2 

Webb planned to construct the book by providing onl, )r rainimall 

editorial cobowntS and to lot his selection of speeches and ck>cu- 

ncatSspaak for thaxselves. In the Procaaa of coViling themat3r! U, 

vith his wife,, Hannah., Webb beox, -3 "saturated with veneration" 

for Brown., whom he described as America's greatest man. 
3 

IvT-3bb Immw 

of course that Brown was no advocate of moral foroe., and Quincy 

had in February., 1861., informsd him privately Viat at the prrj, 71ous 

mmug. 1 meeting of the A. A. 3, S.., AMY P-1oliticnists of tithe Ymisaa 

and Jolm Drown sort uvre a-med"S 
4 

but ITebb had displayed a cert-nin 

I" Anti-Slavera Advocate Y. 2. n. 43, Julys 1860. 

29 R. D. Webb to J. 111. I-IcKLm. Dublin., 4/5/1861. Memm Pvpýxo; 
R. D. 11'abb to E. Quincy. Dublki., 7/3/1861. Eabb/Quincy 
Lýattars. 

3: R. D. Ilebb to J. 111. IlIcUm, Dublin., 30/8/1861. ; ý'cKim Pc)pors. 

4. Be Quincy to R. D. Ulebb. J)a,: Uiv. -jj 4/2/3.861. Quincy/, i, cbb Lott-ors. 
Other abolitionists ouch as Adin Bnllou co.; --, plalned of tho, way 
in which Brownts use of plWsical force had boon plVcd do-, zm by abolitionists Me May. Lewis Perry., Radical Abolitionisp 
Anarcýy and the Government of God in Anti7-Sjaer Mo3ýght 
TC-ormell., 1973) p. 265. 
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clasticity -Ui his non-ve. -istmeo V`Lc-ý; z Li t-1-10 pvpt,, and hip, bcol: j 

lie felt as a tlcrcditablo n numat" to Drom wo 

7ha intermt which John Droullits raid hrld "row&d in lrcl, -, nd 

pro, vridod a [ý,; reat do-, I of publicilpy for the abolitionists, r,,. uch of 

i. lilcli vis riot flattsx-Ing to Tho n-aenrlnfr-. Joum-.. 
-a 

felt that 

Vx, raid had been so foolish as to cRst doubts on Brown's scrality.. 

mid., ftiVing that Brotai had boxi lli--ýurd3rad by slaveliolderall., it 

assortod that lie had beui loZially coavictad of "troason v-, -ainst 

tho lawjll. llor, 3povar, it cartiratod thooo abolitionists u, 'ho had 

carlier aided or encour<; ed Dvo-.. m., th--Oby confirn-jmg suspicions 

that thoy wave "singularly deficient" in judgwant, and had rui=-d 

tho "noblest" of caur. -, es with thoir Itir-tolcaice at lixact -md tho laný; u- 

age of thair MissionarlAr, in Diglarid". The Proo-mvits Journal thcn 

upbraidod Digland for its "unjusibifitaAc interference" in tho 

A-,, zýricran slayany question., md pointcd not only to the dIfficultior, 

but the dangors involved in W inmcdiata wiancipation of tlic 

slavas. Tha "rights --nd interests" of ths Slavaholders ouýý', Iit., 

It arjucd, to be recognised., raid att-mition paid to finding conla 

irny of rcconcilin. - tho "pro-nipt., or L: radura,, ei. tinction of slrnvcryll. ý 

tho malmtenmco of the Union. 2 
Li Balfast, also., 11-u7 Ii-cland 

1. For evidence of the way the A, A. S. S. welcomed 1.4'abb's boo!, -, 
sco, 1111inutes of the L-\ecutiya Co-;: Iittee of the-A. A. S. S. 113 V* 
23 cativ for 3111OA861.111ary rbtlin paid for the co3t of 
printing and publishing the b It w. OOT, as she -who h, d oril., irvilly 

T urged 1, Tebb to tce up the projectI, after sha had found Rcd- 
path's "unreadable". 11. rAtlin to J. 11. Mcl,. Im. Bristol., 8/10/ 
1861. McKim Papers, 

2. Firsennn's J2urnal, 3QI1211859. 
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fc-a'ad that tho raid on Hnaj)--rfo had bl-;. G. -i v-iC-., zd a:; littio 

nDra t! 
hru-I rul attw-9t to proval. -O, insurlý-Octloll a=ý the 

ý; rat% to to 
. -Lositromm'a VI. -At wly 2-ICI -Cat 

fro-I E: ýlfnst vould ba usQd to rrr3slot only 

I 
11 10, ., jA7ý'OVI * In un-, N; ýlinln, 3 it- io-wa cNicom for tho ourvi-yal of 

j, -,. Svlcm pigoublic., the FrOMR145ally jo-, Umal Ilad Criticizod 

T, j,:.. -- 
Anjiýlcaa abolitiailrt: -, Xor their UlOcowaa: -a djw'imri"ill tQ tlw. ý 

but Uirbbq oa Via contrzxj3 uas puzzl*d at tho dcjr*a oe 

L: ivCFA by tho diwaaionis-lou -OL4o 1-11is Lbic: obi -r- 

of t,. -- 11prcgrez311 of public fael: 6-i- ýn itllý 1, orlh, thoualli Unco-bils 
1p -- 

_. ý U record aI RL p, 17-L -i the vlavery icalaa did. not jx-prazsa, -1,0 ; md Ila felt 

that tha Rýpublicm P, -xty i. -o-ald (13 littlo to Intorfore with 

oLnw. i7 whera it ah-eady 17hat 1,41A) Iu4psd for was tho 

ncccsoion of the South 40' iqlatch i, ýould 2., Q7, vo t wie fr&a north as a liaron 
41 

1.017 tl-, -- fu, -, itiyaj ruid -Mow tvh-u of anti- 31ava, ny fc, ýAtn". -r 

in -bln jiorimi -c-o otcyelop tuiLr-Oded by of r-Unchn-MIV W -t 14 

t',. o I-Viicn. 2 
11a I. -Ins cut-prined., to find thatUp r"Tly of t! "o 

Iral. ma to J. N. Ealfu; tj 3011011OL; 91 211/11/10ro. 

nainlýr of schcol-c-hild-rm in Balfarit . i-o 
col-IcetcA Coods for tho Da Gc; itlem-vila Anti- 
S]`,. vcW So;. ýiaty lmd lr,, vi3 biam "kieflulf-All in V-13 city, 

that, thwuc, "i L-,, Ucz; I Socic--Vy v6-, J "r-ni-vý--A-Dud 
c-c--acIcnally" it badly I'n! -ýýz blood". 

Au'vocrit-a. v. 2, s n. 
10.6- 0; 

il )ublin L". dic. 7' Liti-Slvyi&ý7 s iaty for ju, ýU., 
ort Of ths U oc 

r)p. 20/12/18,60. 
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or the I. A. S. S. in America showed great OgratifiaaUCW 

whan the Civil War did bra* out* 
1 Webb was *heartily glad" that the 

dissolution which he had long aftmateds had at last ooaurredp 
2 

and 

he could not understand haw mW Clarrisanian could now defend a war 

to maintain the Mion. This basicaUy was the attitude which led 

too Webb being regardeds, In his am phrasop an a upolitioal hsrWc* 

bV matW of his Amorloan friands. 3 

Webb had in 1861 bem roplaced br Harriet )(artineam an British 

4 correspondent of the Standards though In the Advocate he fvwthw 

annoy" abolitionistA auch an Jemm )L MeEln uhm he supported her 

cwiticiam or the Kmmill tarirf,, cm the gramuls that this would 

on4 facilitate trade betamen Englimd and the Scmthp lihiah he had 

already recognisod as a factor v1doh seriously compromised Britaints 

willinVess to ofrand the South on the slaver7 qwwtion. 
5 

This 

Rw-D. Webb. to[? ] Co. Dmblin,, 16/7/1861. )W. A. 9.2. v,. 30, j p. 70. 
Wastm Popme. 

2., Anti-31! ý Advvcate v, 2,, n. !; D,, ftbruar7p 1861. 

3. RD, Webb to C. Wanton. Go. Dablinj n. d. [lftl? ] YA*A,, 9.2. 
Y. 16p p. 20. Weston 

4. In me of his last, letters to Vw StwWWwd Webb Swe indication 
that he Vprov" of Sir Willi= GrogWto =Vwmt that Britain 
should rooognise the 3awthp and that he mm camvInced of the 

. sIncerVW of Gragaz7fe Aoi-slavex7 view. Letter from Webb 
In National Anti-S Stimulard 6/7/1M. 

AptIngg"ff Advocateo v., 2, j a. !; 2,0 Aprils 186ij Mirriet, 

- IAMýCMP -1077)o T- -3v PP- 30.5-307# 490-WT, 
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prompted MaXim to coment that Webb as a" British abolitionlAt IR aa No a 

to be smisitive to BritiBh wealmesses bat critical of Americaloy 

tbmigh Webb in turn Insisted that he was an "Irish" abolitLaListi- 

andj, tharefore, able to view the c=UvvwW In a detae had vV* 
1 

Weldb argued In the Advocate that the anti-slayary convictims 

of the British people would be fully seen if and whon the North 

declared its Intoontiam of abolishin slavery In the South. As 

it vans however, he did not believe that the Mion could evw- 

be esUblished m its forner tomes and in the absemoo of mW evi. 

deice that the North win at all Interested in tin Negro slave# he 

mUted that there was some awe Aw argulng# "for the make of 

hummity".. that Britain sh=ld wo2* fw the wwoom of the OmmF. 

bxtermW rather for that or the North. 2 

Such sentimints aroused strong protest from the Boston oarres- 

; Kindent of the Advocatq, S. J. MWs whop like Hurriet, Beecher Stowe# 

Insisted that the North was fighting uhat was *virtually* a war 

for emmelpation, and that because It was no ImSer In collmian 

but Indeed Indeed In collision with the Southp it deser. Britain's 

support. Webb did admit that there was a powerful and 

J. X. MoKla to R*D* Webb, 4 9/8A86i. mo. Al. 
2. Y. 31p p. 60. A, Anti-Slarwy lettwe to Garrisonj R* D, 
Wobb to J. H. XoKin, Dublint 30/44861. McKlA Papmv. 

Anti-Sl! = Advocate# v. 2. n. %j, July$, 18611 v. 2, # n. 56,, 
jummets lou. 
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class of merchanta and in Britain who sMathiand 

with the South# 1 but claimed that their voices prevailed only because 

taere van so little to oanvhwe British abolitionist Opinica that 
2 the Worth was serlausly interested In fivelug Um slaves. 

When the Federal Gcvwnmsnt stopped the British atoaxor 

Treat md Immoved Jame X. Hason and John 3214SUp both OmfodAw- 

^to Comisslonezvj, the diapuU betwom Webb and KcIUx In particular 

became more heated. Webb dqplored the action of the Federal Owsm- 

amt and also the failure of the Northmm abolitionI to to peommise 

what he considared to be a flagrant lutomftrence, with British swmtralitro 

McKim contouled that the central lomm im the "continuawe" of 

AnwIca'a smintmaep and that to settle thisp the South vould hm 

to be imbjyAgated,, 
4 

but this struck Webb md Xw7 Zftain an imply1m 

that abolitim was to be ner4y Am iftidmtal b7-P2'mkat Of thO 

war +A) save the Won. 
5 

Webb hoped that the growth In prookation of free-prodace 
cotton In different parts of the world would renave the 
"only gromdw an which azW rampatAW could arise In bmglsnd 
fbr the Sonth, * 

2. rAdej Y. 2p n. Vs Saptambers 1861; Y. 2s n. 58j, Octobers 
nUj r. 2j ri. 60j, Demniberp. 1861. 

IlAd Y. 2, j n. 61, p JNMU7. o 18621 Y. 2j, n* 62, v Febr%Ws 

J-M- Mona Uý R. D. Webb. Philadelphia# IA011861. Ift. Al. 
2. Y. 31s P. 71 B. Anti-Slavwy Lotters to Garrison, 

MW BOUIn Was mmumd at the eAent of "national prideff 
RhOm br abolitionists whom lives had hitherto been dedicated 
to the amWumv of Angrioals *fstal minw, M. Zgtljn to 
JAI Monr" Bristdiv 8/10/1"1. MDULK PAPS". 
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Jamw Me MoKin r4plied Iw declaring the had nov 

«q»ot, od aethim otbar thim ý0 diasolixtims *ft kmw 

that oaUision wm" oomep than abolitimo and theno we mVpooodg 

rewim, BuL we a" havlM an three tcq~. mala v" 

annoy" at Webb Is ALUars to oritiaixe those In Dritaft who spoko 

out in favour of the Somtht and felt that Webb's whole response tk) 

the Civil War had be4a candiUmed by the fact that beg Wabbp was 
2 

not a *d=mowat*. '. I Webb was prepared to adxdt that the "damUmtim 

of zero numbars" mw a Mmd elemmt" In Us Ancricim polittma mystem. 

It it prevailed In lmlAndp Wabb thoughtj the majority would vote 

for the "popes and the IniquisiticuIR9 while In the AmericAm XbrbN 

it aaccuaW for the fhat that the x4oritr alloved thsamAves to 
3 be "bmtboosled" by the His angw was amtod at 

what be took to be the American aIxalticaists # bLilure to trans- 

Owd "fablish natimal prejudto""s while XaMLms for hU part# 

considered. that Webb #a a fur US palAwmton Gowm2mal"b"s 

decision to send tamoops to Conatag comfiraked. that Webb t4o was 

guilly of mwamublM to chanvininUe asloulatims of nutiona3 

Inter"t. 
4 

XoXIA advimA Webb to st4p readIng Am4wican nompopme 

J. X. )bKin to R. D. Webb. FbIladolphias 19/*12/1861. NM-A* 
2. v. 3it p. 86 A. Anti-Slavez7 Letters to Garrism. 

2. NoiCia hImmU had taid Webb in 1833,, tMt moh of the isfarw 
In Ammlea r*grettablr led OIA the Fxmnah direatimO. JM. 
MaIll - to It. D. - Webb. ý ýý PhiWalphiall 1019A8$8. IU&, g v. 280 
P. 230. 

R. Do Webb to J. X, MaXia. Dublin, 25/12/lUa. McKim Pepwo. 

RoD. Webb to Z, QUIMW, Dablin, 12/3A$62. Webb/QuIOW 
lottwel R*D* Webb to J*X, MORIJI, Dublin# 29A2AMIs %WE 
Pape"* 
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and instead to study mich Upholders of tile Audriodil POILtima Wtw 

an do Toaquevilleg Cabden and Bright. 
1 

Webbp hmmmw., runalued 

acwhwed that the British systems vhIch Invested power In the 

IntellIgmt and edwated middle classes# Was mWertor. 
2 

TAIM 

prompted main to repast bis etatoewt that Webb'Pe attitudes 

gtm. nmed from his dinbmurt of fthe pec%ae*$ and thxb Miss AstlIn 

md webb disegreed, with the majorlty of Vw Ancricau and a 

Inglish Abolitionists cm the s*Ject or the wir. 
3 

After a final 

owhemge ce letters In the - SPrIM Of IWP the 0411- 

betwom the two men did not rumume wAil Xarýohv 1864. 

%r C aptember, : Lft3jp Webb- Admitted that be bad boo 080"17 

pussled" to know what to wits about the Civa War,, mJLnoe he had 

found it diffloult to agy anythft about the Five States witM" 

dm94W of beft RiArepresented and rown-ded bv faimer Arlando as 

iJý wAW. His opInions alm led to some an! between 

hJx and S. J. Xerp iftich was not resolved until 1864j, and it was 

10 J. N4 MOKIX to R. D. Webb., PhiladalpMaj, IAA862. No-A-1. 
2. T. 31j, P. 9T A. /aft-Olovery letters to Garrison. XoKIx 
had alreadr wazned Webb agaInst acodpUng P1218- 
btW*B StriatMes an tAM WMW10 GovernaMt. Theses, XQXfM 
wrotep were *calculated to conflm wrmg inpressAwNw, 

2. R*D. Webb to J. )L XdMmk. DaWins, 15131%W. YWUx popwo, 

3*- Haughton agreed with Webb and Xary Rotlfts, and wate letters 
to the Liberator candoming the Md Organizatlaul for 
havbw Ande a iý; Q 

mistake In pcaiqy, and a sad mist In 
principle", In supportUm Oviolat nmumzm*. 
A4v*o&U v, 2s, n, 710 Novembers, IM, 
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only too Mxmd Q%Inc7 that Webb oontivaad to can-espond reolarly,, 

xad to repeat his opiniona; an the course of the war. These apintans 

elvoged whatt Uncolim gwe notice In SWtwwd)er 180 that he would 

p%*1119h an Emancipation Proolsmatice, in isnuav7,1863. Webb hM 

e*rUar deplored UncoInts advocaW of oolonisaticnp and Wmm4gh 

lie r9cogniaed that the Pftclamation im awtentia. 14 a war neanure, 

I* deelared that he and other abolitionists o0uld be whemAily 

glad* of It. I Though this did not abolish slavw7 as sucho but 

moreI7 freed sInves In t1me States still In rebellicn,, Via 

MonciPation ProalmmUou allowd Webb to see that if the North 

was not fighting to liberate the alwag at least the war fought 

b3r the North vould Inevitably result in the abolitim of slavw7. 

3h consequence, he beamme williug to admit the extent of 

British mwort for the Con: 16dermVp =4 xwe viftperative in his 

denunciation of this. 2 

Webbs howwvwo amUnned U oppose axW attwipt, by the North 

U subjwate the South br mtlitar7 assms, He claim" that the 

AnU: an= Advocate, Y. 2j, u. 71, p NoveKber, * 1862; Y* 3p 
e Februax7p 1363. M the bolW that slavw7 was mm 

doompdp and Um wu* of the baliticuists thmb7 accomp- 
plishods, Um Advocate was discant1wmed some mcuthm arbor 
the DmmclpatT(w- ýPraolamwblm mm signed. 

2. DAA. p T. 2,, u. 72p Dwmabers lWj Y. 3, p ne 5p NWp 1863* 

I 
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I tho imposition of a vdlitw7 daqxAism an tho South would destnW 

the Institutions in the Northern SUtes and in Canada. Webb did 

not write as arts who me *snamova-edO of these InstituUmsp 

but the dtAmAVUon of MW TAd an Wup In his apinUn# a penaltr that 

would have to be paid for the wgreat curse" of al&vft7.2 

Webb argood that a dissobstica of the tkdca was to be imloomedp 

and that the North should 0027 take VbW to oantain Sout. 1mm 

aggression. 7hese view shaped tV three factoms fU*tp the 

opposition from maq of his closest Amacricen friwAs to his 

origtnal maggestion that the North should let the &nzth Bece"; 

secandlyp his rooognition of the Initial wMtw7 nuomms of the 

Southj and fimalyj, the xqpport given to the notion of coutaixi- 

mat in John Mliot Cairnw,, The Slave Power (Dublint 1862). 

Cainm became Profeeacr of Political EmanamW A the thivww- 

sitv of D4b3in In 1856, t and hold this ; xmt for five y"re. Webb 

had first be&=* a*qWdAted with hlx In 1859S whm he provided 

nome books to holp Cairnes prqm" a aourse of leatures an slavery 

at thO UAiVV"ity*3 Webb lat4w r4ported with am satisfaction 

that he had plared an inportmt Part in the publication of the 

1. He did add that these ImA am 'Nommalemm" which Europeans 
found it hard to and whialm wwo well mUted to 
the omditims found In trial North. 

2. Apjk-Slý Advocateo Y, 3# n* 30 March,, 1863. 

3. R*D. W4bb t* J*Xe YAUM. Dabli% : LO/12MS9* MOKiX PmPW5* 
3"0 JLWeInbmVs John Mipt Qmimw and the Amriagn Civil 
War, (Landm 196a) 
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M]"ns -Bm 
in that he W ampplied mch of the iufmsatim and 

M*Lorla-l vitlwat which Cairn" caad not ha" written the via*. 
' 

He also prmldwl CoLimes with introftctimis to 'Algrriet, WrtinmaLt 

Vio I-vid inportant literar7 contacU In Imulou'r an was 
2 by C&4. -nes hlxs*lf. Wobb a1w mado suggestions,, which Wmes 

accepted,, about the lseUý on slaver7 an utich the Sim ? moor 
3 

was based, and it was Webb who printed the book* CAizTA8 Oil 

intentim in writing t'. Im work wax not so mch to trace the growth 

of almyw7 in the United SUtexp an to show Me "political dkxdnimlf 

1,74ich xprang from x1avery In the South# and to show the British 

public the "kind of power" the North Jmd to cmtmd with. 
4 

Be 

, uTued in Um book that the North sbmId not attempt to Invade and 

ccnquar the South* but should xerely try to caer. -Me it., andprW#mt 

Arther atgnmion and evansion m its part * bV ccmtaining it ftst 

of Vie M"isalppi river. 

This argument Was acc4opt4od bV Frank Harrixon Hill. abo3-itian. 

int, editor of the Northern 14h1g, xed bV Harriet )bwtjAe", 
6 

The 

1. R. D. Webb to 1. QUIZW. Dublins 18/*12/18631 C=*j, 20/ý/-7W. 
Webb/Qmlmw LettArs. 

2. J, I. Cairnes to Arx. Wrnev. (Dublin? )., 6/6/1862. Xv. 8.940(6). 
ftirnes; Papers. Hation&I Library of Ireland. 

3. J. E. Cairnes to Prof. Willigm Nesbitt, Ddblin# 17/5/1861. Xo. 
8941(5). cnirnex Pwwe. 

4. T. R. Calmen to P"f. W. Nesbitt. Dublint 15/2A862., 23/2/18Q. 
ION-0430). Wrnes Papers. 

F. R. RM to J. X. Cairnes. BsUamt,, 18/3; /1863. Ma. 8.9.52. Wrom 
pape"49 

6. R* MartInemm to J. IL Cairns#& Antammides 6/6A862* ? iýq. 8357& 
cairnes pqmm. 
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American. abolitionists also Prained the book for the war it descrUmd 

the tmm of ememw the North was oantending against, but there 

objections to CairmwOn theid Webb had foreseen that few of his 

Ameriom abolitlanist a1lies wculd support the notion of oantaln- 

not# and he himself suggested objecti to Cairnev's praposelso 

In particular, * he felt that Gaiximls Ideas would require the 

maintentame of a standing &vW sad navy and the Mk! kl istgumt Of 

houaw alcog the ftwftimr ulth tM SoutA. 2 

Webb wang therefamp axwe that t4mm wav practic"kl probls= 

ImmWed In the sinment poliogrg and since he zimilmod that this 

ww not likely to be UpImented by the North,, he tanded, # an the 

Civil War Progmeodg to accept that the North ww w1iming and to 

wish it omMmed success. He stM fomd it difftcalt to com. 

Pr9hfMd how the Amerioan Abolitionists could be moth-moiaxtic for 

tM war howawwy and at the and of IW was not confident that 
.1 

Umme could be szW "satisfactory xaa mm Uanx of the Southern 

sta, tes. 3 

is G. W. Ourtle to J-IL GArnes. Nm York,, 16/11/1W. Me. 8948. 
Cairmes Papers. It was de(dded. to postpone Publicat4ion, of 
the MAn Power In #As =Is 3WMnA- becaime it was Wt th&+, 
the woA advocated a dissolution of the Won. 

2. R. D. Webb to X. Qmincy. 00. Dublin. $ 2/8/IM3. WobbANJ=7 
lattem. Webb praised the book I%wr the wmr it e4veed the 
"barbarim, agp, "alm md retrograde influmme of slavaW. 

3. R. D. Webb to, 1. qui=7. Owkj, At41211865. Webb/QubW letters. 
C&izUw had accepted at an wwrIjer date thm Webb the arga, 
Awt that, though the R)xLlkw of =tj.. aj&vU7 fa. Ug j. jkj. 
North Was based on Opurely poUtical XrOMdw,, in that it wag 
d6516wd tO brVMk tbA PolitIma Poww of the Smsth rather Win 
`tO &w the Blav% this "w Perh" as "bith a groundw as wW 
nation could be aqwted to airt qpon. 7hompson, agrOW Idt& 
Webb that the abolitin3jaU In, the North would be wobarrassed 
bV mzW ------ 

ti-CMA that their vqPPOrt for the War Iffixad come 
If 81AVW7 were abollaW tCr the Southip but resembled Gaimw 
rather than Webb In his a2thuBimm for the notion that wUnIgn 
iml. *Othe only a 20" to -- no 0. Thaq*M to 
R*D. Webb. TAMdMjq 2V6/-1.863* )&. A. 1,2. Y. 321 p. 39. ýL AUU-MAM7 Utters to Onvisonj AggkIMMI . HMWJM and I Ihmme"I d0am Ckf Motwore, P"14 amaw M Tole. Metant 19M7, 
To It IPP, 412-425. 
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Conclunions 

Anti-Slavez7 wielded a plethora of attractions for its 

adherents. It was supported9by. 9 amon otherss evangelicalss 

utilitariana., those who saw common cause between the Negro slave 

and the Irish peasants the outraged humanitariang those who sought 

to uphold IrelandIs honourj, those who felt that their social status 

was upheld by their participation in good works# those determined 

that neither the Republican nor the Democratic idea, nor the 

American experiments would be millied by Black slavery$ those 

concerned less with the slave than with the abolitionist short- 

comings of their own rivals. This made for a disparate grouping 

of interests and concernej, yet it @an be said that the abolitionistsp 

wit4 their American counterpartas composed a transatlantic community., 

fused together by cn ideological and class interests. Sympathetic 

to the Garrisionian perception of a non-exclusive anti-alavery 

platformp WebblB attachment to the American Old Organization had 

been strengthened by the reaction of the B. F. A. S. S,, in 1840; there- 

after, his relations with his American allies had provided him with 

the means to tranBoend the social and intellectual dimenbions of 

his life in Ireland. When it was requested that Webb's anti-slavery 

letters be sent to add to the Weston and Chapman collections in BostA)n. 0 

Alfred Webb complied., in the knowledge that his father's interest 

in American slavery-had been appreciated moot by the abolitioný- 

ists in Boston. After visiting America in 1869., Webb noted 

that though he had spent over six*-five years in Ireland,, and 

some eight months in the United States., he was better launm by 

reputation,, and certainly in term of greater personal intimacy,, 
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in America* As. slur: ýT an 1%9 be had remarked that he despised 

the Republiop hated the Preaidentp but lovA the Repubilom postAge 

etamj twenty years later,, his biU for postage to America vam still 

lsxvr than the amount he spent on clothes. 
2 The relAtionship 

between tlw OIA in Amiarios, and Britain were 

frequently strained by id gn a and sisinterprotationss 

and - 
Wobb in particular am the diffiaulties involved in adapting 

idmae to British xooioigr and habits of thov4ght. Initiallys 

he had professed a high regard bor American institutimop but he 

did 
-not relish the proapeO of introducins democratic Precepts; in 

irelwid, o whi 3 his inimweion in American, abolitiocd at literature 

did not pernwWa his of their efficacy in the United States 3 

11 R#D. Webb to I. Quiney, Dublizi. 19/12/186.9# 3,8/8/18700 29/10/1870* 
Webb remarked that%ere. -, *X know of nobody so Averiom as 
myself*,; ýa dmn so much of kin WALlIectual and social 
arijoyment, from American sources". DurIM his visit to America 
Webb fell an board a steamer on the Great, Lakes# and it is 
olmw 11-Aist, be never vbonr "covered from. the effects of this. 
Ma 1872, when *bb's health was declining rapidly and wbez Us 
reading zov included Thomw P&inej,: GarrIjwm remarkedt"I could 
wish that he had a stavager assurance of the life beyond the 
gray than he seems to antertain*" WeL. Garria(m to SJ(ayJr. 
u, p. julyO1872, Nz, A, I, X, m v, 8;, p*18 A, Anti-Slaxery letters 
from Gavism. It is worthy of mte that one of the wwt 
prominent British leaders of a refom movement which religmi 
to a great extent on an aMeal to the Christi= Impuln should 
have been so critical of religious thought. 
Despite his nunciation of the Quakers, # howeverp Webb was in 
1872 buried In a Quater oemtary cmtelde Dublin- 

2. R. DWobb to AWWeztonoDub3. ins, "/l849jbA, 9,2. v. 24#p. 217. 
Weetcm Paperej R&D. Webb to S*H*OWpDub3Ia, 23/11/2B0* OW Papere. 

3* Webb's prefereme for limited monarchy was strengthened by 
uhat, be aw in America# where he deplored the a given 
to the Fenian movemento R. DWebb to A. WDntare DoWinp 
23/4/1871. Foater Poore. American Society* 
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Webb did not mw the situatims in Irtlard and America as being 

t tlia, dwm his I dellA 'a showed tb*t he 

thought in terms of a paradigmatic framework that wax trenBatlamtic 

in natu". Ponwring the demi" at Um Advo"to in May.. 2M3,, Webb 

realised that he had become a %vw7 -4 -4 fl private in the 

60t: L-uUV*Z7 ranks". With Cairneep he had become a Ccoodttee 

=Ndnr of the IbmMsipWon Society in rdinbnx but he know that 

it was Mm mwh as Caizues hJ=wUj, OcIftin Smith and J. 3-M-11, 

vho vare the tozowt spokewAn of the day on Ammloan aftairso 

Webb ftequwatly poiaW out to the Axeri"n 
--l- 

lionixU that hs 

was an intimate friend of Cairms$ perhaps in- order to mularline 
2 bis own continaiM importance in -the anti-&Uvery mnamentv but 

thm van rio longer the nam rA*d for the earlier form and freqmmy 

cdr Oantact Imtown the a in Dablin and BowW% mb" 

Wobble views had in any evvat aliomted =my of his ariFtwhils 

frionft. lRywavers Perooml oovitý we" maintailed after the 

Civil l4w. 9 and reforwro in both comtries continmd to sustain 

each oUmms I irtterest and participation in refam causes. This 

was shown in the Freedm=Js Aid mov Uts and also in the way that 

Webb ]procured flumaJal asaUtance from Us American Old Organind 

friends for the relief of French peasants ii0mad in the Fmxw)- 
.. 

On MPAP 
. 
Ilagj ogut of be -- - ba 

Mae 094.9a CaIrms Papm. 
2. R*D. Wbbb to I. Quiwq. Dablin, 21/5/1"4* Wbbb/Qvdnay 

UAteriso Webb did apwd a few da" with PftfaSsm 
Cairwo and bin vUe in W&UB in 1864- 
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Prussian war. 1 After 1W# Webb remained abaorbed In American 

political sni catural affairs, * and was a regu2ar reader of and 

libator on the American press. Ibin tradition of a reforK 

impulse that went beyond national boundaries vw unhe"d in the 

career of his am# Alfred Webb. He was actiye in the MrIAh How 
2 FmIs movown . fought to eradUate the Indim ooLum trade with 

Chinos wA in Deoemg)er 1894 his interest, in A on&' affairs 

and refom was indicated when he was elected Provident of the tenth 

Indan Natioral Congress. 
. 

ja=w Haughton also continmed to inUregrt 'hlms*3 in Amirican 

afrairs. His importance in the UswatUmtU =vwment has been 

unduvatimateds at 3Aast in couWarison Ath Wobbfm, * probab3, y 

beeawm he was not suoh a proliM oorrespondent of the Amorlom 

abolitiouLfts. If there im a dUmernIM difference in the out. 

looks of the two men# it lay in Haughtan's gvester readiness to 

find a focus and context for bis inberests in Irlab affairs, He 

never umd American &1avery zw*4 too ilftstrate Us wilmns for 

but to a greater axtomt Um Webb he thouaht in term of 

limt his Idea on Amrica mild be appLW to Ireland, He Vw 

For evidence of continied contacts between the fam134 a of 
ths American and Dublin abolitionistap sea W#LGazTljson to 
D*Webb. PbUoreville. N. Y. p- 17/8/IW. Fort.. 9(17). 
Friend, Si Librarys Dublinj and for S. Xxy JrIn tribute to 
Wobble auU-elaver7 services# seep Deborah W*bbt IlReminimes 
of iv . 141-161. Friends I Ulxmz7,1 Dublin# 
Deborah. Webb also visited her fatber's friends in Amoricas 
and Webb visited Garrizon in Paris in 1 

2. He was-treasurer of first the IrIzh Ham Rule leagm under 
Isaaa Butt# wad then of the Irish National rAscus unds, Parnellj 
in 1890 he was eleated M, P. for West Waterford, IUM hiz fatherj, 
Alfred Webb both peryetuated. the IMA Quaker refora trs4: Lt: Lon 
(for exa=3 p in his advocsoy of moral force)# and was 
radical than mat Qaafors of his day (as Im his advoicacy of 
Home Rule) * 
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ranp, wid extent of his participation $A Irish pubUa affairsq and 

the urgency with iddah he 
-q 

Ig IS hamos also Us greater fame,, 

and no doubt notoriety in Ire" mim ItAmU. If we uvj bowever, 

t4upted to suppose - by., for exavw3 j his obsession with Amerlom 

affairs., his attempt Urvagh the AAvo*ate to reach a 

zion-irish audience that Webb had detached hino*U Amm wwh of 

IrelwAs his own qualifying (wommots must be rooallods Us insis- 

twwe to the Ameriew OuTisoniam that he was an, Irish 

his rwdnder to English GuTimdanx that he *Aved little of their 

a thi a for what Parliament in Ludon had do= (w had not done 

with reVect to Ireland frm 1846. a%91 his c3aim that nwh in 

Ireland itself , subh az the Catholic religion and the presence ckf 

British troopep had he3and to abALPO his Idend, The Abo3iti mistat 

belief that tbAir work wmad both reveal and elevate Ireland's 

moral stariAing was an extrowlyAqmrtant acmeld ion in Irish 

anti. alavw7p especially for Hau&ton and O'ConaiLUIP but Alm for 

Webb, He I n4 ti al3, T reapondgwi to Uw Draft riots in N" TArkP for 

wumples by expressImS w&lief that they had been the work pro- 

dmItAnUy not of native Amricaw but of "CathoMA Iriahup vhm he 

now sw as Ue n*A dangwvus elawnt in American socieVp the 

tooln of corrupt politAziarns ad wwropilou prisets awh as 

Archbishop Htqghos. a In this imr he sou&tj pextWo io I"oen 

1. Webb dled in comparative obom-ityj Haughtonto funwralp 
in contrast. 9 van attended by I"ge sectIon ce the 
pubUo 

2. R. D. Wbbb to SJb7 Jr. Co. Dublino 3/8/1863. Ma*B. I. 6. v. 3$. 
May Popers. (Additioml letters to S. Yjq Jr. )j P., D. Webb to 
I. Quinoy. DubUnp "/1864. Webb/Quincy rattAwspS. Pugh to 
R. D. Webb. PWIAdelphia I6/M663J9o. A. 1.2. v. 32pp. 4&. AMA- 
Mavery Dytters to 6ýýýj S. B. Shaw to J-Z. CmIrnos. X. T.;, 
T/8/IW. Mo. 8q65. (; &irws Paperme 
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the moontmmv that his stric an bauve boutiftub In the arth 

had pmv*W the Hmmver, so bitt4w ms the 
I 

animosity which tho riots excumd In Amrimm aboI4 U --4 St eircUs 

the Irish-Afterican that Webb flowd Idase", 

datend44 th* good now of Iralm3d br romrking Umt he totmd it 

diffUult to rocancLU the ri*U idth the taot that the TrIsh at 

hý wamp in oonbrast to the Roallsh* pow4ftl and 'l4,4A4VS*l 

Given hu Vito Ix commumu abmt 'low drawing-mcm anW. 

alxmW, p and Me own- gradual frM active 

it v&a pwbqm ironic that it was RLdhard Allau wba most aptly 

astratas the post-belIza inUx%st shown by *s, MrJAh abolition- 

ists In AmsrJAm and in the Aswrican Negros Ife travened to Amerias. 

in 1883. %m he viAted Pink ftivervityp 4bere he board ift texied 

Jabil" Singem perforsjo wA not heftrick DmWla" in WaxWvArt= 

D. Co Ib visit" nnarow Mac educational and religious instim 

tutimm in the Southp and Indmed received a threatening Utter 

frm, a c&I3jA the wlibite CVs" in Petwsburg# Virginia# uhich 

varned, his that *wILIte ladies* in the distriat had been nade I'sonsiftt 

un*W awIM to his h&vW beo=w Vv*w7 intimate with the coloured 

02 rum* 

The Awwlam abo34t4aadxU also weloomd thcdr ^noh4. n 

with tAkeir lbltbih al 14 vs, firAim ia it a nuvl suppwt 

10 Slid lwlyj, uhm he was Ixformod that xwW Irishmen had 
ple. yed a reprehensible part in taw riDto In 
JuLoica, in 21165j, W6bb vta+AA that he famd. It hard 'to 
oquwe t1da with the'noral, valww vztmld bV the Iii&'in' 
Ireland. lt*D. Webb to N*Quiwy& Ck3rk, #8/1? /IW* WbW 

20 WOMP pp, 212-23ljPort. 5B(24). VMsnft'Liba-w7, 
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and Identity of intereats whiah their Southum detrwtors 3-abe33Ad 

as - trvLttovme. British abolitd diml sm therebgr helped to polarize 
2 antipathies in the United Statea., 7 and to that extent was. a factor 

oontributing. to the gituation, leadink +k) the Civil Whr* In Ireland 

itselfs the question of foreign interferenee in domestic insti. 

iutionss was exwerbaUd in ocaplarrity bV the range of Amrioan 

interest in Ire3. su3d, # ands in parUcular,, in the Repeal movement, 

The debate on this question often became a sementl labyrinthp but 

the abolitionist *=Uation showed Umt they refused to be bound 

in their thinidn by nationa3 boundarient they argued that oppression 

knew no political frontiers# and that they had a mors" obligation to 

uphold tbe cauze of the Negro slave., Garrison's demmiations of 

the Awariam Union,, and the attevqpts made to attract British support 

for the dissolution campaign# howmrs presonted thin idea in tierms 

Aich even many British Old Orpaidsation Z, 1: 0,113ýnd 

O'Cormell did not oars to booom exbraIled in itP thou& it was 

OlConnallp who freqUw*Iy'IamtmLvted the Garrisonlansp and vho stood 

closer politically t0 English re-farm"s lilm Sturge than to the 

H*A*S. S. mmlxwBp vho mkom than, any other British abolitionist, 

4n ariated the Scmth. 

The Iriah 4-tJO3: dvts. had so" thommlVed as a type CX 

press=*-groVp providing information on Amerlam alaveryp and 

attemptizig to enomwage public bodies to adopt wd mint&' n anti- 

olwnwy primiples. The difrerence with the Waist XrAU an car4mign 

Though George Bradburn and others remained perturbed by 
Webb's Maraw" about Catholics and politics in America. 

2. Ricep "Soottish Factor",, p. 5120. 
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WOA that thwe Ms MW no such body as Parliamentp throv4gh which 

they could act dLr*ct17. ? hey did* hwo"rs try to funottan by 

holding anti-slaver7 meetingej, influencing the Irish preass and by 

andeavourimg to away the opinions of organizations.. in. partioular 

the L, NRA, and t4he Irish Churtlwx., which themw1vem were of 

importance in Ireland and in the United States. 4 tjnni M in 

Ireland was almst exclusively a xl&le-class movatmant. In - 

acuposition it was mainly Protestantp in DWilInp =mentor. The 

abolitionists in Dublin did try to mWw contacts with the working 

classes, but this efforL wan vitiated by their xid&le-class horizons 

and premevpations. 
1 facts further delimit4mg 

abolitionist activity were that ths. 1rish : Utionista were =bm. 

based and 1=34sh-speakings they could but U7 to contact and 

prVAtiOUB Of Places Conmuni"te with the exdgrant at that most unT 

and timeap the port of dkq*rture. Anti-sumery., as an idea,, had 

provoked little hostility in Ireland,, in the sense that few actuaUy. 

defendeds condoned or juxWied the existence of Americaua 4mmmery. 

Howver,, the activities of the PboUtionistso and the notion of 

Immediate emancipati0hp were resistadjo primarily because these were 

seen an a threat iýo the Ann-Uen Unim and the A of 

domestic and tr%amt1antic relations., while the ooncept of 

Inwdiatisat carried underUmex of militant urgemy which sm. W 

fourA offensive An the debates witkLin the L, N. RA. and the Irish 

see DIC. Riachp "M and'BUckface on the Irish Stage., 
1830-1860", v in Journal of Axericam Studies,, V. 7,, n. 3,, 
Decomber,, 1973.. pp. 231-241, 

0 
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CluaWon showed., the American slavery quent1cm boos= entangled 

in, abd a focus for, domestic qiarýýp and though In this Protweas 

the plight of the Negro was seldom lost night of by O'Commll. 

himself., the nlxm did tend to become a referent) by which Us 

shorWomings of opponents were exposedj, and also the plight of the 

Irish highlighted. The havoc resulting from the Irish famine led 

tA) a prolonged slump in the Irish anti-slaver7 novanants while the 

condition of Ireland' question an a whole led to or a 

about the complacency and bypocriny and son of priorities of the 

in which the - Mrish-Amerlcam in particular.. wwv 

active participants. The abolitionists pointed to their record in 

famine relief to show that they could r, *t be accused of wilful 

blindness t* misery at homp but on the question of prioritiez,, 

they s93 dom succeeded in persuading their critics of the soundness 

of their coursep especially as them critics argued that abolition. - 

int policyp to the extent that it injured or insulted Amerl"a. was 

in any event detrimental to Ireland. Especially in the Nationitlist 

and Irish-Amorican prove, the conviction remained t4tat MOW sm 

W" L 
IWO 4 ab # and not Irish in J noW rationj and also anti-American 

and anti-Catholic in nature. The p for thisix part, 

despite the contributions of suoh Catholios as Haddon and O'Camell, 

41A tend to an, me that anti-slavery was the natural province of a 

P"testant refoý" conamity, Against tAis might be placed the 

intrepidity with which aarrison aotual3jv entermd a Protestant 

maity, B&Uastp and them confronted the moot entrenotwid of 

Bresbyterian orthodoxies; and the blatantly sectarian' ends to 

'Which his visit van put by the Catholic press in Dub3ln. 

4 
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AatLvLats such an Webb wwv deeply involved in the intelleoVaal 

camponeat of' miist --mmeneution-O 
ýmt for othim the Mew 

bald bV 4-Jonists were often repallantp and there ware those 

who wimbed only to give finaraLal Asaistanas and pmovide basaw 

gifts* They saw Umir role im anti-ýý an a 

*Ktansion of their intAmmst in loca" good varks,, and t1mir Interest 

in the Negro did not, T IqArp an Us wtivIkU realizeds 

atUr interest in =U-slavw7 mildAm or 44ealoida , In the 18!; Olxjp 

British &WAUQUism Altbred in ObSX00ters &Vd tbare Vas a dealS 

in suppor for erven t1a type of avWývery am -4 the 

D. F. A. S. S. In lrelandp the abcWtionists successfu in 

mUinime Amorican &1AVw7 &a the foam of Wx nm inberext,, imit 

though Webb in the Advocate sought to vFbAld the claimika of the 

". S-Sop post-Stamite aboUtJoadsm resulted in an upsurge of 

su; Vorb for Dougla"j, fugitivess and Negro education. 1A the 1850 x$ 

there was no such body as tho LJ. RA,, v with a we. 11-developod, ae-qdn,. 

istrative structure and extansive Avisdrias: u contootsp ijb4ob the 

aboUtJoidsta could sock to vcwk +Aww3gh and InrinenoeS and attar 

the :; a 1, i mm ex of the prerlow decade x tkere was to sustained 

effort to WUsn" the DrI& Church". There were# In abortp 

favor avenues through wtdch the could chanu*3 their 

activitissi thsir iw4mx* w" salpated, in strength, sumd they chose 

the necessarily nore nebulaus path of seeki to innuenoe etbmted 

OVLni0A tbr0u& tb* fUrmal xams of an &WIttomiSt poe" pablimbed 

in Iondon. IriAh anti-slaverl in those airaumstances beano 

more remoU anci zalf-absoxýbedx VUle the rulsovanas Of the debatA 

an to Al ab of abolitiaminU ww the aeor"ited. oustodi sum 
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of anUm4axvwr writ deal 4 nod in iviort4am still furtobw an events 

in Amerioa itse2t swung towards Civil War* The clamour of 

e=itsmaut that so inviSprated Webb in 1851-2252 lima replooed in 

the mid-18% is by what appeared to List as mwmdy 

Ung ab*; A personalitlas and the relative merits of different 

basaaro. 7bwv muo greater tina. =40 and numarlaal suppor for the 

anti-slaver. v Mv ato and the &bolitlorAsibs for the first time 

printed yearly reportioz but Webb felt this awwasion in strength 

Jud been acquired at the aKpense of direction mid prinoLple * As 

the Civil War approachedj moreavers thus was loss to sustain feuds 

the 
--litionistap and for the lirst Use id 1840. o there 

van a semblance of harmony in the anti-blav=7 ranks. 

D=Msois in thair smial analptisjo oress In an& instana" 

as t1wir treatment of Dougla" in the I850'Lj fnxjuwxUr disimgsn- 

uous in their x4mponse U O'Connel2p the Dublin GarrivaWams know 

that their 4d as abhorent, to xwW., but advocated that an 

integrated concepts in a ovivWgn act morol, ratome The B, FA*S. S. 

o1was jaboUtionlat dimuniV rathw than accepting ClarrimWam 

MUOnSp WhiGht it fbltt VDu3A aimp4 dsmoUmlb the British anti- 

slaver7 xavement: even the Broad Street Ca"ttee loart mq4xwt in 

the 1850fs because af the popular id-atill"tion of traditdon&3 

anti-slavery activit, * with GarrlsoWan exassom, Sbd 3 ar4* the 

Belfast A. S. S. lost support bo*sxm it too vau idenWied with the 

Old Organizatim4ste. Yet It was the energ7 and vigour of visiting 

Amrican Garrisoulans u-bich mwpt mwh ax Standfield 

into a nore @omitted attack an the Pree Ch=vh, and it was tals 

attack that so infuriated the Pmabyterians: Asonian T--; Wm on 
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the sabbath and a paid ministry vould not hwe becow eu& a 

ostuse of great If the Garrisaidoxis had not be= the 

foremet critica of tbo hres Mmrah and Its Pftsbyterian -3149s, 

The Dublin Garrisonlano j, In turns did not mm it as their v*U to 

conciliate and appeams but to 4ofine standards by vb4ch Ww 

refractor7 would be judged, and the oouver+Ad switained, The 

American abolitionists wwv andow to *allot the nWpm*t of the 

Irish-Americanaj henco the high value idd-ch they placed on MrIAh 

abolitioulm- MAB was value as conceived by the abolltdoulsts 

themselven. A factor in any estimation of their laportance, it ww 

but. litt. 2a related to the lagwatp aahievuwnts and Inflnenow of 

the Dublin Garrisoid a$ who had been inmoessful. In presentA n a3ft, - 

slavery as a subject which the LN. R. A. and the ftwohes aould nbt 

igumvp but whose aaM mementej ev and especially in their own 

estimation,, fell far short of their alms* Critics of the aWltiovi. 

into reA, ted in a varied mannerp placing than In a categox7 that 

ranged from well-mieý ideaUsts U 

Hatever,, though Webb and Haughtm frequerMy bezoared their lack of 

finiR--ncial and mdrd dAratimm suppor j, their amumnese of their veab- 

ross and dinorganizatim ww baUnood by their perception of their 

brand Of AbOlitl-m %ism an a opentaud of nmral Impvv mwa1,0 their. 

despair at their failm" to Inf2usme the MMUdi"Amadnalop 
. 
by their 

cenviction that tam futuxe would bear out their Idea about wommm, 

rightes non-resistamej, and Moo alaverre 

Irish intoureat in the American Negro did not entirely 

abate in Ireland during the Givil War* XSX7 Utoundnn ozýdjo 

latorm Arms Aliens, oollected fun& dmdj* the OLvU War fbr the 



fugitives, while lovi Goffin visited Ireland in 1864,0 and 

though be had taken part in the Indiana socesoion in the 1840'so 

his appeals on behalf of the freedmen were supported by many Irish 

Quakers. He was invited to speak in the Dublin Meeting Housep 

apd before he left Ireland he was given two hundred pounds which 

had been conected by the Quaker commnity. Tat there was much 

that was valid in Wobb's assessmout that ckf the Irish press$' bnly 

U32's Northernj! Lh& remained true to abolitionist principleB. 

Indeed anti-slavery attitudes as a. whole in Ireland were submumed. 

,a or ft 2 in which 14 in the general reaction to the Civil Warp . agh ough 

for the North# Smith O'Brien favoui-ed Southern secesaionp Mitahel 

loattwo sons fighting for the Southo and the Irish in Now York 

rioted agaizwt the Draft Lews,, and after which Mitchel himelf was 

luWASOned by the FWeral Go"mment. Abolition was not won peac- 

ab4j, but the Irish abolitionists saw the ww as a ourse inflicted 

because of the failure to listen to the anti-slavery cruBaders. 

Yet the olavery ismw had played an important and often 
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11 Reldniscenoes of Levi Coffin (Londons, 1879). $ py. 681-689. 
In Belfast 

'I 
the (Akxzeý-a rorned to support Coffin's appeal 

on behalf of the freedmen was also mainly composed of 
Quakers.. but included Drs. Henry Cooke and John Edgar. 

2. J. Heroup Celtag Catholics and 2=rheadzi Ireland views 
the American Civil War (Columbus,, 1966), 

3. O'Brien protested against Meagher's enthusiasm for the 
War and against his advice that IrIab emigrants should 
enlist vith the Federal andes on 1,1kndin in America. 
O'Brien insisted that it was not a war for emancipation,. 
and that thousands of Xrish-Amerioans had already dJAd need- 
lessly. letter from O'Briens in T-4meri Chronicle 
511111863. X6-3375- O'Brien . See soj, Dr CahJ11,, 
To the N22ý! of Ireland an the American War (Dablin, $1861),, arA 
Dr Cahl'71 s "To His Imperial X&Jeetyp Napolean Ilrp in 
Curtinj, lectures of Cahill P-366. 



crucial rvae in the relations between Ireland and America, 

Begimilmg in the Antvm of Vp and mu" particularlyp from the 

SPring of 1842 until 0 'Cow*11f it cbmth in 1846, p week3, v debates 

over the nature and implications and consequences of Amrican Negro 

slavery constituted a remiarkably large part of the Repeal Associat- 

ion's prooeedinp. The isaue of slavea7 emrpd as a test of Vie 

PApealers I morality., ethics., reasonablenoss and grozy of practi- 

calities; resulting-controversies on, the precise nature of. tkese 

pro&wed in turn*important di: visiona; among Irish and Irish-American 

Ropealers. The American abolitionists for their part. displayed 

a great intw*vt in and eiwiosity atout Ixeland., vhich pmvided in 

itz wn way a tent of their views about religion,, nationalim.. 

oppres. sionp and tbrough the impact of the Irish-American in&igrantsp 

their very oonoeption of the nat=v of American society. Mma the 

Irish and the Irish-Anteriosan dim&nsion was of great importance for 

the eampaign against American slavery. It drww Irom great abol- 

itionists such as Garrison the parallels that could be made between 

Repeal and airti-slaveryp and from not only mn such an John C, 

Cobden but frm great humanitarians such as Douglamaj, and in his 

own very dIfferent ways Brontex" O'Brieno, comparisons between the 

worst oX the oamUtions erAxed by peasant and slavej it ensured 

that when O'Brien visited the South he wcmld be given a wam 

reception by Important Southern dignitaries in 1859j. but also that 

among those arranging that reception wers Mitchel and Neagherj 

and,, it provided both the provinaialýsm that belped. provoke the 

Dablin Garrisonians' rejection of the Tappaniteso and the setting 
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in which 01 ComsU Ia internatUmaiza ocnild flourish. 
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The mom*r7 of 01 Cown3.1 Ix oontributiom to anti-alavez7 

remained usaW 9 7he Bontanians in *harp of the oicioman 

contenwr who won so awdow to elicit the tributes 

of Garrison* Whittier and IjdIUpa were typioal cx those Irigh. 

Amerioans in post-bollum AAwlca who ware hardly Unawmv that there 

was mrs to be gained by doelling on 01 Co=mal ia rather than their 

own roaations to the Negro. For theý part,, the sbo3j_tjoni also 

901+0 that appeal to O'C'"1091115 MW=7 oould achim such changes 

as Wre generous Irish-Amulam roaotJon to the Negros, and I*" 

corrupt ward Politics. Mors than this, howevers men such as 

G"Tivon and Phillips remained aware that OfConnsll was the single 

Most prQuinOUt OhMMAGn WhIab the Awrican anU-&j&vW7 Cau had 

TIOU Outside the United States, TbJL8 w" freely &&dtted by Phillips 

whOm like D*uglab2j, clearly recalled his debt of gratitude to 

O'Conall when he supported the cause of Charles Stuart Parnall. 

01 Conns' IIx abolitI oal a+- record may also have continued to serve as 

an azaawls to such Irish-Anerioans an john ikwis otBailir, who had 

been cloaa4 as"ci&ted with tjýj OtConnan Centenary Celebrations 

in Ik"ItCAs and whOs OMPGOW4 after Phillip's d"ths vas sman W 

MaW AmbriCau NOgroas " their foremost uhite champSon, He arrived 

in JbIladelph4a in 186.9 after escaldng from a British penal 

settlawat in. Australia. Six pmrs later he became editor of 

the BcOffba the UVWsPaPer Vhl ch had so opposed 0t Gonn*3 a 

abolit, danist activities, Ddtj&jjy he defended + , ja p1lot #g 

pro-war stand an slavex7o but "wa4 ally after a tour of tj! te scmth 

in 1885* and possibly in response to idea he was saq*sed to in 

his role as Onediator between. IrJah anct Puritan DootanUum". he 
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am.,. &ad jLz jL firm and anergotic supporter of the Negroes 

strOW6 fclr equalivo 

O'Cormli had taught the abolitionists muchj, incIzWUn& 

2 
-ýIýir first lessons in rx)rviolent nitati=- Historians have 

subsequently rAglected this fact that his intarnationa3inut Ilia 

concern for Vie olTressed thmugbout, the world, were not only central 

to his eredo -an an abolitionist,, Wt integral to his life and carewp 

tlu)u& wenhis contemporary detractors ouch an Webb testified to 

the importame of his role in Uka transatlantic anti-alavery move- 

ment, o and to the uniquerAss thia impart" to Irish aboUtioniamo 

Mch more so tAuLn,, for example that otbar TZ'J IS 3, -Amricen, 
ratriek Ford,, who had learned to be a printer and a jour- 
n&31 t on G&rr13oA1x L-Lberatcw. T, N#Brlmm Irish-American 
Natinna3ir 

.p is possible that same of the methods and style of jaurnal- 
istic sensationa3ism that wers so evident in Ford's Irish 
World were Isarn-L, from worklug on Garrison's paper. 

2. The tacUcs of Irish agitation contimied to have some relevance 
for the American Negros it was felt, Thus one correspondont 
of O'Reilly's ElLots reealling the Irish boyaott agmAzBt 
landownerss m4gested the efficacy of a oW71A approach 
against those lZites who discriminated against American Blacks. 
J. R. Bettep "The Negro and the Now ftland Conscienco in the 
days of John Boyle O'BeMy"s in Jounwl of H! M ILLE! M 
Y. LI, oia. 4, pootobarpl966ppy. 246-263.. 
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British and American Anti-Slavai-I Visitors to 
Ireland, 1830-1865 
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AppwAiz 
-(l) 

British and Ameriem Anti-81, avw7 Visitors to Ireland, 
1830-18651 

18,33. KL1iott Cren»u. 

1837. Geoffl Thomqmm. 

1839. willi« DM«. 

1840, Ja»o G. Binmyl Geoffl Bradburn; VMiax L. Garriecai Abb7 limberj 

Jam" and Incrotia, Mott; Womdell PhMipaj Nathaniel P. Rogeral 

Sarah Paghl Jobn Scoblej Hmry B. Stanton. 

1841. John A. Cblline; Ckuwlea L. Rommd. 

lau. iam« s. %»« Grauel Umu7 Co Wrighte 

1843. inmen C. Puller; H. H. Kellosl Sawiel Nay irl U. C. Wrichte 

1844- H. Co wr4ht. 

1845, Jam« )L Battum; Ykederick Douglus; the Hütchin»a FamUy; H. Co 

Wright* 

1846. F. Douglaonj W#L. Garrison. 

IWO* William W, Brounj Charles 011pinj John Sooble. 

1850. W. W. Dram. 

3LB51. HMZ7 H- Garnet. 

1852. John B. Betllnj Mar7 Eartlinj HarAet Martineaul S. Pugh. 

AS JnM in the texts visiting abolitionists played an Import- 
got role in Irish anti-slavery. Not all of these xOntioned In the 
list mgojpd in anti-slavery aotdLvities in Ireland* Samuel Xer Jrs 
for sxemp3es stay" only four dVa In DWxUn,, but he remadned a 
regular correspondent of the Dublin Garrisonlanss and was important 
in Haughton's attempts to lnfluance the Irish UhLtarians and Re- 
fcrmýed Presbyterians. The llhglish radical Janes Silk 'Backlaffham 
lectured an America while In Irelandand spoke at temperance mesUngs 
arranged by the H*A. S. S* mambers. Webb saw him an an mcample of an 
'Enali h ralbriter, whom anti-alav=7 YlAma had been blighted by 
eqxmnwe to AxericatL Society$ though 010mell fVsquantly referred 
to Buckinghau's writings as proof of his contantion that the Iriatk- 
Anw-ioanst reopmes to slavery ww deserving of reproach. Harriet 
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1853. James X. Maxim. 1 
1854- Parker PillBburyj Samuel R. Ward. 

18550 P., Pillsbux7j S. R. Warde 

: L856. William, G* Allene 

1857. Klizabeth Pease Nichol, 

1858. X. Rstl1n; XLiwa Wighan. 

1859. Samuel J. Hari Sarah Po Resund. 

186o. Hattie Griffith. 

1861o Dre Chimver. 

1864. Levi Coffin 

Martineau stayed at Webbso housep as did most of the abolit1cmiats 
an this list who visited Dublinp and her religious viffim 80 offended 
Webb's Catholic maid that the latter left Webbts wVloyo Webb also 
visited Harriet Martineau at Ambleside. Though the relations between 
the two were frequently strained they V both leading British 
GarriBonismep and continued to exahangej, for Is.. materials role- 
vant to her anti-slayM pieces In the Daily News. Similarlyp Au7 
Fistlin never-attended a: mtL-aIsvsx7 moo in Irelands but 
her visits helped to suatain her friendship and cooperation with the 
Dublin Garrisculam . An the case of Assnath Nicholson showedj, all 
visiting Americans of importance who came into contact with the Dublin 
clique were quizzed as to their views an slavw7p with important con- 
sequances for Irish aboUtioniano Another mca IS was Amana Walker 
(179! ý-18%),, economistL, co-famder of Oberlin Collegeq and Massachaw 
setts Senator. He visited Ireland In 1WJ,, following the Peace Con- 
vention In London that year to which he had been a d&Ugatej, and Webb 
was pleased to find that he disliked the Tappanites in both America 
and Britain. The Conventions in london in 1840 and 1843 account for 
the nwebeir of visitors to Ireland in those years; thus in 1843j, Walker 
was accompanied to Dublin by the Rev. H. R. K*Uogp who had attended 
the'1843 Anti-Slavery Convention as a delegate from the Illinois Anti- 
SIAV927 SOOiOtY- an the frlWof Amerloam Garrisonianism 
also visited Irelandv though their visits were important# not so mob 
for Irish anti-slaverrj, an for demonstrating the extent of the abol- 
ItionisUl transatlantic contacts. Amim this gro were A. C. Spoonerp 
who arrived with st letter of introduction from Garrisonj, but who 
horrified Webb by chewing tobao: oo# ILK, Davis# non-in-lav of the Nottsip 
Thomas Davis of Rhode Island,, and Admmd Quincy's sister Ame mud her 
husband. They visited In 180P IW,, 1842 and 1856,, respectively. 
Henry Coleman., (1785-1845)., the American agricultural reformer also 
visited Dublin., with a letter of introduction from Garrison, in 1843. 



API-)Cndj-x II 

Corzipo3ition of the enlarged GonZA-ttco of tho 
Belfaat Anti-Slavery Society in 1846 
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AppanxUx (2) 

Oompnition of enlarged Oomittoe of the Belfast A*S. S. p in 

IN16l 

00awations Religionp 
Name who" known who" known 

Robert Waximan Muslin manufacturer Quaker 

James Standfield "Gmt1exan" Church of Ireland 

William Webb - Muslin manufacturer Quaker 

Jamse Fraser M 
Maxwel. 1 Sanders Cotton merchant 

Jame B, Ferguson 

Jo 

Bftlu Blow Paper manufacturer 

William XMan ftwhar of Classics 

George Pin Wins, and Toa, merchant Quaker 

John MoVicker TAI3Ar 

John Boyd Bookbind 

Samuel Hunter Surgeon 

Jame Rose Clark 

Isaac Nelson minister ProBbVtorian 

James Ro Neill Jeweller P"stwtarian 

David Rogers 

1. Sources# Northern Mhl& 10/1/18461 MartInts Belfast jM12t 
for 1846. Mm- d --Caldarp Webbj, k7soup and Neill were the 

' most active of the Qni= 
nembers. With his wife Maria, Webb 

later settled in DWAU* Neill cortvaponded with the Garrixonians 
in America until the late 18501s. Standfield scud Calder acted 
as joint secretaries of the -Oomitt4w. 
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Name caut'd. ocomatum; etc - wiLA&Msto 

Jamm NoTier 

F. A. Wder Retired Wawa Offieer (Church of Ireland? ) 



Appcndi--,: III 

Select 13iogralphical Guide 
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Adams. John Quinc7- 1T67-1848. - 
PreffideuVwd Conwreiimais 1836-1844* argues in Congress 
against laying on table of anti-slavery petitions; 1841, o argues in U. S. Sqpvie Court an behalf of Amistad Captives. 

AD an 
Wife of IdAhard Allenj xqTort4Kr of A. A. S. S. s, and collector 
for Boston Bass" I wt so prminent In LrAsh abolitionim 
in the 18505 

Allens Richard- Ift3-1686. 
Br%mrj co-fowider of the H. A. S. 3. j Secretarir of the Irish 

I; Association* 1840-18WI visits U. S. A., q 1883. 

Allen# W. G. 
IbIwarly teacher of langww and litemtum at Central 
MalOg9s, MVftWMIlIev X. T. 1 eventually imtalled as manter 
of the Caledamia. Training School at Islington* 

Barkers JO"Ph- 1806-18175- 
Rw4ah printer, tamer Methodist minister, mate 
oarrisons, 1846. 

Be nobers, Hsw7 Ward. 1W-1887, 
Presbyterian OlOrgymni brother of H. B. Stowe. 

Beechers, Iflum. 1775-1863. 
PIVst7t4wian clargymns 1834j, series of sermons against 

I al an led to sacking of the Vrmaina Convent at 
Charlestown by the Boston mobs first President of law 
SwAnarjr, 

Benesets, Anthorq. 1713-1784. 
Awrican Quaker aboUtionist. 

Bennetts Jams Gordon, MI-1918, 
Witors Now York Herald. 

BILIWP Jams 0111 apie. 1792-1857. 
Fovuw shareholderj 1832j, candasioned an agent bv the 
AmeAcan Ik)oioty) Himminated for President 
by the Liberty Pbrty IA 1840 and 1843. 

Bradburns George, 1806-1880. 
1839P agent of M-A-S-S-j 1"o Joins IAberty Party. 

Breamms Joseph. 1829-1857. 
Iftte for United Xriabmm and Irish Felonj wdgrates to 
U-S-A-x mart-16-M-119; 

&dght'v John. 18U. 1889. 
XzP*j Quakerl visits Ireland# 3. Ug. * 1652j champions North 
during Givil war. 
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11 m. -1- # 
MIIm liellosem6. In - 1843-18Ut lentww tkw 

, 
VN %In &W Tork A08680 md tbAm 

X, AJ. 8,3 ustm*m mg aumm 

pmt«b.. -L )"igter9 00aw«rtod to in iahl" 

DMUDAMIP Jams silk. 1786-IM 
)LP48. V1-=; I=A &a vladtod Amadcao =tore xdbw 
and lectuw* 

bamas Jýs Imeam* lacy-u"Is. ran of the Frisnds at sodal 
PAftma 4L LIMIA Won- 

Dwlmv Skmid. 17294797. 
haitsolan; gaftm. 

Boorittg JCLIWo 3,829)-"* 
. me L682"Mi 
.I 

salb4wj 2AW rum the Luca 
at utivelma sed laternmMoss' peace 

ch"-d InUmatiAmal p~, 

calmoss ickm Malot. lft)-IM* 
enrj=lotj -,, mi, t, 4 mhatAp mmeemmv at, Foutima 
In Dtm4n 21ý%6; 2ahuremor at ftutima 

Bwa=W azd Jurimyradme at QMWMISP QLUWJ U", 
Prorsour of Foutloal at VAvwoW OoMs Awion& 

Whom# John C. IT82-aM* 
U. S. sezalkw fem South amaIM6 

cu, 42010 thomig4 1795-lane 
igutiffl i"tiffl inel" wcoumt cmal ildA0301alm on the 

quentice imd utter 
alm40pow 

ä vi"te Irolmd-I8b69 
18u) in of Maul= um intobei (4, v, ) iß amt it"] 
to bo hazqp4 but th" täW ounM mt bmn the j«mortel 
" of hii, 6 

ftmý DD. 1780-1%7. 
n"t YA&Xwtw at Fm Ct=Vh of SODUAD4 wbich mpawk" 
ftm the f2mah at SaMand In 18431 xathw and --- - 

- )lW" wwtmll 18064m. 
IBU» el»tod to zweauve Ommittos er the AAA3080) 
autive » afflittaget autbor &M oditorp md In Dwb= 
pluß" "es* 

Cdchosterp Artbw, IBCPO-UW,. 
N*P- Aw BILIt"tdA32--U-34i amm of Gemp Amustm, 2zd 
Muvw" Of DMNPU 

CMAMID. 
MY a, 

1,02wo =4-lmo 

Mitar atd leaturws aqworbo looms (qovo) In lathsr#a 
qwu-zmi Idth ourldowl, 
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Clarksonj, Thomas. i760-18469 
b3glish abolitioni5tj authorj lead opponent of Britikh 
slave trade and slavery in the West Indies. 

clay.. Heýu7! 1TT7-1852, 
U, S, Senatoor from KentuclW* 

Cobden$ Richard. 1804.1 W 
Autharj K Pel . leadJý29 opponent of Corn Tim; visits U. S.. L. $ 
1835-, # . 

10:! S37P 

collin v john And«wm. 1U0-1879. 
Geneiýal fflnt of N. Ä. S@S. i tuunb ]? imri«rixi »ttl«ent 

Golver. t Nathan"l. 1794-18709 
Baptiot'Nininteri abölitioniet oppgnee 6£'aaýmitson in 
1839-1840. 

Gooke. p I Henry D, D, 1788-1868. 
Irish presbyUrian Ministeri 1829j, receives degree of D. D. 
ftom Jefferson Ckalegep U. S. A. j leading oPPOI=t of 
O'Connellj. Unitarianipm and Repwai, 

Corkrans Charles L. 
Neighýour of RDWebb's (qevo) in Great Brunswick Street., 
Dablinj editorl isaber. of H. A. S. S. 1 prominent in 
temperance reform. 

Mimfords William. Sharman. 1781-1861. 
X. P. 1835-18521 radical in politicsi championsp in place 
of O'Connell's Repqal movementp schemes for a federal 
Parliament. 

Cressonp B314 tt, 1796-1854, 
Champion of n* 

Cropper,, Jamea. 1T73-1840- 
lb*linh abolitionistj author. 

Davis, o Thams onborne. 181.4-1845. 
JournaUst# essayints, postj helps found Nati* 1842. 

Demesi, William. j-799--1886- ' 
Visits Britain in 1839 with John Keep (q. v. ) to coilect 
funds for Oberlin College. 

Dickensi, C42ýles. 1812-3-870. 
Author and editorj visit$ U-S-A- in 184Zj a vociferous 
opponent of slavery there. 
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DohoW, t KLahaoU lWo-1861. 
Authorl mmbw of TowW Irelandk party. 

bmgý* Fro6wiak UIT? -- 2895 
1841 become agent of the X. A. S. S. j eats ftLA Star for 
17 1 after Clvll War beisom" Secret- or tbg OMW*T 
SaftU Dmbw OomdmA=, # Muvh&U md Rum*w of DWWW 
af the Distriat of Dam*dr, and rimair uxdted statos 
)HmdBter to Mdtil 

Duffy, Sir Gurlas Gmzk, IM-M3. 
x. p.; &#hw; oo-cowder of Us mAAmm friend a lboom 
Cwly2s (q. v. ); IWjv IO&MOS IBTls 
sypcdnW chief So=vtu7 at VlatwU; 1873s is nods 

-Ah- - 

j1daundson - WLIUmn* 1627-1722. 
P*; vd=mt In est&Wlmkmý at FrIsMx In Mmamdj vlato 
America and adjoinIM lalambp 16TI-a6? 2j 1675,2677S 
1603* 

Yazd* ftbrick. 1835-= 
Worked as 7oungster In attlow of Gawlson's Ulmatorp 
1870 fam3dw MA jW9 &OUVIS MMV*rkW Of IrUh Idind 
zmtvn 4p 

Yms Goorps IM4-101. 
ZW4Mb foundw of Fawlanb* 

F%LUmrs Jams Carmina. 1793-AT, 
1=14sh Quabor sbOWmimt *a mv U Nw To* State 
In 1834* 

Gulwts Ibnz7 HilLbl-zkd. 1825-ID82. 
Famor alavel Mniaterl agent of A. A. S. S. 
UmUl IWO 

OUT180% W=m Llcwd* 18Q5-aM 
AbOlUanist author# and efttor of Libentarl faunW 
amber of A. A. 8*8* of Wdob he mw eleaUd Pmaident 
In 1843* 

OWS Aisaboth J. N"U. I&kO4M. 
adimulDhia Fri4mds UW AtUm" rowan 
mwrlsa sJ44aw (q. v. ) 

am7s, SldrAy Hmnat. Mp4M 
jounal A at md sathar; 
E LAOM Makd 

IWs4s editor of llgggd AW: 

acodells Willimm- 179"78. 
Amudam &WItAwdst uUtAwj suncrts poutima action 
sodnat aLwary, 
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area2yo, Hora", P l=. 1872. 
Mtor of Now York Tribune M*Yorter of the 
Free soil movement party in the 3.8%s. 

arls"t Angelina. 180"79. 
A litionist, and mgSarter of waxenB rights. 

arimUs Sarah. 1792-18T3. 
Abolitionist and m1pporter of womens rights. 

HBU9htM# James- 1795-1873* 
o= and f1cmr marchwrtj co-faunder of the H. A. S&S*j 
hom-oWnent in Dublin ref=4 especialay twqmwawe 
circles. 

Hoppers laaac T. lT71-1852. 
Quaker abolitionist active in railroad. 

Hwward, p George W. F. seventh Barl of CarUsle. 1802-1864- 
Brother of Duchess of Butherlands M. ]Poj sometime Chi 
Secretary for Ire*lj; kndj 1841 visits North Awri"I 
185.9-1858, lard Lieutenant of Ireland. 

Hwitt# MUT. 1799-1886- 
Qwamr authoress and aboMtdoWstj translator. 

H*Witt, p Million. 1792-187.9- 
Abolitionist and authori frequently wrote for the 
X&beM 

iscloon, Francis. 1789-1861, 
President of N. AsSoSe; for nwW years V. P. of A. A. S. S, 

Kiesps, John. 1781-1870-- 
Cono-egational minixteri 1835, o President of the board of trustees at Oberlin@ 

Me"Isys, Abby. 1811-aW7. 
Seoretary of Lym Female A. S. S. 1 descendant of Ldah 
Quakers. 

Xmwm,, Father John. ? -1869. 
Parish Ftiest of Taqplederry; contributor to Nation and bitter opponent of O'Gonnellites., 

14114n- W. O. 1806-1902. 
Presbyterian mininterj Professor of Oburch MAtory and 
Pastoral Mwology In the Assembly's 063"1 go,, Belfastj 
Pr"Ident of samep 18694M. 

Leveson-Goirer, v Harriet I, G. Duchess of Sutherland. 1806-1868., 
YM14 prominent in Highland Clearanceaj she in bad- 
chamber crisisj her daughter Ilizaboth (1824-1878) married the Duke of Argyll in IA4* 
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Lowellp James RaBsell. 1819-1891. 
Authorj edwator; edits Atlantic Ho ! 2D1856-1861; 
American Ambassador to tFe- Court U St Xames., 1880-1885. 

MeDuffio, p CleorP- 1790-1851- 
Congressman,, Senator and Governor of South Carolina. 

McUm, j James Miller. 1810-1874- 
Presbyterian Minister, 

Madden,, Dr Richard Robert. 1798-1886. 
Authorj 1836 was appointed Superintendent of Liberated 
Africans and Jw1ge Arbiter in the Mixed Ckntrt of Commis- 
eionj, Havana;, testified 4t Agistad Case in America in 1839s 
at which he insisted that a group of Negroes., who had been 
charged with murder and piracy for over-running a slave 
ship.. were not in fact Cuban slaves but African slaves 
illegal. 4 held in alavex7 therej in 1841 was employed as 
Special Cemissioner of Inquiz7 into the British 
settlements on the West Coast of Africa. 

Martin,, John. 1812-1875. 
M. P. 1 journalist; visits 'U. S. A. $ 1839* 1869j founds 
Irish Felon, 1848j exiled but pardoned, 18561 succeeded 
as M. . for Meath by Charles Stuart Parnell. 

HILrbin,, Winlia. 
Cork Quaker; delegate to 1840 Convention; reputed to have first 
perouaded Father Mathew (q. v. ) to take up temperance activities. 

Martineau., Harriet, 1802-1876. 
Authoresaj visits U. S. A., v 1833-1834. 

Mathew, 9 Father Theobold. 1790-1856. 
Twperance Crusader,, visits U, S, I,,, 1849-1851o 

May. Jr. Samuel. 1810-1899. I Cousin of Samuel J. May (q, v. )j Unitarian Ministeri 1847s 
general agent of the M. A. S. S. 

Ma. v,, Samuel Joseph. 1797-1871. 
Boston 'Unitarian Ministeri co-founder of A. A. S. S.; 1835- 
1836, general agent of M. A. S. S. j authoro 

Meaghers Thomas Francis. 1823-1867. 
Exponent of the right to bear armwj founder member of Irish 
Confederationj 18482 axiled$1852., escapenj helps Mitchel 
(q. v. ) found Citizenj serves in Civil War., eventual2y an 
Comander of the Irish Brigadej appointed Secretary of 
Mont4ma Territory by Prewident Johnson. 

Mitcheli, John. 1815-1875. 
Authorj solicitori journalistj founds United Irishman, 4 Februaryjl848i escapes from ezile 18531 1854 founds 
Citizen (Now Tork)j 1857-1859, p edits Southern Citizen 
(first in Lumcrille., later in Washini-tons, W. '-C. Tj-= 
returns to South from Phrisj 1865.. arrested by Federal 
Government. 
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AIPW" p Heiv7 DeD* 1788-3A65, 
ftwmdw Of SOMA of lalmi"i approv" 

ROM cathouc bmt not bopmao 

Morvint Jdasx- 1799-1873. 
Belfourt Preabyterim divIwj Moderator of the asnual, 
AS"mbI7sI%6-MT* 

Homes Robert R*R. 1811-oJM4, 
Dublin Barriaterl 18409pradmant in HAS. S, cival"I 

s lactwer fcw Anti-Corn Imar Isaguel slope* with 
Rebecca Fishor (q, v, ) 

Notts Jams. 1788-aM. 
P"seat at founding Oca"ation of A. A. S. S. 1 vlAta BrItains 
IUI authw 0 

Nötts lAzorirti"a 1793o-IM* 
IM- younded gliladm, »ma Fenau A. 3.303 vl»it4 Bnt&t%1&00 

Nmrrays John. d&1849* 
With WiUim Soma - 

(q*v. for a years c*-oeo"tuy of 
the 0*115 0 

Helsons Isaac. 18094886 a Phwbyterian Minister In b"Ast, 1842-18801 NmMona! 'Jet X, F, 
for Nm"O 1880-1888; authors fe*U -1859 revival In a 
"de2usionwo 

O'BrUms WilUm Sidth, 1803-3A64o 
Autborj X. P. j 1829 flabts dual with Tm SUGU$ lWp 
joins L,. N. R. A. j 1848p adled; 18541 Pardoned. 

oicconalls Dule, o 1775-1847« 
X.?. ) form o«thoue f«m loy&l NaUmal 
Ropma Ä»miati=, t 40 

o 'Commal't John. 1820-1858. 
M. P.; son ct Dazd&3 . 

O'Comor, P*&Mus B&mrd. 1794-1855. 
Piwaiwa-'scroo Martists 1837jp foumW the Northam st4r 
in 1006 * 

O1R*jj4, j John Bo7lo. 1844-1890. 
Journalixtj poet (for O'CovmoU OwmteniLT7 oeUbratlons in 
Boston); deported to Anatir"U because of his Fordan 

liatlonal eso"d to America In 1869; edUed. Boston 
P12ato 

Put-pns Catherlme. 
Treamw of the Manipw Youaa Anti-glaver7 Soo, ' tri 
sister of Andrew Paton (1805-1684)j motber of the G, 19, S* 
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Peasep Mizabeth. 1007-1897- 
1 Daughter of joseph Peasso first Quaker M. P. j authoreanj 

1853, married-Professor'John NIoW of the, Glasgow 
Obsez-vator7o 

eam-angton'O Jmbs W. C& 
in Britain for several monthm in 1849 and 1851p blxvýd as 
a laoturer by the Glangow FemaU Nm AAsooJ-tJon for the 
Abolition 44 Slavery. 

Rielps., Amon. IW4-1847- 
ftet4r of Trinitarian Murah in Bostonj quarrels vith 
Garrison in 1839-iU* 

md"'lips, madon. 1811-1884. 
Prominent rwýozmerj. on amutive ocmýdti" of A. A. SoS*p 
iqplored by wife at Imion Cbmention in 1840 not to 

PillsýW. q Pbrker. 1809-3.8989 
on"time congregational minister; general agent of the 
XA*SS. and laterp og t&s A,, A. S A. I Witors 

FW-ber,, John Swtt. 18M-1880. 
Irish diving; 1830 eUoW as first Moderator of the 
Renonstrant Synod of Ulaterl author and othwator (one of 
big, pupils v Dion BOVAdcault, the. dramatist) 

Pughj, sarah. i8oo, 1884. 
Vok- 

Irldladelphia Qmaker ab*34. t*onisto 

Purvisp Robertp1416-1898* 

QUIMT, MmDrA. 1808-1877- 
Son of Josiah Qmincyl He3; md sat Libamtor and ILtiona. 1 

tandard Cw-xvsPOWIWWN&r7 of X. A. 3.3. j 
lW44-15531 Vice-PrepIdent AA. 3*3,, p 1853-1859. 

Rmuwp James* 1733-17". 
XngUsh Cargyman, and abolitionist authwo 

na»nd, 0 Cherlen laa=. 1811-1873. 
Agent of A. A. B. SO 

Remon4p Sarah Bu*wo 
1856p spoke on behalf of A. A. S. S. in New Tork Statej 
1871P receives degnme of Doctor of Medicine from the 
MWical School in Ylorenoe,, IWy. 

Rogers.. Nathaniel Pbabod. T. 17.94-1%6. 
Now HoWshire lawyer and editarj 18381, begins Herold 
of ftHWIM. 
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Sooblep John* ? 001810-? 
Secretary. of B. F. A. S. S. after Tredgold (q. v. )j vUita 
Irelands1840s 18491 1852 beemes Directqr of Dom 
Institute in Canada; returns to IWO and in 1867. 

Scotts (krange. 18M-1847- 
Methodist Minister in Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

Sligo,, Peter Bove 11 Second Marquis-of. IW9-1845- 
Governor of Jamaica. 

I 
SM883, o William- 1793-1877. 

Abolitionisty editorj Quakerj, grocer;. with John Mxrmy 
(q. v. ) for many years co-secretary of the G, E, S. 

Smith, q Gerrit. 1797-1874. 
Now York State larxkwner and philanthropist. 

Smyth. *-Thomas. 1808-1873 
b. Belfastj 1834 appointed Minister of the Second Fresb7terian 
Church of Charleston 

.. 
B. Caq author. 

Stowep Harriet, Beecher. 1811-1896. 
Novelistj author of Uncle Toms Cabiz. 

Sturge, p josephi-1793-1859. 
Quaker X. P. j helpts organize B. F. A. S. S. j visitu U. S. A. in 

Tappomp Arthur. 1786-1865. 

. 
President of A. F. A. S. S. in 1840. 

Tappan, v TAnds. 1788-1873- 
Treasurer of A. F. A. S. S. 
critic of Garrison. 

in 1840j pervistent abolitionist 

Tennent, Sir James Aserson. 1804-1869. 
X. P. for Belfast, 1832.181&5 (with interruption). 

ThoWsonj George. 1804-1878. 
Abolitionist lecturer-and editor, - 1831, p becomes lecturing 
Agent of the Tcndon A. S. S.; edits Emirs visits U, S. A,,, 
1835-1864. 

Tredgold., J. H. 1798-1642. 
Firxt SecretAa7 of the B. F. A. S. S. 

Výncents HenrY. 1813-1878. 
Moral Force Chartist. 

Ward,, Saaml Ringgold. 
Om-tim Pastor of 'Congregational Church of South Butler. 9 
Now Yorkj visits Britain as Agent of the Anti-Slavery 
Society of Canada in 1853. 
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Wlsbbs Aifred. 1634-3-90. 
Son or R. D. Webbj M*Fej, withorj reforAmr, 

Webbp Deborah. 1837-IM, 
Dam&ter ckf R*D, & Hammah W*bb* 

Webb. p Richard 1835-1882 
rawige; t son at 

ZD, & Hamah Wobb. 

Webbp Hamwh, 1809-alBUo 
Wife of Richard Davis Wobb, 

Webb, p Richard Divise 180.5ý-U72- 
Printer and bookseller; Cc--, fb*m%r of H A. S. S.. 1, edits 
Agýýý Advocate &vAhorj Journalist* 

Webster# Dmnle3.1782-1852. 
Now lWand Lawyer and UoSeSowtoro 

What4ar., Richard- 177-5-18634, 
- of Dablinj author. 

Whittier$ John 0. IW7-aM# 
Americam qualor po&t and Abolitionist. 

Wabamp MIxaa U20-1899., 
Edinburgh abolitionistp rsasd-ed to Somal sM Webb 
familiesl sister of Mmz7 Ebtundson (q. v, )l speno bar 2ast 
years in Dublin, 

W1111mm, Roger. 0-1603-UU* 
-_- 

3.630* emigrated to horical after quarraU 
with Atritan in he fouzded* the 
earlimit Rbode Im3mad in 31,36* 

man- Jobn. 1720-1772* 
Pradment American Q"ber and early opponent tit &Iaverjr. 

Wrightp nimw. 3. &WM. 
Secretary of the New Tm* Anti-slav=7 Soejetyp and 
mWeAnted, . (: ý #1833) acwrampanding Seoxvtaz7 of 
the AA,, S. S. 1 in 1839j, edited the antIpGarrisonUn 
Mmeachmsetts Lb*Utdaaixtl PrOmimnt Act=7- 

Wright* HenT7 Clarbs- 1? 77-"TO 
1835 Joine New BW mW A: 3 .3.; 1836s oft of agents of 
A. A. S*S. j he3; w edit the 
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manuscript Sources. 

Printed Letters, * doowuntsp speeches etc. 
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Magazinesp Joumalso Monthlies.. 

Pamphlets and Addresses. 

Ant&-Slaver7 Reports 

Theses. 

Articles. 

h4mar7 Books. 
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X=uocrivt soura" 

a) American AAtMLu. &ri= Societyj Woroezpýw Mass, 

A. K. roster Papa" 

Boat= Pablic LikMa 

Qiaplum Prpers.; Estlin P4pam, - Garrisca PVsrs; * 

Journals and Cowwnplace Books of II&D, Wri'411it; 

I'lay PaPSM: Mzutea of the AmmutiTe COMIttee, of 

the A. A. S. S.; Phl" P4pers; Webb/Quincy and Quincy/ 

Webb Paparaj West= Papers. 

C) Columbia Uaivervi 4. Ubr: aa 

S. H. Gvq rapem 

d) Cornell UnimviýZ Library 

Journal of FAva S, J, May,, 1859j 1111ler McKim Papav 

0) EdIaLiuall UnivarsLuZ LibrAKy 

F4tlin Papers (m microfilm)j. =taining (i) Mnute 

Books of Eristol and OliftQu Auxiliary Anti- 

Slavsz7 SocieVj and (Ii) letters of Mary E3tlins 

SALrah Parker Pillsbury, R. D. E'abb., S, J. Mqrj 

S. Hay Jr.., and W, L. Gamison. 

Friends I Libra". Dablin 

Allen Family Letteraj John Pin Darcroft Comes. 

pmdencej GreeTex FwLUy Corroopmdence.; Grubb 

Lettaraj low1boater-Mutekletom CoUsetionj 

I*ck7 Ibtte"J Miscellaneous letters to Richard 

Allen* J*X. Harvey, Thoma Pimp, j. Q. Ric1mrdomp 

MGM7 Rumellp John Sauderscup Deborah Webb aud 

R*D* Wobbj W. R. Wigham Papers; Wright Fmily Papers. 
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! #laoe Bocke gad Jou-aaLs li. Diari«i 22! ffl 
Grubb Gmuaplace Booke; JonnLal of a Vialt to 

America br Y*fxteriok W. Pisj Poole Commamlace, Bookaj 

COMMx1place Book of Sarah Payeal Alfred Webbo "Some 

Poole Recolloationeftj Deborah Webb, wReadninoss of 

ChUdhood", 

iiie 2uker Rgowds 

Ppintles frox the Yearly limetiM of Lr*laudp 18n-18701 

Epistles to the Yeawly Meeting of Xrelmxdp 1821-1854; 

Letter Books of the Yearly Meeting Omml I Proceed- 

ings of Dublin Mmthly Meetings 1823-18581 Proceedings 

of the National Meeting of Mxllztwn and MAwwj, 1835- 

1865; Proceedings of Vw Yemurly : Meetings of Ireland# 

1809-18671 Proceedings of the Yearly Meeting 00mitties 

1825-1865* 

8) HMht4p MkWaWs Harvard 

Rmg3 I nh# Mrish and 'Sootah Letters Addressed to -H. C, Wrights 

: L%3-1847i Himallansous letters from Ro D. Webb. 

h) Mrdmh Public Record Office,, Dublin 

Nimte Books of the Nntral Rallef 00mmittee 

i) LIb 2MM of 22BAMS 
Hwiz7 Ward Beecher Papers; ftwteriak Douglass PApwLj (an 

niorofilm); lowis Tappan Papers. 

Mitahen 

Minute Books and Cash Books of the G. I, S. 

k) National Mkm of IrsIanA 

A. A, S. 3, outtingap In Alfred Webb CoUoctJLcm. (IW8)j C-ainum 

Paperej Thomas Davis Paperal Gaven DaM Papers; L. N. R. A. Pape"I 
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Mitchel Papers) Jauxtkal. of W. J. 0 Weill Dauntj Manteagle 
I 

Pape"; Smith OtBrian Paparej Yomg Ireland Nbso 

1) Now York Public Ubraa 

Cbd3d Papers; Mrs. John Mitchel Papers. 

x) fti&Wo Record Office of Northern U44and 

Account Books of James Blair; OwmAnghm Manuscripts; 

Grew Faxi4 OmmWandence; MacartnW latter 

minceliansous letters or j. arahano & xternant j. F.. 

Tenmmtj Watt Owrespandentm, 

n) RhoftS Howe. Oxford 

Minute Books and Letter Books of the B, F, AS, S, 

0) jM! a Irlph AagdM 

Paperej Xlnute Book and CorreaWulance Book of the 

Irish OunfederaticnI. W. Sadth O#Brlmfo Journal of him 

Visit to Americas 185; 9* 

P) arracuse Mverai& Uhmaxy 

Gerrit Smdth Papere 

q) Univwwl! Z OoUegejl Dublin 

otamen Pqmm 

r) QxUactlans and MmmarIPU in Private Hands 

L. Lei Touohm TAtter Boakep In possessica of A111ed Irish 

BanksP Dublin* 

ii- Father NBthw Pt; wrB- X10nofila of CelmehIn ArcUvw 

In POSSONaim of David Johanson 

tUe 001leated 010mell Papwa. profemm Maurice O#Q=eUtg 

IV. Webb fuday scrapbook In p4msession ce R. a., Trgpmal,, 

Dublln. 

V- Webb TAttw8 In PCH5801mica Ot Fftfessor WaltAw NexTM. 
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(2) Priubed lettAwng doauamts, ggecohas ate. 

A, H* Abel and F. J. Klinben (ads. ) A 3L4ftj&Wa on Analco-AmwUmm klatimso 

1§19-1858. Furnished b7 the Carreggoadence or lawis Topon and 

Others with the British and lbrelgn oadety 

(lanoaster, 1927)- 

G, H* Bames almd D. L. Dmm (ads. ),, ratters of Theodore R! IALt Weld, 

Affloll" Grinki Welda igad aa»h Qr4&, 6 1822»1846 (2 voln. 

Now 'rm*., 1"4) 

C, Caroll amd 0. C. GOOdbOdOr (eft IcbrooU frm the Letters of 

icdm Grubb (1766-1841) to iotwgb arabb (1768-18441, (Lcodgmp 19M) 

J*G. Curtin (ed. )., The Lectures, Sammes Addresses and lattwo of 

Rev* Dr, CahiU (Now 7brks 1885) 

Cusack, (Ibd-)o Ths §Roeah" mad Publia Lettwo of the Libwatc)r 

vo3A.,, Dablin,, 1875) 

W*S* DOWdm (ed-)p lAttere (a Thomae Y100" (2 voLm. Oxford, 1964) 

D. L. Dumand (ed. j, TAtteris *f James Gillespie jjEM li3l. 05 7 (2 vols, 
Now York, 1936) 

Letters or the Late Idaho Egland to the Hm. Jobim Z2E! M an the gWeet 

of Dwtestic Sl=, to which are prefixed copies, In Latin and 

Mh&lish, of the Pope's Apostolic Lett4w conagelS the African 

Slave Tmde (Baltimore,, 1844) 

W. J. FitaPatriak (ed. )., OorresPoAdence cX Doinial 0t Oannall, The Uberator 

(2 vols. Imdbon,, 1888) 

Charles Winiamv Igarl Pitxwi-Lliam and Sir Richard Bm*e (*&. )j 2REre! Mdame 

ckf the Right Hawarable Edmund Biu*e (8 YoU. lAmdon,, 1852) 

J, W. nim (ed. ), j The 2g! pjeU Works of Rev. Thomas §Mlh (10 vols. 

Charleston,, 1908-1912) 
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Funwo (ed. )p The Life and Writigas of Frodarick Dovalaps (4 vols. 
Now Ym*, o 1950) 

SeleotJ= from the Writinqs and 2eacchas of William M! M2 GarriBon 

(Mmrtan. s IM) 

R-J*S. Hoffump Ntwdud Burke& with hia letters to the Now York Ajolembly 

and intimate cormapendence mith Charlen ofnara. 1761.1776, 

(Philitdolphiap 1956) 

Mary Leadbeater., Mmoim and Letters of Richard and Elizabeth Shackletm 

(TAndim, 1822) 

W. M. Merrill. (ed. )., The Lettem of Willi= Llad GarrUon. I will be 

heard (Harvard U. P.,, 1M)s v. : L. 

W6N* Merrill, (Od. ),, The Letters of William Lloyd Garriscm (Harvard U, P,., 1974),, 
v. 

Jobn O'Cmftell -(od. ), The Select 2peephes of Daniel OtrAmneli M. P. 

(2 voll, - Dabl-ins 1867) 

S*G* Xesmaer (ed. ),, The Works. of the B! Zht Rovwvnd Jolm Mhgkmdg First 

ýýishqpof Charlestm (7 vols. Clevelands 1908) 

lauiS Ruchaites (ed. ). The lAtters of WiUiax L12Zd Garrison. A Howe 

DivIded ! lLainst Itself$ 1836-lko (Harvard U. P. p 1972)., v. 2. 

The Life and Letters of Wi. UiaA Urwick. 
-D. 

D., edited b7 his son (rmdon,, 

1870) 
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W ftmmu I 
(In braokots is given the plaoe of publiaation where nacasa=7; dates 
owtside, braokeU Indioate years fbr whloh papers were read. ) 

The Belfast Guardian 

The Bout= Pilot 

The Brimtol Roudger 

The p1tish and Forele Anti-SlaverY BS! 2! j= 

(Tmdon) 

The Cox* Itaiminer 

The Dublin RvanIng Mail 

The Hwrald of don (Conoord) 

The hmemants Journal (Dublin) 

The Liberator (Boston) 

The M2!!! jM Chronicle (Umdon) 

The ftEtM BqjLLxt4w (Dublin) 

The National A6ti=gAvex Stfinthurd 

(Now 'fork) 

The Nation (Dublin) 

The Northern WIdK (Belfast) 

The Pilot (Dublin) 

ftnapers Owuralted 

The Albamer Weekly Patriot 

Th* Bazwer of Ulster (Belfast) 

The Belfast Noom Letter 

The British Emancipator (Tocmdm) 

The Christian Rgftster (Honton) 

The Dublin Weekly Register 

1832-1833 

18W-1846 

1851-1852 

1850-1860 

1843-18461 1W 

1841-1W 

1840-1845 

1840-1860 

1840-1850 

1840 

1840-1841 

1840--lW 

1842-18471,1854-1856 

184o.. i86o 

18W-1847 

lahl 

1846 

IW 

1838 

1843 

3.840 



NewMapmv Comulted omtInued 

The Imiq Mdan) 1846 

. ya ftardim 1841 The Lm 

The Lwagglymnia Freemm (Philadelphia) 1839' 

Saunderts laws TAtter (Dublin) 1846 

The Timm (rmdm) IWO-18V 

The Witness (Ndinbargh) 1845-1W 
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The Anti-61E= Advocate (raulan)jp 1852-1863 

The_ Belfant Magasine ivad Liý! M Jourmalp 1825 

The British Frimud (GLwgov) - 3A43-1847 

The Catbolic &SM, (Dublin). 1852-185; 8 

The Christian Exuduar (Belfast). 1832-1836 

The gliriation ImmIner and Church of Ireland ftasine 182>1'. 1831 (Dublin). 

1835-1839 (Now Seri") 

The Christian E! M Journal (Dublin). 1810-1843 

The Citizen (Dublin) 1839-1840 

The Cork 1847 

The Dublin Litenwry J 1843-1845 

The Dublin Review. 183T. 1864 

Dublin 2#X! ELit 

LuMfs Hibernian SjxVgq 
.2 

XUazine (Dublin). 1862 

MA's Irish Catholic Mmazine (Dublin). 1848 

The Eclectic Review (TAndan). 1838 

Dr. Haydan (ed. )v The PhilenLA! ýist (Dublln),, 1846.1&gO 

The Irish Church Jowmal and L-LjVM and Ths2j2doal Review (Dublint 

1855). Title changed to The United Church Journal and Lij2na 

toal Review and Theologi in November,, 1856'a 

The Irish P! Rg! Ltat (Dublin). 1859-1862 

The Irish Friend (Belfast), 1836-1842 

The Irish &triMolitan Magazine (Dublin), 185T.. 1858 

The Irish 2E! ýý Review (Dublin). 185; 1-105.9 

The kjgh jh; #arian ftasine (Dublin), 1846-1847 

Journal of the Dublin Statistical SooA#ty. 1855;. 1860 
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The gh! M Ball (Boot=). 1039--1853 

wel. SulUvm (ed. )j, The N=Mlz journal of P£Nzma- (DuUino 1854) 

The Tablet (I012d=). 18U 

, 
lr&Waoti= of the Dublin StaUetloal Soaietr (DW>lin), 1849-1854 
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? amphlets and Addresses 

(For the purposes of this stu4yp the most valuable collections 

of theme vere found to bat The Samue3 J. Play Collectianp Cornell 

Uhivwsity Libraryj The Halliday Coll*ction,, the Royal Irish - 

AcadmWj the DmW Callootionp Coark OmvAy Ubrax7j the collectlUmme 

in the Watimal Library of lroland# Vw Friends' Mawyq Ireland,, 

and Now College Library,, Zd1nbwrXhj the Simml Paperej the Satlin 

Papers; mid the Riland Papam (mim)ifilm in the possession of 

Professor Georte Sheipperson. ) 

it Slandw" Agalat Yroe 2tatA Aweab3y and SILPMM ocatrazted 

with the Iriah ABsepublyj and ed Slander" agmdmt 

Mr, Frodarick 22dass tZ the Rev. Dr. MKLh of (barlestan 

(CILaBrms 1846). 

Address of the Ommittee of the British md Foreijm Atitd-S 

SocieU to Chrigtims of &U 
-atlAms in the United 

and eveciallZ to Christi= Kinisters (Lmdaa,, 1853) 

Address of the Irish Liberator to the brigh 3! 2! al Association of 

Cincirmati, Ohios with the Pbpels Ball an Slaver y and the 

Slw% Trade (Now Tork., o INC) 

Address from the b! Mle of Ireland to their Qgm-truwm and Ccnmtr! 3nmam 

in haerica, with Ectraots rrom the EMohes (if 000moU (n. p. 

1847) 

An Address to the People of Great Britaln (#pp clog& offered to 

the Pegle of Irelumd) on the Titilit; y of B! nm&gm from the 

Use of West Indian Svgar and Rma (DublD4 1792) 
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Address of the Mrish Unitmadan Chrlatian Societq to their Brotbron in 

Amwi" (Boartm, 1846) 

Anarioan and Mp&Unh 2&resedon and Briti8h and AwArioun AboliticrdvU 

(lAndonp 1853) 

Axwiomn 0010nisation Societr (Belfast# 1833) 

The Ancient Tes! IE! EZ of the Rellgiow Socigir of Friends. So!! qgZ 

o&Ued QW&ers (rqwinted Dublin# 18") 

Aammiatim for this Rprovownt of Priagns and of Prison Macipline In 

Iroland (Dublin,, 1828) 

W. Barrivgtoup The True 2!. IJOM of-the Aawtoan RebellicM (Dublin# 1865) 

J. 0, Birney,, The Amwiosa ChurcheaB the Bulwarks of A=Wioan gýa 

(*N«burr Forto 1842) 

Thomw Branaganq The Amitential Tnlmt (PM h' 1805) 

IIIOMB Bf'ýaaj A PrOllm-l-AAM EB134Y art the QPPTOBIsima of the Exiled 

Sons of Afrioa 1W 

PAM. Dr. C&Mlljo TAwture on Slavar 
.n 

delineatiM its 1-Us. pro 
. jp=o and 

pMent awful prevalence, notwith8tanding its nominal abolition 
bZ 1! tjglative anaotment (Watwqbrd,, 1846) 

F, W, Chosacmq The Aimti-Sl! ý Adywate and the lmdon Oonfermce 

(TAndo% 1855) 

Ciraular Addrwa amd Formis of PaUtion for the Abolition of the AWrentige- 

ObIp M! m In the BrILtloh (Mmies (Imdmi, 1837) 

Thojukx Clarkson,, The Hi8toi*r of the Ripej DMIMs mad AgoommUshment otf 

the AboliWm of the Afrioan Slave Trade Ily the British Parliament 

(TAndanp 1808) 

lard Cliffords TAtterm to lord gveng 
. -z 

(London,, 1841) 
Hmh Charles.. 

-Lord 
CUfford. ChridiOni! X VOrsw SlaveZ7, (Dublin,, 184: L) 
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J. A. Collinxj Right and WrOM ýMg the Abolition' to of the Mited 

states (Glasgow, : L841) 

Comemorstim of the FiftoieM A=iywsax7 of the OrppizatLon of the 

Ajmwic. mn Anti-SIXVW7 Society (Ph4l adelphias 1884) 

An smicr an the Slwe Trade (0=*, # 1792) 

JwAw Qropper, A latt4w Addressed to the liverpm! 39clo1w fbr Pl4m3oti-qg 

the Abolition of M= (LILverpoolp 1823) 

James Cropper,, Present State of Ireland with a Plan for 3hquIrita luto, 

the Oandition of the Zim 
. 32LO (r. Lvwpool, 1825) 

im« cromer, The eme or na-verr (Liverp»'# 1w4) 
j�. « crqpper, W«t Tndl m P»tomt»m Rabtod (Imdmv lon) 

Four Letters to the Rwmrwld James gjBjbM, AlUadist jkingqEýj Minister-, 

an the PartioUmtion of the Aparlamp Methodist &IOWal Church 

In the Sin of Ameriom Slavw7s three from Robert 
lJ4)h=tmo 

motber of the Methodist Dublin,, and one frm Riobard 

Allen Secret=7 of the Hibernian A Sooloty (Dublix4 

1841) 

. 
EEg: &l to promoU the MiUawtica and Dabliu- Associatim for PLd! g 

GraduAa Abolition of Sl! EMM in the British Colonies 

(Dublin, 1824) 1 
An Itinow on'the -Slave Tradle (Oork, 1792) 

7'ree Chwmh Alliance with Mmurbesaws. Send &wk the Xonor 

The Free Church and Her Aomwers in the Matter of American & 

Bel Aw to 2rr e jhýon Egg! EaM his re*4Dt, Aff a Istt 
_jL 

AWarances in thia_21SE (B&inbw-ghp IW) 
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A rull and Corrected agm-t of the Proc2! ýý at the Pablic Nwtins 

hold in ! LoEe Street BVtist 
-ChAPS1 

tc-MBOnt- the 
-Mumclj? 

AtiDn 

SOCLAtzes- Address to Daniel OtC=Gll In. M. P. (Glasgo. w., 1835) 

The FMitive Slave Law and its Vietims (Now York., 1861) 

A Lettar from Jams Comin Iler tAo Joi3! Eh Jobn Gimmey (Dublinj, 1843) a Fhý 

A letter Addressed jq[ Jamm CannIM FUller ot Skoneatles, Now York, 

to the Uditor of the loandm Ariý (Dablinp 1843) 

W. L. Gaml3m (ad. ),, 2Mches Delivered at the Anti-Colcuizaticn. 
- 
lk&OU219 

in i! tcetar Hall, Lmdon. LQ l3th, M8,3 a (Boston, 1833) 

Il. rteil3cn Hmcockp The Abolition af SIEM Ccmaidwvd with rofemwe 

to the West Madies Bince Smincipatim (Dublin, 1652) 

J=es Haughtm, Pmw Letters to the Iriah People (Dublinq 1841) 

James HaUghtmp Slý= MrAoral. ReiM a RGP3-v to a letter in which 

an attemapt Is made to proys that Slu"17 is not Immoral 

(Dublin# M47) 

jamw Ilaughtoap The of the West India Colonies LM" Fi4wdaa 

(Dublin,, 1861) 

Jams Haughton, Should the Holde" of Slave Pr9perty Rwmive 22gon. 

satim on the tbolition of Slavw7 7 (Dimbling 1852) 

James Haughton., Statistics of Free mad Slays Labour in the Mkited 

Staten of Americ a (Dublin.. 1859) 

To Irixh 12! lgrants who , --a golng to the Mdtad Statew or AmwUa 

(Dutblinp 1853) 

A. King., British &Mathy in the Amoriem Crisix (Dublins 1863) 

Letter to Lcmix K(wBath ccn2! MjM Freed= and MMMM in the Tlaited 

EtRteýj = behalf of the Ameriom Anti-Sla"! 7 SocLok 

(BoaUn.. 185; 2) 
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MILAnftz. or Slayarr: Daniell OIC=nell = American Sl! =. Rep4 to 

S. P. Chase (Cincimati.. 18,63) 

lo- al IT. -. ti=Al jqeal Association, D, -niel O'C4onall and American 

Slavary (7ailmdelphia.. 1810) 

and Anti Hugil Mc! Telle, Anti-Slaver- 
-P2pery. A letter addromwd 

to Md-Am-1--d 2-: TMer md Thomm ]ýM IforufaU (London, 1838) 

In rarsuince of an AdcLrers Gizvulated by the 2! EtMlitan Comdttes 

(Imdcu, 1833) 

JL"B AL11--lij -A CcMilatim an the SlWe -Trade,, zmqpectftý addres sod 

to the Pec ple of Irelsnd (Dublin., 1792) 

the American Chw-che! j- and 

ComtAr-m-ced by Recent Pro2jtqjW in tile pree Church of 

scotland (winburgii., 1847) 

The Negro's Pýrilend, c=tEjnjnj a plain statemmt of facts which hRve 

racenliz occurred, dsscrd. ýivo of the present artate ckf al! = 

In the West Mvctles 1830) 

Tile Negro Serrant. Im Authentic and 3htereating Narrative In Three 

Parts (Dublin., 1819) 

obserraticna ca the Aclvm! ý! p which would arise to this Co=MZ ýZ 
. _ýz 

QDaRiBA a Trade with the Ow-wt of Africal with a plmm for 

the Same ý2: which the Sl"e Trade mw be ultinatply Abolished 

(Dublin, lT$. 5, ) 

Nniel OfComell md the Cconittes of the L. -ish BM! ý! j Ansoclation 

Of Clacimati (Cincizumti; 1863) 

Daniel OlCormell 212cm AmuKrican S)Iý= with other IrJah Testlamiss 

(Now Tbrký, IW) 

Seas ParticasTs Of VhD LIAO 30*tm Allti-flaver Y B"a" vith a simtch 

of the Anti-SIMM -Vmment ln the tIaLUd SUtes (Dtiblin,, 1842) 
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Catherine Phillipap Re"ons-ft the'LtoMla Called gBghM oa=wt so 

ftlly units with the Methodists In their HiBsimm to the 

ly to Negroes in Uis West India lolands and AtrioN- or free 

contribute the"to (landonp 1792) 

Wendell Phillipsy Denial OICODIISIIo The Iriah PatriOt (BOStano 1875) 

Wendell PhiUips., Denial 010onnall (Now Yorki, 1873) 

ProceedbW of the Apg=a2M C=vantion (Imdmp 161a) 

A R*ýMective View of West Mmdi An Sl L t2pther with its ftesent 

Ampect (Dttbliz4 1832) 

A Pmt«t Mailmt Alterielm Uawoz7 tir Om Buldred and im"eýThr» 

unitarim minifftarm (Banums 1w) 

Rev* Jmex Rammvp Igse! gt an the Treatumt and Conversion of Afripan 

Slaves in the" British aggar Colmies (DablIn. 1784) 

Rev. John FlIands Letter to a Clerical Advocate or the RritjAh 

and Forelan Bible. Church WoolAnory, and Hibernian SOcaotim,, 

an the intimAte Commudan of those xttd SI-ilar lastitatims 

with the Abalitl= of OplanlAa Sl! mla (Landcoo 1829) 

Repart of a !! eMM of Manbern of the Unitarlan ? Ac! g to delibamte an 

the R! ft of Engl; ksh Unitarians In reference to Slavw7 in 

the Mdted States (Imdonp 1851) 

IMI! of the NationAl Anti 
-7 

(Boaton). 185; 5.. 185T He -SlayW 
ýWart of the Ptrocoodings at a ftblic Most! ag of the HibarmdAm Chvwch 

.! 
qpjanjM Societyi, awdligZ to tho Chwah Wagjý SociLA 

.Z 
for Africa aud the Smt (Dublinp 1815) 

-#@pqrt 
of the Spesahes and R! 2MtJL*n of the Americau j?! jUates at the 

G"at Public HoetiM of the 01"gm IbLancipation Soci! & 

(Glaagow, 1840) 
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rd--vnd Quincy., tm E, ý-ýtlon of the Caarg" of Mr. John 500ble alld 
I 

%r. lAwls Tappan a&aý the AAarican Anti-Slaym-r o2ý ,-L 
(Tiondonp 1852) 

y relative Rosolutionm and Amorials of the Gl! g&ow Haswipatiqu So"Ot 

to the Sugar puties (Glanwo 1844) 
R"olutions ot Public MqetLAjz of th4 Nmbo" and YAW& Of ths 

014sipw- lbamcipatiall SOC: LloltY'j and Minutes of the ComaittAw 

a said SocieV since the arrival In Glaygow ckf Mr. jobn 

A. co: Lline (Glassow, 1841) 

A Review of Some of the AEMEMts which axe g, 2!! gRI X advanced ! gdnst 

Parliawm interfanmoo m bebAlf of the NSM Slaves 

(Landmo 1823) 

Can SlTM be Jýwtified frm Scripturssý (IxtblU, n. d. ) 

119me Slaveholdem ary rIght to be 22%eimsatod an balu Deprived of 

the Povar to continue to Steal Xem' Pwaonal UI 

(Dablino 1630) 

Slayea Not Imaral. A Letter to Jamw Waughtm jEL)AL", by FhilanthEc2LB 

(Dublins, 1847) 
Charles Stuarts Is SlavýQ: Defensible from Eýr 19 

. 
AjuM (Belfast,, 1831) 

EW I to ChMSes Lmýrot Mt the Axerican and ZE! Ija Anti-OlLym 
. 
21 alixe 

_ýZ 
S, oci*Vj by Lowis T&jM ot Now lark. with an IAtroduation 

by Jckhn Scoble (lAmclang, 1852) 

George Thompson and H. C. Wright,, The Yýree Church of &sotland and 

Amrican Slj= (19dinburgh, 1846) 

Thoughts* on the DiBocmtent of the Pwols Likat Tow Iýect LJMIS VAI 

S_4gar Ntiez, with an ADpagn-41 x (Dublin, 1T81) 

Tit f(w Tat or Recipme&I Remanstrmoss tcl prowte N&tiona 

British Chriati *no RemomtratAna with Amrioma an Nam 

mýý- 
- 

Ammitem fflatim» wtrating vith Britem on 
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Intw-parmcc-Dritish SlairN7 (G-l az6-owj 1841) 

4ýpeal an Behalf of the Abused Africans (-Tlublin,, Thomas Wilkinson,, An A 

. im) 
To L, 3-sh NosLus who art spjjýj tO the United States of AAsrica 

(DublizLp 1852) 

To The Clu-intian Churches of the United Stat-ex. The AddreBs of the 

B*lfaZt AAti-S1RTGrY &niStY (BOlf&gVtp 1841) 
Uacle TCMIS Cabins Bleak Lb=eg S; Iagvw7 and the Slwm Trade, sem-i 

artiel« IM Lord Dmuun. 
- 

ä!! Rrintad tzxm the Stimdard 

(LGDAanp 1853) 

uxwle Tom psý offerlag. statement ckf Ca=dttes (Adinbuzuh, 1854) 

Alfred Webb,, An Appeal to the limbers of t1he lioune of Common m 

the Question of Wommovs Suffrage (Dublin, 1891) 

R. D. Webbp The National Anti-SIEMM Societies of 4MIgad and the 

Lhited States (I=d=o, 1852) 

John G. Whittier. - fIcketch of Daniel OfComell. mrinted from the 

E! ggylvania F'ream= (n. p. n. d. ) 

1, Rmx7 Wilson, Fathar Mathaw, The Temperaac* A antle: and Address AM- 

(Now ycwk,. 1873) 

ll* C. Wrightp The Dissoluti= of the American Union,, downded b7 

justice and lluýty (GlaWwp 1846) 

If* Co Wright,, SlAraholdws or PlMactcrx. mtkich a" the Greatest Simers 7 

To Joseph Bowlu, JmjLthcm Pia, Jamm &rr 
j 7A RJ ohitrd Auen 

liffl2n* Ihw3eu and OtIle", the Cimtral Belief Oomd of the 

SecietY of Yi'iazds in Irelmad (DcLbli% 1847) 
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Anti-SlIT! a Raports 

Addr"s of the Hibernian lnti-Slar! a SocieV to the D! qjLle Of 

Ireland (Nblinp 1837) 

1-13nuAl Effortz of the Boston Female Anti-Splavery Sock! ly (Boat-on) 

1839-181") 

Auawtl Pusportz of thik B. F. A. S. S. (Land=). 1840-1W 
Amual Emrta of the Dublin Laaes I Anti-glavga Swieýb for 

l8g2-1§13j 1858,1§19, IW (Dttbl: La,, 18%# 1859,0 1860,, 1861) 
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